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Jl \ i.i.- eating itself. 

DOUBLE BOWKNOT • Original coverlet was made 
about 1867 in Jackson County, Ohio, and based on 
a popular geometric pattern of the time. Fieldcrest 
recreates this surprisingly contemporary-looking de- 
sign in a bedspread and matching towels. Both in 
brown, navy, green; bedspread also in red. , 

\\ r-:- 

£MPFIELD RAILROAD-When the railroad hit town, 
It was an event to be celebrated. In 1851 a weaver 
n what is now Wheeling, W.Va., made a coverlet to 

commemorate the building of the "Hemfield" Rail- 
road. Fieldcrest has copied his locomotive design—i 
and misspelling—in towels (gold, blue, red) and a 
bedspread (blue only). Locomotive in picture is from 
the Smithsonian's collection of train models. 

f 

PATIENCE ROSE 
A girl named Patience was 13 when she 
made a small quilt for her dowry in the 

■i840's. More than a century later, one of 
her descendants gave it to the Smithsonian. 

^>eldcrest has adapted her carefully stitched 
''Ower pattern into this elegant design for 

lO-i'-on sheets, blankets, comforter; also 
A-eli; and rug, 

'- v.indow curta....   .. ihis picture were 
: / rr'ade from Patience Rose sheets. 

.-^    '     . f'.s\ for directions.) 

c, ^0We«?t40thSf'oet, New York. N.Y. 10018 

PRINTING BLOCK ROSE • A delicate pattern taken 
from a set of embroidery stamping blocks Widely 
used from the 1850's to 1870's, these blocks enabled 
individuals to stamp their own designs on their own 
cloth at home. Fieldcrest recaptures the resulting look 
In no-iron sheets and a comforter. 
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Orrefors 
from Sweden. \ 
For crystal gazing, 
^or Christmas, 
^or ever 

Left to right: 
Thousand Windows Bowl, QVa" diam., $195; 
also Syv $150 and 7" $110. 
Bud vase, 8" tall, $35; also 10" $38. 
"Wish to the Moon" vase, 6V4" tall, $80. 
Hurricane lamp, lOVa" tall, $35. 
Ice bucket, 5%" X 5%", $50. 
Mail orders please add $1.50 for handling. 
(Plus 3% sales tax for Mass. residents or deliveries 
to Mass.) Send $1 for the Orrefors Collection 
Book and your Shreve, Crump & Low 1974-75 
Gift Catalogue. 

SHREVE,CRUMPHIJOW CO. 
330 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 02116 (617) 267-9100 
The Mall at Chestnut Hill, Mass. 02167 (617) 965-2700 



Historic American heirlooms re-created to preserx^e 
the great craft tradition of a new nation 

American, circa 1776. Authentic. Exact reproductions 
of priceless antique originals by exclusive appointment of 
The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation and other leading 
American historic and cultural centers. These replicas have 
been selected for their timeless beauty, their graceful lines 
and proportions. Every detail of handcarving, intricate inlay 
and flowing wood grain duplicates the original. Here is the 
preservation of a great tradition of craftsmansiiip. par- 
ticularly significant to all Americans as we approach our 
Bicentennial year of 1976 
While some member Companies concentrate on authentic 

reproductions or adaptations of American traditional furni- 
ture, others apply the same integrity of design and skill-of- 
the-hands to transitional and contemporary forms. Famous 
designers of todav are commissioned to create furniture 
using sculptured lines and the beauty of nature's woods 
and fabrics. Here, again, is honest design with a timeless 
quality: furniture heirlooms of the future 
Together, (jcneral Interiors companies offer furniture crafts- 
manship and a conimuity of tasteful    /^^ 
American   furniture   styles   uniting   |^Cl-l   w'«l!vv'^'^^ f'   1^ v-I   i(X)Ay,i(K) 

^   K )M( )KK( )V\ yesterday witii  lotlav and  tomorrow 

Cjeneral Interuns mr'mhet CMmfHinw;.   KI'ITINOTk,  I'l.NNSYr.VANIA HOUSI.. BIGCJS, CUSHMAN   SHAW, DUNIIAK  AND UKOWN-SALl MAN 



HISTORIC NEWPORT® Reproductions. I'lcturcd 
lioro, IIR' gift of PrcsKiciKs lo world digiularies, a clianning 
replica of an original labeled by John Townsend. Newporl. 
1792. Newport's wealth from world trade made it both a 
leader in the colonies and a center of American culture. 
Today, e.\act copies of originals by Newport's famous IHth 
Century cabmetmakers arc made exclusively by Kitlinger 
®;,ifi.n/ii-i lr.i./>-murl.-.s lu,-iis,-.) hv Th.- l',eict>:tU,'n ,S„u,-Ivo/ iW-iijH.if C\.UMH 

":: .X'liSP" 

WILLIAMSBURG® Furniture Reproductions. I'nceles 
American and I'.nglish anticjues in the collection of famed ColoniL 
Williamsburg are reproduced in every exacting detail, as reflecte 
in this Federal Period Sideboard, circa 1800, American. The gr: 
Clous originals date from design periods spanning our nation 
birth. Replicas are made exclusively by Kittinger, itself a century 
old General Interiors comp.inv, 
®IJcnl,p(i Ir.iJftiij.ts .,/ I'hc C..i..rM.,l V\';lli.imsi.urq l-ou,ul,,lioit. Ki-;J   US. I'.tl   O/; 

OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE® Reproductions. 
Antiques of tuneless charm have been carefully selected for 
exclusive reproduction from this extensive New England col- 
lection. This Wing Chair, circa 1780, the original of which 
is in the James Fenno House, is an illustration. Absolute 
authenticity maintains the traditions of good taste and crafts- 
manship cherished by our nation's early citizens. 
®ldent,lies Irademorhs of Old SlurbnJsc Inc.. Rej. U. S fat. Off. 

cOV ^^Pli 
THOMAS JEFFERSON Reproductions. Thomas Jefferson 
was unique in our country's history. Noble and dedicated, he 
also was intrigued with ingenuity. And many of the furniture 
replicas, including this hie table with octagonal revolving top, 
reflect his individuality. The table's original now stands in the 
Monticello library. Replicas of his furniture are recreated under 
an exclusive commission from The Thomas Jefferson Memorial 
Foundation. 
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\CORPORATINO   LIVING  roR YOUNG HOMEMAKERS) 

"ERRV  L.  RUSTON.   CHA RMAN 

Here s where 
a KitchenAid 
compactor 

stops looking 
like a luxury 

No matter how often you empty the 
wastebaskets, it never seems to be 
often enough. 

Unless you've got a KitchenAid 
trash compactor. It's every bit as re- 
liable as our dishwashers. 

And it'll smash your trash to one 
quarter or less of its original volume. 
There's an easy-to-use Litter Bin''"'*' 
that lets you toss in the small stuff 
without opening the big drawer. 
(Use that for wastebasket loads.) 

There's also an activated charcoal 
air filter to eliminate odors. And you 
can use the KitchenAid compactor 
with or without trash bags. 

Talk to your KitchenAid dealer 
today. Look in the Yellow Pages un- 
der "Dishwashers ". Or mail the 
coupon. 

P ^ 

Ki«cHenAicl 
Dishwashers • GDmpactors 
Disposers • Dispensers 

KitchenAid Div., Dcpt. 4C.\-11 
Troy, Ohio 15'5V.i 

N'ame^  

Address  

City  

f.ouncy  

.State _   

^■P      -  -- 

ON THE COVER: A year round 

greenhouse room that's a Lacquer 

Green, evergreen magnet for people, 

whether for quiet reading or a gala oc- 

casion. All the furniture's designed for 

flexibility. The low latticework drum 

table has a removable top. A desit 

table on steel legs doubles as a buffet 

or impromptu dining table. Both tables 

in driftwood-finished ashwood from the 

"Circa '76" collection by Henredon. 

The collection at Bloominqdale's, N.Y. 

Very practical and pretty with plants, 

'he brass-and-satin-biack, wrought- 

Iron baker's rack with four shelves, from 

the 'Folio 10" collection by Henredon. 

Roll-around sectional seating with soft 

sink-in tufted seats and loose back pil- 

lows comes in many sizes and can also 

be ordered to custom specifications, 

also by Henredon. "Cedar-Etched" 

wall paneling with 4-inch scoring—here 

tainted Lacquer Green—by Evans 

Products. Shutters are painted pon- 

derosa pine. Shlraz klilm rugs imported 

b/ Harmony Carpet. "Thor" cotton 

faille upholstery In emerald green by S. 

Harris. For accessories and shopping 

information  please  turn  to  Dage  149. 

ALfXANDtR  LiDCRMAN,  CDITORIAL  OIRECTOR 
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Decorating, Architecture, Building 
Home Improvement ideas for the house fixer 

fcy W'lW Morris 
Preserving the past Is a gift for the future 
Basket surprise — the art of painting-baskets 

nte fabrics 
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to mate I 
A beautHi of nature 
A house with a gaia teellng 
An apartment planned for parties 
Building facts 

Christmas Presents 
House gifts 
Christmas stitches—needlework and patchwork 

presents to make by Pafricia Corbin 
Exciting presents from museums and stores 

for you to order now by Margaret Morse 
For a gala Christmas—presents for now 
For a gala Christmas—presents for art lovers, 

plant lovers, and collectors 
For a gala Christmas—presents for outdoor 

sportsmen. Indoor gamesmen, and 
outgoing hostesses 

For a gala Christmas—presents for adventurers, 
perfectionists, and comfort seekers 

For a gala Christmas—presents for music lovers, 
cooks, and home crafters 

Wine & Food 
Big parties with little price tags 
M-arvelous make-ahead party food from Fauchor 

—the famous Paris food shop 
Eggs, rice, and other inspiration for 

great Impromptu meals by James A. Beard 
The art of unwinding with an after-dinner 

drink by Henry McNuIfy 
How California vintners serve their 

own wines by Jane Ellis 

Gardening -- 
A gardener speaks his mind: Heaths and 

heathers are back in fashion 
by William B. Harris 

Decorating with flowers for the holiday season 
Gardener's Notes 6/ James Fanning 

Beauty and Health 
Some notes on good looks and good health: 

Take a pair of sparkling eyes 
by Caroline Seebohm 

Notes on nutrition for your family's health: 
How do you know you are eating right? 
by Eloise R. Trescher 

Travel 
Going places, finding things in the Southwest: 

A guide to Indian baskets by Sandra Oddo 

Features 
Questions & answers: Antiques 

by Louise Ade Soger 
A great American idea: A new , i 

our American wildlife by Ken- 
1974 UNICEF Christmas cards 
A guide to Indian baskets by Sandra Oddo 
This natural enthusiasm, this sense of giving, 

this oesire to be joyous together (Editorial) 
The fun of present giving and a family Christmas 

by Antonio Eraser 
Thoughts for the hostess by Mar ngwoy 

Reader's Service 
S--.r    a:,-..,-,v 
Shopping ir.forma'ion 

ShoDoInq around with Audrey Nichols 
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MARY JANC POOL 

DIttlSI OTIS      MIHI DINNOr 

WILL MIHLHORN 

DICOttATINQ II ATunrt —CLCCmONIC 
JACQUILINE OONNIT 

NQ rDiion-riooii covr 

! Nil MIA.NiNf,     TiilVCnXHINA QlAtt 
JOAN PCCH 

lAnitlCl. - WAIirOVIBlNat-HCAOV  11 
JOYCE MACRAE OCCOHAI 
FRANCES PHILLIPS AllilIANT 

COLOR PROGNAM  DiRtCTOR 
CON ■.LILT I N(. ni ALltV  AND HCAITH I 
NADINE BERTIN 

JANE BACON ELLIS 

CARHIN-, J 

MARYBETH LITTLE WESTON l| 
RUTH CRANSTON 

CDITOR  fOR THC  1976 
OlCtNICNNIAl  CILCORATION 
CALEN BRAND 

isti 

|leci 

tned 
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JEROME DENNER 
PENUAL ALLAN COPY ASSOCIATI 
NEIL D. LONDON ARI PRODUCTION 

AOT   lOltOR ! 
ERNEST COSTA 

LINDA M. RATH 
PATTI MADICAN PES^ONI 

LORNA DAMARELL CAINE 

NANCY MCCARTHY RICHARDSI 
CON ; roil 
PRATT WILLIAMS NEW YORK 
JOSE WILSON 
KATHERINE MEEHAN 

JOAN GARDNER WASHINGTON 
DOROTHEA WALKER SAN FRANCI 
MARILYN SCHAFER 
GWENDOLYN WARNER SANTA ■! 
LOUIS J    GARTNER PALM BCACH 
CORALEE LEON MIAMI 
DEE HARDIE HAiTiMORE 
BEATRICE  ADAMS   BOSTON 
PAMELA SAKOWITZ MOUSTON 
BETTINA MCNULTY LONDON 
MARIEPIERRE DE CICCO PADIt 

SHOPPING AROUND 
AUDREY NICHOLS COIIOR 
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EASTERN 
TIMOTHY  LV    KNJPE 

MID-ATLANTIC 
GORDON vy    BROWN 

NEW ENGLAND 
Ststler Building, Boston, Mass. 

CHICAGO JOHN H. REOCK 
876 North Michiean Avenue 
Chicago, III. 60611 

CLEVELAND R. J   BIESMETCR 

Dulklcy Buildinf;, Cleveland, Oh 

ATLANTA louis M. FRICK 
1371 Pcachlfcc Street. N E. 
Allanla. Ga. 30309 

PACIFIC COAST TED KRAL 
3921 Wilshiie Boulevard 
Los Angeles. Cal. 90010 

FLORIDA 
The Dawson Company 
5995 S W. 71sl Street 
South Miami, Fla. 33143 

SOUTHWEST 
Roy McDonald Associates, Inc. 
3130 Southwest Fiecway 
Houston. Tex  77006 

Stemmons Towei West 
Dallas. Ten, 75?07 

SHOPPING AROUND 
CondP N.T.t Uuildini; 
350 Madison Avenue. New York, 

BRITISH HOUSE t, GARDEN 
Vogue House, Hanovpi Squaie. 

FRENCH HOUSE & GARDEN 
(Maisoii A J.iidinl 
A ri.irp flu r.il.i... nouihiin. Pan 

POUL HORNSLETH, r„.i 

HOUSE A GARDEN IS PUnLISHI 
THE CONDE NAST PUBLICATION 
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ch piece of 
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Of course you want sterlin3. 
The question is whose? 

There are a lot of sterling componies to choose from and the choice you moke 

is an important one. After all, sterling silver is an investment. A big, beautiful one. And 

TO one is more aware of this than Reed & Barton. Since 1824 they have been taking their time to 

bring out ali the warmth and beauty and richness sterling silver has to give. 

This very special pride of craftsmanship is what makes Reed & Barton, Reed & Barton. 

Of course you wont Reed & Barton sterling. The question is which pattern? 

i 

5 

Tr'_ (_ ^•:',   _ , _., .._._, ._:: :_ ■ g  •, i^-.j ^panish Baroque, Hampton Court, Francis First, 

Gronde Renaissance, Tare, Florentine Lace and English Provincial. A brochure of all our potferns is yours for 

the asking. Write: Reed & Barton, Dept. HGI I -4, Taunton, Massachusetts 02780. 

TIE BID (& BAM.TOK 
Silversmiths since 1824 -Taunton. Massachusetts 

HOUSE & GARDLN 



Rare 
Pleasure. 

We found 
a way to 
bottle it. 

To end the day 
or to start the evening. 
To share with friends at 
a party or with 
a friend, alone. 
The joy of Scotland. 
Distilled and brought to 
perfection in every bottle 
of J&B Rare Scotch. 
So, you may enjoy 
this rare pleasure 
wherever in the world 
you maybe. 

RARE 
SCOTCH 

JUSTERINI& BROOKS 
/bundedm9 

NOVEMBER, 1974 



If your sense of decoration tells you to actually bounce oil tlic lihcr, keeping St> if it's gorgeous marble you're erav- 
marble' would look marvelous, but your the color looking bright and clean, even mg. till your room with 'O'l'legance" by 
common sense says marble is too cold when the carpet is dirty. .lorges. It's one of many bright itlcas made 
underfoot, here is the perfect solution: And this marble carpeting is not of linkalure II nyUin. 
warm carpeting with a cool marble look, fragile. Pile of Enkalurc II  is tough To find the store nearest you. write: 

""I'ou can thank EnkaUire' II nylon for enough to take kids, furniture and heavy .lorges Carpet Mills. Inc.. Box (i9S. 420 
keeping the perfect solution clean-looking trathc, and still keep up appearances and West Lake Ave.. Rossville. CJa. .M)741. 
longer. Its special construction causes light plushness. 

f.^ 
^ v.* 1. 

IS fnarble coloring will stay cle 
the cstpe^ made of Enkalurc 11. . - 

i year'round *■ _^^ 

f^i 

ih. 
Enkalurell byENK^.'l'hc soil-hiding nylon I'M <iTjl 

' our OF 
uftE 

(ViVsUit TNEV SWf 
JIBING   ncANOJ   LOO/ciNt, 

•.6rfi 

HOUSE & GARlJi 
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1.1 Lir.itf till' lliuisn.ll top, 
we used veneers of rich, warm 
olive ash burl for the panels, 
bordered with choicest pecan. 

We sand by hand, 
not just once, 
but three tiniesdurnii; 
our meticulous 
25-stage finish. 

Woods are hand-padded 
with oils to bring out 
the natural shadings. 

Three 22" leaves —instead uf 
the usual two—extend the table from 
7,5"to an imposing \4\". 

A handsome molding 
accents the 
sinking design. 

It takes a lot of extras to make a table that makes a room. 

Drexel Heritage Furnishings 
Division of Champion Internation, 

It's rare when d single piece of furniture 
is impressive enough to transform an entire 

room. But this Heritage* table can do just that. 
It's a uniquely bear liful design. Skillfully interpreted 

in the finest woods and veneers. And put together 
by craftsmen w' o are as finicky as they are talented. 

Becau.se o*^ all this, our table may cost more than 
many orher dining room tables. But, then again, 

it costs much less than a whole new room. 
This rectangular table, from our new Sketchbook"'Colleciion, is 

priced at about $800. For your nearest dealer, call free 
800-243-6000 (In Conn., 1-800-882-6500). For a catalog of 
Sketchbook and other Heritage collections, plus a useful 

room-planning kit, send $2 to Drexel Heritage Furnishing.', 
a division of Champion International. 

Dcpt. HG-10-74, Drexel, N.C. 28619. 

^um^ 



With the Martex Master Plan, you don't get 
pp.-n?f»ir. I ;!o^f.j!'|fi>irv{|?}pji«i|» 

• ,U \><A Sh' 



3ur kind of room.\bu get your kind of room. 

The most important 
part of your room isn't 
the furniture. Or the 
colors on the wall. Or the 
carpet on the floor. 

It's you. 
That's why the sheets, 
towels, blankets and 
comforters in the 
Martex' Master Plan come 
in a range of designs 
wide enough to reflect any 
personality. Even one that 
changes with the season. 

Take, for example, our 
Bakuba Collection from the 
Design Works of Bedford 
Stuyvesant. It includes 
enough colors, patterns, 
and —most important- 
combinations of colors 
and patterns, to carry 
off any look. 

Whether it's a country 
bedroom like the one on 
the upper left. An urbane 
music room. Or a bath as 
individual as the one 
shown here. 

In fact, that's the very 
essence of our Master Plan: 
to give you everything it 
takes to make your room 
look like your room. 

VVi-SI Point [•(■ppcicll 

Martex. 
We change more than 

just your bed. 



Not all 
grandfathers 
are created 
equal. 

Some are created more equal 
than others. Take Barwick. 
We use only the finest 
woods, carefully and pain- 
stakingly selected. Each 
case is machine-sanded 
twice, then delicately hand- 
sanded twice more. And, 
each is inspected at least 
four times. 

You'll also find some- 
thing else. Every Bar- 
wick is registered and 
personalized with your 
name as the original 
owner and date of pur- 
chase engraved on two solid 
brass plates. Extra touches of thoughtfulness to 
make your Barwick grandfather a still more treas- 
ured heirloom. Write Department 16 for our brochure. 

fS /^■r ■ Vwrnarpc 

J 
BARWICK CLOCKS 

Oivikion lA Howatii Millc-r CIcK k Co. 
/ocliirid, Michiiian <194Ci4 

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 

MWitlitiMivs 
n\ I.OI ISIv .\IMC IMM.IJI 

.Xnivriviin 
silrvr 
I lunr jiilrp rii/is .signal 

T.K. Marsh. E.C. (iarnn. 

/•;. <t-1). Kinsry, If . Hani- 

riKin. I'oiiulfxicr. and S. 

Simpson I which is en- 

firnvcd "Made by S. 

Simpson for Christian 

County A & M Association, 1857"); sugar tongs marked Scovil & Kin- 

sey. large butter knife. Garner & Winchester; one ladle marked ,/. 

Blanchard; another. S. Sharrard; teaspoons marked, lilanchard, A.li.. 

S.A., and T.C. Calvert. Can you tell we anything at all about these sil- 

rersmiths':' C.M.—Memphis. Tenn. 

Thomas kin^ .Mai>.li (I). 18011 worked at I'aris, Ky. before 1831: 

William Hardman at Lexington, r. 1838-1840: S. Simpson at Hopkins- 

ville, Ky., 18.57. \oiir julep rup ii^ especially interesting as it documents 

when Simpson was working. Asa Blanchard (d. 1838), working al' 

Lexington, 1808-1838. was Kentucky's best known silversmith. One ff 

his apprentices was Eli C. Garner (1817-1878), working at Lexington 

i)efore 1838-C.1860, who was in partnership with Winchester under 

the firm name of (iarner & Winchester, 1838-1861. The initials S.A. 

may be those of Samuel Ayres (1767-1824), working at Lexington and 

Danville, 1790-1824, and .S. Sharrard may be .lames S. Sharrard, work- 

ing at several Kentucky towns, 1841-1861. A.B. was Asa Blanchard. 

The surname Poindexter was used !)y father, William P. (1792-1869) 

and son William A. (1818-18841 of Lexington. Your cup probably 

dates c. mid-19lh century. Edward and David Kinsey worked at Cin- 

cinnati, Ohio, 1836-18.''i0 and Scovil & Kinsey, c. 1830 onward. T.C. 

Calvert worked at Lexington, c. 1815-18.50. 

0 Bohemian tavlory iitark 

'-^e. ^ s? This mark appears on some china we own. If hat in- 

^ '^>' jormation have you about it? K.C.—Paoli, Pa. 

r. ,     (        .,/j' V     The   initials   "E P1A G"   are   for   the   Ersfe 

(first)   Bolimische Porzellan Industrie A. G., 

a comljine tliat controls a group of Bohemian factories. These initials 

apjjcar in a number of 20lh-(entury Bohemian factory marks. Your 

mark was used after 1918. 

12 

Iti'voupagt' lnurl 

If e would like to know more about this recently 

inherited object. It dates from around 1875 and 

is a glass ball [died with plaster of Paris to hold 

the colored pictures in place, ff as this possibly 

a piece oj individual craft work, if so, what 

kind; or is it a manufactured piece? 

n.I.E.-Bend, Ore. 

Your bowl i- an examjiie of the decorative craft of decoupage, a Frencli 

term meaning |)aj)er cutouts, whicli i)ecame a fashionable Victorian 

f)astime. In your rase, the ctilouls wr-re |iiished througli the liole and 

then, will) a tool, securc<l lo the sidi-s. Finally, the bowl wa>- (ilji.l wjih 

liipiid pia-tr-r of P;iris. (Continiinl on page !<>) 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



Announcing the brand new 200-year-'0ld collection: 
Spirit of '76 from Magnavox. 

Happy birthday, America! You're going 
to be 200 years old. 

And to help celebrate the bicentennial, 
Magnavox has designed a collection of home- 
entertainment products that faithfully re- 
captures the spirit of Revolutionary days. 

A. Dry Sink (Model 6464). Authentic 
Early American styling hides stereo FM/AM 
radio-phonograph, 8-track tape player, 4- 
channel decoder and four speakers. 

B. Blanket Chest (Model 6461). Replicas 
of Pennsylvania Dutch folk art and dovetails 
designed around stereo FM/AM radio- 
phonograph, 8-track tape player, 4-channel 
decoder and four speakers. 

C. Queen Anne (Model 6465). Graceful 
cabinetry' conceals stereo FM/AM radio- 
phonograph, 8-track tape player, 4-channel 
decoder and four speakers. 

D. Spice Chest (Model 6455). Space- 

independence Hall. Knotts Berry Farm. Buena Park. Colil 

savmg design enhances stereo FM/AM radio, 
8-track tape player, 4-channel decoder and 
four high-efficiency speakers. 

E. The STAR'- System (Model 4895). 
The most significant TV breakthrough since 
color: instant access remote-control tuning — 
by computer 

Get the Spirit today, at your Magnavox 
dealer It's a beautiful way to take pride in 
our nation's heritage — and your home. 

What a difference living with a Magnavox^ 



In the spirit obi 



'raciousness 
omf ort... Early American 

RECLINA-ROCKER 
The irresistible warmth and attractiveness of an Early American La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker 

is certain to add gracious living to your home. The look of traditional quality 

and craftsmanship will dramatically complement that special setting. 

La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker offers classic elegance that you'll cherish 

for years to come. Comfort is also an appealing feature 

I of these superb styles. Merely sit, lean back, or recline 

^ even to full bed, and you'll have a comfort experience 

you'll want to enjoy every day of your life! Put your feet up, 

stretch out, and you're as relaxed as you could ever be. 

The exclusive legrest, independent of the reclining action 

of the chair, provides extra comfort. These outstanding 

styles come in your choice of colors, fabrics and vinyls. 

See your La-Z-Boy dealer today, and put 

Early American graciousness into your home. / 
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\o\u Aiui-ri. .1 
n F.ininrr >lvl.-.iiiiai howl uas made a 

ANTIQUES 
continued from page 12 

Silrvr siif|«r lunil 

Ihi!. sihrr sufiiir hold is mi- 

w.irkc.l. Is It Early inicrin,,,. 

Frdrnil Clossir. or whal slyh-y 

I would be iirnti-iiil for any in- 

^nrw<Jlion.s.J.—^'>■wyork.^.y. 

le about 1820-1825 and 

i. ,.erhai.s o( .^.■^^ \ „. k proN, nan.e. riic handle* are unusual. 

rarian porrvlain iuse 

This las,' is supposrd to br over 100 years 

old. I am interested in its aiie and plac- 

oi origin. F.c.-Tucson. Ariz. 

Parian pureelain vases xvith applied floxs- 

er ^^ork in the revived roeoeo style came 

into fashion in the late 1840s. Their popu- 

laritv was brief, because they were so 

fragile. Your example could be either 

EnaUsh or French. 

Blaek sook doll 
I hair a black sock doll dressed in tcool pants 

and cotton shirt and carrying a carpetbag tvith 

the words "New Orleans, La." on it. How old 

might it be? The attached card says: "Ruins Ras- 

tus Johnson Brown, about whom the song is ivrit- 

ten. This doll is a duplicate of the one made for 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt." 
N.E.D.—Tipp City. Ohio 

Your seemingly homemade doll is a delightful 

representation of the subject of Harry Von Tilzer's famous room-rent 

song first published in 190.S. The writing on the card suggests it was 

made after Mrs. Roosevelt became nationally known. 

Page and porter chair 

Can you tell me something about the age and    , 
use oj this chairY C.H.V.—Saugus, Cat.   \ 

This type of chair, with wing and hood, de- f 

rives from a 16th-century wicker model made 

to exclude drafts and used {)rincipally by the 

,ick or infirm. In 18th-century England, ah 

upholstered leather version was called a 

•■page and j.orter" chair, used by men ser\ 

ants on duty to open doors. Yours is Euro 

pean, I'Jih century. ■ 

3- 

■tA- P 
Imporianl antiqurs vxhihition 

A major exhibition oj aniiqurs jrom prominent 

dealers throughout the world will be held at 

the Mrlropolitan Museum of Art, New York 

(.iir, Oriober I'J-Janunry 5. // is presented under 

the auspices of Conjedi'ration Internationale 

des A ego< lanls en Oeuvres d'Arl. and is the 

first time su< h an exhibition has been seen 

in the C.S. Among the many beaulijul pieces 

dUplnyed IS the Queen Anne .secretaire, i.y.rr. 

Gorhams Jardins dcVcrrc... 
Flowers by Jane Huldieson are ollered 

by all these tine stores. 

ALABAMA 
Bessemer  Goodwin Jlry. 
Birmingham   JobeRose Jlrs. 
Opelika   Goodson Jlrs. 

ARIZONA 
Phoenix     Grunewald & Adams 
■fycson Grunewald & Adams 

CALIFORNIA 
Newport Beach ...Charles H. Barr Jlrs. 
Palm Desert ...Danas Distinctive Gifts 
San Diego   Gudd'^ s 
San Francisco Gumps 

COLORADO 
Denver  . . .Neusteters 

CONNECTICUT 
Hartford , . . .Lux, Bond, Green & Stevens 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA , 
Washington, D.C Martins 

FLORIDA ,    ,^  , 
Boca Raton  '^'^^ '^SL'inoh't 
Coral Gables   ■ • ■ ■  BalOB^. = 
Daytona Beach  Tom Cook Jlr 
Fort Lauderdale  -Amta Kott 
Jacksonville    Underwood Jewelers 
Miami  ^"^'P"«°'4 
Naples    L-U*.?'T^ rnrt 
St. Petersburg ^he Hard To Find 
c,,,oota  The Mole Hole 
Winter Park.;.' The Mole Hole 

GEORGIA 
Athens  Fosters Jlrs. 
Atlanta "   " ...Maier & Berkele 
Aupusta        Cullum's 
Cofumbus' C. Schomberg & son 
Macon      ''^ •*-.    nr/ 
Macon   '^^'■"?5')^"H   r 
Warner Robins Whitings Jlrs. 

HAWAII 
Honolulu Hawaii Blossoms 

ILLINOIS 
Gaylesburg  Nyman Jlrs. 

KENTUCKY 
Owensboro  Little Old Gift Shoppe 

LOUISIANA „  ^ 
Alexandria   "l"v """\*r^?; 
New Orleans . . ,   Dixon Antiques & Gifts 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore    A-  "■  ''etting 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Springfield  Steigers 

MICHIGAN 
RIoomfield  ^'8^^ 
Grand Rapids .   . .The Mole Hole Doody's 
pptnskpv  The Mole Hole 
sSw        Billmeier  Jlr. 
Troy      . .V.V Crown House of Gifts 

MINNESOTA      .. ,    ^ , 
f^jna  The Mole Hole 

MISSISSIPPI 
Greenwood   Stem Jlry. 

MISSOURI 
Grand View  Smiths Hallmark 
Kansas   City    V^'' d^?"uil 
St. Louis  The Mole Hole 

NEBRASKA 
Omaha   ^°'A^T,   ir^ 
Omaha Omaha Jlrs. 

NEVADA ^    ,^ , 
Las Vegas   Berthas 

NEW JERSEY 
Bfjellc  Bridle  China 
Flemington' '.' Wonderland Depot 
Livingston    • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■   ■  "J""^ 
Milburn S. Marsh & Sons 
Montclair tl^t"* f rS' 
Newark Hahne & Co. 
Pleasantville Steinbach Co. 
Ridgewood    Marcus Jlrs. 
Westfield  Hahne & Co. 

NEW YORK 
Binghamton   Phil's Git Shop 
Rockville  Center    Imperial  China 
New York         Carole Stupell 
White Plains  Black, Starr & Frost 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Greensboro    ;,P'^<'"1°"' 
Hickory Katies, Inc. 

OHIO 
Cleveland  Halle Bros. 
Dayton  Mayors Jlrs. 
Fivna  Brandau 
Franklin''■.'.■.'.' The Mole Hole, 
Pepper Pike   Schreibman Jlry. 
Salem  . . .   Daniel E. Emerson Smith Jlr. 

OREGON 
Portland  Ze"  B'os.'" 

PENNSYLVANIA ■ 
Abington  Ffed H. Straub 
Allentown    Appel Jlrs. 
Easton     jBixl^rs 
£,le  Jarecki s 
Philadelphia': '.'.'. Modern Florist 
Pittsburgh Bailey, Banks & Biddle 
Pittsburgh   . .Kaufmann's-Vendome Gilts 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence    ^°^^f,!'^T'' 
Providence    TildenThurbei 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Charleston Belk, Northwoods Mall 
Columbia   Sylvan Bros. Jewe ry 
Florence    Por er s   Gits 
Lake City    r.^^i^^ ^,'i 
Myrtle Beach Barefoot Traders, Inc 
Spartanburg ....The Aug. W. Smith Co, 

TENNESSEE _      , 
Chattanooga    Dayle May Inc. 
Gatlinburg    Gazebo Gifts 
Knoxville    Bowens  Jlrs. 
Knoxville   Andrew Morton   Inc. 
Knoxville . .. .woodruffs Century House 

TEXAS ^       ^ 
Corpus Christ!  . .. Craine Furniture Co. 
Dallas  ;,M"JJ'M 
naiias  Old World 
Houston'.-.'.': ;-.°'l.T.lf 
San Antonio  Antiques, Ltd. 

UTAH 
Salt Lake City    ''t""^'"k5°? 
Salt Lake City  Z. C. M. i 

VIRGINIA 
Norfolk   Frank R. Ford Co., Inr 

WASHINGTON 
Spokane George R. Dodson, Inc. 

WISCONSIN 
Green Bay Bakes Ltd. 

WYOMING 
Cheyenne    Georgettes 

PUERTO RICO 
Ponce    Armstrong 

MEXICO 
Tijuana  ^°'^^ imports 

#1 Chatelaine, SVA" wide . .$200. 
4i2 Lorraine, 17" wide . . • .$450. 
#3 Normandie, 20" high . .$400. 
#4 Loire, 16" high $400. 
#5 Orleans, 17" wide $450. 
#6 Dauphine, 13" wide . . .$250. 
#7 Chansonette, SVz" high.$ 60. 
#8 Pirouette, 5V2" high . . .$ 60. 
#9 Amourette, 5V2" high . . $ 60. 
Prices subject to change without notice. 

GORJiAM '>'«i>'°'' °' textron PROVIDENCE, R I. 

1  OM'r ?, GARC 



Gorham's Jaidins deXferre: 
A19thcentury art in glass rediscovered 

Glass Artisans of the 19th century were the first to craft 
and assemble these magnificent Jardins de Verre. and 
until recently, these Gardens of Glass could only be found 
In museums and private collections. 
Now, Gorham and the talented American floral designer, 
Jane Hutcheson, have utilized this same 19th century 

technique to bring you your very own Jardins de Verre. 
Petal by petal, leaf by leaf, they are crafted and as- 
sembled by hand into floral displays that are the ultimate 
in beauty and distinction. 
Buy one for yourself or as a gift at fine gift stores and 
giftware departments. 
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cAn cAmericaii (^lassie sideboard 
with serpentine front and boxwood inlays 

by ^aker furniture. 

ni 

^American (^lusiic forty page hook, $2.00. 4747i (^erchandhe C?(tart, Chicago 60654- 'Dhtinguished manufacturer 
and distrthuif/r through your interior designer or jurniiure retailer. S^^owrooms m cAtlanta, Qhicago, (j^/ett'/arKi, 

1)alUn, Qrand l^apids, '^igh Toint. '^Houston, Los oAngeles, (^iami, 7<e\u york. Thiladelphia, San '^ancisco. 

HOUSE & GAR 



Introducing Royal Doulton Stoneware. 
It's not our traditional look. It is our traditional quality. 

Whether at a buffet on the renowned bone and Fine china, 
patio or inside around a blazing fireplace, In fact, ()ur Stonewai'e is so well 
or at a sit down dinner, oui' Stoneware made that it is dishwasher pr(X)f and 
looks right at home. we guai'antee to replace it at no cost 

Although informal in appearance, 
it is created with as much care as our 

if chipping, a'acking or aazing occurs 
within twoyeai'sof nonnal home use. 

For our complete Dinnenvai'e aiid 
Crystal brochures, send 25c to Dept. J, 
Royal Doulton, 400 Paterson Plank Rd., 
Carlstadt, New Jersey, 07072. 

Beautiful Stoneware with a beautiful 
two > ear guarantee. It goes into 
Y' -s^, your oven, onto your table and 

\ into vour freezer. 



/y/;FUrUKE/ 

CONXOISSKL'R: 
Features seven cakes 
of superb luxury soaps 
from all ])arts of 
the world. SI 1.00 
M.\C;M'M: 

Features fifteen 
(aktsl SL'I.OO 

^Wrf^/w/c} ^<////////''^J 

Ri:(.lI..\R: 1-ea lures 
our li\e assortetl 
celebrated ciuiunber 
preparations. .SI 2.00 
.SllM-.R: Contains 
above items plus bath 
soap, bath oil and 
(olotrne. S2L'.O0 

,c/^////^> ^r^i^ 

Features nine 3 ounce 
bottles of famed Caswell- 
Massey colognes plus 
atomizer tops. A complete 
range of scents. .Specify 
for male or female. .$65.00 

(# 

No. I: Cologne and 
liath .Soap. .S7.5() 
.\o. II: Cologne anil After 
Shave S10..')() 
.Authentically designed 
gift package with a 
see-through \vindow. 

CASWELL-MASSEY CO.LTD.*EST. 1752 

< -2 > .7, V / 
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SOME NOTES ON GOOD 
LOOKS AND GOOD HEALTH 

Take 
a pair of 

^parkliuff 
t^   effes 

MO StVlfS #0 #'!/#' VUi'V 

irtnn pi'otninvni ttphihatntotttiiisl 
I0M'. A. Itvnvdivi Kizzuii 

n\ 4 AitoiJMv si<:i':iioii.>i 

They sa\ you can tell a ])ersoii by hi.s eyes. They say the eye is the 

window of the soul. They say )our eyes are the onK part of vou 

that never prows old. Superstitions about eyes are commonplace— 
\et how much do we really know about them? 

"The human eye is made up of a variety of tissues, some trans- 

])arent. and some opaque," explains Dr. A. Benedict Rizzuti, Con- 

sultant Ophthalmolo}ii.st. New York Eye and Ear Hospital and 

Methodist Hospital of Brooklyn, Clinical Professor of Ophthalrt>ol- 

ogy at New York Medical College, and board member of the Intfer- 

national Eye Foundation and the Better Vision Institute. 

"Let us start w ith the outside of the eye," Dr. Rizzuti goes on, 

"the upper and lower lids, which protect the whole mechanism. 

Then we have the window of the eye, which is known as the cornea. 

Behind the cornea is an optically empty space, after which comes 

the iris, which constricts the light like the diaphragm of a camera, 

and which will dilate in the dark. In the center of the iris is an 

opening, called the pupil, which appears black. Behind the iris is 

the lens—which takes its name from the word "lentil," because that 

is what it looks like. The lens is transparent and allows light rays 

to pass through and converge on the back of the eye, known as the 

retina. The retina can be compared to the film of a camera, which 

takes the picture. Sensation is carried from the retina, follows along 

the path of the optic nerve, which is on the back part of the eye, 

and rela) ed to the brain. 

"Many people ask. what is inside the eye? Two elements—one 

is a fluid, known as the aqueous, meaning that it is like water. This 

is located in the space between the cornea and the front surface of 

the iris and is the plumbing system of the eye. Behind the iris and 

lens we have the other element, that fills the globe. This is called the 

vitreous—a jelh-like mass, which has practically no function ex- 

cept to hold all tissues in their normal relationship, giving the globe 

the correct outline and tension." 

The eye. evidently, is a complex mechanism. But there is one 

thing the human eye lacks that the lower animals possess—a neuri- 

lemma sheath, or protective covering of the optic nerve. "The rea- 

son whv this is important," says Dr. Rizzuti, "is that in fish, for 

cxaniple. you can transplant a whole eye, and it will take. In humans, 
Conlinurd on page 22 
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THEWORD-OFfiOTm. 
REVENESCENCE UPSTtCi 

lmposstbl®to make lipstick like this the 
usual way. Why? Revenescenc© Lipstick 
Is laden with liquid moisturizer. To keep that 
fluid and still mold It Into shape, we had to 
find a new way to make lipstick. 

The way we found? Structure tiny soft- 
sided capsules with liquid centers, Millions 
of fluid-filled micro-flasks. ReVenescence 
Lipstick isbrimful of them. Saturated 
with encapsuled moisturizer. The benefits? 

.Surprising but unmistakable. 
»EiXSJ. the colors. Very Irttense. 

^ . rt darker. Deeper. And unmistakably 
brighter. All unclouded by frost. 
I SscoQsl^appUcation. Itflicksonlike 
colored Iigj^ts^ One coat colors; 

Thir^.the f del ing. Better the longer you 
^earit4 C'anany lipstick feel sodlfferent? 

^ithe truth from your own lips, 
tiritjvthe look. Qbedientcolor: 
"ie from stick to lip. Obstinate shine, 

T is transparent. Those lips of 
ok likf real live lips. Only prettier. 

!, the last. Color, shine, and coddled 
|ng all last. Long enough to make you 

"le/ittdputltonagain, 
lescence Lipstick $8.00, Other equally 
vorthy cosmetics, all with encapsuled 
'"lir: Revenescence Eyeshadow 

ienescer\ce Gheekgiow $5.00, 
lince Powderglow (loose $7,00, 

pressef^SJO). At very fine stores. 



makes beautiful 
things happen 

...like this elegant Louis XV Style Curio Cabinet from the 
Tempo Collection. From its antiqued gold vein mirrored 
back to the gold leaf finish, this Louis XV Curio bespeaks 
the pride and pleasure of your room.*^aWar - JLLifl up- 
holstery, now a division of Weiman Company, Inc. offers 
sparkling upholstered designs accented with a host of 
beautiful fabrics. 

Weiman's collection of occasional furniture and new 
selection of upholstered furniture offer the unusual answer 
for every decor. Look for Weiman at fine furniture stores 
everywhere. 

Write for a free colorful brochure ot 1971 occasional 
decor idpd-,, or see your Weiman dealer 

WE DM An Ramseur, North Carolina 27316 

?? 

'"I lie  ll«'«llllV   illl«l   lll'illlll 

4»f V4»lir 4\> 4'S «|4>|»4'II«I  4»ll  V4»lir 

l«M»kiii}£ 4»iil I'or IIK'III— 
jll.Sl   ;iS  lll4\V  l4»4»k 4>lll   l'4»r V4»ll'* 

SPARKLING   EYES    con/muedfrompoge20 

l)i'<-;ui.se lliere is no iieurileinma sliealli to heal or knil IdLicllicr llic 

cut ends of tlic <)|)lic ncrxcs. von cannot lraiisplar\l llic whole c\c 

succpssfulh . \ ou can onl\ transplant a part of llic r\r. like the 

cornea." 

Accordinir to Dr. Hizzuti. most people are horn sjifililiy far 

sij:hted. an<I there arc nuun more far-sijilitcd people in tlie world 

than ncar-sijihicd. (\h)st animals, dops for instance, are also far- 

sighted. I But as wc jzct older, that far siiiht fzradnalh lends toward 

near siiihl. I1ic cornea and the lens he^in to j:ct haz\. the jelK of 

the e\ e hreaks down, and we pet chanjies in the retina. The huniaii 

c\<-. it seems, is not a perfect machine. 

But there are \\a\s to care for our eyes so thai even this imper- 

fect machine can last and look heauliful lonj^er. Dr. Rizzuti sujigesls 

the followinii advice for people with normal, healthy eyes: 

-■ Vrotvft fi»ur vtffH irilh qlaMMfM fmm unuitnal hazartln such 

as work around machinery, dusty atmospheres, fumes, or chemicals 

(In industry, protective jiogples are mandatory in hazardous oc<ii- 

pations. I A highly chlorinated pool, for instance, can irritate eyes. 

If \()U swim a lot. use ijofrjzles. Copious washinii the e\es with watci 

is the best enieii:enc\ therap\ for chemical l)urns of the eye. 

j^ M «>«r HuiiqliiHHVH in thv ttitn and nnair. Too hriiihl liiiht can 

hum the retina. \\ earinjz suntrlasses as a routine procedure, how- 

ever, indoors all day and all nijiht. is not so wise. You become de- 

])endent—as soon as you take the j^lasses off, you may get a sensi- 

tivit\ of the eye known as jjhotophobia, in which the e\e will start 

to smart and water. So wear sunp;lasses when exposed to sun and 

snow—not all the lime. Do not wear sunglasses for night driving, 

for they cut down on your vision considerably. 

(If vou wear glasses and are very aware of light refracting 

through the glass, you may he h\ persensitive to light. In this situa- 

tion \()u ma\ recpiire a pink or preferably green tint in your lenses 

—but the tint should not he dark. Your doctor will advise you.) 

p__f W««li ifuur vtivH in mwderaiian only. Nature gives us cer- 

tain fluids to lubricate the exes (tears, for instance, are a natural 

fluid and act as a luhricani I producing a protective coating for 

the cornea. We should not dislurh llial fluid hy excessive washing. 

^M Itrif nlsin round thv <>I/<>M or vfivlidM may be raiined hy nn 

nllvryy. Allergic reactions are individual responses to a source of 

iirilalion. and \our own doctor is the best detective in these cases. 

m^Titln' nniMvara or vyvlinrr oH an thorouyhly an poHMihIe 

rrerif niyht. 'Wm nuK h mascara worn over a number of years can 

leave a deposit on the inner lining of the eyelid and cause irritation. 

If \()ur eyes conlinualK itch or become red when wearing eye 

makeup, it could be an allergy, so see your doctor. 

fP t old ron%prvHHrn ran hr rrry Hoolhiny to inflamrd ryoH. 

If sour eves are ex|)osed to loo much sun or are otherwise inflamed, 

a solution of half witch hazel and half cold water, or (■<y\(\ water on 

its own. soothes and iclievc<- the inflammation. 

^ Itvatl In a yood liyhl. H.id lijihl can cause ey«! fatigue, eye 

'•train, aiifl headac lies. The best light for rea<ling is a combirialion 

of  inrandeMcnl   light   (table  oi   -i.iiidaid  lamps)   and   (InoieHCCnt 

(iiinlimiid itii j)(inc'24 



Skin Dew vfith ^ferments lactique': The Skin Improves 
We guarantee: Skin Dew*s new Visible Action formula can improve your skin*s appearance 
noticeably in 20 days. Skin Dew will work to protect you as long as you use it. 

.V«. 

# 

The breakthrough news: those tiny, strawberry- 
colored 'isolates' we call 'ferments lactique'—our 
exclusive pure milk protein. This new Skin Dew can 
truly improve your skin's appearance, really protect 
you against the drying effects of your environment. 

Now here's what you can expect: A light, lotion-y 
cream that's absorbed almost instantly to help safeguar 
your skin against moisture loss from below. It will 
reward you with a new look of smoothness and softness. 
A difference you can see and feel. It is formulated to create 
a pH balanced environment for your skin. And it will actually 
help improve the texture of your skin. 

Truth is, new Skin Dew works. Give it 20 days and your skin will look better. We guarantee it. 

We believe you'll see a noticeable improvement in the appearance of your skin after 20 days. If not, 
send unused portion and proof of purchase date to: Helena Rubinstein, 300 Park Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10022. And we'll send your money back. 

Helena Rubinstein/the science of beauty 

x% 

Now with strawberry-colored 
'isolates' of pure milk protein 
you can actually see. 

IVEMBER, 1974 23 



TAKE A PAIR OF SPARKLING EYES cominued from page 22 

"Nt'iliead liiililiiii:. Fluoii>cent liiililiiig as <IiiC(t liiilil on ils own is 

xfieii faliiiuiii;:. 

90 l.iitH of Hirrp is qtntd for rfien. T.ark df slocj) causes a cow- 

.if<i\on iif llii- li»iifs ami irdiu'^s. Mso (liiiikiim loo iiuicli alcoliol 

can aliiu.rniall\ dilalc llic lilood \c-scl>. t Some people witli \('r\ 

superficial lijood \osels in llieii e\ e> can u:et redness from wind or 

e\er\da\ dust. Imt tliis is not usual. I If \ ou conlinuc to lia\e re<l 

e\ es. >ee \ our doi lor. 

fP llrnlthii rfivH nvvil a tftnttl halnnwd diot. Some of tlie e\ e 

|)rohlems in underdeveloped countries, where Dr. l{i/./uti frequenlh 

travels and woiks. are due to poor diet, parlicularlv vitamin A de- 

ticiencv and lack of protein. 

/90 Have rrifiilar rhorli-iiitM, partivutarlif as ytm fi^l 

ftldvr. At 111. certain pliv sioloiiical cliani:es lake place in the eve- 

one iu>rmal svmptom is difiicultv in reading verv fine print at close 

raiipe—and if thai is so. v ou may need readini; glasses. Also at K). 

Dr. F^izzuti urizes that fiery indi\idual have the pressure taken of 

his or her eves, so that an underlying jilaucoma condition, which 

tends to creej) up on a person at that time, mav he spotted and 

treated jzood and earlv. 

At the Better \ ision Institute Conference in \^ ashiiiiiton earlier 

this vear. the (juestion of check-u])s was one of the most important 

subjects raised. The excitinii new suruical technicjues in eve care, 

which are jjrov idinir successful treatment in restoring vision in 

mariv cases of cataiact and glaucoma, can onlv be used when tlie 

diagnosis is made in time.  Education about the eve. the doctors 

at tlie confer<Mice emphasized, coultl iiol begin earlv enou:'li. It v\.i^ 

pointed oul. for instance, llial it was routine for jjarenls of prcM-hool 

voungsleis lo have their general health and teeth checked befoi<- 

school ronimenees--vet ihc majoiitv do nol iiave ibcii ihildren- 

V ision checked at that time. 

So keep an eve on vour eves lliev are living. gro\\ing tissue 

and change as vour bodv changes. Their beautv and licallli drpcnd 

on V our looking oul for I hem     just a> lliev look out f(U v on. 

.>iiM 1:^ !•: mtA 
If. Whiit'M the flUffrviifv in-ttvvvn iin <>f>fi/fi«iffMof<»f|JM/. iin 
itfiitiHt. an tfitlttnii'IriMi, aad an ttittivian? 

A. An ophthiilmolo^ist or oculist is a physician—an M.I), -who 

specializes in diagnosis and treatment of defects and diseases of lln 

eve. i)erforming surgery if necessary. An oplonielrist is a licensed, 

nonmedical practitioner who measures refractive errors -thai i^. 

irregularities in the size or shape of the eveball or surface f)f IIH' 

cornea—and e\e muscle disturbances. In his treatment, the oploni- 

ctrist uses glasses, prisms, and exercises onlv. An optician griniU 

lenses, fits them into frames, and adjusts the frames to the wearer. ■ 

KKAITY   .\.>l»   lll-:.\I.TII   I*II4>I>I ITS 

XKW   TIII.S   >I4>.>TII    IX   THK   STOIIi:S 

KMZABETli ARDKN . . . Fresh, hcallliv color for vour < licck> (oines 

frf)m a new "solid slate cream rouge that sponges on damp. Flaii 

less Finish Spoiific-Oii Cheek Color comes in a neat vinvl kit with 

one jjocket perforated lo keep the sponge dry, airy, and clean. 

Sponge-on can achieve a sheer or intense color, lasts longer ih.m 

cream rouge, wont stain.  In six shades for  fall.  Flawless liiii^li 

Coiitinned on J)IIL:.(' I HI 

The Danish way to make you warm all night, make your bed all day. 
With their long, cold winter nights, the Danes had to come up 
with a feather and down comforter like The Body Comfort. 

You jusi snuggle under it, and the lengthwise channels 
curve themselves around your body. Then, the feathers and 
df)v,n Mnd air inside expand with your own body heat. And 
you enjoy warmlh without weight. 

With I he Body Comfort, as opposed to heavy quilts and 
blankets, your movements will be unrestricted, 
and you'll awake refreshed. And because 
I he Body COnifori is so light, you can 

use It on all but the hottest summer nights. 
But it's not only a year-round bed covering, its round-the- 

clock, loo. In the morning, just fluff it, and you've made your 
bed. All Body Comfort covers are made of 'down-proof 
cambric colton and co-ordinate with the latest sheet designs. 

The Body Comfort comes in twin, double/queen, and king 
sizes, can be machine washed and dried. And comes with 

a .S-year quality guarantee. These days, 
"■^'i'' ihose are comforts in themselves. 

Available at fine stores. 

Itt \MIJ\ 1 lAIHtK AfC DOATI OCf-fCKrU? 
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If Colgate is just a kid's cavity fighter, 
low come Ella Fitzgerald won't brush 
^th anything else? 

Scat-singing Ella Fitzgerald 
doesn't just see an 
audience. She sees the 
people out there. And cares. 
That's why this great 
performer, while winning 
armies of devoted listeners, 
has found friends in every 
part of the world. 

Caring about people 
means caring for yourself. 
And Ella knows it. So she's 
a long-time user of Colgate. 
(It's a brisk, clean-tasting 
toothpaste that freshens 
breath as long as a leading 
mouthwash.) 

Onlyyourdentistcan 
give teeth a better fluoride 
treatment than Colgate with 
MFP. But a great cavity 
fighter can be a powerful 
breath freshener, too. 

AskElla. She wouldn't 
thinkof brushing with 
anything else. 

'^w 
Colgate    "'**»i JP 
withMFR.the 
breath-freshening 
cavity fighter 

Photographed at Lincoln 
Center's Avery Fisher Hall. 

'I 1974, Colgate-Palmolive Company 
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"...sothenldroveanineirontDthegnsen 
and one putted for the bindie." 

The romantic elegance of classic wrought iron is 
captured in our exclusive Chantilly Rose Collection of tables, high back arm 

and side chairs. See them at any fine store. 

Wood arc. 
Ifs more than llimiture,its awa^of life. 

f >,r ifil'if I aliih,i/i   ilrKiialinn „l, II- iif,,l il,,   nam, i,f ihr Miirv mat \i,ii llml latriix Wnoilard inihii,! anil iiultl<iiir furnilurc.  iriiiJ il IHI In Womlanl  Ih/il   IK,   H 4,()wi)\ni. Mirhiitan 4NHft7 
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K^m  ^l^. 

Sill 'lip' 

^ n 

4 •>;» 

Ar^^thing wdrai 
covering is worth 

Chatfiain. 

And that "anything" is much 
more than our famous North 
Star" and Esmond" blankets. 

Chatham craftsmen apply 
the same attention to the uphol 
stery for your furniture and auto. 

Take the same care with yarns In every inch, whether it's the 
for your carpets and cloth for your very latest synthetics, traditional 
draperies. wool, or any blend in beKveen. 

Add the same skill and style you'll have the value and quality 
to fabncs for fashions and home that we've been weaving and spin 
sewing. ning for a century now.'. 

So whatever you find our 
name on, in. or under has worth 

Ch.itK.m Mt'j C 2S<,21 
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__CCN \'G TOVv'ARD THE   ' :ENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

I   ffrv€ii   ,1 

A NEW CLOSE-UP OF OUR 
AMERICAN WILDLIFE 

r ^>      ^'W'* *-^^ 1   about. 

Bridges iLitli barricades lead you over streams—and wolves. 

a lion ill a cage remains a lion. There lie is, 
pacing, napping, eating, roaring when he 

lan summon up the energy to pro\e that he still is 
the king of beasts. But he is a caged king, and to 
Jim Fouler, the "unarmed white hunter" of the 
famous television series, "\\'ild Kingdom," pitiful. 
Mr. Fowler believes in zoos, but not in cages, and 
it is niainlv through his efforts that the extraordi- 
nar\' Animal P'orest at Charles Towne Landing in 
South Carolina has come into e.xistence. 

This  natural-habitat  wildlife display  is  a  20- 
acre forest tract populated bv animals that were 
indigenous to South Carolina in 1670, the founding 
date of the colony. There are no e.xotics—no tigers, 
no  dik-diks,  no  secretary  bird.s—simply  because 
these creatures never knew this continent. This is 
an American habitat with no four-footed or winged 
member living in it that was not known to be a 
local denizen  300 vears ago.  It is  an exclusive     u.iv.i. 
colony, and even.' one of its birds and beasts has a       ^  ! 
pedigree established bv earlv recordings. Some of       H 
them are quite curious. The earlv explorers came      ^^ i 
upon wildlife tliev had ne\'er dreamed of. Some- 
thing as familiar to us as a wild turkev was to them 
an oddit)', so—with a great deal of poetic license— 
they  called  it  a peacock.  The puma,  too,  was 
a fant;LStic.  and  was  known  as a 
"leapord" or "tvger," with a com- 
plete disregard for the total absence 

Biv KI<:>.M:TII IIATI<:S 

of spots or stripes. At the other end of the 
social ladder were wildcats, fox, and rac- 
coons, wlio were lumped together, simplv 
and ignoniiniouslv, as "vermin." It took an 
enormous amount of research to pin down 
exacth- what the settlers were talking 
ibout, but exentuallv the roster was com- 

, and correctly. | 
little as possible was done to alter 
ic forest environment of the habi- 

tat (it lies just outside Charleston), and as 
far as anyone knows, it looks more or less 
as it alwavs did. Things have grown, nat- 
uralh', but lhe\' lia\e not been rearranged 
or relandscaped or tinkered with. This is 
a natnial woodland, the kind that animals 
would choose to live in. (They can be \'erv 
fussy about where  thev elect to  take up 
residence.) Hut interwoven throughout the 
forest  (like the almost invisible wire bar- 
riers that separate tlie predators from the 

nonpredators)   are  paths  and  roadways,  bridges 
and aerial, windowed tunnels—vantagewavs to ob- 
sfi-\'e the forest population uiiobtnisixelv. Foliage 
and shrubs and vines act as a kind of green \eil for 
these man-made \icwing spots so that they fade, 
as much as possible, into the background. At all 
times, you are protected. In a sense, i/ott are the 
caged one, not the animal. If you Hke, you can walk 
(it's a long hike) or you can bicycle or ride in little 
motor-drawn caravans. Having parked your car for 
SI (there is no other charge). \'ou travel as \'ou will 
beginning with the baby animal's playground. This, 
(juite literally, is a nursery, where the cubs and 
fawns and gentler young romp about and allow 
themselves to be petted, which thev love. This is 
\()ur first chance (and with wisdom, your last) to 
tousle a bear. At the moment, he's a Teddv. In a 
iew months, no one is going to tousle him except 
another bear. 

he small animal habitat is a little farther along 
—red and gray foxes, raccoons and S(|uirrels. 
Raccoons sleep most of the day. but descend 

from their oak tree homes at evening feeding time, 
taking their dinner to a stream where thev appear 
to be washing it, which they are not. Thev like to 
drink and eat at the same time. Quite like bipeds. 

Then comes the 
aviarv, a large en- 
closure for shore 
birds —pelicans, 
Continued on 
paqe 32 

A contented fox 
lakes his case in 
11 in Stnall Animal 
Habitat. In design, 
I i.U)\v. the Animal 
!■ orest is a wooded 
labyrinth.    ^ I. 

Enfronc« 

\\ iin Lntigiiknini (^usiUDiird >hinyl \ in\ i .met a 
little imagination, you can make your livcd-in 
kitchen come alive. Because... 

CongoleuiR' 
makes the difference. 

The colorful, 
no-wax comfort 

of Cushioned 
Shinyl Vinyf 

No matter what your taste—or price 
range —Congoleum has a Cushioned 
Shinyl Vinyl to match. This exciting 
"Reflection" floor is just one of our 
nearly 500 colorful patterns that 
combine the convenience of Shinyl 
Vinyl (the original no-wax floor that 
lets you shine when you wish), with 
the soft, warm, quiet comfort ofj 
cushioning. 

To complete your new look, hang I 
sunny yellow curtains and wallpaper i 
cabinets in cheerful checks. Show off 
your knick-knacks on a small shelf and | 
add adividerof green-striped Plexiglas 

Congoleum is the one change —that 
changes everything! Begin your 
changes with our booklet "Focus on 
r-"loors". Send .SOc to Consumer Service 
Dcj)!., Congoleum industries, Inc., 19.'"' 
Px'ignA'e Drive. Kearny, N.J. 0703^! 
Then see your Yellow Pages unde | 
"Flooring'Tor your nearest Congoleun 
dealer. And see for yourself the di 
fcrcnce Congoleum makes! 

HOUSE & GAi 1. 



warm, quiet-CushionedShinyl Vinyl & Carpet bv 

Congoleum 
Vife've buih a reputaticm you can stand on. 

^ 



Extend 
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yourself. 
Extension phones add convenience to your life. 
Call your Bell business office for Trimline® phones. 
Also check for availability of 
handy Touch-Tone® service. 



NOW... 
do-it-yourself 
with Pomona's 

DUTILE 
GENUINE CERAMIC TILE IN 12" X 12" FLEXIBLE SHEETS WITH 

PRE-HLLED STAIN RESISTANT RUBBER SILICONE JOINTS 

it's easy as 1-2-3! 
First, measure and layout area to be tiled. Second, press the 
tile sheets into mastic like laying floor tile. Third, apply stain- 
resistant sealant only around the joints between the tile sheets 
... clean up and presto ... your tile job is complete! 

installs over any surface! 
Modernize with MOD-U-TILE . . . goes over any surface . . . 
including existing tile! No trim shapes required . . . each tile 
is self-trimmed on all four sides. Nine Tile go in at one time 
as one self-aligning unit. 

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE LITERATURE 
AND YOUR NEAREST MOD-U-TILE DEALER TO: 

Quality ProducU 
from the 

Creative KUru of Pomona Tile 
P.O. BOX 2249. DEPT. MOO, POMONA, CALIF. 91766 

"This is ;iii  Xnn'riran liiiliiliii 

willi ii«» I'4>iir-I'4»4»l4ul 4»r \viii;;4ul 

iii<'niii4*r living; in il 

llial \V«IS ll«»l kll«»\\ II l«» l»4*«l l«M*2ll 

cl<'iiix4»ii CMMI v«*:irs ii;^<>" 

CLOSE-UP OF AMERICAN WILDLIFE 
continued from page 28 

egrets, herons, and ibis. Today, 
we think of tliese birds as tropical, 
l)ut in 1670 they flourished in 
South Carolina, and there are even 
accounts of the local Indians, the 
Kiawahs, taniinsi these feathered 
stilts and keeping them as pets. 
Well, they are pets again, but not 
tethered to trees with rawhide 
leashes. (Pine surniisal, but they 
must have been anchored some- 
how. 'J"he birds may have helped 
with the fishing.) 

At this point, you can rest 
(there are four rest areas in the 
compound), then go on to the 
wohes. As late as 1808, wolves 
were reported seen in South Caro- 
lina, but shortly thereafter tliey 
were exterminated—mostly be- 
cause tlu'ij were exterminating the 
deer. The local folk were very fond 
of venison. These are timber 
wolves, reinstated in their old 
home, and with no chance of ex- 
terminating deer or anything else. 
Not everyone's favorite animals, 
tliev ha\e their points. Black, 
gray, or brown, some of them arc 
quite handsome. They are remark- 
al)ly intelligenit, and their sense 
of smell is foiwteen times that of 
man. They would make gifted 
parfumcurs. 
bcN'ond the wohes live the 

bears. These are callctl 
black bears, but both black 

and brow n are color phases of the 
same animal. Colonials were verv 
fond of bear meat (some people 
still are), and bear fat was highly 
prized. Among other things, it was 
made into a gentleman's hair 
dressing, which produced a high 

gloss and also Icll a residue on 
chaii backs that led to the inven 
lion of the antimacassar. These 
are reallv big bears—around 300 
pounds—and thev will eat almost 
anything they can gel their paws 
on: nuts, leaves, in.sects, fi.sh. Come 
winter, which they dislike, they 
retire to dens or tree hollows and 
sleep like Rip \'an Winkle. 

Across the adjoining barricade 
are elk, a loNcly but timid animal, 
and one of the first to disappear 
from South Carolina. Today, with 
the exception of those in this and 
other Animal Forests, they exist 
only in the Rocky Mountain,?. 
Browsing vegetarians, they eat 
nothing but greenery, which is 
probably why they were so good 
to eat themselves, as the Colonials 
soon disc()\ered. Down the roatl a 
bit are the deer, who almost dis- 
appeared from the state because 
of the great demand for their skins, 
which could be made into an\ 
thing from shoes to a suit ol 
clothes to hats and gloves. (Thev 
still can be, and are.) FortunateK, 
the deer have been restocked and 
are now most plentiful—and quite 
safe from blunderbuss, scissors, 
and needle. 

Going on, we rest again, and 
then ha\e a look at the bison, 
more commonly known as buffa- 
loes. Once plentiful (in a historx 
of South C'arolina published in 
1859, an old settler tells of often 
seeing a hundred bison grazing on 
a single acre of land), they are 
today as rare a.s rubies—anyw hero. 
So take a good look. Powerful 

Continued oil })(ifl,c 34 

WiiifldiLril liiuiu'ls t iin <■ lliriiiiijli Ircclops ai) i/oii scr niic- 
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Sears own Petit Plume. 
Damask draperies that 

hold their shape beautifully 
even after washing. 

If you love the elegont look of damask 
draperies, but tfiink they'd be too much trouble. 
Sears Petit Plume is for you. 

Sears makes it easy to find the size ond the 
color you want. We make Petit Plume in 36 
window sizes and 1 7 luscious colors. From 
delicate turquoise to deep avocado gold. 

And what's even easier. Petit Plume draperies 
are sun-resistant Perma-Prest" damask. All you have 
to do is toss them in your washer and tumble them 
in your dryer. No ironing! Petit Plume draperies 
hold their size, shape and color beautifully. 

Lots of new draperies are beautiful. Sears Petit 
Plume draperies are made to stay that way! 

Sears Petit Plume at most larger Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. stores, and in the catalog. 

Only at Sears 



Yours! Kittinger Furniture in 180 pages 

SenJ fur "Libran.- of I81I1 Century English ami 
American Inirniuirc Designs'. Shows U'illiams- 
I'urij® Furniiure Reprodvictions including new 
offering of prized American Federal pieces. 
Kiiiinger elegant traditional styling from periods 
.spanning our nation's birth, and much more. 
Send S4.00 dollars to Kittinger Conipanv. liS97K 
Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo. New York 14207. 

Boston. New Y'ork, Atlanta. Buffalo. Chicago. Dalla 

"l.ibrjry" coviT phino friim (he AIlcn-Byril Housf. Williamsburp. \'ir^iini.i. 

«/J.nri(i,-s lrj,Uma,ks ,./ The Coloiiw; 
U,.lli,im<hi.rs /•.'un.(.iri,.n,  K.-i)   I,'   .S'   /'at   C)/f 

KITTINGER 
YtSTEROAV  I- 
TOOWarxl   V, 

TOMORROW 

Seattle. S.in Francisco. I.os Angeles 

.^'^Jl...<m^^ 
From our WINTERTHUR COLLECTION 

a 

PHILADELPHIA STRIPE —from an original block printed linen 
by Walters & Bedweli, Philadelphia 1775-1777. 

SxvnsehvM Q Ms, Inc. 4 
Dreorallte FahrUB and WMeov*rlnt§ ^ 

DkD BWg,.»7» THIRD AVENUE NEW YORK 10022  ^^M 
Crnrral Office*: 410 E. 62 »i., New York 10021 ^ 

' Wlill<t<»>liil ■ riMa«» • Im Axaitn • IM fr«MN>ii • tnnb • ronltnd • l)all« • tUmfon • AlUnM 

"TiK'siiiii of lli«'ABiiiii;il r«»r4'st 
IN 1«» i*4*|»iM'S4^iii :iiiiiii«Qls 

ill i\ l4»lallv i*4':il silii;ili«»ii— 
ii«»l i\ I'fiiilasv IfiBifl. Iiiitf ;i |»lii4M> 

lo l4Sirii. |isii*li4*iiDsirlv l'4»i* 4*liil«lr4^ii** 

CLOSE-UP OF AMERICAN WILDLIFE 
continued from page 32 

creatures, llie\' are completely 
herhiNorou.s and would no more 
cat a li\iiig ciealure than llv. 

Around the hend are their 
neighl)()rs, \\ ild tvu'keys, which the 
Indians taught the Colonists to 
roast and eat. These are not quite 
as l)lue-l)looded as their ancestors. 
Once domestic turkeys were im- 
ported from Europe, the breeds 
were mixed, and the wild turkey 
hecame somewhat more ci\ilized. 
Hut they retained their power of 
le\itatioii and roost high in tree- 
top ayiaries a Thanksgi\ing gob- 
bler couldn't reach if he wanted to. 

The next residents are alliga- 
tors. We think of them as residents 
of the Eyerglades, but tliey were 
not always, and what the settlers 
thought of them we don't know. 
Hut there they \yere, as ni()od\' 
then as now—lazy, contented curi- 
osities who moye only when they 
are hungry and go searching for 
fish, water birds, or any small ani- 
mal nai\e or foolhardy enough to 
go wading iti the alligator's muddy 
homestead. 

Then conies bobcat (or wild- 
cat) town, and you must look high 
in the trees to catch a glimpse* of 
one. Medium-sized with short 
tails, thev spend most of the day 
snoozing on a fayorite liml), one 
that fits, in a tall tree, paying no 
attention to the world until night- 
fall, when they roam the svyamps 
and lowlands snifBng out mice, 
rabbits, insects, and small birds. 
If they could be domesticated, 
bobcats would make excellent 
iiiiiisers. 
Progressing, we arriye at the 

snake pits, a herpetologist's 
delight. Rattlesnakes, cop- 

perheads, and water moccasins 
are here in plenty, and according 
to an old document, the Colonists 
let them (and thcmseKes) rest in 
peace. "As for ye Snakes, which 
are here, we mind them not at all, 
not one of us thanks be to God 
binn hurt or touched by them." 
Hut for people who care not at all 
for the serpentine world, this is a 
good place to qmcken pace and 
go on to the pumas—cats with sey- 
eral aliases: mountain lions, pan- 
thers, and cougars. Tliese are big 
felines, sometimes 7 feel in lengtli 

34 

and weighing up to 200 pounds. 
\'er\' sliong, \'ery swift, they hunt 
in areas of 20 to 30 miles, li\iug 
on a diet of deer (not ihcsc deer), 
rabbits, loxes, rats, and ground 
nesting birds. Whateycr their diet, 
it ]iroduces a beautiful animal. No 
wonder th(> settlers callc-d them 
tygers. 

And that's the end of the road, 
and off you go to your car. You 
haye not yisited a prison, but 20 
acres of freedom in which animals 
liye exacth' as they wi.sh to, "a 
natural area," as Mr. Fowler de- 
scribes it, "in which people can 
see animals formerly indigenous 
to South Carolina in a way that 
stinnilates rc\spect and interest iri 
the natural world. In my opinion, 
if an animal display simply does 
that, it's worthwhile and .success- 
ful. 'Die aim of the Animal Forest 
was to represent animals in a total- 
ly real situation—not a fantasy 
land, but a place to learn, partic- 
ularly for children." 

KIMTOH'.S NOTE: Jim Fowler is an 
inteniationally known zoologist 
and explorer who was inyoKed in 
outdoor life at an early age. A 
hobby of falconry led to a degree 
in zoology and geology from Earl- 
ham College in Inchana, a school 
where participation in the field 
sciences is heayily accented. After 
years as a professional falconer, 
animal trainer, and exploring the 
world oyer, he completed his first 
telexision series, "Wild Kingdom," 
and at the same time began work- 
ing on his Animal Forest in 
Charleston. There will be more, 
with the cast of animal characters 
changing willi each new enyiron- 
ment. 

Mr. I'^owler is now busy with his 
second telcyision series. "Liying 
World," which is deyoted to the 
suryiyal of the great animal spe- 
cies of the world. The first episode 
deals with a rare zelira, not much 
bigger than a pony, that scorns 
the African plains and liyes high in 
the nu>untains, leaping from crag 
to crag like an ibex. "There are 
yery few of them," he says, "and 
they're maryelons. I want thetii to 
surviye." I( \Ii Fouler has his 
way, they will. ■ 
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International Pewter 
presents the freshest 300 year-old 

ideas for your home. 

Today the freshest ideas tor your home are   your home is modern in feel, traditional, 
some of the oldest. Ideas shaped in the famous soft   provincial, or colonial, of course,  Inter- 
satin luster of International Pewter, national Pewter adds its unusual glowing 

You see, hardly anything blends with or en-   warmth   and   elegant  simplicity   to   any 
hances so many various decorative styles. Wliether   room, any table. 

International Pewter is as authentic 
as apple pie. Each design is a line-for-line 
reproduction or an ingenious adaptation 
of the original piece produced in colonial 
days. And each is made in the traditional 
manner of yesteryear, too. 

The quality of International Pewter 
IS impeccable. Only the finest lead-free 
pewter is ever used. This means you can 
eat or drink frc^m it without a care. Also 
the only care required is an occasional 
washing to retain its original sheen. 

Look for our unic^ue soft satin fin- 
ish, our touchmark and our hangtag.That's 
your guarantee of the real pewter: Inter- 
national, the world's leading, most famous 
producer of pewter. 

Royal goWct $20 

International Silver Company, Meriden, Connecticut 06450 
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UNION-NATIONAL 
fine bedroom, dining room and occasional furniture 

LIGHTED VITRINE 
47  wide: 84'?' high 

At leading stores everywhere. Permanent displays nnav be 
seen through your dealer or decorator at 964 Third Ave., 
New York City. Merchandise Mart, Chicago. 

Send S1.50 to Departmeni C lor brochure. "Furniture tor Gracious Living" 

UNION-NATIONAL,    INC. 
JAMESTOWN,     NEW    YORK    14701 

Slumber I Seat^ 
Today, you as a consumer are faced with two basic problems ,., inflation and over- 

croy/ding. The economical and space-saving Slumber/Seat" will help you fight these 
tv/o major problems. The Slumber'Seat" is a luxuriously upholstered club chair which, 
■with just a flip of our patented mechanism, readily converts into a full-length bed 76" 
long with a firm, comfortable mattress and a built-in pillow head rest. Ideal for use in 
the home, den. children's room, apartment, office, resort or ski lodge, boat and where- 
ever a corribmation of space saving and dual-purpose sleep furniture is desired. Avail- 
able at fine furniture and derjartment stores everywhere, in a wide variety of styles 
and fabrics For a free color catalog, and the name of your nearest dealer, please 
return the coujjon belov/. 

To:  David Skalka. Vice  President, Victor Stanley,  Inc.,  Dunkirk,  Maryland  20754 
Plea',e ■J-.r.'i ru<: >. iu-j-. rjA(,i <,i\?Mt',i and the name 
of your neare-.t aulhon/ed Slumber, Seat"  dealer. 

Name 
Address 
City State Zip 
-'i 1,,IT,t,<,,/',.,;,I ,, ;, r>•'Jr^.l<,■<,'^ 'i:,i)-j,,:„i, <,:   it,,\,,, '.i.inloy   IfK.   P.-iIonlO') fU S   4 torniyn) 
T9l«phon«. A.C   301/2J7-7S7B ,, ,4 
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NOTES ON NUTRITION 
FOR YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH 

iiotr do 11 ou 
hnoir thai tfou^re 

eating 
rig lit ? 
itv I<:B.4»ISI<: II. Tise<:s( iiicit. ii.ii. 

\^ lien the I'ilfiiinis i;ave llieir iiist feast of I liaiiksi;i\ iiiji il \\a> in- 
deed a nutritious meal. Tlieir table was laden with {^oose and veni- 

son, wild turkcx, lobster, eel pie. eorn bread, fresh "sallet herbes," 
wild plums, berries, and red and white wines. (The Indians enjoyed 

themselves so much that they stayed for three days.) Without any 
knowledge of nutrition, the Piljrrims provided well-balanced meals 

for themselves and their jjuesls. We should do as well today. But 
with modern fads, fallacies, and theories we sometimes get con 

fused. The following queries are some of the questions that are up- 
permost in our minds today concerning our diets, our interest in "" 

food for our health. The Indians' familiarity with what grew best 

on their native land guided the Pilgrims to survival. Today we are 
guided b\ the knowledge and help of the scientist and nutritionist. 

Recently there seems to he a controversy ahont hotv many 
ef!iis one shoiilil eat a iieek. Jf hat is the latest recommenda- 
tion and who has made il? Does the American Heart Asso- 
ciation still suggest three eggs a tveek? Does this include 
eggs used in cakes, puddings, and souffles? 

Authorities var\ in their thinking on the subject of eggs. The 
American Heart Association suggests limiting eggs (the yolks of 
which are rich in cholesterol) to three a week, which includes those 

used in food preparation. However, egg whites are cholesterol- and 
fat-free and they may be used in unlimited amounts. 

Is trhiskey really aorse for a woman's skin than wine even 
if the drinker imbibes modestly? 

A great deal is known about alcohol and its effects on humans, 
but I know of no stud\ on its effects on skin. 

What is a safe way to gain some weight and maintain it if I 
eat a tiell-balanced diet at present? 

first have a thorough physical examination by a qualified in- 

ternist to assure that your only problem is poor balance between 
energv intake and energy expenditure. If all is well, check your 
daily food intake against the basic four food groups to be sure that 
^ou are getting adequate amounts of protein, minerals, and vita- 

mins. If you are, then the only things you need more of are calories 

and perhaps rest. 
For adults, the daily intake of the four food groups should in- 

clude at least two cups, |)referal)l\ three, of milk and milk produ(;ts; 
two or more servings of meat. (ish. poultry, eggs, cheese: four or 
more .servings of vegetables and fruits. In the vegetable and fruit 
group one serving should be citrus, cantaloupe, strawberries, (tr 

tomato: one serving should be deep green leafy or deep yellow col- 
orerl vegetable, aiul two others, including jiolatoes. Whole grain or 
eririche<l bread and cereals com|)lele ihe basic four foofi groups. 

After de( iding on your diet, the best v\ay to inrreaHe calories is 
(.ollliiilicd nil filial' 42 
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Cannon Mills, Inc.y 1271 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020 
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at your 

NEWSSIAND 
All-new... all-different 
Vogue's second annual 
Beauty & Health Guide 
Fall/Winter 1974-75 
gives you the best, 
fastest ways to look 
and feel wonderful 
now —stay fit and 
young-looking forever! 

V 

If you h{(: un;;bk' to oLt'jin a copy of the new Fall/Winter IQy^ 75 issue at your favorite newsstand, you may send check or money order, 
for 12 50 fwhir.h mr hjrjr-^ postage and handling) payable to VOGUE BEAUTY AND HEALTH GUIDE, to the following address: VOGUE, 
Dept VbHG P.O Bo/ 1010, Grand Central Station. New York, NY. 10017. 

V. 



NO MATTER HOW YOU COOK NOW, 
WITH CORNING'S NEW 3+1 RANGE YOU'LL 

COOK BETTER AND WORK LESS. 
NO OTHER RANGE CAN MAKE THAT PROMISE. 

Imagine melting butter or 
chocolate, or thickening a delicate 
sauce, without a double boiler, 
and without fear of it burning. 

Or cooking up a pan of bacon 
until it's crisp, setting a dial to 

"lo," and knowing that your bacon 
will stay warm and crisp, without 
overcooking, until you're ready to 
serve it. 

Or leaving dinner to simmer 
gently away in the kitchen, while 
you're in the living room with your 
guests, confident that the gentle 
simmer will remain a gentle 
simmer. 

Imagine a cooking system 
with temperature controls that 
simply do not allow food to burn, 
scorch or curdle. 

One that will eliminate most 
pot watching and a good deal of 
pot washing. 

In short, a system that will 
help you cook better and work less. 

You get all this with the 
CORNING "'3 + 1 Range. 

The secret? 
The most precise 

temperature control ever 
built into a range. 
To get it, we've equipped three 

of the cooking areas (this is the 
"3" in 3 + 1) with thermostats that 
actually read the temperature of 

'-._.^<. ,_ ,;-v. -,: 

/ 
■'4;,   ''" 

■:?ai:;3Kir;' 

\ 

^J. 

^^ 

the bottom of the pan. 
The thermostats watch the 

pots for you. Making sure a 
simmer stays a simmer. 

What's more, to eliminate 
burning and scorching caused by 
hot spots in conventional burners, 
our engineers designed special 
elements which distribute heat 
evenly. 

Let's settle the pots 
and pans question once 

and for all. 
\ou can use your own pots 

and pans on the three thermostat- 
ically-controlled cooking areas. As 

long as they have flat bottoms. 
And to make sure you have 
fa good selection of 

flat bottom pots and 
pans, we include 

~" a set of perma- 
nently flat 
Cookmates' 

cookware with each 3 + 1 Range 
or cooktop. 

This way, you're assured of 
the incredible cooking precision 
we've been talking about. 

And one more thing about 
Cookmates cookware. They go 
from freezer to range to table. 
That means one pot to wash 
instead of three. 

The more you use Cookmates 
cookware, the more you 11 
appreciate their versatility. 

Now for the"!" in 3+1. 
Some things don't require all 

that precision. Like boiling water 
for spaghetti. 

Besides, not all your pots and 
pans have flat bottoms. 

So we've given the 3 + 1 one 
"Multipan'"    unit. It works with 

any pot and pan in your kitchen. 
Flat bottom or not. Which means 
it's ideal for a canner, pressure 
cooker or soup pot. 

Of course, a great cooking 
system wouldn't be complete with- 

out a great oven. And ours has 
two advantages. 

First, it's big. Big enough to 
hold three 8   cake pans on one 
shelf. 

Second, it's self-cleaning. In 
fact, it gets completely clean in 
about two hours. 

What about those other 
smooth-top ranges? 

Corning invented the smooth 
cooktop in 1966. 

Suddenly, everybody's 
making them. 

But when you buy anyone 
elses smooth-top, that's all you 
get: the smooth top. 

You don't get the thermo- 
stats, the even heat, and the 
cookware. And you don't get 
Coming's exclusive 3-year war- 
ranty on the glass top. 

Remember this when com- 
paring prices. 

Yiu pay more for the Corning 
3 + 1 Range. 

But you'll cook better and 
work less. 

No other range can make 
that promise. 

For more information about 
the 3 + 1 Range, or our built-in 
unit, the 3 + 1 cooktop, see the 
yellow pages under "Ranges " for 
vour nearest Corning dealer. Or 
write Corning Major Appliances, 
Corning, N.Y 14830. 

CORNING 3+1 
RANGE. 

We invented smooth-top cooking. 
Cookmates, Temp-Assure and Multipan are 

Trademarks of Corning Glass Works, Corning,N.Y. 



The Mystery Chaif keeps 
vour secret with ease. 

Al 

The 
with 

2lity you could ever want in a smartly styled 
out just ease back, and you're relaxing in a world 

:'t with day to day cares melting away. 
Mystery Chair is a full-size, stretch-out recliner 

,^^on headrest that pops up when you lean back 
to relax. It's a recliner that looks like a decorator chair in- 
stead of a recliner. It •; in luxury and comfort, 
designed in modern, '■ ^rly American with your 
choice of fipM -^d-plus " collection, 
many soil ar,._, ..;....,., , - ' ,7r.nr. ■ 
Craftsmanship is the • 
and craftsmanship is v.riai hlo/sleel is irioje 
rhan  four generations  Flexsteel  fine ' /ored 
furniture has earned a reputation fo 
ohip, and durability. 
Tho (//stery Chair by Flexsteel — v/hen you want to lead a 
double life at a Single price. 

T   -   '  ^   

I 

.. . the longer you own it, 
the more you'll like the name! 

t i 

'I 

K- fe^ 

For  additional   Information,   write   Flexsteel   Industries, 
Inc., P. O. Box 877, Dubuque, Iowa 52001, 

Fabrics featured in this ad are styled of Dupont nylon (or 
beauty with performance. 

'# 

/,^, '■K>i 'f 



"The slide rule guys say we're crazy 
to keep on making: these gathering shafts 

when we could save a dime by importing them. 
Over my dead body" 

Dick Herschede has probably 
turned down more shortcuts and 
cost cutting ideas than any other 
man in ckx'ks. He still plates 
faces in gold and silver, when 
brass and chrome would sa\ e 
money and look almost" as good. 

Other makers of grandfather 
clocks import inexpensive move- 
ments for their cabinets. Dick 
makes, from scratch, every me- 
chanical component in Herschede 
tubular bell movements. To him, 
being a clockmaker is more than 
building a cabinet. 

His father and his grand- 
father felt the same when they 
were responsible for Herschede 
quality. And so, the plates 
(the flat brass pieces in the 

movement) are still machined 
from seven-gauge brass. While it 
costs more to make plates nearly 
twice the thickness of imported 
plates, it also results in clock 
movements which outlive three 
generations of owners. 

Most of the pivt>ts, including 
the gathering shaft above, must 
meet tolerances down to five ten- 
thousands of an inch. And you 
don"t entrust those kinds of ac- 

curacies to people halfway around 
the world from the factory. 

The result of Dicks fussiness 
is grandfather clcKks crafted w ith 
honest pride. 

Wouldn't you rather own a 
clcx:k made by a clockmaker than 
a cabinetmaker? 

You can see all of the 
Herschede clocks, from S-44()0 on 
down, by sending 50 cents for a 
cc^lor catalogue to Herschede Hall 
Clock Company, Stark\ille. 
Mississippi 39759. A di\ ision of 
.Arnold Industries. 

\ 

^y 
Giiid medal winning cK»cks since 18^5 
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FOLIO ELEVEN: 
reflection on an Oriental theme. 

Distin( tive design combined with 

up-to-the-minute usefulness That's what 

makes Henredon's Folio Eleven Collection 

of furniture with an Oriental motif so 

uniquely livable. Dtxiitation to cjuality— 

the best materials, the most careful 

( raftsmanship— is evident throughout the 

wide variety of Henredon styles spanning 
f-;i-r\ iii,i|or det rjrative influence   lo see 

illijstraiioii , <>\ the entire range of 

['){<', ( i' ven, send SI.00 for broc hurc; tc) 

f :' rwdoi, I ;'pt HGl I-74A, Morgan ton, 

Nc,rfh Carolina 28f)5S. 

"II f.iki^s :i.'»oo 
4';al4>i*ios tilnn- #•  V4»lll* 

iii;iiiii«'ii:iii4M ' iKM^d 

i4» 4'li;illl4' V4»ll io ^2iiii 

1   |»«»IBII«I <»!' laC* 

NOTES ON NUTRITION AND GOOD HEALTH 
coniinued from page 36 

ill llic form of (;irl)()li\(lr;ilfs (sii^ars and slardics). liicsc ma\ lie 

taken as iictwccii riical snacks. .\ vu\) (it ounces) of fiiiil juice ran'ies 

in caloric value from ai)itr(i\imalcl\ !i(l lo IdO. \ Mia<k of 1 to f> 

(hied apricots. .'? to 

1 piimes or dales, 

or 2 fins contrili- 

utes al)oul <!() cal- 

ories: a hanaiia. 

100. A l.c.ltimc 

snack of a cu|) of 

whole milk. 16.1 

calories. and 2 

cookies. 100 calories, provides an appreciable addition. If voii liave 

not lieen a dessert eater, add an average ser\ inii al liie end of Ixitli 

luiK li and dinner. This could provide you with an extra 200 to {'>00 

calories a day depending; upon \ our choice. Dessert must not replace 

the foods in the basic diet hut is an addition to it. Remember that 

it lakes 3.500 calories ahot'c your mainlenance need lo enal)le you 

lo gain 1 |)()iind of fat. 

W hnt tlovs iron <1n for yon? 

Iron is an essential nuliienl. It helj)s make hemojiloliin. whicli is 

the red part of the blood, llemouiobin carries oxysien to body cells. 

An aderjuale intake of iron in a healllu individual can prevent 

anemia. The need for iron is i;realer in women ihan in men. This is 

because of menstrual losses and the increased demands durini; |)reg- 

nancy and laclation. 

The richest sources of iron are liver, clams, oysters, egg yolk, 

lean meals, fish. |)oullr\. dried beans, and dried peas, lima beans, 

dark green leaf\ vegetables, dried apricots, raisins, and prunes. 

wliole grain and enrirhed bread and cereals, and blackstrap mo- 

lasses. ^ ou will see that includes somelhing from each of three of 

the important food groups. 

Can ICC have a lipalthy. loiiii-lcrin did pxrlinlinii .si/uYir/* 

^ es. if \ ou are thinking of "sugar as granulated, super-fine. 

confectioners, brown, etc. Such sugars are sources of calories only 

—eiiiptv calories—no protein, minerals, nor vitamins except in 

the brown ones, which contain sucli infinitesimal traces thai they 

are of minor significance. 

Glucose is the sugar in lilood that humans burn for energy. All 

foods provide some glucose. Apjjioximalely 100 percent of cariiohv - 

drates. .i<"> percent of jjiotein. and 10 percent of fat are converted in 

the healthv  iiod\   into uhicose. 

Henredon 

"I*lii4*«»(e is <h4^ 
<>>Ea;;>;ir in b34»4»4i 

liiiil liiiiiiiin.s 

iiiarii t'4»r 4^ii4'r^y. 

All I'4MMIS |>r4>vifi4' 

<>«4»in4» ;illl4*4»S4'** 
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The rale of conversion 

varies among individuals. In 

general the glucose in fruit 

juices is ra])idly absorbed. 

This is the reason that, when 

possii)le. orange juice is giv- 

<Mi lo a diabetic when he has 

an insulin reaction. Starches, 

proteins, and fats undergo a 

much longer process of con- 

version before llieii glucose enters the blood, it has been said thai 

the glucose from fiuil juices runs inlo the blood s)slem. thai start hes 

walk, and that pioleins crawl. 

Ilinr li iiiilil yon iiiliisi- nndrrhiLinii a iriirltirinii rviiiniv? I 

nniiiTshinil il is ifiiilf' difjiriill. 

\ slml  vegel.ii i.iii dill  that  i- nut I il ionallv   adcipiale is pOhhil)le 
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to plan if one knows the dietary properties of foodstuffs. In general, 

you should choose your diet from a wide variety of foods if your 

calcium, rihoflavin. and protein needs are to be met. Minimal 

amounts of reiined foods should l)e included. It is expedient to in- 

clude fortified soy hean milk in a strict vej;,elarian diet. Read the 

jahci and be sure the soy milk is jortifwd. \\ hen no animal products 

of an\ kind arc used it takes knowledj;;eablc planninji to meet the 

reconnnended allowances of H12. There is now no known source of 

vitamin 1312 in the vci;etable kinj;dom. Man\ vejietarians include 

both eggs and milk in their diets. In sucii cases all nulrilional needs 

are easily met if you follow the basic four food groups, omitting 

meat, fish, and poultry and including additional milk, cheese, eggs, 

legumes, peas, and nuts. 

Are there any foods in particular that would help to combat 

dry skill? 

The skin is a complex covering of our' bodies, which performs 

manv basic and imporlani functions, ^oui knowledgeable physi- 

cian can Icll niiicli In >impl\ looking al oi loiiching \our skin and 

observing its color, its texture (smoothness or roughness), its tem- 

perature lcot)lness or warinlli), lis nioislurc oi dr\ness. These are 

just a few of the skins teli-lale chaiaclci istic s. wln(li help to re\eal 

the stale of \ our health. 

A well-balanced diet is a 

basic lo having heallln skin. 

Such a did pio\ ides opiirnal 

amounts of high-(pudit\ pro- 

tein, minerals, vitamins, and 

water, sullicienl fat lo act as 

"\  \vdB-li;il2lll4MMl 

ilioi is 
Ii;isi4' io IBISIIIIIV 

skin** 

a carrier lor \itamins A, I). K. arrd I',, and cai l)oli\drales to meet 

the caloric needs of the indixidrral. /\s alwa\> \ou should include 

the basic lour   food groirps iir \oiu  da\"s did. 

II ihere i> aii\ doiilil as lo llic rurl r ilional adc(nrac\ of \our diet, 

ask )our doctor to refer you to a (puililred ruilr itionist wlio can 

evaluate \our i)iesent diet and advise how  it ma\  be improved. 

/ hare heard that many factors determine our ener}iy needs. 

Can yon tell me some of them and hoiv one can know Ofie\s 

own energy iieedsy 

Grt)wth. age, height, body size, climate, the kind and degree of ac- 

tivit). pregiuuic). lactation, and basal metabolism are some of the 

factors thai inliuerK e oui energ\ needs. Knerg\. which comes from 

food, is rei|uired to take care of vital bod\ processes necessary to 

life. Some of the.se basic jjrocesses are: glandular functions, circu- 

lation. res|)iration. muscle lone, cellular metabolism, body tem- 

perature. In general, a health) adult who is the proper weight can 

be assured that his energ) needs are being met if he maintains his 

weight within a reasonable range. A good way to keep aware of un- 

desirable loss or gain is to keep a weekly written record of one's 

weight. For energ) allowances for persons from infancy through 

adult life write for The Recommended Dietary Allowances, re- 

vised 197.). of the Food and -\utrition Board of The National Acad- 

em\   of  Sciences.  National   Research   Council.   W ashington,   D.C. 

Should one have a certain decree of fat in his diet? 

\es, fats act as carriers and some help suppl) some of the fat 

soluble vitamins (A. D, K, and E) and certain unsaturated fatty 

acids (linoleic, linolenic. and arachidonic), which are essential for 

health) skin in infants and for normal growth and nutrition. It 

should be remembered that there are a large number of calories in 

small amounts of fat. ■ 
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At your service...beautifully 
Distinctive design combined with up-to-the-minute 

usefulness...that's what makes Henredon's 
Four Centuries Collection so uniquely livable. Dedication 

to quality—the best materials, the most careful 
craftsmanship—is evident throughout the wide 

variety of Henredon styles spanning every 
major decorative influence. To see illustrations of 

Henredon's Four Centuries Collection —designs for 
living, dining and bedroom inspired by country 

French originals of the 17th and 18th centuries- 
send $1.00 for brochure to Henredon, 

Dept. HG11-74B, Morganton, North Carolina 28655. 

Henredon 
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Juta MINMK S9yii 
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carpet you can InisC 

-J- 
TB^^ 

€, 

This label assures you that the carpet has passed tests for yarn 
strength, backing strength, pull and snag resistance, resiliency, fiam- 
mability, sun-fading, pollution-fading.stain removal, vacuuming, com- 
mercial cleaning, everything that affects appearance and wear. 
Before you buy. make sure the Ban-Lon' label is there. If it isn t, ask 
for the carpet that has it. At fine carpet and department stores. 

BAN-LON 
QUALITY-CONTROLLED CARPETS 

• A«giti«'«<: tr»<Jem*'li 0' JO»*p^ Bancroft & Son» 

FREE! 
C'j;cie 'o fj 'fer- 
e'' v/indow types. 
ao'l hov/ each 
v/ork'^ Di;,tinctive 
exarr,pic;- of '•.ompat- 
ible arcr '^ri-jrai and 
window 'Ai <■■-■. A section on 
what to ocn^ 'Jc ir, v/imow 
placemiint And •.»■■<:- full 
story on P<:;ia P",'; JMS 
How they ^..'jn eiimir:3tf; 
screen and storm choro. 
How you can K-jhj'^c- m;jir.- 
tenance and (n'-i co'.f;. 
And a number of othr-r 
things you mi'^hi liVe lo 
look into. It's fully iiiu'-trat- 
ed, in color, and youf. (reo. 

I would like lo know 
about: ^ Double-Hung 

V.ricoAi. ~ Casement Windows, 
~ Awning V.'indows. "Z} Sliding Glass Doors, 
~ Vifood Folding Doo's. 

n I plan lo build. ZL ' Plan lo remodel. 

Namt   

Addft'oi 

CI/  

MIO- _2ip. 

Ti,'<:ptone_ 

Pi-   a W.nrtoAt & Dccrt  Dcpt C03K 
YJ Mft n £l . Pftlla. IOMA itl219 

A GARDENER SPEAKS HIS MIND 

He€iths and 
heathers 

are ba0*li in iushioii — 
and f/off ran find 

one io hlootn vrvrti 
inonih o/ ihv near 

1 
1 

1 
A 
of 

Hcatlis ami licallicis hotli lia\e so 
man\' of tlu" (jiialitics .souijlit bv 
gardeneis that it st'cms slraniic 
tlu'v e\or went out of .stxlc. hnl 
thi.s Itappeiied in llie eaiK- part of 
the 19tli cciilurv. It wasn't lie- 
caii.sc tlie .species chtlu t proxide 
enou^li \anation—h\- 1S23 tliere 
were at least 400 xarieties in tulti- 
\ati()n. One H\e-\olnine as well as 
a ioin-\()lunie work was pnhlislied 
al)()ut ihcni from 1802 to 1S30. 
The more one reads about plants 
the more one is amazed about 
their hishions with i;ardeners— 
tree peonies, for example, were in 
great demand before tlie Imn of 
the eenturx' and are oiih' now get- 
ting back into the good graces of 
gardeners here and in Europe. 
Tlie Japanese, famous for tree 
peonies for \ears, still have little 
interest in them. What brought 
heaths and heathers ])ack since 
World \Var II is imdoubtedlv the 
demand for low-growing, ever- 
green shrubs that are easv to use 
in the small gardens of todav'. 
.Manv heaths and heathers are 
creepers—few grow as tall as 3 
feet. Tree tvpes grow higher, but 
are not hardv in much of the conu- 
tr\-. Once estal)lished thev re(i\iire 
little or no weeding—just fine for 
tliose who do their own work 
(which is about all of us). Maii\^ 
varieties are drought resistant; 
main- others withstand the salt in 
ocean sprav, which natnr.ilK' 
makes tliem a boon to the seaside 
gardener. Thev flower prolificalK' 
and keep in bloom outdoors for 
long periods, and indoors, flow- 
ers drv so well thev are evcrlasf- 
ing. Doubles, such as 'II. E. Beale.' 
are the best varieties to drv. More- 
over, varieties can be found that 
allow- a gardener to j^lan for bloom 
in every month in the vear. intlud- 
ing wintertime, if lie lives in a cli- 
mate thai doesn't gel colder than 
15 degrees. I'A-en in (-old climates, 
thev will bloom evciv monlh the 
ground isn't fro'/en. 

W'lwn heaths and heathers start- 
ed to K'gaiii their popularity, some 
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gardeners found tliem lionble-i 
some to grow, largelv becavrse 
tlu'ir soils were not right. .Mthough 
some species will accept lime, 
most hate it so niuch tliat thev lag 
aiul die. .Soil pH must be decidedly 
on the acid side—between 5.5 and 
6 pH. This is accomplished by 
loading tlie soil with peat that has 
been thoroughlv soaked (it should 
be wringing wet) before boiiig 
du" in. Unless sjardeners will real- 
Iv studv- the various kinds—and few 
will want to go to this extent— 
thev- had best treat all the species 
the same: no lime, and all of their 
plants will prosper. Heaths and 
heathers should not be grown in 
Verv cold climates or where winds 
are searinglv cold, particularly 
spring winds. We grow them in 
Litchfield tmder adverse condi- 
tions. ])ut the plants are carefully 
protected in winter with pine 
boughs and snow fence. Weeding, 
it should be pointed out, must be 
done until the plants spread and 
grow together—afterward onlv an 
occasional weed will show. Some 
gardeners have complained that 
heaths and heathers get shaggy 
and rough-looking as they grow. 
This happens when the branches 
vvitli (lowers are not prvnied. The 
English advise pruning right after 
bloom. It doesn't work well here. 
Specialists have found that prun- 
ing heaths or heathers onlv in the 
spring saves winter die-back, par- 
ticnlarlv on Callunas. But regular 
pruning is necessary for each 
genus, for thev basicallv flower on 
new- wood. 

Erica (heath is the common 
name) and Clalhma (heather) 
have been used for several thou- 
sand vears bv the moorland and 
highland dwellers of the Hrilish 
Isles for building materials, beds, 
brooms, and even drinks. He- 
tause C^alluna was considered the 
best for grazing sheep, deer, and 
grouse, it became known as 'He 
Hr-ath.' and the various Ericas 
growing there, vastly inferior for 

(..(intiiitK tl nil iitii>,c '/8 
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Heach out and touch them. 
Send the FTD 

Thanksgiver/74. 
A beautiful Thanksgiving bouquet 
of autumn flowers. A unique and 
thoughtful way to say "Thank you."v 
You can send it almost anywhere. 
Call or visit your FTD Florist today. 
(Most accept major credit cards.) 

Usually available for less than iJi 
*As an independent businessman, 
each FTD Member Florist 
sets his own prices. 

Another Thanksgiving gift idea. 
Send flowers with the Extra Touch of an 
imported handcarved wood snack tray. 
Usually available for less than ^]^00* 

Call your FTD Extra Touch Florist! 
vi) 1974 Florists' Transworld Delivery. 





Pack^ed by 
a Whirlpool G)iiipactor. 

Si 

«.; 

.ajf 

Convenient        " 
storage compartment 

for extra bags. 

Automatic 
deodorizing    ^ 
spray system.    \ 

,^^ 

Key-knob starts the 
Trash Masher® compactor, 
stops it and locks off power. 

Tough disposable 
plastic-lined bags. 

Whirlpool 
Home A Appliances 

We believe quality can be beautiful. 
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iliis |iuipiis(.\ wnc i.illt'd the 'Slie 
Ik\»tli." tliscn'iiiinatiiMi the wom- 
en's liln-ratioii iiunomeiU lias yet 
ti) iioiiit mil. In'sidcs craziuL;. tlie 
iiatixes used tlu-se plants for litter 
for cattle, to keep tracks and foot- 
paths from '4etlin<j; imidd\-. as a 
suhstitute for straw in paekin;^ 
: tlie principal reason the plants 
spread s:> \\idel\' helore the plant 
hunters eame alon<j'l. to strengthen 
sun-dried hrieks for houses, as roof- 
in;4 pegs for slates, for fuel and 
medicine. d\ein<j wool, and tan- 
ning leather. Briar pipes are not 
made from rose hriar, a commonly 
held idea, hut from Erica arhorca, 
a heath that <iro\\ s in hogg\- Medi- 

terranean countries, calli-d hniijcrc 
in French. The Picts knew how to 
make a strong licjuor Irom heather; 
the method has long heen lost hut 
ale is still made from it and is said 
to he a satisfactory he\erage." 

Then' are fi\e plant genera that 
ha\(' heath- or heather-like char- 
acteristics—call them plants with 
e\ergreen foliage with linv leaxes, 
which make like needles hut which 
are not, a massi\e oxer-simplifica- 
tion tliat botanists and horticultur- 
ists will boggle at, hut which is 
good enough for me and most 
other dirt gardeners. Calhina and 
Erica suppK- more \arietics than 
an\' trarden needs—D«/;()rr/«, An- 

ilronicila. ami Ihuckciillidlia oiler 
a few charming species, some hard 
to find connnerciallv, but this dis- 
mays only the collectors. 

Calluna is a genus of but one 
species, itil<S,aris. having an aston- 
ishing nmnber of varieties— about 
1S5 arc named and described in 
just one book in mv library. It has 
many common names. Heather is 
the principal one, but it is also 
known as Ling, Hadder. Crtg— 
fourteen all told, including lie 
Heath, as noted. \'arietics arc from 
2 inches to 3 feet tall and have 
many colors, including white, 
which is considered for no known 
reason to be luckx indeed. All Cal- 

lunas   dislike   lime   and   aie   \ 
tolerant of salt sprav. 'I'hev shonK 
not  be jilanled  in   rich  soils,  h 
they   soon   become   leggw   Soniii 
do exceptionally well in heav\ cl.i 
.soils, particularly "H. Iv Meale 

The genus is extremcK II.IMI 

eycn though it is found growmj 
oyer much of liurope. its range ni 
eludes Iceland, the north coast o 
western Africa, the ti]) of i,ibva 
Mediterranean and Hl.uk .'>e,i Tnr 
key, the Halkans, western i'oland 
southern Sweden, and all of Ndr 
way—it naturalized in all tho.sl| 
places from Great Britain, its honn 
clime. Years ago it popped up it 
Nova Scotia, where it arrived a({ 
packing material, and recently 
has spread along the New i-lnglantl 
coast, perhaps because of imporla 
tion by Newport gardeners 

Generally all Gallunas bloonfl 
during the months of July, August 
and September. A few will ""star 
in June; others will extend blooii 
well into November, but ;is tliev| 
can't be depended upon to do this 
I hesitate to name them—position 
moisture, sunlight are determi 
nants. There are many colors. 

hollowing are a few varieti(-s on 
('alluna, some old, others new . bu 
excellent. Few nurseries carr\ a; 
many as ten varieties, but thos( 
that specialize list twentv-fixc o; 
thirty. A handful of hobbiests h.n ( 
big lists, but in most instancis i 
takes a couple of years to get \ ai u 
ties from them because fhev h.ivi 
no production facilities. 

CaUuna r»/gfl;i.v'aurea" is callei 
(iolden Heather because in sum 
mcr its foliage is golden; in \\ m 
ter fringes of red and green apjica 
on the gold. Blossoms are lavendei 
and it grows to 15 inches . . . ( r 
"(bounty \\'icklow' has been arounc 
for decades and long niav its lo\ il\ 
double pink flowers wave on il: 
compact 9- to 15-inch stems . . 
"Goldsworth Grin)son' flowers lati 
in the fall—from the end of Angus 
to early November. Foliage is darl 
green, the blooms deep red-crim 
son on 24-inch stems . . . Ill", 
Beale' is widely known. It has de 
licious long sprays covered witJ 
double ])ink flowers and is gre;tt f<» 
cutting. But if it isn't fed regu 
larly and pruned back hard evcrj 
season, the flowers all but disap 
pear . . . '|.II. Hamilton' is a bright 
doiibK- pink 6 to S) inches high an( 
deserves the many awards it ha 

('ouliiiiicil oil }>aiir /)( 

*Seo the otcollont Healht and Henll.ot 
by Torry L. Undorhill {Drako, 381 Par 
Avonuo South,  New York City).   1972 



Rug: Dylon Corpei Inc. 

All \}ne great classics have one tmng in common: Wool. 
Whether they're Contemporary or Moroccan, Rya or Oriental, handmade or machine-made, the great 
classic rugs are wool. That's because so many of the world's best rugmakers find that they create their 
finest works of art in wool. Wool gives their designs the greatest possible richness, elegance and color 
clarity. And wool's resilience means that wool rugs are often handed down through generations; 
some are cherished for centuries. In short, wool is the one fiber worthy of such talent, inventiveness 
and imagination. Today as throughout history, wool is in a class by itself. 

These rugs are available at fine stores everywhere. 
For further Information on these and other wool rug classics, write: 
The Wool Bureau, Dept. JB-6,     360 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017 

Wool. In a class by Itself,  PUREWOOLPLE* 
The Woolmark is your assurance of 

a quality-tested carpet mode of pure wool pi 
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HEATHS AND HEATHERS 

!i.ul siiKf uiniiiuii its first Iii;: n'h- 
l>oi) in London in 1935. A very 
\ i^oroiis grower witli cxqnisifc 
iZrace .UKI ileli^Iitlnl for small ;ir- 
ransieinents. . . There are many 
small heathers, two are fine spread- 
inii miniatmes. 'Mrs. R. H. Gray 
is all of 2 inches tall. Some autlior- 
ities sa\' xoii can walk on it. and I 
did. lint it will not stand heavy 
wear. n> I niv wei'^ht. anv\\a\-. It 
w ill iii\e tronhle in the winter un- 
le.ss its soil ha.s sharp drainage. The 
lial)\- spikes hear l)aln pnrple fl)\\ - 
ers. 'Golden ('arpet,' a cliance 
seedlin<4 from dark green "Mrs. H. 
II. Grav" and another 2-iiKher has 
golden foliage. Its hlooin is purple 
too. hut the foliage takes on orange 
and red tints in winter. For some 
reason these delightful miniatures 
are hard to find. The\' dont lr)ok 

continued from page 48 

like much w hen vou get them, hut 
thev spread if thev like the place. 

.\s we ha\e noted, the Calhmas 
can he depended upon to bloom 
onlv in JuK'. .August, and Septem- 
ber, so we ha\e to go to the Ericas, 
or heaths, for \arieties to make 
good the claim that heaths and 
heathers can be found that will 
bloom everv month in the vear. 
Unlike Galluna with on!\- one spe- 
cies. Erica has tweKe grown in the 
nortliern hemisphere, but onlv 
carcnca. ciJiaiis, cincrca. tctivlix, 
and varans can be fr)und in most 
good nurser\' catalogues. The 
others don t appear because thev 
are not at all suited to .American 
climates. \'arieties of carcnca are 
most w idel\- used because the spe- 
cies will stand minus 10 degree 
temperatures.    'Sherwoodii.'   car- 

mine-red. 6 inches higli, blooms 
from December until earlv spring; 
'Sherwood Early Red'starts bloom- 
ing in late \o\'ember and sends 
its bright red branches through 
the snow—it is 12 inches tall. 
'Springwood Pink." a strong 6- to 
12-inch spreader, does tbe same 
winter act with pink flowers; for 
tbe same act with white flowers 
use "Springwood \\'hite"; '\'ivelli' 
and "Winter Heaut\'' are other win- 
ter and earlv spring flowering 
heaths of the species. 

Ciliaiis \arieties arc less liard\'— 
to 5 degrees. Good ones I know- 
are '\\'vch," an 18-inch creamv- 
white flushed pink, and 'Mrs. C.II. 
Gill." cerise-red, 12 inches tall, is 
another. Both bloom from Julv to 
October. The hardiness of cincrca 
e(]uals ciliaris. but I onl\' know 'G. 

when nothing else is good enough [t 

l^S^^^^^^^S^Zd^SS® 

I 
i 
i 

D. Eason,' a 12-inch crinison 
blooming in June and Iul\. but 
the chances of finding otliers are 
good. Mcdilcrranca varieties ;ire 
Tuostly for southern climes, but 
they"\ (' Ixx'u grown successfully in 
Litchfield when prolecl<'tI from 
winil. Tclralix \arieties are very 
hardy—down to minus 35 degrees. 
This species has many varieties, 
but most are such look-alikes that 
you don't see many in the cata- 
logues. A while, aiha mollis. ha.s 
dark gray foliage and grows to 1.5 
inches; 'George l'"raser' has rose- 
pink blooms and is similar in fo- 
liage  and   height   to   the   white;, 
Ilookslone Pink' is a little shorter; 
Gon Ifnderwood' lias large crim- 
son flowers on a 9-inch stem. All 
bloom from June to October. \'a- 
rielies of va"^ans stand cold to 
minus 10 degrees. 'Mrs. D.V. \I,i\- 
weir is a clear cerise witli the 
flowers arranged in whorls. 

There are several excellent hy- 
brid heaths, largely the resul^. of 
chance seedlings between two o{ 
the species. For example, a cro.ss 
between E. tetralix and £. va^am 
known as 'P.D. Williams," is said 
to be the rarest native heath in* 
iMigland. It is now in the United 
States. It produces orchid-purple 
to   rose-pink   bell-shaped   flowers   | 
on   10-inch   stems   from   June   In , 
September.   I   suspect   it   dislikes 
less  than  zero temperatures,  but It 
it is grown here with lots of pro- 
tection. Tips in spring are a vellow- 
ish-green, dark green in summer, 
brow nish tinges in winter. 

If you need a consitleiable 
(juantity of heaths and heathers 
and you are reasonably good at 
handling cuttings, a few plants 
()\er a couple of years will supply 
scores of new ones. The cuttings 
are simple to root even without a 
greenhouse. Take the cuttings ii 
late Julv. They are best if only 2 
inches long. Compost must be 
sharply drained and kept moist. 
I'se a glass bell jar or make do w ith 
plastic. It is not a good idea to put 
cuttings from more than one va- 
riety in a pan or flat because few 
liroduce roots at exactly the same 
lime. Who knows, once vou get; 
started on these fine shrubs you| 
may get interested enough to be 
come an expert. One of the bes 
known   collectors   of  heaths   an 
leathers   is   Harold   Gopeland   of 

r 

X 

Chatham, 
plislied 

Mass. This 
fine h 

iiccom- 
il- plislied amateur is a hue horlicuM 

lurisl. lie has produced some outJ 
standing new varieties of herbace-' 
oils peonies and has a large collec- 
lion of hollies. He is the gardenefii 
\\'ho just got inlcrcsled and nexcfi 
got around (o stopping. ■ j 
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Tiny Tillers" Stainless steel 
miniaturized gardening 
tools that really work. 

Solar Window* A miniatur- 
ized window greenhouse 
providing year 'round gar- 
dening without taking up 
any floor space. 

Plant Cadd> A mobile 
display and workstand for 
plants, tools, and gardening 
supplies—indoors and out. 

Phyto-Gro Chamber Au- 
tomatically controlled en- 
vironment for serious 
indoor gardening. 

Write: Aladdin Industries, Inc., Horticultural Products, P.O. Box 10666, Nashville, Tennessee 37210 
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stylish little alarm clocks 
with bg numbers. By Ccpal, 

Copal puts easy-to-see numbers in a space-saving 
cabinet. The Copal 227 features a 24 hour alarm system you 
set just once for waking. A precision synchronous motor for 
lasting accuracy. And big illuminated flip-type numerals 
that change instantly and quietly. 

And Copal makes them decorative, too. In a choice of 
popular colors. S19.95. And woodgrain. Or in white cabi- 
nets with striking colorful faces. $20.95 

You're assured of years of trouble-free performance, 
because Copal is the world's largest manufacturer of pre- 
cision camera shutters and 
digital clocks. Copal digital 
clocks, from SI 4.95 to 
S179.95. What a beautify 
way to wake up. 

Copal 702 Deluxe Digital 
Alarm clock with "Snooze 
Button". In rich bronze or 
gold. $34.95 

Write for cataloa to: Copal Division, Harry Gocho Enterprises, Inc. 
56-01 Queens Blvd.. Woodside, N.Y. 11377. Tel: 212 / 779-5252 

Building or 
remodeling? 
Y)u should know 
about Perma-Shield 
windows. 
This free booklet explains the 
importance of good windows, 
with details of Perma-Shield?; 
the window that combines the 
warmth and beauty of wood 

-N   with the low-maintenance 
qualities of rigid vinyl. 

Send today for this 24-page 
full-color guide to window 
■■^■lection, with details of the 

implete Andersen line of 
■rma-Shiold and all-wood 
ndows and gliding doors. 

I'l'-rf-     'li'i  ni'- VDur frc-c booklet, "How to ^ct good windows."  Mail  to: 
And'T-.'-n •'Jorporation, Bayport, Minnesota 55003 

I plan <i, hnild.   '_j     I jjlaii to rrmodcl a_ 

S-imiz  

AfJdrr?is_ 

f;ity_ .Statr_ .Zip. 

^ndersen Vi/indowalls ^^9^ 
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hristtnas 
cards 

]■ or a (|iiailcr of a cnilinN. llic pro- 

coeds from the .sale of I'MCKK 

Chii.stiiias cards have hcli)e(l pro- 

vide food, clothinfi. and niediciiie 

for needy children in counlries 

throughout the world. And. hap- 

pily, the cards are truly luuidsoinc. 

designed l)y talented artists from 

many countries. The collection is varied: ^ ou can have liadilioti.il 

or offbeat cards, sophisticated or nai\e. witty or thouphl-provokinLi. 

.\ii(l. as a bonus, you uill enjo\ the satisfaction of knowing that ,in 

iinj)o\erislied child somewhere will ha\e a happier Chrislmas lln> 

vear because of xou—and \nur Christmas will be a hajjpier one. too. 

J\ew this year, postcard, roi' oi 

PAGE, the illustration being a 

Shaker "Tree of Life." Packap:.e 

of 25 cards, $3. Among over 25 

greeting cards (including one 

for Chanukah), CLOCKWISE 

FROM TOP LEFT: "Winter,'' a 

snotv scene by Yugoslav artist Zuzana Chalupovd; "The Sunsong.' 

by Austrian Helga Aichinger; "Madonna and Child," polychromed 

and ivood sculpture c. 1350 from Suitzerland: "United Nations 

Headquarters, Neiv York." by French artist Robert Perrot. Most 

cards are 4-^8 by Oy^ folded, imprinted uith "Season's Greetings" 

in the five official UN languages, $2.25 for ten: a few specials, such 

as "Sunsong," $3. For a catalogue of all cards and calendar in color, 

giving complete ordering information, write U.S. Committee for 

L.MCF.F. Box 5050. Grand Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017. 

Thv f .9/.> vntfiitf4*mvni valvntiur 
Illustrated uith  over 50 

uorks by internationally 

known   artists   from   30 

countries,     all     dealing 

with  the world of cliil 

dren, the colorful cattii 

dar has pictures printnl _ 

back t(i back so at tiw 

year's end you remove 

date pages and have <i 

beautiful permanent al 

bum. fj'/n by «'/,, $3.50.   |  
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General Electric Ranges ¥fith P-7' 
self-cleaning ovens are made for people 

who love to cook, but hate to clean. 

If, at heart, you're a real cook, but a very 
impatient cleaning woman, feast your eyes 
on these GE Ranges. They make cooking a 
joy and cleaning a cinch. 

Like GE's self-cleaning P-7 Ovens. Set 
the controls to "Clean" and the ovens auto- 
matically clean themselves completely. Top, 
bottom, sides, racks. Even nooks and cran- 
nies you couldn't get to if you had to do it 
yourself. All that's left is maybe a little ash. 

Yet all that cleaning only costs about IOC. 
A lot less than a can of oven cleaner. 

Sparkling P-7 Ovens. You'll like the way 
they make your kitchen look—and feel. Be- 
cause they're so well insulated, more heat 
stays in the oven when baking, helping the 
kitchen stay cooler. 

Each of these ranges comes with a P-7 
Oven. (There are lots more P-7 Oven Ranges 
m almost every size.) And each comes with 
Calrod* Surface Units, for even heat all 
over the bottom of your pans. Now all you 
do when you decide to replace your range 
is choose which of these other features you 
want, too. 

The eye-level oven 
Why bend over to see what's doing? 

Model J785 has an eye-level oven with a 
shiny picture window. When it's time to 
clean it, just put the removable panels in 
the P-7 Oven down below. 

The wall oven 
If you're looking for a new oven only, how 

about GE Model JK19R? To help you cook 
good things. It has a rotisserie and auto- 
matic meat thermometer, and, of course, 
the oven is self-cleaning. 

The Microwave Cooking Center 
It's a special range made only by the 

General Electric Company. A complete 
cooking center all in one range. The self- 
cleaning P-7 Oven does both microwave 
and conventional cooking. So you can have 
your choice. Or even use both at once. You 
can cook foods up to 4 times faster using 
the microwave energy and brown with con- 
ventional heat at the same time 

Customer Care... Service 
Everywhere'."This is our pledge 
that wherever you are, or go, in 
the continental U.S.A., you'll 
find a qualified GE serviceman nearby. 
Should you ever need him. 

P-7 self-cleaning ovens. Another reason 
why General Electric is America's #1 Major 
Appliance Value. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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w ̂ aiif American lowboy for $197. 
Oraused one foronty$]S^(X 
The difference between the 

brand-new lowboyatthetop 
and the not- so-new one at the 
bottom is really very simple. 

A little over 200years. And 
a little over $14,500. 

But it's the things they have 
in common that really count. 

The lowboy at the bottom, 
for instance, is all wood.(No 
plastic'carvings'or trim.) So is 
the lowboy at the top. 

The lowboy at the bottom 
was carefully rubbed, stained, 
and polished until it glowed. 

So was the lowboy at the 
top. In 18 separate steps. 

The lowboy at the bottom 
was built to be used not just I 
for years, but for generations. 

So was the one at the top. 
The lowboy at the bottom is 

an authentic Colonial design 
wel I over 200 years old.Which 
makes it very expensive. 

The lowboy at the top is an 
authentic Colonial design 
from American Drew. Which 
makes it very affordable. 

So, if you want something 
with a romantic past, buy the 
lowboy at the bottom. 

If you just want something 
beautiful, buy the one on top. 

Its your monfey 

A Pa^ Tht i>(t^,6 HutcMmon Co. 

For catalogs of dll EiwlyAnMsr 
American Orew,P 

'TtM 

.A- ^^y ■**\. ^.                           ^^^^rir—      2 f. r^ ^A ^:f^^ <? i^Bi-  ^*^^^^ *i* 

„, ___, -1 iL^ 
<f^ ■ iKi 

'Wt i r» 

i^mi^ -»-                   yOSflW^ 
' ^^^^^ 

hi .^^^^^^^^^^^^^m ^ 

\   .     _ r 
Queen Anne lowboy, made in Notih Carolina circa 1974. $197at furniture stores. 

,ser)d$lto: 
iro.NC28659,  j^rfv*^ 

_ Im'luy, wade in Qmnedintl circa 175(h6(). $l5,0(H)al lUinard 
^'S.Prjui LciyJnr., 9,91 Madimt Airmte, New yU-kNewYiirk UXrjl 
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MICHAtL  OLSEN 
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"//I HANS  MAYR 

Always appreciated, house 
gifts run the gamut from 
ingenious little gadgets 
to fantastic do-it-all 
appliances. Turn the 
page to find out about 
the thirteen you see here 
and dozens more that 
will delight everyone. 



Genuine 
Italian lead crystal 

by Schmid 
It's elegant. It's contemporary. 

It's the newest glassware, 
with the 

icy sparkle and glacier-smoothness 
of much costlier imported lead crystal. 

Rich in everything but price, 
yours in 2 sizes: 

highball and double on-the-rocks. 
And, 3 patterns: 

Sogno, left, S22.5() for six; 
Alaska, center, SI9.30 for six- 

Gala, right, S 16.50 for six. 
All gift packed. 

ZALES 
JEWELERS 

()ur People .\ lake L s Number ()iie 

Mj»ccr (.luritc • An.-nfan Ei(irci» • Oincrt Club • f.aric Hlandu- • Ijyaway 

Christmas 
stitches— 

nwtUctroi^li and patvhwi^rh 
presents to ntahe 

riicic arc .some wondcifiillv help- 
ful aids for needlepointcis around 
—as wo iiK'ntioiicd in an cailier col- 
umn a traiiMitarvnl uriil tliat 

can be used to copy any art onto 
canvas—"CopyKitten" grids come 
in 10, 12, 14 squares to the inch. 
$10.50 for the set from Ellly. The 
same companv has anotlier first: 
the .V«'«'rf/«'f»oi«r«'f'x f.W. 1'ard. 

a mesli and stitch count identifier. 
The l.D. is a portable purse size 
(5 I)y 632 inches), witli twenty see- 
tluougli grids; pass it over any 
piece of needlework that puzzles 
\(>u, and the ^rid tliat matches it 

I Not a N.\s.\ nose cone hut a 
table lamp with spring for adjust- 
ing height. Base and stem, dark 
gray; shade is white-lacquered. 
From Italy. $60 from Edwin 
Buzan. 2 Work space wliere you 
want it—movable red cedar table 
with plenty of metal hooks for 
pots and tools, shelf underneath 
to keep ccjuipment handy as you 
work. $395, at Ilammacher 
Schlemmer. II Sleek Scandinavian 
car\'ing board with rope handle 
for hanging, wooden poimder that 
slips neatly into hoard. Hi by 10 
inches. $19.50 at Seabon. i To 
make your garden grow, cordless 
electric sprayer, lightweight, com- 
pact. l-ga!lon, $32.95; Ji-gallon, 
$29.95. At H.D. Ihid.son and most 
garden supply shops. ."S Handy 
reference file to keep \()ur gar- 
dening data orderly and within 
easy reach. From England, $7 
from Horticulture Design Ciroup. 
Ladies' garden gloves, in red, white, 
and blue. $1.10 at Deere. « Com- 
pany for dinner? Cottce as you like 

All 

announces the count. Us grc.il 
too, for analyzing new lechni(ini -. 
and instruction sheets. $2 Anoliici 
item from Klllv that could he the 
indisjK'nsal)l(' one is the amhi- 
dvxtrouH Hcinnor. "Snipssoi is 

a tongs-type scissor that can he 
used by either right- or left-handed 
people, and the 4-inch blades cut 
e(jually well at their tips as well as 
llieir throat. Tlie scissors are idc.il 
for doing origami, d^coupa^i 
macrame. $6, Ellly. 

As  inspiration   for  all  needh 
workers, there is a collection of iri 

ConfimiccJ on page iS 

'jh 

HOUSE GIFTS 
continued from page 55 , 

it, brewed in a sleek, lightweight, 
durable (it's polypropylene) cof- 
feeniaker by Westhend. Makes 10 
to 20 cups. In red, gold, or green. 
$16.95 atMacy's. 7 Really portable 
color TV by Magnavox. 13-inch 
screen, solid state, ISJi inches long, 
13/4 deep, 13 high, encased in 
handsome yellow, white, and black 
cabinet. $329.95 at Magnavox 
dealers. « Handpainted tiles, 
square or round, in brilliant colors, 
and kaleidoscopic designs, no two 
exactly alike. Cork-backed as triv- 
ets, unbacked for architectural u.se 
in kitchens, swimming pools. $5 
each from Arango International. 
it To pamper house plants, manual 
spra\' that shoots a hard jet stream 
or the gentlest of mists. ASL Polu- 
spray, $14 at City Gardener. 10 
Home hair care made easy with 
General Electrics Superblow Hair 
Care Center. Complete with a 
power center that rests on table, 
long flexible hose and comb, brush, 
blower attachments. $36.98 at 
Macv's. 11 To solve a "thorny" 
problem painlessly, quickly—a rose 
stripper. $3.85 plus $1.50 postage 

at Merryvale. 12 Supercontem-, 
porary little lamp for wall or night i 
fable. Base in gray or brown; turn- 
table screen that let's you direct 
light where you want it, while 
laccjuered. From Italy. $60 from 
Eduin Buzan. I Jl Here's the scoop ' 
—or, to be exact, three aluminum 
scoops in graduated sizes. l''or 
beans, sugar, sunflower seeds, any- 
thing scoopable. $10.75 at Walter 
F. Nickc. 

cmcK AcrioxiMAK. trotc AOOitisrt, CAer I'l. 
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fKROOf 

TOUEFHUII 

CHOCOLATE i 
RASPBERRY i 

■'-ms-. M:^ 

ou OU) 

m-  ,^i 
CHOCOLATE 

MINT 

TRUE FRUIT 

CHOCOLATE 
CHERRY 

# 
■<^ 

TRUE FRUIT 

CHOCOLATE 
BANANA 

THE CHOCOLATE BAR 
You'll think you're a kid again when you taste 
these all-new chocolate liqueurs from Leroux. 

They're lip-smackingly delicious because each one 
is made from a recipe of old-fashioned flavors. 

Like the finest home-made ice cream, our 
exquisite liqueurs come in these all-new double 
decker flavors; Chocolate Mint. Chocolate 
Raspberry Chocolate Cherry and Chocolate Banana, 

But we don't want to kid you. These are full- 
strength 54 proof liqueurs that will turn your bar 
into a chocolate ban 

As after-dinner desserts or in before-dinner sours 
or with just a dash of soda, these ice cream parlor 
flavors from Leroux create soda fountain 
memories you'll never want to forget. 
For a copy of the Leroux guide to creative cooking, 
send 50? (no stamps, please) to; Leroux 
Cookbook Offer, General Wine & Spirits Co., 
Dept. 440-DM, 375 Park Ave., N.Y., N.Y 10022. 

LEROUX 
Introduces ice cream parlor 

flavors for groKirnups. 



CHRISTMAS STITCHES   conlm^cd from page 56 

A Good Qkih   "CmL VJeJcSiJu^ OVQA?" 

Ol^peti 
Introducing the newest "sport" members 
of the delightful Moppets family. To spoof 
hockey and football, and captivate the 
hearts of all. Captured in hand-painted 
porcelain by the Gift World of Gorham. 
Make someone smile. $12 each. 

Price subject to change without notice. 

Moppets L   1974 Fran Mar    Gorham Division of Textron, Providence, R. I. 

sc^Oardoil SUBSCRIBER'S SERVICE 

MOVING? 
Please notify HOUSE & GARDEN and the Post 
Office when you move. For fastest service on 
address change, missing copies, etc., attach old 
mailing label in first space below. Otherwise 
please print clearly your address as we now 
have it. 

OLD ADDRESS 
(attach label here 

if available; 

NEW ADDRESS 
(don t forget 

your Zip Code) 
Please allow 6 weeks 

tor charge to take effect.        State 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS D     or RENEWALS D 

1 YEAR (12 ISSUES) FOR 510°° 
(i2 loss than the Si-each newsstand cosij 

T^.-, r.iie IS lor ij ', A   4 Possessions  Canada, add S2 per year, 
r;K<,«hefe, House >• G;jrdr.n i-, SI5 per year. 

1                                                                                                                      1 
1                                                                                                                      I 
1                                                                                                                      ' 
!      Name                                                                                             I 

\ Address 
0 * 

r'  City *1 

j      State ZIP 
1 
1 

1                                                                                                              1 

Name 

Address 

City 

State Zip 

'/y payment r. enclosed ^ '  Bill me later 

HOUSE & GARDEN SUBSCRIBER'S SERVICE 

embroideries    in    f*tl*tr    Hliilf» 

cho.scn from the Cooper-Hewill 
Museum. Tlie slides show a variety 
of deeorative ways in wliich 
stitches can cover the surface of a 
fabric. Many arc cotiiileil cmbroi- 
derv, others are free-style embroi- 
deries, and all are identified by 
country of origin, dale, materials 
used, and exact size. The slide kit 
is $30, plus $1 for handling, and 
$2.5 to members. Cooper-11 ewi 11 
Museum of Design. 

There are some unusual heir- 
loom designs in needlepoint kits 
this year. Four limited edition 
beauties from tlic Museum ol I'iiie 
Arts, Boston: tor the horse 
hnff'it den, "Coursing," a hunter 
in "pinks" and a beige horse, an- 
other horse half-caught in one cor- 
ner. Tan and brown background. 
14>'i by 15 inch design. $53; from 
a ilironhige woodMofk, 

"Crasshoppcr and Morning Glo- 
ries' with subtle rich Japanese 
greens, reds, and blues on off- 
white. I6-bv-14-inch design. $58; 
a •Japanese ahstraet, "Noh 

Costume Detail," an aquamarine, 
green, and white zigzag with a 
lotus medallion in one corner. 16- 
inch scjuare design. $.58; from « 
tieortfes Itraque, "Les Fruits" 

with leafy grapes in beautiful blues 
on white. UYA by 12 inches. $43. 
All with handpainted can\as, En- 
glish tapestry wools, and needle. 
Allow 4 weeks for delivery. 

Creating your own design for 
needlework or patchwork is like a 
game with "The I'atehivorti 
Primer," a kit made up of hun- 
dreds of vinyl pieces in eleven 
shajies and four colors, with a full- 
sized templet of each shape. There 
is a vinyl design board scaled to 
the standard 4-inch patchwork 
square, as well as a fascinating 
manual with illustrations of geo- 
metric designs, instructions for 
making a quilt, as well as ideas for 
stenciling and needlework. To use 
the kit, you arrange the vinyl 
shapes (m the design board in any 
combination—they stick where you 
put them and can easily be lifted 
up and moved around. After the 
design is set in miniature, use the 
full-sized templets as patterns. The 
l\itchwork Primer Kit, $10, from 
Distlefink Designs. 

l''or beginning quilters there is 
« complete hit in an early 
Amerienn design-[he patches 
are all cut, and eveiything is in- 
cluded, as well as the backing and 
the batting. The design is "Dia- 
mond   Star,"   cotton   patches   of 

I 

\\ ith lalico. \W liiiiilla, $45, dou- 
ble-sized (juilt; and $(iO. king, both 
plus postage. At nioomingdales. 

Another design for beginnera 
{but with appeal for expcriciiccd 
needleworkers too) is a ereu-el 
pilloir hit of a tawny lion. I'lverv- 
thing is there for a 14-inch, knife- 
edged pillow, e\t'n a tote bag to 
carr\ work in. I{\' (jafl Master, 
$10,  plus  jiostage.  Cimbels. 

One of the most heffuilinn 
dolls to seu- is "Ida Annie. ' She 

stands about a foot tall in her old>J 
fashioned romper and matching 
cap of muslin. When her iliina 
blue eyes, corn yellow curls, and 
rosy cheeks are embroidered, she 
begins to look the most lovable doll 
ever. (Iler romper embroiderx' is 
tiny pink flowers of French knots 
with yellow centers and green 
leaves.) In all, there are five em 
broidery stitches to use. Kit in- 
cludes the doll pattern (front and 
back), the needle, and floss for .ill 
embroidery; you onlv have to add 
stuffin". Ida Annie Dolls bv Grand-, 
ma s Treasures. $5 

Hackgammon enthusiasts would' 
love a hargello kit that's fun to 
make in creamy off-white, moss 
green, or bright na\y background, 
with the triangle points of oranges, 
vellows, and blues. The design on 
can\as, with yams, needles, and 
instructions, comes with a hand- 
some Lucite base that can easily be 
put together with the accompanx- 
ing screws. Everything is included, 
along with the dice, disks, and 
cups for plaving. $85, Erica Wil- 
son's Needleworks. 

An heirloom gift, one to be trea- 
sured for a long, long time, a 
beautiful embroidery design in 
gold and silver threads. Ihei 

l)ackgn)und is soft gold suede l| 
cloth, and die embroidery, called 
"gold work," is entwined with 
sinmlated jewels. The whole work, 
when finished, will nicely cover an 
8-by-] 1-inch picture frame. $35 
from Erica Wilson's Needleworks. 

Erica \\'ilson also has tree 
deeorations to ntnke in 
needlepttint and hargello 

tliere are two candv canes, .i b.n 
gello C^hristmas tree, and thr( < 
small gift boxes, all in red and 
green wools and gold cording. The 
complete kit, $7.50. 

l<°i)Ul' enehanting animols to 
hnit and to stall for both lit lie 
and big people, are an antealer, 
an elephant, a whale, and a skinik 
—the patterns, instructions, color 
suggestions for all come in a plastic 
tote bag.   You  supply  your O\MI 

pink, while, and green, with eali-     yarn and stuffing. $3, Such Out 
CO, or in yellow, white, and orange,     landish Stitches. ■ 

/>IL PtICEt INCLUDE rOtTAftC UNllli OTHEHWItt INDICATtO. STOUE AOOIIEilEt, PAe(  It 
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We dorft think a lovely lady should get lost in the mail. 
It doesn't make sense to us for a 

woman to present herself beautifully in 
person, and then not pay attention to the 
"longdistance"partof her image, as well. 

The part her stationery reflects. 
Because just as what you 

write speaks for you, so does what you 
write on. 

This iswhy we would like to 
introduce you to our stationery Crane 
stationery 

It is considered the most 
beautiful stationery made. 

The colors are very special. 
Delicate shadings that look I ike they 
were created from nature's own 
sensitive palette. 

Our stationery is also con- 
sidered to be the finest made. It's 
made of reclaimed cotton, the finest 
available fiber, never out of wood 
pi lip as most stationery is. 

The difference between the two is easy 
to see. And feel. 

So next time you are about to 
choose a new lipstick, or perfume, or 
dress, don't forget to think about some 
new stationery too. 

After all, a lovely woman 
shouldn't ever get lost. Even if it's only 
for the length of a letter 

Crane stationery. At the finest 
store you know. 

^^^^ 

Wg've been taking yourwords seriously for 172 years. 
Crane &Co.,lnc.,Dalton, Mass. 

'■EMBER, 1974 



Exciting presents 
from musentns and stores 

for tfou to order noir 0*r00ss eountrt§ 

Foil rilllJMKF.X 
(".il\t'(l wootlfii Mrminn'fhnn- 

iral i«i/« fiDin Russia: "'Ice Fisl\- 
111.;.' .1 licai-fislicnnan with a hear- 
ii\al closer to tlie ice hole tugs;ing 
at his line. S5; two liears on a "See- 
saw." $4.35; or "Bear at the ^^'atcr- 
punip. S5.15. .\ hrisihth" painted 
miniature wooden merrtf-go- 
raund from Germanx" that spins 
like a top on its stand. Alxnit 4 
inches in diameter. S5.75. .-Ml from 
the }?rookl\n Mnseum. 

.1 fnldinfi toboggan, hinged 

to lake humps and fit in tite car. 
Blue or orange high-impact plastic, 
with cushions. Six-footer "Flash- 
Pak" toboggan folds to 18 bv 36 
inches. S2S.7.5: eight-footer to 17 
by 4S, .S41. From L. L. Bean. 

Endearing Steifl rabbits, each 
al)out 5'i inches tall, dressed as 
Beatrix Potter characters: "Peter," 
carrot in paw, in a light blue hand- 
knit cardigan.; "Flopsv," in the 
tiniest pink and white flower print 
dress hemmed in lace, l).)lero jack- 

et, a camellia-pink ril)bon for a 
necklace and carrying a little lias- 
ket; "Benjamin Bunn\" in a big 
green and red tam-o'shanter, 
brown handknit cardigan and 
holding a checked handkerchief. 
Fach .$8.95. From the New York 
Fxchange for Woman's Work. 

Whv not go Dutch—in place of ;i 
('hristmas stocking, an unpaiiited 
troodvn flog to paint and fill 
with goodies. Each child can paint 
his own, person;dize it with liis 
name—vou s»ippl\ the paints. 
Large (14 inches), 86.50; medium 
(ll' inches). S4.5(); small (8 
inches), S3. From tlie Museum of 
the City of Xew York. 

Check your local museiun to see 
if it has art voursex you can giye 
for Christmas. The Portland .\vi 
Museum in Oregon, for example, 
has Saturday courses beginning 
January 25, 1975. A special card 
announces the gift, the student 
chooses the course and session. 
Each 16-class c:jurse is S5(). There 
are also e\ening c:)urses for adults. 

For music composition students. 

a tlivv giiinv lor rompoHing 
"plagablv" muHiv. adapted 

from Mozait s Musical Dice (Jame 
or Musikali.sclir.s Wiir/r/s/iir/. 
\\'oulil Nhizart lia\c appro\cd? 
The directions booklet, music pa- 
per, and dice (Ijoxed and called 
"The Melody i:>icer") arc $6.95 
from the Lincoln Center Brancli of 
tlie New York Public Librar\. 

F"()r the young sailor, a ran- 
HVtte tape Ivrture and trorU- 

hooli. "Safe Boating for the Young 

Skipper," discusses nomenclature, 
loading, safety equipment, fire 
hazards, weather, boathandling, 
buoyage, rules of the road, whistle 
signals, waterskiing safety, lights, 
anchoring, and line handling; with 
programmed reyiews. $10.65, from 
tlie South Street Seaport Museum 
Book & C;hart Store. 

MOSTLY 
FOIIMFX 
Tliink snow . . . but carry a strong 
shorel—that folds to a compact 
16 by 10 inches. Great to keep in 

111 .>I.\IH;.%III<:T .>IOIISK 

llie car. Nonstick Dnl'onl .Si alar 
plastic blade, aluminum handle. 
37 inches long extended. $5.95 
fnnn L. L. Bean. 

Small but splendid, iralnmi 
burl boxes (hat look like liger^ 
eye in wood: for pastilles or pi 
—smaller box, 2% bv Hi by '* ind 
es, $5.80; larger box SU inch 
square, $9.40. Or for rings, oi 
2;.iby Diby 1!^ inches, $8.80. 

The stainless steel Ittuntalm 

pen so sleek you can stand it on 
its end. In a cylindrical stainless- 
steel-covered case with inside 
drawer, 3 ink cartridges, a metal 
cartridge for ink-bottle filling. T! 
".Aurora," designed bv Marco Z 
nuso for Hastil. $51.00 from, t 
Nhrseum of Modern Art. 

I"or the man who loves shipvaiid 
long hours of intricate carpentry, 
why not a srale ship model 

build from a kit. Two for beginnei 
by .Model Shipways: the schoom 

Continued on page 
ALL PRICES APPROXIMATE. POSTPAID UNLI 

MARKED. WHERE APPLICABLE, ADD STATE Tl 

ADDRESS ALL MUSEUM ORDERS TO "sAI 

SHOP." FOR ADDRESSES. SEE PAGE  70. 

"Vbu Can't 
Have a Party 
Without 
Holly. 
Holly is to a crowd what 
Santa is to Christmas. The 
main attraction. Holly will 
get the conversation started, 
serve the guests, keep every- 
one in a festive mood. So 
shouldn't the life of the 
party be on your list? Just 
ask. For the handcrafted 
crystal from West Virginia 
Glass. 

M 
WrST VIRGINIA (,I ASS COMPANY, 

wrsTON, WF:ST VIRGINIA 



This year the best family holiday g]ft 
is a microwave oven. 

And the best microwave oven is the 

Model RR-4D 

All microwave ovens are not 
alike. If you know what fea- 
tures and quality details to 
look for —you'll select an 
Amana Radarange. 

Start with the cabinet. An 
Amana Radarange has a 
nnatte finish embossed steel 
cabinet that's a breeze to 
clean. 

The door: Get the feel of it 
— and remember you're going 

to open and close it a lot. Amana has a die cast door, chrome 
plated for easy cleaning. The hinge is a continuous piano type- 
strong. It won't wear out. It's counter balanced —and when it 
closes —it locks automatically. No levers to push or twist. 

Look inside: An Amana Radarange is stainless steel—won't 
lose its lustre. Won't scratch, tarnish or rust. The window is 
tempered glass —won't scratch. The broiler tray is special boro- 
silicate tempered glass—designed to catch spills. 

Timers: Amana's Radarange has two timers —one up to 5 min- 
utes for precise time setting. The other timer is up to 30 minutes. 

Saves Energy: The Amana Radarange oven cooks most food 
in about one fourth the time —and that saves energy. In fact, it 
uses 50% to 75% less electricity than a conventional electric 
range. You don't waste energy heating an oven. Only the food 
gets hot, the oven stays cool. 

Buzzer: If you're going to be out of the kitchen, you can set 
the buzzer to sound off when the unit shuts off. 

Instant On: No warm up time. An Amana Radarange starts 
cooking the instant you press the start button. 

MICROWAVE^OVEN 

Defrost Cycle: Lets you take food from the freezer and thaw it 
in minutes —without cooking it around the edges. Most micro- 
wave ovens require constant resetting of the timers to do this. 

Most important: Find out what kind of owner protection you get 
with a microwave oven. Every Amana Radarange Microwave 
Oven is protected for a full five years! If anything goes wrong with 
your Radarange oven in the first five years of normal household 
use all you have to do is take it to your Amana servicer—and 
he'll replace any part—free. Even light bulbs. No one but Amana 
gives you this kind of protection plan. Nobody! 

It pays to compare microwave ovens carefully before you buy. 
See your Amana retailer, or write Ann McGregor, Dept. 363, 
Amana, Iowa 52203. 

AtnanaT^ci.daytxi^rva,.e^^ Drowning Skillets 
MIC ROW AVE/OVEN 

MW-10 MW-83 

Now you can fry, grill, brown, saute and sear with an Amana 
Radarange Microwave Oven Browning Skillet. It's made ex- 
pressly for use in the Radarange oven by Corning®. As easy to 
use as a fry pan. Ideal for single meals and other specialized food 
preparation. Model MW-10-$14.95. Model MW-83-$9.95. Ask 
your Amana Retailer about a Radarange Browning Skillet. 

If it doesn't soy rhnana- it's not orf^^aM£ciytxi^^n^.^e^^ 
tVIICROWAVE/oVEN 

Backed by a century-old tradition of fine craftsmanship. 
AMANA REFRIGERATION, INC., AMANA, IOWA 52203, SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON COMPANY 
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EXCITING  PRESENTS   confmued from page 60 

)iar\'' rod  namv and  nddrvHs \.iilit "Amt'iica. tlir Kings Cup 
winner in 1S51. 25'J inclios long 
('\rr.ill. S3fi. 10 pins pistage (4 
poinulsh tlie Xoitliwcst Passage 
sl>o]i "Cioa " lliat Amunclscn took 
on a si\-\rai" trip liom Greenland 
to San Iranciscii. IT inclies oxer- 
ail. s21 10 pln> \()ur p;)stage (3 
piMinds'. Plans, instructions, ma- 
clnne-car\ed hull, spars, cordage, 
basic fittings hut no sail material 
included—\ou make xoiir own 
sails. Peilestals and haschoard for 
mounting must he ordered sepa- 
ratelv. Catalogue (with photos of 
finished models. SI.25). From The 
Model Shop at the South Street 
Seaport Museum. 

The South Street Seaport Mu- 
seum also has the most amazing 
liook & Chart Store at 25 Fulton 
Street in New York, liesides maps, 
cnnsing guides, and tliree series 
of charts, it carries nautival 

buakx on exervthing from racing 
to wrecks, plus nautical novels, 
children"s hooks, and records. Cat- 
alogue 35c. 

Ci\e someone a head start on 
her   tiiank-you's—a   200-card   "li- 

A-L   --   'ii  APPROXIMATE. S70SE ADDRESSES,  PAGE 

tilf open lor tinger-flipping, in 
clear acr\ lie with sec-through di- 
\iders. 4 inclies long. $16.35 from 
The Ilorchow Collection. 

Good to the hitter end—the loot- 
hall season with purtnhlv hnnit- 
irarnnTH that run on lighter fuel, 
llandsi/.ed. metal, .-^hout $7.50 
the pair plus postage from Aher- 
crombie & I'itch. 

FOII AIKT I.OVi:ilS 
yivinhfrnhip   in   a   muHvuni — 

if he or she already belongs to 
the larger better-known museums, 
how about a museum that really 
hits home with a special interest- 
Far Eastern art or American In- 
dian art? (For some Indian mu- 
seums, see page 76.) 

For those interested in crafts as 
an art form, why not a "Subscrib- 
ing Membership" in the American 
Crafts Council? Free admission to 
the Museum of Contemporary 
Crafts in New York City and its 
bimonthK' magazine Craft Hori- 
zons, $12.50 per person a year; ;)r 
a "Craftsman/Sustaining Member- 

ship," for the aboye plus bimonth- 
ly newsletter Outlook, openings, 
membership in the World Crafts 
Council, a yole in ACC elections, 
and a discount on ACC publica- 
tions, exents, and slide rentals, 
S 1S.5() per person a xear. 

Or membership in the Museum 
of African Art in Washington, 
D.C., part of the Douglass Insti- 
tute, founded in 1964. John Cana- 
day described it in the \ctc York 
Times in 1971 as "the only pro- 
gram I knoxv of that, dedicated to 
black art, holds no hint of conde- 
scension to black people." Museum 
admission-for-four, openings, lec- 
tures, films, e\eiits, $10 a year lor 
one, $25 a year for a family. 

Does he or she loxe historic 
buildings?—how about member- 
ship in the National Trust for His- 
toric Preservation—nexys of resto- 
ration and l)uilding "recycling" 
projects around the country via its 
montlih' paper Preservation Xetvs 
and quarterlx' magazine Historic 
Preservation and information on 
conferences and tours. Individual 
membership  $15  a  year;   family 

membership. $20 a \ear. 

TIIK rOOK'S 
MIIUSI3IAS 
Edibles make x'cry practical pics- 
enls. McArthnis Smokehouse has 
a tlrliviitHH Hamplvr of a [)ound 

of bacon, a pound ol sausage, one 
boneless smoked trout, and half a 
poimd of smoked beef for $10.50. 
Shipped the same day or the date 
you prefer. For hams and oilier 
things, send for free catalogue: 
McArthur's Smokehouse, Box 
1800, Millerton, N.Y.  12546. 

Loxe IrfHh l«»hmirry Saltxvaler 
Farm ships eight lobsters, for i-x- 
aniple, in a ready-to-cook contain- 
er xvith a reusable insulating pack, 
$42.15 plus air freight of $14 ea.st 
or $22 xxest of the Mississippi. 
Catalogue savs, "All live seafood 
carries a xxarranty of replacement, 
equivalent credit, or refund in^the 
unlikely exent (around one oul oi' 
a hundred, maybe) that an order 
fails to arrive in prime shape on 
or before use-date specified." At 
loxv at least one xyeek till day vou 

Continued on page 64 

P MllflNould ajJIHI^al, 
back-to-basics product from 

lit loWp, suddenly 
go mior crazy? 

JHB The Holidays, of course. 
What better time to introduce 

a cheerful sockful of colors 
for our refiliable NoNonsense* 

ballpoints, nnarkers and 
cartridge fountain pens? 

It's still the same simple, honest, 
durable NoNonsense Pen —built to 
give you years of writing comfort- 

but all dressed up in eight 
sprightly holiday colors. 

A cheerful little gift from Sheaffer 
Already gift-boxed for only $1 98 

t 
SMI All IK. HOHllJ-WIDI, A Itltron COMI'ASY 

I 
I 
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There's no present like the time. 
GE brings you holiday time, with a handsome 

selection of clocks and timers for giving. 
We've recreated a Trivet, Butcher Block and 

Coffee Grinder for good times in the kitchen. 
And a Tiffany-styled wall clock recalling colorful 
old times. All in electric or cordless models. 

We have modern times, too, with new 
ChronoTer'^ digitals. Big, easy-to-read numbers 
and lighted dials. One is a Snooze-Alarm® clock 
featuring a repeat alarm. 

Then there's the newest old idea around in 
clocks: our classic Heirloom Dome Alarms. 

For bedside, we offer pretty little hexagonal 
shapes, and a series of walnut color alarms that 
will look at home in the office, too. 

And a unique timepiece: a Variable^'^ 24-Hour 
Timer to help burglars guess wrong by turning 
lights on and off at different times, automatically, 
night after night. 

Can you think of a better present than 
good times? 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Entertain for the Holidays with 
BELGIAN LINEN 

Many beautiful colors Belgian     ^*'^*'*>««^^ 
linen and polyester, no iron, soil release. 
In leading stores. For free instructions 
to trim cloth of contrasting squares call or write 
BaeiAN LINEN ASSN. 280 Madison Ave. N.Y. N.Y. 10016. 

Cocktails Q IQ Carte 

<^^ ^_ 

Our Founders Patterns 33 bar cart is the perfect "something 
glittery ■ for under the free. But don't let its delicate appear- 
ance fool you. The frame is durable chrome finish on steel, 
with heavy bronzed glass shelves. The quiet vk^heels take it 
v(/herever the guests are. Dimensions: 30" x 17" x 26" high. 
For the Founders dealer nearest you, 
call toll-free anytime: 800-243-6000. 
(In Conn 800-882-6500 ) Be sure 
to ask for Patterns 33 dealers. 

KOI JN[|)I^:HJS 

o>/ rnr iNDrxx*woflLD■ Of   Armstrong 

'Il4»\v £ili«»iif iiioiiili4»rslii|» ill 
a iiiii.s«^iiiii I lull  4';il4'rs 

l«» :i s|»4'4*ial iiil4'rr«»l" 

EXCITING  PRESENTS   conUnu^d from page 62 

l)lafk-oii-\vlulc lca\<'s in a 15 1)\ 
llJi inch gray litlod box. $21 from 
tlic I'ortlaiul Art Mnscnni. 

wisli clcli\cr\'. i'roni Sallwatcr 
Farm, York ilarhor. Me. 03911. 

Nolliing's more appreciated 365 
clavs a \ear than a good, (jiiick cof- 
feeniakci. Willi tlic Mr. Coffee 
drip roflvfinaln'r vou pop in a 

dispo.sahle paper filler, any drip- 
ground coffee, pour in cold water, 
flip tlie hrewing switch, and 5 min- 
utes later there's 50 ounces of pip- 
ing coffee in the glass carale be- 
low. I'ress the warming switch to 
keep it at a perfect 180°. The wa- 
ter ne\er quite boils and filters 
through the groimds just once, so 
there's no oil or sediment or bitter, 
metallic taste. Mr. Coffee also 
makes hot water, 50 ounces in 2)i 
minutes, and delivers it to a cup or 
bowl with the hot water funnel. 
.\//-. Coffee Nh)del MC-1 has sepa- 
rate brewer and warmer switches, 
comes with carafe, water and cof- 
fee measurers, funnel, 50 paper 
filters $40 at hardware, drug, de- 
partment stores coast to coast, by 
North American Systems. 

.\nd why not »"•«» an unintunl 

v»ftef? You can order about twen- 
ty different coffees, sixtv different 
teas from McXulty's Tea & Coflce 
Co., 109 Christopher Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10014. A rich yet 
smooth (low acid) coffee is "Moc- 
ha-Colombia Supremo" blend, 
S2.40 a pound plus postage. Or try 
"High Mountain Supreme" grade 
of "Jamaica Blue Mountain" cof- 
fee, which is graded literally, l)y 
tlie altitude at which it's grown, 
S2.95 a pound plus postage. Do 
give the kind of pot used, since 
McXultv's has thirty grinds down 
to fine-as-flour Turkish. It'll cus- 
tom blend coffees or teas and keep 
your recipes on file. There's a 25c 
liandling cliarge for orders under 
.S5; no charge for catalogue. 

Itelifiims reailing—nwd rela- 

tively inexpensive eating—7'//r 
Craftsman's Cookbook with 160 
recipes from craftsmen all over the 
country. From soups to desserts, 
including many party casseroles. 
Buff-colored, spiral-bound, 7 by 
10 inches. $6.21 from the Ameri- 
can Crafts Council or the Museum 
of Contemporary Crafts. 

A cookbook-in-a-box, The Port- 
laud Art Museum Cookhook, loose 
leaves, each side with a difierenl 
recipe and a witty print illusfra- 
tioii. Many easy recipes, including 

If von like a cookbook with se\ - 
eral recipes for almost an\ ingUHli 
ent—and in Irailitional liardco\ci 
format, Private Collections: A Cul- 
iuan/ Treasure has 650 recipes in- 
cluding "Shrimp, Ilappilv Mar- 
ried" and "Slay Up All Night Me- 
ringues" (they do, not vou). Sea- 
soned with fine food art. 8)s bv 9 
inches, $10.75. The gallerv will 
mail to names and addresses, u ilh 
vour card or its. Make cheeks pay- 
able to "Private Collections, Wom- 
en's Committee." From the Wal- 
ters Art Gallerv. 

A fun-to-read and inventive 
cookbook, A Culinary Collection 
i)f recipes from the tiiislees and 
staff of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. In its 176 pages it includf>> 
all sorts of cuisines and dishes, 
even Bone Soup and Mock Bab\' 
Bear Fillets. On cream-colored pa- 
per with black line drawings from 
a 1570 Venetian cookbook. Spiral- 
bound, 7 bv 9 inches. $7.20 from ? 
the Metropolitan Museum. 

For a catalosiue of o\'er sevenU 
five church, community, and re- 
gional cookbooks plus about forl\ 
handcrafts send $1 to the Amer- 
ican Folk .'\rt Co. 

IIOI^K 

A very modern mirror- 

and as reflective as glass 
inch square bent .so the 

acrvlic, 
-an 11- 
corners 

touch the wall, the central panel 
stands out. A blue underside gives 
a blue aura to a white wall. De- 
signed bv Edwin A. Dav. $41 
from the Museum of Modern ,\rt. 

A nilrer ladle, a Chinese 

T'ang dynasty design, with a love- 
ly lotus-shaped bowl, a sweeping 
handle that ends in the head of a 
bird. 13 inches long. In heavy sil- 
ver-plate. $29.25. Limited edition 
in sterling silver, $251.25. From 
the Metropolitan Mu.seum of Art. 

ttird Iredem and houHrn to 

attract specific species. C.ndiiiiil 
feeder, of pine and clear |ilastic. 
9/2 inches tall, $16.50. Humming 
bird sweet-server, of plastic, 12 
ounce capacity, $4; nonspoiling 
nectar is W)c additional. I-'or sirring 
nesting time—a wren house, beau- 
tifully s(niptured in pine, 7)i inih- 

64 

an apple pie you bake in a paper es tall, $8; .sculptured bluebird 
bag. Designed and illustrated by house, 9 inches tail, $8..50. I'roin 
Bene      Hichabaugh.       Unbound Continued on page W 

All PDICEI A^rtOXIMATE. (TOUe AOOHCtSEt, rAAi   10. 
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A tOUCrV or SQtirV. SatIn glass accessories. The right touch. The soft touch ir 
handmade glass. In subtle tones that blend comfortably with your other colors. Ask for It Ir 
Custard, Blue Satin or Lime Sherbet. 

/ciViBcR, 17/4 
65 



HiH: 
jok^sQood  .^ 

Wilh  3  Sperti  Sunlamp you  can plan your 
inn  through  rain.  hail,  sleet,   snow or  the 
darkness of night   Jusi touch a button and 
Pperti  pours lorlh powerful tanning  rays 
Because Sperli's rays are concenlraled, 

they Ian you faster than the sun and 
Sperti s exclusive Filter  GlassIM 

screens out the undesirable rays. 
You can have your own "solar 
system" ail year long. Both table 
and floor models available. Shouldn't 
you have a Sperti Sunlamp in your 
home' Available at leading stores 

everywhere 

't*Tyj 

^^      .1 , 

Sunlamps Seven Sperti Drive. Ft. f/itchell. Ky   41017 
Telephone (AC 606) 331-0800 

'nee upo^ TJrtomaston, 
I stayed homgmronw^chool because 

I had t±ie oa^sle^^r was it mumps?) 
and made mountain hideouts 

in the covers. Sheets and 
pillow cases to dream on. 

And remember. Like new Calico Dot 
here. From a little town in Georgia 

^ called Thomaston. 
r'i*"" \\ lOMASTON MILLS 

^j.j- ■ 

"V4»lir l4»4*2ll ■■III.SCIIIII  iii;iv  Il4^ 

Ill4^ S4»lir4M' 4»l' 4»ll4'-4»l'-«l-kill4l 

4*4>iil4'iii|»4»r;irv 4*i*al'ls*' 

EXCITING  PRESENTS   commued from page 64 

till' Audubon \\'()ik.slio]i. Tlic "Aucluhon Bird C^all" irlila. 
I'rvlly linrn tfa I»UVIH: A 

licavculy gray-hlue towel priiitiul 
witli Paul Revere .siKcr pieee.s in 
black and while. $2.75 from the 
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston. Oi 
a royal iia\y towel (fit for a Ho\al 
Navy) wilh sailing:; knots in while. 
$4 (rom the HrookKn Museum. 

For thv irindoifHill f/nr- 
dvnvr. a windowsill-sized garden- 

ing set—a little rake and a broad 
and a narrow trowel in an earthen- 
ware watering can just .3Ji inches 
high, ocher-colored with a sweet 
herb plant decoration on one side. 
Tools ha\e metal blades, wooden 
handles. Decoration has blue, yel- 
low, white, or orange flowers. 
Give first and second color choices. 
From Japan. $6 from the Ameri- 
can  Museum of Xatural  Histor\'. 

.1 handHomv /n'lriiT lnurl 

reproduced from a trophy de- 
signed by John Inch for the win- 
ner of the first American horse race 
in 1743. Slightly hemispherical 
with a concave base. 7/2 inch diam- 
eter at top. Bv StiefF. $27 from the 
Ikdtimore Museum of Art. 

Round baHkrlirfare boxen 

in brass, some interwoven with a 
pale, pinkish-red coppery metal. 4 
inches across, $8 each, the Ameri- 
can Museum of Natural Histor\'. 

Many museums oiler their mem- 
bers an art lending (rental! 
aerriee—a verv personal present. 

Fry \our local museum for one- 
ot-a-liind eontemporarti 
rrattH. Such as wallhangings in 
open-weave linen in moss green, 
gold, or black. \\ ith elements such 
as seed-pods, bark, shells, grasses, 
each about 16 bv 22 inches and 
S35. Handblown glass vases with 
freely painted abstractions, in 
blue, green, or gold, SJa to 8 inches 
tall, $16 to §21. Both, the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts. 

hi California, the Oakland Mu- 
seum has a selection of prinla. 
paintingH, irarkii in irood— 

wine racks, serving trays, vases, 
and sculpture—plus glass and ce- 
ramic work. The Joslyn Art Mu- 
seum in Omaha, Nebr., sells work 
by several craftsmen. 

sri 11 i^:iis 
Say "Lose" in Fgyjilian hierogly- 
pliics, with a blue and orange 
metal pin insc riitable as . . . love. 
3 ih( lies ill diameter. 7.'5c from tlie 
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston. 

f.K 

tie. pewter and birehwood, just 2' 
inches long. 'Ihe more hidden the 
human the more elieclive. $2.75 
from the Audubon Workshop. 

i'"or children, art pivturem l«', 
«'«lor—exotic animals fioin hidiun 
miniatmes in A Coloring Hook «/' 
liirds 6 Aui))i(il.s, $I..5(), and a .sea-l 
|iort panorama by an anon\inc)us| 
"primitive" artist, A Co/oriiig linokl 
of Early American Scenes, which' 
comes as eight folded sheets In 
color and hang end to end. .Mioiii 
14;i feet long, $2.50. Botli fn.ni 
the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston. 

Au Flizabethan half-timbered 
eottage model to cut and paste. 
H'A inches long completed. $2.30! 
from the Brooklyn Museum. ' 

C^hildren's Jumbo playing 
eardu, 4 by 6 inches, a dillereiit 
Currier & Ives on each back. $4..50 
a deck. Or, for Christmaj; in 
warmer climes, a Japanese tissue 
paper Hnake kite that grew (12 
feet, $3.50) and grew (to a wiidi 
gues.s of about 25 feet, $5.20). All, 
the Brooklyn Museum. 

From Kashmir, the tiniest dom- 
ble picture Irame. handpainted 
papier-mache on metal front, each 
side about lii inches square. Two 
removable wire circles hold photos 
in place. Four patterns—an almost 
Art Nouveau iris, purple on gold; 
birds-in-a-tree, black on gold; 
multi-colored floral in pinks and 
blues on gold; or one-color Horal in 
green or orange. Give first and 
second choice. $5.25 each, the 
American Museum of Natural 
History. 

An old-fashioned wav to "say it 
with flowers," a dietionary ol 
Houer menningn with exquisite 

Kale Greenaway illustrations, 77M 

Language of Flowers. Mignonette, 
for example, means "yom- (jualities 
surpass your charms." Hardcover, 
4?! bv 6 inches. $3.75, the Ameri' 
can  Museum of Nalmal History. 

.1 ruble eolor Meulpture \us\ 
1% inches—"("hroma'," a cleaj 
plastic with polarizing film insida 
turns a rainbow of colors (as oni 
moves, or moves it) against 
lighted white background. \Vi 
plastic stand. Designed bv ftiditl 
Karelitz. $8.60. t'herlterm red«> 
Hiyned so any man turns king by 
tuiiiiiig upside-down. Bright grceii 
and blue plastic. Designed by 1 on 
Wolff lor Pitkin Toy. You siipplj 
board. $4.15. Both, the Mnscinii ol 
.Modem Art. ■ 

All PDICll APmOXIMATI. trOM AOOmtlEI, PA&I 7( 
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BUILD YDUR OWN IN Ti 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

DO-IT-YOURSELF CASE KIT 

SAVE HUNDREDS 
OFDOUARS! 

./. 

Solid  3/4 
74' 

Model   120 
'  Black Walnut 

X 163/4 "X 10" 

EMPEROR'S MODEL 120 IN  V4-INCH 

SOLID 
BLACK 

WALNUT 
All pieces presanded and precut, including 
tenons and mortises. Break front swan neck 
and finial, waist and dial doors, dial frame 
and sculptured base-front pre-assembled. 
Complete hardware and assembly instruc- 
tions furnished. Each piece may be re-ord- 
ered separately. No woodworking experience 
necessary! 

LESS THAN FACTORY-DIRECT 

EMPEROR' 
CLOCK COMPANY 
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER 

OF GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

BUILD AMERICA'S  FINEST TIMEPIECE 
Eved  without  woodworking  experience,  you 
can   build   an   heirloom   of   exquisitely   pro- 
portioned   features.   Emperor   makes   it   easy 
by supplying you with the finest, solid  Vi-inch 
black walnut, kiln dried, all pieces precision cut 
We   use   solid    Viinch   hardwoods   exclusively,   so 
that  your clock  case and  movement will  blend  to 
produce a tonal resonance that will fill your home 
with music.   Start building the ideal Christmas gift 
now, for yourself or treasured friends 

BUYING   FROM  THE  WORLD'S   LARGEST 
GIVES   YOU   MANY   ADVANTAGES 

Obviously,  the  company  that  produces  more,   can 
offer   you   more.    Emperor   buys   lumber   in   larger 
quantities and better quality. We maintain the most 
efficient manufacturing operations and employ the 

most  skilled   southern   craftsmen   to   achieve   the 
highest overall standards of excellence.   Our m 

creased  efficiency of  production  and  high  vol- 
ume buying mean more savings to you! 

MOVEMENT FOR MODEL 120 
Eight day, weight driven, Westminster chimes 
Emperor's lOQ-M movement is produced in 
West Germany by proud clocksmlths who 
manufacture the world's finest movements 
The solid brass dial is framed by intricately 
embossed overlays. Serpentine hands sweep 
across the gleaming dial face. Choose the clas 
sic Moving Moon Dial with lunar calendar m 
color, or the "Tempus Fugit" (Time Flies) Dial 
The movement includes weights, solid brass 
weight shells, brass bob, pendulum and chimes 
All plates are solid brass, and pinions hardened 
steel. Installation and adustment is simple, 
following the step-bystep instructions. Move- 
ment carries a full  1-year warranty. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
If for any reason you are not completely satis- 
fied, return in original shipping carton within 
30 days for a prompt refund ... no questions, 
no excuses. 

9^ 50 
Reg.  Factory Direct $149 50 
Movement fxfra 

Assemble your own Grandfather clock adding movement for 
only $199.00   Compare with cfocks retailing up to $700.00. 

SAVE YOURSELF OVER $500.00 
r;  

OFFER GOOD THROUGH 
DECEMBER 31,  1974 
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9.99 Reg. 19.95 value, 

NOW ONLY 

Pot lifts from 
base for 
oven and 
stove-top use. 

Slow-simmered goodness the 
carefree electric way. Low- 
wattage cooker with multiple 
heat settings uses less energy 
than stove-top cooking. Coaxes 
all the subtle flavor from foods 
without boiling away nutrition. 
Porcelain-finished steel with 
no-stick interior. Big 4-qt. size, 
handy to cook and serve at 
holiday parties. Perfect for 
your Thanksgiving meal, and a 
worthwhile gift idea, too. 

Get this "Bargain of the 
Month" now while supplies 

last at your participating 
True Value Hardware Store. 

There jrt over 4SO0 True Value H.)rd- 
ware Storet in Vi x\t\f.',. for one near 
you lool> under "Hardware" in the 
claiillled phone directory. 
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HOME  IMPROVEMENT IDEAS  FOR 

theW^^ggg^ fixer 

IIV \^ ll.l. .^lOIIIII 

4 Oltlll.K.SS TKI.I^:i»IIO>K. ■•'«. <an hv „H^d .Ml 
ilintrn un Ihv tt'rrnvr. hn thr /nnfl: imlaitrH in nltiv, haMi 
invnl, m-parair f;<ir(i^/<>. «»r Mtiiiliu—<inf/ii-fi<>r<- irilhin HO 
tevt »/ f/oiir houHt'. Ullrd irith hntlvrit'H liln' n triinniHtn 
rnilitt. il tfttrliH in vttnjnnvtittn irilh ffnir rxintinq tt'U 
ph»>n4' inHtaHatifin. liln' nny c.vf<>nMion phttnt', hiil ni'4'd 
no fttrd. It rinf/M, IVIM ffttu rorvirv vnlln, »r diai <»ii( in Ih 
HtMniv iray ytni IIM<> an itrdinary tflt'phttnv. "Vartnphune 
is ntnilv in trhitf. ivory, yrvfn. and yt'llatv. SU.'tO hy Tvlt 
phonit'H, Ine. 

>i4»LAII WATKIt IIKATE:it u.ses the sun to heat hot 

water for )our house, saves energy and money. Two ele- 
ments, rifilit. the heat collector (two 6-by-3-foot flat panels) 

and the hot-water storajre tank make up the system. The panel 
consists of a metal case and sealed glass top with a Selecti\ c 
Black ahsorher plate under it. The plate absorbs sun heat and 

warms cold water circulated through pij)es bonded to it. The 
water comes from the storage tank, returns to it heated. On 

sunny days, particularly in sunny climates, the rooftop sys- 

tem would fill most hot water needs. For cloudy weather an 
auxiliary hot water heating s) stem would be necessary. Sun- 

source. Da\ lin. Inc. 

O >E\V TIIEK>IOST.\T. !•'»«. mllrd a "IHat-Sel hn* 
Sarvr" by llanvytfi'll u-itrliM lik^' n timer an an awn. I 
vannintH af a reyulnr thermaHtat and alna a nprinf^ 
u-aiind timvr ntwhaninm yau nvt hy hand. Thin IrtH yo 
vary lhi> httarn yau hurrr the temperature ta /tare fat 

and expense in heating the house. If husband and u-ife iforh full or part time diiriny the da% 
they set the Fuel Sai-er to suit the hours they are airay. And temperature ean also be loirerf 
for nighttime sleeping. The thermostat trill eontrol the operation automatirally for eithe 
heating or eooling. 

F4IA>I l.>SII.ATIO> that will completely fill wall and roof space, cavi- 
ties, crevices around windows and doors, and is nonflammable in accordance 

with the l)uil(ling codes of major cities, and nontoxic, is a urea-formaldeh\(le 

product. Kapco Poam. In older houses, particularly, where it is diflicult to in- 
stall insulation in outside walls, floors, and roofs, this insulating foam can be 
readily pumped into the house through 1-inch holes. The consistency of shaving 

cream in the pumping gun. it firms in place with sponge-like solidity. Easily 
installed in the framework when building a house, and a\ailable through in- 
stallers (oast to coast and in Canada, it has soundproofing qualities also and 

inhibits damjt or condensation. Kapperswill Corp. 

.\IKT.\I. .\.>» <;l.ASS IM»4»IIS uilh sculptured panels of bronze 
peuler. itr anttdized aluminum finishes nuilie handsttme front en- 
Iranees. Xiailable in set en standard designs (one ttl them. ItHrllT f. 
they rome In tiidths up to tl'-j feet. If feel high. 1 ustom designs and 
sizes on sperial order. The textured panels. Ughlueighl rastlngs of 
metal granules in pttlyester resin or sheets ol rttll-forged aluminum, 
are bonded to un aluminum sub-frame and larg In design from full- 
door uldth to dtntr-high i erth-al strips: the exposed door stiles are 
a   slim   l-lnrh   irlde.   .Ww   Serlem   I •Unf   lOOO  doom,   Hatrnt-er  < o. 

Atr.i M   Irl A r.i 1 



At last! 
A hardboard paneling 

that goes nature one better. 
Forester, 

rly American or Modern, you 
nt the natural look for your 

me. Solid natural wood paneling 
expensive, and not always prac- 
al. But now you have a choice. 

New Forester hardboard pan- 
ing from Masonite  Corporation 
'ers the natural look of solid wood 
a practical hardboard paneling 
a price you can afford. 

Forester's nearly endless vari- 
apns in grain and texture give it 
Be look of wood paneling. The tex- 

rv even goes into the grooves. 
But Forester goes nature one 

- :ier. The colors —Earthwood, 
I'iftwood, Honey wood —are con- 

tent from panel to panel. 

fe-*sS^S£afe%^-^^ 

ii 
T 

* ►' 
i r '<! 

Driftwood       i*viit^yvA^»-»u 
And Forester is easier to in- 

stall. It's washable and resistant to 
peeling, splintering and cracking. 

We've combined all the natural 
beauty of the forest with all the 
practical beauty of Masonite brand 
hardboard paneling. We thought it 
was about time somebody did. 

See Forester today at a near- 
by Masonite dealer. You'll find him 
in the Yellow Pages under "Panel- 
ing." Or call toll-free: 

800-447-4700 
(In Illinois, 800-322-4400) 

The extraordinary difference. 

Masonite is a registered 
trademark of Masonite Corp 

Man-made finishes on real 
Masonite Brand hiardboard. 

m 
MASONITE 
CORPORATION 
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imited Editions 

^ Centuries f 

Oreat American f 

^       Wildlife Art"f' 

.\<lflr4'Ns«>N «if Nlor«>N. iiinil-nr«i<>r firniN. 
nnfl oilier sitiir^M's tttv our CliriNliiiiiN pri'Mt'iils 

(|inK<'s .">.'• lo UU and UO to »7 ) nnti 
lor lh«' >«»vi'iiib«*r «'«v«'r 

The book 
you can't afford 

not to buy! 
Here's why: 

1. If you aren't completely 
satisfied with "3 Centuries," 
return it for a complete refund. 

2. Or, apply the purchase 
price of the book as a credit 
toward your purchase of a 
Sloan, Timm or Wampler 
print. 

"3 Centuries" contains 
valuable information on 
wildlife art and its investment 
potential as well as beautiful 
color illustrations of the best 
work by current wildlife ar- 
tists. Also included are tips 
on collector prints and their 
care. 

"Peregrine Falcon"  by  Richard  Sloan 
included in the 33 illustrated pages. 

Your  copy   of   this   valuable 
volume is available, postpaid, 
at our cost, $2.00. 
Write: 

NATURE HOUSE 
BOX 398-HG 
GRIGGSVILLE, ILL. 
62340 
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MiEUfUOMRlE    &■    FITCH,    MtO    Miuli-oll 
\v,'.,.\,%v York, N.Y. 10017 

\BRAH\.M    &    STKAUS,    420    Fultnn    St.. 
Brooklyn. N.Y.I 1201 

\MKK1C:A HIRRAH ANTIQl ES. ,^16 E. TOlll 
St.. New York, N.Y. 10021 

\MERK:AN CRAFTS COUNCIL, 44 W. ."i.'ird 
.St.. Niw York, N.Y. 10019 

AMERicvN FOLK ART CO.. ,S200 W. Cary 
St.. Rirhinond. Va. 2.3221 

\MERICAN    MISEIM    OF    NATIRAL    IllS- 
loRY. Cfiitral Park West at 81*t St., 
New York. N.Y. 10024 

ARANCO      INTERNATIONAL.      8790      S.W. 
1.31<tSt., Miami, Fla.:«L% 

MDLiioN WORKSHOP, 2907 .MaeArtluir 
l!i\(l.. Northhrook. 111. 600()2 

ll\CHAR^{:ir   ASSOCIATES   CABINET   SHOP, 
l?v<le Mill. St. (;eorge Barbados. B.W.I. 
American Express or personal eheeks 
accepted 

BAILEY/IU EBNER, Main St.. Soulliamp- 
ton. L.I.. N.Y. 11968 

H\LTIMORE MISEUM OF ART. Art Mu- 
seum Drive. Baltimore, Md. 21218 

K. ALTMAN & CO., 361 Fifth Ave.. New- 
York. N.Y.10016 

lUNANA, 246 E. 51st St.. New York. 
N.Y.10022 

liERCDORF GOODMAN, 7.54 Fiftli Ave.. 
New York. N.Y. 10019 

BLOOM &■ KRUPP, 206 First Ave.. New 
York. N.Y. 10009 

BLOOMINCDALE'S, Lexington Ave. at 
.S9th St.. New York, N.Y. 10022 

BoNwiT TELLER, 721 I'ifth Ave., New 
York. N.Y. 10022 

BROOKLYN   MLSEL.M  GALLERY  SHOP.   188 
Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn. N.Y. 11238 

CACHE-CACHE, 27 E. 67til St.. New^ "\ <irk, 
N.Y. 10021 

CARTIER. Fifth A\e. at .">2nd St.. New 
York. N.Y. 10022 

CHICAGO CLOCK CO., Arcade ¥\.. 22 W. 
Madison St.. Chicago, III. 60602 

CITY GARDENER, .53 Irving Place. New- 
York, N.Y. 10003 

COOPER-HEWITT   MlSElM   OF   DESIGN.   9 
E. 90th St.. New York. N.Y. 10028 

DALLAS    MtSELM    OF    FINE    ARTS,    Fair 
Park, Dallas, Tex. 7.5226 

DWID   BARRETT   DESIGN,   24   E.   54th   Si.. 
New York. N.Y. 10022 

DEERE * CO., John Deeri- Road. .Moline, 
III. 61265 

DESIGN MESEXRCH  INTERNATIONAL, 53 E. 
57th St., New York, N.Y. 10022 

iilsll.EFlNK DESIGNS, 718 Broadway, 
New York, N.Y. 10003 

niwiN iiizxN, iNf,., 1728 .Spruce .St., 
Pliilad.lphia. Pa. 19103 

KLii.v, P.O. Box .3898, New Haven, 
f.onii. Of».525 

ERICA    WILSON'S    NEEDLEWORKS,    717 
Madison Ave.. New York. N.Y. 10021 

FAO    SCHWARZ,    745    Fifth    .\V( 
^ ork, N.Y. 10022 

New 

FELT GRAPHICS LTD., P.O. Box 285. Mur- 
ray Hill Station, New York. N."*. 10016 

FFoLio   72,   888   Madison   A\e..   New 
York, N.Y. 10021 

FoHTi N-OFF"S.   1300  Old  Country   Kd.. 
Westhurv.L.l., N.Y. 11590 

FRAME    HOI SE    GALLERY.   INC.,    110    E. 
Market St.. Louisville. Ky. 40202 

GEORGE  COTIIRAN, 238  E. 60tll  St., New 
'^ ork. N.Y. 10022 

GiMBELS, NY, Broadwav at 33rd St.. New- 
York. N.^ . 10001 

GRANDMA'S   TREASIRES,    P.O.    Box   280. 
Winters. Cal. 9,5694 

GRASSY POINT WOODS, 266 W. 23rd St., 
New York. N.Y. 10011 

Gt ILD HALL MUSEfM SHOP, East Hamp- 
ton, L.I., N.Y. 11937 

IIAMMACHER   SCHLEMMEK,   145   E.   57th 
St., New York, N.Y. 10022 

HANS  MAYR,  Cove  Ncck   Rd.,   Ovster 
Bay. L.I., N.Y. 11171 

H.   D.   HLDSON   MANLFACTLKING,   1.54   E!. 
ErieSt., Chicago, 111.60611 

HENRI    BENDEL.    10   W.    57th    St.,    NcW 
York. N.^. 10019 

HK.BEE'S, 100 Pulilic S(iuare. Cleveland, 
Ohio 44113 

llORCIKJW COLLECTION, P.O. Box .34862. 
Dallas, Tex. 7.52.34  (800)   527-4,5.35 

HORTICULTURE DESIGN GROUP, 24 E. 64tll 
St.. New York, N.Y. 10021 

HUFFMAN-Koos, Rt. 4, Hackensack. N..I. 
07661 

lANOMC  PLAZA,  1292  First  .\vc..  New 
York. N.Y. 10021 

JEAN JACQUES BLoos LTD., 1025 Lexing- 
ton Ave.. New York, N.Y. 10021 

JOHN      COPPER     &      (iREGORY      NEWHXM 
HANDWOVEN   RUGS,   Box   4.52,   Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Woodstock, N.Y. 12498 

josLYN ART MUSEUM, 22nd and Dodgi' 
Sts., Omaha, Neb. 68102 

KOHVETTE'S, .Main Office. 450 W. .33rd 
St., New York, N.Y. 10001 

LVFAYETTE RADIO ELECTRONICS. 71  W. 
45th St.. New York. N.\. 100.36 

LAWRENCE    M.    MALONEY,   3277   San t 
inento St., San Francisco, (,"al. 94115 

LE GHENIER, 1.588 Third Ave.. New ^ ork, 
N.Y.10028 

LEISURECRAFT PRODI (Is, LTD., 909 Third 
Ave..   New   ^ork,   N.'^.   10022   Aliin: 
Mr. .John fJonli 

LINCOLN   CENTER   IIRAN<M   OF    IHE   NEW 
YORK  PUBLIC LimiARY.  Ill   Am>.|<rdam 
Ave.. New York, N.Y. 10(»23 

Conliniietf on JIIIKI' IIU 

FOOD 
It's all about 

Entertaining Now 

When you start 
collecting all the 

good food and drink 
ideas, super recipes 

and party tips 
in House & Garden's 

marvelous new 
Wine & Food section, 

you'll want 
House & Garden's handsome 

new Wine & Food binder. 
You can order 

your Lacquer Green 
and Mint Green binder, 

covered in durable, 
washable vinyl, for $3.50. 

Extra Wine & Food 
sections, $.25 each. 

Great for presents too! 

I 
^ 

5 To: House & Garden Wine & Food Books 
5        DepuS 72, P. 0. Box 1910 
■        Grand Central Station 
g         New York. NY   10017 
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1lbur first mkiowcive o^^n 
should be a IVU^ic Che^ 

llCrw5 Wliy» Every day, every meal, you'll 
save time with your Magic Chef microwave oven. 
With conveniences like the Magitrol Defroster that 
lets you dial the amount of microwave energy you need. 
So your frozen breakfast rolls taste the way the leaker 
intended them to. So your hamburger isn't frozen 
in the center and bLirnt on the outside. 

Colorful. Magic Chef has microwave ovens in 
pofiular kit( hen a|)pliance colors. Scj you can match 
your other a|i|)liances. 

Cle<in. Cool mi( rowave cooking means easier cleanups. 
/\nd most of our ovens have stainless steel walls and a 
sealed in ceramic  shelf th.U wit)es ( l(>an with just a st)onge 

Bucl3et-savln^ I5ec <uise you c <in reheat leftovers 
ID minutes. Without drying them out. And because 

most families can do a full year's microwave cooking 
for less than $7. 

American-Made. By Magic Chef. Makers of famous 
gas and electric ranges. One more reason that our 
complete selection cjf microwave ovens is a food 
l()vc>r's dream  Magic Chef, Cleveland, Tennessee. 

l^'trtrW^Hirf ITT-'amiW^nMimai 

MC-SO MC-i5 MC-iS MC-JI) 

Magic Chef 
GDoking experts since 192^ 

Model MC50 shown 



iMITED OFFER — FOR THE   •OVER 50 ' SET) 

t   . an Arizona Vacafion 

in a lovely Aparftnenf   ^^ ^ 

af Beautiful... ^^w' 

Siin City 
AmcriLJS  Most Fjmous Ocsort 

$99 
us Rrsort-Rrctrrmcnc Con 

Your oi«n air conditioned, furnished aoartment 

Relai uiKtef Arizona's sunny skies. 

\'# 

5t- ; •< S3 joller s paradise - nine courses 

n»ile<l to en|Of Sun City \ socia 

NOW   FDEl   For 2 People 
ONLY #^^   forOneWeek^ 

Oclober 16 through May 31 
Treat yourself to a fabulous week of fun 
and sample resort livinfi at its finest! 

Introductory Offer! F-njoy a king's ransom in resort 

t'aciliiies. Meet the warm and friendly Sun Citizens 

— see their healthful, happy way of living. How: 

cnjo\ a wonderful vacation for two in a lovely. 

?SS furnished uir-conJitioncJ apartment— only S99 

lor one week" October 16 through May .^1. One 

condition: \ou or sour companion must be ^0 or 

over. 

Free Guest Activities Carti! lour passport to plea- 

sure—tennis, swimming, shutfleboard. lawn howl- 

mg. bndge. dancing, arts and craft centers —yours 

to enjoy free' Bask in the warm sun or just loaf. 

Be a Sun Citizen for a week. Discover what ilwy 

enjoy every week for less than 10c a day per 

persiin. 

Play Two Golf Games Free! Sun Citizens enjoy golf 

\e.ir round on nine beautiful 18-hole courses. Two 

free games are included in >our vacation week — 

one per person. Sun C itizens have the advantage, 

though —they enjoy remarkably low annual golf 

rates and they can own their golf carts, tool 

Discover Scenic Arizona! Sun C it> is in the Valley 

of the Sun. 1.1 miles from Phoenix. And it"s an easy 

drive to Grand Canyon. Mexico, Tombstone. 

Tuscon and all of Arizona's fabulous tourist 

attractions. 

Act Now and Avoid Disappointment! Reservations are 

filled on a "first come, first served" basis so send 

coupon today I Enclose deposit in full amount 

(S99). or send for reservation application and full 

(itlor brochure. Offer limited to availabilities. No 

reservations confirmed without deposit in full — 

prompt refund if no space. 

*!tM for 2 people for ono week —Oct.  16 
through  May 31;  S99  for  2  people  for 

"'*   two weeks —June 1 through Oct. 15. 

DEL E, WEBB DEVELOPMENT CO., DEPT. HG-114 

P 0. Boi 666. Sun City. Arizona 85351 I 

Here s my check for $99. Reserve an apart- | 

ment for 2 in Sun City for the week starting [ 

Inforr'i' .►    ;.,:.•':    ■.(oT.rr.a;    Aif. I 
full wv p'o".-.. 'a'.i; atyxjl Sun Cit/ ] 
— tVi &««•►. '■'iTii::. 'ji'^.jt*   evefy , 
ttiidf,'  f'.y. •'» wiih '.oupo'i   Don't i 
Dcli;-Sei< Cmpin T«di|i! 

"'    D..    I    Vr'l".*'T.'.'K,., 

Fluji Houl'fie OppOflon '/ Otvsirj 
«n(NTION I 
RISIOCMTS or MEW TORK !I«T( *- 
^^.■■. a'i,tr\r^iT.tr,\ .: n',1 «n !,l»»r of ir't' 
•yi'/ t/ *n Ofl(nn( 'uumtnl ftlfij *.!r u 
coo-.Mul* jppfOMi ol "tt'.nHion C»nte': 
o<tl>« '.UK oINeo rwk 

n 

(date) 

[']  Send corr 

NAME 

plete 

(start any day ol the week) 

information about Sun City. 

ADC )RESS 

CITY STATE .2IP_ 

••.t". m Perfection Onl*(i o* Sun Ctljr, tnc " Such an offer i» m»6t 
f ^'*^4i\Tr.t:r\\ of ijw of the Mile of New York, Such a fihni doct not 
of '..un Ciy   Inc. " tf th« 0«»«rlmtnt ol Uw or Uia Altornty C«ntf«l 

Out Wobb % %iit\ f.iiy >% NOT ,1 lo( %it\ti% fjovfjiopmoni 
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GOING PLAGES, FINDING THINGS 
IN THE SOUTHWEST 

A if aidV to 

Indian 
baskets 

n\ .s.\.\i»ii.\ oiiiio 
In .soutluMii Arizona, near Pliocnix, willows t^row along llic dusty 
Iianks of the Gila and Salt Ri\Trs. A .spikv weed called Dcvil'.s ('law 
poke.s vip through .sand and scrub here and there. In a landscape made 
spiny by yucca and saguaro cactus, under the spectacular sweep of 
a desert sky, a few Pima women still gather the materials for baskets 
now recognized around the world as works of art. 

"They realK' won't weave with anything else. When the 
materials disappear, they just slop," says Sandra Corrie 

ui, w ho spent si.\ years among the Indians 
rizona and California learning a primitive 
raft that is dving even as baskets become 

hionable decorations in more mban 
America, and who has written a book, 
Iiulian Basket Weaving (Northland 

Press, $4.95) to explain it. *" 
Baskets were possibly the world's 

first containers. As mats of leaves 
to hold food they probably pre- 
date hollowed-out stones, wooden 
bowls, or clay pots. But tliev have 
always been more than useful 

J receptacles. Baskets also express 
; tlie geography, history, technology, 

tradition, eating habits, sometimes 
even the religion of the people who 

make them. Above all, they express 
human urge to turn something nec- 
into something beautiful. Among the 

asket makers. American Indians have 

md still liold—a high place, both for 
kill and for design. And since 1971, when a basket 

1)\' one of the best-known Washoe weavers was bought for $6,0()() 
at a Parke-Beniet auction, fine Indian baskets have been more and 
more sought by collectors, botli as antiques and as the work of living 
artists. 

Most highly prized are the baskets made by the Pomos, considered 
by experts to be the finest in the world. The tiny tribe of Pomo Indians 
lives in oak woods in Northern California, in a country full of lakes 
and streams. They weave with willow, sedge grass root—each weaver 
has her own special places to gather it, and trips there are seasonal 
pilgrimages—bullrush roof, and twigs of redbud. The epitome of their 
work is the gift basket, small (fine small baskets are harder to make 
than big ones) and very elaborate, sometimes with clamshell or abalone 
beads woven in, sometimes completely covered with tiny jewel-toned 
feathers of blue jay, woodpecker, meadow lark, or mallard, one woven 
into every other stitch, 
give, used in tlu 
nies, burned 

owners die 

Gift baskets are made to 
marriage ceremo- 

when    their 
C.ontinuecl, 

HOUSL & GARDtN 



Td forgotten the colors were so bright* 

and Duracleaned carpets and furniture 
stay clean longer... last longer 

p^ because the soil comes OUT 

\ 

:S^-V>. 

V-, 

"" ■*•*!«;: 

"•-«.. '\'   ^ 
^, /■" /'^'..•^■■^■•s. 

-.-^ '■ ■     •S-S..-:    'r l^J^^-: .->i-:   ., 
-f   .        .^- .iT  ■.; *'      r   ^^^^S*-*^™^' 

«-^iV ""5 

When Duraclean craftsmen care for your fur- 
nishings, the soil is REMOVED instead of being 
driven deeper into the pile or fabric. 

The Duraclean aerated foam absorbs clinging soil 
... extracts it thoroughly. Soil comes OUT. Fibers 
enliven. Colors brighten. Your furnishings are 
actually clean. The life of the fibers is prolonged. 

Do-it-yourself methods and harsh machine 
scrubbing, as you know if you have used these 
methods, drive much of the surface soil deeper, 
temporarily out of sight till it seeps back to the 

CARPET AND FURNITURE CLEANING 
SOIL RETARDING • MOTHPROOFING 
STATIC ELECTRICITY CONTROL 
FLAME RETARDING • SPOT REMOVAL 

• CARPET REPAIRING 

PARENTS' 
MAGAZINE 

t If PfiOOUCT W 
'>    OB PCfifO«MflNCE 

■V,     IS DEFECTIVE* 

surface. Carpets soon look dull and dirty again. 
Duraclean is recommended worldwide by lead- 

ing upholstery makers and cairpet mills to prolong 
the life and beauty of their products. 

Phone a Duraclean Specialist today for a dem- 
onstration and free quotation. There's no obliga- 
tion. If you do not find him in the yellow pages 
or telephone directory, we'll send you the name 
of one near you. 

DURACLEAN INTERNATIONAL 
Depl. 4-2N, Deerfield, Illinois 60015 

This COUPON will bring the address of a Duraclean 
Specialist near you and a booklet explaining how 
Duraclean has revolutionized carpet and upholstery 
cleaning. 

Name  

Address. 

j      City & State. _Zip. 
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THE SUK & FUH 
HOLIDAYS ARE AT 
CAMELBACK INN 

Thanksgiving     a four day cornucopia of 
,   ~ holiday treats in the sunshine, including 

,   ^'^^ijil^    breakfast rides, steakfries, parties, 
ijvX:;^^       .      a turkey feast, golfing, a chil- 

.^. ;$::Nr -"^^''    ■-■'   dren's recreation program, 
^'"^' t "^   '.v--iJ '   and other good things to be 

I ••    *.i* ./-!!'^^.   thankful for. 

Christmas... Santa comes to 
Camelback to enjoy horseback 
riding, swimming, tennis, golf, 
and nightly dancing & enter- 
tainment. Spend your holidays 
at this world-famous resort. 

Year 'round golf package 
available. Ask for "Golfer's 
Delight". 

A\orriotts' 

ComelbQCh inn 
P.O. Box 70 

Scottsdale, Arizona 85252 
(602) 948-1700 

or call toll free 800-228-9290 A Five Star Resort  L 

Get a jump on tomorrov^ 
save today. 

Take stock in America. 
Wrtt> highef poyirtg US-Sovings Bonds. 

Th 
life at 

tJood 
ca Island. 

GriC'Oi^s spo^tsnnanhke Pleasant 
amenities by tl"ie v/orld-renowned 
Cloister Hotel. 

Happy, active days and eve- 
nings Truly great goK. 27 mem- 
orable holes. Superb tennis on 10 
courts Five-mile unspoiled beach, 
boach club, pools, skeet. tennis, 
o/cling. dancing Full-course 
dining 

AM on an entrancing, unspoiled 

roCioi-.terHotel, Sea inland Ga 
I'Ai    (')I2-6M-3611)    Or   W.if- 
'■''.  or   travel   agent    AmeriC-in 
tr   rjolt 'lOii'Jay  nenlal home-. 

<^^c^ 

*rr 
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INDIAN   BASKETS   conWn^^dhompaQGll 

riic skill ;iti(l (he work dial j^o itilti haskcls of litis (|iialily aix- iii- 
tredihle, llionsancls upon lliousauds of hours dcvolcd lo fiiidiiig and 
l^roparing llic nialcrials and lo llu' niiiuito, intricate, rcpctiti\c ta.sk ol 
\vea\ ing. "I'copk- look al it and sav 'it inusl take a lol of palicncc,'"' 
savs Mrs. Newman, "hut patience' is aclually the wninij; wortl. lis a 
process that has its own lime huill into it. Tiieres no idea thai this is 
taking a long lime, for an Indian woman." "Sit with your hack to the 
fire.' a Yurok wonian told her. "He clicerful. Do not think of it as hard 
work or llie hasket will not he good." 

Indian haskets arc either twined or coiled, and only one trihe, the 
Yurok, makes hoth. South of the Yurok, in Pima and Navaho countrv. 
all hasket.s are coiled, one round of willow twig or cattail 
hound to the next with fine, painstakingly prepared -"^ 
strands of willow and dexil's claw (Pima), sour- 
grass, pinctree root, the hrittle stems of giant 
ferns (Yurok), or sumac (Xavaho). North 
of the Yinok, wea\ ing materials are laced 
in and out of wilknv twigs laid out in 
airy pinwheels. / 

Nortli or south, fewer and fewer    /;i" 
\ouiig Indian girls are learning has- 
kelry.   Onlv  three  or  four  Pomvi 
women—each of whom can com-       ■   ■: 
mand as much as $1,000 a basket 
—still wea\'e. "I'd go up tliere," 
says Mrs. Newman, "and sit in the 
kitchen weaving my basket while 
\w\ teacher, Mollie Jackson, would 
weave hers—and her daughter would 
he in the other room, playing the rock     ., '•,   'v. 
guitar. The cultural split was \en' in- '-, 
teresting." ,- ''■ 

Like patchwork (juilting, liasket wea\ - 
ing  is  part  of  a  handwork   tradition   from 
which the utility has gone. Pima women no long- 
er need haskets to winnow the chaff from thrashed 
grain. Yinoks ha\e other wavs of carrying burdens, and ji 
Pomos do not subsist, as they once did, on a diet of acorns collected, 
ground, sie\ed, and cooked in l)askets. Indians" baskets hang forgotten 
from the rafters on their back porches while more urban American 
women are finding more and more uses for baskets. Today, as the white 
man learns to appreciate baskets as art, most Indians weave them to 
sell. After the utility goes, the beauty of these baskets remains. 

"I weave a basket,' reported a Pima woman, "because we need the 
e.xtia income in the family, because I want to keep the tribal tradition 
alive—and because I like to." The designs are traditional, particular to 
the area and the tribe. Hut, interestingly, the names for designs fre- 
(juently came from whites. Indian weavers felt little need to name 
something so obvious lo them and .so intrinsic to the work of weaving. 
Often the range of design is .severely limited. 'Yet the amazing thing 
is, each woman makes her own basket," says Mrs. Newman. "She ' 
makes her own contribution to the traditional designs so that no two 
baskets are e\er alike. A I'ima woman may pul four or five turtlebacks 
in. she may fill in a whirlwind design with a lot of coyote tracks, so 
that .she feels strongly that the baskets her own work—but her style is 
within the tradition of the tribe." 

The design also echoes the country. "I can sec the open desert in a 
Pima basket," slie says, "where you can sec your feet, ynu can walk 
around as in a maze, but yon watch out for a ralllesnake or a cachis." 
The ^inok, of Northern California, have a different environment al- 
logether. There the country is clttsed in by mountains and rivers, and 
ihe lu)rizx)n is hidden in trees. "I can see in those baskets trees, lines of 
rivers, very complex ferns, roads that go over the mountain, hard wiii- 
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What a difference a touch of Kirsch makes! 
You know that beautiful windows can make a room. But 

to make those windows beautiful you need the right 
drapery hardware. That means Kirsch®—the leading 

maker of drapery hardware. With more styles to choose 
from. Classic designs in antique brass and pewter. Cube- 

like styles for the look of today... and tomorrow. Rods 
that look like wood and last like steel. And of course, 

conventional white rods—like Kirsch Superfine traverse, 
best seller of them all. Matching chains, holdbacks, 
and other accessories too. What a difference a touch 
of Kirsch makes! See for yourself at any fine store that 
carries Kirsch. Or write: Kirsch ^ 
Company, Department N-II74, 1^ I fC/'lv 

where quality still means something. 
Sturgis, Michigan 49091. 
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LQ/-:^*^--.   n ihe shadow 
o' Camelback 

'"IS  year 
Travel 

G.. :^c- ar resort, 
G'"-=-- ^ ' '■  oos- 
sir and 
cor^.e eas-  18- 
hole   ■ ve   golf 
course, ughted tennis 
courts, magnificent 
swimming pools. 14,000 
sq. ft. of banquet space, 
plus much more. 
Brochure upon request. 

Wl't) 

5641 East Lincoln Drive 
Scottsdale, Arizona 

85253 
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INDIAN   BASKETS   contmued from page 74 

ter,s. It.s a lij^lillv patkt'd-in people, and a tiglitl\' packrtl-in (Icsigii. 
Ilie Clowning .shape. literall\', i.s llie Ymok hat, an inliiealelv pallerned 
heniis|-)heie lliat onlv (he finest basket \\ea\ers ean attempt, eiistoni 
made lor each head. Ilard-lo-woik fern stems jiiovide the color for its 
^()mple\ designs, Vuioks wear work Iiats exervwliere. hut x'oii eonld 
onh wear the dress hat sa\s an Indian woman, "if \'oirre rich cnongh 
to ha\c it.' 

Most circimiserihed in design, most sacred, is the Xavaho basket, 
made now only lor ceremonials since plastic and gal\ ani/.ed metal have 
supplied all the utilitarian pmposes lor which the basket was once 
needed—and made now b\- Paiute women because the process is so 
encrusted with taboos that \a\ah() women find it impossibly difficult 
to follow them and still produce a basket. Xa\a]io baskets are made 
Irom only one material, simiac, in on]\- one- design. \ clear sj'jaee in 
the center is surrounded b\- a row ol mountains in which some \aria- 
tion is allowed, Hevond the moimtains is a red rainbow, then another 
range of mountains pointing out. The clear outer border is called "the 
increase of the People," and there is alwavs a spirit pathwa\' from the 
center, or liome. to the increase of the People. In ceremonies, the ]-)ath- 
wa\' must be kept pointed tow-ard the East. Tlie medicine man can 
find the pathway in tiie firelit dark b\- the stitching on the rim, which 
ends direclK' aboye it. "The pathwa\- absolutely must be there," savs 
Mrs. Newman, "or the people say you get trapped inside. When \()u 
wea\e it, \ou really get tlie feeling that, yes, you're starting at the cen- 
ter, \oure at the center of the earlli, and you are weaving yourself in- 
to tlie world," 

rlircc desert f/c.s/g/i.v, spare, deceplivehj simple: Squashl)l()ss()iu, nliieli 
tij) elose looks like a geometric pattern, and Elder Brother's House, a 
maze he built to hide in, both Pima; a Xacaho ts'aa, the icord used both 
for the basket and for its design. 

\viii<:iii<: TO si{i<: 
AMI Kl V I.MIIA.X IIASKKTS 

MiiH4>umH uUh ri'tuil nhopn: Heard Museum, Phoenix, Ariz.; Mu- 
seum of Xortlieni Arizona. Flagstaff, Ariz.; Hopi Reservation Museum 
iv- Co()perali\e, C;hipaulo\i, Second Mesa, .Ariz.; Pima Museum. .Saca- 
ton, Gila Piiver Reservation. .Ariz.; Pima-.Marieopa Museum, Salt Ri\er 
Reservation, Scottsdale, Ariz.; Museum of New Me.vieo, Santa Fc 
N'.M.; Heye I-'ouncJation, .Museum of the American Indian, New York, 
X.Y. 
.>fMH<'nm« iiUh vollvi-titntH ttnly: Pueblo Cirande Museum, I'lioe- 
iiix. .Ari/.; .Museum ol Na\ajo Clcrenionial Art, Santa I'c. N.M.; Lowie 
Museum. L'niv. of California at RerkeJey, C^al.; Soutliwesl Museum 
Los Angeles, C^al.; .Mendocino Art ('enter, Mendocino, C.'al. ( for cluing- 
mg exiiibils of I'omo weaving). 
#{<>««</ nhttit anlfi: Xavaho Reservation Cooperative, Window Rock, 
\i]/. ihe .Acorn Rasket (for Vurok baskets), Hoopa Reservation, 
Hoopa \ alley, Cal. 

I'oi a coj)y ol liidiaii liaski I W'lat ing, part ol ;i seri<'s on Indian 
'rails, send HiM5 to Northland Press, P.O. Rov X. Flagstall, Ariz. 
'-i(i()(}\ or order ihrongli your local bookstore.        (lonliuued on page 7H 

All  the warmth of Aii/ona In 
the Total Concfpt Reiort 

near Phoenix. 64 holei el, 
;'.        superlative Rolf   Complatt 

,,yk  tennij centre,  ndinK, swim- 
'"V minii, superb cuisina, 

dinner danclnc, nitihtly emar. 
tainnient, matchless accnmmo 

dfllions. Golf & Tennis Package 
Plans available Write Inr llteraturt 

He^e Whitwell, V,P 

•iaylil^i ina 

THE WIttWAM 
Litchlkld Park, AZ 8S340 (6021 935 3811 
Tctlay/Wvner Repraaantatf 

Be careful witli fire: 
There are hahes 

intlieuoods. 

AIH! ihoso b.iby .inlmais and trees 
iu-ci.1 ii pi.tcc where (hey cnn 
^row up strong and healthy. 

The forest is their honic. 
W lien voLi come ui visit. 

.ion t burn it down. please < 

m in£ contnbulrd tor the public cood. 

A luxurious way to escape. True 
colonial atmosphere. Impeccable 
Jamaican service: 120 dedicated 
staft for 130 guests. Cuisine to ex- 
acting standards. Two beaches, 
tennis, golf and all water sports. 

INCOIVIPARABLE! 
Both resorts retain Iheir 
individual, very relaxed 
atmosphere. Both are 
owned and operated by 
Iho Young Family 
INCOMPARABLE! 

Ih 

:DLONV;rCLUQ 
AT SOMERSET BRIDGE • C'F.RMUOA 

The charm and elegance of an 
unique Bermudlan cottage colony. 
Golt and tennis at their very best. 
Exquisite cuisine end memorable 
service to round out the finasi 
Bermuda ha* to odar. 

Ere your travel agent or 
Oiirld 1. Mitekall. 217 E. 41II. N.V. 10017 

(?12) 37M12I 
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iVhy would anybody live 
without Scotchgard? 

^^ PROTECTOR 

What "Scotchgard" Protector does, quite 
jtiply, is to make a beautiful home beautifully 
-able. 

It's a much more practical solution to dirt and 
ains than either panic! or living most of your life 
the kitchen. 

Carpeting treated with "Scotchgard" Protector 
^ys cleaner up to three times longer. 

Oily and watery spills generally bead up on 
[jholstery fabric, so they can be blotted away. 

But if "Scotchgard" Protector is so good, you 
ight ask, why doesn't everybody offer it? Well, 
)me manufacturers just simply haven't gotten 
found to it yet. And we're working on them. 
I     Meanwhile, if you want home furnishings that 
i 11 look new longer and be a lot more livable, you 
st keep on looking for the Castle tag that tells you 
»u're getting "Scotchgard" Protection. 

-^ With "Scotchgard" Protector... and 
without it. As you can see, carpeting 
with "Scotchgard" Protector releases 
soil readily with vacuuming, but untreated 
carpet retains much of the dirt 

A Buffet 
without bother. Tablecloths with 

"Scotchgard" Protector let you blot away 
most watery or oily spills. Forced in 

stains come out in the wash 

Teenager ► 
vs. 

velvet sofa. 
Pop, milk, juice, chips, 

buttery popcorn, peanut 
butter and/or jelly or what- 
ever he snacks on aren't major hazards for a 

sofa treated with "Scotchgard" Protector. 

Carpets stay cleaner longer. A 
"Scotchgard" Protector resists dry soil     ~    and saves cleaning. 

Even dried-on mud usually vacuums up easily. 

Look for the Castle. This tag means 
the home fashions you buy will be 

easier to care for and look 
new longer. 

4' 

%>'^f 
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whatever your style, there's a Ridgeway to match.  )^ 
You name it. We've got it. 
Over 39 styles in all. 
All with handcrafted cabinetry. 
Movements and chimes from 

Germany's famed Black Forest. 
Sizes to fit every home. 
And prices to fit every budget. 
See them at your Ridgeway dealer. 

FREE — this colorful brochure 
complete with decorating ideas 

and names ol dealers nearest you 
Ridgeway Clocks Division 

Gravely Furniture Co.. Inc     •    »»   , 
Dept   KG 741 ,     iflflfff>WaU 

Ridgeway. Virginia 24148      V '' ^ j 
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B4IOKLETS T<» HELP VOI  DE4 IDE 
WHERE TO MW. WHERE TO STAY 

To help inake \our stav in .Arizona more enjoyable and more com- 
fortable. House 6c Garden will send you, free of charge, any of the fol- 
lowing brochures if vou fill in the coupon below. 

k stay at the Arizona Biltmore Hotel (1) in Phoenix is something 
special—1160 landscaped acres, a pool, sauna, several restaurants, an 
18-hole golf coiuse . . . Another Phoenix pleasure spot is Del WcbJ>'s 
Toicnchotisc (2) whose slogan is "where the oulv thing old fashioned 
is tlie hospitalitv." And its as good as its word . . . There are three 
Doubletree Inns f.3) in Arizona—Phoenix. Tucson, and Scottsdale. All 
of them offer you the ultimate in comfort, amenities, and di\ersified 
recreational facilities. 

r/ir W'igicam (4) in Litchfield Park offers se\eral package deals, 
which include room and meals on the modified .American plan, trans- 
portatif)ii both to and from the airport, and tlie use of all of its excellent 
sports facilities. 

M the foot of Camclback Mountain in Scottsdale amid breathtaking 
surroundings is Marriott's Canielhaek Inn (5), which offers e\erv- 
thing you might wish in resort li\ing—and e\'erv room has a private 
outside entry and sundeck . . . Tlie Scottsdale Hilton (6) has the low 
slung lines of typical .Spanish-American architecture, which blend 
b' aiitifiilly with the landscape. Un-IIiltony in appearance, but typical 
Hilton ill its careful attention to all tlie details that make for a happv 
Slav . . . Scottsdale's C;harnber of Commerce, in Scoltsclales Finest 
He'.ml llnirls /?;, lists fifteen super places to stay with descriptions 
i)f earJi .irifl listing of their rates. 

Del \^'< hh's Mouulnin Stiadoics IH) in Paradise N'alley, a short ride 

fr'HM Sciii I ilr-, [iKsciiis scenic splendor oulflo(»rs and svbaritic living 

indoors . . . Just fi\<- niinutes Irom downtown Scottsdale in the heart 

of tlif: rJesert is ilie i.'-.'. ir-sort Stieraliiii Sroltsflale luu and Villas (^)), 

v.liir li 'iffers lM-flr')orir., .niU-,, and villas, |)ool and t<-ijnis conrls, and 

.1  JG hole '^'M (fdirse right ;K Mr,s the street. 

If yriii l')ve the Ph'rf-nix arr-a - a very easy thing to do—you might like 

to settle there when vou retire. The Sun City Sampler (10) describesl 
in its brochures the advantages of the Sun City Resort-RetirementI 
Communitv. If you just want to vacation there and try it out, you caul 
do that, too. 

^^■hen vou v isit the .Southwest, vou will want to see points of interest! 
in several slates. The Best Western Motels (11) have the finest oil 
acilities wherever vou may go. There are over 1250 of them in 900l 
•ilies throughout the U.S., NIexico, and Canada and the booklet listsj 
hem all with their rates. ■ 

OKDEK COUPON FOK BOOKLETS 
November, 1974 

12        3        4        5        6        7        8 
9      10      11 

Circle the number of each booklet you want. 

Add 50c for postage and handling. 

Do not send stamps. 

Allow up to four weeks for delivery. 

MAIL TO: HOUSE & GARDEN, Dept. IIA 

Box ;5579 

Grand Central Station 

New York, N.Y. 10017 

I 

Name   _ 

.Afldrc-s 

Cilv- 

I 
Offer expires January 1.5. 1975        I 

I 
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Stall .Zip 
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Aristocori. Kick sand in its face. 
That's no weakling you're looking at. Aristocon, 
the new super floor, takes the whole range of 
vacation house bullying and comes up shining. 

Because it's the truly remarkable cushioned 
floor with permanent JT 88 no-wax finish. That 
means it's not only stain-resistant but also alcohol- 
proof, kid-proof, just about everything-proof. 
Perfect for your summer place. Or your winter 
place, for that matter... the kitchen, the den. 

Arcade: Pattern #\/-4006 

the playroom ... wherever heavy duty is what 
happens. Aristocon. Treat it ugly, it still stays 
beautiful. 

Send for your free Aristocon mini-sample and 
color brochure, Mannington Mills, Inc., Dept. 
HG11, Salem, New Jersey 08079. Sixty years 
of fine flooring. Other fine floor coverings by 
Welico Carpet Corp. of Calhoun, Georgia. A 
wholly owned subsidiary of Mannington Mills 

"\i^ ManninGTon^^ 
Tough.Smart.And out to floor you. 

y.i<.:fii.>'.'t'^rV'^"iK^'.')'': 

^^.r^;^^ 
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vj t <iSr>. ^* ^*^- P'^'"'"^ Smirnoff Fls., 
;     ■*     "'^^i   we'vebeenmaking vodka for 150 

-^Jv   years.Tava is the only liqueur 
I-*      which bears our name. 
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TAVA BY STE. PIERRE SMIRNOFF FLS. 
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this natural 

ne of the more reassuring aspects of human nature is 

that giving is an instinctive, not a learned response. 
' The primitive peoples studied by anthropologist John 
E. Pfeiffer in his l^ook TJw Emergence of Man (Harper 

& Row) all demonshate the desire to give: "Goods are 

sliared in continuous trading and the exchange of gifts," 
he writes. "Evervthing, pots and spoons and arrows and but- 

tons, tends to circulate." We possess from earliest times, it 

seems, the instinct to be generous. 
Mr. Pfeiffer points out that "all such responses and adjustments 

are part of the delicate business of being sociable." In todav s over- 

populated, industrialized world, we must remain in touch with 

oxu- natural instincts and devote time to the "delicate business of 

being sociable," as Mr. i^feiller puts it. "People naturalK want to 

give rather than to take away," he explains. "Notice how very \ oung 
children—before thev have become 'ci\ilized'—love to share every- 

thing and give awa\ things. It is natural to them." 
This (|ualit\ of enthusiasm pla\ s a large part in our issue this 

month—in Lad\ Antonia Eraser's description of the fun of present- 
giving in a big famiK , page 9S, in our ow n Christmas present gala, 
[)age 90, in the brighth colored fantasies of om' needlepoint alpha- 

bet, page 88, and in the gail\ painted baskets, page 100, xou can 

create at home. 
And giving is not just a matter of exclianging presents. When we 

collect beautiful things, disco\er old American treasures and cher- 

ish our heritage, as Mr. Crewe did in restoring his I8th-centurv 

American house, page 82, we are making a gift to famiK and 

friends and to future generations. 
Parties, get-togethers, the art of entertaining—another aspect of 

our need to give—are also celebrated in these pages. A house with 

a gala feehng, on page 104, an apartment planned for parties, on 

page 118, and big parties with little price tags, on page 125. 

As long as we are human, we shall instinctively respond in a 

positive wa\ to othirs; and as long as we preserve our humanit) 

there will alwavs be 

\this desire to be 

this sense of 

^c^O/e^A/e/}^ 
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Stripped of its grandeur, completely dismantled, a once-proud 18th-century 
Maryland house sat in a crowded garage for five years before Leonard C. Crewe, 
Jr.. came t(T its rescue. The Dr. David Ross house, originally built in 1749 in 
Bladensburg, near Washington, was razed in 1957 to make way for highways of 
commercial conquests. After 225 years this historic house has regained its former 
glory and even more noble proportions. Mr. Crewe has accomplished what local 
historical societies had hoped to do for years—restore, rebuild, preserve this 
house. A collector of the 1 Sth century. Mr. Crewe first wanted to build a house 
in the Colonial tradition. In 1962 architect Bryden B. Hyde proposed instead the 
idea of saving an old house rather than designing a new one. Concerned and 
convinced. .Vlr. C rcwe took a giant step, and the move was made. All 22,()()() 
bricks, doors, windows, dormers, trim, flooring, paneling, and even the hand- 
made nails were meticulously maneuvered to his hillside, north of Baltimore. 

In the War of 1812. the house, although 
privately owned, served as a hospital 
for hoth British and American soldicr>« 
As it looked. I- before demolition. 5i- 
The house now with a new wing. Resto- 
ration was authentically assured by 
drawings, measurements, and photo- 
graphs taken years before by the archi- 
tect, as well as from records found at 
the Historic American Building .Survey 
at the Library of Congress. A spread 
of daffodils, .'I. descendants of ISlh- 
century bulbs. Brick-floored porch. 1. 
with tulips in a silver montcilh. onci 
used lor rinsing wine glasses al meals. 
On the table, a parrot cage: tumbling 
down   the   hill,   a   lounlain   cascade. 

52 
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J OriKiiKil pine p»iicling, repainted a s«»fl green 
found by scraping back layers to paint of the period. 

-JQ^J^ 



i\.t.)ss",s house, Mr. Crewe 
added a kitchen wing and porch, 
all in the flavor of the 18th cen- 
tury. If a cupboard was missing, 
a cupboard was found from the 
same era. While searching for ap- 
propriate parts, strap hinges, lift 
latches, window glass, he also un- 
covered furniture from Vermont 
to Mississippi. What was a scav- 
enger hunt eventually became a 
harvest of 18th-century Ameri- 
can treasures in a fine house of 
architectural and historic value. 

English Creamware, circa 1780, I. made 
for the Dutch market commemorating 
William IV. the last Prince of Orange 
and his wife Frederica Sophia Wilhel- 
mina. The living room, 2, with Dr. Ross's 
original paneling and fireplace. To the 
left is the door to the powdering room 
where wigs were groomed. Mostly Queen 
Anne, the furniture here is from Mary- 
land. Virginia, and Pennsylvania, tt. On 
a hillside, daffodils especially chosen in 
England. The back side of the house, t. 
uith the high-stepped porch that once 
overlooked a northern branch of the 
Potomac. Old barn beams, 5. top the new 
kitchen. The dimensional painted floor- 
cloth was designed for this addition and 
made by Floorcloths Incorporated in 
Annapolis. Md. The American primitive 
on the wall, a Hereford bull. A break- 
fast corner, ♦». rounded with a Welsh 
cupboard, gate-leg table, and bent-arm 
'A indsor chairs made in New England. 
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1 uriushiii>;s \M're collected from all over Ihe 
East, from Nov Orleans to New Hampshire 

\ 

k 
As work progressed on what Mr. Crewe likes to 
call "Preservation Hill," he became more and 
more of a purist according to his architect Bryden 
B. Hyde and contractor J. Hurst Purnell. Even the 
lighting is concealed, and candles, which he buys 
by the gross, burn with an 18th-century glow every 
evening. In all there are eleven working fireplaces 
for everything from warming toes to cooking 
meals in the wide kitchen fireplace—a specialty is 
wild duck on the antique rotating bird spit. Time 
does look back, gracefully so, at the Crewe house. 

Bright and blue and white, this knee-walled bedroom. I. has a 
24-inch fireplace, the original size, with StafTordshire linint: 
the tiny recessed mantel. The music room, 2- holds another 
outstanding collection, a complete set of a delft garniture, 
perhaps used f(jr storing herbs. In the dining room, •'»- sit 
companionable Oueen Anne chairs, but each with their own 
individual elegant curves. These "Kissing Parrot" chairs 
clearly show the parrot profiles carved at the back. ^- The 
C rewe house viewed in spring and m splendor. •"»• One month 
later, the approach far.ned by dogwood blooms. The original 
kitchen, the keeping room, «l. so named as a fire was always 
kept burning. Ix)calcd in what is now the subterranean level 
of the house, the old kitchen is now used for winter parlies 
including bread baking in the old oven and cider by the fin 
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xeservingthepasf 
isagifrfofthefuture 
ouse is surrounded by plonts 
^the period, trees ond bushes 
motive to the countryside 

P^ifej»;^^'''^;/?^w 
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The old kitchen, half below ground but with 
windows above, is now a winter party room. 

^ -.^c^^-^.^ 



JoraQala 
ChPistma 

ppeseatsjcram ^ 
Things to make or to give to those whose joy is in thetj 

Plus eight pages of things to buy! 
■CvM^^^^^- ' You'll find a present that's right 
s.5?t?^^?7^        foreveryoneonyour list. To start! 

a never-before needlepoint alphall 
thatspellseverythingfrom"love"j| 

and "Merry Christmas" to "Z" for m 



JfeedUpoiat alphabei]^ letters 
13 inches high, handpainted in different geometric designs or 

canvas, with Persian yarns and needles included, each $35. Desigried 
especially in House & Garden Colors, from Needlepoir"! Design 

by Louis J. Gartner at Bergdorf Goodman. 
Shopping information, page 149. 

SUSAN  WOOD 
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Chpistmas 
presentsJop art levers, XJpff^ 

plant lovers* and collectors ^^»--^ 
1 A colorful poster to commemorate the Spoleto Festival of 1974. 
$25. At Poster Originals. 2 Backgammon game set in a denim case 
designed by Kenneth Lloyd. $45. At Bloomingdale's. :i Handcrafted, 
all wood biplane with a removable pilot and passenger. The Montgomery 
Schoolhouse. $8.75. At Grassy Point Woods. I Kitty's paw is the spout 
of a 2-cup teapot! $20. Lord & Taylor. 5 Indigo blue Dutch wax prints 
on cotton fabrics for pillows in two sizes.  $17 and  $32. Altman's. 
tt Place mats made from strong banana fibers. $4.75. From Lawrence 
Maloney. 7 Traditional brown paper bag has a brave new look that 
stands alone! It's laminated for all kinds of uses. In three sizes. This 

one, $5. At Bailey/Huebner at Henri Bendel. 11 Replica of 18th cent 
candlestick from The Museum Shop at The Museum of Fine Arts. * 
living Christmas tree is truly the nicest kind. $10 and up at most gre 
houses and nurseries. lO For olives, pickles, caviar, or cucumber; 
a sterling pitchfork, $27. And a sterling spade, $56. Both at Tiffa 
11 Bright red 3-wheeled tricycle with a basket on the back. $199. 
order through Hammacher Schlemmer. 12-1.1 This versatile 42-ir 
table is on a pedestal base so it can be lowered to coffee table freight, 
raised to dining height. Made of solid oak. $285. By Hammary. At Hij 
man-Koos. 14 Handwoven bas- 
ket-weave rug with fringed edge, 
$420. By John Copper & Greg 
ory Newham  Handwoven Rugs. 
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y rompe  I'oeil  earthenware  apple 
"^r on a plate,   15. $6.50. Tiffany. 
^m     l«i   Magnifying  glass   is  edged 
9^  with   silver.   $110.   At   Cartier. 
17 Colonial  Jersey glass candlestick 
reproduced     by     Bicentennial     Seal. 
$47.50. At Higbee's. Ill Love seat de- 
signed by Waldo Fernandez of twigs 
and branches with their natural bark 
remaining. $1000. At Waldo's Designs. 
I» Old-world tin box now filled with 
biscotti. $12. Altman's. 20 Italian rr 
ramie ashtrays:  red, $12;  blue,  $1 
and yellow, $24. At Arango. 21 A large 
wire basket to fill with presents now, 
fill  with  groceries  later.  $18.  At  Le 
Grenier. 22 Salad servers are 9 inches 
long and made of natural horn. $11.25. 
From Ffolio 72. 2.*» When it rains,  it 
pours on the tiniest silver umbrella em- 
bellished with a vermeil handle. $60. 
Cartier. 21  Recliner moves in a for- 
ward motion so it fits anywhere, there 
is even 1 inch of space from the wall. 
"Wall   Away"   in   yellow   Naugahyde. 
$250. By Berkline. At Bloom & Krupp. 

2.'i A two-speed electric jig- 
saw   kit   that's   complete 

with    assorted    jigsaw 
blades,    blade   case, 
and a handy carrying 
packet.   $20.   Black 
& Decker. Gimbels, 
NY. 2« Four-pan- 
eled screen has  j 

stenciled      design. 
$3.95.   By  Drexp 
At Bloomingdale's. 
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^^^rystal basket, I. filled with sour balls 
^B^ looks like a treasure casket filled with 
^P^ jewels. $14.50. At Tiffany. 2 Brightly 
colored cotton durrie rugs imported from India. 
$17.50 each. At Sona of India. .'I A pepper mill 
that's finished for a look of natural bark. $5. 
Lawrence Maloney. 4 A carpet of German Ber- 
ber wool that is striped in bold primary colors. 
Size shown is 3 by 5 feet long. Rugs come in 
widths of up to 10 feet. Small size, $210. By 
Rosecore. 5 Weekender tent that's large enough 
for two grownups or one grownup with two 

smaller boys. $50. Abercrombie & Fitch. 
« For tennis buffs a special frosted crys- 

tal tennis ball paperweight. There's one 
in clear crystal, too. Frosted, $23.50. 
Tiffany. 7 English tub clock made in 

chrome, white face and black Roman numerals. 
Designed by Christen. $70. At The Bailey/ 
Huebner Shop at Henri Bendel. « One-of-a-kind 
embroidered hand towels imported from Brazil. 
$9 each. At Ronaldo Maia Flowers. !» From out 
of the Arabian Nights a backgammon set made 
of wood inlaid with ivory and pearl. $75. It's 
imported from Morocco by Bloomingdale's. 
lO Cotton woven in Philippines for a table run- 
ner you can cut into 6 place mats. Or you can 
get a set of 4 place mats with matching nap- 
kins. In many colors and designs. Runner of 6 
Tiats, $2.50; package of mats and napkins, 
$11. At Banana. I I Choose a favorite fabric to 
be laminated in Vt inch plywood for a wonder- 
ful set of breakfast trays. $85 a set of three. To 
order through Hans Mayr. 12 Tiny sterling 
flowerpot is only 21/2 inches across, 2V'2 high. 
Plant it with lollipops around a Christmas table. 
$52. Tiffany. i:i Handcrafted oak handles on 

^Tst aluminum cookware with flat ground 
Especially good for the new "counter- 

cooking surfaces. 2V2-quart casserole, 
12-inch skillet, $20; 8V'2-inch omelette 
$14;   1-      ^ ' ^      quart sauce- 

lop 
1,25 
pan. 
pan, $18 

IV   I :i 

saucepan, $23. Copco. Bloom 
dale's. I-I Digital AM/FM clock 
dio.    .r,,.,:,tf^(j numerals,  bu/ 
/>   . i>IAIf. 



TOM YEE^ 
21 

presentsJop sportsmen, 
Qamesnien, and 

cut^oing hostesses 
alarm. $150. KLH. At Altman's.  15 Deep fringe on an all 

^ cotton rag rug. Size shown is 4 by 6 feet. $210. Rosecore. 
I« The Christmas Cross for 1974 by Reed & Barton is a rep- 
lica of the Madeira Cross. $13. At Shreve, Crump & Low. 
17  Panoramic  Source  Controls  on  "Phase  2"  Ste 
reophones by Koss make possible precise selection 
of tonal quality and depth. $75. At Sam Goody. 
I« Picture frames that are handmade of ribbons. 
$30  each.  To  order  through   Mikey  &  Judy's 
Things. 1» "Calcumatic 840" hand held calcula- 
tor to balance that after Christmas bank account! 
$49. To order through Leisurecraft. 20 "Pokey ' 
Pot" electric slow cooker has a 3V2 quart capacity 
IS dishwasher safe. $30. By Wearever. At Lazarus 

stores. 21 An AM/FM car stereo radio and 
stereo cassette tape deck. With a microphone 

too. $180. Sanyo. At Lafayette. 22 Vermeil dou- 
bling dice for backgammon. $65. At Cartier. 
2:1 Six glazed white dessert plates—em- 
bossed with a variety of fruit. $17.50. The 
Horchow    Collection.    2-i    Needlepoint 
quirrel pillow kit 14 inches square. $35. 

Order from The Metropolitan Museum of 
Art. 25 Bright red gum ball machine on its 

own stand. Stand, $80; the gum, $9. Ham- 
macher Schlemmer. 2« Zingy yellow watering can 
for indoor/outdoor gardeners. $8. Design Research. 
27 Stuffed turtle and Galapagos penguin are calico 

critters   with   hidden   surprises.   $20   each.   By 
Nancy Bird Designs. At Cache-Cache. 
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■^autical  magnifying glass, 
MM '• ^oi" f"^^y charts. $175. 
m ^^At Tiffany. 2 Now for to- 
getherness—"Two-in-One Tandem 
bicycle. $229.95. At Hammacher 
Schlemmer. 3 "Adoration of the 
Magi"  plate  recreated  from  the 
15th-century original. Limited edi- 
tion by Reed & Barton. $65. For- 
tunoff's Westbury.   1 The Houses 
of Parliament in bas-relief center 
the  "Wedgwood  Christmas  Plate 
for 1974" and "Wedgwood Christ- 
mas Mug." $45 each. At Altman's. 

.1 A favorite friend as a 
baby comforter. $60. By 

Nettle Creek. At Bloom- 
ingdale's. « Fuller lives 
await birds with a Giorgi 

birdfeeder.   $18.95   postpaid. 
The Trellis Shop. 7 Leath- 

er and pecan arm- 
chair sporting nail- 
headtrim.$223.50. 

By Century Chair. 
At Lord & Taylor. 
it    Small    and 
light,     Krups's 

Micro-Timer. $12.50. At Williams- 
Sonoma. « Expandable horn hat- 
rack for the frontier. $12.50. At 
Ffolio 72. lO A breath of fresh air 
—stationery  by  Crane.  $6.95  a 
box. At Bloomingdale's. I I Super- 
fast Professional re Blower/Styler. 
$29.98. By Sunbeam. At Bloom- 
ingdale's.   12   For  special   occa- 
sions—a stunning pair— abalone 
soup bowl, straw mat. $5.75 the 
pair, postpaid. Pequod Emporium. 
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jop a Gam Christmas^ 
ppesenisjop adveaturers, 
pepJectlonists,and 
concept seekeps 

:i Re-creation of 17th-century mantel 
clock with three famous chime tones. 
By Howard Miller Clock Co. $285. At 
Chicago Clock Co. II Seconds beat 
time in colors. "Aurora Clock." $150 

plus $2 postage. At The Museum of Modern Art. 15 "The Dynamite 8" 
portable 8 track Panasonic tape player. $39.95. At Macy's. Mi Clean curves 
of metal slice open mail. Design by Enzo Mari. $8.15 postpaid. At The Mu- 
seum of Modern Art. 17 Inspired by contemporary daring-do—the tran- 
sistor Evel Knievel Sky Cycle Radio by Krypton Electronics. $17.95. At Hill's. 
18 Craftsmanship of 1759 reproduced in silver-plate. $50 each; $95 pair. 
At The Metropolitan Museum of Art. l» Today's Rosenquist poster art, 
tomorrow's Lautrec? $30 signed; $5 unsigned; $1 postage. From Guild Hall 
Museum Shop. 20 Storable table and four chairs—chairs fold inside table! 
By Moreddi. $150. At the Workbench. 21 Handmade mahogany folding 
chair with canvas seat to needlepoint. $185. To order, from Bacharach 
Associates Cabinet Shop. 22 Seasonal cheers for holiday dishwashers. 
$6.40 postpaid. Towel design by Stephanie Mallis for Felt Graphics. 2;» Pea- 
cock weathervane, 19th-century American. $350. From The Boston Mu- 
seum of Fine Arts. 21 Freshly ground! Quick Mill by Salton. $18.95. At 
Bloomingdale's. 25 Plant Lore of Shakespeare—a stunning limited edition 
of 2500. $750. Frame House Gallery. 2« Give five crystal vases. $12.50 
for all. At Tiffany. 27 Transparent acrylic bread box. $8. At Williams-Sono- 

ma. 28 For children with 
big ideas—Giant Tinker- 
toy.   By  Tinkertoy.   $25.        ,. <0 
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he Dry Sink 
of Pennsylvania' 
Dutch    parent- 
age   stores   an 

AM/FM    stereo    radio, 
phonograph, and 8-track 

tape   player,   by   Magnavox. 
$500.   At   Regal    Magnavox 
Home Entertainment Center^ 

2 Cheery as a party, and it goes on all day 
as a quilted bedspread named "Annie." By 
Kirsch. Priced from $110. At  Blooming 
dale's. .'I Add a little dash to those wild 
Saturday  night  domino  games.  Wooden 
dominoes with sterling dots. $50. At Car- 
tier, f For an adventurous cook, this Yan- 
■=1 Chinese slicer will translate to any cui- 

^e. The Gungnir Sharpening Steel keeps 
,aii knives in great shape. By Gerber Leg- 

"Tjendary Blades. Slicer, $25. At  Marshall 
Field. Steel,  $13.50. At  Bloomingdale's. 
5 Its owner will stay outdoors or change 
his indoor bedding to stay in his sleeping 
bag. $25. From Sears ChristmasCatalogue. 
(> There's nothing like a big brush for a 
relaxing bath. $1.50. At Design Research. 
7 Luxuriate in the comforts of modern de- 
sign and glove leather. "Sinus" chair and 
ottoman. $2400. By Directional. « "Design 
Your Own House Kit" could make a small 
dream a real house with Pinwheel modules 
and  house  plans.  $15.50  plus  postage. 
From    Pinwheel    Incorporated.    »    No 

'ounging for the right bowl—set of ten 
jcked   French   tempered   glass   bowls. 

$14.50. From Williams-Sonoma. lO Three- 
in-one electric skillet with fondue pot and 
chafing dish to fit over the skillet for a Cre- 
ative Entertainer Collection from General 
Electric. $43. At Bloomingdale's. You can't 
forget this little chrome-plated box, 11, is 



fcpa Gala Chplstmas^ 
presentsJcp music lovers, 
cocks, and home crofters 
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for stamps. $5.50. At Saks Fifth Avenue. 12 Tiny sterling silver lunchbox for— 
w/hatever. $110. At Cartier. 13 Marguerite Stix's magic works evening cases out 
of oyster shell. Large, $1,000; small, $900. At Cartier. II It's the last word ii 
movie projectors—Kodak Moviedeck Projector—handsome enough to keep 01 
display, easily portable—complete with built-in screen. $225, including zoom 
lens. At Kodak dealers. I."; Homebaked bread rises best in a natural environment 
—a Bread Rising Basket of reed is perfect for the process. $10. At William':. 
Sonoma. Hi Spread its wings for extra space—two-tier table folds from 18,. , .   , 
inches deep to 3% inches! $189.50. At Hammacher Schlemmer. 17 Reflecting ••, . "' -"' 
a love of natural things—mirror of tortoise bamboo, reeds, and seashells. $385. By Melcon Tashian. 
lit Handwoven wool rug in warm tones for good looks and tickled feet. $750. From John Copper & 
Gregory Newham. IS> Carefree, cordless, weatherproof clock for indoors or out. $35. At Bloomingdale's. 
20 Send it off to school ^^^b««a|3««M||^ ^o"" *he one with troublesome buttons. $5.95 post- 
paid.   Sewing  box  from^|^Ki*-SJiiii^H«   Pequod   Emporium.   211   A   noble   occupation— 

cracking nuts. Nutcracker soldier, $16; king, 
feJ $20; add $2.25 each for postage. From the 

Gallery  Shop  of  The   Brooklyn   Museum. 
22 Christmas scents are the stuff of 

memories—bring a   little  Christ- 
mas back every day with soaps. 
$4.50 for a box of three. At Bon- 
wit Teller. 2;» Bright enameled 

star  shines  as  a   necklace. 
$9.50,   postpaid.   From   the 

Philadelphia  Museum of Art. 
2t  Ensure  happy  invitations to 

dinner, give a crate of Ruffino Riser- 
va Ducale. $29.40 in New York. From 

Schieffelin.  2."»  Storage that's  handsome, 
distinctive, and beautifully detailed. $395. 
By Sarreid at Abraham & Straus. 2« End 
the search and paw technique for your clos- 

ebi heeuieijuiiii elliilUbkJbi With a needlepoint bag. $65. From Woolworks. 
27 We like to travel more today, but safely—Mighty Trike is sporty, 
light,  and  almost   impossible  to  tip  over.   $15.95  at  FAQ   Schwarz. 
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KuiTdu's NOTi",: 7' ( eldest ddujjttcr of two British Itisloria'^s. 
tlie Earl and ('■unless of Lou'zford. Ladij Aiitonia Fra.scr gn'- 
up to he a historian and JnograpJier herself. Writing seems t 
ennw naturalhj to tie faniili/, the Longfords and their children 
have among them published more than ttcentii hooks. She and 
her mother arc the onhj mother and daughter to liare lioth won 
the coveted James Tait Black Memorial Prize for Jnographtj: 
Elizuheth Longford for \"ictc)iia. R.I.; and Antonia Fraser for 
Mai\- (^)uecii of Sc its. //(■;■ mo.st recent hook, Cromwell, has jtt.st 
been puhlislied hi/ Knoj)f. .\s one of eight children and the 
mother of .s/.v, oi'rosiTE p.w.K—.she is married to Hugh Fraser, a 
njcmhcr of Parliament—it's not surprising that Ladij Antonia 
has also icritten a Hi.storv oi T(>\ s (n- that .she is devoted to Fa;n- 
il'l Christmases. As site sai/s, "\'o d::td)t the ichole of famihj 
Christmas is a ])rcttij tough .school to he trained in, hut for those 
nho liavc e.x)>eri<'nced it, ccrtainh/ no other tijpe of Christmas 
<cill ever measure up to it." 

"Cl'.rislma.s conu's l)ut once a \eai' —tluis iu\' mother aiinuallv, 
in accciit.s of the most fervent gratitude, at nightfall on Christ- 
mas Dav. And e\en if she did not actualK^ add the words 
"Thank goodness for it," the wa\' she kicked oft her shoes, sank 
hack into a chair and finalK' put h.cr feet up, was (juite enough 
to luake her feelings more than clear to us children. At which 
point all eight ot us—.\ntonia. Thomas, Paddv. Judith, Ra- 
chel, .Michael, Catherine, and Ke\in—would hurst into l;!ud 
lamentations varvin" onlv in .'ili-en'ith accordinii to our age and 
status. How cruel could fate he! (Christmas over and o\er so 
(juicklv, Christmas tlic climax of our hopes and longings, Christ- 
mas the season of sheer pleasure, and all o\er, it seemed, in the 
twinkling of Father Christmas's jovial eye. Our grief was only 
made worse bv our mother's inexplicable appearance ot relief. 

I have since had 
J J    , cause to remember 

greaf deal of fiinty-eyed discussion   that    perennial 
went on amongst us children about   pinii^^. it actually 

, II- 1     .originated      in      a 
the presents we would give each    i6th-centurv hand- 

other, and a great deal of bargaining. ^^ '^""i< "f ;^""d 'i'"^- 
bandr\^     b\'     one 

    Thomas       Tusser. 
'l.apier tueKe OTI t!:e subject of the farmer's Dailv Diet con- 
taining tlie useful admonition: 

"At Xmas p!a\' and make good cheer 
For Xmas comes but once a year. ..." 

I'll* it v.as not tliese historical associations that caught my at- 
t'lilion, and I doubt whetlier my mother, for all iier erudition, 
'.^.ts aware of them. .\o, mv own interest arose because I mv- 
sr-lf in mv tnni ha\e grown up to lia\e a large family o( my own. 
.\\ the mdlier of six, instead of the sister of sesen, I, loo, find 
Ml'. .'If nciirmiirin'.i it (rom time to lime al the end of vshat some- 
titiK ', ■rem, llir- Longest instead of (he Shortest Day—f>'hrist- 

 Ki.r, iXiv ils<l(. 
I he CJiri'.lmases o( our ymth uere re-rloiiblable affairs, 

■.larling ^^ith the prcseiils. A great deal of (linly-eyed discussion 
Wfril on amongst ii'. r liildren ab ail the presents we would give 
each olhci, and a Uf''' d<-al o( hard bargaining, I/Jrl's face it, not 

/ 

all of it was totalh' free of an unjileasant mercenarx' element. 
Dark hints w ,uld be dr pped of mii lifiienl gifts in the ofRng, 
ji: rder to spur each other on to greater ' eights. It was irresisti- 
ble to lea\e one's Christmas list ab.ul the house, with siiinious 
amounts   ente: 

/" / ark hints would be droppe 
_/   of munificent gifts in the o 
It was irresistible to leave one's 
Christmas list about the house. ^^ 

ed 
for ones eldest 
brother's present- 
To Thomas, one 

/)()(/)K/(an unheard- 
of amoimt to spend 
in tliose davs, let 
alone    on    one's 
brother).     It    was    
hoped that Thomas would respond in kind. And even if tiierc 
were a few backslidings, the presents themselves c!)uld not 
help proliferating owing to our large numbers, rather on the 
principle of seven luaids with seven mops—onlv in this case it 
w as eight children each giving each other eight presents. 

This was wartime Oxford, where my father, ha\ing been in- 
\alided out oi the arm\', taught at the university. Neverthe- 
less we always managed to ha\e a reallv big Christmas tree. In- 
deed, although my mother was then man\' \ears olf writing her 
celebrated life of Queen \ictoria, I still think her attachment 
to tie tree w as rather similar to that of X'ictoria, whose German 
husband first introduced the concept of .such trees to England. 
Ilowe\er in one respect my motlier did not try to emulate the 
(,)ueen: who, although she had nine children, actually gave 
each one an indi\ iduai Christmas tree. In our case it was a tra- 
tlitional function of C'hristmas Eve to decorate oin- one tree; I 
lear it was always accompanied i)\^ muc!i bickering and I dread 
to think how we would have fared trying to decorate eight. A 
new fair\' doll was always placed at the top of the tree, and, 
also by tradition, presented to the youngest girl in the house- 
hold. As the eldest, I was ncxer by any chance the lucky recip- 
ient, so tliat although I ha\e continued this routine with my 
own children, I rather sympathized with the comment of my 
9-year-old son Damian: "Why can't it be a tractor or an engine 
at the top of the tree for a change?". Thereafter we did try 
installing an Action .Man on the tree for one Christmas, but 
somehow he did not have the same allure. So now the feminist 
fairy reigns again supreme. 

On C^hristmas morning it.self, first of all we opened our stock- 
ings, as early as we pleased—which was vcrxf early and in fact 
I tliink I w as first aware of the onset of old age or at least ado- 
lescence when I took to opening my stocking as late as six or 
seven o'clock. Sweets being sexerelv rationed in England at the 
time, my mother regularly surrendered her ow n share to give us 
one chocolate each to be found in the toe of tlie stocking. But I 
am sure we de\oured this single oHering w ilh far more passion- 
ate enjoyment than mv children have ever felt for the m lund of 
sweets with which I am compelled to stuff their stockings. 
There was the sariu- wartime difficiillv in l)u\ing little bibelots 
for the inedible portion of our stockings: my mf)ther used lo_ 
eoncenlrale on the wares of a certain sec:)ndhaiid shop in Ox- 
ford run for the benefit of the Red Cross. It was incidenlally the 
shop from wliicli the whole mighty charily organization of 
Oxfam sul)se(juently developed, but  I had such high regard 

d 



ra.sci.s tilth their children. Ch^ckuisc front LhUindo, seated on his mothier's lap, are XafasJia, Flora, Dainian, Rrlneca, and Benjaniin PATFICK  LITCHFIELD 

for the curios it provided, tliat I lia\e never been surprised tliat 
this acorn sliould have grown into such a splendid oak. 

Stockings lead me on to the suljject of Father Christmas. The 
central point of our childliood Christmas was tlie personal visit 
of the benevolent old gentleman, white beard, red cheeks, scar- 
let suit, loaded sack and all. Having filled our stockings stealth- 
ily at night—the kindhearted amongst us left out cake and milk 
for him—he then returned after tea on Christmas Dav when it 
was dark. At a given moment my mother would exclaim: "Hark, 
I hear the sound of bells. It must be Father Christmas's rein- 
deer." A thunderous knock on the front door came next, fol- 
lowed by the entry of mv father, fitted out in scarlet, perspiring, 
liis clieeks coated in mv mother's routre and liis white cotton- 

wool beard generallv somewhat askew. On his liack, which was 
artistically bent, he carried an enormous .sack out of wliicli pres- 
ents could be seen bulging. 

It was an absolute article of faith witli us all tliat Father 
Christmas existed, whatever our ages, although there were in- 
termittent stages of disbelief, which went something like this: 
the ardent devotion of tlie little ones would be followed by an 
age of extreme scepticism (about four or five), accompanied 
bv persistent cjuestioning. Then came the inevitable revelation. 
But at this point my mother \erv cunningly put an end to public 
scepticism in the big cliildren bv saving firmly that if Fatlier 
Christmas didn't exist, tlien lie couldn't fill their stockings, 
could he? And so wc were all out of (Continued on page 146) 
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BASKET 
SURPRISE 
THE ART OF PAINTING 
BASKETS TO MATCH 
YOUR FAVORITE FABRICS 
Beautiful baskets, to hold all manner of things, are 

painted in lively splashes of color, adding new 
looks to traditional textures of split wood and 

rattan. All the bright basketry, fresh with paint and 
pattern, are the inspirations of Luis Molina, an artist 
known for his murals, painted floors, and trompe I'oeil 
work. He turned his talents to basket-painting especial- 
ly for House & Garden, to show how fabric designs can 
spark basket designs. The baskets, here and on the 
following pages, are all sizes and shapes, with dozens 
of happy uses, and they can be copied with acrylic 
paints as gifts. Luis Molina advises using baskets of 
wood or rattan, as they will hold paint best. He begins 
by painting with "B-l-N," a flat white primer formu- 
lated to seal porous surfaces. Wearing rubber gloves, 
brush primer on basket, inside and out. Use a stiff 
bristle brush and a dabbing motion to sink the primer 
into the v/eave. When dry, basket is ready for painting. 

1A S'//irlir£  ;■;■ ■^■'   / 
freely onto a large 

.vnatever. Use large s-^u^^ 
//ith water to consistency 

and melon shades is copied 
,. a small one for candies or 

,-,  ^r- f^.,1 ir r rrijxjng acrylics 

nting pattern, 
dry, then varnish with flat &r s.-,,ny  poiyurethane 
"Jubilee,"   52-inch-wide   cotton   from   Quadrille 
Wallpapers. ^Luis Molina,painting one of hisbas- 
kets,    v/'th^bolts   of   fabric   for   inspiration. 
3P nk^ and greens v/ith the look of watered silk 

are //avos of color for three different-sized bas- 
''"^'.   "Zizi," 54-ir/.h-wide cotton from Quadrille. 
4 A great picriK, celebration of polka dots, in- 

spired by "Jardy." 39-irich cotton. Boussac of 
frhurji. Baskets for ho'ding v/me and v/icker plates 
v/ere first primed, then painted v/iih Tangerine and 
'Jabh»f;d with quarter-oi/ed poiki; dots in v/hite 
/ or -.hopfjinp^ intormnUori, fjl'yi:': turn to p^fj/: ]4'i 
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BASKET 
DECORATING 
FOR FRESH 
COLOR AND 
PATTERN 
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The art of basketry can 
go beyond the weaving 
to bring bright color, 

bright pattern to a room, 
and it's all done with a 
splash of painting. For in- 
spiration, copy fabrics, as 
artist Luis Molina did. His 
tip: "Use a fabric design as a 
guide, but don't bother to be 
too exact and don't copy too 
closely—it's better, in fact, 
to omit part of the design." 

1 Bottle carting basket painted 
in "Samba," 45-inch-wide cot- 

ton from Quadrille. ^ Egg bas- 
ket has melon fc colored 
stripes, polka-dotted rim, handle, 
from "Statique," 48-inch cot- 

* ton  by Pierre Cardin for Hinson. 
3 Cross hatching of color in 

Orange Peel on white, tak- 
en from the pattern "Carioca," 
49 inch-wide   cotton,   Quadrille. 
4 Waves, squiggles, dots are 

copied from "Macedoine," 
4a inch-wide cotton, designed 
by   Pierre   Cardin   for   Hinson. 
5 Geometric fabric of Chrome 

Yellow squares, Bittersweet 
dots inspired all the baskets. 
"Charade," 48-inch-wide cotton. 
Quadrille. JL Moire pattern in 
pinks and V^ g ree n zigzag 
across the dog's basket. "Zizi," 
54 inch-wide   cotton.   Quadrille. 
7  Matisse-1 ike      shapes      in 

mauves, purples, blues pat- 

grain design is inter 1 preted 
on a small basket in Ultramarine 

lue. "Le Notre," 48-inch-wide 
cotton, Hinson. All fabrics avail- 
able through decorators only. All 
baskets on these and preceding 
pages, from $18 to $80, depend- 
ing on sizes, at Henri Bendel. 
Shopping information, page 149. 
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':;ng a bit like a rustic temple en cne of 
tne Greek isles, this is the house of archi- 
tect Roland Terry, who designed it to cap 
an island in the Strait of Juan de Fuca in 
Wash'''g*cr. Mr. Terry is an experimen- 
tal r ;9S wood as though it were 
ma-:: : ;: if his house looks like a 
temple, it is because it is supported by 
seventeen columns made of huge cedar 
and fir logs, stripped of their bark, and 
salvaged from his beach where they had 
lain for years, escapees from logging rafts 
being transported south. Old barn boards, 
some still mossy with lichen, sheathe the 
house inside and out; there are sections of 
stone laid with raked joints (no mortar 
shows), and his sod roof is a garden. 
Nature's winds sow it with wildflowers; Mr. 
Terry plants species tulips, camas lilies. 

1 Living room, 25 feet square, with f- 
columns, stone chimney breast (its 

tapestry by Lee Siegel), two walls of sliding 
glass doors that disappear into pockets. 
Concrete aggregate floor is inlaid with 
mosaic swirls inspired by tidal patterns of 
the Juan de Fuca Strait. 
2The house and the magnificent pano- 

rama it overlooks. Gate house at end of 
wall is an amalgam (not quite completed) 
of design studio, guest quarters and bath, 
double carport, and workshop. 
3 "Looking through" the house from the 

rear terrace. 700-year-old fir tree has 
the fantasy of a Japanese print. 
4Sod roof with its native flowers and 

moss — picturesque and fireproof. 
Wood downspouts are carved in intaglio 
patterns of environmental flora and fauna. 
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a beautiful house 
born of nature 
Centuries-old tree trunks for columns; old barn boards for siding; 
rough-hewn stone for certain walls; sod bright with wildflowers for a roof; 
paneling saved from a French chateau for a beautiful surprise 





e house spans three centuries 
a variety of styles 
litecturally, decoratively, mechanically., and philosophically., the house is 
tnplete and very successful conglomerate 
Ti the sea, the house gives the illusion 
tretching along its leveled-off slope like 

walled hill town: gate house on the 
main house on the left. Behind the wall 
rassy expanse used at the moment for 
nton. Since the beach is far from vel- 
he court may become a swimming pool, 
le fagade of the main house that faces 
e hillside. This is the largest of two ter- 
—a tree-shaded outdoor living room. 
18 two-storied end of the house. At this 
)int, the wood columns are 24 feet high 

giants treated with a bleaching oil. 
le living room looking down to the sea 
this end, up to the mountains at the 
The entire color scheme is woody, 

i. Furniture is understated: a wood sofa 
;d in tawny rough leather; bleached 
armchairs  slung—almost draped—in 

  

suede. Bookshelves are hung on a barn board 
wall, hold a little library and a music system. 
Even the piano is cased in pale wood. Ebony 
would have seemed a dark intruder. 
5 Both the living room and the dining room 

are partially walled in 18th-century Re- 
gence oak paneling brought from France years 
ago and installed in a mansion in Seattle. 
When the old house was demolished, Mr. Terry 
bought the paneling (the doors have their 
original ormolu hardware) simply because it 
was so beautiful. Today, it retains all its old 
elegance, and although one would wonder 
why, there is no quarrel at all between the 
ebeniste's polished oak and the rustic raw- 
boned barn boards. 

Qwall of Sun Valley stone and a dais for the 
bed. Over it, a  painting by  Rusty Russe 



how a house can be 
both shelter and sculpture 
Pure primitives, wood and stone start their lives in forests and 

(juarries, end as extraordinarily l>eautiful components of desij^n 

Space for the wine cellar was created by 

For a bit of medieval atmosphere, one mass 
in a corner was left intact. Bottles are held 
'.n a honeycomb of short terracotta tile pipes. 
2 Dining room, an ell of the living room, 

has the same concrete aggregate floor 
)id with mosaic motifs designed by James 
gner. Table is rosewood: chairs came from 
old English pub; granite-topped steel side- 

board was designed by Mr. Terry. Curtain tie- 
backs were made by Mary Fuilington of an 
'■/otic mixture—embroidery, shells, feathers. 
3 The one-story end of the house, square- 

on, with the kitchen at right, dining room 
.1' left. All exterior French ''. i '.hulters 
came from the old SeaffU: once io 
'.plendid with Mr, Terry's R^guntfe paneling. 

4Architect Terry, who designs p' ' 
everything, is an authority on re j 

kitchens. His own is planned with all four v 
put to use around a center island coui 
Under-window counter was specially fi 
cated to incorporate the double sink -a 
stainless steel. At counter end is a cooler c 
partment—a carrousel with louvers in its 
side wall— for fruits and vegetables. 
5 Cooking counter, its wall, and sink'^ b 

splash are faced with tiles in fhi g 
tints of the nearby ocean. Wall ri 
vaulted ceiling with recessed ligh; 
ventilating fan. Charcoal broiler am 
are set in a row; beneath them aro <;i' 
sif-' "rs with plastic line 
Ih' I r. Over island COUI/ 
ordiiLjiy luiilc-rn designed by Irene M( (JW 
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pecoratin 
' •        -^ /^ *^—^  s-inall t: 

I With nowers 
1^ not a horticulturist. It's fun to do something llifffe^ent every 
Eupt says. What she does with chrvsanthemums leidn^bles topi- 
iw.lw,.-«o,T.o,.l.„ " she calls it. She'trains sturdv|vi:^S to mime 

"I'm a mad 
year," Mrs. Ef 
ary. "Chrys.intht'fliinn-sjlioreography,' 

trees, and l|ftil)erj:ascade varieties to arabesque, bend, bow. Sic- ihasses flow- 
ers by s^fas oil. and under consoles, in windows instead oi ciftains, bv door- 
\says. Fin the liolidays .she starts with yellow chrvsantheniuftis like button- 
flower*^ Vfagif Mound and cascade Ohgonniaru, adds drlls of daisy-like 
Anna, tin n a l)li/zard of snowy chrysanthemums with jjnk poinsettias. 



irow'ina your oA\ 
.icconitions 
roni sprinji cuttings, 
i()lida> ehr> siintheniuni trees 
nd cascades 

n 

^m. 



This jubilation of chrysantliemums can be grown in seven to ten months, depending on size, without a 
greenhouse. The trick is staking, side-pruning to encourage height, repotting as stem and roots grow, 
I hen pinching to stimulate top branching. A wire mesh ring is added to support lofty flower heads of 
4-to-5-foot trees. At Mrs. Haupt's New York apartment, "choreographed" chrysanthemums, with other 
flowers and baby's tears, bloom for six weeks and more by windows and doors in the living room, I, 2, 
and hallway, 3. A large window, I- displays several forms. The simplest short tree can be grown in a sum- 
mer from one propagated or nursery-bought cutting, .'*. staked by May 1. The multipje-head that re- 
sembles a great old bonsai is made ijy staking three plants in a pot; these are tied to apple tree prunings, 
«. Tall tree cascades are made from one plant with six branches tied to wires, 7. bent later. Mrs. 
Ilaupt also grows horizontal cascades requiring more patience for pinching, plus small chrysanthemum 
bonsais, "my toys," that have to be root-pruned as well "but are a cjuick one-vear crash course in bonsai." 

I (1 grow chrysanthemum trees, or standards, root 2-inch cuttings in sand and perlite liy February 1, or buy nurserv cuttinc^s that 
liould be lO-to-24-inches by May 1, depending on desired tree size. Bonsai cultivars and the stiff Magic series are good for short 

^tandards; cascade varieties are needed for tall forms. Grow cuttings in half potting mix, half sphagnum moss, and advance to 
6-, 8-, or 10-inch pots or larger, depending on growth. Keep moist. Let tip grow to desired height before pinching, but prune all 
side branches, sparing single leaves to keep manufacturing chlorophyll. Feed with a soluble balanced fertilizer, diluted according 
to package instructions. Feed every week to ten days except for the first week after monthly repotting. mid-Mav to mid-Augustt 
do not feed after color shows in flower buds in fall. Training supplies: wire cutter, short strips of paper-co\'ered wire for tFeiiKT 
stem and shoots, stakes (dowel, bamboo cane, hardwood branch, or long-lasting, half-inch aluminum tubing), and for tall stan*- 
1 lards, a ring of chicken wire to support the flower mass. More on the art of chrvsanthemum growing and s'ourccs on page 250. 

liow' to train ehrysanthcniunis 
113 
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Living room fulirof collections of objects for guests 
admire and plenty of space for them to move around 

y 
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^heredredb Kidny ways tueiv 
tertain as there are bubbles 
in champagne. In this New 
York town house belonging 

      to designer David Barrett, 
what his guests see is an environ- 
ment created solely out of the tastes 
md customs of their host. "I enter- 
fjin a lot, normally eight or ten, or 
up to sixty," he says, "but informally, 
and I do the cooking myself." (See 
Mr. Barrett's recipes on page 
128.) "When entertaining, I want the 
feeling that you could be anywhere 
you please—Rome, Paris, London." 

I The living room has French paneling 
vith inset mirrors. The curtains are made 

t white glove leather lined with chintz, 
laminated to keep clean. In the windows, 
two antique Chinese figures. Painting by 
Omar Rayo. 2 Painted trees by Carol Hall 
and David Cohen. :i Exterior—1867 Fed- 
eral transformed into French. I Interest- 
ing dining table—Mr. Barrett's own design 
—carved lacquered wood tree trunk 
"sliced" by glass top. ~* Dinner for six. Blue 
rimmed batik forms a tent. Wood "shell" 

' hairs. Chandelier strictly for candles. 
Sideboard formerly a Directoire lavabo. 
Paintings by Botero. <> Stove, refrigerator, 
and sink easy to reach without moving. 
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rties addition to the house, 
les dinner guests while food is 
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QAIA F€€LING 
Sporkle ond gleom, 
luxury ond quiet 

The third floor bedroom and bath are designed with 
a great sense of luxury, and have the luxury of 
quiet. I The bedroom has reflecting stainless 
steel curved walls each end, changing the orig- 
inal square shape of the room. The rest is 
covered in deepest aubergine mohair, and the 
carpet is the same color. Even the window is cov- 
ered with material to control light and sound, 
but can be opened, too. "I wanted to sleep sur- 
rounded by darkness," David Barrett explains. 
The Italian marble fireplace is original, and it 
works, creating a wonderful effect with the re- 
flection of the fire on the steel walls and mirrors. 
Primitive African table and bird, Persian chair, 
and oversized vase filled with flowers are all the 
furniture. 2 The bed, with hidden lighting be 
nr-nth to illuminate the floor. :i Space age bath 

'lesigned for living—telephone, TV, white 
ofa. Any unmirrored walls are also while 

vinyl, easy to clean. I Basin set high "because I'm 
tall," Camel serves as a towel rack. Fur rug for 
bare feet. White tile floor. For information about 
the materials used in this liou'.(!, --.cc \>.>ii,<: \bO. 
fiAVIO MAttir 



A bathroom of mirrors, white vinyl, and tile—mirrored nictees hold 
\    bottles. At far end behind mirrored door are sauna arM shower. 

«i«Jroufh Wghting divides the [^yjg i^^r rn--^T< nnl^ 
the infinity of  m ,rors M 



Tjust as there is an art to creating 
a painting or sculpture. This 
apartment i? witness to a remark- 
,i; -.vo. For 

here a Kt*. iwi-\ ^^^K.^ &-- perfectly 
planned dinners (every menu, every seat- 

V recorded so a? 
TL^.^;, . . „:. ^... jed by a d,i77lint; 

tion of contemporary an 
It is designed—by arr' LODie 
and designer Mark !■- r both. 
"We believe the background influences 
an evening as much as the people do," 
the owners say. "It creates excitement." 

Dinner for  twenty-four.   Round  tables  with 
browr 
to m: 
tractc- 
Lc-'b 
•2 

Rrown wool chairs easy 
oy Frank Stella's pro- 
,ffet sculpture. Morris 
•ads into living room. 

: y Jack Youngerman's 
, •.. Ernest Trova's "Car- 

painting, Toltec hacha on 
, . c 1 vor, terra-cotta tiles playing 

at being a rug, hence the parquet wood border. 
Doorless openings into living room. :t A hot buffet 
for thirty-six. In the center, a gold leaf, carved- 
wood, Balinese figure. Baskets lined to hold food. 
Dubuffet on  right wall, Georges Noel on  left. 
-ORST 

Heme--Drown/^&flT^f» jer far twenti^/our. Variations on a color fHeme—Drown. cor»»,wnfte. Each table 
"-- -"^terent-different candles, napkins, vases, flowers—thus creating a collage. 

m 



Exciting ort ond flexible space for tujo or o croujcl 

/iMRTrieiiT 
PMNIiCD 

,m- r 
f*:.-^* V. 

i?^;wi M^l'^ 

Buffet for thirty-six. Whatever the number, always the sarrie colors. Food ar-ranged as muoh for' 
effect as for taste. Wooden servers, baskets, and primitive potteryprovide textures—complet^he picture'. 

M 



iM€NT 
iN€D f OR P/IRTI€S 

"^ii - ..jle furniture ond 
jvoble Oft for guests to enjoy 

I  V   Lon§|gpacious view greets guests. Windows lined with mirrors 
l^to give triple view through plain glass-just like paintings. 



Life in tinis apartment is flexible, which 
means yery personal, reflecting daily 
moods. Everything is movable—furni- 
ture, dining tables, lighting, art—ac- 
cording to the parties and the people. 
"Things take on a whole new life in a 
new physical location." I A change of 
table shape—dinner for ten. Balinese 
figure moves up to its pedestal, a new 
centerpiece comes in from the living 
room. Wicker and chrome chairs give 
a new look and can go anywhere, in 
any room. 2 Living room with space 
and mobility for two or a crowd. Sculp- 
tural wood "walls" between windows by 
Louise Nevelson. Chrome sculpture by 
Eduardo Paolozzi. :» Rare piece on the 
coffee table—Colima terra-cotta circle, 
the la-i-gest such group ever found. On 
far wall, a Dubuffet sculpture and two 
ancient Mayan reliefs, circa A.D. 400. 
Frank Stella "Grey Scramble" painting 
on near wall. 1 Looking through door- 
less living room past Nevelson gold 
"Sun Garden" sculpture to library and 
a glimpse of Roy Lichtenstein. .1 Bed- 
room continues theme of disciplined 
architecture softened by handcrafted 
materials. Alfred Jensen painting over 
bed, which sits in a lacquer box with a 
woven cotton textured spread. « Rare 
Ulmec jade mask on Chinese table. 
Above it, Robert Irwin "minimal" can- 
vas. Between windows, Ernest Trova 
"Attache Case" below Vasarely paint- 
ing. Wood column by Nevelson. Alum- 
inum blades at right by George Rickey. 

/ The bedroom—and hostess's work place. All 
guest lists, nnenus, and parties planned here. 

•oom designed for friends. Woven wool-covered chairs tnove anywhere. So. 
es the art—all walls are canvas-lined so hooks and nails Can be changed. 



And you thought 
the Swiss 
only made 

cuckoo clocks. 
But what the Swiss know about fine liqueur 

you won't believe. 
Cbcri-Suissc Fondue. In saucepan, melt 2 tbis. 
butler with 12 oz. semi-sweet chocolate. Blend in 
Vi cup Cheri-Suisse. Keep warm over low heaL 
Dip in fruit pieces or cake squares, or use as an 
ice cream topping. 

Cberi-Suisse Romanoff. Drain one jar (14-16 oz.) 
pitted dark sweet cherries. Whip 1 cup heavy 
cream with 2 tb!s. Cheri-Suisse. Fold into 1 pL 
softened vanilla ice cream. Fold in cherries and 2 
more tbls. Cheri-Suisse. Serves 8. 

:~^' 

Cheri Alexander. Shake 1 oz, Cheri-Suisse, 1 oz. 
gin or vodka and 1 oz. cream with cracked ice. 
Strain into cocktail glass. 

Cheri-Suisse Mist Pour 2 oz. Cheri-Suisse over 
crushed ice in champagne glass. Serve with short 
straws. 

// y 

.^ 

Those Swiss! They're better ai everything than anybody. 
Like their fine watches, their lust for fine food, and their 
famous finesse with money. Now they've blended their 
great Swiss choa)late and bursting ripe cherries into 
the world's most lovable liqueur. It's called Cheri-Suisse. 
You can do so many things with it, it'll drive you cuckoo. 

Cheri-Suisse 
Impfitlex) ind tv/lUcil h/y Ca/k Avenur Impi/ru. IVM'ark Avenue. New Yirfk C ily flHPrxjf. 

THOUGHTS FOR 

the . osiesH 
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I 111 Idokiiii; forward to a licclic holiday season. Il"> iioiiiial. I love 

it. .lust let nw have iii\ lists my way of soiling; out the confusion. 

Ahikirij; ihem up and reading lliem helps me reinenihei what 1 iiave 

to do. I post ihem stialepically all over the house, cany ihcin with 

me. adding and sublraclinir from them as I };el thinfjs read\. M\ 

lists are mind prodders rather than organizational charts. The\ licl|) 

me keej) new ideas in orderly view. Herew ilh a mixed bap of tricks, 

a sort of surprise stocking of ideas, ivhirh mifiht he of use for 

your Christmas lists. 

If \c)u"ic like me. \ ou can t wait till the frost is on the |)mii|ikin 

to begin making things for Christmas—I started vsitli the |)ot|)(iii!ii 

in June, huing out rose petals in the attic to dry. A fond rem<'m- 

brance of fragrances past in December. There's something warm 

and wonderfully old-fashioned about the whole family making 

things together, the sound of scissors and "who's got the tape?" i 

Find inspiration for your own projects in Think Christmas. X 

collection of ideas for decorations, gifts, and recipes collected b\ 

the Junior League of Washington, D.C. I especially like the idea^ 

for center])ieces and tabletop decorations—a gingerbread house. .1 

Mexican piilata. and fireplace pine cones that burn with l)lue and 

green flames. And there are lots of projects for tree ornaments and 

gifts that children can make from scraps around the house (so thc\ 

can be Santa too). Plus little touches for every room you can adaj)t 

and use throughout the year. And there's a section of recipes that 

are especially festive to make or make and give at Christmas—hors 

d'oeuvres, meats, salads, breads, cookies, and desserts. Thinl. 

Christmas—6 by 9 inches, spiral-bound and 180 pages—is .$3.0(1 

a copy postpaid from Think Christmas. P.O. Box 9626, Washing 

ton, D.C. 20016. Make checks payable to "Junior League Christmas 

Book." Copies will be sent as gifts—just enclose your name ami 

address list and your gift cards. 

Christmas implies sharint!. Trim an extra tree (possibly a li\i 

one I and hang tiny to\s. edibles, and trinkets on it for friends to 

take aw ay w ith them after a visit. If it's a cut tree, give it back to the 

birds afterward, decorating it with suet balls and setting it outside 

in a tub of gravel. Stveeten the season with a candy tree to be 

sam|)led bv all comers and ha\e plenty of replacements on hand. 

Give gifts of '"''consuming interest.'''' A special basket filled 

with luscious vegetables plus seed packets and a catalogue ... A       ; 

j)ainted bucket or a bundle of kindling (the local lumberyard is a 

help! ... A pretlx jjillowcase filled with odds and ends of woolen 

remnants for a rug maker ... .A wastebaskel of fabric scraps for a       t 

stitcherv buff ... A canister of coriander pinwheels (piecrust tojiped       , 

with seeds—rolled, sliced, and baked I ... A decanter of lemon or 

orange \odka (steep crushed peels in the liquor for two weeks) . . . 

A dried herb and flower swag stapled to a weathered board and lied 

with a \cl\ct ribbon. 

l{«'uorli anil renew some of llw liniv-hitnttrvil symhols. 

Dress creche hgurcs in modern clothes or make a < rc< he with new 

figures. Give a carol-writing |)arly, setting >our own l\ri<s to the 

muttic of your choice. Bring a handsome tree oinani<iit win n \oii 

call on very special friends, slait .1 ti.idition of inaiking the (.Inisl- 

(Continued uii fiagc 130 
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MARVEL 
from FauCi the famo' 
GREAT IMPROWPTU M 
tyy James Beard 
NIGHTCAPS >\rl 
by htenry McNutty 
HOW CAUFORNIA W/S/ti 
terrificJltmand ir 

={NIA WNflSis 

RELAXING DR. 

SER\/, 
rec' 



<%egiftoflovg. 
(and how it all began 450 years ago) 

We know she was young. Blonde. 
Beautiful. And widowed. 

But did she create the origincil 
Amaretto di Saronno as a thank 
you for her portrait? Or was it to stir 
romantic fires in Bernardino Luini, 
the artist who painted her in 1525? 

History has lost the answers— 
even her name—leaving 
nothing but Luini's stunning 
fresco in the 
Sanctuary of 
Santa Maria 
delle Grazie 
in Saronno, 
Italy. And... 

...her romantic, intriguing liqueur. 
We still like to think Amaretto di 

Scuronno is a potion that in- 
spired a great love. It's some- 
thing to wonder about 

tonight as you sip its 
intriguing, provocative 
bouquet. 

Discover the many 
other ways to use 
Italy's rare liqueur of 
love in our free recipe 
booklet. Just write: 
Foreign Vintages, Inc., 
98 Cutter Mill Road, 
Great Neck, 11021, 
NewYork,Dept.HGl. 

The ori^nal: Amaretto di Saronno: 
^^ c/ I... .( I ^..,11... I „.. V/...I.,,.,.  I,.,    (... .1 r..., L f\j V  ' i>0 1'IOIJI. Iiupurltd by I orciijii Vinlaue!., I , (,t..,i t..-(k N Y. ' 1974 
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Duse 8< Garden wine & food 

Big parties 
icsweer,tender,^ULLC*-.■    iixxi,-^  .^.^:.^^.^ ^.^^.^M^ n little price tags 

Seven great 
menus Svoin seven 
great eooks 
tor testive 
parties on 
a small budget 

+ BUFFET PARTY FOU 
il4»lt 1« 

FIIOM IIKI>EIV rOKKITT 
Stuffed Twkcy Breast" 
Jiakcd Acorn SquasJi" 

Bouquet of Marinated Canned 
Vegetables: Bahy Beets, 

Carrots, Bat Tail Green Beans 
Peasant Bread" 

Blueberry Pancake Stack with 
Lemon Butter 

m ou can still throw a party for 
H  without   breaking   the  bank 

w    these  great   cooks  who  do 
themselves and share their fa' 

Iget menus and recipes here an, 
:nving pages. You should keep 
i simple, these cooks advise, ant 
e on the heartier country foods- 
/-cooking casseroles and high-proty as 

: was a secret, 
-lid waters off 
summer day 
and, the tide 
e they were, 
horny-legged 
"our feet from 

but his hours are lo. 
diminished- is still th  
demand on the spirit. C\ 
You've taken the kin/ ^ 
problem now: how 
package the special, .1 
great discovery? 
The solution wasn't e 
through finally came.' 
immediately after the' 
boiling seawater, th<= 
cooked crab meat, we 
luscious taste and text 
idly, to be sure you get <" 
field King Crab taste •     A^ 
the package from the f     \J HOMD.W l».\KTY 
tor 24 hours before se V*M\ (i Oil 12 
Which brings the kin^ FIIOM AIN'.\E.>I.\mE nuSTE 

Butternut Sqxiash 
and Apple Soup" 

Beef uitJi Broecoli" 
HerbedBice" 
Green Salad 

Pears Cardinal 

UUFFET P.\ltTY FOII 1« 
FROM M.VI'KICE 
MOOIIE-IIETTY 

Kedgeree of Haddock" 
Nancy's Chicken" 

Casserole of S])inach* 
Chocolate Layer Cake" 

Poached Pears 
nith Seedless Grapes" 

iJ I>.\TE M4iillT SIPPER 
FOn lO 

FROM JOH.X WOODS 
Arugula, Spinach and Soybean 

Sprout Salad 
Macaroni and Bean Soup" 

Quick and Easy 
Cheese Bundt Loaf" 

Custard Pie 

\VI.>TER DI>XER FOR 12 
FROM THE >EW YORK 

JUIVIOR I.EACUE 
Iced Curry Soup with Apricot 

Port Cream 
Pork Boasted u:ith Cassis and 

Coarse Salt" 
Puree of Turnips" 

Salad of Cabbage, Endive, 
and Mushrooms 

Creme Briilee 

les. Pick ve<retables that are in-se; 'ing 
:pensive and choose a simple fruiting 
great homemade cake. Dispense \\ the 
e before-diimer appetizers and for telv 
:mt a half gallon of your favorite domestic 
wine. 

waKefieLD 
Ai/t>N.AKING 
CRAB LEGS 

1 HOMD.AY PARTY' 
FOR 16 

CHICKEN WITH RICE 
is chicken and rice dish can become a poor 
I's paella quite easily with the addition of 
mp and clams," suggests Jean Hewitt, food 
ter for the New York Times and author of 

\'cw York Times Heritage Cook Book 
Jiiiuiin). 

I^edients: 4 cloves garlic; salt; 1 teaspoon 
me; Vi cup olive oil; 3 tablespoons wine 
?gar; 1 teaspoon ground coriander; .3 

-'ler-fryers, cut into small sections; !4 pound 
pork, finely diced; 1 pound hot Italian sau- 
i, sliced; 1 pound sweet Italian sausage, 
?d; 1 pound shelled, deveined raw shrimp, 
onal; 2 large onions, finely chopped; 1 
;e can imported, Italian plum tomatoes; 1 
dry white wine; /4 teaspoon whole saffron 

2 teaspoon achiote (available in .Spanish 
kets); 2/2 cups rice; 3 cups boiling chicken 
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'.2 cups cooked peas; 
)per; IJi cups diced 

/.en littleneck or cher- 
(optional), 
with 2 teaspoons salt 

V fine. ComI)ine in a 
»inegar, and coriander, 

^.md toss t(j coat. Allow 
" room temperature. In 
'^iie salt pork until ren- 
y owned pieces and re- 
I e slices in the paella 
^i,d. Remove with a slot- 

ted spoon and reserve, i^dd the shrimp to the 
jDan and cook stirring three minutes or until 
they turn pink, remove with a slotted spoon 
and reserve. Brown the marinated chicken 
pieces on all sides, a few at a time, in the pan. 
Remove and reserve. Add the onion and cook 
until tender but not browned. Remove and 
drain. Discard any extra fat remaining in the 
pan. Retin-n the chicken, onions, and sausage 
to the pan. Add the tomatoes, wine, saffron or 
achiote, rice, broth, salt and pepper to taste. 
Bring to a boil, cover, and simmer 20 minutes 
or until the rice has absorbed the liquid and the 
chicken is cooked. Stir in the reserved shrimp 
if used, salt pork bits, peas, and carrots. If the 
clams are used place them in a heavy pan with 
two tablespoons water, cover and heat over 
high flame for five minutes or until the clam 
shells open. Pour the clam juice over the rice 
dish, cover and reheat for five minutes or un- 
til the mi.vture has absorbed most of the juice. 
Decorate the top with the clams in the shells. 
The dish can remain covered in a 200° oven 
for 45 minutes. 

FROZEN LEMON SOUFFLE 
Ingredients: 2 egg yolks; ]i cup sugar; 3 table- 
spoons flour; 1 cup milk, scalded; /4 teaspoon 
vanilla; 8 lemons; 12 egg whites (I'/s cups), 
l/'4 cups sugar; 3 cups heavy cream, whipped. 
Method: In a small saucepan beat the yolks 
with ',4 cup sugar until the mixture is thick and 
pale yellow. Beat in flour and then hot milk 
gradually. Heat over medium flame, beating 
continuously, until mixture is thick and 
smooth. Cook one minute. Stir in the vanilla, 
transfer to a bowl, cover, and chill. Grate the 
rind from the H lemons and squeeze the juice 
from 4 (about % cup). Mix the chilled cream 
with the rind and juice and divide into 2 large 
bowls. Warm 6 of the egg whites slightly in the 
bowl of an electric mixer. Beat until frothy and 
continue to beat while adding M cup plus 2 
tablespoons sugar slowly until the meringue is 
stift and iilossv. Fold the e"" white mixture in- 
to the lemon mixture in one of the bowls. Fold 
in half the whipped cream and turn into a 6- 
cup souffle disli fitted with a foil collar. Freeze 
several hours or overnight. Repeat with re- 
maining 6 egg whites, remaining sugar, lemon 
mixture, and whipped cream, pour into a sec- 
ond souffle dish. Remove collars, let stand 30 
minutes at room temperature before serving. 

^ Rl FFET PARTY' 
FOR 1« 

Maurice Moore-Betty, a great cook and an au- 
thor, who now also runs Maurice Moore-Bet- 
ty's Catering in Manhattan, maintains this is 
one of his most ect)nomical parties. The Ked- 
geree can be made with any white fish. 

Continued on next page 
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"In choosing dishes for o buffet try to find things 
that ore not very expensive, have a good appearance, 

and can be eaten with one hand" 
BIG   PARTIES   coniinued from preceding page 

KEDGEREE OF HADDOCK 
Ingrt (III nts: 1 cup milk; 1 lup 
\\ater: 1 pound fresli liadclock or 
smoked, if availahio: 2 teaspoons 
salt; 4 cups cooked rice ( L'.i cups 
uncooked); 2 talilespoons Initter, 
melted: 3 eggs, 2 boiled for 6 min- 
utes, tlie third for 10 minutes; 
fresliK- ground black pepper; ii 
teaspoon imported curry powder; 
2 tablespoons parsle\-. finely 
chopped. 
Metliod: Pour the milk and water 
()\er the haddock in a hea\y pan 
and add the salt. Bring to a boil 
and simmer \cr\- gentK' for 5 min- 
utes. .Allow the haddock to cool in 
the cooking liquid, then lift it out, 
reserxing the li(|uid. and reuKne 
all skin and bones. Flake the had- 
dock, then mix it witli the cooked 
rice and melted butter in a bowl. 
Shell the 2 6-minute eggs and 
chop them finelv. Stir them into 
the rice mixture and season with 
4-5 twists of the pepper mill and 
the currv powder. Moisten with a 
little of the cooking liquid; the fin- 
ished dish should be moist, not dr\' 
and chewy—don't pour the cooking 
licjuid out until vou're satisfied 
with the consistency of the rice and 
haddock. Taste for seasoning. If 
the kedgeree is to be serxed mold- 
ed, pack it lightly into a buttered 
2-quart mold, coyer and keep it 
w-ami. Then turn it out to serxe 
and garnish it with chopped pars- 
ley and the shelled and chopped 
10-minute egg. Or it may be seryed 
simply spooned onto a platter. 

NANCY'S CHICKEN 

Ingredients: 4 chicken breasts, 6 
chicken thigh.s; 6 small carrots; .3 
ribs celerv; H pound button mush- 
rooms; flour seasoned with salt and 
pepper: butter; oil; 2 cups chicken 
stock; V2 cup di-\' yermouth; 2 ta- 
blespoons parsley, finelv chopped. 
Method: Preheat o\en to 350°. 
Skin the chicken breasts and cut 
into 1-inch pieces. Remove skin 
frf)m thigli portions, and cut off 
meat. As nearly as possible, cut the 
same size -as the breast pieces. 
W'asli and scrape the carrots. Slice 
large carrots in half lengthwise, 
and cut on tlie l>ias into approxi- 
match 'i-irifli-thitk pieces. Wash 
celery and ' ui the same as lli'- car- 
rots. \\ i|)c iiiusliroorris with a 
damp cloth f'.iii off stems flush 
Willi < aps. If Mnall iriushrooms are 
not obtainable li;dvf: or qnarler 
largr-r ones. Pr< jiare llir- seasoned 
flour and  shake  inushroom.s  in  il 

until thoroughh' coated. Heat 
tablespoon each of butter and oO 
in a large heaw skillet. Saute 
chicken pieces, a few at a lime, 
until brown, using more oil ant 
butter as needed. It is important 
that the chicken pieces are sauteed 
to a rich dark brown, as this deter- 
mines the color of the finished 
dish. Transfer the chicken pieces 
to an o\enproof casserole with a 
close-fitting lid. Add the chicken 
stock and \ermouth and bake in 
the oven for 30 minutes. Add 
mushrooms and continue cooking 
for 15 minutes. If sauce is too thin, 
cook for 7 to 8 minutes longer 
without the lid. If too thick add a 
little more stock. To ser\ e, correct 
the sea.soning and just before serv- 
ing, sprinkle the surface with fine- 
ly chopped parsley. Rice is the 
perfect acc<)mp<uu'ment. 

CASSEROLE OF SPINACH 
Ingredients: 6 lO-ounce packages 
frozen chopped spinach; 6 table- 
spoons butter; 1 cup onion, finelv 
chopped; 2 cups sour cream; 
I cup cooked elbow macaroni; 
freshly grated nutmeg; salt and 
freshly ground black pepper; ): cup 
bread crumbs; 2 tablespoons 
grated Pannesan cheese. 
Method: Heat the oven to 350°. 
Defrost the spinach and drain 
thoroughh'. Melt 4 tablespoons of 
the butter in a skillet, add the 
chopped onion and saute gently, 
being careful not to allow the 
onion to brown—it should be trans- 
parent. Puree the spinach with the 
assistance of a little of the sour 
cream in a blender if xou ha\ e one, 
otherwise force it through a strain- 
er or sie\c. Add the onion and the 
butter in which it has been sau- 
teed, using more of the sour cream 
as it is needed. Then scrape the 
pureed spinach into a bowl and stir 
in any remaining sour cream. Stir 
in the cooked elbow macaroni. 
Season with grated nutmeg, salt 
and pepper—go light on the salt 
but make tlie nutmeg pronounced. 
Melt the remaining 2 tablespoons 
butter in the skillet and stir in the 
bread cnunbs, cf)ating them thor- 
oiiglily with the butter. Spoon the 
spinach mixture into an o\en-proof 
dish hf^lding 2 quarts or a 2-quart 
souflle dish, butler(;d, and sprinkle 
llie lop with the buttered bread 
crumbs and then with grated Par- 
mesan t heese. Cook (he spina( li in 
a 350' oven for about .30 minutes 
or until hot. 

oflov€. 
in 450 years ago) 

...her romantic, intrigu 
We still Hke^tn.f^K'' ^"^ 

WITH SEEDLESS GRAPES 
Ingredients: 8 pears, Anjou or 
Comice (not too ripe); 2 (juarts 
water; 3 cups sugar; 4 sticks cin- 
namon; 8 whole cloves; 1 lemon, 
cut in (|uarters; 1 pound seedless 
green grapes. 
Method: To make the s\rup, dis- 
soKe the sugar in the water in a 
large pan with a lid. .\dd the cin- 
namon sticks, clo\es, and lemon 
([uarters. Simmer for half an hovu' 
with the lid on. Peel the pears and 
cut them in half removing the core 
with a melon bailer. Add them to 
the svrup and simmer gently until 
thev :ire soft when pierced with a ' 
toothpick—be careful not to over- 
cook them. Allow them to cool in 
the syrup. Add the se<'dless grapes, 
which hav<r been < ul in half, son".: 
Lf'ftover syrup may IK; frozen (or 
future u.se. 
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MACARONI AND BEAN SOUF 
(Minestra de Pasta e l'"agioli) 

"This classic Italian dish is ie;ill 
more of a casserole than a soup, 
s;»vs |ohn Woods, who has includ 
ed   this  recipe  in  his  new  bool 
The    Protcins-for-Peniiies    (U)o^ 
hook (W'vden). The .soup can lii 
made in advance and keeps lor u] 
to 2 da\'s in the refrigerator. 
Ingredients:   1   pound  dried  soj 
l>eans, soaked overnight in water 
2 cups  celery, chopped;   I   lari 
onion, coarsely chopped; 2 clo\ 
garlic,      chopped;      2      carro 
chopped;   1   28-ovmce can  tom 
toes, mashed;  % pound  lubeltii 
(small tubular macaroni); 6 tal) 
spoons olive oil;  salt and freshi 
ground  black pepper to tas(c 
cup freshly grated Romano chee.S( 
Method: In a large cooking po 
pouT the .soaked beans, with tli 
water u.sed  for preparing  then 
cover and simmer (do not boil) f( 
4)2-5 hours, or until tender.  Ad 
more water as needed, 

\Mien beans are tender add c( 
ery, onion, garlic, carrots, and ti 
matoes. Simmer for another 
miiuites; if the liquid has cooke 
downi to a level below the vegetl 
bles, add 1-2 cups water and brin 
mixture to a boil. Add tubettii 
and reduce to simmer. As the mai 
aroni cooks, it will absorb Iiqui( 
so watch the mixture does not hi 
come dry. Add more water as ue 
essarv. When the tubettini 
cooked, add the oil, salt and pe| 
per. Sprinkle with the RomanI 
cheese and ser\-e piping hot. 1 

QUICK AND EASY I 
CHEESE BUNDT LOAF I 

Ingredients: 1 2-ouncc cake \cas 
or 1 package dry veast; \i cup luk 
warm water; M cup nulk; Yt cup bu 
ter; li'4 cups all-purpose Hour; 
cup sov flour; 2 tablespoons suga 
1 rounded teaspoon salt; 1 egg, 
Ingredients for filling: Y* cup w ai 
butter; /2 teaspoon Italian herb sei 
soning (pinch of mixed herbs); 
clove garlic, minced; 1 cup Swi 
cheese, grated. 
Method: Dissolve yeast in wal 
and set aside. In a r.:iiicep;m hci 
milk and butler until warm, in 
large mixing bowl, combine 1 ( u 
all-purpose flour with sov (Ion 
sugar, salt, warm-milk mivlur 
dissolved yeast, and egg. MIi iid I 

Continued on jioge li 
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Close your eyes and, if your taste has such a memory, 
think of the sweet, tender, butter-drenched meat of a king crab, 

yet only 35 years ago that taste was a secret, 
buried 600 feet deep in the cold waters off 
the Alaskan coast. Then one summer day 
in 1939, sailing off Kodiak Island, the tide 
was unusually low. And there they were. 
Mountains of them. Strange, thorny-legged 
monsters that stretched nearly four feet from 

but his hours are long, the risk-though 
diminished- is still there, and there is great 
demand on the spirit. 
You've taken the king from his ocean. The 
problem now: how do you preserve and 
package the special, seafresh flavor of your 
great discovery? 
The solution wasn't easy. But the break- 
through finally came. By cooking the crab 
immediately after the catch in a cauldron of 
boiling seawater, then flash-freezing the 
cooked crab meat, we were able to keep its 
luscious taste and texture intact. (Inciclent- 
ally, to be sure you get every last bit of Wake- 
field King Crab taste coming to you, move 
the package from the freezer to the refrigera- 
tor 24 hours before serving.) 
Which brings the king crab right where you 

Hot Crab and Cheese Crescents, Deluxe Crab 
Quiche, King Crab Legs En Brochette, Wake- 
field Salad-in-A-Bun, Wakefield Crabjam- 
balaya. Imperial Crab Appetizers, Avocado 
and Crab, Alaska Crab Chowder, Crab Cake 
Bunwiches and King Crab Seashell Supreme. 

For these recipes and more write: 
Wakefield King Crab Recipes Box 2444 
City of Industry, California 91746 
We'll send them to you. Free. As a matter 
of fact, here's one right now. Free. 

HNG CRAB LEGS EN BROCHETTE 
Thaw and drain 1 (12 oz.) package frozen 
Wakefield Alaska Ready Split King Crab Legs. 
Carefully remove crab meat in large pieces 
using kitchen shears to cut away tendons. 
Cut into 12 portions. On 4 (7 inch) skewers, 
alternate 8 mushroom caps, crab pieces, 8 1" 
squares green pepper, 8 chunks fresh or canned 

pineapple. Start and end with mushroom 
caps. Brush with 2 tablespoons melted 

butter. Bake in shallow pan at 400° 

claw to claw. As ugly to behold as 
they were good to eat. (I fs amazing 
that anyone ever thought of eating 
one.) What a surprise to find the 
leg and claw meat so pleasingly 
sweet. The aew feasted well that 
afternoon. And as they ate, each 
thought to himself: that crab has 
a future. 
The first aab fishermen Wakefield 
hired were salmon fishermen, 
moonlighting during the two 
month off-season of their year. 
They were perfect. Already familiar with 
the deep, choppy waters and the blustery 
Alaska weather, they were right at home 
fighting 100 mile an hour winds to haul in 
the massive nets. (Trawl nets were the first 
method of catching king crab. Later, "pots" 
or wire-mesh traps were used and still are to 
this day. Even though the average pot may 
yield 30-40 crabs, all females-and males av- 
eraging less than seven inches across their 
back^- are returned to the sea.) The life of a 
crab tisherman can be taxing and dangerous. 
In the early days three or four fishing boats 
were lost a year. The modern aab fisherman 
is handsomely paid for his 10 months work 

waKeFieiD 
KING 

CRAB LEGS 

wan t it to be. Your table. 
Here's your chance to 
CTOwn the king (and 
yourself) with glory. 
How can you serve it? 
Let us count (some of) 

for 10 minutes. Turn occasionally; baste with 
additional butter. Serve on rice pilaf with 
mushrooms and onions prepared from 2 
(12 oz.) frozen packages as package directs. 
Pass curry or other favorite sauce if desired. 
Makes 4 servings. 

Though we've dedicated this page to our 
first love, the king aab (available as Frozen 
King Crab L^s and Frozen King Crab 
Meat), there are other Wakefield seafood 
specialties equally deserving of your consid- 
eration: 

Frozen Snow Crab, Frozen Deviled Crab, 
Frozen Flounder 'N Deviled Crab and 

Frozen Tiny Shrimp. 
In the months to come, Wakefield 
will bring you information on 

these products with recipes and 
serving suggestions in the hope 

that your taste for fine seafood 
may have only fond memories. 

WdKeFieiD 
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No other leading 
copper cleaner 

gives a shine 
that lasts longer 

thanTwinkle. 
Know why?Twinkle contains 

chronite (no other copper cleaner 
has it). It really holds back re- 
tarnishing. Repeat—it holds back 
retarnishing. 

Isn't Twinkle the copper cleaner 
you've been dreaming about? 

T\fV*o 
CIW*2J^«P- 

"Whenever you can make a dish in double quantity- 
one to freeze and have ready for the next party" 

BIG   PARTIES   confmued from page? 26 

<4<'tlicr w ith rotarv or electric heat- 
er (inecliuin .speed) uiUil .smooth 
(2-3 minutes) or heat hv hand. 
Crachialh' stir in reniainini; flour. 
Ml tliixl for fiUi))<!,: hi a howl mix 
hutter. lierh seasoning, garlic, and 
elieese w ell. 
.A.s-.srm/^/jiig hicad: Spoon and 
spread )i the hatter in a well- 
greased loaf pan 9 hy 5 inches and 
spread with filling. Top with rc- 
nuiining hatter. If filling is not en- 
tireK' co\ered, hatter will cover it 
during ri.sing. Coxer with a clean 
towel and let rise in a warm place 
(S()=). out of draft.s, until it dou- 
hles (ahout 1 hour). Bake at 350° 
for 35-40 minutes or until golden 
hrown. Lixert immediately and rc- 
mo\e from pan. Its hest warm. 

^  in FFHT I'AIITY 
FOK » Oil I» 

Helen C'orhilt's economical huffet 
partv is from Helen Curhitt Cooks 
for Coinjiaiit/ (Houghton Mifflin). 
The recipes for 8 can he easilv dou- 
l)]ed for a larger partw 

STUFFED TURKEY BREAST 
Inpedienf.s: Vi cup hutter; '• cup 
finely chopped onion; li cup finely 
cliopped celer\'; 2 tahlespoons 
chopped green pepper, hlanched; 
2 cups cooked rice; L'2 teaspoons 
poultry seasoning; ] egg; '^ cup 
chopped parsley; li cup chopped 
nutnieats or raisins (vou may 
omit); 1 8-to 10-pound turkey 
hrea.st; salt and white pepper; dry 
white wine. 
Method: Melt the hutter. .Add the 
onion, celerv, and green pepper. 
Cook 1 minute; add rice, poultry 
seasoniuiT, and egsj. Mi.\ thorouiih- 
ly; add parslev and nuts. Season to 
taste. Cut the lurkev in thick slices 
from the hreast bone to the rib 
cage, keeping the slices attached 
to the hone. Stuff the rice mi.xture 
into the slits. Sprinkle w ith salt and 
pepper and wrap in one layer of 
cheesecloth to hold the rice stuff- 
ing intact. Place in roasting pan 
and roast at 350^, hasting fre- 
quently with dry white wine or 
chicken hroth. If browning too 
quickly, lay a piece f)f foil over the 
top. W'hen finished cooking, re- 
mo\e from the o\en, and take off 
tli(! cheesecloth at once or it will 
slick lo the liirkev. Lei rest for al 
least 30 iniuMles before carving. 
Vou may prepare this recipe ahead 
and rj'lieal. M is goofi cold, (00. 
.S'-rve with jiii<-es Ir-fl in the pan. 

BAKED ACORN SQUASH 
In<iredieitl.\: \ .uorn s(|iiasli; salt 
and pepper; I2 cup hnller; ',2 cup 
chutne\'; Vi cup grated coconut. 
MethotI: Wash and cut squash in 
half. Kemo\e seeds, place in a shal- 
low pan, co\er tightly with foil and 
bake at 350° until soft, aI)out 1 
hour. Remove, sprinkle each half 
with .salt and pepper; add I tal)le- 
spoon hutter or less depending on 
size of squash. Add the chutney 
and coconut. Heturn to o\en and 
hake until hnhlilw 

PEASANT BREAD 
Ingredients: 2 packagi-s dry \east; 
3 to 4 cups flour, unbleached if 
possible; 1 tablespoon salt; Vi table- 
spoon sugar; 1!4 cups lukewarm 
water 120-130°; cornmeal. 
Method: Mix veast with 1 cup of 
the flour, salt, and sugar. Add the 
warm w ater, and heat 2 minutes at 
mediimi speed of \our electric 
mi.xer or beat hv hand. Add 
enough flour to make a stiff dough. 
Beat at high speed for 2 minutes 
moie, scraping sides of howl fre- 
(juentlv. TiuMi out dough on a 
floured hoard and knead until 
smooth and elastic, about 5 or 6 
minutes. Place dough in bow 1 and 
dust lighth' with flour. Co\er and 
put in a warm place; let rise to dou- 
ble in bulk, about 1 hour. Punch it 
down; di\ide into 2 pieces. Shape 
each section h\' rolling and stretch- 
ing into a long loaf, about 1)2 
inches in diameter. Place well 
apart on ungreased baking pan, 
which has been sprinkled with 
cormneal. Brush with water and 
slash diagonally across top 3 or 4 
times. Place on lowest rack in a 
cold oven. Bake at 350° for 1 hour 
or until a golden brown. The bread 
will lise in the o\en. \'arv hv using 
half whole-wheat, half w hite flour. 

IITO l(» 

David Barrett finds his guests love 
his cornhread stuffing and enjoy 
having their OWTI muffin cupfuls. 

ROAST CAPON 
Ingredients: \ 'J-10 pound capon; 
3 cloves garlic, mashed slightly; I 
teaspoon ihvmc; sail and pc|iper 
lo laste; 3 ribs celerv, cut into 3- 
inch piecc-s; 4 tablespoons butler; 
2 teaspoons paprika; 1-2 table- 
spoons soy sauce. 
Melliod: I'reheal ovc-n lo 350". 

f Mean capiat and fold wings under 

for   roasting.   .Make   a   small   slil 

under the skin of both win-.; loi 
anti insert a clo\e of garlic in <a 
In   the ca|)()n  cavilv  rub  ihc 
maining garlic c-love,  ihynic. .v 
and pepper, and add celciv. ' 
legs of cap:)n together with siri 
Hub the skin with a good c.ial 
of hutter and paprika. Boast 01 
rack  lor 2)2-3  hours,   basting < 
casionally,   until   ihc   )nici-s   i 
clear. If the skin brow ns loo quii 
ly, drape with a piece of alumim 
loil. W'hen roasting is almosi 
[>lcled. basic with so\' sauce 

CORN BREAD 
STUFFING MUFFINS 

Ingredients for Corn lh< (III: I ^ 
sifted all-puipose flour; 1 cup y 
low cornmeal; M teaspoon sail; 
teaspoons baking powder; ^ eg; 
).i cup melted hutter or margarir 
1 cup milk. 
Ingredients for Stuffing: 2 lar 
shallots, minced; 5 lablespcH) 
butter, melted; Vi pound mas 
rooms, finely chopped; sm. 
bunch parsley, chopped; fi eu 
crumbled day-old corn bread; 
small can water-chestnuts, fine 
shredded; salt and cracked pepp 
to taste; 1 egg; 1 cup milk; cap 
pan drippings. 
Method for Corn Bread: Ileal ovi 
to 425°. Grease S-by-8-hy-2-iiii 
baking pan. Combine flour, cor 
meal, salt, and baking powder 
mixing bowl. Add eggs and butt 
or margarine to milk; beat un 
blended. Pour licjuid ingredien 
into dry. Mi.\ with heater \m 
blended, do not over beat. Poi 
into baking pan. Bake 25-30 mi: 
utes or until fop is golden brown. 
Method for Stuffing: In a skille 
.saute shallots in 1 tablespcx 
butter for a minute over mediu 
high heat; add mushrooms ar 
cook vnitil soft, remove from I18 
and add parsley. In a large ho« 
add the corn bread, mushroo 
mixture, water chestnuts, sail, an 
pepper and stir together. In 
small howl blend egg, milk, and H 
maining melted butler lhorou!ih^ 
mix it info com bread mixiur 
Crease a mufl'in tin (12 indivulii. 
cups) with drippings, fill ea( li cii 
full forming into a mound. B.ikc i 
a 375" o\en until bubbling ; 
edges. .Serve hoi. 

O ilOI.IIIAl ■•AIM % 
Fl»ll «i»ll 12 

Aimemaric  Ijnslc  inns .1 > ookin 

school in   .Manliallan and  is pill 
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jshing a new book Annemaric's. 
\ookingschool Cookbook (Houjili- 
111 NFifflin). Recipes can be dou- 
Ivd for a party of 12. 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH 
AND APPLE SOUP 

i<S^ii(Ucnis:    1    small    butternut 
[iiash   (about  1 pound); 3 tart 

I (11 apples; 1 medium onion; !! 
.ispoon   rosemary;   %   teaspoon 
,ii|c)iam;   3  cans  chicken  l^rotli 
Campbell's);   2   cans   water;   2 

ncs white bread; 1 teaspoon salt; 
(caspoon pepper; Vi cup heavy 

cam. 
< tliod: Cut the buttenuit squa.sh 
half, peel, and seed, then peel, 

>vi\ and coarsely chop the apples, 
■el the onion and also chop 
)arscly. Combine all these ingre- 
(Mits widi the rosemary, mar- 
ram, chicken broth, water,bread, 
id salt and pepper to taste in a 
■aw saucepan, bring to a boil 
1(1 simmer uncovered for 45 min- 
es. I'urce the soup in a blender 
itll smooth, in several batches 
il filling the blender more than 
lull each time. Return the souj) 

Mic saucepan and bring to a 
lil |ust before serving, add the 
,i\\ cream and serve hot with a 

iiiiikic ol  Ireshlv chopped pars- 
\   (Ml top. 

BEEF WITH BROCCOLI 
•i;f( r//(/i/.s. 1 (lank steak, about 3 
MM ids, cut in thin strips; '2 cup 
IIS 2 tablespoons water; 1 table- 
1(1(111 meat extract (Bovril); 1 
.ispdon flour; 4 tablespoons vege- 
blc oil; 'A teaspoon meat tender- 
er; /2 tea.spoon cayenne; 1 bunch 
Bsh broccoli, washed, and ciit 
to flowerettes; I clo\e garlic, 
essed. 
etliocl: Mi.v 2 tablespoons water, 
eat extract, floin-, 1 tablespoon 
I, and tenderizer together and 
arinate meat for about 20 min- 
es. In a heavy saute pan, quick- 
y broccoli in 2 tablespoons vege- 
ble oil, add garlic, .salt, and pep- 
!r. Remove the broccoli and put 
ide. In the same saute pan,(juick- 
y the marinated beef with the re- 
aining oil; season with salt, pep- 
r, cayenne, and mix well. Add 
e broccoli and remaining water 
id simmer together stirring con- 
,ntly for another 3 minutes. 

!rve immediately. 
HERBEDRICE 

■grcdicnts: 2 tablespoons mar- 
rine; 3 tablespoons .shallots, fine- 
chopped; 2 tablespoons parslev, 
topped; 1 tablespoon dill, 
lopped; 1 teaspoon thyme; 1 cup 
•e (comerted); 1 can clucken 
oth (Campbell's); 1 can water; 
It and pepper. 
ethod: Melt the margarine in a 
;avy saucepan, add the shallots 
id saute for a few minutes, then 
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add the parsley, dill, thyme, and 
rice and saute another few min- 
utes, making sure they do not 
brown, then add the chicken broth, 
water, and salt and pepper to taste. 
Stir once, bring to a boil, cover 
and simmer on low heat for 20 
minutes or until all the water has 
been absoibed. 

/ WI.VTFII DI»KII 
FOII 12 

This party menu and recipes are 
from     the     New    York    Junior 
League's new cookbook Ncu- York 
Enlcifains (Doiibleday). 

PORK ROASTED WITH 
CASSIS AND COARSE SALT 

Iiif^rcdiciil.s: O-pomid roast poik; 
10 bay leaves, or more il necessary; 

peppercorns; coarse salt, such as 
sea salt or kosher salt; 1 cup ice 
water; 1 cup cassis. 
Method: Preheat oven to 500°. 
Cut slits the length of the roast, at 
even intervals (a little under an 
inch) on the fat side of the pork 
loin. Fill slits with pieces of bay 
leaf and about 3 peppercorns per 
slit. Pour coarse salt heavily over 
roast, and put it on a rack in a 
roasting pan. Put in oven and af- 
ter 5 minutes pour ice water over 
the roast. Lower heat to 350° and 
roast for .30 minutes per pound 
(total cooking time just under 3 
hours for a 6-pound roast.) Thirty 
minutes before roast is cooked, 
pour the cassis over the roast and 
baste   2   to  3   times   during   final 

cooking period. 

PUREE OF TURNIPS 
Ingredients: 3 pounds small white 
turnips; )2-pound-piece salt pork or 
8 thick slices bacon; fieshly 
ground black pepper; cayenne; 
salt; 2 tablespoons butter. 
Mctliod: Wash and peel turnips 
and cut into thin slices. Combine 
the turnips with salt pork or bacon 
and water to cover in a saucepan, 
and cook uncovered, about)':. hour, 
until tender. Drain if necessary, re- 
serving cooking liquid. 

Puree the tuniips with half the 
salt pork or half the bacon and 
season to taste with pepper, cay- 
enne, salt (if necessary), and the 
butter. Add cooking li(j[uid if too 
thick. ■ 

. he dinner: d 
>       Ther .■■   ^ ■■■■, 

The dessert:" 

sir.f 

cream.Hffounee < ^^ 
Kahlua. A sphnkle^^. 
shaved chocolate;: #    y 
And you've got it made! 
The Kah t^re00^xl3ook        -. _ _ 
is free|prW!$encfing. 
Becaiise you deserve something nice. 

Katilua.5QProa1.C<ifiee l,iqueurfrom Sunny Mexico. 
Maidstone Impprtefsi 116 t>Jo. Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 9C 
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JK^I K^^ wine & food 

Marvelous make-ahead 
party food 

from Fouchon, the famous Paris food shop ^j^ 
Fauchon's Edmond Bory talks about buffets, *" -^ 

recipes, and entertaining on a budget 

ficnch taste, F'rench know-how and knowledge, and the unerring 

e\e for what's of (|uaHt\, be it e\er\da\ or extraordinar\ —in 

sliort, expert know ledge in the glorious sciences of cooking, eat- 

ing, and entertaining—that's what people arc l)u\ing at Fauchon 

whether the\ walk out with a special Armenian bread or a single 

wonderful mango. Fauchon's hc-ad since 1953, Edmond Jean-Marie 

Bor\ has pushed Fauchon out of the prc-cise traditional world of 

French food into a newer stance, which includes what is unusual 

and ver\, ver\ "ood from all o\er the world. Fauchon has also 

branched out from its headquarters on the Place de la Madeleine in 

Paris. In this countr\. for instance, Fauchon has thirty departments 

in different stores around America as well as other stores that car- 

r\" Fauchon items. Here M. Bor\', not a chef but an authority on 

food, talks to House & Gardens Nancv Richardson about food and 

entertaining now:. 

Color lor a buffof. "On a buffet \ ou must always be careful 

that the flowers go with the food and that the smells of the food 

don't clash. A nice buffet is a question of certain things matching 

and c\er\thing combining well to look prctt\- as w(>ll as taste good. 

'The Fauchon Egg' [see recipe] is a good dish for a buffet and also 

colorful in the way it's arranged. I like it because the sauce is \ crv 

simple and has a special taste. It is also an economical recipe and 

perfect for luuch. The trick is to use a circular mold, which makes a 

handsome crown when it's turned out and the space in the center of 

the mold is perfect for the color of portions of \cgetables, such as 

carrots, peas and tomatoes. 

"If \ou ha\e an Italian for guest of honor, make pastas of three 

colors: white, green, tomato red, then put in sections in a casserole to 

make the colors of the Italian flag. (Continued on page 145) 

"We should all eat even better and 
good recipes are the key" 

Fauchon's windows, BELOW, 

draw passcrshij . . . 

Fauchon's nrif and sirrandinrd Paris kilcl 

Wf hat could he more .spec- 
tacular on a buffet,"' sug- 

gests Edmond Boiy, "than 
a lilack and white cake, one wedge 
of chocolate iced cake, one of al- 
mond will) a sprinkling of confec- 
tioners sugar. Make two cakes—a 
cliocolate sponge cake and almond 
sponge cake, [recipes below], ice 
tlie chocolate with chocolate cream, 
the almond sponge cake with con- 
fectioners sugar. Slice them and al- 
ternate wedges to make two spec- 
tacular cakes; a piiiwheel of choc- 
olate and sugar icing.' The same 
effect can be achieved witli store 
bought cakes; make sure you buy 
cakes the same size and combine any 
colors—lemon and orange, caramel 
and vanilla, chocolate and coffee. 

CHOCOLATE SPONGECAKE 
(Biscuit Chocolat) 

lup^ncliciits for cake: butter; ]% cups 
cake flour (not self rising); )4 cup 
unsweetened cocoa; 8 eggs; I'A cups 
sugar; 4 tablespoons 
imsalted butter, 
melted and cooled. 
Ingredients jar choc- 

olate  cream:   1   cup  ' 
heavy cream; 1 tea-  . 
spoon       buttermilk;   f". 
lOM    ounces    semi-  |- 
sweet chocolate, cut  |: 
into small pieces. 
Metliod    for    cake: 
Butter a 9-inch cake 
pan and set aside. Preheat oxen lo 
300 ^ 

In a large bowl sift the flour and 
cocoa together. In a saucepan com- 
bine the eggs and sugar and beat 
mixture over low heat until just hot 
to the touch. Hemove from heat and 
i)eat with an electric heater at me- 
dium high speed until cool and mix- 
ture is thick and mous.se-like. Fold in 
the cocoa mixture and the butter 
very gently and <juickly. Gentiv 
pour mixture into prepared pan and 
bake for 30-40 minut<-s, until a 
toothpick inserted in cent<'r comes 
out clean. Cool eake on a rack. 
Method for chocolate cream: In ;i 
small heavy saucepan er)nil>itie the 
cream and biillerrnilk iind heat until 

just lukewarm. Remove from In 
and leave in a warm jikui m 
thickened. Refrigerate. 

In a saucepan cook the clmi nl, 
and cream mixture, constant 1\  v' 
ring, until the chocolate has n 
Chill until mixture is of spn 
consistenev. 
Assemldingcake: CarefulK (u 
into 3 horizontal lavers witli 
rated knife. Spread each lav<'r w 
the chocolate cream and reas>< ii>l 
the layers. Smooth the top • 
spatula, l^efrigerafc. Serves Hi. 

ALMOND SPONGE CAKE 
{BL\cuil Blanc) 

Ingredients: 10-mch round piece 
wax paper, buttered; I cup alnionc 
very fitielv ground; Da cups ]ilus 
tablespoons eake flour (not self r 
ing); 5 egg yolks; 7 eggs; Di eu 
sugar; Vi pound plus 2 tableN]>i)( 
unsalted butter, melted and eoolc 
confectioners sugar. 
Method: Preheat oxen U>.)()()  . Hi 

: 

Ici a lO-iiuli springform pan and 
sert wax paper on bottom, but lei 
side up. 

In a large bowl, sift almonds a 
flour together. In a heavy sanicp 
combine egg yolks, eggs, sui^.n a 
heat over a low heat \nitil just Iml 
the touch. l\emov<- from heal a 
beat mixture with an electric Ixal 
medium high speed, until cool n 
the texture is thick and moussr li 
l''oI(l in the almond-flour rnivti 
and huller v<Ty gentiv and (|ui(i 
j'oiir batter into tin- prepared j- 
and hake 30-40 niinntcs iinlil 
toothpick inserted in the cen 
(onies (Mil (lean. Cook <ake (W 
rack. Sprinkli" with eonfcclion 
sugar. Serves JO. 
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Ibur friends won't think less of you if you don't serve 
Chivas Regal. 

But they may think more of you if you do. 
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Grapes, 
lite people, 
need a time 
to nest 

This is the important time. 
The quiet of the night in 

the valley of the Paicines moun- 
tain vineyards near San Juan 
Bautista. 

All day long our grapes 
were hard at work, maturing 
and ripening under the warm 
California sun. Then, at day's 
end, the sun sets, and the im- 
portant events of the night begin. 

The Pacific Ocean breezes 
slowly roll over the mountains 
and down into the vineyards 
where they cool and rejuvenate 
our grapes.When morning 
comes, our grapes are rested 
and ready for the work of the 
new day's sun. 

Here, in the valley of the 
Paicines mountain vineyards, 
nature has provided Almaden 
with an ideal weather balance 
for growing fine wine grapes. 

Possibly no one else takes 
such loving care in raising 
grapes as we do.To us, they're 
our children. 

When you trv^ your first 
sip of Almaden Pinot Chardon- 
nav, youll understand why 
only a fine grape can produce 
a fine wine. 

Almaden 
Only a fine grape 
can produce a fine wine. 

For a copy of "News from the 
Vineyards!' write Almaden Vineyart 
Box 997K. Los Gatos, California 
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Eggs, rice, and other inspiration for 

great impromptu meals 
i\<^ 

'•«'»'' 

KPiii'K-- Nivii; TItr name Jamrs 
Bidiil hi:\ hcconw si/iunti/iiious 
nith <:,iH<(l food: a ^rrat .-Xmcrican 
t(>(<(I nrilcr. Itc lia.s treated its orcr 
tlic ticiirs to inntnucrohic icondcr- 
fid niipr\. Here, excerpted fratu 
his latest hook. Beard on Food," 
uritten uith Jose Wilson, he ex- 
jiotinds ou one of his pet theories 
—a g,ood uieal is riot ouhi achieved 
through a lengthy sojourn in the 
kitchen, hut can also he a quick 
impromi>tu affair prepared from 
ingredients right on the shelf and 
in  the refrigerator. 

TIIK AlIT OF 
IMFItOVI>il><- 
Have vou ever invited friends to 
stav for dinner on the spur of the 
moment and then realized tliere's 
practical!)' nothing to eat in the 
house but eggs and a can of soup? 
Of course you have. We've all 
faced those emergencies vvlien one 
has to do some quick improvisa- 
tion or look like an utter dolt. I 

n'nu'nilicr read- 
ing in the paper 
about a woman 
who kept 111 '^ 
wits about In 
during the la'- 
great New En 
gland snow 
storm. Her fain- 
ilv was yeanling 
for, of all things, 
apple pie. Sud- 
denlv she re- 
membered the 
mock apple pics 
our forefathers 
made with soda 
crackers, sugar, spices, and butter, 
and she produced one forthvv itii. It 
was a huge success, and before the 
storm was over shed made it again 
and again. That's what I call intel- 
ligent thinking. 

.\lv own wav of coping with 
unforeseen situations is to keep 
a special shelf stocked with 
things I can reach for when I have 
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to make a meal 
in a innrv or 
eed unexpecled 

guests. I always 
have cans of 
minced clams, 
salmon, tuna 

sli, corned 
l)eef, and corned 
i)eef hash, sar- 

■^ dines, pimientos, 
while truffles, 
evaporated milk, 
)r()thsand soups, 
)lives and a se- 
ection of pasta 

BEADLE from the tiny or- 
zo to the big macaroni (I find I use 
tliin spaghettini more than any- 
thing else). I usually keep frozen 
crabmcat in the freezer, also vege- 
tables of various sorts and pieces 
of left-over ham and chicken. 

Recently I picked up a new 
(juickie from Pliilip Brown, an ex- 
cellent cook who does demonstra- 
tions with me from time to time. 
Let's call it I'liilip's Sardine 
Spi'i'ial. Open and drain 2 cans 
of French or Portuguese sardines— 
preferablv the boneless, skinless 
kind—and wash them ver\' care- 
fullv with warm water, being sure 
not to break them up. Pour Yt cup 
olive oil into a small baking dish 
and lop with 1 large onion, finely 
chopped. Arrange the sardines on 
the onions and mix in a 4-ounce 
can of pimientos, cut in thin strips. 
Season with >4 teaspoon salt and )'i 
teaspoon freshly ground black 
pepper and pour on another Vi cup 
oil. liake in a 3.50-degree oven for 
.30 minutes. Sprinkle with chopped 
parslev and serve very hot, with 
toast. With a salad and some 
cheese you have a satisfying meal 
for four. 

Ha.sh is one of my favorite spur- 
of-the-moment supper dishes. To 
make €|iii4*k r<»rn«'(l lli'cf 
llaNh. hei>t 3 tablespoons butter 
and 3 tablespoons oil in a heavy 
skillet, add 1 medium onion, finely 
chopped, and saute until translu- 
cent and lightly colored, about 4 
minutes. Add 1 can conied beef, 
coarsely chopped, and 1 can 
corned beef hash. Blend well. Sea- 
son with salt and pcp|>er and turn 
the lia.sh over several times. Add 
?i cup boiling water or )> cnip lieavy 
cream or evaporated milk, and 
cook it down (|uickly. Hediicc heat, 

•"•i»»G OK fooo" ruiuiMto ir Aifiro A. KMOfr, INC. 
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by James A. BeardI 
and cov CM' the pan lor 3 (u   I inin 
utes to give il a chance to slcam 
Remove the cover and loosen IIH , 
hash from llie pan with a spatula- 11 
il should have formed a crisp hot I 
torn  crust.   Turn  il over,  oinrlr 
fashion  and  turn out onto a Im 
platter. Top with fried or poai hii 
eggs or loU scrambled eggs into i 
before you turn il out. Serve vvitf 
healed chili sauce or homemadt 
pickles  and  hot  biscuils,  if  VIH 

have them. For dessert, have jci 
cream. 

Another swift dish that w ill ,iK' 
stretch to serve a lot of pcojih i 
Spa^lioKi     wilh     riam 
Silll4'4'. Open and chain l\\(> 7 ,, 
ounce cans minced clams. saviniJ 
the   licjuid.   Heat   4   tablcsj5ooa'i| 
olive oil in a small skillet, a'dd i 
finely chopped garlic cloves, anc 
cook for 4 minutes. Add the dan 
liquid,  raise the heat,  and  cool 
down, firing 2 quarts well-salted 
water to a boil, and cook an 8- 
ounce package of spaghettini rap 
idlv until just tender but slill bitcv u 
Drain and place in a colandc-r oveil 
boiling water.   Heat  the  minced! 
clams through in the garlic broth jj 
and add some chopped parslev oi i 
chives. Dish the pasta into 1 plates, 
and spoon the clam sauce over it, ^ 
Sprinkle   with   more   parsley—nc 
cheese on this, please; it's better ai 
it is. With a gla.ss of white wine, 
salad   or   sliced   tomatoes,   crisp, 
bread, and fniit to follow vou have 
a topnotch meal, as good as vou'd 
get in an Italian restaurant. 

Quickies like these should be 
part of evervone's repertoire. They 
go to show that vou don't have to 
spend hours in the kitchen to turn 
out a meal you can serve vouii 
friends with confidence. { 

V¥A\¥¥AT \ 
SriCA>IIMJ{|l 
¥UUS 
\\ hen people invite vou in for a 
quick meal, or if something goet 
v\'rong in the kitchen, thev are ajil 
to say, "Oh well, Ml just scramblej 
some eggs," as if "just .scrambling! 
some eggs" couldn't i)e simpler. .\i j 
a mailer of fact, scrambling eggs il { 
one of the more complex kil(li< n \ 
processes,  and   there  arc  vanmis) 
scliools of egg scrambling. There ( 
are those who Ix-lieve eggs sh(»nld | 
be scrambled  in  a  doublcr boiler j 
over simmering water, those v\ lio i 

comiaMt (£) itx ir JAMII A. ^^^^o 
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t'lieve they should he sciamliled 
iiickly, and diose vvlio believe 
Kit it takes slow and most accu- 
itf timing to make the curds ten- 
ti, delicious and of varied sizes. 
\( r\ person regards his particu- 
]■ fashion of scrambling an egg as 
mark of his cuhnary skill, and so 
is. My good friend Julia Child 

K (■ den\()nstrated her theory of 
rambling eggs on television. Slie 
Utl tlie pan from the l)urner and 

nil lowered it, to adjust the heat 
1(1 the scrambling process, tlien 

t; the final moment arrived, slie 
[celerated her tempo to make the 
gs come to just the right point. 
ers is an extremely good method, 
ovided you have the patience 
id dexterity. 
Scrambled eggs can be so deli- 

ous, so creamy and rich and 
gy, if I may use the word, that it 
too bad we don t use them more, 
ley combine well willi many 
ings—chopped sautced mush- 
oms, finely clioppcd liam, crisp 
icon bits, little slices of sausage, 
silly grated I'armesan or (^ru- 
re cheese, chopped herbs, finely 
opped peeled and seeded toma- 

!es—as well as being perfectly 
leiidid on their own. 
Depending upon the number oi 
gs to be scrambled, I like to use 
mall or large TeHon-coated pan. 
have a cast-aluminuni Tefion- 
led 9-inch omelet pan with 
unded sides that I use for up to 
to 5 eggs and a lO-inch pan for 
■ger quantities, which arc liarder 

make. I disagree completely 
th those who say you can scram- 
e one egg well. It is an impossi- 
ity. 

For >»4*raiiil»l4'«l !!);:;$.•« I 
ink von should gauge at least 2 
gs per person. Add salt, freslily 
3und black pepper, and 1 or 2 
shes of Tabasco, and then beat 
;htly with a fork. I'or lighter 
ambled eggs, 1 beat in 1 tea- 
oon of water for every two eggs, 
lon't like cream or milk added to 
rambled eggs, but if I want them 
traordinarily ricli, I mix in soft- 
ed butter, as I will describe 
er on. 
If I am adding ham or bacon, I 
)uld use 2 shces of Canadian 
con about 3 inches in diameter 
d 2 jiieces of ham of the same 
;e and '2 inch thick; precook it 
htly, cut into thin shreds, and 
is into the pan with a tal)lespoon 
2 of butter. Let this warm over 

V heat, then add for two serv- 
gs, 4 beaten eggs and, as you do, 
irease tlie heat to medium high. 

soon as the coagulation starts, 
ike pusliing strokes with a rub- 
r or wooden spatula so you get 
rled curds. I'm not quite as defi- 
:e  in  my  movements   as  Julia 
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Child. I lift the pan off the burner 
from side to side with a sort of a 
circular motion, while pushing 
with the spatula. As the heat in the 
cooking eggs increases, the curds 
form much faster, and there you 
have to remove the pan from the 
heat and work faster with your 
pushing. That's the tickli.sli point. 
You have to know tlie exact 
moment to cease applying any heat 
and rush your eggs from pan to 
plate, or thev will be overcooked, 
hard, coarse-textured and dis- 
agreeable. 

Now if you want very rich eggs, 
as you push curds in the pan add 
little bits of softened butter, which 
will melt in and give you delicious, 
heavily buttered scrambled eggs 
such as yon have seldom experi- 
enced. In some places they are 
called "buttered eggs," and that's a 
very good term. 

If you are adding chopped herbs 
or miislirooms, lace them in as you 
scramble the eggs so they become 
part oi tlie amalgamation of the 
creamy curds. Of course, there is 
nothing wrong with adding 
chopped parsley or cliivcs or other 
bits and [lieces alter you have 
transferred the eggs from the pan 
to a jilalc or jilattcr. 

In case you have never tried the 
combination, try scrambled eggs 
witli sliced smoked fish for vom" 
next Sunday brunch or luncheon. 
A platter oi smoked salmon, 
smoked eel, smoked sturgeon, or 
smoked whitefish, with lemon 
wedges, good rolls or bagels, and 
a huge pile of creamy eggs—that's 
good eating. If you like, you can 
scramble the eggs at the table in an 
electric skillet or chafing dish, 
guiding them to a perfect conclu- 
sion as you chat with your guests. 

I have had, in my time, memor- 
able meals of scrambled eggs with 
fresh truffles, scrambled eggs with 
caviar and other glamorous things, 
i)ut to me, there are few things as 
magnificent as scrambled eggs, 
pure and simple, perfectly cooked 
and perfectly seasoned. 

RICE FOR 
A .<!>ALAD SWITCH 
How often do you even encounter 
a rice salad? Even those who love 
rice with Chinese, Japanese, and 
Indian food, who serve it as a 
starch with poached fish, or 
broiled chicken, or beef Stroga- 
noff, or as a dessert, never seem to 
think of it as salad material. 

The success of a rice salad de- 
pends, of course, on the rice. You 
need fluffy well-drained rice with 
each kernel separate, rice that can 
be held (wer. I'm not going to give 

Continued on next page 

Make the mds 

iqueuiv 
Because not only can you 

drink Vandermint, you can eat 
Vandermint. In a parfait. Or 
pie. Or mousse. Imported from 
Holland, Vandermint is an ex- 
quisite chocolate liqueur that 
has great possibilities. 

What more could you 
want? Somebody special to give 
it to. 

1. VANDERMINT CHOCOLATE 
CHEESE PIE: Cream 3/4 cup 
Vandermint, 8 oz. cream cheese. 
Add 1/2 cup milk, 1 pkg. (4-1/2 
oz.) instant chocolate pudding; 
beat smooth. Spoon into 8' choc- 
olate crumb crust: 1-1/4 cup 
chocolate snap crumbs; 1/3 cup 
soft butter. 2. VANDERMIST: Pour 
2 oz. Vandermint over crushed 
ice in champagne glass. 
3. VANDERMINT ALEXANDER: Shake 
1 oz. Vandermint, 1 oz. gin and 
1 oz. cream with cracked 
ice. Strain into cocktail 
glass. 4. VANDERMINT & ICE 
CREAM: Pile scoop of ice 
cream into dessert dish. 
Top with Vandermint. 
5.VANDERMINT& VODKA(V&V): 
Pour 1 part Vandermint 
and 2 parts vodka over 

cubes in a "rocks" glass. 
6. VANDERMINT PARFAIT: Alternate 
Vandermint and scoops of pis- 
tachio, chocolate, coffee ice 
cream in parfait glass. Top with 
whipped cream, splash Vander- 
mint. 7. VANDERMINT MOUSSE: Mix 
in blender 6 oz. semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces, l'/2 cup 
Vandermint. Blend. Add 1/4 lb. 
soft butter (in pieces), 4 egg 
yolks. Blend. Beat 4 egg whites, 
2 Tbsps. confectioners sugar till 
stiff. Fold into Vandermint mix-- 
ture. Pour into dish lined "with 
Vandermint-dipped ladyfingers. 
Chill. 8.VANDERMINT FONDUE: Melt 
6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces. Stir in 1 cup sour cream, 
1/2 cup Vandermint. Serve 
warm. Dip strawberries, cook- 
ies. 9. DUTCH COFFEE: Pour jigger 
of Vandermint into a cup. Add 

hot coffee and top off 
with whipped cream. 
10. VANDERMINT STRAIGHT 

IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY PARK AVENUE IMPORTS. 375 PARK AVENUE. N. Y. C, 60 PROOF 
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!! ie great secret of preparing rice for a salad: When it has reached the bitines 
you like, drain it, add a couple of tablespoons of oil 

and toss it well with two forks so oil coats cooling rice grains" 
GREAT IMPROMPTU MEALS 
voii a lesson on rice c uikcrA" licre 
— liii sure \'ou don't need one—hut 
I am coin<i to tell \iui the great 
seci el ol preparing rice for a salad. 
\\lien it has reached the bitiness 
\ ou like, drain it. add a couple of 
tablespoons of oil and toss it well 
with two forks (not a spoon, which 
bruises the grains and makes them 
stickv and gluey) so that the oil 
coats the cooling rice grains and 
keeps them separated and fluffy. 

The simplest of all rice salads is 
the one the Italians often serve 
with \itello tonnato, just plain 
fluff\' rice tossed well with oil, lem- 
on juice or vinegar, salt, and fresh- 
ly ground black pepper, garnished 
with a bit of chopped parsley. It's 
delicious with other cold meats, or 
with cold meat loaf, cooled herbed 
chicken, or tiirkey. 

For the next kind of Ri('«' 
Salad. N'ou mix in crisp diced 
\ egetables. Cook 1 cup raw rice by 
\'our fa\'orite method, then toss 
gentlv \\ ith 2 or 3 tablespoons oil. 

Add 1 cup finely chopped green 
onion or red Italian onion, 1 cup 

coniinued from preceding page 

peeled, seeded, and finely diced 
cucumber, )i cup seeded and finely 
diced green or red pepper, 1 cup 
peeled, seeded, and chopped to- 
mato, and chopped fresh basil and 
parsley to taste. Toss well with a 
yinaigrette dressing made with 5 
parts oliye oil to I part lemon juice 
or wine \inegar, salt, and freshly 
ground black pepper. Keep well 
cooled (not chilled) until ser\ing 
time. Arrange on a bed of greens 
and ganii.sh with rings of pepper, 
strips of green onion, and thin 
slices of tomato. This is superb 
with foods from the outdoor grill- 
steaks, chops, chicken, or boned 
and butterflied leg of lamb. 

.Salade 4lri«'nfal<' is not 
just a salad but an elaborate one- 
dish meal. To ser\e eight, cook VA 
to 2 cups rice until bitily tender 
(not mushy). Drain and season 
with salt and freshly ground black 
pepper. Toss gently with 2 or 3 
tablespoons oil, using two forks. 
Leaye to cool. Meanwhile, cut VA 
cups cooked shrimp into smallish 
pieces, leaving a few whole ones 

for ganiish. Combine with 1 cup 
crabmeat and, if you like, )j to 1 
cup mussels, wliich have been 
steamed with white wine and 
water (or use the canned mussels 
from France or Scandinavia). For 
an alternate seafood mixture, you 
might have bite-size chunks of 
cooked lobster or lobster tails or 
raw bay scalfops with either 
shrimp or mussels. To either sea- 
food mixture, add '2 cup finely cut 
celery, -0: cup finely chopped green 
or red onion, and )i cup peeled, 
seeded, and finely diced cucum- 
ber. Toss witli the rice and yinai- 
grette sauce made with 4 parts 
oli\e oil to 1 part wine vinegar, 2 
tablespoons chopped fresh or 1 
teaspoon dried tarragon, 1 table- 
spoon prepared mustard, and salt 
and pepper to taste. Garnish with 
the whole shrimp, and serve on 
greens, ^\'ith this unusual salad 
ha%e Melba toast made from rve 
bread, or hot French bread and 
sweet butter. 

You can mix meat in your Rice 
Salad, too. To the same amount of 

oil-tossed rice, add !>» cups line 
dicetl cold boiled or roast i)«>ef, 
cup  finely chopped led onion, 
cup diced celery,  1 cup coarsell 
ehopiieil  hard-boiled  egg.  and 
cup peeled, seeded, and choppe 
tomato. Toss well and dress wit 
a vinaigrefle sauce to which vo 
ha\'c added 1 crushed or chop|ic 
garlic clo\e, blended well willi lli 
oil. Or use instead l>i cups (ol 
roast pork witli M c«ip finely dic« 
celery and ^ cup finely diced cris 
green apple. Omit the other ingn 
dients, and don't put garlic in lli 
dressing. Let either salad stand l( 
an hour or so in the refrigei   1 
toss again, heap on a bed of w 
cress, and ganiish with sliced U 
matoes     or     cherry     tomutoeii 
chopped   parsley,   and   a   litd 
chopped   thyme.   For  a   heurtii 
meal, arrange a ring of stuffed del 
iled eggs around the edge of 
salad bowl, and have cri.sp brei 
or toast, and perhaps a hot vegel 
ble dish for balance, such as spirj 
ach souffle or green beans with a 
monds and bits of crisp bacon. | 

Cristal d Arques. 
Irresisribly French. Irresisribly priced. 

Now you can sip your 
champagne or wine or 
water from genuine lead 
crystal that makes every 
drink a bit of ambrosia. 
Cristal d'Arques. French 
lead crystal stemware, 
crafted in France by an 
exclusive process with the 
tull lead content (24'/!) of the 
world's great crystal. To give 
clarity. And strength. And 
sparkle. And ring. An 
extraordinary collection of 
elegant French patterns from 
$3.00 to $5,00 per stem. Indeed 
that's the real beauty of if all. 
Shown I. to r.: Rambouillet 
Wine, Louvre Wine, Vendome 

Sherbert, St. Germain 
Continental Champagne. 

jk^ cristal d'Arques 
W^^g^    f-f'^Oim  HAD itr^JAl '0,AWt 

jjB      l.v J. G. rU'RAM) 

Vib hOubfc & OAkUfcl 



Richard Deacon's Secret Ingredient: 
the total cooking convenience of his 

super built-in Thermador Kitchen 

It's easy to cook like the pros, when you have the 
full-time help of Thermador appliances to perform the 
important cooking tasks. 

"Having a great functional kitchen is the way to 
discover the joy of cooking," says Richard Deacon 
when referring to his own kitchen. 

The sleek, beautiful, three-oven unit has a Microwave 
Oven (with browning element) to cook food in minutes 
rather than hours. A Stay-Hot Oven keeps meals 
warm until ready to serve. The bottom section is a 
conventional, Self-Cleaning Oven for leisurely 
cooking, and you know there will be no cleaning up. 

Ask for Richard Deacon's 
Microwave Oven Cookbook at your 

favorite bookstore, or write 
Ttnermador for where to buy it. 

The Griddle 'n Grill cooktop has four elements for 
top-of-the-stove cooking, as well as a grill 
for steaks and chops. A griddle replaces the grill 
for making pancakes or sandwiches. 

The Keep-Hot Hood by Thermador's Trade Wind, removes 
smoke and heat from the cooking area, and provides 
racks for warming plates under infrared lights. 

Thermador's handsome built-in electrical kitchen 
equipment provides the ultimate in time-saving, step- 
saving convenience for every busy person. 

Write for details on all these Thermador appliances. 

^MBH   THE ELEGANT DIFFERENCE | 

A DIVISION OF NORRIS INDUSTRIES 

5121 District Blvd., Los Angeles, California 90040 

fEMBER, 1974 "i? 



vvine & food 

The art of unwinding with 

an after-dinner drink 
"Getting to know what you like tor producing that atter-dinner sigh 

of relief is part of the game of becoming a connoisseur" 
by Henry McNulty" 

Costa Gaiiibanis was a mar- 
velous Cluircliilliaii Greek 
of the davs before the Col- 

onels stirred up that beautiful 
a)untr\-. He was bigger than life, 
huge, humorous, human, and the 
epitome of the philosophy of "un- 
laxing" after dinner with a small 
libation. .\s soon a.s tlie sun set 
behind the Acropolis, or over the 
.■\egean, Costa would order his 
bottle of Greek brandy at his 
favorite bar where he held court, 
and he would sit there sharing it 
and his opinions with friends who 
passed bv until the bottle was 
empty. 

Depending on how many guests 
he collected, Costa's party might 
take from a couple of hours until 
well into the starry Greek night. 
Then, whatever tlie hour, he 
would fold up his unread news- 
paper and amble off to bed, re- 

laxed to a degree and at peace with 
the world. 

As British doctor, Charles Rob, 
professor of surgcrv at London 
University, told the Briti.sh Medi- 
cal Association not long ago, "The 
best ding for the relief of pain is 
alcohol . . . the best treatment is 
rest. .. the best rest is sleep ... the 
best way to get to sleep is to relieve 
pain . . . the best way to relieve 
pain is to gi\e whiskev" (for which 
\'ou may sul>stitute an unlimited 
list of other alcoholic delights). 

This list should begin with 
w hiskey because that is one of the 
most ubicjuitous of alcohols. There 
is a magic moment for whiskey, 
which happens about fifteen min- 
utes after dinner, when whiskey 
—whether lye, bourbon, or scotch 
—has practicall)' no peer as a tran- 
quilizer. It is ea.sy to administer, 
either straight, on the rocks, or in 

IF YOU'VE EVER HAD 
YOUR ELECTRIC CAN OPENER, 
IT MIGHT BE JUST THE Tl 
TO GET BACK TO BASICS. 
LIKE THE QUALITY, HAN 
OPERATED SWING-A-Wi 
PORTABLE CAN OPENER. 
IT COULD BE ALL THE 
CAN OPENER YOU'LL 
EVER NEED, OR WANT. 

JUST $2.59. 

CLOBBER 

4_ ''  '^''f- 

Good Housekeeping^ 

5 »£»» CU»B»NICt     OVER  10 MILLION  IM  USE 

We're not against electric - 
because we make them tc 

electric v/orth its salt is expensive to buy and sometimes to 
repoir costs being v/hat they are today. And some electr. 

a bod hobit of being temperamental and balky at inopportune 
times. V/hat v/e're saying is that our easy-to-use, always- 

depe.odable, g'^-ar-driven Portable Can Opener may be best for 
you. If yo j're v/illing to invest some muscle (it takes very little), 

v/e guarantee 'hot Sv/ing-A-V/ay v/ill outperform and outlast any 
electric arour.'i. A; one-fifth the cost and five-times the guarantee. 

Think aho'.- ,;. It's your money. 

J [jy 111 b^A_UJAY   because people open can! 

,^ UK >/nitjii.-.uiKiui. covcA'ir • ST. loor.. MI'SMHIRI tJitt 

a highball. On the rocks, of course, 
means se\eral ice cubes in a large 
old-fashioned glass, over which 
vou pour the whiskey and stir until 
good and cold. A variation is a 
Mist with finely chopped ice, add- 
in<r a t\\ isl of lemon if \ou like. 

A highball needn a tall 

qIaHH. H or niurv icf ciilfrw. 

thp irhiHlify. and fill irith 

irhatfver mix you prefer. 

In Scotland, Scots drink scotch 
this way with lemonade, but soda, 
ginger ale, or water comes as less 
of a shock to us ordinary mortals. 

Getting to know what you like 
for producing that after-dinner 
sigh of relief is part of the game 
of becoming a connoisseur. No 
ccmnoisseur could really be an 
alcoholic because for him alcohol 
is onlv one element in a composite 
work of art: The drink is only a 
part of his wav of hfe. There is 
sucli a tremendous variety of after- 
dinner drinks to select from that 
this "art" is doubly therapeutic. It 
not only relaxes you, it allows you 
to exercise vour own judgment and 
maintain \'our individuality in this 
da\' of mass-produced, supermar- 
ket conformity. 

In addition to whiskey, for ex- 
ample, the after-diimer drinker 
can choose a brandy—preferably 
cognac—or a brandy-and-soda. Vou 
could sample one of the different 
fortified wines—port, madeira, 
marsala, or an old .sherry. These, 
incidentalh', keep a long time even 
if the bottle is opened. There are 
rum, beer, applejack, and dozens 
of types of liqueurs made variously 
with fiiiit or herb or flower flavors. 
In fact, there is a sort of Arabian 
Nights Entertainment of ad\en- 
ture and experiment available if 
vou want to leave the beaten track 
and make voiu" r)wn discoveries. 

Take port, "the Englishman's 
wine," so called because it was in- 
vented l)y the British in the ISlh 
century to preserve wine.s shipped 
to England from Portugal. It 
comes in many styles, from the 
voting ta\MiV, to the old, ric'h, full- 
bodied vintage in the red line; or 
delicious while ports thai tan be 
very dry. I'nrI has its rituals; oin- 

a   sort   of   throwback   to   (ii.l 
paganism.   A  proper  Englishm.iu 
will onlv pass it at table "with lhe| 
sun" or clockwise, because "llir 
wine will take oHense at b( n i; 
passed the wrong way" and • 
sour on \()u! 

After-dinner drinking is a woi 11 
known    relaxant.    The    Chim  ■ 
after-meal beverage is rice wii i. 
which  also  has  its  longstanding 
traditions. At a feast a guest nsi d 
to be met l)y a sort of Master   il 
Ceremonies   who   bowed   to  him 
and lead him to the host.  AIIIT 

much   mutual  bowing,   the   li"st 
went to the emptv chair \\l»e 
the guest was to sit, pretended 
dust it, and raised the guest's 
of  wine  in  a   toast.   The   gui 
bowed; the host bowed and 
turned   to   his   own   seat.   Botl 
bowed and sat clown.  Nice am 
slow and relaxing. The Chinese, b; 
the wav, are thought to ha\e pn 
duced a spirit called "alaki' froi 
rice wine as far back as 800 B.C 
so the\' luue had time to develo] 
the ceremonial approach to the af 
ter-diimer drink. 

As after-dinner drinks, liqueur   Jj^ 
have l)een  popular in  the Wc,_„,^ 
for centuries. By "burning wine'   L^ 
in  stills,  the medieval  alchemis   L^^ 
thought  he could  draw out th(   i, 
living soul and produce an elixi 
that    would    cure    disease    an 
lengthen life. So the monks got il  jaJ 
on the act and some of the bes 
lirjueurs  todav' have been  madi  | Li 
by   monks.   Benedictine   is   on(  HI, 

whose  clr\'  \ersion,   B&B,  mixe< 
with brandx, slips easily down tlv 
throat.    Chartreuse    is    another, 
Green chartreuse, at 96 proof, ii 
one of the strongest liqueurs made 
If \on sene it, or other liqueurs 
on the rocks, the sweetness is reJ 
duced  and  their flavors  are  enJi 
hanced. j 

A novel, if messy, way to tak< i 
lic|ueurs has been described as be \ 
ing practiced a hiindrcxl vears or s< i 
ago at the Duke ol Mecklenburg' i 
Strelilz's comt. The Earl of Efling« . 
ham, a guc\st, would sit opposite I 
Lady Effingham at dinner an( i 
feed licjueur chocolates to her b] 
throwing them across the labli 
into her mouth to the xast amusc> 
nicnl of llic Duke's pals. 

I'raiKc  has   hiiiidrecls  of   \\'ytri 

ffl 
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f liqueurs, including Izarra with 
:s Armagnac base and Basque 
erbal flavor. But Italy manages 
) produce a few score, too. Proh- 
bly the I)est known are Strega, 
'ith a taste like Chartreuse, made 
■om a mixture of seventy or more 
erbs, and Galliano, which claims 
) be the top selling liqueur in 
merica. Galliano is alliteratively 
urified through "fossil flower fil- 
■rs," and converts an ordinary 
crewdriver {'2 orange juice, Vi 
)dka) into a NN'allhanger if von 
ilash a bit ol it on to]"). 
Among tlic l)est of distilled post- 

randial drinks are the huit i)ran- 
ies. Even the most stuffed-up hav 
:ver sufferer can hardly fail to 
rjoy the powerful aroma of a 
f)ire William, made from the 
■rmented juice of William pears, 
id usually aged in wooden casks 
itil both the fragrance ami the 
renglh arc |ioleut. 
Another delicious fruit braiulv is 

aKados, like an aged applejack, 
raight, or on the rocks, or in a 
ghball. ^'ou can enjov an entirely 
dvados evening m(\d before vou 
?al awav to bed bv sautceing 
iick(>n chunks in butter, salt, 
d pepjier, then baking them in 
meilium oxen h)r half an horn'. 
)U enormouslv improve the 
role by pouring a wincglassful 

': ounces) of (lalvados o\cr it and 
ming the alhu'r. After the liame 
es down, add another wint-glass- 
1 of cream, sliiiing it into {\\c 

CCS, and serve. Then vou finish 
with a "Normandv Omelette." 

I \arinninhi Onu'lottf— 

I tvasinnnifiil «/ t'alrntlas 

|n « •'t-vfifi mix, u-ilh a 

^llinn of Ihihlhi vintUvd 

tpplt's nnil vrvHin, 

a.sh down all with a sip or two 
)ld Calvados as a nightcap. 

Licjucurs can be used to lilt the 
te   of   fruit   salad   desserts   to 
;her   planes-apples   in   apple- 

■k,  cherries  in  kirsch,  pears in 
e William, raspberries in fram- 

se, plums in slivovitz, apricots 
brandy, prunes in Armagnac 

J peaches in almondv Amaretto 
Saronno—to name some combi- 
tions \'ou can count on. You can 
I) count on liqueurs to give anew 
ich to ice creams and sherbets— 
hlua over chocolate, \'ander- 
nt or Cheri-Suisse over vanilla, 
va (the vodka licpeur) over 
tachio, creme de cassis over 
pberry sherbet or triple sec over 
leapple. All these desserts can 
followed by more of the same 
its liquid form. 

Quality after-dinner lic|ueurs are 
de   with   natural   ingredients. 

Some houses even blend them 
specially for VIP customers. One 
such was King Edward VII. King's 
Ginger Liqueur was made for him 
by Berry Bros. & Rudd, that "an- 
cient and authoritative source of 
wine lore" in London, whose shop 
lias hardly clianged in ]5() vears. 
The King's doctor asked BB&B if it 
"could produce something warm- 
ing for Mis Majesty to take after 
his winter morning's drive in his 
new motor car." I^B&R did and 
the result successfullv did the trick 
lor the King. Its spicv ginger flavor 
is still an excellent stimulant on a 
cold night after a great dinner. A 
similar pepper-upper is Leroux's 
Ginger Flavored Brandv. 

On a warm night, of course, 
nothing says your "poussc cafe" 
has to be a licjueur. A cooling after- 
dinner glass of chilled I''rench 
champagne makes a lo\clv eiul to 
the (lav. Or a lilack Whet it NOII 

want somethini' more substantial. 

.* Itlarii \'4>lrf/—a iiiinhlt'r 

half filli'il trith Htinit, 

then fillt'd iiith i-ttld 

fhamiHifini'. /nmrt'd Mhnrln 

HO MM nol to nmln' 

thv ffluHH orvrfloiv. 

Beer il.sell is a congenial aflcr- 
dinner l)e\erage, and at a maxi- 
mum of abovit 7 ]>ercent alcohol, 
it is conducixe to longer summer 
evening chats, .sometimes, ihan 
more alcoholic wines or spirits, i-'or 
that matter, a simple glass of wine, 
either red or white, and cither of 
those with or witlmut a cube nr 
two of ice, can be a lri(Midlv and 
relaxing nightcap. 

llowexcr, rum and collce ha\(- 
an affinity for each other tlial 
seems an almost perfect combina- 
tion at the end of a meal or of the 
day. The French make a "cafe 
frappc an rhum" that fits this bill, 
h'or it, you must make a xcrx 
strong coflee (the h>ench make 
theirs with 6 tal)le.spoons coflee to 
5 demitasses water for 4 small 
coflees), 4 teaspoons powdered 
sugar, 4 tablespoons rum, ice. 

Put the ice in a shaker, add the 
sTigar, tlien the hot coflee, and 
rum. Shake fortissimo. Pour in- 
to small highball gla.sses-which 
should produce a beautiful frothy 
head. Ser\e immediatelv. The 
coffee must be super strong be- 
cause ice, as usual, cuts down the 
strength of its aroma. The amount 
of sugar can be altered to suit vour 
taste. White ri:m is h.est hir this. 

Whatever y:'u fiaallv decide is 
the thing to drink after dinner, 
don't forget that Cjuantity is no 
substitute for quality. The best is 
none too good to sleep on. ■ 

The hand that 
rocks the cradle can 

lay the hardwood floor. 

If the man of the house says he can't 
lay a hardwood floor, you show him 
how it's done. 

With Bruce Jeffersonian, the 
laminated oak floor that goes down 
quickly, easily. Just spread mastic 
and press the pieces in place. You 
can lay a 10' x 15' room in a day for 
about 5350. 

Bruce Jeffersonian is the same 
classic pattern used in some of 
America's great o\(i homes. Handy 
ti" X 6" squares '.-" thick are sur- 
rounded by carefuliy mitered 2" 
wide pickets. Wire brushing adds a 
rich antique surface that's factory 
finished and waxed. 

Want to see lots more? Send 23C 
for brcxrhure. And get going. 

Bruce Flnors. Box .W7. Memphis.TN 3«l(ll 

Name 

Address 

City, Slate, Zip 

Telephone 

Bruce 
Hardv\<K)d Floors 

H&G 
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wine &food 

How California 
vintners serve 

their own wines 

Terrific tips 
and iriventive 

recipes 
('alifi»riiia*N \viii«' ;i>r«»«vorN aro. n:iliirallv. <>iilliiiNia*»li4' wiii4> ilriiikcrs.    Oy JODG cWW 

Tli«>v «'nj<»v will*', invariable |»i<'ii^ il l°<»r an aprrilil'. and ni:iii.4> 

a |»4»inl »i faslin;£ » wiilo varirlv 4»l° wines with lun4'li «»r «linii4'r. 

before lunch, slierrx' is the 
choice of Almadon presi- 
dent. ^\'illiam Dieppe, \\ ho 
sips his own Flor Fino. a 

good dr\' .sherr\', slightlv chilled, 
or lie might spike Alniadens 
]ohannishcrg Riesling with a drop 
or t^vo of cassis for his fa\'orite kir. 
For lunch Mr. Dieppe picks 
Alniaden's Blanc Fume with as- 
paragus; perhaps a Tinot Char- 
donnaij with a tarragon chicken. 
After lunch, a cool glass of .\lma- 
dens Blanc de Blanc champagne. 

Champagne is, of course, the 
fa\orite aperitif of Jamie and Jack 
Davies, who make California's 
great St-hramsborg champagne. 
Thev find the best nibble to ac- 
compan\- champagne is nuts. "The 
Blanc dc Suir has the richness that 
makes it stand up as an aperitif 
and fresh, smoked, or salted al- 

monds or \\ alnuts arc tlie onl\' ac- 
compamments needed." With the 
Chinese food that Jamie Davies 
likes to cook, thev drink a Pinof 
Cliardonnaij. often from Slonv 
Hill Vinovard. For des.sert Mrs. 
Da\ies likes to serve fresh straw- 
berries splashed with Cremant 
Demi Sec together with more of 
this new creamv champagne in a 
flute. "It has a slight sweetness 
that complements the fruit."' 

John Parducci pours Pardin-*-! 
Sylvancr Riesling o\'er frcsli apri- 
cots or peaches for dessert; use 
about 2 ounces per serving. 

For a before-lunch drink, Joseph 
Heitz of IIPKZ Oliars likes to 
serve half orange juice and half 
champagne mixed. For an after- 
noon partv he senes a pitcher of 
cool drv sheny (a fifth) and stirs 
into it a small c;in of concentrated 

Bill and Sue, And when dinner's 
Pat and Jeff, over, you can put 

Mary, tier new boyfriend, away tlie wliole dining 
and your kid brottier room table in this 

are coming for dinner. great little commode. 

Isn't that nice? Isntthatama/ing? 

Need more room'' 
Pull out an Expandway. 

From 20'to 110"or 
somewhere in-between. 
Great styles to fit your 
lifestyle and any room 

you live in 

For your nearest Expandway dealer. 
Mrite Saginaw Furniture Shops. Dopt C. 

7300 N Leriigh Ave . Chicago 60648 

=XRAND\A/AV by^oqinoi^ 
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lemon juice. 
iMittH .>f. ytarlini sips a drv 

sherr\'—likes it chilled and some- 
times over ice. "(leiciirzlraminei- 
makes a good aperitif, too. 1 often 
pom' it o\er ice for a lighter drink," 
says Mr. Martini, who drinks wine 
with dinner and forgets about 
after-dinner drinks. His own favor- 
ites: Cabernet Samignon, Pinot 
Noir, 7J)ifandel, for reds; Riesling, 

Chardonnaij, and Folic Blanche, 
for whites. "I don't try to match 
food and wine. I choose whatever 
I feel like that dav." However, he 
pinpoints Folle Blanche and Char- 
d()nna\^ as particularly good with 
fish; Riesling with chicken; Zinfan- 
del with lamb, and Cabernet or 
Pinot Xoir with steaks. 

A Pinot Blanc or Pinot Chardon- 
naij is the aperitif choice of Carl 
\\'ente of Weiilo llro^i. together 
with chA' sherrv or sometimes a ver- 
mouth on the rocks. In the sum- 
mer, a wine cooler; in the winter 
mulled wine is made up when 
friends come bv. 

' Mr*. Wenie'H Mulled 
Wiitf: Mnlif a nintplv 
syrup   hif hnilinq   ' -j   vup 
irntvr  and   '/(   fup  xunnr. 
Add   '■;   Ivntitn. slivvdz   'J 
4'innnntnn   slirliM:  :t-I 
vIofi'H.   I'our  itft'r   I 
haUlf  nf  WvnW'M  I'vtitv 
Sirah  or   'I.infandfl   (or 
any rpd  huryundy   or 
vlarvt.  hut  nnl   a  Vinttt 
\ttir—that's   lint   gintd   for 
mulli'd   irinff.  Ileal, 
do  not   hoil.  Strain,  serve 
in  yinss  vups:  to  he faney 
add  einnamon   stiek. 

"If you re a musician, vou don't 
want to listen to your own music 
all the time," says Mr. W'ente, who 
tastes wine from other people's 
cellars. Almost half the wine they 
drink is from other wineries to 
keep abreast of what others are 
doing and simi^ly to ciiji'v 

Alfred I'romni of Fromm nnal 
.Si«-h<>l distributors of <iiriN(lnn 
llr<»<h«'rM agrees. "Its a ph-asure 
;iii(l iiii|)oilant to compare and sec 
wlial everyone (;lse is producing." 
As an aperitif, liis glass of wine 
iiiiglil as easily be a Mo.sellc ILS a 

\apa \ allev Johannisherg liici 
ling: or il might be a wine cocktail 
half wine and half soda or spriii 
wafer. "Hed wine, claret, or bui 
gundy diluted with a little sod 
water makes a pretty and refre: 
ing aperitif," he say.s. For partif 
he'll   make  a  champagne  piiiiel 

Mr. Vramtn's t'hantpayne 
I'unrh:   Shnhe   I '^   oanren 
I'hrislian   Itrolhers   i'nli- 
fornia  hrandy  u-ith   I 
ounre   lemon   juiee  and   a 
teaspoon   of suyar   u-ith 

r 
eraelied iee.   Strain   into 
a tall  ylass.   add   2   larye 
iee eahes. and fill up u-itk 
ehainpayne.   Stir   sliyhtly. 

Donn Chappellet, who make- 
some fine wines in his spectacula 
4'lia|»|><>ll«>( moimtain vinevarc 

"wouldn't dream of mi.xing them. 
Mollie and Donn Chappellet lik 
to drink a Riesling or Chenin Blan 
as an aperitif, cany it on with 
summer soup, a cold chicken fa 
lunch; then serve their own Ca]}ei 
net Sauvignon at the end of th 
meal with a selection of wonderft 
local cheeses. 

"Don't chill white wine mor 
than an hour," says Robert Tra\er 
of Mavavama!*, who drink 

white wine or a wine cocktail. H 
likes an /\.y/i Blond: 20 parts dr 
\ermouth to 1 part sweet vq 
mouth, over ice with a twist d 
lemon, or a Veronica: 1 part dr 
\ermouth and 4 parts tonic, ovc 
ice with a twist of lemon. 

John Pedroncelli adds an ic 
cube to a glass of ■•«'dron«'oll 
Zinfandel Rose. "The wine i 
young and fruity and will accep 
the chilling." 

"The whole purpose of wine i 
to gi\e pleasure, ' savs C(T;II 

Asher of Monlorfv Vinovard 
"Hefore dinner I always serve 
light wine and don't offer a choici 
llob<>rl .>londnvi I'time Blum 
>lirns>.oii Montfrci/ /{/r .s/m^ 
ll<-niiil<>ii % ino>'ar«l Johaiinii 

herg Riesling arc all good ajx'iili 
wines; they're light, drv, and li;iv 
pj'rsonality. I never drink the s;im 
wine within a week; it is tlu! sain 
with all the (California wine {» 
pic, we're always ta.s(ir>g     ■ 

h 



MAKE-AHEAD PARTY FOOD 
LEMON TART 
{Tait Citron) 

Ingredients for pastnj: I'! cups 
cake flour (not self-rising); 2)'i 
tablespoons sugar; 4 tablespoons 
cold, unsalted, butter, cut into tiny 
pieces; 1 egg yolk; rice or dried 
beans. 
hi'^rcdirnts for fiUing: grated zest 
III I lemon; juice ol 3 lemons, 
about Vi cup; 7 tablespoons un- 
salted butter, melted and cooled; 

I I up sugar; 3 eggs; 2 egg yolks. 
Met hod for pastrij: In a large !)()\\I 
iui\ Hour aTid sugai [ogetlier and 
make a well in the center; add but- 
Ici and egg yolk and mix (|iiickly 
with finger tips or a pastry lork. II 
necessary, sprinkle witli enough 
;iikl water to make pastry into a 
l)all. Hefrigerate until firm, about 2 

lioms. 
Preheat oven to .375 '. Hemoxc 

paslr\ Irom refrigerator and ([nick- 
K roll it out on a lightK' floured 
lioard about .'s inch lliit-k. l''it the 
p.islrv into an S-inch tart [)an (do 
not use one with a removable bot- 
!om ) and flute edge. Line the pas- 
li\ shell with foil and rice or dried 
icms. Bake lor S minutes, remove 
lie and foil and bake S-IO min- 
ilcs longer, or until pastrv is gold- 
Mi. ("ool. 
\l( tliod for filling:  In a bowl mix 
II nun /.est, juice, butter, sugar. 
'.;'j,s, and egg \'olks until well 
)l('iuled. Pour mixture into ])aslr\' 
Jicll. 

['reheat oven to .325 '. Place 
.111 |ian in a pan of water, vvhicli 
(lines halfwav up the sides ol the 
laii liake about IJ-; hours or until 
iislartl has set. ('ool. Serves fi. 

PASSION FRUIT OR 
STRAWBERRY MOUSSE CAKE 
Hiis mousse cake can be garnished 
\itli lrt"sli strawberries or accoin- 
Kinitxl by a raspberiv puree fla- 
ored with kirsch if you wish. 
niS,rcdicnt.\: 14 tablespoons sugai'; 

!    cups     canned     passion     fruit 
sliained)  or 2 cups fresh straw- 
xirv puree (measure after strain- 
n'j,);    2'A    envelopes    imflavored 
(latin; VA cups heaxv cream; oil; 

'. dozen vyhole lach'fingers. 
Irthod: In a small heavy sauce- 
)aii combine 7 tablespoons sugar 
utli >4 cup water and bring to a 
)oil,   stirring   until   sugar   is   dis- 
iKed, then simmer about 1') min- 

stes to make a light syrup. Cool, 
hen mi.x with % cup passion fruit 

1 strawberry puree. 
In a small bowl soften gelatin in 
cup passion fruit or strawberry 

imee and combine with the re- 
laining puree and cook over very 
iw heat just until gelatin is com- 
detely   dissolved.   Remove   from 
cat and stir in 3;-> tablespoons sug- 

1r. Cool mi.xture, but do not allow 

confinued from page 1 30 

cream with remaining sugar until 
stiff. Fold in the cooled fruit gela- 
tin mixture. 

Oil an (S-inch springform mold. 
Dip lacUfingers into the syrup and 
line the bottom ol the mold. Pour 
the fruit mousse into the mokl and 
arrange the remaining ladyfingers 
on top, fanning them out from the 
center. Refrigerate until the 
mousse has thorou(ghly set. Pvc- 
inove the sides ol the springform 
mold carefully before serving and 
smooth the sides ii necessarv . 
Serves S. 

HAM MOUSSE 
WITH PISTACHIOS 

(Mousse de jandxni diix pislaelie) 
ln<^rcdicnts: 2,'i cups Madeira-fla- 
voied aspic; I !'i pounds baked or 
boiled ham, !at removed, giomid 
finely; 3 tablespoons tomato ketch 
up; 'i cull cieme fiaiche, wiiipped 
stifl; 'i cup shelletl pistachios, 
skinned, chopped, except loi .3 
tablespoons; salt and Ireshly 
ground v\ liilc |)cpper; Sauce N'erte. 
Method: In a sauiepan melt aspic 
and allow to cool. 

In .1 large bowl, placed over a 
bowl ol ice, beat ham, hall the :is- 
pic, and ketchup until mixture has 
thickened, fold into the mixture 
iieam and chopped pistachios. If 
n<'cessarv, season with salt and 
pepper. 

Chill a S-9 cup loimd mokl (a 
mixing bowl, prelerably metal, 
may be used). Pom' a small 
amount of aspic into mold and ro- 
tate the bow 1 to line it completely; 
refii(gerate until set (about 5-10 
mimites). Repeat this step until al- 
most all the aspic has been used. 
When mold is well lined, dip the 
lemaining [listachios in aspic and 
make a design in the mold. Pour in 
the mousse. Hefrigerate until set. 
I'nmold the mousse onto a chilled 
round platter. S(>rve with Sauce 
\ crte. Serves S 

CR^MEFRAlCHE 
In^redictits: I cup heavy cream; 1 
teaspoon buttermilk. 
Method: In a small heaxy sauce- 
[)an combine cream and butter- 
milk and heat until just lukevvarm. 
Remove from heat and leave in a 
warm place until thickened. We- 
frigerate. 

SAUCE VERTE 
Ingredients: l',i cups walnuts, 
ground, or chopped in blender; )J 

cup chixes; li cup chopped pars- 
lev; 2 tablespoons chopped tarra- 
gon; ]'• cup olive oil; salt; freshlx' 
ground black pepper; 1 tablespoon 
lime or lemon juice. 
Mefliod: In a bowl add walnuts 
and mix chives, parslex', tarragon 
and add the oil. Season with salt 
and pepper to taste and blend in 
the lime or lemon juice. If all the 
oil is absorbed by the nuts, add a 

little mor(—enough to make a 
smooth paste. Makes about ■> cups. 

MOUSSAKAMOLDAVA 
Ingredients for nioussakci: 4 7-8 
inch eggplants, cut into 'A inch 
slices, unpeeled; olive oil; salt; 
fleshly ground white pepper; I 
medium green pepper ()i pound), 
cut into !i incli strips; 4 large ripe 
tomatoes, |:)eeled and seeded (2 to- 
matoes cut into J't inch strips); 5-f) 
ounces mushrooms; .3 pounds lean 
lamb, ground; I shallot, minced; I 
tablespoon tomato paste; .'J cup 
veal or chicken stock (water may 
be used); I cup cooked rice. 
Ingredients for tomato sauce: 2 
tablespoons olive oil; I medium 
oPiion, mincetl; 3 pounds fresh, 
ripe, tomatoes, peeled, seeded, 
and chopped; I clove garlic, 
minced; 4 tablespoons lloui; 2 
cups veal or chicken stock; sail 
and freshly ground while pcijper. 
to taste. 
Method for nioussaka: Salt and 
drain egg|)lant slices. In a large, 
heavV, skillet heat .'•< inch laver ol 
oil until almost sniokin(g and try 
eggplant slices until lightly 
browned on each side and teTuler. 
Drain on a j)a])er towel, sprinkle 
\\ ith salt and set aside. 

In  a skillet  saute peppers and 
strips ol tomatoes in 2 tablespoons 

oil until tentler and juices arc ren- 
dered. 

Coarsely grind oi finely chop 
half the eggplant, mushrooms, and 
remaining tomatoes. In a large 
bowl combine with the lamb. Heat 
0 tablespoons oil in a heavy sauce- 
pan and add the lamb mixture, 
shallot, tomatcj paste, salt and pep- 
per and the veal or chicken stock 
(or water). C.ook over low heat, 
stirring occasionally, for 1 hour or 
until juices evaporate. 

Preheat oven to 375°. 
butter a 9-10 inch charlotte 

mold well. Line the bottom and 
sides completely with overlapping 
slices of eggplant, leaving the ends 
falling over the sides. .Spoon the 
tomato-green pepper mixture in 
the bottom; using a slotted spoon, 
make a layei' ol !'i of the lamb mix- 
ture, laver of 'A the rice, and repeal 
process, ending with a meat laver. 
Press inixtme tlown well, coxer 
with an eggplant slice, il one re- 
mains, told the oxerhanging egg- 
plant slices oxer. Cut a piece of 
waxed paper to fit the top, butter 
it, and cover the moussaka with it, 
buttered side down. Set the mold 
in a pan of water coming halfway 
up the side of the mold and bake 
lor 45-60 minutes. Let the mous- 
saka rest a few minutes before un- 

Cuntiniud on page 145 



THE EDIBLE 
lOmPIEK. 

Ever get an irresistible urge to 
eat tine dishes? Now you can 
indulge that fond fantasy . . . 

and enjoy it. . . without 
feeling guilty. 

Take Chocjiate Dessert 
Shells, for example. Put a 
large scoop of ice cream, 

sherbet, mousse, etc. 
(other serving 

suggestions on the box) 
into them and "eat the 

whole thing!" 
Or serve after-dinner 

queurs in delectable half- 
ounce Chocolate Liqueur 
Cups and "sip the drink, 

nibble the cup!" 
Both made of the fine-.t bittersweet 

chocolate. You may freeze them for 
future use. And they're beautifully 

packaged for gift giving. 
Yes, you'll be the "talk-of-the-town" 

and impress your guests with Astor's 
delicious dishes ' (which you'll never 

have to wash)! 

r A      Astor 
?%tJf^^ Chocolate 
y "^ \^ Corporation 

48-25 Metropolitan Avenue 
Brooklyn. New York 11237 

Phone (212) 386-7400 

n "Gift Sfiipping" list 
enclosed — please 
ship for me. 

n Check or money or- 
der for S .  
is enclosed. 

__J^ 
Please send boxes of Chocolate Dessert 

1 
Shells with gold doilies '" $2.50 per box of 6. Minimum order: 
3 boxes for S7.25, plus S1.00 for postage and handling (total 
S8.25). 
Please send boxes of Chocolate Liqueur Cups C" 
S2.25 per box of 12. Minimum order: 3 boxes for $6.50, plus 
$1.00 for postage and handling (total 87.50). 

Name. 

Address. 

City  _State_ -Zip- 

,J 

5-WAY 
PEELER 
CORER 

ONLY S 1 

EVERY 
KITCHEN 
NEEDS 

,  ONE.. . 
'^ GREAT GIFT, 

TOO! 

00    POSTPAID 

Arizona residents add 5% sales tax 

This sensational new idea is a 
peeler, slicer, a fancy cutter, a 
citrus rind cutter, and a corer. 
Just twist blade to right position. 
Cuts   clean   and   sure,   everytime. 

SEND TODAY TO 

STERLING P O   Box 246 
'XOTTCDALE. ARIZONA 

(iivcACiin 
These Cornice pears Irom our own orchards 
HI Oregon's fertile Rogue River Valley are 
hand picked for fresh, creamy texture and luicy 
rich flavor Carefully selected, individually 
wrapped and delivered PREPAID in colorful 
gifl boxes All packages are guaranteed A 
unique and delightful gift for family, friends 
and business associates 
Send   us   your   list   of   pear-lovers   and   your 
greetings  to  be  enclosed,   we'll  do  the   rest 
No   1-Deluxe Five Pound Box (10 U pearsi 

Before Nov. 28 t7.7D 
Alter Nov   28 J7 95 

No   2-Deluxe Eight  Pound Box  (16 20 pears) 
Before No».  28 J9 00 
After Nov   28 $9 25 

For more information, write for our free catalog 

' 4-6 Fir street 
Medford, Oregon 97501 

Prepaid the   Conlinenlal   II   S 
" Ala'.l-a and Hawa'- 

NEVER STRUGGLE 
with HEAVY TURKEYS 

-  or ROASTS AGAIN 
Ntw t I Lid solves the problem. Simply 
•Jitlf- £ Z Lift into your turkey lift iron: 
U-iri and r.^fvc-  One hrtnd is all that's ncfffi'l 
Turki-y rant f,lip while lifting or carving 
Slop uMng (limsy forks or '.patulas UM 
t Z Lift   Sali'.faf.lion guarantffd or money 
bark   \2 90 carh  Save' Order two for \b ',<> 
tA-tirt-, excellent (/ift   Send caiih, check 
r>r Tnf,rify i,rfit;t tfj 

E Z  LIFT. Dept   1051 
H',1 1,'t/O'l    I '.-. An(;»'lf. r.A '(00»/» 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
FOR FINE FARE 

TRIPLE TREAT 
From the Northwest comes a wonderful fresh fruit harvest for Christmas 
Three big boxes of choice orchard delicacies. Plump and juicy Royal 
Riviera pears, flavorful Royal oranges and crisp and juicy Mountain 
apples, more than 13 lbs. of picture-perfect fruit. #58. $14.95 ppd. 
Write for free Christmas catalogue. Harry and David, Box 501W, 
Medford, OR 97501. 

SERVED WITH FLAIR 
Fabulous Irish coffee brewed over flame. The perfect finale to your 
dinner party. Rack and burner in satin finish stainless steel and two 
stemmed glasses, $20. Set of six additional glasses, $17 Ppd. Executive 
Shopper, 24 HG, Box 45, Garden City, NY 11530. 

\ 

^;v 
HOLIDAY BASKET 
Gaily decorated basket 
brimming over with favorite 
domestic and  imported 
cheeses,   19 in all. They 
include kaese, cheese 'n 
salami, cheddar and smoked 
Cheddar spread,  Swiss 
process Grueyere, Danish 
cremo spread and Irish 
cheese spread. #452, $9.25 
Write for free 92-page 
catalogue. The Swiss Colony, 
Dept. WZ,  1112, 7th Ave., 
Monroe, Wl 53566. 



RIO GRANDE 
The ultimate  in quality 
and ambrosial goodness. 
Luscious  red grapefruit 
from  Texas'   Rio Grande 
Valley. Each is carefully 
selected and packed. Juicy 
oranges are included if 
specified. Fruit guaranteed. 
Great choice  for fruit 
lovers. Half bushel, $8.75; 
bushel,  $12.90  Ppd. 
Order now, pay invoice Jan. 
75. Pittman & Davis, Inc., 
825  N.  Exp.,   Harlingen, 
TX  78550. 

CRANBERRY DELIGHT 
Very special jellies and jams from land of the cranberry, Cape Cod. 
Gift assortment, seven 10-oz. jars, includes cranberry jelly, blend 
of cranberry with apple, raspberry, grape, strawberry preserves and 
orange marmalade plus peach plum jelly. #52-E, $9.95 ppd. Write 

^     for the free gift guide. Ocean Spray Cranberry 
House, HGllE, RFD 3, Buzzards Bay, MA 02532. 

DUTCH COFFEE 
Delicious and different. A rich treat from 
Holland served in Vandermint's special 
after dinner coffee cups of glistening black 
earthenware. The recipe included: Vandermint 
minted chocolate liqueur, hot coffee and a 
dollop of whipped cream. Set of four cups. 
$3.50 ppd. Kingwood Ceramics, HGll, Box 
30, East Palestine, OH 44413. 

MUSHROOM BASKET 

Hand-painted basket holds 
a tempting assortment of 

lushroom delicacies. Martini 
mushrooms in vermouth, 

mushrooms with tuna and 
crispy mushroom chips. 

Three 4-oz. cans of button 
and sliced mushrooms 

included plus mushroom 
candle and booklet of 

recipes. $9.95 ppd. Mister 
Magik Mushroom House, 

HGll, 1 Gregg Ave., 
V^^ilmington, DE 19807., 

T^l 

t^^ 
CANDY     MOLDS 

Now! You can make professional looking candy mints for the Holiday Season 
by using these pure rubber candy molds. Make inexpensive candies in 
mmutes with our FREE no cook recipes included with your order. The mints 
are perfect for showers, weddings, receptions, parties, or hostess gifts. Give 
the molds as a unique gift. Order Rose, Star, Bell, Daisy, Leaf, or Santa. 
Each mold is $1.25 ppd 3 for $2.85 ppd 6 for $5.10 ppd 

Ca.  Res. add  Sales Tax Write for  FREE Color Catalog 

Judy's of California 
Dept. 44B. Box 728 Lompoc, California 93436 

3-Tier Wire Basket 
Borrowed from the ones you've 
seen in France... airy, hanging 
baskets for fruit, vegetables, 
bread or flowers. Folds flat, 
won't rust, hangs from wall or 
ceiling. 33" long; IOV2", 121/2", 
14y2" diam. baskets. 
$7.95 plus $1.25 postage and 
handling. 

Send 25i for our '74 catalog of 
exciting new imports and gifts. 

Conn, residents add 6'"r sales tax 
Money back ij not delighted. 

CONNOSSEUR IMPORTS 
P.O. Box 22 - Dept. G-11 
West Hartford, CT.  06107 

PLEASE TURN PAGE FOR MORE 
SHOPPING AROUND FINE FARE 

The 
Beefeater bottle 

you fill 
instead of empty. 

./^-^r^. f ^-: :;;:^": 

V 

BEEFEATER 

Keep )<)iii c halite in tins 
i^iani |)l.isti( bank. Shaped like a 
Beeteatei Ijotlle. .Almost 2' High. 
)ust S''.'*ri p<)si|)aKl. 

Bllllsh   I I.KIIIIIIUS 

I'O. HI)\ 1(17'.' 
(.i.indC.cnii.ilSMiKiii, \A'. lOOl" 

I ciK lose $'•''.") Ill (lic< kor ni<)iK\ 
oidci tor one Beclcitcr l).mk Ixntlc. 

N.imo . 

Si reel . 

(:itv_ _Si.uc_ Zip. 
Allow 1 wcckv tl<liv<i\   Otki K'xxl onlv 
II) l*.S..-\. in sMU-s whcH' poniiissiblc. 

IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND BY KOBRAND. N Y, 
94 PROOF. 100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

wrm 



Great gift %% 
idea from " V 
California! 

roasted salted ALMONDS 
Send these crisp, crunchy almonds and you'll never hear the 
end of the compliments. They make a wonderful snack by 
themselves. . . and they're terrific with cocktails. The hand- 
some gift box opens to reveal a colorful six tin selection of six 
different kinds of almonds —Smokehouse", Roasted Salted. 
Barbecue. Cheese. Blanched Salted and Onion Garlic. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. And remember, 
the price includes delivery. Make your list of friends and rela- 
tives now. And don't forget to order for your house! 

b.bU postage paid 

Send order with your name, address, check or money 
order to Dept. 4441, California Almond Growers Ex- 
change, P.O. Box 1768, Sacramento, California 95808. 

{ 
"These HAVE TO be the best-tasting nuts available 
today. First had them on the airlines—and when Christ- 
mas came last year we got a gift pack! Boy, oh boy — 
just the greatest!" Mr. L.F.N., Seattle, Wash. } 

NOW, CRANBERRY FRUIT NUT BREAD 
from our kitchen to yours — the fomous Cron- 

berry Fruit Nut Breod only from Oceon Spray. 

The breod is our exclusive recipe that consists 

of Ocean Spray quolity cronberries. meaty 

walnuts, select sweet oranges blended with rich 

cranberry honey 

The Cranberry Fruit Nut Bread arrives freshly 

bated in Its own cooking pan and each 1 lb loof 

.5 ind.viduoMy wrapped 

Available in three - 1 lb. loaves S7.9S delivered 

or, OM 1 lb. loaf S3.n delivered. 

Send fovi c^»«k Of TKirtey order today 

'Wos',   reside^!',   pieos* odd 3^  solei tax } 

Ocean Spray Cranberry House 
Department HB, RFD a3 

Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts 02532 

N • Writ* for a Fret Aft Ouidt Today •      /" 

FAT 6 LEAN 

An elegant white porcelain Fat & 
Lean Sauce Boat. Made in France 
by Pillivuyt. Tilt to the left and your 
sauce IS fat free. Tilt to the right 
and you have a mixture of Fat & 
Lean. You will love it for yourself 
or for a host or hostess gift. 

ONLY $4.75 pTofSer.''"'"'"'^ 
N y   Sf.ite residents .idd s,i/cs tjx) 

THE AMATEUR 
GOURMET 

43 Berry Hill Road, Syosset, N. Y. 11791 

/@^=^ 
!    ififOri'qinaiOlil-Fasliioned 

Oec re t 

MAKING 
DRINKS 
LUll^ES 

C/ LIQUOURS 

Drinkable   Anturicana 

^Ji Over 600 oWtJme Recipes 
tell how to make your otun 

Fruit uines, eiotic Iiquourj 
ir'mor* Sp'C^d u/itbKumor, 
(Quaint illustrations. Z65p«jfi 

YouII enjoijit..Ajr«at gifc! 

orj^ '5^' plui 75* post 

/,f_nj ffttrk (,r  m^^ritu 'jr.Jff   f ■> 

PUGSWORTH PRESS 
IIIJ'( MW. <)'"['LA''K.    DKPT '> 

(jAiNr •;vii.i F  yj,hWihMt.m 

.V/;M- IJK^I.VIII.I:   i:imlo.w or IH<>'J HOOK ir. 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
FOR FINE FARE 

III 

PICNIC BAG 
Neat trick for toting picnic fare. Fill the bag and sl'ng over your 
stiouider. Open it up and you have a table cloth 42" dia. Denim lined 
in red and white gingham with pockets for cutlery, plates, napkins, round 
wooden cutting board in center. Outside pocket. Eight gingham napkins. 
$50 plus $2 post. The Mixed Bag, Ltd., HGll, Box 126, Upperville, VA 22176. 

SALAD DRYER 
Fa^t way to dry greens without bruising 
Easy pull-cord makes operation easy. 
Inner basket spins excess water into 
outer basket. Made in Switzerland of 
polyvinyl. Five year guarantee. $16.95 
ppd. Davey Jones Locker, 403 Main St., 
Port Washington, NY 11050. 

M 
«*' 

.■# ^^V 

QUICK FIXER 
Grapefruit and orange wedger 
fixes fruit in half the time 
without squirting or mutilating. 
Twin stainless steel blades cut 
both fiber walls at once. Cores 
tomatoes, pineapple, slices 
avocados. $4.45 ppd. 
Clarke-Craft, Inc., HGll, Box 
163, Altadena,CA 91001. 

TARTLET TINS 
Make delicious tarts and hors 
d'oeuvres in these Swedish 
imports. Set includes six 
different designs, six of each. 
Tins are aluminum, 2" to SV?" 
dia.Setof 36, $3.98ppd. 
Judy's of California, HGB-4, 
Box 728, Lompoc, CA 93436. 

HAWAIIAN CAKE 
Richly rewarding cake filled with t^acadamia 

nuts and pineapple chunks. Crispy 
golden crust. IVzlbs. #386. $5.95 

*^'** ppd Free catalogue. Harry 
.J*^it^ and David, Box 501U, 
^  ^ •■^ (VIedford. OR 97501. 



EDMOND BURY TALKS   continued hom page 130 

"Tlu" luiiii inoiisse it'cipe is another that looks piettv [see recipe]. 
It is easv to make even from eanned ham. The mousse should he 
served with a green mavonnaise full of herbs. The ham seems ver\' 
pink since the cream in the mousse makes the ham lighter tlian it 
would he anvuav.' 
BuffclN: lk<'li«'i<>uN diMh«>K you niako your»*«'lf. "We should all 

eat even belter and good recipes are the key. The recipes I like the 
best are alwavs the simplest and one can do them oneself. 

"In choosing dishes for a bullet, trv to find things that are not very 
expensive, have a good appearance, and can be eaten with one hand. 
That lueaiis salads, rice dishes both hot and cold, one hot disii. Wild 
rice is the one rice that I would reconuuend serving hot rathei than 
cold. A wonderful rice salad topped with pistachios is made like this: 
Dice tomatoes, a few green peppers, some raisins, black olives, and 
tuna fish. Add to cold rice, toss witli a simple French dressing. .\n\ 
build can use several salads. A second salad is a vegetable sala<l 
served witli \inaigrette sauce on several different cold vegetables ol 
different colors—string l)eans, carrots, tomatoes, bean shoots, ar- 
ranged in tour sections in a salad bowl. And always have a iilain 
green salad of different lettuces. One hot dish is alwavs necessary, 
even in the summer. .'\ soup will do or Italian pastas with meat in- 
side. Our moiissaka [see recipe] is a good recipe that can be made 
ahead and reheated. 

"Then for dessert—cheese, fruit, and cake. One black cake and 
one white spliced togetliei' make a handsome arrangement [sec 
recipe]. Koran economical iiiiit dessert, here's what to do. Huv cans 
of mixed liuit, cans ol mangoes or litchis lor an (>\()tic touch and a 
ready-made, store-bouglil white sugar svrup, heavy, plain, and 
fattening but tlH> perfect way to maiinale all the fruit. Then bnv 
fresh oranges, apples, and bananas so that the wliole thing will seem 
fresh and mix everything together antl chill. Its not necessary to add 
lif|nor. The cake is fantastic with tliis. 

"The othei' dish thai is good lor a bullet and that people will eal 
even ioi- a main course or dessert is a cheese that s served in a salad 
bowl and easy to get at with one hand. There is one wav lo do it in 
winter, another in summer. In the winter use [)ortions ol blue cheese, 
Gorgonzola, Uocjuelort, cream cheese, and butter and mash all to- 
gether and add some Armagnac. After it's chilled in the refrigerator, 
put radisluvs and celery around it for color and serve with crackers. 
In the summer substitute* a w ater-based cheese such as cottage cheese 
for the cream cheese and leave out the butter, and wlien it's put in 
the freezer it gets a consistency almost like slierbet." 
Tln' biiffi'i. "The bullet, in some form, is the dinner paitv of tlic 
future. .\ Iriend ol mine, Lanlianco Hasjioni, is (|uoted as saying in 
Alvin TofHcr's book, luitiirc Shock, that the formal seated dinner 
party is finishetl because everyone travels so much. How can von 
seat a tlinner when the plane coming from Loudon will be late? If one 
works from a preci.se seating arrangement, it's also hard to add peo- 
ple at the last minute who have just come to town, and it's also diffi- 
cult always to come out with an equal number of men and women. 
The bulfet is a relatively new thing in 1''ranee. It has existed for years 
but for the time being it's seen mostly in the hou.ses of people wlio 
do a lot of traveling and entertain people from all over the place. But 
when most French lamilies entertain, they do a marvelous meal with 
three or four courses as people in France expect to eat more, and as 
the women know how to cook very well, thev also expect something 
unusual v\hen they are asked somewhere for lunch or dinner. When 
I talk about buffet, however, I don't necessarily mean not sitting at a 
table. As it is less comfortable to eat if one is sitting on a couch and 
eating off a low table in front, the best thing is to set up lots of tables 
and let people sit where they will. It is perhaps a good idea to arrange 
the seating with cards at some of the little tables so that everyone 
gets to know someone new, because at dinners that are not seated 
most people tend to sit with people they know. 

"What to serve on a buffet really brings up what I call the cuisine 
of the future—something Fauchou has been researching for four \ ears 
with two chefs. Their only purpose is to devise recipes for dishes that 
can be made, let's say in the morning or the day before a party and 
that get better when rewarmed, or can be cooked mostly ahead antl 
finished off at the last moment. The new kind of catering will be 
dishes in party quantities that are three-quarters or two-thirds cooked 
and then the hostess will be told how much more they must be 
cooked before they are served." ■ 
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PARTY FOOD 
confinued from page 141 

molding onto a round platter. 
Serves 8. 
Mctliod for tomato sauce: In a 
heavy saucepan with 2 tablespoons 
oil saute the onion until soft but 
not browned. Add the tomatoes 
and garlic, raise heat, and cook 
until most of the juices have evap- 
orated. I^ov\er heat, blend in Hour 
and cook gently for 2 minutes. Stir 
in the stock, bring to a simmer and 
cook over low heat 45-60 minutes. 
Season with salt and pepper. Put 
llirough a food mill or strainer, or 
whiil in tlie blender. Serve with 
monssaka. 

EGGS IN ASPIC WITH 
FOUR VEGETABLES 
(Aspic d'ocufs en '^cU'c 

atix (jiiaticU'i^Hincs) 
lu'^irdicnls for itiddcird-fiavorcd 

aspic: 6,'j cups chicken stock, well 
degreased (canned may be used); 
n cup sliced carrots; ]'z cup sliced 
celeiv; ,';• cup sliced onion; /l cup 
div white wine; 4-5 parsley stems; 

I bay leaf; ,'i teaspoon thyme; 2 
egg whites; I teaspoon tresli tarra- 
gon leaves, optional; 3 envelopes 
imliavored gelatin; ,'J cup madeira; 
salt and treshlv ground pepper to 
lasle. 
Iii^rcdiciils for c^^s uitli rc^c- 
l(d>l(s: 412-5 cups madeira-Havored 
aspic; 20 leaves ol fresh tarragon; 
S cold poached eggs, neatly trim- 
med; l-i pound tiny fresh green 
beans; ',- pound shelled tiny Iresh 
peas (or frozen); ii pound carrots, 
cut into julienne (about the size ol 
green beans); 2 large, fresh, ripe 
tomatoes, peeled and seeded. 
Iiif^rcdicnts for sauce cinaigrcttc: 
/i cup good olive oil; Vt cup white 
wine vinegar; I teaspoon salt; 
freshly ground pepper; !■>-! tea- 
spoon f^ijoii mustard. 
Mctliod for inadcira-f\(iiorcd as- 
pic: In a large stock pot simmer 
stock v\ith carrots, celerv, onion, 
wine, parsley sprigs, bav leaf, and 
thyme for .30 minutes. (If using 
homemade stock, this ste[) is un- 
necessary.) 

Clarify stock. Hi- sure it is as well 
degreased ;is possible. In a small 
i)ovvl mix I cup stock with egg 
whites and tarragon, if desired. 
Bring, remaining stock to a boil. 
Beat egg white mixture and pour 

Continued on next paf^c 

In Sterling Silver or 
24kt. Gold Electroplate 

by International Silver. 
Soaring M/ith infinite grace, this 
symbol of free tUght has paused for 
a brief moment to become a lovely 
pendant or pin. Created by Inter- 
national Silver, master silversmiths, 
in a special edition. 

This Seagull pend.mt comes with a 
chain and also its own pin attach- 
ment, so you can wear it in a variety 
of attractive ways. 

Seagull in sterling silver with 
chain electroplated in taniish-proof 
rhodium, $12.50. Sterling seagull 
with chain, both electroplated 
in 24kt. gold, $20.00. 

At tine stores or order direct 
FOR PHONE ORDERS, call 800-243-3755 

toll-free jin Connecticut, call collect 235- 
5155J ana give us your charge card number. 

TO ORDER BY MAIL, use this coupon. 
''I' 1V74 Intcinationjl 

American Archives, Dcpt. |S-6y 
i:: Ch.irles Street, P.O. Box 1776 
Meriden, Connecticut 06450 

Please send me, postpaid, the following 
"lourney of the Seagull" Pendants: 
  Sterling Silver™ $12.50 
 Electroplated in 241<t. gold - 'i'iO.LX) 

Na me  

.Address- 

_State- .Zip. City- 
CHECK ONE 
D I enclose check or money order payable 

to American Archives. 
D Charge my purchase to: 

n Diners Club D Americ.in Express 
D Master Charge       D BankAmericard 

Account "  

Expiration Date  

Signature  

Total amount enclosed or charged , 
No. C.O D.'s. Conn, residents jJd sales tax. 
Offer good in U.S.A. only, except where 
prohibited or icstnctcd by law. 
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' Vhy Adjust-a'Drape 
cleaning costs more» 

The Adiust-a-Drapc process begins \\ here oiher drapery 
cleaning lea\ cs off. AJjust-a-Drape is more than just a 
cleaning method. It's a blocking shaping beauty treatment 
for your draperies. It guarantees exact length and even 
iiemiines . . . and here's how. 

.\n enclosed \crtical steam blocking cabinet gently 
relaxes fibers so blocking shaping can be done to exact 
premeasured dimensions . . . and eliminate sagging. Its 
unique drapery holding device lines up seams and panels 
vertically, while at the same time finishes your draperies 
in genuine decorator folds . . . with no distortion. 

Sure, you II spend a little more for Adjust-a-Drape 
but you get so much more . . . beautifully finished clraperies 
with guaranteed length and even hemlines. It only 
makes good sense to protect your considerable 
investment in elegant draperies 
by having them cleaned the     jj -s,,^ 
Adjust-a-Drape way. z;^^ 

Check the Yellow Pages 
for the Adjust-a-Drape 
expert nearest you. 

^ 

Adjust-a-Drape. 
Drapery cleaning process 

w 
Gija'anteed «ngt^ - Even he'i^teTes 

V Adjust-a-Drape. Your draperies are worth it 

THE FUN OF PRESENT GIVING 
confinued from page 99 

M'll iiiti'ii'.sl, sworn to keep up llu' 
illn.sion lor llie .sake of our voving- 
cr hrollicrs and sisters. Tlieie was 
one voar wlien tlio Iieat was really 
on, and in\' lallier's black trousers 
had hvvu glimpsed once too olten 
hencalli his red robe. IDonhting 
Ke\in, then five, decided Irimnph- 
antly that he would test the truth 
by watching whether n\v lather 
was c\er aetuallv present in the 
drawing-room at the same lime as 
I'ather Christmas. If he was oiu'c 
again mvsteriouslv absent answer- 
ing a e()n\'enient telephone call, 
c'onehisi\e proof would be luul of 
the nonexistence of our uoeturTial 
\ isilor. I'anie stations—followed bv 
the niasterlv decision that being 
tlu- I'ldest and already \erv tall, I 
should pla\' the role for once. . . . 
so, (lul\ red-ehceked and white- 
bearded, with gumboots to eom- 
])lete m\- nutfii. I outwitted the 
sharp-e\ed child, and my father 
survi\eil another year without dis- 
e()\er\'. 

That was one role that fell to me 
bv virtue of mv j^osition as eldest 
1)1 the famil\-. Hut 1 must admit 
that in general mv supeiior age 
caused me nothing but anguish at 
C'hristmastime.   The   trouble   was 

thai I luul already reached llu- age 
ol fountain pens and cheeks, uU 
highly welcome but not particular- 
ly bulky, when my \-oungei- biolli- 
eis and sisters were still being in- 
undated with \ast building bricks, 
mighty engines, and huge dolls. 1 
learned to dread the arrival oi l''a- 
ther (Ihristmas's sack, until I grew ' 
up to have present-giving boy 
Iriends. 1 then used to instill into 
them the necessity of giving me 
enormous—but not necessarily ex- 
pensive—gifts; as my brothers were 
then passing in their turn into the 
I'heck and pcTiknile belt, honor was ' 
restored. .Ml the same, I have not 
myself continiieil the tradition of 
(he sack w ilh my ow n ehildren. We > 
heap all our presents round the ' 
tree in the hall the night before 
Christmas, and a great deal of pa- 
per-prodding goes on thereafter: 
mysterious rustlings are heard,-as 
of mice, as corners are surre])titi- 
ously torn open. The early woimd 
of the sack has gone too de(>p Tor 
me to wish to repeat it on my own-, 
eldest ehildren. 

The godparents of children in 
large fanu'lies can play an impor- 
tant part at Christmas, because of 
course   their   godjiarents   are   the 

PARTY FOOD continued from 

il slow K into the hot stock, beduce 
heat to moderate and agitate the 
stock with a whisk until it readies 
the simmering point. Stop stirring, 
iiiimedialelv. C^ook over verv low 
heat with stock barelv siinnieriug 
lor 20 minutes. 

i^ine a colander v\ilh several 
layers nl damp cheesecloth and set 
it over a bowl. Ladle the stock and 
egg whites into the colander slow- 
ly and carefully and leave it to 
drain 10-1.5 minutes. 

Soften the gelatiTi in the ma- 
deira, then stir into the clarified 
stock and salt and pepper to taste. 

(If using Iiomemade stock, the 
amount of gelatin added will liave 
to be adjusted according !o the 
strength of the stock. Start with 1 
envelope; test bv piittirig it on a 
chilled saucer and refrigerate to 
see how firmlv it sets. .Add more if 
iiecessarv.j I'lit stock prit ovci low 
heat. siiiTJiig until gelatin is com- 
pletely di >soKed. Hefrigerale until 
.ispir begin , II, set. becoming thick 
.Old s\'rup\. stirring oc( asion.iUv. 
\I.ikes o-<) ( up . 
\tclli(i(l for egg', aiirl tciu-lahlcs: 
Chill .1 ') inch iiiij iri'ikl. bi a large 
pol Miell lljf- ;ispi( ii\(-\ \(,'x heal, 
f.ool iinlil it br-giiis lo ihicketi 
i''iiir about '.'■. < iip aspjf in the 
f Ijillr'd mold ,iiid lotal*: mold until 
luM'ie  is   '•. <II  c(;;ilef|    l'.e(ri'„'erale 
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preceding page 

until set. about 10 minutes. Hl.mcli 
tarragon leaves in a pot of boiling 
water for 10 seconds; rciresh in 
ice water and pat drv on a pajier 
towel. 

Pour about .'i cup more aspii' 
into the mold to cool it Imther, dip 
the tarragon leaves in aspic, and 
arrange them decorativelv on the 
bottom and side of the mold. .Ar- 
range the poached eggs in the 
luold. and finish bv pouring the re- 
mainiug aspic over the eggs. He- 
Irigerate until set. about 4-6 hours. 

Cook the green beans in a pot 
with boiling salted water about 
5-7 minutes, depending on their 
size, just imtil tender. Cook peas in 
boiling salted water 5-6 nunutes. 
just until tender, (^ook carrots in 
boiling salted water about 15 min- 
utes, just until tender. Refrevh all 
vegetables in cold water and drain 
on a towel. Cut tomatoes into small 
s(|u.ires about the si/e ol peas. 
.\[rllt(>(l far satire \ inai^^rillc: In a 
j;n- with a tight fitting lid, combine 
oil. wine vinegar, salt, ground Jiep- 
pei and mustard and sliak*' vvcll 
until blended. Correct seasoning il 
netessarv. Makes I cup. 
AsscinliUiii!^ dish: Cnmold the as- 
pi<' onto a chilled round platlei. 
Arrange the vegetables svmmelri( 
ally in the center. Serve w ilh sane*- 
viiiaigrr'lle. .Servr-s 8.   ■ 

^WhyAdjust-a-Drape^' 
cleaning costs less. 

^'our draperies represent a substantial investment. ^ ou 11 
want to keep them for as long as you can because you \e 
taken great pains to select just the right size,color and fabric. 

And, you don't want to be forced into buying new 
ones when such things as shrinkage . . . ciistortion . . . 
and drooping . . . occur in cleaning. 

But with the exclusive Adjust-a-Drape process, exact 
length and even hemlines are assured because there's no 
shrinkage or distortion. Your draperies are returned the 
same length as when you brought them in. 

And just as important, Adjust-a-Drape is the highest 
quality prcKess available today. It revives freshness and 
color brilliance for that like-new look yoii II want to keep. 

-Sure, you 11 spend a little more for Adjust-a-Drape. 
but in the long run it costs you less because it s likely 
you 11 keep your draperies longer. It makes good sense to 
protect your considerable investment in elegant 
draperies by having them cleaned 
the Adjust-a-Drape way. 

Check the Yellow Pages 
for the Adjust-a-Drape 
expert nearest you 

Adjust a L>rape 
^ JjW  

^ ''^'-H"; 
A^liust a Dr.-itK'   Yourrtrnporio'-, are worttiit 
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onl) relations that sutli cliilcheii 
do not share vvitli the rest of their 
l)i()tl)ers and sisters. Witli eight of 
lis. and four or five godparents 
apiece, there were some notalile 
siucesses and some n()tal)le fail- 
mcs. The failures are best forgot- 
Icii. as indeed their neglected god- 
< hilchen learned to forget tiiem, 
hut oh how \\c envied tliose ol us 
who iiad dravNn lucky in the lot- 
In \ of oui' parents' friends! How 
>\r lon<4ed, for e\ani[)le, to he the 
-(Hlchild of Evelyn Waugh; my 
sister Oatliciin" .\as the lorlunate 
one, and she ne\( r tailcnl to receive 
<ome stiange, unexpected but wel- 
come gift, and one of his charac- 
teristic hand-written postcards, iu- 
icribed with an equall)' character- 
istic tart Tuessagc. On one occasion 
Thomas had failed to turn up for a 
tlinner engagcTnent: came (Ihiist- 
inas, and a charming antiijue 
)rooch for ('atherinc, plus the 
nessage: "Stick the pin into )()m 
)rotlun' Thomas. " 

We certainK' soon disco\cred 
hat the wealthiest godparents did 
lot always give the best presents 

nnong llu> man\' lessons one 
learns early in a large famil\' being 
the fact that the rich are not al- 
ways generoirs. My own godmoth- 
er, the lamous and outsj>oken 
Latiy Astoi, had neglected nie lor 
^ears when she encountered me at 

part\'. "Arc you going to grow up 
to be as ugly as yom' father?" was 
ler opening cjuestion, and one 1 
"ound (juite impossible to answer. 
But as I stood there in embarrassed 
silence, she spontaneously took the 
Dracelet off her wrist and ga\e it 
to me as a Christmas present . . . 
TOm which we learned that the 
ich are not predictable either. 

After the visit of Father Christ- 
mas would come the Nati\it\' play. 
;i great tradition in om' family as 
[children, and one which my own 
children ha\e continued. We nev- 
er had an\' problems with casting 
the Infant fesus—for jirst as one 
;hild was outgrowing tlie role, 
ilong would come another baby, 
apparently expressly arrived to fill 
it. Special \ersions of the Clirist- 
mas story would be written for the 
)Ccasion, which may not have 
jeen theologically correct, but 
were certainly full of spirit and 
would do well, some of them, I 
feel, in the progressive tiieatre to- 
day. I recall in particular "Silent 
NigJit???" a masterpiece about all 
the angels quarrehng, written by 
Judith at tlie age of twelve. And it 
was not only the angels who quar- 
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reled, the actors too were known to 
rebel against tlieir parts, even on 
the stage itself. Of this the classic 
instance was the revolt of my 
youngest cliild Orlando, a couple 
of years back. Cast as the Infant 
Christ, he was intended as the cen- 
terpiece of the last scene, when all 
available members of the family, 
as shepherds, animals, kings, Her- 
ods (plenty of them, it seemed), 
and the like would cry out in uni- 
son; "Hail Jesus, King of the 
Jews!" Unfortunately Orlando was 
going through a period of intense 
elephant-identification, and luul. 
if any sense was to be got out of 
him at all, to be addressed as Ua- 
bai', King Babar, or some other 
elephantine equivalent. Tlic 
|iuiirh line ol the ])lav v\ as duly 
icaclied. 15ul at lli(> words "Hail 
Jesus. . . . ' Orlando let oul an in- 
dignant crv : "I'm not Jesus, I'm 
Habar." However Iiis brothers and 
sisters, i)rouglit up in the tough 
school of family plays, \sere more 
than up to the emergency. W'itli- 
out a pause, they slit! into a new 
routine: "Hail Babar, King of the 
Jews!" And the tiny tvranl was 

satisfied. 
Increasingly I realize that large 

families will soon be a thing of the 
past. 'I'iierefore to have been the 
eldest of eight and then mother of 
six may well soon make me a type 
of historical curiosity. Already I 
am often asked by those who have 
not experienced it—what was it 
really like to be a member of a 
large family'? It's exactly that sort 
of (|ueslion that always sets me off 
thinking about the suliject of Fam- 
ily f!hristmas. I sujipose that is the 
moment at which large families are 
at tlieir most rampant: in its way 
Clnistmas is the quintessence of 
the whole family business. No 
doubt the whole of Family Christ- 
mas, like the plays, is a pretty 
tough school to be trained in, but 
for tliose who have experienced it, 
certainly no odier tv-pe of Christ- 
mas will ever measiue up to it. At 
this moment, writing in advance, 
and feeling sentimental about it, 
I am inclined to cjuote some lines 
of Walter Scott from Maniiioii: 

"Heap on more wood! The wind 
is chill 

But let it whistle as it will 
We'll keep our Xmas merry 

still." 
But come the night of December 
25, it's more fikelv I will be back 
with my mother, muttering thank- 
fully: "Christmas comes but once a 
year." Just so long as it docs come. 

your home 
this dry?'' 

^ 

L-^. 

Recommended Relative Humidity 

Sahara Desert 25«/o 

Death Valley 
^^m 

35%   ^Ig I J 

'^L^. 

Average .. ng. 
Heated Homo      AO /O 

every heated home 
needs the springlike comfort 
of proper humidity 

Heating a home (regardless of the type heating 
system) often reduces indoor relative humidity to 
lower than recommended levels. This can be 
damaging and uncomfortable. So—moisture should 
be added.  FOR HEALTH—to help repel respiratory 
ailments aggravated by too dry air.  FOR 
COMFORT—to feel warmer at lower temperatures. 
FOR PROTECTION—of furnishings from damaging 
dryness. The ideal solution—an Aprilaire Humidifier. 
Accurate control.  High capacity. And, minimum 
maintenance because of an exclusive 3-way method 
of reducing mineral deposit problems.  Put more 
comfort in your life, with a humidifier that gives 
you more—Aprilaire. 

for springlike comfort 

HUMIDIFIERS 
ASK YOUR QUALIFIED HEATING DEALER 
There's a model for use with any type heating system 

FREE 
BOOKLET 
Explains 

humidity — 
has questions 

to ask your 
dealer about 

any 
humidifier. 

(^ RESEARCH   PRODUCTS (^^^^Ol^i^taZio^ 
Depl. 739.  Madison. Wisconsin 53701 

□ Send me the Humidification Facts Booklet 
□ Send name of nearest dealer. 

Address 

City State Zip 



ed an extra hand 
with the laundry? 

STORE   DIRECTORY   conlmuedfrompogeZO 

,v5!r- 

•^Good Houseiweping'* 

'''*'«'o».i.i,«i) iotas' 

Every woman deserves a hand with the laundry, and we have many 
"extra hands" to help you. Ironing tables that adjust to fit you sitting 
or standing. Caddies for wrinkle-free hanging. Carts and sorters to 
keep colors separate. And snag-proof drying racks for fragile unmen- 
tionables. All in cheery bright patterns and colors. Let Lady Seymour 
give you a hand with your laundry. At your nearby housewares store. 

S^ LADY 
eymoun SerMOOft H0U5£WAR€S COMPA\\ L£AR  Si£GL£R   if^C 

' Srrmour   Ina.ani 4727- 

PILLOW FURNITURE 

MAKES IT HAPPEN 
How? With custom home furnishings. Done in pil- 
lows, zippered together to form couches, loveseats, 
chairsorwhatever. 
From furniture to accessories, including bamboo 
platforms and shades, we will make it happen for 
you. 

PILLOW FURNITURE & CREATIONS LTD. 
229 East 53rd Street 
Thie Heart of the City 

New York, New York 10022 
212/759-5530 

10 Oak Street 
At The Me//s Mall 
Southampton, Nev/ York 11968 
516/283-6464 

Mon. thru Sut. 10-6 P.M.     Thurs. Ill 9:30 P.M. 

Unique, and .'it ^r ■   ' "; "^o cost of conventional furniture. 

1. I. lu.w, ri<<|uiii. M.-. ()l().i2 

luHii * rwi.oii, 121 I'ifth Ave. New 
^oik. N.^. 10018 

M vcv's. lii-ral(l Sciiiaiv. New \tn\i. 
N.\. 10001 

M vusn \i.i. riKl.i) >t- (I).. Ill i\. ."^lali' .St.. 
Chi.afio. Ill.()0()90 

MCMniilirS    SMOKKlHll SK.     IJoX     1800. 
MilKrlnn. N.'i. 12,>tr) 

MCM Ll\"s TK\ .<• COI'KKK ( (iMl'ANY. 109 
Cliiistopli.r .St.. New York, N.Y. 10011 

MKi.coN rvsiiiw. U) K. .U)lli .'^t.. New 
lork. .N.^. lOOU. (212) f.84-6«l4 

MKUinvAi.K INC., ;V)IO Ikiihanaii .St.. 
San Kian(i8<i), (^al. 9112.5 

MKTROI'OLir AN     Ml'sKlM     (IT     AUf,    2.1.S 
(;ia(i.- Station. Now York. N.'^. 10028 

MiKKV * .HD'i's TiiiN(.s. 1940 (Jrcvstonc 
K(l.. Atlanta. (;a..m518 

MoDtl. siiDi'. 207 Watti St.. New ^ oil. 
N.'i. 100,i8 

MIJSKIM    OF    AIUICAN     MiT.    I'Ycclclick 
Douglass House. 316-318 .\ St. NE. 
Washinfiton.D.C. 20002 

Ml SKIM   OF  <OVTKMI'OKVHY   (liAITS,  29 
W. .->.Si(l .'^t.. .\,u York. N.Y. 10019 

Ml sKI  M   UK   IINK   AKIS.   MusCUin   Shop 
K.lBoston. Mass. 0211.-) 

Ml SKIM    or    \I()1)KU.\    AUl,    Hox   ^r\00. 
Lonox Hill Station, New '^ ork, N.Y. 
10021 

MLSKIM    llK    IHK   (1 rV    UK    NKW    YciUK. 
?^ifth Mr. at lOlth St.. N<w York. N.^ . 
10029 

NATIONAL  THl .ST   KOK   IIISTOHIC   I'RK.SKIt- 
VATION, 740-748 Jackson Place NW, 
Washinfiton. U.C. 20006 

NKW     ^OHK     KX(IIVN(,K     K(Jli     \VnNTA\"s 
woKK, .■vll Madison .\\c.. .New '> ork. 
N.Y.10022 

OAKLAND Ml sKiM. 1000 Oak St.. Oak- 
land. Cal. 94607 

i'K(,)roi) KMPouilM, Aiiiafianscit Sfiuan-. 
IJox 776. Main St.. .Aniagansctt. .\.Y. 
119;50 

I'1IIL\I)KL1'H1\  MISKIM OK   \HT Ml SKIM 
SHOP. Benjamin Franklin I'arkwav at 
26th St.. liox 7616 11, I'hiladclphia. Ta. 
19101 

riNWIIKKl.   1N< OJII'OIIMKI),   100  Hovlstim 
St.. lOlh ri.. Boston. .Mass, 02116 

r<)iirL\Nn MIT MISM M, S.W. I'aik and 
.Madison. l'..illand. Ore. 9720.'"> 

I'OslKU   OKK.INM.S  LTD.,   16   K.   78lll   St,, 
N.w York. N.Y. 10021 

IlKliVL     MA(.N\\o\     IIOMK     ENTKIflMN- 
MKNT   f KN'TKit.   ()20   Kiflli   Ave.,   Ni w 
Y.nk. N.V. 10022 

HON M.no  M VI \ KLOWKKS, 27 E. r)7tll "~l 
N.w York, N.Y. 10021 

HosKcoiiK i.AHi'KTS, 979 Third Ave. N.« 
York. N.Y. 10022 

SVKSin  Ml   V\KM  K,6I1   llfth  Ave. N.w 
York. N.Y. 10022 

SAI.TWVIKU   KMiM.   Yolk   Harlior Mr 

0,3911 

s\M (.ooDV. 666 Third Ave., New York, 
N.Y.10017 • 

SKMION    SCANDINAVIAN   IMPOItTS,   ,S4   E. 
.^)4th St., New York, N.Y. 1(H)22 

suHKVK. citrMi* & LOW, Bovlston at   \il 
inf;lon Sis.. Boston. Mass. 02116 

SONV   OK   INDIA,   11   E.   ."i.Stii   .St.,   N.u 
York. N.Y. 10022 

sot TH .STUEET SEA1'<JHT .Ml SEt M IlOOk & 
<:iiAiiT siouK, 2.5 Fulton .St.. New York, 
N.Y.10038 

si cii orTLVNDisii STITCHES, 222 E.^3rd 
St.. New York. N.^ . 10028 

THE woHKBENCn. 470 Park Avenue. 
South. New York, N.Y. 10016 

TiKKANY * CO., 727 Fifth Ave, Nci 
York. N.Y. 10022 

THELI.IS SHOP, Garden Center of Great-,' 
er Cleveland. 11030 E. Boulevard,; 
Chveland, Ohio 44106 ] 

WADswoKTH ATHENEUM, Hartford,, 
Conn. 06103 

wvi.Do's  DESIGNS,  87.S9  Mcliose  Avi 
Los Angeles. Cal. 900()9 

WVLTEIt V. MCKE, P.O. Box 71. Hudson, 
N.Y. 12.534 

WALTEHS AiiT cvLLEiiY, 600 N. CharlcS; 
St.. Baltimore, Md. 21201 

wiLLi.v.vis-soNoMA. 576 Sutter St., Sai^ 
Francisco, Cal. 94102 

wooLWOiiKs, 783 Madison Ave, NeH 
^ ork. N.Y. 10021 

:1! 
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TAKE A PAIR OF SPARKLING EYES 
continued from page 24 

.^poii.ue-On   Cheek  Color,   ,S1.5U.   At   .Marshall   Field;   Biillo.kV: 

Saiifier-Harris. 

i>()i,i.v ISERGKN . . . Sheer "once over liizhtlv" fare color or "the 

works." there is just tlie rif;hl coverajre for you in Crerne Perfeclion 

/■'(ice Mcike-L p. Start with Creme Perfeclion Face Glaze, in one shade 

of Tawny .\pricot. Leave it al tlial. or to|) it for a paler, more "(in- 

ished" look with Creine Pcrjection Face .Make-l p in Ivory or Beige. 

.\ sunscreen in Fai e (»laze protects \our skin—there are harmful 

ra\s even in autumn sun. A little pot of versatile, iridescent color is 

used on evelids. hrow hones, cheek hones—Cream Beijre Moisture 

Blend K\e Color Creme. Creine Perfection I'ace (jlaze. 1 ounce. 

.""^IJ..")(): (jeme I'cifcclion lace \Iake-l p. i ounce, $8.50: Moisture 

IJlend l-,)e Color Cn-ine. I ounce. $4..'j(). At Bloominprdale's; Joske's, | 

llouslon: liullock's-Wilshire, Los Aiif-'cles. ' 

wiNiimoi' i.MtoiiATOHiKS . . . Occasional liicmishes. h\   no iiK-aiis 

restricle<l Id I he \oiin;.'. rerpjiic mild me<lication. ptIisoAc is an 

odorless. li;/lill\ linled lirpiid llial is also iiongreusy. (Jreal for iho.sc 

;iiiiio\ in;.' "enHM-iencies.' pllisoAc, 'Yx ounce, 'Jlk; I Vi; ouii<:<!, 51.50.    I 

At dru;.'slores ever) whetc.  ■ I 

HOUSE & GARD6 
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.til gtrivvs uppi'ttxintutt'.   * Consult  iftmi' 
interior dvsignvv ttv stttrv dvt'tn'utintf 

dvpartinvnt,  l*ttstu*fv intlivatvti hif   f    f. 

ALPHABET IN NEEDLEPOINT (88-89) 
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A 
ach n<-<-<n<-|><>int letter iii«>:i><iir<'!> l.'V liigii; 
i 12 iii<'>h mono <-aiiMi>; oriKJiiiil liaii<lpaiiit- 
d design; l'<-r>'iaii ,>arii and nc<-<ll<-n. $■'{.') pt'i- 
Iter, ($5). Iloiiso & (^artlfii colors werr 

sed for all the Ulttrs as follows: A- Hilt«r- 
iveet; H- S«afoani <.r<<ii; ('.- S|>a<c Itliic and lUnc Sk> ; D- Ural K<'d : E- 
Tild Iris; F- Clironu- bellow and Ciiart'oaj; (i- S««'»-t Cliocolate: II- 
reaniv Apricot: I-Tanfjcrinc and Trnc Ithic: J- l>ac<|ncr <.rccn; K- iVlinK 
reeii and Crystal Blue; L- INcw Terracotta; iM- Tender Tanpe and <>arnel 

ed; N- Pongee; ()- (»raii({e Peel, Mercurj, and Sun bellow; P- I Itra- 
larine Blue; Q- Pink Pink and Velvet Itrown; R- Shell; S- Lavender; T- 
iiieapple; U- Pure (ireen ; V- Poinpeiian Red ; W- Oyster White and Blue 
lower; X- Hot Fudge; \- Biscuit; Z- Sweet Lime. Pillows designed l>v 

ouis (Partner.  A\ailahle e\clusi\el>   through   Bergdorf (ioodman. 

ANDPAINTED BASKETS 
ages 100-101: 

Juhih'e" cotton fahric: 52" widr. 
7" repeat, in Miu-. (uunuc. t;ri-eii, yd- 

w, and pink. By Quadrille.* 
Zizi" cotton fabric: .54" wide, 

p"  repeat.  By  Quadrille.* 

Tablecloth:  ""Jards" cut ton  laliric 
)" wide. S10.20 a yd:  napkins. "Jar- 

y" cotton  fabric. 39" wide. .S10.20 a 
1. Botli by Boussac of France.* 

ages 102-103: 
Samba" cotton fabric: 48" wide, 

3" repeat. By Quadrille.* 

■'Statique" cotton fabric: 48" 
ide, .32" repeat. Designed by Pierre 
ardin for Hinson & Co.* 

Carioca" cotton fabric: 49" wide, 
' repeat. By Quadrille." 

Macedoine" cotton fabric: 48" 
ide, 24" repeat. Designed by Pierre 
ardin for Hinson & Co.* 

"Charade" cotton fabric: 48" 
ide. V-j" repeat. By  Quadrille.* 
"Zizi" cotton fabric: 54" wide, 

)" repeat. By Quadrille.* 

Riviera" cotton fabric: 54" wide, 
' repeat. By Quadrille.* 

DVEMBER. 1V74 

8. "Melanie"    cotton    fabric:     18" 

wide, ,'iO" repeat. By  Hinson & (!o.' 
9. "Le Notre" cotton fabric: 18" 

wide. 8" repeat. F>y Hinson & Co.* 
"B-I-N" .S-purpose primer sealer: 

to use on raw surfacing. By W. Zinsser 
& Co. SI.78 pint: S3.25 tpiart: S9.95 
gallon. At Jano\i<- Plaza. 

HOUSE WITH \ GALA FEELING 
Pages 114-117: 
Living Room 
Chintz on chairs and curtains:   b\ 

Clarence   House.* 
Dining Room 
Batik fabric on walls: by Far Ea-ti rn 

Fabrics.* 
Table,  chairs,  and   steel   floor:   \<\ 

David  Barrett   Design. 
Kitchen 
"Primitive Andora"  ceramic  flooi- 

tile: color shown is hearth. By Aincii- 
ean Glean. 
Obergine    mohair    velvet    fabric: 
covering  walls.  By  Clarence  House.* 

Carpet: dyed to match wall fai)ric. By 
Stark Carpet.* 
Mirror work:  by .John  Depp  Inc. 

Continufd on next [iiific 

'^a/^Cfy 

Beauty,  quality and  luxurious comfort combine 
to make our elegant hand tufted French sofa 

a stunning focal  point for your home.  Uphols- 
tered in a lavish collection of fabrics, with 

trim in beautiful 
Vintage  finish. 

REICHMAN 
fireplace tools and equipment 

If you really want to show off your fireplace and yet 
fiave tools and equipment that are sturdy, 

attractive and long lasting, buy what discriminating 
people buy when only the finest will do. Buy 

REICHMAN'S hand forged fireplace tools and equipment. 
Shown above is the distinctive full arched door screen, 

one of 18 designs, and the series 100 tool set, 
one of 6 designs available in either wrought iron 

black or natural polished iron (the pewter look). 
At better fireplace equipment stores, or write for 

latest folder. Please include stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. CUSTOM WROUGHT PRODUCTS, Dept. HG, Greentown, Pa, 842tj 



SHOPPING INFORMATION contmyed from preceding page 

Halhroniu 
lialliroom    fi\liir.'>:    In     Aiii-iir.in 

^l.iii.l.inl. 
Mirror work: l>v J..lm l'i|'|' '"•■•   ^1' 
picus unle— i.llnnviM   ;,L.I,,I .li-ifiixd 

In  Oaviil l>.iri<tt. 

COVER 
SiTli«.iia! -.-.iliiip: >of.i. i^V \ U'j" 
X ".!'■ hiui.: ...iiior. .vP.." \ ;>>'■.■" \ 
.Si hlui.. hunipor. .11' ■.• ' v .il'j" x 
N" liiiih: pu'ii'? mav !)<• nuiilc U< >pii- 
ilnalinii. Kr.'in llu- I'liliMl-l.-ry Collec- 

tion li> Hrnifdon. 
Rcmiid lattio*' Hruni tablo: 40" iliain. 
\ U>" liii:!i. >oli(l a>li witli ash \<-ni-ers. 

ri'iiiovalilf lop. Driftwood tinisli. 

Table dosk: 64" \ .«" \ 29" liiiiiu 
-t.fl ba.-H". a.-ii witli a>h xineors. Drift- 
wood finish. Drum lahh' and disk holli 
from the "Cina "(<" CoUeclion hy 

Hfnrcdon. 
Bakor's  rark:   49>s"   x  17"  x 84:'," 
hiiih. hrass and wroufilit iron. 4 siicUcs. 

Satin   Black   finish.   From   the   ""Kidio 

10" Collodion liv n.nndon. 
"Thor"    cotton    fabric:    upiiojvtrry 

covering  furniture. r>V' wide, color is 

emerald. $14.60 a yd. Hy .S. Harris.* 

Odar-ctchcd   wall   panoliiis:   stan- 
dard 4" lirooxe. S16 per  r X 8' panel. 

H\   E\ans  Products. 
.Movable shutters: of pondeio-a pine. 

"Mulliple       Dream"       patchwork 

<|iiilt: c. 18K.'v 18<l."i. .S.S.SO: eartlienwarc 
croik-: anli(pie <iuail stpieak Io\. 

shown on (olTee laiile. ■S:i2.S: wooden 
hoxis with tireen painted finish. ?18 
and >;^8: anliciuc Kasket with handh-. 

shown conlainint: plant. ?.'iO. Ml from 
Ameriia Hurrah Antiipie-. N.^ . 
Brass ami iron standing hunp: 

$\:->Q: jiieen china plate. .S90; painted 
wood jiear. ST.S: painted wood apple: 
ihina mu^ with inscription. S120: an- 

tique lea caddy. S22.S; antique i\or\ 

and silver letter opener. 822.'>; an- 
ti(pu' inat<h holder. S48. .\ll from Car 

\in Meeking.' 
Handwoven pillows: from a collec- 
tion of pillows at I.uten-Clarey-Stern.* 

Two anti<|ue porcelain platters: on 

cofTee talile and di'sk. From (;i'oi<;e 

Cothran. 
Tansii laccpiere<l box: S.'5.S0: red lai 

quered boxes with holders. .?7.S each. Al 

Lord & Taylor. 

"Black Eve<l .Susan" watercolor: 
23'-" X 2814". by Edward Goodstein. 

Sl.SO framed. At Jean Jacques Bloos. 

Ltd. Larjxe paintings hy Edward Good 

stein at David Barrett: antique basket 
with handle holding flowers at Jean 

Jacques l?loos Ltd. 
Sliiraz kilini rugs: each one-of-a kind 

and imported from Iran. By Harmony 

Cariiet. 

6)uitding 

Materials and equipmeiil UNIMI in tiio house 
on pau«>s I0 1-I0!» 

ARCHITECT:  Roland Terry   of Roland 
Terry  & .-Vssociales 

INTF.KI'lR    DKSIGNEK     VXD    LANUs(:\PK: 

Roland Terry 
CONTRACTOR:  Roy   Hoese. (!B.S Con- 

struction Co. 
SIZE  OF   HOlSE:   .Main   house,  .S.IOO 

.'-quare    feet;    gate    house,    L800 
square feet including carport. 

SIZE OK SITE:  11 aires 

.STRUCTURE 
Foundation:      I'oured      reinforced 
I oncr<te  foundation  piers and  walls 
and footings s<-t on lii-d ro<k: on low- 
er levil. poured concrete vial) laid on 
l-in'h  wa-hed gravel  fill. 
Framing:  Post and beam con-trui-- 
tion.   .HO-inch    diameter   cedar   and 
l)ougla> fir po^t- or <olumn- an; 10'-j 
and   21   feel   in   hi-ight.   fJeam-   are 
Dougia-   fir.   -oiiir-   hand   liewn   from 
l'i<ifi<   norlliv,.-t li.jrri-. 

KXTEHIOR OK HOUSE 
FxK-rior  walln:   I'Jth-century   cedar 
barn  board- from .San Juan  NlamK. 
ra-l'-rti    W .i-hingt'iii    and    Montana 
riiiiunl.jiri 'ourilr>,   Ma><>nr\   walK 'd 
Sun Vall<-,. Idaho   -tone. 
F^xleritir     (ini«he-:     On     exl<rioi 
|H,u|.,   «/if|M-    .irjd    fa-< ia    board-,   2 
loal-   of   b|e,i> liini.'   oil    \,\    Samu'l 
C.il.oi,  Inc. 
l(ofif>:        .'. by 6 in< h.       Ionian'- arnl- 

groove fir planking topped with .5 
layers of glass fiber membrane and 
bituminous coating: 2 inches of 
gravel applied, then 2 inches of sod 
upside down fidlowcd liy 1 incii of 
topsoil and 2-inches of sod right side 
up. 
Insulation: In exterior walls. 2 
ini h glass fiber batts between studs: 
on roofs, grass sod. 
Windows: Custom inarle. hiri h 
frame casement windows and Alas- 
kan cedar shutters from demolished 
hous<-. 
Doors: Custom made, bin h frame 
exterior Freni h doors and .\laskari 
cedar shutters from demolished 
house; custom made aluminum frame- 
sliding glass doors with anodizid Im- 
isli by Fentron (^o. Wood paneled 
interior door'- frrini demolished house. 

INI ERIOK OK MOUSE 
Interior walls: 19th-( cnlury liain 
boards from .Montana and loial 
-oune-; in living and dining ana-, 
18thcenlury Regence oak paneling 
from dermdi'-hed bouse; in living 
area, bedrooms and stair hall, ma-xin- 
rv widb of .Sun Valhy, Idaho stone; 
in kitilien. walls of handinude <<■ 
rami' lib-; in buthrooms, shower, 
I id) and lavatory encloniiren of Ro- 
man Iravettine and barn boards. 

Ceilings: In upper level, all ceilings 
of Douglas fir beams and exposed .'V 
b\-()inch lir planking, in kit(hen, 
handmade ceramic tile vault over 
cooking ari'a. In lower level, ceilings 
iif 19th-century barn board. 
Floors: In living and dining areas, 
kit< hen an<l stair ball, I'xposed con- 
I reti- aggri'gate of Imal beai h pcdi 
l)le> with mosaic inlays of travertine, 
black granite and Montana slate. In 
bathioonis and lirci)lace area <d mas- 
ter lu-droom. Roman travertine floor- 
ing, in bedrooms, concrete aggregate. 
Interior finishes: .'Vby^-inch fir 
ceiling jilanks stained with oil base 
-lain 1)\ Daly, painted doors, "Dutch 
Hoy" by National Lead Co.; anti<jue 
paniding. bleached, stained, and 
w axed. 
Lighting: fi\tnn-s: (liisloiii lighting 
fixtures hy Irene McCowan; recessed 
cvlindrical ceiling fixtures and wall 
«a-liers by Prescolite ^Hg. Co. 
Hardware: Cold plated or French 
ormolu from di-molished house. 
Music system: Turntable record 
player by (.arrard. tuinr by Master- 
work. 
Kiteh<-n and bathroom cabinets: 
(Alston! made id Japanese oak ply- 
wood. 
Kitchen and bathroom counter- 
toj)s:    in   kitchen,   cii-tom-made   ce- 

lamic  lile  lor cooking cenlei,  -tain 
less steel b>r sink cabinet, laminated I 
maple  lop  for  island  woik  coimler. | 
In      inastei      bathroom.      Ira\eiliiie 
counter. I 
rinmbing  (iMiires:   In  biithiodniK. 
.ill  while  b\   Crane Co.;   in  kilihen. 
double stainliss steel  sink  b\   Klkay 
Mfg. Co. 

.MECII VM<  VI. EQl'IP!ME> T 
AM) \IMM.K\\«:ES 
Appliances: 2 built-in wall ovens 
and 4 cjectric countertop burners liy 
C.eni'ial Eh-ctric Co.; burners set In 
custom made stainh-ss steel cooktop 
by Dohrmann Hotc-I Supply ; < har- 
<-oal broiler barbecue unit b\ C.anlis 
restaurants in ciramii tile counter- 
lop. IJnderidunler Kitchen,\id disfi. 
washer by The Hobarl Mfg. Co.. 
refrigerator hy .Suh-Zero I'reezer (!o., 
food waste disposer by Waste King 
Universal, ventilating fan by /.epiiyr 
Co., washer and drier in laundry by 
.Maytag CM., Ini'., circuit hreaker by 
.Siiuarc D (!o. 
Water heater: 80 gallon tank hy 
National Co. 
Water softener: .Sears, Roehix k Cii. 
Heating system: Two zone, forced 
warm air heating system with an 
ele< trie furnace on ea< li floor by Gen- 
iral Eleitrii- (]o. Thermostatic fon- 
trol- li\   lionevwell. 

iCI 

HOSTESS   THOUGHTS  confmued from page 122 

inases of your frieiidshii) on their tree. Take a look at cii.sloms from 

other lands and borrow them to enhance your own traditions. 

Eat and drink with friends! Hritifi verve to an otherwise con- 

ventional menn by trying surprise snifstilnlions: Hot cran- 

berry pie seasoned with Inown sugar and spice . . . I'liinpkin < u-iaid 

instead of a i)ie . . . Turnij) and rutabaga soiifllc in plar e of the 

mashed mix . . . Sage cheese with apple pie. 

For an informal holiday sujjper serve corned beef basted witli   ' v 

maple s\ rup and roasted ... Or itieatljalls in a cranberry, tomato 

sauce. For a memorable brunch or lunch, |)eel baking potatoes, core , 

and stuff with sausage or sausage meat, top with bacon, bake.      ; 

If \oure having a glogg, save some of it to make a great sahtd 

to serve with cold meat. Mix the glogg with rum-soaked raisins, 

cooked cranl)erries. and enough gelatin to set. 

Vary \our wassail. If it's dry and light yoti want, combine 1 pail 

dry vermouth with 2 j)arts white wine and the juice of 2 limes; if 

slightly headier, use sweet vermouth and red wine. If nostalgia is 

the kcv. try The Mulls I shades of our founding fathers)—three 

bottles of either claret, port, sherry, or madeira mixed with 6 tea- 

spoons |)ow(lered mixed cloves, nulineg, and inace, 6 cu]is water, 

sugar to taste. Bring to a boil and ladle it out hot. Have a frostily 

rimmed punch bowl by painting tlie edge with egg white and <oat 

ini: with (narse sugar—white or colored. 

Have an unexpected parly—a slopping-after-shop|)ing open 

house with a flow of chowflei. cheese, and bread. Or a drop-in shish 

kebab affair with all the makings leady to be skewered and broiled 

over a firejtlarc hibar hi 1)\ <'ach guest   -or on individual hibac his. 

To raise money for a northy cause you might even have a 

wrapping room wheie for a small fee paper and ribbons would Ix' 

provided for the shopper to take home or use on the spot: foreign 

newspapers (handsome with lerl tape): wallpa|)er leftovers: rro- 

( heled yarn "ribbon":  notary seal stickers; whatever is unusual. 

AnrI for llie happiest (ihrislinas possible, share your )uletitle fes- 

tivities with some»»ne who might otherwise be alone. It will <louble 

) our pleiiHiire. ■ 

HOUSE & GAHJEf 



STERLING SILVER PISTOL-HANDLED 
FLATWARE OF \l%...Reproducedas 
authentic replicas in satin finish stainless 

NOT$44.95! NOT $34.95! ONLY $22.95! 
Your home can reflect the candlelight appeal and gracious atmosphere of 
Early American Colonial elegance when you grace your table with this 
ncredibly beautiful service. Through a special purchase, we can offer you 
he famous Pistol-Handled Flatware with all its stunning Colonial simplicity 
n magnificent, satin finish stainless steel at just a fraction of what you would 
Day for luxurious Sterling Silver. Each and every piece is a masterpiece of 
iuthenticity—an exquisite replica of the famous Paul Revere settings that 
tiighlighted many a candelit Colonial dinner. The knives are the genuine 
loUow pistol grip handles; the forks are the graceful 3-tined design. And 
because the entire 50-Piece Set is made of modern stainless steel, you can 
;lcan them in your dishwasher without the slightest care. 

LIMITED SUPPLY AT THIS SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICE 

Don't be disappointed! Take advantage of this amazing low price while our 
supplies last. Order now and we'll send you the complete service for 8 includ- 
ing 8 Pistol Grip Hollow Handle Knives; 8 Dinner Forks; 8 Salad Forks; 8 
Soup Spoons; 16 Teaspoons PLUS a SPECIAL FREE GIFT of a matching 
Butter Knife and Sugar Spoon—50 pieces in all. The entire set is yours for 
just $22.95 on full money back guarantee if you are not absolutely delighted. 
But don't delay. Due to the rising cost of quality stainless steel, the price 
of this set will be increased in the very near future. Take advantage of our 
truly low price while current supplies last. Mail coupon today! 

iOVEMBER, 1974 

Complete Luxury Service For 8 
50 PIECE SET ONLY $7795 

While Supplies Last       A^M^ 
 1 

CROWN-CASTLE Ltd., Dept.PGS-96 
51 Bank Street 
Stamford, Conn. 06901 
Please send  me the 48 Piece Stainless Steel 
Pistol Grip Flatware set plus the FREE Butter 
Knife and Sugar Spoon for just $22'5 on full 
Money Back Guarantee if I am not absolutely 
delighted. Please add $2.00 for postage and 
handling. 

Enclosed is $  

Name. 
(Pleose PRINT Clearlvl 

Address. 

City. 

State. .Zip. 

D SAVE: SPECIAL OFFER. Order two sets for 
just $44'5 plus $2.00 postage and handling. 
 Connecticut Residents Add 6% Sales Tax  

<■ 
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WICKER WONDERLAND 
WALL LAMP 
(rom    .1    rnttan 

$13.95 
br.ickrt    with Ol 

< ♦. *- 

RATTAN GARDEN FROG 
Ench.'.ntina wi^nni foi 
the   indyiT    gardener 
Fillid with the 
neccssitie? for plant 
perfection, scissors. 

^ and 

/"^ 

Frauds 

ifkrr II ..h.i.lr. 
n chain and fully 
Takc^ up to too 
Pninird .idd  $3.00. 

VICTORIAN 
WALL SHELF 
"   .Ills       b   n   0   k   S. 
-nrck    -     kn.icks. 
M.Tuty     .Tids    on 

■»*o   sturdy   wood 
h  Ivrs.    H.indHovon 

lur.il r.ilton. 15 ' x 7 
s 18 hiotl. SI I.!I5 rl" 
--".00    pnst.igc.    P.iin' 

lUI   53.00.   Painted 
>cllo».     Green.      Bh,. 
Pink.  White. Orange r 
Black. 

WILLOW 
HAMPERS— 
Light\«rtght and 
strong, with hinged 
lid and two carry- 
ing handles, beauti- 
ful oval shape. Me- 

dium: 19" I « 15   w « 
22 d. $15.95 plus 
$3.00  postage.   Large; 
23 I X 17 w X 24 ■ d. 
$19.95 plus $4.00 
postage. 

VISIT OUR 
WAREHOUSE 
SMOWROO%^ 

^ScjdA&t   yforUAIt 

r^ 

HANDMADE WALL HANGING Cornhusk 
bread lady on natural textured woven fab- 
ric Orange/yellow or blue/green. 3'2" x 
T2". S9 00 ppd. 

Catalog ol Unique Gilts 25c 

DISCOVERY 
314 W. STATE STREET, GEN-^-VA, ILL. 60134 

/'Iw/C^ 

C^.f^!*. 
m 

^^^■a^K^u^ 

GOLDEN   FILIGREE 
SWITCHPLATES 

/"•J'J -J to-ch oi '.Tiorm to youf home ol If it 
'.o-.» with Gu" qc den 'w tchpUles, Br^iis 
U 'j'f:'i. an'i'j^,*; n-^n Tr^rnish frnlin, icrewi in- 
C'-d^id    A !*.0 -J /-i    1 r-'f; In wough! -i'Ori bid'.lr. 

mi m 
:..W--.- ■'''-'■"■ 

SINGLE—?■ i' 

I   1' 
fjOUBLE—«',      I 
TWIN   OUTLET —I 
THIPLE—'."4 •   «   4 
r.OMISINATION—< 
fjlJAOKlJPLI —0 • 

PLUS iO« POSTAGE i MAfiLiLifJO 

»l.2-. e.ith 
3 f'.r $•).?■. 
»l 'C. each 
(l.'.O each 
»2 '(i each 
JI.'C. each 
13 '1; each 

THE  ADDED  TOUCH 
liH   Wot«-r   5»  .   fcryn   M'j/.i,   Po.   1?01'J 

LUXURIOUS 

^tinner J 

Appearance . . . bright; 
comfort   .   .   .   right! 
Yoj'll be delighted with 

tcete wonderful red lounging slippers. Uppers 
are of soft suede lined with warm Acrylic 
pile. Soles are durable. You've never seen any- 
thing so beautiful; never owned anything so 
confortable. And the red Is a real Christmas 
red—fust as cheerful as holly berries. 

Men's  sizes   7-13 $14.95 . pd. 

'vV-~e-'' >'2e-  5-'0 513.95 r.rd 
FREE CATALOG ON REQUEST 

^Johnny Appleseed's 
Box 703. Beverly. Mass. 01915 

Zip number required! 

(;ol<l(ii   Oldir 
A rare collector's find . . . the 
Morgan Silver dollar, gilded with 
18 kt. Gold Vermeil to give it the 
permanence and elegance of solid 
gold. It's surrounded by a twisted 
wreath of gold and hung on .1 
golden, sculptured chain, 24" 
long. Gift boxed. $25.00nf.'! 

Saliftf.'iction Guarsntodd 
11 00 additional for West Coast 

Write) for CatalOQua 

H. N. Drew, Ltd. D^>I HO WA 
4« Mimironack Axnut, Whila Ptaim. N T   lOtOI 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 

WITH AUDREY  NICHOLS 
ORDER  MERCHANDISE BY WRITING DIRECTLY 

TO SHOPS. ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. 
ADD SALES TAX WHERE APPLICABLE. 

ANY UNUSED ITEM (NOT PERSONALIZED) MAY  BE 
RETURNED BY  INSURED MAIL FOR  REFUND. 

.   PLEASE INCLUDE ZIP CODE. 

^^"^ 

i 

PINE 
BEAUTY 

A graceful 
Queen Anne 

accent piece 
that will nestle neat- 

ly into a minimum 
of space, serves as 

a dainty book stand 
complete with pull- 
out candle holders.'' 

Light tone knotty 
pine (chips avail- 
able). Measures 

20"w. by8V2"d.by 
26'/2"h.$92exp. 

coll. Catalogue, $1. 
Ephraim Marsh, 

Dept. 245, Box 266. 
Concord, NC 28025. 

CLEVER BOOKEND 
Ingenious design from England. "Book- 
worm" is a spring steel coil that auto- 
matically adjusts to hold from two 
to twenty-two inches of books. 
White, black, red, royal blue, 
plum, avocado, yellow, orange acrylic 
finish. $5.95 plus 50c post. Pentalic 
Corp., HGl 1, 132 West 22nd St., 
New York, NY 10011. 

PORTRAIT HANDBAG 
Really unusual Christmas present. Slip prints 
of family into the eight plastic ovals that encircle 
box type handbag. Made of wood, stained brown 
and varnished, it has hinged cover, 
gold metal trim. 9" by 6" by bVz". 
Lined in gold suede cloth. $34 
plus $1.50 post. Write for cata- 
logue, 25c. Discovery, HGll, W. 
State SI..Geneva, IL 60134. 

HOUSE & GAPIJF 



"HE BIG WHEEL 
ust like they pedaled in the 
L880's. High tensile steel, with 
jloss black finish, leather saddle 
;eat, left-hand mounting step. 42" 
ront wheel model, $287; 52" 
ront wheel, $297 (freight 
he Patio, HGll, 550 Powell, 
an Francisco, CA 94108. 

PRETTY FOXY 
Dressed for the hunt, 
Reynard Fox Esquire, swing- 
ing his riding crop, cuts a 
dashing figure in his hunt.- 
ing "pinks," black vest, 
white britches, blackcap. 
On burlap-covered metal 
wastebasket. 13" h. by 28" 
dia. $19.95 ppd. Creative 
Made, HGll, 102 Kuethe 
Dr., Annapolis, MD 21403. 

PAISLEY PALAZZO 
Eye-catching approach to 
party dressing. Flowing 
palazzo pants, graceful over 
blouse in pure silk broad- 
cloth. Swirls of honey, coral 
and turquoise on natural 
ground. Back-zip pants, 4 
to 14; blouse, XS,S, M, L. 
(specify blouse, pant size). 
$85 plus $1.25 post. Write 
for free catalogue. Ulla, 
HGll, 885 Madison Ave., 
NY 10021. 

UlilAN WAOH 

€or thimble 
GoUectorsS 
EIGHT AROUND-THE-WORLD  BEAUTIES 
AND  A STUNNING  NEW  WOOD  HOLDER! 

NEW! At right, the Christmas 
thimble! Lillian Vernon design, 
American-crafted of goid-plated 
solid brass, hand enameled 
in red and white. Our alone! 
4435    Christmas Thimble    $1.98 -- 

WALNUT SHADOWBOX HOLDER, ours alone! Highlights 
each thimble in its own niche. Lillian Vernon 
design, American-made of solid walnut with graceful 
molding, antiqued metal hanger. Richly stained. 
4418    Walnut Holder. SVexSVaxliA".    17.98 

THIMBLES IN HOLDER. Left to right, top to bottom. 
8000    From West Germany. The bride's thimble! 
Superb Sterling Silver witn unique satiny-white 
sheen, richly antiqued wedding-swag border.    $8.98 
7967    From Portugal. Red enamel hearts pierced 
by Cupid's arrow. Heavy Silver-plated brass.    $3.50 
7627    From Portugal. Basilica of Our Lady ot Fatima. 
Silver-plated metal, gold wash inside.    $2.98 
1020    From West Germany. Personalized, custom 
engraved in flowing script! Heavier, heftier solid 
Sterling Silver, topped by a radiant translucent 
stone. Ass't. color stones. PRINT initials..   $7.98 
7966    From Holland. Porcelain, ass't. posies.    $1.98 
7964 From Mexico. Inlaid border of iridescent 
abalone shell. Handmade solid Sterling Silver.    $5.98 
7965 From Portugal. Deeply antiqued floral 
border. Solid Sterling Silver, gold wash inside.    $4.98 

Add 35c post.  & handling. N.V. res/dents odd foxes 
Dept.GNl, 510 S. Fulton Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550 

TREE OF LIGHTS Lavish with lights, 
our black metal Christmas tree that 
takes a lull dozen tapers tier on tier. 
Candle cups catch drippings for you 
to set it smartly and safely anywhere 
(Candles not inci ) Folds to store 9" 
diameter by 17" high Order #F9055-5 
$8.50 plus $1.10 postage 

C: Vr.ll,'(Inn 
Dept. F054       Peoria, ILL 61632 

CALICO WREATH KIT 

Unique 21 " wre.ith to machine sew—adds the 
warmth   of   calicti   and   patchwork   to   ynur   home. 

Kit is complete—including 41 fabric squares 
in carefully selected desi gns. polyester filling 
and more. So pretty, your friends won't believe 
it   generally  takes  only  (» - 8  hot.rs   to   make. 

$15.95 85C   pstcj-  &  I lly. 

16" Simplified version (not shown) ideal for kitcli- 
is  or  smaller areas.   Sll 95 add  65c  pstg.   & hdig. 

Finished 21" S40.00; 16" S24.00 

nap 
'tation 

P O.   Box   81086   Dept.   IIHG   Atlanta 

PRECIOUS PINK CRYSTAL 
You'll fall in love with our captivating 
Baby Elephant. Hand-crafted in Swe- 
den of sparlding solid crystal In the 
most unusual shade (J violet pink. He 
measures 5" tall to the tip of his 
wrinkly trunk, and weighs In at 1'/2 lbs. 
If you're a collector of fine crystal (or 
elephants) or know somebody who is 
—scoop him up. 
$16.98 plus 95^ postage. 

rtKKl   nUUoL Brlarcllff Manor.  N.Y.  I05II1 

Musical Instrument Ornaments 
Music is at the heart of Christmas 
and these ornaments will be at 
the hearts of collectors and musi- 
cians alike! Whlsper-thm metal 
with bright golden finish is in the 
shape of the instrument and de- 
tailed for breathtaking, true-to- 
life accuracy. They vary from 
2' 2-4' 2" high. Organ. Harp. Piano, 
Drums, $2.69 ea. French Horn or 
Cello $2. Violin $1.39. Ppd. 

Write   For   Free   Gift   Catalog! 

Miles Kimball 
42 Bond St., Oshkosti, Wis. 54901 

PLEASETURN PAGE FOR MORE SHOPPING 
AROUND WITH AUDREY NICHOLS 
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THE SNAKE. One long ease ot acetate jersey to relax in. Hooded. Now go give someone 
a little bite. Brown and white. Sizes S,M,L. RO-52, $17.50 ppd. No CODs. N.Y. State 
residents acd your tax. Master Charge. BankAmericard, American Express. Send for 
FREE new FBS catalog tO: FBS, Deot. AHGll, 659 Main Street, New Rochelle, N. Y. 10801 
Tel. 914-636-8600. 

ORIGINAL FISKE 

Weather Vanes 
^        Century old designs 

FINISHED IN 22K GOLD LEAF 
ON HAND-HAMMERED COPPER 

PERSONALIZED 

Scrimshaw Knife 
Solid ivory handles, one etched with ini- 
tials in an art form dating back to whal- 
ing days 150 years ago. house two excel- 
lent blades. Knife comes with Scrimshaw 
story of seamen v^ho painstakingly etched 
discarded bits of ivory, or whale teeth, 
with scenes of tedious voyages. 2?4" long. 
For men or women. Please specify 3 ini- 
tials in order desired • 
BS22P $13.50 plus 50c post. & hdlg. 

Send 25c for 64 page Christmas 
catalog of unusual items. 

^o<mS DEPT. 1411-C 
EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 

ONE OF 10 
RARE AMERICANA 
DESIGNS ILLUSTRATED I') 
CATALOG 

»%^4^j 
Send 50C for beautiful color catalog 

J.W.Fiske ARCHITECTURAL 
".PETALS, INC. 

113 B Pennsylvania Avenue 
Paterson, New Jersey 07503 

i/UXk ejju 0^ gotdin yeJUao 

\ 

M'Ji^lk'L^i 
'.O'LO.       i   HiJi-r   '.''JL','   OVlhl'ltX   13  r.  iC" 

P.LAOf »W VHUI   Lni"A9J^fH,   MfOH UGHTFV 

s/ i^MO ■jitrcf ccuifiv r/rs ',7.'iO 

THE ',;:;:,;",'''■; 

PERSONAL 

BUFFV 
YOUR PET'S NAME 

>-<,.rm;inently glazed into a triple fired hard 
stoneware finish—a real heavy weight, il 
resists lipping or skidding This beautiful 
china white bov/l in classic shape with 
black lettering v/ill add real style to your 
pel's mealtime 

Podpaid 

Small Size 16 oz. 
Large Size 35 oz. 

INDUSTRIES 

$11.95 
$14.95 

r.louily 

Kl    0 
..ir-   111 
i;i H.»'rHM 

SHOPPING! 
AROUND' 

GREAT COMBO 
Ever ready for the casual party 
or evening at home. The long 
tartan skirt, cut on the bias, 
sw^irls gently from a narrov\^ 
waistband. Fully lined. Navy 
and red plaid in a wool blend. 
Sizes 6 to 16. $39.50; rib knit 
turtleneck in acrylic, comes in 
poppy red, navy, cream, 
emerald, camel, hunter green. 
S. M, L. Machine washable. $15 
Ppd. Carroll Reed, Dept. 511, 
Box 597, No. Conway, 
NH 03860. 

TALL TOLE TALE 
Here's a wise choice for your 
entrance hall. Black tole metal 
umbrella stand with pair of 
handsome owls in rich colors against 
an antique gold background. I8V4" 
h. and 9%" dia. Large enough to 
hold a whole family of umbrellas. 
And how about using it for a bunch 
of yule boughs? $13.95 plus $1.55 
post. Artisan Galleries, HGll, 2100 
No. Haskell Ave., Dallas. TX 75204. 

CHOICE ART 
Jean-Pierre Cassigneul's provocative 
lithograph, "Femme et Fleurs", is 
currently available in a limited edition 
of 140. From a collection of signed, 
limited edition etchings, lithographs 
and serigraphs by artists whose 
works hang in the world's great 
museums. Send for ^ree color 
brochure. Original Print Collectors 
Group, Ltd., HGll, 120 East 56th 
St., New York, NY 10022 
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SALEM ENSEMBLE 
Colonial charm with today's easy upkeep. Natural or white Kodel 
polyester and cotton muslin, extra wide, extra full 6" ruffles, 
li.indkerchief marrowed edges. Machine washable, permanent prp'-^ 
Priscilla curtains, 86" wide in six lengths, 45", $11 to 90", $16.75; 
lifdspread, twin, $25.50, full, $28, canopy, twin $23, full, $26, pillow 
sliam, $8, vanity skirt. $15. Add $1.50 post each. Free brochure. Old 
Colony Curtains, G4N6E, Box 759, Westfield, NJ 07090. 

SHELL SCENE 
One beautiful shell inspires 
a handsome dinnerware 
design that covers the 
surface of the plate. Deep 
Havana brown on pure white 
porcelain. 10'/2" dia.. set of 
four. $24.95 plus $3.50 
post; canape plates, 6^/2" 
dia., set of four, $8.95 plus 
$1.50 post. Elizabeth 
McCaffrey, HGll, 
Northport, NY 11768. 

WRIST HOLD 
End fumbling with keys forever. Solid 
brass ring slips over your wrist while 
you unlock the door with arms full of 
packages. Won't get lost in the bottom 
of your pocketbook. Wear it as a 
bracelet from ignition to the door. 
31/4" dia., $6 plus 85c post. 
Kaleidoscope, lnc.,GEll, 288The 
Prado, N.E. Atlanta, GA 30309. 

BE CREATIVE 
Start with an Oshibana kit. Its 
possibilities are as endless as your 
imagination. Take dried leaves, 
ferns and flowers, press and seal 
them between sheets of textured 
paper. Decorate lampshades, make 
stationery, even a room divider. The 
ancient Japanese art of leaf and 
paper collage is yours with the kit, 
complete with instructions. $6 ppd. 
Takashimaya, Inc.. HGll, 509 Fifth 
Ave., New York, NY 10017. 

2* 
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Finished Early American 
Patchwork Quilt! „„f 15:H 

*- Postage 

fits single or double bed washable! 
Bring a little country livin' into your home with this super, 100% washable patchwork print quilt! 
A real rural beauty completely finished in red, green and blue cotton with thermal polyester filling 
Measures a big 06" x 78" to fit either a single or double bed.  Perfect for home or camping 

TWcetCa/ife; 
MONEY BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED 

Dept. HG'1204B, Plymoutli Meeting, Pa. 19462 

^ 

BUILD FOR A 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Little Indy youth car bed. Share 
the excitement and delight with 
your child by building this cute 
shiny Indy youth bed. Just like the 
big 500 racers. Easy to build using 
plywood for body and wheels. 
Frame is 88 in. long x 44 in. wide. 
Mounted on casters to move any- 
where in the room. Send $2.50 plus 
33 cents for first class postage. 
Free brochure for other projects to 
build. 

HAMMOND BARNS oept HG3I 
Box 584. New Castle, Indiana 47362 

Write for our free 
24 page Christmas Catalog 

of "Timeless Furniture". 

The unusual bedspread rack 
shown below is |usl a sample 
ol the many reproductions ol 

Timeless   Furniture'   made   by   Forslund = 

Cjxrl F'or.'ilxincl 
t.iiii, r   .1..I   1 hi..   s..ni' 

For 21 years, we've made our satin sheets of 
softest acetate satin, 225 x 78 thread count. (Some 
people don't.) Ours are MACHINE WASHABLE. 
NEW Hot Pink, Tangerine, Gold. Red, Black. 
Bronze, Bine, Silver, Pink. White, Mint or Crchld. 
Isn't it time you slept satin? 

SHEET SETS (2 straight sheets. 2 cases) 
Double Set       J23.98 Queen Set        $27.95 
Twin Set 22.98 King Set 32.50 

3-letter monogram on 2 cases—$2.50 
For fitted bottom sheet, add $2.00 to double or 
twin price; $2.50 to queen; $3.00 to king price. 
Round set prices an request. Send check or m.o. 
50% deposit on C.O.D.'s. 
SCINTILLA ® INC *802 N. Broadway G-u 

Free 40-page catalog with every order! 

CATALOG 

New       <^ 
SNOW SUIT for Doggie 
It will be d toasty, warm winter for doqqie 
when he sports this gay red orlon pile Snow 
Suit with its smart adjustable cuffs. Detach 
able hood. Full length zippers down back for 
easy-on and off. Washable. For proper fit, 
measure pet from base of neck to tall. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed! 

SIZES 10-16, $11.95   SIZES 1820, $13.95 
\,l,l ' It   !'■ 

NEW COLOR C4T4LOG.' Litest things (or 
OL'p and kitty—pet .ipparcl. ti,ird-to-find acces- 
sories. Only 250. Or free with 
order. 

Dept.  112.  P.O.  Box 24407. 
NEW ORLEANS.  LA. 70184 

FOR PAMPERED PETS! 



I »...,„...,..„ORIENTAL RUGS! 
is to exatt)ine litem    \ 
in your own home    \ 

Ran" antique, incxpcn- » 

sivc aiiiiquc, semi-an- \ 

tique, and new nigs in 

antique designs. Each 
moderately priced. 

sfX        \ L^^Rirri.l    :'-T<      ,i   COLORKD   rirXlRES.   In.ludc   vo.ir   Zip 
r<  ic     Sclc.i    n.cf    von    »i>li    scni    on    API'ROX Al..    »E    P.1Y    .ILL    SliimXC 
Ltl iJiGES.   .VO   DEPOSIT   OR   EXPESSE   to   you   in   ordering   our   rues   shippc<l   on 
.jppr^n-.-iI.   N.>   ri'Iic.ition   K   hii>-. 

Antique rugs S150.00 to S9500 
Sm.ill to GiJnt .Si7e<. 

^.000 Oriental rugs (rom 
lndi.i in p.i>tel (Kirm.in) colors 

IOO'~r wool nap. 50 sizes 
9 X 12 ft. }>'$. to .<7;0. 

Many ftiant and unusual  sizes 
For self hy Jmrrica's ior^mo^t 
authority and rxpert on Oriental 
Rji^s. and lart:rst e\clusivt liraUr 
in  natural, j/ntrratrd rr/CJ. 

For 50 years wc have been eliminating the clement 
of gamble in buying Oriental Rne^ tor tliotis.uuls 
of customers  all  over America. 

"Oriental  Rugs — .\  Complete  (luidc" 
1\\   Charles \V. Jacohsen    $16.50 
First and only Oriental Rug encyclope- 
dia ever published. 4Sii pages with 2ii' 
plates, 38 in full color. 

^   CHAS.W.JACOBSEN,Inc. 
401  S. SAUNA ST.. DEPT. G 
.SYRACUSE. N.Y.  13201 
.M5-47I-6.S22 

TOP SECRET! 
The "Saturn Spinner" has a tran- 
quilizing effect. Start the top on its 
platform, watch it accelerate to 
2500 RPM, then spin for long peri- 
ods of time—sometimes for weeks. 
Fascinating for all ages. Unique 
desk-top gift. 

$7.45 Ppd. 
I No   COD'S.   Calif,   res.   add   6<>».   Order   ■Top 

Secret" now. from Dep't. HGll) 

TFilNigEJlTorS 
Box 6297. Carmel, CA 93921 

PLaNTS 
TaLkv 
GREEN THUMB 

lets 

you 

hear 

fhem! 
Now you can actually listen to them 
tell you when they need water. Green 
Thumb, a space program electronic 
probe conveys their message: a click- 
ing sound if they're thirsty, a purring 
one when they're not. Made of high 
impact plastic, it operates with a 15 volt 
camera battery. 
If you love your plants. SEND FOR 
YOUR GREEN THUMB TODAY. Its only 
S9.95 plus battery SI 50 and 55c post- 
age.  Sorry,  no CODs. 

The Pun Place, P.O. Box 3308, 
Fullerton, Calif. 92534 

Calif, residents add 6% sales lax 

< 

PEDRO PINTO'S GUATEMALA COFFEE 
The World's Finest! 

Perfect coffee—the perfect gift. Highest quality because it s high alti- 
tude '4500 ft), premium coffee—only coffee of this type in U.S.A. De- 
lighMijj aroma, superb flavor—justifying reputation as finest, mild, pre- 
mium coffftf; produced. (Not a blend 36 cups to lb) Ideal VIP gift 
'EnrJo'.f; ;;ift card or gift list.) Featured in Carmel 42 years. Shipped as 
bean', un^i-.'.'. ordered ground, 
lib $3 35 ?>/?fb,$7.95    —   5 lb. J14.50 Ppd. , ,, 

i/.f  /'•■,   n'M HV.,. Oidni now liom Dopl. HGU) 

O^. PEDRO PINTO P.O Bin 5187 CARIMEL. CA 93921 

\'-J. 

SHOPPING AROl JND 

cv \ 

N. 

KEYS IN STITCHES 
Lollipop flowers, daisies or golf, 
tennis, bowling, sailing, skiing 
designs on 2" by ZV?" key tags. 
Stitch initials on the back. In- 
cludes canvas, Paterna Persian 
wool, design chart, needle, chain. 
$2 each, six, $10.95. Add 50c 
post. Classic Corner, 12H Water 
St., Bryn IVIawr, PA 19010. 

MIGHTY MAGNIFIER 
Here's one magnifier you never 
lose. Hang it 'round your neck 
and free your hands to skim tfie 
Yellow Pages, crocfiet, manicure, 
needlepoint, whatever. 4V?" dia. 
$1.95 plus 30c post. #156. An- 
thony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

ANIMAL KINGDOM 
Surprised tiger, contented lion, 
bashful elephant and mocking 
turtle frolic in full color on beau- 
tiful art paper. 9" by 12". Mount 
as they are in child's room or 
den. Set of four Batik animals, 
$1 plus 35c post. Cadlyn's,' 
HGll, 2077 New York Ave.. 
Huntington Sfa.. NY 11746. 

BLANKET SUPPORT 
Roomy relaxed comfort for feet 
while you sleep. Fits all beds and 
lifts regular, contoured or elec- 
tric blankets. Holds extra covers 
until you need them. Plastic- 
coated steel arms fold flat for 
making bed. $7.98 ppd. Better 
Sleep, Inc., HGll, New Provi- 
dence, NJ 07974. 

HIDDEN ASSETS 
Adjustable money belt is worn 
under clothing around waist. In- 
ner pockets hold folded bills or 
important papers. For men to 
wear under business suits, ladies 
to conceal beneath dark slacks. 
$3.98 plus 20c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

Learn 
INTERIOR 
DECORATION 
Develop Your Talent 

NEW HOME STUDY METHOD ... L ca r n   in 
spate lime. Excellent starling point lor career. Practical 
basic training. Approved supervised method. Low 
tuilion. Easy payments. 

A  LEADING  HOME STUDY SCHOOL 
Course includes: Furnishings. Period Styles, Color. Tex- 
tiles. Pictures. Antiques. Lighting and scores of other 
subjects. No wasted lime. No textbooks — all material 
in loose-leaf form, illustrated with diagrams, sketches 
and photographs. Tested, stcp-by-slep "learn-by- 
doing" method . . . qualified instructors. Diploma. 
Interior Decoration Kit furnished. 
FREE BOOKLETI Send for valuable 24-page illus- 
trated booklet. "Wonderful, modem and exciting way 
to learn Interior Decoration and De- 
sign." No obligation. No salesman '" 
will call. 

"^ 
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF 
INTERIOR DECORATION 
Division o( Career Institute 
SS5 I. Lange Siretl, Oept.752-19, 
Mundtlein, llllnoli 60060 
Plea-.c send me FREL and postpaid without obligation, 
your booklet. "Wonderful, modern and exciting way 
to learn  Interior Decoration and Design," and full 
particulars. 
Nam*      _ ^^——^—^^— 
Addrtii   
City _- 'HI* Ilp  
A€er»Jil»d /.>■ "91 Horn* iludf Council 

MUSICAL CAKE CAROUSEI 
Place carousel atop youi cake and 
walcti clown and candles go round f 
and   round   as   fv/lusic   Box   plays J 
■ Happy Birthday". 

Colorful, non-breakable, non-toxic. 
Holds up to  16 candles. Candle- 
tioldors store inside (or future use. 

MDI^RS SHIPPED     <ce QC POST 
/••'I   DAY nrCEIVCD <l)D.c'0 PAID 

MONEY RACK CUARANtEt 
KIM PRODUCTS. DEPT  HQ-11 
85 NEWARK POMPTON TPKE 

RIVrRDALC. N J   074',/ 
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OUR GUARANTEE IS FANTASTIC 
OUR PRICE IS UNBEATABLE 

141/4" 
CARVING KNIFE 

123/4" 

CLEAVER 
103/4" 8" PARING 
COOK'S KNIFE       KNIFE 

BECAUSE WE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE FACTORY 
PRODUCTION ON FAMOUS MOLYBDENUM VANADIUM 
STEEL KNIVES WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE TO $9.98. 

Simply here are the facts: 
1. MOLYBDENUM VANADIUM STEEL (very expensive) 
makes our knives razor sharp. You will cut slices so 
thin you'll see through them. Carve a roast wafer thin. 
Cut a soft spongy tomato to perfection. Slice an onion 
so close that you'll read the small logo on the blade 
while in the onion. 
2. MOLYBDENUM VANADIUM STEEL makes our gour- 
met knives virtually indestructible. Please, please don't 
sharpen our knives . . . Experts say our edges will Never 
Ever have to be sharpened the old way. Simply rub 
them over any chma plate and the razor honed blades 
will be restored. It is reported that no other knife in the 
world whose edge is so perfect can be restored so 
easily. Metallurgists say they won't bend, dull, rust or 
lose their hardness ever. 
3. MOLYBDENUM VANADIUM STEEL makes these 
knives durable and tough. Cut through big bones easily 
and effortlessly. No job too tough. Glide through big 
turkeys. Tough but flexible cuts slices close to bone 
and then cuts bone in half cleanly. 

^T'*'*'   ^2 

5. OUR GUARANTEE. We have a super fantastic prod- 
uct at a great price and we are willing to guarantee 
these gourmet knives unconditionally. If you don't agree 
that our knives are the best cutlery offer anywhere re- 
turn them for full purchase price anytime. Not ten 
days, not thirty days, not even ten years. Return them 
anytime for full refund. Save our unconditional guar- 
antee and maybe your great grandchildren can refund 
your sets. We're not worried because even three or four 
generations from now these knives will be razor sharp, 
free of rust and as beautiful and practical as they are 
today. 
6. OUR PRICE. Simply our price is $9.98. Yes, you could 
pay up to forty dollars more to get gourmet knives of 
this quality. 

SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED 
We promise to  rush  your order if you  order now. We 
must  let you know that supplies are truly limited and 
at our truly remarkably low price these gourmet sets 
are sure to go fast. 

jr 

Razor sharp and pricise, the Total 
Edge Knives cut meat, onions, 
luncheon meats, vegetables, 
cheeseanythingpaper thin. 

On ordinary knife, edge is just a 
fraction of total surface. On the 
Total Edge Knives, the entire 
blade is the cutting edge. 

SET OF 4 FOR THE 
UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICE OF 

$ a98 
American  Consumer,   Inc.,   Dept.  VM   75 
Main Street, Stamford, Conn. 06904. VANA- 
DIUM MOLYBDENUM CARVING SET $9.98 
plus $1.00 postage and handling. 

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE 

OUR MOLYBDENUM VANADIUM KNIVES 
ARE unconditionally guaranteed to 
be your sharpest, toughest, longest, 
lasting knives. Designed to last FOR- 
EVER. Guaranteed against manufac- 
turer's defect, rusting, pitting, bend- 
ing, staining. This will be the finest 
set of knives you've ever owned or 
return them and we will promptly 
replace or refund your full purchase 
price, postage and handling ex- 
cluded, no questions asked. 

AMERICAN CONSUMER, INC. 
Dept. VM- 75 
741 Main Streef 
Stamford, Connecticut 06904 
Please rush me the set of 4 molyb- 
denum   steel   knives   @   $9.98. 
(Please add $1.00 to partially cover 
postage and handling.) If I am not 
completely   satisfied   I   may   return 
them for money back. (No C.O.D.'s). 
I  enclose □ check n money order 
for $ 

Name 

Address Apt. 

City State Zip 

n Special Gift Offer-Save $1. Order 
2 sets of knives for only $18.96. 
"The Gift of the Year." Add $1. 
postage. 
Conn. Residents Add Sales Tax 

MAIL NO RISK COUPON TODAY 
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NEEDLEPOINT 
SCHNAUZER 
This adorable 
schnauzer design 
has    already    been 
carefully 
worked  on 
needlepoint 
You just fill 
background 
ground yarn 
eluded] 
size: 15 
$7.95 plus 50c post 
age. Add $3.50 for 
five skeins of scarlet 
background yarn. 

hand- 
lOmesh 
canvas, 
in the 
(back- 
not in- 

Finished 
X 15". Only 

Now you can select from hundreds of different art needlecraft kits in The Stitchery's eiciling, 
full.color catalogs. You'll find page after page of pillows, pictures, doorstops, bell pulls, 
handbags, tote bags, luggage straps and racks, footstools and footstool canvas, belts, dolls. 
rugs, eyeglass cases, pin cushions, afghans, etc. Many designs are eiclusiwe. Send only 25c 
for the next 4 colorful issues. 

'T~'U^   C4-<V/-l-»£i*-rT   Dept. HG211 A, 204 Worcester Turnpike 
X nC   OLlLLIlCry   WellesleyHins, Mass. O2I8I 

Our Tenth Year 

SHOPPING AROUND 

ENGLISH 
MUFFIN 
JAR 

Muffin 
lovers ^^'^  graceful   far  holds  six   En- 

.   •      .        glish muffins—keeps them moist 
rejoice.     ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^^j^^ ^^^^^i^. 
cork stopper seals in freshness, lends a touch 
of "chic" to your kitchen. Handblown 
crystal with handy side loop to hold the 
unique natural-wood muffin fork. Specially 
designed frve-prong fork halves muffins per- 
fectly with [ust the right arnount of rough- 
ened surface to make a truly delicious 
toasted muffin! S8.95 ppd. 

Prompt Delivery. Money back guarantee. 

Depf. HG-11, 270 W. Merrick Rd. 
Valley Stream,  N.Y.  11582 i 

L'oumry Frcnvh L^nlirrn S72 

Hjn<Jcr,jliwl (rr,m vjid brass or < oppi.-r 

Rare Antique 
Lamp Reproductions 

V'..- hmil rr.,y. i.i,r,[,.. .miircly t>v h.in<) rn ihc t.ld 
f i\hi"r»'-.l * i> [ h'- 'tf.ian: arc auihcnfic c*»f»ics 
• .i Ijniir. ih-it \ivht''t ■^rfri\ arvj h<iiivr\ 2^*) y*r;ir\ 
.u''»''•■-.rpf 1,1 Litttrv 'h'-y .(rcctrclrtftr/lt M ml 
iM'- .r. >A.ill ((irijrr-. i:h'<v,r, .jfK.vcl iHfJ l.int/:rn\ 
((f 1 hjn^-in;/ l.jrjlrrn-. 'fi', '■»(r.< f h.ifi/r I '^lif littir 
If I'.ri .in I ni.il^ 1.^. r, iny .,( il.'-v; r<(.|.T .-.iflv 

Vnrf Hl.firMM brnrillnl lull < <,l»r ll(tilln« ( alalot. 
Mr II rrlunH »llt< S2 f.ll >HI l>> .1 »ftkr. 

The LampCrafters'iX'p' w: loi 
i; ..    .: I -.J.,. I,.. .,11.- ',.,  '/or. 

FOR SCOOPING 
AT HOME 

Our alunninum ice 
cream scoop is 
filled with anti- 
freeze to dip 
through the 
hardest ice cream. 
»1052B. 15.00. 
(1.25 postage and 
handling.) And 
use our acrylic 
ice cream cone 
holder to fill cones 
and to serve from. 
A Collection 
exclusive. -3276A. 
10.00 (1.45 
postage and 
handling.) 

FROM 
THE HORCHOW 
COLLECTION 
P   O. Bex 34257 
Depi  01689, Dallas. Texas 75234 

n Please send^ scoops and 
 cone holders  Check enclosed 
Also enter nny subscription to the new 
Horchow Collection Catalogues 

Name  

Address __^__ 

City  

State  

Zip  

□ I do not wish lo order now but I'vo 
orir,io£Od 1 00 lor n year's nubricnpiion ol 
ai/ i^Duoi (Including your Chriaima* 
Camiogue lo bo mmlnd in StpimribAr) 

I 

INITIALED TRAVELER 

Tan cotton canvas bag personal- 
ized with three initials, folds up 
when not needed. 15" by 7" by 
11" with brass two way top zip, 
vinyl handles, red and Ijlack rac- 
ing stripes. Specify initials. 
$22.98 plus 60c post. Lillian Ver- 
non, Dept. GNl, 510 S. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

BRONZE ELEG/' 
Solid bronze chan  -   ' .1 hy 
hand is the crowning touch for 
a handsome room. Six candles; 
20" h.. 20" dia., chain, 15". 
Bronze tassel accents are partic 
ularly distinctive. $69 ppd. Free 
color brochure. Model 25. Em- 
press Chandelier, HGll, PC 
Drawer 2067, Mobile, AL 36601. 

HAND PAINTED TILES 

Talented artists create tiles in 
rich colors that are weather and 
heat proof. House numbers, 4" 
by 8", white ground, figures in 
your color choice, $7 each. Triv- 
ets, 6" X 6"—bird or apples, $^ 
Add $1 each post. Catalogue, $1,. 
Arius Tile Co., HGll, 116 Don 
Caspar. Santa Fe, NM 87501 

WEATHER WISE 

Keep feet warm on chilly days 
with pile-lined "Revelations" 
boots. Water-repellent brown 
leather or malt suede. AAA to EE. 
Sizes 5-10 $24.95; 10V2-12 
$25.95. Add $1 post.; 25c for 
each additional pair. Solby Bayes, 
HGll, 45 Winter St., Boston, MA 
02108. 

SHUT EYE 
Sleep is king night or day that you 
don the mask: shuts out any flicK 
er of light that could disturb the 
psyche, the body's rest. Flexible 
foil and elastic band's so con 
structed that it fits any cranium. 
$1.98 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Placemats are always flat and 
ready when you keep them in a 
press. Strong board folder in pas 
tel floral, ribbon tie, 20" x 14" x 
2". Holds 24. For mats, $6.95 
plus 75c post.; for napkins, $3.95 
plus 50c post.; both $11.95 ppd 
Elizabeth McCaffrey, HGll, 
Northport, NY 11768. 

WEAR A SMILE 

Round golden face pendant has 
dangling diamond-bright eyes 
and an ear tonjar grin. Comes 
on a 23" double link gold tonp 
chain; safety catch pin back 
Boxed. $3,95; two, $6.95; three. 
$9.95  Ppd. Plantron, Inc , Dept i 
2126 38, 2207 E. Oakland Ave , 
Bloommgfon, IL 61701. 

HOUSF * ftAI'   iNi 
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with fioAAxf and Aiavid 
/ Creators of the Fruit-of -the-Month Club 

CHEESE WHEELS 

Three round pounds ot natural, aged Ched- 
dars - exclusively packed ma special crate 
Harry and I make from solid Oregon pine 
Each fine cheese is aged to a distinctly dif- 
ferent flavor - Mellow, Sharp, and Extra 
Sharp. Each is wrapped in colorful, flavor- 
saving wax, and hand-packed in thai unique 
(.rate. Available Nov. 10 to April 15 

Order Gift No  360 $1195 delv'd 

.» 

FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

World's most nutrifying mixture - En 
glish WALNUTS, California ALMONDS, 
sweet, woodsy Oregon FILBERTS, BRA 
ZILS from Brazil, and PECANS so big 
and perfect they're not sold in stores' 
Handsome handwoven wicker basket, nut 
cracker and picks are all included. Net wt 
12/3 lbs Available Oct 15 to April 10 

Order Gift No 412 $895 delv'd 

GIANT AMARYLLIS 

Blooms in just 4 to 6 weeks! 
Flaming red, super- 
sized flowers up to 8 
inches across! Exotic 
show lasts for weeks - b 
can be stored for year 
after year blooms. Com 
pletely preplanted   . 
nothing to add except 
water. GUARANTEED 
TO GROW AND BLOOMi 
Available Nov. 1 to Jan 20      ^, ,     ._ 

Order Gift No. 806   $695 d 

BONSAI JUNIPER 

Nature in miniature - this little tree is 
already three years old, yet |ust G inches 
high. Planted in a special clay pot; comes 
with 96-page handbook on the ancient and 
subtle art of Bonsai. Available all year. 

Order Gift No. 261 $1295 delv'd 

Jfiiit^theoMonthflub"' 
Since 1936, America's favorite family club. Month after month, a parade ot 
the world's rarest and finest fruit sent direct from the orchard. Each gift box 
with your greetings. All announced by a handsome, gold-embossed Certifi- 
cate of Membership. 

s 

Christmas— Royal Riviera'"'Pears 

Jan  —   Crisp Mountain Apples 
Feb   -   Royal Grapefruit 

March   —   Royal Oranges 
April   —   Hawaiian Pineapples 

May   -   Wild'n Rare" Preserves 

3 BOX  CLUB   Surprise them with gorgeous gitl 
boxes lor Christmas. January and February' 

Gift No  111 $2195 delv'd 

5-BOX CLUB   Keeps coming and comingi Christ 
mas, January, February, May and September 

Gift No  141 $3495 delv'd 

June   -   Home-Canneci Fruits 

July   —   Giant Kiwi Berries 

August  —   Exotic Nectarines 
Sept   —   Oregold'-"' Peaches 

Oct   —   Alphonse LaValle Grapes 

Nov   —   Spanish Melons 

8 BOX CLUB Delight them to pieces again and 
again' Christmas, January, February, May, August. 
September, October and November 

Gift No   151     S5995 delv'd 

12 BOX CLUB Flabbergasting! A gorgeous gilt 
every single month of the year 

Gift No 201 $8695 delv'd 
/ 

CHRISTMAS CROCUS 

Completely preplanted and ready to grow 
in a genuine handpainted Delft planter' 
Nothing to add but water - includes 12 
top size bulbs. Do order NOW for Christ- 
mas delivery! Available Dec. 10 to Feb 14 

Order Gift No. 801   $995 delv'd 

ROYAL RIVIERA"'PEARS 

So big and luicy they'll eat 'em with a spoon 
- so rare, not 1 person in 1000 has ever 

tasted theni' Beautifully gift packed and 
sent with your personal greetings Perfect 
'arrival guaranteed' Net wt. 6 3/4 lbs. Order 
NOW for Thanksgiving and Christmas 

Order Gift No, 1     $795 delv'd 

We guarantee your complete satisfaction 
in every respect... or your money back! 

p " " " ■ Order here or send us your list ■ 
SHIP AS 
rVI Y GIFT   TO  

Every year folks write to tell us how pleased 
their friends are with gifts from Harry and 

David. Our "secret"? It's the personal touch 

that's part of every gift we make. Harry and I 
grow our own fruit, bake our own cakes, put 
up our own preserves — even make our own 

baskets. If you could see the care with which 

our gifts are put together, you'd know why 

the quality is guaranteed. 

Every one of our gifts is custom-made and 
hand-packed right here at our Bear Creek 

Orchards. Folks who won't settle for less 
know they can rely on Harry and me for gifts 

that are in perfect taste — and delivered to 
the right place, at the right time, in perfect 
condition. We guarantee it: you, and those to 

whom you send Harry and David gifts, must 

be completely satisfied in every respect, or we 
will promptly send a replacement gift or 
refund your money, whichever you prefer. 

We do all the wrapping, addressing, even ship 

with your personal greetings at no extra cost 
— and get your gifts in the mail at the right 
time, whether it's one gift or 1,000. And 

you'll  enjoy   a wonderful carefree Christmas 

— basking in showers of thanks for months 
to come' 

EASY TO ORDER Use the order blanks at 
right, or just send us your list. Enclose check 
or money order (no C.O.D.'s please). Tell us 
how to sign your greetings for each gift. All 
prices include delivery. 

Send your 
orders to: 

^. 
Box 50 501-J / IV Medford, Oregon 97501 

\ 

STREET. 

Quantitv tMame o< Gitt Order IMo Amount 

s 

Ship to Arnvei—.   Ship to 
for Christmas I I   Arrive On  (Date 

Use Card 
I en 
(Max 3S X 5) 

se Card   r—\ 
enclose   LJ 

Greetings to read 

SHIP AS 
MY GIFT   TO . 

STREET. 

CITY  

Quantity Name of Gift Order No Amount 

$ 

Ship to Arrive|—I   Ship to 
for Christmas LI   Ar r ive On ( Datel_ 

Use Card 1—1 
1 enclose LJ 
(Max 3'- X 51 

Greetings to read: 

Ordered By: 

Address  

City  -Zip, 
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SLEEPS AND EATS GOLF? 
Framed and ready to hang, a tasteful joke for the serious golfer. If 

he doesn't put it up, his "widow" will. 6V2" by 5V4" with green back- 

ing and replica golf ball dear to his heart. The gag gift for every 

golfer. 

GOLFER'S DIET SIGN $2.98 + 350 Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-n4 
585 Market St., San Francisco. Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

CEDAR LOG CABIN & FORT 
Kids Love 'em Both 

Lasts  from  Generotion-to-Generotion 
Used Outdoors 

ALL  WOOD 
sturdy, all weather, log 
cabin for junior cowboys 
or as a dream house for 
junior misses. Made of 
long lasting Spht Cedar 
Wood logs w<th bark. It 
comes preassembled in 6 
sections and can be put 
together in •mutes. CAN 
ALSO BE USED AS UTIL< 
ITY   SHED    AND    CABANA 

•""■■ $52.95 
;■  high  2,94 95 
> and door S142.95 

H    pr.ces    F.O.B.    Camden.    N. 
Y.   >farr   r« '■tdcuts   fuul   7' ,    sn 

g     platfc 
g    gate. 

nbled   section 

s log cabin. 
Will stand 

ludes block- 
-m. Ladder 
Ship ped 5» 2'  high 

5x7x6 
With shutter $54.95 

CEDAR PRODUCTS. Dept. HG-2, Bo« 84, N. Baldwin, N.Y. 11510 

SEND YOUR NEGATIVE 

SAMPLE 
Photo 
Christmas 

COLOR or 
BLACKS WHITE 

AMIkfw 
rMtt|ttNMMi|. 

BEST FOOT FORWARD 
Put your little foot on the mos 
elegant of footstools: it's hanc 
carved from solid Honduras m; 
hogany! 12V2" h., 16" dia. Larg 
choice of fabrics, finishes 
$74.95 exp. charges coll. Orde 
*50401. Catalogue $1. Marth 
M. House, HGll, 1022 So. De 
catur, Montgomery, AL 36104. 

SET FOR SUNSHINE 
Woven straw handbag, a grea 
accessory to carry on a cruise o 
to a sunny resort. Choose toas 
with tortoise trim or white will 
mother of pearl. 8V2" by 11 
by 4", fully lined. Specify two 0 
three initials. $16.95 ppd. Cap* 
Gifts, HGll, 17230 Collins Ave. 
Miami Beach, PL 33160. 

TACKED TO A "T" 
Hand-wrought initials in sterlini 
silver or 14k gold make a hand 
some tie tack. Whether the tie i: 
wide and patterned or slirn anc 
conservative, the tack Vi" x %' 
looks right. Specify initials. Ster 
ling, $8.95; 14k gold, $1*7.95 
50c post. Holiday Gifts, Dept 
311-L, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 

NATURE SETTINGS 
For serious collectors of rock: 
and shells, plexiglas holders car 
display them to advantage. BlacI 
base and clear pegs, sanded, pol 
ished to add to beauty of objects 
2y2" by 3V2". Set of three $4.9! 
plus 50c post. Postamatic Co. 
Inc., HG1174, Lafayette Hill, P/ 
19444. 

Rx FOR RECIPES 
Cook's best friend is a kitcher 
calculator called "Mez-ure Mag 
ic" that increases or decrease; 
hard-to-work-with recipes so th( 
servings work out correctly. Fact 
$2; three, $5 Ppd. Divertimenti 
Dept. HGll, Box 465, Farming 
ton, CT 06032. 

HOCUS-POCUS 
Easy-to-follow tips on how to be 
come an expert on sleight o' 
hand card tricks. Fascinating 
hobby for you, fun for your fam 
ily and friends. 84 card tricks 
to while away hours of time $1 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St. 

•  Francisco, CA 94105 

INDOOR GARDENER'S 

TOOL KIT 
Our harifj-z/o/on Raltan Basket, shaped 
liko a *aic-nnrj '.sn is 9" h . 4'/?" d . 10" 
long. Fiiio^ y/iih nficessilics (Of plani 
perfcctiori Rarsn h,-,r.')l<jd Shears, a -jftl of 
7" I lools (rake, i-oe ^padcj and to 'erilly 
pamper planti, a MIST SPRAYER to bathe 
plants in a gentle -Mi-.nir- <-,[ water, the way 
Hofisis   do    Indi/Ou.iii/   t<o/ed    S9 90    + 

DBPI    HG11TK 
Morlhporl   Now York.  \Mt,n 

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARD 
25 "^35° ~ ~ I'l i MjrXH 

Cfi^ltti witb cii«eloKi. Additional caids IGc ejcli Made trom 
irour ujuare color neealive From slide add SCK From color photo 
add (ISO 

BLACK (^9C 
WHITE C J Ofjl I I  i«l '/K ruf  i  H«n«( 

Crafltit widi inih^t Additiooal cards V, each Made li 
your viuare nn»\nt Md P/, it photo n Mnt Cwd Si» V'l > 1 

tttftflCtlM |v»'»rl,wj '/ rr/^f, t,j 
M»*r o***' fl*-.'p; I 

tni uwni .«. 

Carved Italian Stone 
.    . loui.luii.v     t.>ju(0\    o.,,J    „i;,..,!.t,,,!i    ir..jlt     J  ;),.';,Lvn 
ddditiont fo  gardtni,  pdtioi  and  interiori.  To  i«*  lup'ili 
oidmplet   o(   the   ilono   Cdrv»r't   ikill.   viiit   our   Gall<ri<-t 
.   .   .  only  a   Few  »t«pt  From   Filth  Ave.  Chooie  From  o 
comprehentive   collection   oF   decorative   itemi   in   (ton, 
bronze   And   Icdd;   A\\O   genuine   Burma   lealiwood   chri" 
benchei   .ind   labUi    Send   }1.   lor   illuitrated   catalogue. 

y 

PMIUPSFOrOCO. ■FIMMM'IjNf 

i?.>inn['>^ '.TUDios 

fJ.pl   -tO-fl Wait 40 St , New York, NY. lOOII 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

PLUMP AND CHEERFUL 
Lovable little turtle turned out in 
multi-colored cotton patchwork 
makes a delightful pillow, a very 
special one with the personalized 
name feature. Made by hand. 
Nose to tail is 16". $15 plus 75c 
post. The Pumpkin Patch, HGll, 
Box 39C, R.F.D. 1, Great Barring- 
ton, MA 01230. 

ZIP! 
Stubborn, hard-to-reach zippers 
get their come-uppance with a 

° gold-plated chain pull to be at- 
tached before the garment is on. 
18" I. To unzip, attach at top be- 
fore starting. $1.69 plus 20c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGl 1, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

JULE   1974 
Bing & Grondahl commemorative 
plate from Denmark is in the 
traditional Copenhagen blue. 
Swans float on a pond in front 
of a country church. 8" dia. 
Annual Christmas plate increases 
in value over the years. $22 ppd. 
Trein's, HGl 1, 201 W. 1st, Dixon, 
IL 61021 

ELECTRONIC BEAUTY 
Handsome   digital   clock   radio 
113/4" w., 4%" h., 8%" d. Snooz- 
Alarm,  24  hr. wake-up system. 

■^1 FM/AM  radio has  lighted  slide 
rule dial, precision tuning,  illu- 

. minated readout. $139.50 plus 
'I $3.50 post. Petit Electronics Co., 

HGll,   2755   E.   Oakland   Park 
Blvd., Fort Lauderdale, FL 33306. 

ON THE GO 
A gift sure to be appreciated by 
traveling friends, and one for 
your own bags, too. Tags are in- 
destructible metal, IV2" I., en- 
graved any way you wish. Smart 
silver or gold finish $3; three, $8. 
Ppd. Elgin Engraving Co., HGll, 
944 Edwards Ave., Dundee, IL 
60118. 

CURLY CROP 
A winning sheep grows a crop of 
curly cress herbs for delectable 
salads. Ceramic sheep is 6" I., 
41/2" h. Instructions and seeds 
come with it. Spread seeds on 
back, water—in a few days— 
herbs! $2.95 plus 90c post. 
Home Decorator, HGll, 606 E. 
State St., Westport, CT 06880. 

- Save on fine furniture! One of America's 
largest collections 
LOUIS XIV CHAIR Kl.ji.inl rarv.l 
fnuiir III Iruiluc.ii liii -'7" vv. 'Jl" l>. 
:;".•■ H H.ii-.'.l ll..r.il ijH'.l.illi.iji. (Jnl.l. 
■-niri (if hi.rv nit vi'li.-t, SI69.95 
FRENCH DRUM TABLE l),...ratiM- 
srillf ilr„,r<. :;ii' .liiini.'tiT. Jii' liiKh, 
FniitMcio.i io|i. :iril. \sliilc ha-c; i.r all 
variif iDJ.ir. $139.95 
SEND  $1.00  FOR OUR BIG CATALOG 

>:ls, ../., :./ In 

eTona.s Fields 
(Dept.   G-IU)   Box  52526.  Atlanta.   Ga.  30305 

PAM-$14.95 
Charming Country Patch Print 
Wrap- around style   Bacl<-tying neck 

Colors: Red, Blue or 
Brown, predominating 
in a multicolor scheme 

.  Add 905 per apron for postage 

ROBIN    $12.95 
Crisp. Checked 

Seersucker Wrap-around 
style. Back-tying neck. 

Colors: Red, Blue or 
Black check with 

White bodice. 

PATTY 
$13.95 

Exotic Floral Print 
Wrap-around style. 

Back-tying neck. 

Colors: Blue, Red or 
Gold predominating 

in a multicolor 
scheme. 

PROMPT   REFUND   IF   NOT   DELIGHTED 
Sorry, no CO D.s 

Use   This  Coupon   To  Order Your Aprons 
ALL ORDERS SHIPPED AT ONCE! 

ORDER FORM 
Send orders to: 
SOFWEAR DESIGNS-1711 MAIN • Dept. AG   HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002 

NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY         _         STATE           ZIP CODE         „    _ 

NAME    OF   APRON COLOR PRICE 

Add 90C per apron for postage    ^ 

Texas residents add 5% sales tax. TOTAL $_ 

'ofweaPDesfgns 
1711 MAIN^ 
HOUSTON,^ 
TEXAS 77002 

ii 



THE FINEST IN  LIMITED EDITIONS 
for  your collection  or Chris+mas  giving 

^: 

■Truth About Santa" 19.50 PPD. 
(Norman Rockwell-Ridge*vood China) 

'Tiny Tim" 12.50 PPD. 
(Norman Rockwell-Gorham China) 

^^J 
1974 Berta Hummel Xmas-18.50 PPD. 

Matching Candle-5.00, Music Box-15.00, 
Bell-16.50, Ornament4.00 

1974 Walt Disney Xmas-10.00 PPD. 

1974 Bing & Grondahl Xmas-22.00 PPD. 

Limited Edition "Plate Collecting" is one of 
America's fastest growing hobbies. In 1895 
when the Porcelain makers of Bing and 
Grondahl introduced the first Christmas 
plate, few people would have thought that 
in 1974 other companies, such as: Hummel- 
werk, Haviland. Ridgewood, Gorham. and 
many others would produce such superb 
plates as these pictured. We carry over 60 
lines from artists such as: Norman Rockwell, 
Berta Hummel. Edna Hibbel. Write for free 
"Platter Chatter" with Prices. A FREE 
PLATE {our choice) of a known Company 
with every two plate order from this ad. 
All orders sent Post paid. We accept Master 
Charge and Bank Americard. 

Edd, the florist, inc. 
co//ector's djv/s/on Hickory House HG 

823 North Court Ottumwo, Iowa 52501 

— (within Iowa)  515-682-8375     (outside Iowa)  800-247-1075 

Authentic HOMESPUN Tablecloth Fabric 
(Woven by Pa. Dutch Weovers) Perfect for tablecloths, picjcemats 
and Nopklns, HOMESPUN is woven from 100% selected cotton. It's 
color fast, machine washoble, reversible, never needs ironing. Ideal 
for drapes,   bedspreads,   too!   (Allow for  minimol  shrinkage.) 

ORIGINAi 
PATTERN 

DEPT. H-2. Ridge 

CUSTOM-MADE ClOTHS: 
52" X 52" S7 95 • 62" x 90" $12.95 

52" X 72". 9 95 • 62" x 108" 14 95 

62" X 62" 9.95 • 62" x 120". 16.95 
72" round with white fringe . 16 95 
Plocemots {12"x 18"). Pair . 2 75 

Napkins (18" square).  Poir    .     1 95 
COLORS:  While w   Gold, Olive, Red,  Blue,  Sond,  Oronge,  Brown 
PRICES  POSTPAID!    Soliifocllon assured!    Po.  residents odd 6°i 

• COLOR BROCHURE AVA/UBtE? 
.'i.'J.'.x5!?.".?.5!;f.^'.v.l.'i'.M.*.y.^.i.''.f.,''°'" 

ay THE YARD: 
52" wide (per yord'   . S  3 60 
62" wide (per yard 4.20 
72" wide (per yordi   .      4 80 
72" cut round        10 50 
WHITE FRINGE to 

trim 72" round, 7 yds. 2.75 

Sides fringed. 

Eosy 
finishing 

nstrucfions inr:tudedt 

HOMESPUN WEAVERS 

MAGIK PALATE TICKLERS 
Mouth watering taste teasers from 
Mister Magik! Succulent tidbits to 
stimulate your guests! Three 4 oz. 
cans of hand-packecj mushrooms; 
long-lasting dipped candle; hors- 
doeuvre chips; Martini Mushrooms 
in vermouth for cocktails; Mush- 
rooms 'n Tuna climax our fungus 
lo/ers' gift box. Decorative mush- 
room ba':,l"^;t for centerpiece or 
planters S9.95 ppd. 

Write for fr'-e catalog. 

MISTER MACiK" 
Oopt    HO   114 

1   Qragg   Avanux    Wilmlnglon,   DE   19B07 

FINE 
ENGLISH 
SNUGGIES 
& VESTS 

mported from En 
gland. 51% Zephy 
Wool for warmth, 
49% Nylon for easy 
care; soft smooth, 
closely knit. Snug- 
gles come in above or below knee styles. 
In cream only. 
1931 Above Knee S/M/L  $6.95 
193-2 Extra Large      $8 95 
193-3 Vest S/M/L      $7 50 
193-4 Extra Large   $8.95 
193 5 Below Knee S/M/L   $7 50 
193-6 Extra Large        $8 95 

plut M.iH PMI>|< 

New Hampton General Store ^ 
41i-.t.M.', 

N   I    OKH?/    S 

P.f,fnf,l    (HI   t"t      y 

SHOPPING AROUND ipi 

Y-1 SLEEPINGTOM 
FOOTSTOOL 

A striped cat curled in sleep 

on a charming mahogany (oolslool Cat 

in black & white, or gray & white sirlpes 

Kil contains handpalnled if12 French 

mono canvas, Persian wool, needles anrt 

Sheraton looted stool, 13" dia 6Vj" high 

complete $54.00 poitpald. Needlepoint kit 

lionft, $35.00 postpaid. Indicate color 

' iioir.f    rj Y    M.iii:   ri^sidonls  add   lax. 

c the, 
amel 

205 West 57fh St 
New York, NY. 

10019 

lOUD AND CLEAR 
Gold colored metal desk plaque 
proclaims in black lettering: It's 
hard to be humble when you're 
I. great as I am No false mod- 

i sty or is it ego assuaging? 4" x 
4" stained wooden stand. $1.98 
plus 25c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St.. 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

HOLD IT 
Handy holder for pocket-size cal- 
culator is raised at a convenient 
angle for viewing numbers. High- 
impact plastic stand is 6V4" x 3" 
X 1" with non-skid cushions on 
base and edge. $1.49 plus 50c 
post. Harriet Carter, Dept. HG- 
1294B, Plymouth Meeting, PA' 
19462. 

TO HAVE AND TO FOLD 
Space saving table made in Eu- 
rope. Solid beechwood with oiled 
walnut veneer. Closed, 9" by 
30": one side up, 37" by 30"; 
fully opened, 65" by 30", it seats 
eight. 30" h, $59.95. Exp. coll. 
Assembled. Danish catalogue, 
25c. Genada Imports, HGll, Box 
204, Teaneck, NJ 07666. 

SPLATTER CATCHER 
Cooks love the efficient work of a 
pure aluminum spatter shield 
that protects against flying frying 
spots, mixing bowl batter. Three 
hinged panels, 9" h., fold flat for 
storage. $2.98 plus 45c post. 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

PERFECT HOSTESS 
Personalized party planner or- 
ganizes all the details from 
guests, menus to grocery and 
shopping needs. 10%" I. in an- 
tique yellow vinyl with cover de- 
sign. Specify 3 initials. $4.98; 
-efills, $1.50; add 50c post. Lil- 
lian Vernon, GNl, 510 S. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

l|w!! 

WE 

"ii!: 

hi 

m. 
'.>.:■ 

THE BEST GIF 

IN GOLF 
Beauty and eHectivent : 
combined, making the in 
handsome putters in the 
today Handmade in weal 
proof wood and bronze, W 
Wand putters are in a 
alone 
Putters $35.00 each. 
Wood model shown Q 
models available For tree 
chure, write to 

Wood Wand Corp. ' 
29 Clyde Avenue, 

Buffalo, N.Y. 14215 
For the  ardent  goiter, 
prove    scoring    with 
most revealing bookloU 
written. Howard A   Sal 
PUTTING FACTS AND ( 
LACIES    Send  12.75. 
2SC   P  A   H,   to  abov* 
dross      Included     in 
booklet \» an oxtnnslval 
•criplion ol all Wood MM 
models and how  Ihny | 
made. 

\hy. HOUSE & GAR oi 



spectacular from Daniel Low & Company 

2S%off 
Tbwie. 

The more beautiful sterling. 
An outstanding opportunity to start and complete your 

sterling. At an outstanding savinj^s. 24 months to pay. No finance 
charges. Buy your Towle sterling on our Silver Club Plan. You 
just pay 10% dtiwn and the balance in 24 equal monthly payments. Tlie deferred payment 

price is the same as the cash price. 

Additional 50% Off on Trade-ins! 
you are unhappy with your present sterling pattern, we will replace any and all pieces with the Towle Pattern 

f your choice. Just send in your pieces marked "Sterling Silver," regardless of condition, age or maker, and 
9lect your Towle Pattern and we will deduct an additional 50%  off the special sale price. 

MASTERCHARGE    BANKAMERICARD    AMERICAN EXPRESS 
elephone your order to Area Code 617-745-0535 anytime  between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.  Eastern Time,  Monday 
irough Saturday. We will need your account number and expiration date. Sorry, collect calls cannot be accepted. 

rices subject to cliange 
/vithout notice because 

ol silver bullion 
price fluctuation. 

JkCE PIECES- 
Teaspoon 
Place   Fork   . 
Place   Knife 

Group 1 
Ctiippendale, Fontana, fVladeira, 

Old Lace, Rambler Rose, 
Sculptured Rose, Silver Flutes, 

Spanish Provincial 

Group 2 
Candleligfit, Contessina, Country 

Manor, Craftsman, French 
Provincial, Legato, Old Master 

Old Colonial 

Group 3 
Charlemagne, Danish Baroque, 

Debussy, El Grandee, Grand 
Duchess, King Richard, Laureate, 

Ivlandarin, Queen Elizabeth I 

Regular 
Price 

25% Off 
Price 

50% Plus 
25% Off 
Trade-in 

Sale Price 
Regular 

Price 

50% Plus 
25% Off 

25% Off       Trade-in 
Price        Sale Price 

50% Plus 
25% Off 

Regular      25% Off       Trade-in 
Price Price        Sale Price 

$20.00 
32 00 
30 00 

$15,00 
24,00 
22,50 

$ 7,50 
12,00 
11,25 

$23 50 
36 00 
34,00 

$17 62 
27 00 
25 50 

$ 8.81 
13 50 
12 75 

$27.00 
4000 
38 00 

$20.25 
3000 
2850 

$10.13 
15.00 
14.25 

HER PLACE PIECES  
Salad Fork (Dessert & Fish). 
lace Spoon      

Zrearr, Soup Spoon      
Spreaders, Flat or H. H.    . . . 
ced Beverage Spoon     

28.00 
28.00 
28 00 
20 00 
25,00 

21.00 
21.00 
21,00 
15 00 
18,75 

10,50 
10 50 
1050 

7,50 
9,38 

3200 
32,00 
32 00 
2350 
29 00 

24 00 
24,00 
24 00 
17.63 
21.75 

12,00 
12,00 
12 00 

8 81 
10,88 

36-00 
36,00 
36,00 
27 00 
33.00 

27 00 
27 00 
27,00 
20 25 
24,75 

13,50 
13,50 
13 50 
10.13 
12.38 

RVING PIECES  
3on Bon or Nut Spoon    . , . . 
Butter Serving Knife (H, H,), 
Cake Breaker      

heese Serving Knile     
Sold Meat or Buffet Fork  . . . 
,ream or Sauce Ladle   
3ravy Ladle  
elly Server    
.emon Fork     
)live or Pickle Fork       
'ie or Cake Serving Knife . . 
Sugar Spoon     
Fablespoon     
rablespoon. Pierced     

24 00 
25 00 
45.00 
25,00 
58 50 
29 50 
58 50 
29 50 
18 00 
20 00 
30 00 
29,50 
53,50 
53 50 

18,00 
18,75 
33 75 
18,75 
4388 
22,13 
43 88 
22 13 
13,50 
15 00 
22 50 
22,13 
40.13 
40,13 

9,00 
938 
1688 
9 38 

21,94 
11 06 
21 94 
11,06 
6,75 
7.50 

11-25 
11 06 
20.06 
20 06 

28.00 
27.50 
5250 
27 50 
64,00 
32,00 
64,00 
3200 
20 00 
2250 
35 00 
32,00 
60 00 
60 00 

21.00 
20,63 
39,38 
2063 
48,00 
24 00 
48 00 
24,00 
15.00 
16 88 
26 25 
24 00 
45,00 
45.00 

10.50 
1031 
1969 
10.31 
24.00 
12.00 
24 00 
12,00 
7,50 
844 
13,13 
12,00 
22,50 
22,50 

32.00 
30.00 
60.00 
30 00 
69 50 
36.00 
69,50 
36,00 
22 00 
25,00 
40,00 
36 00 
66,50 
66 50 

24,00 
22 50 
45,00 
22 50 
52 13 
27,00 
52,13 
27,00 
16,50 
18,75 
30 00 
27 00 
49,88 
49.88 

12.00 
11.25 
22.50 
11.25 
26 06 
13.50 
26.06 
1350 
8.25 
9.38 
15.00 
13.50 
24.94 
24 94 

■>AMEL LOW tic COMP.\.\\  •  Dept. 2114,   231 Essex St., Salem, Mass 
ease ship me the following Towle Sterling m this Pattern; 

Name of Piece Number of Pieces Unit Sale Price 

TOTAL 

Total Price 

AcJdress. 

ity. .State. -Zip. 

]  Check IS enclosed for full amount    IVIass. Residents add 3% Sales Tax, 
'^arge my    Q  Ivlastercharge    []  BankAmericard    Q American Express 

Account Number Expiration Date  
Number above your name (Mastercharge only)  

J  Silver Club Plan    Enclosed is my 10% down payment.   My credit references are: 

VEMBER, 1974 

01970 

Telephone 
.Area Code (617) 745-0535 

□ Send me your 
Free Fall Catalog 

of fine clothing, silver and gifts. 

We Pay Top Prices 
for diamonds, gold jewelry 
and silver — anything from 
rings to complete estates. 
Quickly and in confidence. 

Termination Date 
December 31, 1974 

GROUP 1 

.Spanish  I'roviiui.iP 

GROUP 2 

OIJ .\I,,-U' 

GROUP 3 

163 

I I 

J 



Jady be good to your feet 
En|oy buying choice-quality shoes by mail from our 

world-famous catalog showing the enormous variety 
of smart styles you'll find for every occasion. 

^'■c. our vast range of sizes insures you of 
reifect fit — or your money refunded! 

GLENDA and GUN 
Sizes 2< 2 to 12. for widths AAAA to EE 

Glenda: black, n.avy. beige, white kid; mi:tti- 
ciilor pastel kid (melon, aqua vellow/lilacl ; blue to 
royal ombre kid; beige ombre kid (2 stiadcs-bcige) ; 
deep multi-kid (navy, maroon, green); size*. 2't to 
10 $26.95: 10'3 to 12 $27.95. 
GLEN: Multi-color genuine cobra  (red  blue/yellow 
green). 
Sixes  2'2   to  10  S26.95,   10'2   to  12  $27.95 

Ple.nse add SI.00 first pair. 25c 
each additional pair for postage 

iSOLBYBAYES 
45 Winter Street (Dept. GR) Boston, Moss. 02108 

QUEEN ANNE TEA TABLE 
vv.rk i'll'-yi-ii:- Oil> tdhle with hrodd pull out 
irav>. (juet-n Anne lvu.y "illi pa.j rVt-t, and 
rounded drop pendant apron, liai^e^i border.- are 
-'■o-jpfd oui al the n:>rn(T< to niakf it iJuvtalde. W 
■JKi.. D IS. H L'". inches. Mahogany ^jlid- an<i 
veneer^. Lichtly distressed hrown fini>h $123.00. 
W'X. !.-> lbs. Kspre_" ch;irKC-- oollert. .No TO. I) 
Matching living;, dinint;. and bednM'iit pit-it-- 
available. 

.S>»d Sl.OO for catalog of rfi,ro<tiirtio»^. 

Oeot. 244.  Box 266. Concord.  N.C- 28025 

tphraini Marsh 

new.   easy   way   fo   light   a   blazinq   fire: 

KINDLIN' KEG 
'fj7drypin': r(r';-',f.ir.'<;rs, in melnl-boundkeg 

$6.50 pluk SI.so (*o*lag«- 

Thi* itu'dy \f<-.q '*\ choclr-full of dry pine 
loli'^it*. jtar+inq 4 blaze in the fireplarie 
i: '.imfvlfff than «:vef befo'^e. Ju'.t place a 
few of t^-f- '.plin!* ^monq loqi: touch A 

r^afch .   '.'rftle   bflct'  and   enjoy,   Keq   it 
rr.dd4 tt-« old f<i;h(on<jd "fly, witH ttdvet 
«rid   metrti   V^^if*;    ► '•>;   'or><T   r-irry   handle 

PINEY  WOODS  PRODUCTS 
'0^9'. 0 IH) P(J  Boi //1^ BewT^ir'   T.,>- nv-- 

FROIvl A CAJUN KlTCHEr-. o^; g.-e^; 
gumbo pot. Contains everytfiing you 
need for Creole Gumbo — Ca|un sea- 
soning, roux, nee. wood spoons, file, 
bandanna, pot tiolder. recipes All 
prettily gift packed in a two-quart en- 
ameled saucepot Order #F51 21-90 
$18.95 plus $1.75 post. 

»^ 

Wcollection 
Dept- F053 Peoria, Illinois 61632 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^egmk 
SWIMHUT 

Enjoy your pool year 'round in the new 
space-age enclosure. Solar-heated by day, 
holds in and utilizes pool heat by night. 
Swim  in real comfort. 

Patented water border perimeter seals 
airtite to pool deck: filtered fresh air with- 
in keeps pool sparkling, keeps out leaves, 
wind, dirt, animals and insects. 

Vinyl top appears as stained glass roof, 
with window clear sides, nylon stabilizers. 
Durable and lightweight, can be quickly 
erected or removr^d as desired by homo 
owner Low cost is fractional of permanent 
structures. Swimhuf will repay !n pool 
pleasure and care. 

frr-€- brochure on rpquaf. 

AQUAGARD POOL COVERS 
2801   SAN  FERNANDO  RD 

LOS   AN<iEL£S.   CALIF     9004S 

--iT 

BRICK COVER 
Needlepoint a Merry Chrisltnas 
doorstop in reds/greens; Happy 
Birthday in greens/blues, rusts/ 
oranges, reds/pinks; Happy An- 
niversary in blues/golds. Painted 
^13 canvas, yarn, needle. $13.95 
plus 50c post. Stitch Witch, 
HG1174, Box 228, Old Green- 
v)/ich,CT 06870. 

MODERN SCULPTURE 
Heavy gauge steel w/ith brass ac 
cents  is  welded  together  in a | 
variety of ways to make hand- 
some wall sculptures. Max Levine 
is   the   sculptor   of   the   piece 
shown. Prices start at $40. Free 
brochure. B. Levine, Dept. HG5,' 
19-18   Saddle   River   Rd.,   Fair 
Lawn, NJ 07410. 

AMERICAN SALUTE 
Handsome paperweight of white 
Italian marble. Design is polished 
gold brass on silver enamel 
background. Commemorative 
Bicentennial "Desk Art" paper- 
weight, 3" X 2" X %". $11 ppd. 
Commemorative Mementos • of 
America, Dept. HG, Box 11, Hills- 
dale, NJ 07642. 

AIRY PLANTER 
Natural woven rattan cage makes^ 
a handsome planter for greenery 
or dried arrangements. 10" by 
10" cage with 10" rattan chair 
to suspend it from ceiling or 
porch roof. $5.95 plus $1 post. 
Catalogue, 25c. Fran's Basket 
House, HGll, Rte. 10, Succa- 
sunna, NJ 07876. 

TRANSISTORIZED PAST 
Those who remember the '30's 
are sure to remember the ca- 
thedral-style radio. Tiny copy, 
3V2" by IV2" is in wood grain 
plastic, has five transistors and 
two diodes. Uses one 9 volt bat- 
tery (included). $12.95 plus $1 
post. World Co., HGE, 606 E. 
State St., Westport, CT 06880. 

CURTAIN CLAMPS 
Shower curtains won't blow out 
of the tub when plastic magnetic 
holders are snapped on to the 
curtain. Permanently magne- 
tized: won't rust or mar. Elimi- 
nate wet floors. Set of three, 
$1.49 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

CLEARLY COOKWORTHY 
Splendid Lucite cookbook holder 
i<f^eps pages pristine and is an- 

led just right for reading reci- 
i(;s. Best of all it serves as a 
(jokbook shelf, too. 11" by 13" 

hy  9%";   it's  best  we've  seen 
$13 98plus$1.50postage. Coun 
fry Gourmet, GN, 512 S, Fulton 
Ave., Mt   Vernon, NY 10550. 

an 

flO 

am 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

GOLDEN RULE DAYS 
Old fashioned school desk and 
seat is a 2V2" replica of school 
furniture of 1900. Treasures to 
put in a doll house or on a curio 
shelf in a little girl's room. Nat- 
ural cherry wood with black iron 
legs. $4.95 plus 90c post. Arti- 
san Galleries, HGll, 2100 N. 
Haskell Ave., Dallas, TX 75204. 

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT 
Pretty cloisonne ring in sterling 
silver is gold-plated and enam- 
eled in white for a delicate 
French look. Decorated all 
around with soft pastel flowers, 
dainty, classic beauty. It's in 
sizes 5-9 (specify). $13.95 ppd. 
Harriet Carter, HG-12B4B, Plym- 
outh Meeting, PA 19462. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
This might be the perfect way 
to save for that proverbial rainy 
day. It's a knitted sock with a 
change purse clasp attached to 
the top. The sock is long enough 
to hold a trove of cash. $1.98 
plus 25c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

GLEAMING CRYSTAL 
Crystal lamp sets with imported 
hand cut crystal prisms com- 
bined with intricate Rogers gold- 
plated castings. Cast radiant 
rays for special lighting effect. 
171/2" h., 9" w. Pair, $34.95. 
Exp. coll. Catalogue, 25c. Luigi 
Crystal, HGll, 7332 Frankford 
Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19136. 

FINGERTIP PETS 
A wide-eyed little owl and a tiny 
turtle make a pretty pair of 1" 
thimbles by artisans of Portugal. 
Lavishly silver-plated, deeply 
embossed scrollwork, gold 
washed interiors. $3.50 each; 
two $6.50. 35c post. The Ferry 
House, Inc., Dept. HG-11, Briar- 
cliff Manor, NY 10510. 

GO-TOGETHERS 
Natural cotton gauze has hand- 
crocheted lace. Bias stripes of 
nylon jersey slither slowly to the 
floor in green-orange-yellow-black 
or burgundy-blue-yellow-black. S, 
M, L. Tunic $21.25; skirt $31.50. 
Ppd. FBS, Dept. HGll, 659 
Main St., New Rochelle, NY 
10801. 

SPARE THAT CHAIR 

When pussy hunts a place to 
sharpen claws, lure the pet with 
an 18" scratching post. Lifetime 
metal base; reversible, replace- 
able post covering. Catnip-scent 
toy on spring rod. $7.98 plus 
$1.35 post. House of Minnel, 
Dept. 5114C, Deerpath Rd., Ba- 
tavia, IL 60510. 

VEMBER, 1974 

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS FROM 

no nonsense sfvoi 

COLLECTOR'S BUCKLES AND BELTS 
From the "old west" come these hand made 
recreations of famous belt buckles All fit ] U" 
belts and are of heavy brass-plated metals 
The top quality leather belts come in either 

black Of brown Sizes are available In even 
numbers from 24" to 42" All buckles are S5 00 
each or two for S9 50 Belts are S5 GO each 
Be sure to specify which buckle, belt size 
and color. 

f'^A 

■-^^- 
x' 

^vv "^A 

POSTAL SCALE 
This extremely accurate balance beam postal 
scale IS straight out of Sam's Country Store 
It weighs anything from 1 oz to two pounds 
and IS nearly 8" high A real conversation 
piece in sturdy gold trimmed black metal. Not 
a toy  S11 95 each 

^•^ 

CREDIT CARD REMINDER 
This unique case will not allow you to forget 
your credit cards after you have used them It 
won't close unless all the cards are back in 
their proper place Four card model S3 95, six 
card model S4 95 Durable leather-look plas- 
tic exterior 

CAKE AND PIE KEEPER 
Keep a cake and a pie in this keeper at the 
same time Also doubles as a server 9" high 
by 12" in diameter and made of smoke and 
clear colored Lucite, the bottom unit can be 
filled with ice to preserve whipped cream 
cakes, S16.50 each 

TROLLEY COOKIE JAR 
A tasteful addition to your kitchen, this cook- 
ie keeper is made of wood finished ceramic 
and IS 6-3" wide, 11" long and 9" high Color 
highlights the little gingerbread people in 
the trolley doors   SIO 95 each. 

RAGGEDY ANN MUSIC BOX 
This delightful little 15" high| music box 
plays music from "The Candy IVIan" as Rag- 
gedy Ann and Andy rotate Made of porce- 
lain and colorfully painted it will make a 
wonderful addition to any room   S9,98 each 

BEVERAGE TEMP 
This digital thermometer slips over your fa- 
vorite beverage and tells you its temperature 
Re-usable, unbreakable and waterproof, il 
makes a great gift for that special person and 
don't forget yourself   S3 75 each or two for 

V^ S7.00 ^V 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR tVlONEY BACK' 

DEPT. 904 
808 White Bridge Lane 
Hanover Park. III. 60103 

'NAME   

ADDRESS. 

I    CHARGE MY (check one) 
IDBankAmericard 

D Master Charge 
\AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE 

(needed lor charge^ 

niTY f. STATE                                                         7IP 

HowManv'' NAME OF ITEM PRICE 

Add SI 00 for postage and tiandling SI.OO 

Illinois residents add 5% tax     TOTAL ENCLOSED |oi charged) 

ACCOUNT 
NUMBER Exp 

Date . 

orders onlvl 
Bank No  from 

. Master Charge 
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COLORFUL, CASUAL. COMFORTABLE . . . Thafs Stuns. 
our exciting new collection from Sweden  POOLE LOVESEAT 
has natural canvas cover with lacquered black steel 
frame. M-HI L'^- 'N'^-^' ■"'^ r-,^iers and the STUNS LOUNGE 
have canvas range, yellow, green or deep brown 
with match ■ I frames. Pillows are stuffed 
with sh- iid can be machine-washed 
at a V. irip-dried. Poole Lovcseat, $139. 
M-Hi L:     .,     : -ge, $67. Express charges collect 
No COD'S. Send $1 tor complete furniture catalog. 

IDOOR STORE 
3140 M Street N.W., HG, Washington, D.C. 20007 

Missie MufBn 
Missfe Muffin is fashioned as a wicker 
casual. She is a natural raHancore beauty 
but can be adorned with paint or stain. Her 
styling will grace any decor. Missie is 
shipped knocked down, assembles easily. 
Size; 30" H x 26" W 

Each chair: USS      79.00 
Express charges collect. No. COD s. Send SI.00 
for catalog. 

t5Ar^B0V) 
D(-pt- HG1174. P.O. BoK 2 331. RockviMc. Md. 208S2 

^ 

1^ 

[ 
h 

"f^V^ 
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VI P. NAME CLOCK 
Gold plated letters spell out any name you 
request to form the numbers of this stunning 
clock. Matching hands accent the walnut grained 
vinyl covered hardboard face. Operates a year on 
"D" battery. 12 x 12 x 1'.". Print name. If more 
than 12 letters write for suggestions. Allow 3 weeks 
delivery. 

$30.95, add $1.85 post. Or charge to Master 
charge or BankAmericard.  Send  no.   & exp.  date. 

^^  Quality Gift Catalog ... 25c 

•^ SLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 
^ 6651  Arlington  Blvd. G11-4 
"=~ Falls Churcti, Va. 22042 

<      ' ';l! 

Jumbo Ball Fringe 
Eac- f,<:r,-,anerit pre-.', pair r, e/tra wide IW). 
of no i-on 'j(t'b') fortrel Avril. IAi> or match. Col 
tage '.'/<! with valanc* and lie backs (as shown) 
Of tier r,n ii.r. tier and valance, etc 24"—$5 00, 
'iO-'—$'. VJ, if,"—$f, 00. 45"—$7 00, 54"— 
$8 00. '/;"-T')00, 72"-$10 00. ?,!"—$11 00. 
V»l»nc« 1? / /'), $'i 25. Split Swan $f. 00. Tie 
Back; $1 ',r." '/ while or cfieihell Add $1 25 
(i<At    K  han^   - -: 

S*nd 50( lui "Old Manor HOUM CurtJin 
Bookltl" with adtul labric umplit 

'./■; /(->   I'/-; I';  / .■ •   ■'<;/ •   ' '//< . 
MATHER'S 

31   E.  Main  St.,  r.'l 4,  WtttmlntUr,  Md.  21157 

\hf, 

''•my 

1-' I -S'-{ 
Golfer's Net' 

FOR PRACTICE CHIP SHOTS 
Ird'.o".   or   oul   (qrcund   itdVo-.   ir.'ludi-d)     30' 
»  30".   A   qipd)  qoKei'j  qift.  only  $10   +   $1.25 
poif. 

Mull Ofdar Oopt. Gil.4 

7222 47lh SI , Waih , DC 20015 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
WASHINGTON 
MARYLAND 
AND VIRGINIA 

f 

TRACKS IN TIME 
Woodcuts of endangered species by 
artist, Martfia Cawley. Limited edition 
fiandprints, 22" by 26", numbered, 
signed. Bald Eagle and Florida 
Pantfier, $35 each. Portfolio of 13 
subjects, $3C9 Ppd. Free broclnure. 
Center for Environmental Education, 
HGll, 1621 Connecticut Ave., 
NW, Washington, DC 20009. 

GEORGETOWN 
Needlepoint doorstops inspired by 
quaint Georgetown markets. Apothe- 
cary, 4" by 9", blue background; fish 
market, 8" by IVi", yellow; flower 
shop, IP/4" by 472", grey. Hand-painted 
canvas, yarns, each shop $36. 
Brochure $2. Greengage Designs, 
HGll, Box 9683, Washington, 
DC 20016. 

'r^^ 

STEP BY STEP 
Puzzle no more over building 
problems. The 244 page book, "Enjoy 
and Build It Yourself" by George B. 
Roscoe covers such issues as figuring 
construction costs, avoiding pitfalls 
and saving money. Building material 
suppliers list included. $14.95 ppd. 
Acropolis Books, Ltd., 2400 17th St,, 
N.W., Washington, DC 20009. 

,.>.., f/x/;- ►<"«-'^ j^ 
enjoy and thoufa«*»» 

BUILDit  JSIJ^l YOURSELF ■ yw" 
own ho"* 



DANISH IMPORT 
Make your own contemporary 
hanging lamp from an easy-to- 
assemble kit that includes 
pre-cut natural wood parts, brass 
fasteners, light bulb socket, 15 
ft. white cord and instructions. 
Model shown, IPA" by 11", 
$18.95. Choice of models in 
brochure. Raw Cargo, HG114, 
Box 19223, Washington, 
DC 20036. 

TROVE TRUNKS 
Elegant storage and handsome 
addition to any room. Woven 
golden rattan, hardwood frame, 
brass fittings. Small 28" by 
12" by 14", $69; medium, 
32" by 16" by 17", $89; 
large, 36" by 20" by 20",       A 
$119. Exp. coll. Catalogue      I 
$l.Bambou, Inc., HG1174,    T 
Box 2331, Rockville, 
MD 20852. 

BENTWOOD BEAUTY 
Timeless design at home in any setting. 
Rocker available in walnut, natural, 
black, orange, red or dark green frame 
with natural hand-caned seat and back. 
$139. Child's version. $79. Exp. coll. 
Furniture catalogue, $1. Door Store of 
Washington, D.C., HGl 1, 3140 M St. 

.W., Washington, DC 20007. 

CONNOISSEUR 
Georgetown, largest 
tobacco port in 18th 
century, finds tradition 
honored by top 
tobacconists with over 
150 imported mixtures. 
14 exclusive blends. 
Thirty-two page 
catalogue includes 
unique master chart of 
cigar shapes and 
brands. 50c. 
Georgetown Tobacco & 
Pipe Stores, HGll, 
3144 M St. N.W., 
Washington, DC 20007. 

Distinctively-modern clear Lu- 
cite planters ^i|ahance any decor 
and add beallty to your plants. 
Each planter is-'haridcraft^%and 
designed to fit every decdr^ag^ 
need. All planters are comple^^ 
watertight and can double as lisP 
bow/ls. Especially attractive filled 
with decorative sands. 

6" X 8" X 2'/?" thick w/3" planting depth      $ 8.00 

8" X10" X 4" thick w/5" planting depth 15.00 

16" X 18" X 7'/?' thick w/8" planting depth   28.50 

Hanging baskets 
6"dia. x4"thick w/5"piantingdepth 9.50 

9" dia. X 7" thick w/eVj" planting depth        15.00 

Add $1.00 postage for each item. 

Send check nr money order to; 

Alan Thiers 
4902 Erie SI. 
Annandale, Virginia 22003 

Va. residents add 4% sales tax 
SORRY NO C.O.D.'s. 

A PERFECT CIRCLE 
rile liinclcs-^ •iiacc (>! cliinoisciic is ic- 
(•aplurcd in IIIIN uiuisual iiccdlfpuinl Av- 
>i^ii. liliif & wliil<' l)aii(liiifi<'iul<>.'>cs walii 
It-rns & fi.sli liandpaintcd in soft fiojd^, 
jircfiis. rusts on oH-wliitc liackiiround. I \ 
si. canvas, ptrsian yarns, totnitlrtc in- 
slructions. l.V dia. pillow ki! + liaiidiiiji: 
.*56 ppd. Brocliurt*: $2. 

P. (). i;o\ 96H.H. Washintiton. I). C. 20016 

The Money Seat 
A most unusual bathroom 

accessory: Clear lucite with 
jenuine silver dollars, half-dol- 
ars, quarters, dimes, nickels 

and pennies embedded inside. 

Only your pocketbook knows! 
"ANTIQUE" MOLDINGS 

19" diam. 6.95 ppd. 
Glamorize your plain ceilings with 
exciting reproductions of antique 
moldings! Easy to install—paint or 
gild to look like plaster or wood. 
They'll please the most discerning 
eye! Other sizes, designs available. 
Send $1.50 for complete decorator 
hardware catalog. 

W.T. Weaver & Sons 
(EST. 1889) 

1208 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W. 
Wash., D.C. 20007 • 202/333-4200 

For a very impractical $225, ppd. 
check or money order to Dept. HGl 14 

batlis etcetera 
5530 Wisconsin Avenue 

Chevy Chase, Maryland 20015 

V 

DECORATIVE DUCK DECOY KITS 
stop tiunting! Here's tiie gift to please a sport 
ing man, add individuality to a room. A 
precious revival of a unique American folli art 
from complete l(its that include carved, sanded 
SOLID WHITE PINE body & head ready to 
paint or stain, authentic glass eyes, sandpa 
per. instructions, painting guide. 
MALLARDS (pictured) 11" 13" long. Green 
Wing Teal, Wood Duck (not shown). 12"-13" 
long. Hen & Drake available in each species. 

CATALOG 50e 

511 " each S22 00 pair 
Plus SI.oil shipping per urrirr. 

BAy  COUNTRY   WOODCRAFTS 
DEPT, HGll, OAK HALL. VA, 234U 

PLEASE TURN PAGE FOR MORE SHOPPING AROUND 
IN WASHINGTON. MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA 
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A r a 1 I. 
gift idea. 
We have se- 
lected 14 of 
the world's 
finest hand 
made cigars for 
this special collec- 
tion. Included are ^ 
Royal Jamaica, Punch, 
Bances,Casa Buenaand Suerd- 
ieck, among others.Give the gift 
in good taste... the Georgetown 
Collection. $10 post paid. Send 
check or money order. Gift box- 
ed, with card. 

Georgetown 
TOBACCO & *^ PIPE STORES 

3144 M Su-ert, N.W., Di-pt. 2   V^ 
Washington. D.C. 20007 

Catalog 50C. Free with order 

GOLF  BALL 
NAMER 

EverY golfer wants and needs one— 
ends the question of who owns which 
ball. Durable—will last years. The gift 
that says "Personally Yours". 

Only S6.95 + 75c postage. 

*^>j       PRINTS  NAME 
rJ ♦^a      OR  INITIALS 

•k,^'*^ 

Quality & Integrity 
Catalog . . . 25c 

THE    GIFT    TREE     BOX 55. Oepl. HG11-4. Kensington. Md. 20795 

Over 100 American fish and wildlife species fight daily for the 
existence of their kind . - . and some are losing. Endangered 
animals  need  your  help! 
Keep their plight . . . and singular importance . . . before you 
ev-^ry day with TRACKS IN TIME. This 1975 wall calendar 
features 12 endangered species (plus one that came bacl< !>. 
Pennsylvania wildlife artist Martha Cawley has portrayed 
each animal with a sensitivity which evokes its uniqueness. 
Companion notes highlight behavioral traits, threats or 
protective efforts critical to the survival of each. 
In vivid natural colors on high quality ivory paper, this II" 
X 17 wall calendar makes an elegant yet practical year- 
round addition to home or office. 
And with our quantity discounts, you can order TRACKS IN 
TIME no*, in plenty of time frir thoughtful holiday giving! 
Send $4.00 check or money order ($3.50 each for 10 or 
more) to the nonprofit 

Center for Environmental Education,  Inc., 
Dept. HG. 

1621     Connecticut    Avenue.    NW.    Washington.     D.C.    20009 

Original calendar woodcuts available in special limited edition, 
e?.eh   signed  and   numbered   by  the  artist   .   .   .   write  for  free 
brochure! 

Tracks in Time 
I97S Calendar of 

EndiiujoRKl 
AmeiK ,in 
VN'ildlil 

ENJOY AND 

BUILD IT 
SAVE Thousands-MaiMg* ths BulMlngof 
Your Own Horn*   by QEORGE B. ROSCOE 

latrodueUoM bf Thomas W. Rowoll, P.E., 
Cencilg. EM., and WUIIam Bahm. AIA 

Complete  with  Directory  of  400   Sources   ot 
Supplies    75  Photos,  illus. — onty SJ4.95 

Whip  inflation  &   '^'   '''^-"^./  crisis: 
Money-saving tip', xtions $ 
A step-by-step pro Duiiding 
$ ho// to deal with coritractors $ hov; 
to develop specifications. 

l""aGr0P0ll8llDDllSllill. 
:y ■      ■, I:  •<:Lf^ni   Hi,.-. I', '..».<• hi-', 

■•.    ,;   ihi- /!u>ir,K lit liu.hi.t i: 
•',.!■■  r.iiirin- H   fi,v I.I- (•" 

it.,,-ii- '..       , fi,,.,|,Ar>..ti. dC), 

' ',.->.    ■■ ■■ ■' . ' I .ifi l>[iri'» 
f.r. ')4i<- 
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Like to shop for island 
thongs in the Caribbean, 
muu muus in Hawaii, julep 
cups in Kentucky?' It's fun 
and it's easy to find the 
unusual when you order 
by mail from our Special 
Shopping Around sections. 

If you're interested in pro- 
moting your shop in Shop- 
ping Around, write House 
& Garden, Dept. SA, 350 
Madison Ave., New York, 
NY 10017. 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
WASHINGTON 
MARYLAND 
AND VIRGINIA 

f 

'■•^ l^>ixo, Actai, 
'-'MATHlRSM.ivr  M„, 

( t>irM.Cul"n^ 

1^ 

"«"   M^lllHl   Jiii, 

cV. tr. 

EARLY DESIGNS 
Curtains, bedspreads inspired by 
ones in early Maryland, Virginia,   <■ 
Pennsylvania homes are right for  • 
today. 24 curtain styles, matching 
bedspreads, canopies, table acces- 
sories. Calico, cotton, kodel, muslin, 
dacron, ninon. Catalogue, with 40 
fabric swatches, 50c. Mather's, 
HGU, 31 E. Main St., Westminster, 
MD21157. 

z' 

GOOD SWITCH 
Handsome, highly polished brass switch 
plates are decorative, blend beautifully 
with contemporary or traditional decor. 
Single, $5.75; double, $9.50; triple, $12.50; 
quadruple, $14,50; duplex receptacle. 
$6.75. Ppd. W.T. Weaver & Son, Inc., HGll, 
1208 Wisconsin Ave., N.W., Washington, 
DC 20007. 

ALMOST INVISIBLE 
Artistically designed in a clear lucite, plant- 
ers show off the natural beauty of plants. 
Hanging basket, nylon cord, "S" hook, 
holds water, for flowers too. 9" dia., by 7" 
wide, $15; 6" dia., by 4" wide, $9.50. Table 
planter, 8" w., by 10" h., $15.50; 6" by 8", 
$8; 16" by 18". $28.50. Add $1 post. Alan 
Thiers, HGl 1, 4902 Erie Street, 
Annandale, VA 22003. 

I & 

I 

HOUSE & GARDE 



OTTERY FINDS 
1939 James and Gloria Maloney set up their potters wheel in 

ghtfoot, Va., turning out original salt glaze pottery found in the 
illiamsburg area. Today their shop has expanded, encompassing 
I exciting array of pottery from Mexico, hand crafted by skilled na- 

!■ artisans. Williamsburg Pottery Factory, Lightfoot, VA 23090. 

BATH ACCESSORIES 
Classical art design in black, white 
laminated plastic to dramatize a bath 
or powder room. "Nudes" pattern 
includes 6' by 6' vinyl shower 
curtain, $15; toilet seat, $20; 9" by 
12" by 20" h., hamper, $30; waste 
basket, $14; tissue holder, $10. Ppd. 
Bath Etcetera, HGll. 5530 Wiscon- 
sin Ave., Chevy Chase, MD 20015. 

-.JL- 

>'- ■ 

;COY LAMP KIT 
It together a handsome decoy lamp with kit of solid white pine, 
irved, sanded, instructions, painting guide. Goose kit, 16", $16; 
mp kit, base of 2" thick pine, hardware, assembled height, 27". 
-6 (shade not included). Lamp kit and goose kit combination, $30. 
jmplete lamp, hand painted, signed Canada Goose, polished 
ne base, beige burlap oval shade, $75. Add $1 post. Catalogue, 
)c. Bay Country Woodcrafts, Gl 1, Oak HaH, VA 23416. 

PULL-UP TABLE 
Nifty idea with many uses. 
Unusual one-side leg design 
provides comfort with any 
chair. Good for eating, as desk, 
cards. Walnut grain, stain, heat- 
resistant top. Black satin 
enamel legs. Folds for storage. 
15" by 23" by 24". $24.95 plus 
$2.50shpg.Camalier& 

^   U Buckley, HGll, 7222 47th St., 
N.W., Washington, DC 20015. 

e^i^ 'f 
^/owel ^tifih /^ S^tiA^e^ 

In 1730, London Horticultur- 
ist Robert Furber published 
a plant catalogue of 12 hand- 
colored engravings depicting 
months of the year with ap- 
propriate flowers. Furber's 
"12 Months of Flowers" soon 
became a collector's item, 
treasured and displayed in 
the most fashionable homes. 
These prints have been re- 
produced for you to give as a 
set, in pairs or singly to com- 
memorate an anniversary or 
birth month. Ready for 
framing. 
Sizes include border 
151/2  X  20—SET  OF  12—$12.99 
$2.50 EACH $4.00 PAIR 
9 X 12-SET OF 12—$8.99 
$2.50 PAIR 
Please    enclose    check    or    Money 
C 0 D S.  Virginia residents add 4®/, 
Money back guarantee 

Order.    No 
sales tax. tint include frame 

Send this Coupon to:     WILLIAMSBURG  POTTERY 
Mail Order Division 

P.O. BOX 42, LIGHTFOOT, VIRGINIA 23090 
PLEASE CHECK: Specify Month(s) Desired 
15V2X20—SET rj    PR. □    SINGLED  

9 X 12-SET n    PR. D  

NAME_ 

ADDRESS- 

CITY  -STATE. .z IP- 

Carry All Travel Trio 
For town or travel, matched duo- 
toned carry-alls. Designer styled black 
trim on tan leather-look Naugahyde 
that's softer, suppler, resistant to 
scuff or stain. Tannery's Roll Bag 
($13.95) and 21" Carry-On O'Niter 
($17.95) have detachable shoulder 
straps. The matching Shoulder Pouch 
is $15.95. Any two (or all three) go 
everywhere . . . hold everything! 

Add $1 Shipping Cost 

Md. Orders Add 
4% Sales Tax 

PEHLS    Dept. HG-11, Brooklandville, Md. 21022     I 

'^*.*-?x -, ■:. •..«*' 

Delightful and Unique Gifts 
by Creative Made 

HORSE  HEAD 
WASTEBASKET 

The perfect accent for the eques- 
trian's bedroom, den or even tack 
room! Horse head is available in 
black  or  bay  (brown  with   black 
mane) with white star on forehead. 
Real leather halter is perfect fin- 
ishing touch for our regal "mount." 

Basket measures 9V2" x 13". 
Price    $14.95    Postpaid 

CREATIVE MADE 
102   Kuethe   Drive.   Ann:ipolis.   Maryl.nnd   2140:) 

h 

FROM 

THE MIXED  BAG,   LTD. 
Box  I2G N.  Uppcrville,  V.i. 22176 

THE WELL-BREAD BASKET— 
f   .i-al ,l.nii;li and  l».l>l.y 

,.,■.    |.r,,.-..^s—r..   <-k.a.i   JU^I 
cl'-lh.  an  o\«Iusl\e.  Appiov. 
Ii...  ($14.75 -sl.pK.  ini-l.j 

BAGELS?— 

\ A. Hcsidi-nt* add 4' V   Salts Ta 
Cat.iloiiues .sond Sl.lM) 

. >o.iR-d l>v 
ih a d.,i.,i. ■II. s KJi  '■■ 

I6Q| 



BED WEDGE FOAM INCUNER 
An ideal solution to those people who can't sleep naturally without 
the aid of two or more pillows. No mattress to lift; arches well down 
your lower back and is lightweight. A must for all those insisting 
on completely relaxing rest. Equal in elevation to three down pil- 
lows. Can be used just as effectively to elevate legs. 27" long, 27" 
wide, tapered from V/2" high. With washable cotton cover. 

BED   WEDGE $14.98   +   $1.50   Mailing   Each. 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A)ithouy Enterprises Dept, HG-114 
S85 Market St..  San Francisco.  Calif. 9410S 

SHOPPING AROUND 

ADDRESS  LABELS with NICE  DESIGNS 
Any Initial, American Flag, Pine, Gull, Palm. Road- 
runner. Saguaro. Rose, Also available are Texas 
Flag, Maple Tree. Treble Clef, or Palette], Up to 
20 letters per line, 4 lines. Printed In black on 
wtilte or gold gummed labels I'jxt'i"- Packed In 
neat plastic box. 500 on wliite or 250 on gold for 
S2.50 ppd. Or on DELUXE SIZE. 13^' long, $3.50 
witti design or 32.50 witliout. ppd. Specify Initial or 
Design desired. Via air. add 39c per order. Useful 
Gifts Catalog. 25c. Bruce Bolind. 21t-LBolindBldg., 
Boulder, Colo. 80302, Since 1956. Ttianks To You! 

NEEDLEPOINT BULLETIN 
features include 

•INTERVIEWS •POTPOURRI 
•EXTRA EASY    •SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE 
•NEEDLEPOINT NEWS    'KITS    'CANVAS 

•ON THE BOOKSHELF •YARN 
tverything   for   needlepoint   available    by    mail 
issued 6 times yearly SI2. 

JOY       NOEL       LOVE 
c any '; inihal'i (lo//or c;s'.';i 

Chfi-iimas Red anfl Green Nantucket Wool 
I'.-j'n,   English   needle,  8x12  (inlBhed  size 

(j'-,-: -.',ini canva'ji   Instructions. 
^1G. +  SI postage/handling 

/•fj":   y '   PLUS   red   velveteen   backing. 
'.',•'  r-i    ;,ilioy/   making   in»lruciion«   and 

J22.S0  T   SI po.'.i'jo/handlinq 

needlepoint 
7':'i".  Murriton '.trout 

Kan>*<i Mly. MKtouri 44108 

lUrtle 
Step Stool 

u'j/i;,'ja oy CIVL-'J in our work"'" " r 
10 give small fry extra tieight i(. 
inio Sinks, cookie jars and misf < 
laneous misctiief they might other- 
wise be loo short lo gel into   Great 
as a seat and you can even cushion 
il rtilh your ov/n needlepoini   Made 
in our old-fashioned way from good 
all-American sturdy VermonI v/ood \', 
survive all kinds of loving abuse 

13'/?" I . S" step   Colonial (imsh 
$6,95, natural $5.95. Please add Si 
[oMagf;   Money back guarantee 

The Great North Woods"r'/..' 
'/:';  ' <:/  U'A'.U I- /I       '.'.   I     r;   l'    Hif)// 

..^-1 SAFETY FIRST 
Keeps lliose dangling electricnl 
cords off the floor and out of the 
way with cord shortener that 
holds up to three feet of cord. 
Just wind excess cord around 
shortener. Only %\A^ for set of 
six plus 20c post. Anthony Enter 
prises, HGll, 585 IVIarkef St.. 
San Francisco. CA 94105. 

ELECTRIC SINUS MASK 
Sinus sufferers get soothing com 
fort with this mask. Applies heat 
where needed to help dry up con 
gestion. Three settings for moist 
or dry heat, adjustable head 
strap, washable flannel cover. 
U. L. approved. $10.98 plus 95c 
post. Harriet Carter, HG-1214B, 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

SECRET SPREAD REST 
What a great idea! A caddy that 
hides beneath mattress of beds 
with low (or no) footboards. Slip 
it out at bedtime for a bedspread 
rack to simplify morning make- 
up. King, queen, double beds 
need two. $7.83 ea.; two, $14.83 
Add 90c post. Garrett's, HGll, 
Box 12274, Dallas, TX 75225.'^ 

LIGHTS ON LINE 
Round Viennese candles slide 
along a string to replace those 
that burn down. Hand-forged 
black wrought iron holder, 8" h.. 
has 12 candles in red or green. 
$8.95; extra candles, $2.95. Add 
85c post. Catalogue, 25c. Subur- 
bia, Inc., Dept. 361, 366 Wacou- 
ta, St. Paul, MN 55101. 

WEATHER WISE 
When fair weather is in store the 
children come out, for rain or 
snow it's the old witch. The chalet 
they live in is of marble-look plas- 
tic. Thermometer, too. 5%" by 
4y2" by IV2". $1.98 plus 25c 
post. Order #142. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

TANGLE- 
FREE 
COMB 

Delight youngsters, and encour- 
age good grooming. Combs 
move, like f^om's, and tangles 
disappear! Made of durable 
plastic. 71/2" X 2" X 11/4", easy to 
use, portable, safe. Penlite bat- 
teries not included. $4.98 ppd. 

TWIN  PINES 
Box 14433, Ptiiladclpliia, Pa. 19115 

If you give a        |[^ 

B#®1 

You will want to make a plac 
in your heart for   our set 0 

Mina ture    Owls 
Each o' IhPiP cn{Joarinq crpalii'M it approRimiUl 
\%" htgh and h*nd cJ»t by CT»ftim*n o( mattp tM 
lolid iron 
P23 SMot 3 0w(i S8 06Pmtp«| 
Check,   BankAmwicard.   Mtilef   Cti»r(jP   iicc»pl»| 

(Giv« til c«rd numbert & eirpiraiion dj|i«> s 

"Present at ions'^""''' 
from THE 

COASTAL     TRADEI 
leil i:Uh AvcniinKasI Dcpl.HGI 
S(!alll('. Wa.shlnLMon    flKlO, U^ 
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mmmm. 
eOD'DL 

BO' DeciDlwr 1872 

IJl   P'lt M ^' 

Each month ... A look into the nostalgic past through authentic photos, drawings, 
cartoons, comics, memories, features, songs, poems, letters, ads. etc., from the 
turn of the century up to a decade or so ago. 

You'll relive those days and events throng 
pages oi this one and only magazine of its 
For about the cost of a good movie, you can receive this big entertainment 
value each month for the next 12 months! We guarantee . . . that you will be 
thrilled beyond v»/ords ... or you can have your money back! 

Like old time comics? 

You'll find complete comic pages from the past featuring such characters as: 
• Barney Google • Happy Holligan • Boob McNutt • Tillie the Toiler • Little 
Annie Rooney • Little Nemo — plus many, many others. 

Were embarrassed by the kind wotds in letters such as these 
Dear Sir 

Frankly its a good thing that Good Old Days' is not harmful to our health because it certainly is habitlormng 
also hard to find on news stands too I'm breaking loose with the tour dollars for a year s subscription I believe anything 
as good as you ve got deserves support It s refreshing to see a magazine that can sell itself, without the use of sexy 
covers lurid stories, and above all. a lack of violence 

Honestly reading GOD gives a feeling of tjeace no drug can match' 
MJP West New York. N J 

JUST A FEW OF THE FEATURES 
PREFERRED DURING THE PAST 
FEW MONTHS 

Thank heaven for Bisquits' 
Armistice Day of Long Ago' 
I remember Butchering Day 
Remember those Movie kids"^ 
Early 1900s Shoe Repair 
Looking Hollywood VJay 
Growing Pains of a Country Boy 
My 5'^ nickel 
The Old Huckster V\fagon 
Dry goods store — 1910 style 
Horse Hitching Posts 
Days of the Woodshed 
Bloomer girl 
Superstitions 60 years ago 
Straw ticks & feather beds 
They danced for 20 days 
Halloween Memories 
A little red schoolhouse 
Grandma what's a coalbin? 
Glorious Fourths, family style 
Oh women of yesterday' 
Shoe factory work in the 20s 
1st women's lib — 1910 — 
Durable doll of yesterday 

•ch 1973 

iGOOD'OLB'MY ̂  I' '<|-'V..*S 

GOOD'OLD'DAYS 
Just <5°° for 14 Big full Issues! 

sooDoiDrays 
SPECIAL ISSUES 

Four  Big   Specials  A  Yeor 

• SPRING • SUMMER 

• FALL •   WINTER 

Each   big    speciol    loadecJ   with 
the    same    kincJ  of      wonderful 

nostolgic   material,   buf  entirely 
different from   the monthly   mag- 
azines! JUST    $2,00    buys 

a    full    yeor's 

"GOOD-OLD-DAYS" 
Specials! 

Your money back at once! li the first issue you receive doesn't 
please and entertain you beyond words! 

GOOD OLD DAYS—  Box 428-KZ      Seabrook, N.H. 03774 

Here's my Z 14 months for $5.00 

CJ 6 months for $3.00 

n   3 years for $11.00 

GOOD OLD DAYS 
SPECIAL   ISSUES 
$2.00 FOR 1  YEAR 

Past issues can be lound m our Good Old Days Big Books (19 vols  in all 
$1 00 pef vol vol Biq Books 

Name 

Ci1y_ . Stale, _Z.p. 



^.      J« . v5 

is 

SOLID   BRASS  SPRAYER   S2.98 
Free with each, our houseplant guide! 

..I !■• .r-:<l   . 

i|..*.,t^-tw.lh»-> Hum .» ihf Kt-nll»-vl t.liM .>l u.Ttti- 

M.i.'.,-i..u-i f"i viHMlhnc^. a t>o«uiy mist i'>i >-'\n (.i.t- 
- riutk.-s ii.'n.n-,' .1 whiz. l.Mj; *'•' hivrh. 

rG414—BfASs  Sprayer   52-98.   2  for  S5-75 

_-7S53—Glass  Sprayrr    Sparklmg-tintf^d   lo show wai- 
ter   supply?   6» 2"   htgh     S2.98.   2   for   SS 7S 

idrf :>< <r. <C- hd/(j.. V.V. Tfs. c<?d lOJ" 

.r^i'jT Garden 
510 S    FuHc N Y    10550 

ulil-iashiomil 
kit makes iii> a 
iiHjst cnciiaiit- 
iiii; \'ict(jriai! 

Mi><;. HIT lii;;Ii-ljuttMiu(i huots. arin-i & luad 
arc- KIOSSV & niattctiiii>he(l chiiia. Ilrr color- 
m-j,: a peaches & cream complexion, jet lilack 
riTi'^lctted hair, clear cornflower-blue eyes. 
I'.'ittenis for her bo<ly. sunl)OTinet. «ash & lecr- 
o nmtton dress are easy to follow. ir,J^"H. 

.Inst $7.95. Postpaid. 

^ield^ouse 

HEVJl PERI £f,T EITRA XMAS GIFT 
Kf.' I'ATr.H (Pjl.j 

No nttd lo fumbl* toi >.-,     t.i^y. ,l   Ke/ K.alch 
hold*. Ih«m '.itcufely in  :/:».'•    vj Ihjl  /ou tini) 
lh«m    intlanti/     A   n««       :,ri:.-, on    full oH" 
rr.4(;ir, conv^nicnc* 

1 
? 
f, 

pke.   —   J7.98     F""   '   ■   "'      ■■  "" ■< I ■    _    5 00    |BLEUETTE, INC.| 
•   - 10.00 L«^'';v.r£»_}'_;;oj^r?j 

Johnny 

SiioicJ la 
Jacket 
Wind      proof, 
proof. A topper 
town    or    country 
sport  or  casua 
wear . .  . whcre- 
evor you require 
warmth   without 
weight. Two lay- 
ers of Nylon with 
5   o:.   Dacron 
Polyester   fiber- 
fill    insulation 
between.    Car 
coat length 

(34"),    has   side 
vents,   brass  but- 
tons,   slash   pock- 
ets. Color choice 
OYSTER,     NAV 
PEPPER RED, WIN 
Siies (10-12). M ( 
li),  L  (18), XL  (20- 
22).    S30.00     ppd 

free   coto/o 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^Johnny Applesccd's 
Box 703. Beverly, Mass. 01915 

Zip Code Required! 

COUNTRY   CHAini 

Will. 
'3 I nlil.a.lu-.l 

.  i>illi)«  shams, diisl riilTh- 
rv in lln' crisn. fresh 1rj'Iili'> 

i^l.iji.l 

and ralKipy  n)i 

.,f l-ol.inial  N.' 

Ij 

DUST  RUFFLES Sin;;].' .ir II.M.I,!,. M/,-   -rrii.;; 

'..1.    -ivli'.    Dn.n   Icnalh^    ar^'    I".",    -ii'.    -■• 
I iihlra. IM''I or Whili- Mu.lin. 
.siii-l.- c.r  l).)iililc  Size 17.00 la. 

PILLOW SHAIMS IS- x -Jfi" «illi •-'    nittl. 
I nl.l.ailii-.l  "r  Wliiii-   Mll^lin 4.75 ra. 

CANOPY    COVERS    Kits    .lail.lar.l    -in;!.-   ..r 
.|,,iil)l.- I)i-.l < aii.ip.v frame, to" rullliv 
rri).l<aihc(l .ir While Mil.slin. 
Sin;;li' or  Duulik' .Size   . 18.00 la. 

Kniii ini'l QiKcn ■'<i:e hint /fii.Wi.s ■;/.-.. .i. i.../!,;. 
t',1 'jtl 'I'ltliliitiKll ch'iril' . Send for i.rurhiirr. 
Mtnti "Tilcrintj iiU'iye sltecify ii»l'h<ichnl or trliitf 
inui^lin. f'lc'itie cnrlhfie ch< ck or moncji ofhr. 
Surni. no t'Olf's. M'iss. rrs. ntlil ,'?'*> aoh s t>ir 
I'oxl.nic ntfl hanilling: «i;./ej- SHI oil'l SI. lor 
„iil'is flu oii'l uv.r n,ld Sl'i. .Sr;/i.v/.i.ri.,/i 
<lu.Uilntlft. 

COUNTRY CURTAINS^4?,^ 
1). |.l.lK.Sl...kbri.ig.-. Mas-.nl2(.2     ^ __/>» 

IMPORTED 

HAND-CARVED 

DOORS 

PRICED FROM    , 
S97.50 
In kiln-dried solid 
mahogany and other 
woods. Extremely 
wide selection. Send 
$1 (handling) for 
Carved Door Catalog.. 

DECORATIVE HARDWARE 
BEAUTIFULLY PRICED 
Tverylhing from massive door 
pull'< to jewelled cabinet knobs 
:.end \2 (handling) for 206 page 
Uecorative   ffardware   &   Bath 

ACME HARDWARE CO., INC. 
/>■.  ir.ual  Willi   Ihr  unu-.ual  since   l'j?<j 

OepI, ?     ISO  S    la   Brea  Ave. 
lo-. Ancrlf.    CJ    vi^r-.f. 

< 

• '■■■' 

\-7 

^- 

o  o 
■ THE MAGMhlCHNT^^^H 

WORLD or ART     ^^^H 

LAMBERT 
rj" * v*^ f"'"^ ' 

INDOOR VEGETABLES! 
Four packages of seeds an(J l 
"How to Grow Fruits and Vi^t 
tables In & Around Your Home" 
will   get   a   garden   going.   Set. 
$2.95: second set, $1.95; third 
set, $1.45. Add 30c eacli post. 
Kitchen   Network,   HGll.   1175 
Walt Whitman Rd., Melville. NY 
11746. 

LUCITE LOOKS 
Glamorous bath accessories are 
a heavy duty handcut Marquise 
Diamond pattern—on Lucite! 
Waste basket, $44; tissue holder, 
$26.50; soap dish, $15.50; tum- 
bler, $12. Special Lucite cleaner, 
$2.50. Ppd. Banner, Bath and 
Closet, HG11, 979 3rd Ave., New 
York, NY 10022, 

PORTRAIT ART 
You can be the artist who turns 
a color photo into an oil painting. 
From picture you send, a 16" x 
20" paint-by-number panel is 
prepared. Kit includes up to 40 
oils, 2 brushes, practice panel. 
$19.95 ppd. Free brochure. Per- 
sonal Paintings, GHE114, Box 
123, Toledo, OH 43695. 

CHANGING TIMES 
The best gadget ever invented 
for separating and dispensing 
nickels, dimes, pennies and quar- 
ters. Made of sturdy chrome it 
hangs on a belt—ideal for any 
business without a cash register. 
$4.98 plus 45c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

ART COLLECTION 
Catalogue illustrates more than 
200 art prints of masterpieces 
by the great artists in four popu- 
lar sizes. Includes decorating 
hints and artists' biographies; 
looks more like an art book! 50c 
opd. Lambert Studios, inc., 
HG16, 910 No. La Cienega Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90069. 

y/V-i/rV. 7fa„f//if/r'//fffnA'.y^ 
ill till lirirloiiiii liiidiliiiii 

Oki Westbury FULL DINNER SIZE 
An nacl rr plica rif a lam'.us r.ld vlirling ii.il- 
hill »ilh imnr.'Mvi lull ilinii.r MJI graciliil 
iiisliil hnllnw lianilli'd knives. 3 limit (arks and 
rrillailid ^nonns In hfavy»riQlit hand fnrdrd 
prwlrrlikc salln or nnli»hfd stainless, Srrvlcp 
li.r B incliidis B dinner Inrks 8 dlnnir knives 
« valad dessert forks. 8 loiip spoons. Ifi 'ea. 
^n'lons. plus sugar spoon, bultcr knife and 7 
serving spoons. 
OPEN        52 piece servic* for 8 537.95 

STOCK      78 piece service for 12      S59.95 
no.lol.le   i/il<i   n   loll   rom,,l,mr„i   „l   .,/.»   o, 

. , . ■t,r>i    i>ttrta     iorloiltna    Ihr     tintqoc    0.,/i»*i/ 
hnniltr/l    jit'lol arit>.   *frtnli't1   tilfjt    kleah   kmlr 
'mil ritrol honilltti rokf  or plr  •frt'fr.   ■ ,„■! If,' I 

■^ A' II. |.i    IK,. I I 1 
..lll^ \ I   ll\IIIIIM.I((\. MASS. 012:111 

\ 

i 

1 

EARLY AMERICAN LIGHTER 
•iit of putting ships in bottles is 2 

years older ttian the United State^'   ' ' 
art started with British and Ann 
seamen 200 years ago. Now avaikil 
handcrafted ship in a glass bottle dow 
in the original, traditional method; 
lestically resting on a hardwood-oak 
ished base. A genuine  leather poui 
handsomely shaped, to house the lightl 
implements; an ornate striking rock o 
pletes the package we call our Ei 
American Lighter. 
For home, office or anywhere you woi 
want to display a prized possession 
cellent Gifts $15.00 Postage psi 
Send $1.00 for colored catalog (dedu 
ible on first order) 

Another winni;r from 
SHIPS A SAILIN', INC 

*Mi Aprnol SlMil, Sim,  V.,lh>   (,.,lii, 'llioel, 

// HOUSL & GARDI 
\ 



OPANKS 
Traditional knitted design in 
socks tlnat are a comfortable 
blend of 60% wool, 40% cotton. 
Cross-stitched to soft leather 
soles. Blue and white or red and 
white. Adult sizes: 4-12, $9.75; 
children: 6-13, 1-3, $7.75. Ppd. 
Carroll Reed, HGll, No. Conway, 
NH 03860. 

CENTURY LIGHT 
Ingenious night light is said to 
last 36500 nights—that is, a 
hundred years! Stays cool, plugs 
into wall socket to light dim 
areas softly. Continuous opera- 
tion costs just 2c a week. $1.98 
plus 25c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

TEE TIME 
Gift that's par for the course for 
a golfer who smokes is a silver- 
plated ashtray depicting his fa- 
vorite pasttime. Tarnish-resis- 
tant figure on course is a 4" h. 
delight. $8.95 plus 75c post. 
Wickford Gift Galleries, Dept. 93, 
290 Westminster St., Providence, 
Rl 02903. 

ARTIST FIELD CASE 
Durable plastic fitted with 7 basic 
colors in 2-oz. tubes, 1 large 
titanium white, and 2-oz. jars 
matte and gloss medium; 1 acryl- 
ic, 1 soft hair, 2 bristle brushes, 
palette, knife, cup. $15.95 plus 
$2 post. Crown Art Supply, 
HGl 1, 840 Broadway, New York, 
NY 10003. 

STERLING KEEPSAKES 
Engraved sterling silver pocket 
knife has space for up to 12 
names and dates of birth of chil- 
dren or grandchildren. Memento 
for any proud parent or grand- 
parent. $10.95 plus 50c post. 
Add $1.25 for each name and 
date. Holiday Gifts, Inc., Dept. 
311-J, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

G-reoia^n 
I>le.iiCLO-u.r 
Ion   Glamour.   Be   beautiful   in 

:ns.   Imported Greek  neck- 
vith  Q  classical   heritage. 

.   jfted With gold finish. Your 
f circular or square design. 

ppd    FOREIGN   INTRIGUE, 
'■-.in  Street,  Chatham,  Mass. 

STONEWARE BIRD PLANTERS 
Hang our delightful bird planters in your 
kitchen, a window or porch and they'll bring 
a touch of spring to your home all winter 
long! Beautifully handcrafted from stone- 
ware in rich earthtones, planters are fanci- 
fully decorated on wings, tail and breast. 
Perfect for small plants and their bottom 
drainage plugs make them safe for indoors. 
7" long. 

.95 
SEND FOR FREE 

GIFT CATALOG 

57- the pair 
plus $1.25 postage 

r^"- 

2100   B-ll   No.   Haskell   •   Dallas.   Texas  75204 

^'JJ 
^-^ r^unt 1)1 ArinB~V 

V-'" *^ O^^ 

^'^^'^ h. 

fff 
6 

Harprr 

HUMOROUS 
COAT-OF-ARMS 

Now anyone can proudly display a coat-of- 
arms, regardless of ancestry. Use in recrea- 
tion room, office or den. Printed in black 
and bright red. Size 7" x 9". Please print 
name desired. All orders mailed within 48 
hours.   You   may  enclose  gift card. 

Unframed   $2.00   Postpaid 

Framed       $4.00   Postpaid 

THE ART ROOM 
P.O. Box 224G, Sylvanid, Ohio 43560 

J&D''iPBrauner 
BiiTCHER BLOCK 

CHOPPING W BLOCK 
Solid end-grain maple on massive legs. 12" 
ttiick top witti knife rack. Overall height 
34". 18" X 18", $124. 18' X 24", $150. 24" 
X 24", $170. Without rack deduct, $15. For 
Shepherd casters, add $25. Shpg. Chgs. 
Col. No COD'S. N.Y.C., N.Y. State, N.J. and 
Illinois residents add your tax. 

52 page catalog, $1. 
J & O Brauner/The Butcher Block 

New York: 298 Bowery, N.Y., N.Y. 10012 
Ctiicago: 1331 So. Mich, Ave , Chicago, III. 60605 

Set 

r FMBER, 1974 

8 GOLDILOCKS $o.50 
and 3 BEARS 

Add 95c  Post. 

These stuffed fairy tale favorites will de- 
light any child. Goldilocks is 14" tall and 
is gayly dressed. Bears are colorfully 
clothed in yellow and black Scotch plaid 
and red corduroy. Poppa Bear 21" tall, 
Momma Bear 16" tall. Baby Bear 9" tall. 
Set includes all 4 dolls. 

IMONEY  BACK   IF NOT DELIGHTED 

Same Day Shipment 

Dept.  HG-I2D4B,  Plymouth  Meeting,  Pa.   19462 

1974 
BLUE DELFT CHRISTMAS 

^ OLLECTOR'S Pl.te, Spoon &■ Tile!     The 
^^ 1974 Christmos design pictutes the Netherlond 
Reform Church in Dongerodeel, a small village near 
Doltlum. Onginal structure dates bact to the 16th 
century. Generally restored in the 19th century <5- 
another fin.shed in 1968. Royal Schoonhoven Delft 
from Holland, Limited Edition. 
63/4" Pl«te 13.95 - 5" Spoon 8.95 - 6' Tile 6.95 

SrOON   RACK 
r\ ISPLAY your Collection of Spoons! A deftly 
^ designed two curved shelf rack is pretty enough 
to hang alone. Spaced to hold 16 of your precious 
spoons from demitasse to table size. Made of yester 
years mellow Pine 6- hand-rubbed to a satin smooth 
colonial fruilwood finish, lA x 13" wide, $7 95 pp. 
New 24" Wide rack holds 36 spoons.      $13 95 pp. 

MAGAZINE FILES 
O AFE   storage   for  valuable   back-issues!     Keep 
*^ your favorite magazines like new; protected from 
dust, wear, disorder; neatly filed for fast reference. 
Custom made for any standard publication you name. 
Titles are embossed in 23 K gold. Covered with rich 
iibrary-colored Leathertex to resemble finely bound 
books. Each hold o year's supply of monthlies. Also 
medical 6- legal lournals. $5.95 ea. ppd. 

PERSONALIZED  SOAP 
A DD a 'touch' to the bathroom decor! Becomes 
' * Very Personally Yours when customized with a 
Nome in gold Script or your Initials in Old English 
letters. Lasts as long as the soap. The finest quality 
French-milled soap with o Lanolin base. A cologne 
scent favorable to most men &■ women. Deluxe gift 
box contoins l-shower, 2-bath, 3-hand bars $12.95 
Set 3-hand bars   $5.75 Set 6-hond bars    $8.95 

A RT     G riLD   P-O. Bo«23201-AP 
Minneapolis, 

C-  11   t  C  r 11  r i  S C  S Minnesota   55423 
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From Around This Happy Table 

Will Come Memories You'll 

Cherish Through The Years! 
Surround this carefree table with you and 

yours, and watch it come alive with tun. laugh- 
ter and love' It's a joyous kind of table ... an 
essential ingredient lor those treasured hours 
that   contribute   so 

to   the  good 

\' 

The Southern Pik Nik table 
comes "knocked down" . . . 
but don't let that alarm you 
Its fully assembled and 
ready to use in 15 minutes 
or less, and you need only 
simple household tools. It's 
fun to put the lightweight, 
precisien-made pieces to- 
gether, but if you don't have 
the time ... let the children 
do   it! 

much 
life. 

It's a unique kind 
of table, too We've 
named it the "South- 
ern Pik Nik", and for 
good reason. Here at 
our table factory in 
Magnolia. Arkansas, 
craftsmen fashion it 
from durable alu- 
minum alloys while 
imbuing it with the 
flavor and perma- 
nence of Southern tra- 
dition. The strength 
of modern metals is 
here turned into the 
furniture of gracious 
living, and you'll find 
our tables providing 
enioyment — indoors and outdoors, in sunlight 
or lamplight — just about everywhere in the 
U S. Here are just a few of the reasons why 
owners like them so much — 

"Have had lots ol compliments . . . like the 
appearance . . . it's so nice not to have to 
paint it." C R Stanley, San Antonio. Texas 
"/ like its light weight . . . I just tilt on ends 
to hose oft patio area." Freda F. Davis, Los 
Bancs. Calif. "We like the tact that it can 
be lelt out in the weather." G. W. Rohde. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. "Wo splinters.. no lading 
. . . no warping ... no rotting. Our tamily 
loves   it!"  Jean   McDonald,   Dallas,   Texas. 

■you can't heap enough family use on the 
Southern Pik Nik to hurt it. and just the wipe of 
a damp cloth gets it ready to use again. Its 
resistance to moisture and stains makes it easy 
to prepare  for those  "elegant  hours",  too. 

You'll see a full measure of both precision 
and quality in every aspect of our fine table, 
from its sturdy top to its tubular frame to its 
comfortable, contoured seats It has none of 
the disadvantages of wood, is available in a 
variety of colors, is inexpensive when weighed 
against decades of use, and is fully covered by 
an   unconditional   guarantee. 

We've printed a colorful, comprehensive bro- 
chure on the Southern Pik Nik which we're 
ready to send you. free of any charge or obli- 
gation. Just indicate on the coupon below that 
you want us to send it, and we'll do so by 
return   mail. 

HOWMET CORPORATION 
^    Z    5o»  i'.    '.'.ij'c   •   A-«arsa3  71753 

HOWMET  CORPORATION j 
All ri    M.iS  Cr-Af.   r,<:   Davis I 

P   0   Box 40, W^Trolia. Arkansas 71753 

Yei. at ro obiiga'io^ to r.e, please send the | 
free literature tfat teiii all sbojt the Southern i 
PI* NiK Table and how lo ;ei one. ' 

2iP wot 

I 

.J 

At last a glani sized hair- 
pin. Now, )fou can convert in 
less tlian a minute, a flow- 
ing tiairdo into a top knot, 
chignon or that great tousled 
look. Decorative and func- 
tional a timeless gift for 
any age. Actual size: 5'4" 

Gold Plate       SG.OOppd. 

Silvertone        S6.00 ppd. 

Patent No. 3.478.945 

Immediate DetiverY 

f.2S handling charge 
per  order 

RENDEL, INC. 
1101 state Street 

New Orleans, La. 70118 

POWER  FAILURE LIGHT 
$14,99   POSTPAID 

New safety product! Plug into wall socket 
and forget about it. Unit is constantly 
charging. Should power fail, unit auto- 
matically turns on. Then unit can be 
removed from vjall and used as a hand 
lantern. Diffused lens brightly shows your 
path. Glowing light shows its charging 
You need one for each room, head of 
stairs, basement'!! S14-99 each, 2 for 
$28.98. 4 for $56.96. All orders shipped 
postpaid.   Airmail   SI 00   extra   per   light. 

W. GLENN  HOLLAND  DEPT. HG-6 
1365 FIRST STREET. SUITE    K'. 

IMPERIAL BEACH. CALIFORNIA 92032 

NEEDLEPOINT 
NEWS 

The only magazine devoted 
exclusively to needlepoint. 

If you're interested in needlepoint, 
this bi-monthly magazine is for you. 
Every issue is full of interesting, help- 
ful features: 

Stitch of the Month • 
New Ways to Use Needlepoint • 

Museum Needlepoint • 
Guest Designers • 

Book Reviews • Helpful Hints 
Nccdlepointers from all over the 
country contribute their ideas and 
photos of their work. 

FREE PATTERNS 
IN EVERY ISSUE 

Needlepoint News 
Dtpt   RK. H.i« f>6K, F.vanston. III. 602fM 

Please send mc Needlepoint  News.  Pay- 
ment enclosed for one year. I :  USA.VA.IK) 

Canada, S7 (K) 

Name. 

Addrc»«  

( 11 .   S'.ii' '/Ip 

SHOPPING AROUND 

Couiplfli'h- .■t.txpIIIblI'll 

l.S.  h'rif:filr <;<)NSTITLTH)> 
out IidnMiks ". America's most famous 
li>;hiinn ship, is h.indhuill in comrlele and 
f.inhlul detail by Yankee traftsmen. "i: 
turned laniion line her rails, till the i-'iin 
poits. 20" oveiall hy 15':" hiijh. Mahoj;- 
any (inish hasc; metal name pl.ites 
Shipped (ully assembled and linished. H:s- 
loriial folilci iiKliided A be.iuiilul detoi.i- 
tive and Loiivcrs.tiion piece. 

^^)^AH) plus S4.50 poslaitc 
Sathfm linn t^iiiirallli'rit ar nitinci nfniitUil. 
Send (or I KII-. illiisii.iied booklet sho«- 
ini' oilu'i ni'iilils MISS residents add ''- 
sales l,n 

ril^l. 4 II \FIS>IF..% Drill. IK. 
WI7   llu-li   St..   Nr»liiiri|Mirl.   Mass.   OIV^Il 

LIGHTED GADABOUT 
Roll a desk to the spot most 
pleasant to work. Metal desk on 
3" casters is 24" by 16" by 
27V'2" high. Center drawer, book- 
shelf, goose-neck high intensity 
lamp. Desk doubles as TV or 
snack table. $29.98 plus $2.50 
post. Harriet Carter, HG-1254B, 
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

E-XT-EN-S-I ON 
Bra extender enlarges the too 
small bra or makes an in between 
size fit properly. No sewing. Hook 
to both ends of bra, it's easier to 
work or play with a good fitting 
bra. Specify two or three hooks. 
$1 ea. plus 15c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

FLYTES FORECAST 
Zigzag rubber soled Flytes. Grain 
calf with smooth calf: black; 
bone/malt; navy/light blue; teak 
/brown; black/otter; beige/ot- 
ter; white. 2V2 to 12, widths AAAA 
to EE. 2i'2 to 10, $25.95; IOV2 to 
12, $26.95. Add $1 post. Free 
catalogue. Solby Bayes, HGll, 
45 Winter St., Boston, MA 02IO8. 

CIRCLE OF GEESE 
A graceful creature captured in a 
graceful form. Twelve geese run 
in harmony around a cache pot of 
white porcelain. Use this charmer 
to arrange fresh flowers, or for 
potted plants. 5" h. x 6" w. 
$12.95 plus $1.45 post. The 
Patio, HGll, 550 Powell, San 
Francisco, CA 94108. 

WINDOW WONDER 
Chemically-treated glass clean- 
ing cloth makes windows shine— 
a "dry-cleaning" way! Washable 
cloth works its zip-clean wonders 
on car windshields, mirrors, too. 
$1.29 plus 15c post. Order from 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

/4 

IHt \m\. KllPIHS Oepl   D-2 
Boi U.Grctnlawn.N Y 11740 

Please send me the lollowini; 

OHIS DHfHS DStT (»i<,) 

a Bl;i(li Silver      Q Btown/Gold 
•^,.A (^r•>   Honr,   l),>lr,     XIH   I  SO   l'o<l    Ha«llM|] 

IMMfOIAII   OIIIVIRY' 
Q S.-nd I HI (     C.atjIoK ol Wilitiev " 

N r MrMilrnl\ Add Sjiirs Ut —  *  — — «■.««> — *»<*««»«»MM«I 
HOUSE & GACOB 



'A/^ e<n€i 

o/'^/je/fcfi/e ^^/if'nri ^^^ea/^ t^fz/irrA '^t)ecoya/('Hy ^-^//ec^ 

imorize your home with these famous Audubon Game Birds engraved in full 
pr on fine bone china. Each piece is a decorating masterpiece. These plates/ 

Iques are seen in the wealthiest homes, prized by collectors who know. Each 
gnificent piece is hand made in translucent bone china with fluted edge by 
ud artisans with amazing skill. Display them as dessert, nut dishes, ash trays, 
:jues for hanging. 

They add irresistible charm and beauty to any decor. You cannot appreciate 
beautiful colors and craftsmanship from the small black and white illustra- 
is. See the beauty and charm in your own home on our amazing no-risk offer. 
t SUPPLY VERY LIMITED!   These valuable bone china plates are hand 

e so supply is limited, and we urge you to order now. Each plate is about 10 
ire inches, engraved in exquisite full color. Each piece is only S2.00   (see 
bon for quantity savings). Satisfaction Guaranteed if not delighted. Come in 

:.,iail order. 

'EMBER, 1974 

;    WORLD ART GROUP, [Xpt. H(i 
• 
• 

•    606 V. Stat cSl. . Westpoil. Connecticui • 

•    Please rush me the complete set of 6 Engraved Game    • 
J    Bird Plaques/PI ates m translucent English Bone China    J 
•    atS12.').Son full- money-back guarantee if not delighted.    • 
\            Please add H'c for Safe postage and ha [idling.             « 
J             1 enclose $ 

J     NAME 
•                                                                                                   • 
J     ADDRESS                                                                                                  * 

\    CITY STATE ZIP                 \ 

J      D SAVE! Order 2 complete sets forS24 
Extra sets make lovely gifts. 

save $2)       J 

175 



us YOUR NAME 
A HISTORICAL 

~ QF mm 
ividually R*searcriecl 
and Documented 

HAND PAINTED FAMILV COAI OF ARMS 
WOODEN SHIELD IN FULL COLOR 

Send name and la>t known country cf origin. Hand rubbed 
wond. walnut finish. Full 9" » 7" Antiqued gold colored 
mantle and >croll enhance Hand Painted Full Color Coat 
0^ Arms Olde English hand lettertn.;;. Comes ready to hang 
'jn-ovte wifi Report & Reference So.rces 
Order -CC250 

liable !n larj,e  U'   x U" Wall Shield   Order =CA255 . .  .$19.95 plus Jl.OO pp. 

HAND PAINTED REPORT 
C:,i; M AffTs 8" » 10" fjll cdor Dry: 
fncf Sources Definition of Heraldry, 
country of ongm. Order rCA239. 
Prr^ontation  Mat  Fram«»d   14'  x   11" 

$395 
ly »4 95  pli 

BONUS WITH E«ERY ORDER! FAMILY TREE HISTORY CHART 
Ready to fill in 8';    ill    parchment has room for listing 4 generations of ancestors, as well as 
children and grandchildren. Yours as a bonus If you act now! 
f4o risk offer!  Full  refund  if your  name &  coat of arms  is  not in the  records.  Or if you  are  not 
completely satisfied. 

No genealogical representations are intended or implied . . . 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTttD  OR  MONEY   BACK! Send check or money ore'- 

GflDIirKS WE. Depl. HG11. 2077 N.Y.Ave.. 
Huntington Station. L.I.. N.Y. 11745 

THE DIAMOND OF YOUR DREAMS 
at a price he can afford 

Buy Diamond Jewelry direct from 
one of America's well known dia- 
mond cutters. Pay only actual mar- 
ket price. We refund all monies 
unless your own appraisal shows 
value '.4 to V2 higher. 

Over 5,000 styles $100 to $100,000 

5e-= 'o- FREE 92-PAGE CATALOG. 

EMPIRE DIAMOND CORP., Dept. 12 

Empire Stjte BIdg., New York, N. Y. 10CC1 

NAME.. 

ADDRESS -.-  

..ZIP.. 

AND THE WIND 
PLAYED  ON 

Be your tastes Oriental or l\/lodeiri, niir 
Wind Chimes are a gift to the ear Pi-:ui-ed 
above is the five tier Pagoda Chime (S;VIP 
C) and a Modern Wind Chime (style D) 

Pagoda comes in three styles:    Pui 

Style A—One   Pagoda $2.50 
Style B—Three   Pagodas 3.50 
Style C—Five Pagodas 4.50 
Style D—Modern Chime 6.50 

I*latitig A' HvfiniHhing 
Mo re'-foration i-. too difficult for the skilled workers 
at Simmons Silver Plating Company ^sec unre- 
louched photo;. For rrori! than 80 r.ontinuous years 
their craftsmen hyii; rc-.iced and repaired heir- 
looms and objel'. d'^'* They duplir.ate misiing 
parts, remove dent;, r*^!;)^.^ knife blades, and re- 
finith with a heavy coa' -p of pure silver or care- 
fully poli'.h bra-.*, and r.^r.i'j prijcious metals. 

SI.MMOWS  SIIAI^K 
IM.AriNGCOJXC. 
^\•:   f  Whitehall ',f    '", W   /•'Ijn'a   f.j    :'t:')'i 

fmt BOOKLET A PmCC UST 

Enjoy new comfort v/ith your back, shoulders 
and head gently raised and cushioned on this 
light, buoyant Foam Slant. Provides an even, 
gradual slope lor more restful, healthful sleep 
Better than extra pillows Head elevation com- 
forts diaphram hernia, hypertension acid 
regurgitation, breathing, bronchial and heart 
ailments Leg elevation eases varicose, circu- 
latory and swelling leg discomforts 27" long. 
While washable zipper cover Order 4" high 
for 2-pillov/ users $15.00; 7V?" high lor 3- 
pillow usor-, $17.00: 10" at $20.00; or 12V?" 
high at $23.00. We pay poslago and ship with- 
in  6  hours 

Send chock or money order to 

Nr-vv Piovidrnr c   New 
:= MONl Y BACK GUAHANJI 

HOD  GO I 
>rs>Y 07074  \ 

II. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

m%g. 
i 

CHANGE OF TASTE 
Try something new for dinner 
Smoky Mountain Magic Cookbook 
provides you with more than 
1000 kitchen-tested recipes ol 
outstanding cooks in the East 
Tennessee area. Welcome gilt 
thought. $5 ppd. Junior Service 
League, HGll, Box 1082, John 
son City, TN 37601. 

QUEEN OF ELEGANCE 
Epitome of elegance with but 
ton tufted back, rubber Dacron 
filled seat and back, lined skirt. 
36" h., 30" w. $156.75 in velvet 
as shown; $109.45 in customer's 
material. Exp. coll. Selection of 
fabrics. Catalogue $2. Hunt Gal- 
leries, Inc., HG7411. 2920 N. 
Center St., Hickory, NC 28601. 

CARTRIDGE FILE 
Hi-fi fans rejoice, a file that holds 
36 cartridges is here to solve 
storage problems. In kid grain 
leatherette with gold design it. 
comes in black, blue, brown or 
green just like a library volume 
5%" by 131/2" h. $15.95 ppd. Arf 
Guild, HGll, Box 23201, Minne^ 
apolis, MN 55423. 

OLD TIMES 
A treat from the past! Goldplat- 
ed locket is attached to five 
chains of varying lengths, styled 
after family album tintypes. 
Overall length is 2IV2" when 
worn; locket has a filigree pattern. 
$13 plus 40c post. Vicki Wayne, 
610-HNL-So. Country Club Rd., 
Tucson, AZ 85716. 

ELEGANT TOUCH 
For the host who serves wine, a 
coaster to grace his table. A dis- 
tinctive Georgian design is re- 
produced from an original Shef- 
field coaster, c 1815. In hand- 
some silver plate. $15 plus $1.50 
post. Fredericks, HGll, 540 
Sutter St., San Francisco, CA 
94102. 

QUICK TRIM 
Handy hair-trimmer does the job 
professionally in minutes. Made 
in Sweden, fine quality, adjust- 
ment for regular trim, medium, 
scalp-close. Trims as it combs. 
Mom can do the job or Dad. $2.98 
plus 25c post. Anthony Enter 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

t SIGNED: SANTA! 
Make a child's dream come true 
by arranging for him to re'reive a 
letter from Santa! Specify boy or 
girl; child receives personal letter 
plus 5" by 7" glossy Santa photo 
and a gift. $3.95 plus 50c post. 
Santa, c/o Castle House, HGl 1, 
4624 North 10 St., Philadelphia, 
PA 19140. 

HOUSE & GARDEI* 
I 



SHOPPING AROUND 

RIZED PAIR 
aptivating salt and pepper shak- 
rs are really copies of mason 
irs, popular collector's items. 

' h. with sealing rings and 
sal wire bails for lids. Pair, 
1.98; two pairs, $3.49. Add 25c 
est. American Consumer, MJ- 
4, Caroline Rd., Philadelphia, 
A19176. 

lAPPY RETURNS 
or throwing practice and fun, 
■y a boomerang! Replica of fa- 
lous hunting weapon used by 
ustralian Aborigines soars hun- 
reds of feet, then circles back, 
cientific air-foil design. $1.98 
lus 35c post. Anthony Enter- 
rises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
an Francisco, CA 94105. 

OPS ALL 
mart surplice pullover from Out- 
inder is 75% wool and 25% an- 
Dra. Heather knit in cameo 
eige or crimson rose. Sizes S(6- 

IVI(10-12) and L(14-16). $32 
lus $1 post. Ruth Kishline's 
ountry Clothes, HGll, 9215 
Id Petersburgh Rd., Evansville, 
J47711. 

lANO MUSIC BOX 
eautifully made of olive wood 
id displaying hidden talents, 
id lifts to play "Edelweiss," re- 
ials a jewelry compartment. 
eyboard cover also lifts. 1\V I. 
53/4" w. X 4" h. $29.95 plus $2 

DSt. No Nonsense Shop, HG-105, 
08 White Bridge Inn, Hanover 
ark, IL 60103. 

ELT BRIGHTENER 
bid No. 7" bronze-finished buck- 

in style of the early 1900's fea- 
ires replicas of medals won by 
imous whiskey. $10 plus $1 
ost. 22 page catalogue of un- 
gual items. Jack Daniel's old 
me advertising items 25c. 
/nchburg Hardware & General 
tore, HGll, P.O. Box 239-A, 
/nchburg, TN 37352. 

SPUN TO LEARN 
rtenty-four needlepoint stitches 

work on pre-punched, printed 
irds. Basic, novel, half-cross, 
ilanese, others. Needles, 5 
ceins yarn, instructions. $6.50 
us 60c post. Catalogue, 25c. 
18 World of Stitch 'N Knit, Dept. 
G, 514 Shoppers' World, Box 
39, Framingham, MA 01701. 

ENNIS TIE-UP 
ave you a tennis nut on yo'Jr 
hristmas list? Well, here's the 
ick that'll tie him into that old 
innis spirit. Wi" h. and finished 
antique gold with action pose 

I ready to deliver a smashing 
;ason. $16.95 ppd. Mr. Tennis, 
Gil, Box 6906, Grosse Point, 
II 48236. 

vIBER, 1974 

4f^- 

-^T' 

^ I '   '• 

TO ORDER: send check, money order 
or charge to BankAmericard, Master 
Charge, Diner's Club or AmExpress 

iian 550 Powell Street 
Dept.  HG411 
San Francisco, 
California 94108 

Prompt Delivery; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Our Colorful Catalog is $1. 

it's free with any order 

"-^^'' 

A. TIC TAK TOE reproduces 
sand dollars and starfish in 
pewter, plays them on a footed 
walnut-stained 5x5" board. $5. 
B. CANDY KISS PENDANT on 24" 
chain. All-time favorite %" 
replica in silverplate. $5. 
. HUPPETS: absolutely 
captivating 8" hand puppets in 
stockinette, yam & felt. 
Pink/grey Elephant and gold/ 
orange Uon. Set of Two/SS. 
0. TABLE HURRICANES to accent 
an evening. White sculptured 
bases, glass chimneys & candles 
included. 8"H. Pair/$5. 
E. WET 'N DRY measures liquid 
in one side, solids in the other, 
eliminates rinsing & wiping. 
White or yellow ceramic. S5. 
F. FORTUNE COOKIES: 36 tasty 
sugar wafers with 36 happy 
prophesies. Freshly gift wrapped 
in Chinatown.newsprlnt and 
colorful yam.'$5; 
G. MAILBOX COVER transforms 
rural boxes into a decorator 
delight. Heavy red or blue 
vinyl cover with gold eagle 
has adhesive back, attaches 
permanently, adapts to all, 
size boxes. Weatherproof. SS. 
H. BISQUE ANGEL: fine imported 
china with a wealth of raised 
motiff. 5' High; the wide skirt 
hides a bisque bell. $5. 
1. MAP READER measures distance 
in both kilometers & statute 
miles for any scale map, re- 
verses to compass. For anyone 
who drives. With leather case 
& instructions S5. (also avail, 
as Marine Reader; specify) 
Postage: One item'^.-^.l .00 
2-3 Items: $1.50 
over 3 Items: $2.00 

HAND 
CARVED 
DOCTOR 

ILLEGITIMI 

NON 

CARBORUNDUM 

4 
Our hantl crafted doc 
tor dispenses a warn 
ing in an ancient Ian 
guage that's just a: 
sound today as in Cae 

sar's time:  ■"Don't let the B-  wear y')u down.' 
Hand painted wood figure shows bespectacled doctor 
stethoscope in hand, uttering these sage words. 6' 
tall. A great gift! 

MONEY BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED 

Same doy  shipment 

HARRIET CARTER 

The first intellectual toy made for the think- 
ing cat. Sale, durable "mouse in the hole" 
game will provide hours of entertainment 
for kitty and anyone who is watching. Even 
the most sophisticated feline can't resist it. 
Measures 8" m diam. x S'/z" high. The 
"mouse" IS an elusive ball. Send $3.95 post- 
paid today- 

New 96 pg. color gift catalog—25? 

Suburbia, inc. 
Mail Shopping Service 

366 Wacouta, Depl. 363, St. Paul, Minn. 55101 

77 



WORLD'S 
SMARTEST 
BOOKEND 
$5 95 

Imported from England, BOOKWORM is a  |   Pcnialic Corporalion HG 3 
one-piece bookend to end all bookends. .   ,32 y^^jji 22nd Street 

Adjusts automatically when books are      ^^^^ ^^^^  ^ Y   10011 
added or removed. Ingenious spring steel ' 
coil  rolls out to hold  up to 22  inches of  I   Send BOOKWORMS In colors & quantities: 
books, tapes, directories. |   White Black fled Blue     ^ 

Winner   of   the   British   Design   Centre  j   Orange Green Plum Yellow . 
Award.  Available   in   eight   satin   smooth  • 
finishes:   white,   black,   red.   royal   blue,      **""^  
burnt orange, avocado green, plum, honey   ' A,j(),esg 
yellow.   Only   S5.95.   State   quantity   and   I 
colors. Add 50c each for shipping. Send   I city     Slate Zip  
cheik or money order to Pentalic Corp.,   I  .^^,^  onnux^^^.., 
132 west 22nd St.. New York. N.Y. 10011.   [_-«_^^J'J^^_^J^^l^_['-Jo2'T!:-TlJ 

The 
'Wonder of Nature" 

Mysteria 
Grows like Magic 
Needs NO SUN- 

NO SOILI-NO WATER! 

DOGGIE BAG 
NEW! THE BED DESIGNED 

YOUR DOG' 

II lets him snuggle into a comfort spot custom- 
shaped to his own liking' (You ve seen him bed 
down in a pile of leaves Its the same idea'l 
The SECRET to this new idea in pel comfort is 
the thousands of magic pellets in the durable 
vinyl bag-bed They contour softly to his body 
And he will love it' In handsome red, Ian or 
brown vinyl  Wipes clean' 

POSTPAID - SPECIFY SIZE & COLOR 
Regular Size 22 •x28"   -   $11.95 
King Size      23   xSe"   - $14.95 

Satisfaction guaranteed! 

XiNfitt Dept G 
Suite 111 
11171 Harry Hines 
Dallas. Texas 
75229 

5 for SI.00 12 ^or S2.00 30 for S4.00 
Herei oni? of the most amdiing flowers 
e^'er Imported! As delicate ds a tulip or 
rose, this sensationdl MYSTERIA (Crocus 
Zonatd) will grow and bloom to maqnifi- 
cent, colorful beauty absolutely without 
Sun, soil, or water. Just put them on a 
♦oble. bookshelf or window ledqe—and in 
a few weeks, they will bloom with qorgeous 
big blossoms in every shdde of blue from 
soft lil-j': to deep, royal purple, Tdll 4 to 6" 
stems Up to 6 blooms from every bulb 
Ideal as gifts that wilt amaze everyone. It's 
d good idea to order dt least a dozen. 
SEND NO MONEY. On delivery pay Jl .00 
for 5 bulbs $2 00 for 12 bulbs, or S4 00 for 
30 bulbs plus COD charges. We pay 
postage on prepaid orders If not 1007*1 
•.'j'';fied, iu'.t return the sh'pping label for | 
'■«»furid    of    purfih.jse    price — you    keep    the 

!:'!: I 
HOUSF Of WESLEY, NURSERY DIVISION, 
R R    1   Dpp»    2S75-38 I 
Bloomin'jton.   III.  6170) 

5 for St  00 Tj 12 <or J2.00 I 
10 for S4 00 : < Prvpold ' 

Nom*     

Addrott 

CIfy 
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 Hot* -ilp 

"Window Bubble" 
BUILT TO YOUR MLASUhEMENTS 

Insulate and i^roicci rellor windows from leavei, 
rain, etc C\nar rigid Plo/igldslr is durable and 
almost inviiiblo Model shown covers semicircu- 
lar wotit up to 40" L 12" H with 16" projection. 
With metal stakes il79S Each 4- U shipping 
(I to 3 units). Shipping Coll W. of Miss R No 
COD'i please. For any special size or rortangu- 
Ur bubble t«nd rough skotrh with w«rll modtur*- 
menti   or  just  writo  for  intorrrirttiof, 

COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
lh,,„   „,,,l:  ,,/ 1,1,,, f   I, II u:   III,  ,   ./», il,lnhlr,l   „llli  ,„,,   ()■(-/</.."   Ill,hi.I, ■■ 

DILWORTH MANUFACTURING 
eo>    1'>8.   H&II-4,   Hon«y   Brook,   Pn     17 114 

SHOPPING AROUND 

CRAFTY SANT,^ 
Santa's made of 
washable     terry 
cloth and stays in 
place with Velcro 
tabs, His suit's a 
bright red towel; 
his     face     and 
beard are snowy 
white. Easy to as- 
semble;   instruf 
tions. $2 CM    T 
$5.50.   Arl 
post.   Cat.I 
10c. Idea House, 
Dept.   8,   12434 
Cedar Rd., Cleve- 
land, OH 44106. 

HIGH 

Floor-to-ceilinp 
stand holds 1? 
large plants 
Eight 9", four 
12" arms with 
white trays can 
clamp at any lev- 
el, swing and in- 
terchange. Ad- 
justs to 89'. 

or white 
in chrome 

Plus $3 
Grunmar 

Inc., 
42nd 

Black 
$45; 
$50. 
post. 
Industries, 
HGS, 51 E. 
St., NY 10017. 

,.  -I 

DANISH  STYLE 
MM. .SIZI-: LOl N<.E CII.AIR 

I Hi..|,<.„r,    In (,,l    ...ll"l   hi>i>l>>'">l   III.I1II-,    "111- 
 I^h.   ^>Mh   iMIIlK     uiiirloUK   riilvIHl   I».i,. 
ish  iiini.   2Ht2"  Mlili'.   Tf hlKh.  Thtrh  4" |M»ly. 
 IhiiiH'   loiiin    ■.•'»■   riialilnnii.    i'i"   X   '22":    .'I" 
llilrk I.Jich ni-hhitl 17" v j-l". Al ..n» prlrt*. yiMir 
.I1..I.I. Mr I'Oi.iiMiliihlv >M|,|>,,i|<..l vinyl, "r honvy 
iMfWl fdlirlf ('iliim-OIIVf. Tnitirci'nv. Hliirh. 
Mine. Ml Tnii. lit' rilinloh IMit yAnlK. ^4" u Iflf. 
y,iii fiiliilr. ( iiHtil'inii xlliliurixl, fully WOIUMI niiil 
lovvmlhlt' 

Srinl   'iDi   l„r •nmiitr •i/'/if.-fira ttult 
,„„i„ti-lr th,nl»h Itittiu 1,,'iin rtitnlita 

fthipprri un«»»«mbl»d, •ailly »rl up in 10 minijli>« 
ONLY 

N.I r o n.'i tlA OK 
KlilpiilnB rlintuii rollrrl. > jH.TJ 

h, „,( ,h-rl.   „ '1/ ..!./. t 

<;I:N\I)\ IMI'OIMS 

ENCHANTED GARDEN 
Closeup view of gradual change 
from caterpillar to butterfly. 
Send a reply card any time of 
year to receive 5 half-grown 
caterpillars and food supply, 
watcti them grow. $6.95 plus-$l 
post.; two, $13.50 ppd. The 
Writewell Co., 858 Transit BI0g., 
Boston, MA 02115. 

AWARD AT WILL 
Framed Award of Merit on parch- 
ment paper 13" by 10". Space 
for hand lettering name, event, 
date and organization. Black and 
red printing; blackwooden frame. 
$2.98 plus 35c post. Order #107 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

HAPPY FROLICKER 
Merry snowman with a bright 
red bulb for a nose gaily blinks 
through winter nights. He's 9V2" 
of cuddly flocked white plastic: 
his cap is red and so is his scarf. 
Two AA batteries (not included). 
$4.98 plus 85c post. Greenland 
Studios, 6956 Greenland BIdg., 
Miami, FL 33059. 

Enjoy the full beauty and color of you 
mgs with thcso specially designed 
lights Also light maps, bulletins, • 
beds, displays, cabmets, podiums, d 
pie to mount JusI plug m. Handy ',v. 
cord. Handsome antique gold Imr.f' 
reflector. 
2-l(ght H" lamp   
includes 2 tubular 25 watt bulbs 
llight 7" lamp   
includci 1 tubular 2S watt bulb 

No CO D '» please 
Includ* )l 00 potl*g« t hindling 

SntiHlnrlinn qunrnnteffd 

EA8TCO  INC 
P.O. In m, otii. Ni • 

j« 

1 

, Otpl. NI • WwtliH, III. 

ir 



SHOPPING AROUND 

The Real Thing 
\ beautiful pendant with a real 

silver U.S. Dollar in 24K gold 

3lafe. Send $22.00 — check or 

\fl.O. ppd. — tax included. 

jj Ken-Co 
'' Box AD, Rosemead, CA. 91770 

('EMBER, 1974 

CHEESE DELIGHTS 
Ceramic cheese preserver striped 
in earth tones prevents dryness, 
retains flavor; 7'/2" w., bVz" d., 
$20 plus $2.25 post. Board in 
cheese shape, IOV2" dia., $9.95 
plus $1.50. Board, knife and 
shaker set, $12 plus $1.65 post. 
The Patio, HG114, 550 Powell, 
San Francisco, CA 94108. 

NEAT  PETITE 
Graceful little loveseat with hand- 
tufted back and elegant rose 
spray carving is a perfect choice 
for a small space. 39y2" w., 
223/4" d., 33'/2" h. Choice of fab- 
rics and finishes. $249.95; exp. 
coll. Send $1 for catalogue. Mar- 
tha M. House, HGll, 1022 S. De- 
catur, Montgomery, AL 36104. 

SHOE SELECTION 
If the shoe fits, it's probably a 
N.ituralizer! Catalogue in full 
I olor has 21-pages of hard-to- 
find sizes: widths AAAA to D: 
sizes 3-12. Also includes boots, 
matching handbags. Free from 
Naturalizer Shoes, HGll, 21 So. 
LaGrange Rd., LaGrange, IL 
60532. 

TINY TREASURES 
Mini figures and furnishings 
scaled from 1" to 1'. Items for 
tlie collector: bisque Bonnet doll 
with moving arms, $6.50; plastic 
boy doll, $1.30; early American 
stove, $10; chess set, $1.35. 
Dolly's Doll House, HGll, Gates 
Plaza Suite 117, 375 Pharr Rd., 
N E., Atlanta, GA 30305. 

NICE  ICE 
Something different for icing your 
drinks. Set of two round ice circle 
li.iys, just like those a bartender 
uses. Flow-through cubes freeze 
fast. Made of sturdy plastic, each 
tray makes 24 circles. $1.98 plus 
30c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
. isco, CA 94105. 

NEW DELUXE H\ TIME CLOCK 
Imagine! Time "tip-toeing" across the ceiling over your bed. You won't 
have to rouse yourself into wakefulness merely to check on the nightly 
hour . . . just glance at the ceiling and there it is. Projected by an invisible 
beam in large clear numerals 3" in size so you won't need your glasses 
(when clock is placed 62" from ceiling). A warm Walnut wood and gleaming 
Brass tinish. Electric with alarm 2X" x 6%" x 5'//'. 1 year factory warranty 

$39.95 

{HOUSE   OF    MINNEL,   Oept. 5114.      Oeerpalh Road.  Batavla, Illinois 60S10 

EnclnsrrI   Hnd   $  
Al.irm   Clocks   at   $30.93   ppd. 

for 
III. 

_Ci-ilin9 
add   5% 

l.ix.  Gift Cat.iloo 25<:. 
If ynii wish to use your ch.irge card plcisc fill out 
n|)|)ropri.lt(> boxes below: 

1 American   Express 
1 Cartii   Blanche 

Name- 

D BankAmericard 
n Master  Charge 

Expiration Dato 
Month  Year  

Master Charge 
Interbank No. _ 

Address- 

Cily  

Credit  Card  No. 
State- -Zip- 

FRINGED      CUR 
COUNTRY      ST 

Curtains  like  these  ad     .  .,.   ,.. 
of luir  Colonial ancestors generation 

in  the 
 es   III   lull    ^^iiiiiiii.ii   .iiiuirsiiii s   uiriiiM III Kills 
.'igii. M.'ide of natural unbleached or snowy 
while bleached MUSLIN, they're trimmed 
with 2" knotted fringe and are 78" wide 
to the pair. 
VERSATILE—hang as Tier upon Tier. 
Tier and Valance or use two pairs Cottage 
Style (;is illustrated) or one pair full length 
tied back. Two matching ticback pieces in- 
rlinled with every pair. 
ENDLESS DECOKATING POSSIBILI- 
TIES! ADD YOUR OWN COLORS—Just 
lace colored bias tape through Iringe knots. 
Older Style "SUMREY"   Specify Whileoi N.Uuial 

TAINS 
Y L E ! 
24" 
30" 
36" 
45" 
54" , 
63" 
72" 
81" 

S5.50 
5.50 
5.50 
7.50 
7.50 
9.00 
9.00 

10.50 
Matching Vdiance 

n"x68" $2.75 
Add it.SO for 
pstg   & bdig 

OLD COLONY CURTAINS, G4N1, Box 759, Westtleld, N.J. 07090 

1920's  COUNTRY 
CORN  POPPER 

The same grandma used over 50 
years ago. Authentic reproduction 
witti blue steel welded construc- 
tion. Its seamless bottom and ro- 
tary agitator insure maximum, just 
right, popping. 3 qt. capacity. 
Easiest to use, for best results 
ever, on any type of heat. $6.98 
each; 2 for $13.00 plus $1 postage. 

KMILLER SPECIALTIES 
Dept. HG114, P.O. Box 4621 

Whittier. Cal. 90601 

( I .\SSIC CltO.SSK.S, Jian.lwi.iUKht in .stciliiiK Sllvt-r 
IT 1 n< ScilUl (Jcild are nia.sli.rrul rL-iniului'lions of 
iln. oriu'iiials. lach e.iinc.x with .1 .>iUTlliil; oi 1 IK 
(.III It Ch.iiii Ciil MoM-.I, IN sri-HIINC SK..-,1I earh: 
III  l.iui   .SMIMIII,  111   \  \K cm II:   ^S.'i.OII each. 

MIZPAH    SPLIT   COIN 

..iuii.   .Maleh-malVd si-t ..1 
iiUerlin-klnK    keyehaiiis 
l.ivmK    Kift     fill     a    l.ivlni; 
,i,M|.le. .■ileillni;: 1'' 
.1ix,.-,(i: 1 i.i" $n..-,(i;  I I;." 
SIO.."-,!).   1.1-kl. k'lilil:  S.' 
.•ST.-i.    .■8(1.-,.    KilKiavInK 
li.-iek   lOc a li-Iter, 

CHARMS FOR 
ANIMAL LOVERS 

These .steelini: silver 
.harms have- a lav.M llo 
l)ree<l of doK. eat or l)li-«l 
tin fnuu; name of pel 

■d   on   liaek.   I'l 
.sion, Tabtiy, .*ilame.se. Angora:  I'lirakeet. Canai-y; any 
l.i.ed doi;.   a.," ..ha.iii.  S5.95.   In   1 IK   irolil.  SIS. 

THE JAMAICA SILVERSMITH 
407 ROCKAWAV AVE 

VALLEY STREAM. N.Y. 11S81 DEPT. HGll 

STERLING Z'l^; 
SILVER      OiniO 

.Su|u'r-('l('t;aiu-e' lor Ihe man ,\ ou waiil In lia\i' 
I'ViTylliiiiK. "1' wlic) e'ii.iii,v.s 11 liiiK'li lit ulaniiiiir. 
I'lilr, Willi :i I'liKravcd Initials (siicrlfv) i-oiin' 
In alllKiilcir-t.vpc i-as<> : 2':" hmt; $8.50. :'." 
Iciiii; $9 pins ."i(l(' iiDSluK'i'. 

^     . Qualify Gifts Catalog ... 25c 

'^\   SLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 
n-;|[ 6651  Arlington Blvd.. Gll-4 

Foils Church. Vo. 22042 
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GEM EXPORTERS 
INVENTORY 

LIQUIDATION 
Please Make Note of a Few 

of the Offering Prices 
iKT cut Emerald $49 
1KT cut Ruby $47 
3KT cut Star Sapphire    S78 
;\e have located an Indian gem ex- 
porter s inventory that has not been 
touched for many years Therefore 
we are able to offer you leweis from 
our find" for a traction of what they 
would normally cost 

Every' Stone in this inventory is fine 
quality, and has true luster and rich 
brilliant color Your gems will be 
treasu'°'^ ir-;-' -ji,c,TT ,in Tom pen- 
eratic 

In  :       . -e   pre- 
cious qer'ns '^a^e 'uf'-'abeo in value 
by as much as 400°o As demand 
grows this trend ? ^u'e tr continue 
Therefore,  this ■   unique 
and temporary s ■ -einyou 
may buy real pre^.. ,. -. = 'or little 
more than artificial ones 

We suggest that if you decide to 
invest in any of these rare gem- 
stones, that you take them to one or 
more jewelers for appraisal. If they 
fail to meet the remarkable value 
promised, you may return them 
within 40 days from the date ol 
purchase for a full refund. 

P!ease .'ev/ew the following hst 
carefully Limit 3 gems per customer 
No dealer orders accepted Orders 
will be honored on the basis ol 
earliest postmark date- All stones are 
finest cut. suitable lor any jewelry 
setting 
Brilliant quality Emerald. Beautiful 
verdant green color, finest cut, true 
ighi & luster 1 carat round gem- 
stone S49 
Brilliant quality Ruby. Breathtaking 
red color finest cut. true lights luster 
1 carat round gemstone S47 
Brilliant quality Sapphire, regal blue 
:rue light and luster   1 carat round 
gemstone S40 
Brilliant quality blue Star Sapphire, 
clear luminous six line star   3 carat 
round gemstone S78 
Deep red Garnet, top quality and cut. 
Clean and transparent, 3 carat round 
gemstone S33 
Deep purple Amethyst, lop quality 
arid Dest 'uster  Best cutting, clean 
3 carat round gemstone S48 
Top quality and cut. Smoky Quartz 
Topaz. Huge stone, very deep color. 
40 carat gemstone S27 

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS 
c/o Lakeside Bank 

2268 S. Martin Luther King Dr. 
Chicago, III. 60616 

Gentlemen: 
Please send me ''le '"Hov/ing gem- 
stones for app' - derstand 
that I may return _. I refund 
within 40 days _. ..-.ne thai 
their specification ano value are less 
than promised. 

ChecK or money order 
for S enclosed 
Send to 
fiame    

Address ._.  _   

City _ 

Slate Zip 

Delft Birth Plate 
WILL   BE   CHERISHED   for   a   LIFETIME 
The perfect commemoration for a new born 
child or a birthday—will arrive in 3 to 4 
weeks by Air, direct from Crown Delft factories 
in Holland. Give FULL NAME. TIME OF BIRTH 
(designated by clock hands), A.M. or P.M.. 
WEIGHT (designated on child stork is carry- 
ing), DATE OF BIRTH and PLACE OF BIRTH. 
Be sure to include all information for this hand- 
painted   plate   $16.95   +   $1.25   post.   &   hdlg. 

Pa. ncs. A'hl R'V  Ta-T •  Sorrt/ So COD'.^ 

POSTAMATIC COMPANY 
Dept. HG-II74, Lafayette Hill, Pa. 19444 

Exclusive! Round-cornered cutting 
board of crystal-clear Lucite® has 
new pebbly fashion finish that adds 
elegance, resists marring. Unbreak- 
able, stain and odor-proof, heat and 
mold-resistant. Formica and pretty 
linens show thru, yet are protected 
as you slice, chop or carve, flakes 
unique serving tray, cheese board or 
place mat. Top-rack dishwasher safe. 

9 I 12 $3.50 ea.  —  2 for $6.50 
12 X 16 5.50 ea.  —  2 for 10.50 

Order stiipped postpaid. Prompt shipment. 
No COD'S. Moneyback guarantee. 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 
PLASTIC SHOPPE 

P.O. Box 2085, Dept.G-1174 
Noroton Heigtits, Conn. 06820 

MCGREGOR, ARROW, MANHATTAN & PURITAN 
'jweaters. Jackets, Slacks, Stiirts, Sportswear 
Only m our FREE Catalog in LARGE SIZES 
Sleeves to 38, Waists to 60. Bodies 4" Longer 
Plus 200 Shoes & Boots. Si«s lOAAA to 16EEE 
Master Charge, BankJimericard, American Enpress 
Your   Satisfaction   is   Completely   Guaranteed 

Send for FREE KING-SIZE Cataloe 
' Heiehl 

I Mame 

Weight Shoe %iit  

lAOdre-.-. 

• City                      '>\i\t Zip          : 

': i-RinG Sizer, riM Kin( lilt tl*!     I 
■ rtckUn, Mt 074o5     • 

SHOPPING AROl )ND 

\ 

I 
SWING HIGH * 
Needlepoint kit: cativas with full- 
color design, wool yarn, needle, 
instructions. Bright red, yellow 
and green on blue background. 
$7.50 plus 50c post. Walnut 10" 
X 10" frame $7.50 plus 50c. Col- 
or catalogue 25c. Tower Crafts. 
HGll. Box 575, Champaign, IL 
61820. 

FROM THE NECK UP 
Apply makeup any time, any 
where. Handy 5" mirror hangs 
lightly from your neck as well as 
on a wall. Regular on one side, 
magnifying on the other. Sturdy 
steel frame stands on dresser too. 
$2.29 plus 40c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 IVIarket 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

LIGHT FANTASTIC 
Candlelight glowing in old-fash- 
ioned wavy glass hurricane lamps 
creates a pretty shimmering ef- 
fect. Crystal lamps are 9%" h. 
with 6" ivory candles. Pair, 
$8.75; pair candles, 60c. Ppd. 
Catalogue, 50c. Sturbridge Yan- 
kee Workshop, HG8 Brimfield 
Tpke., Sturbridge, MA 01566. 

BIRTHDAY TOAST 
Instead of blowing out candles 
take a Va-oz. sip of cordial, wine 
or soda. Annealed hand-blown 
glasses, 2V4" tall, have pointed 
ends to insert in cake. Set of 12. 
$4.98 plus 99c post. Catalogue 
50c. House of Minnel, Dept. 
5114T, Deerpath Rd., Batavia, IL 
50510. 

SNUG"DORRIE" 
Suede leather with soft fleece 
lining makes a cozy cover-up for 
feet and ankles. Cushioned crepe 
soles, 1" covered wedge. Dark 
brown, denim blue, tan. Nar- 
row 5y2-ll, medium 4-11. 
$14.95 plus 90c post.; over 10, 
add $1. Sofwear Shoes, HGll, 
1711 Main, Houston. TX 77002. 

ONLY NATURAL 
For centuries now, the people of 
Bethlehem have carved beads 
from olivewood. Slightly var- 
nished for increased beauty and 
wear. Perfect accent for dress or 
sweater. 22" I. $2.95 ppd. Shop- 
ping International, Inc., 845 
Shopping Intl. BIdg., Norwich, VT 
05055. 

DREAM HOUSES 
Detailed plan books of home de- 
signs.      Complete      collection, 
$7.95;  separate  books  for   IV? 
and   2   story   homes,   vacation 
homes,    multi-levels,    one story 
above 2000 sq. ft. or below, each 
$2.25. Ppd. Home Planners, Inr 
HGE4Y, 16310 Grand River. Dc 
Iroit, Ml 48227. 

I 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

MAKE WAY! 
A loud blast on this Bombay taxi 
hiorn from India lets them know 
you're around! Great for front 
door, auto, bicycle. Solid brass 
with large rubber bulb, about 8" 
I. in assorted shapes. $4.98 plus 
85c post. Harriet Carter, HG- 
12A4B, Plymouth Meeting, PA 
19462. 

TURQUOISE TREASURE 
Genuine turquoise! 1" oval stone 
mounted in sterling "rain drop" 
setting, handcrafted by Indian 
artisans. Full, half sizes 5-9, $15 
plus 40c post. Earrings, clip 
back, Vz" oval stone $12.90 plus 
40c post. Old Pueblo Traders, 
600-HNT-So. Country Club Rd., 
Tucson, AZ 85716. 

SILVER PROTECTION 
Tarnish-proof Pacific Cloth draw- 
2r pads made by Gorham. Pre- 
/ent tarnish and scratching! 
11%" by 15" by 2V2" holds 100 
pieces, $7.95; 17V'2" by 13%" 
ay 21/2" holds 125 pieces, $8.95. 
^dd $1.00 post. Barrington Spe- 
:ialties, HGll, Box 154-G, Bar- 
ington, Rl 02806. 

SEVEN-IN-ONE 
together in one chrome steel 

:ool with vinyl-wrapped insulated 
landles for a safe and steady 
grip. 8" long combination is a 
jjiers, wrench, wire cutter, screw 
jriver, hammer and nail puller. 
E5.98 plus 35c post. Taylor Gifts, 
inc., Dept. G, 355 E. Conestoga 
Rd., Wayne, PA 19087. 

DLD FRIEND 
Welcome, Snoopy, to new role! 
Drnaments, colorfully painted in 
eramic underglaze. 2y2" h. with 

;ord for tree; or stand in doll 
lOUse, on mantel. With candy 
;ane (9615) or bells (9614) 
f2.75 plus 25c post. Downs, 
Dept. 1411, Evanston, IL 60204. 

.INGERIE HOLDERS 
3ra and slip straps stay put with 
acy white fabric pads that slide 
3n easily. No cutting, tenderness 
3r drooping straps. One size fits 
jveryone. No straps, no fasten- 
rs.Shoulders stay smooth.$1.49 
If. plus 20c post. Anthony Enter- 
rises, HGll, 585 Market St., 

5an Francisco, CA 94105. 

/ERMONTSOAPSTONE 
We wouldn't part with our natu- 
'al soapstone griddle; its non- 
tick properties are tops. Use 10" 
Jia. griddle for pancakes, burg- 
3rs, eggs without worry about 
Tiarring; it permits fat-free cook- 
ry. $22.50 plus $2.17 post. New 

Hampton General Store, G9, 
Hampton, NJ 08827. 
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mm 

5 - 7" Diameter, Hangs 2 
$6.00 

Many sizes and varieties of baskets and hangers are 
available. Send one dollar and we will be happy to 
send you our catalog and seasonal supplements- 
with our guarantee of a more beautiful 
environment and total satisfaction. 

Srn Qoe 
Distinguished creators and handcrafters of 
over 400 different and enchanting wooden 
Christmas tree ornaments done in a style rem- 
iniscent of the work of old-time master crafts- 
men of central Europe. 

3210 

Catalog $1.00 

EMGEE   CORPORATION 
E Koapaka St.     Honolulu, Hawaii 96819 

PHOTO-GO-ROUND 

Take treasured snapshots out of hiding. DispLiy 
thi-m in this revolving photo file! No gluing! No 
mriuntingl Simply slip photos up to 3'2' x 5'j" 
iiiti) the protective transparent windows sus- 
pended on the sturdy wooden base. Envelopes for 
lt)0 pictures are included. $13.95 plus 95r: 
postage. Deluxe model (not shown) has round 
wimden base. 2" wooden turning knobs. Plexiglas 
frame, envelopes for 240 pictures. S19.95 plus 
95c postage. Both models will hold up to 600 
photos. Envelopes for each additional 32 photos 
are $1.25. 

FERRY HOUSE Dept. G-IH 
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y. 10510 

PERSONALIZED 
SWEATSHIRTS 

Now the younger set can join in on 
the personalized sweatshirt fun! 
Their very own first and last names 
printed in permanent black letters 
on quality white cotton sweatshirt. 
All-time favorites are so warm and 
practical for a child—he'll feel so 
special! Machine washable. Will 
not run or fade. Specify first and 
last names, and size: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 

$4.98 plus 50i^ hdlg. each 
Holidsiy U\U% 

Dept. 31 IF.  Wheat  RIdqe.  Colorado 80033 
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PLAY SKITTLES- Fun (or Family and Friends 
A favorite pastime for players of all ages—in the home, church or club. 
May be used on any level table or our convenient folding stand. 

Full Size: 46" X 181/2" X 512" 
Walnut—75.00 Cherry—$65.00 Blonde—$55.00 

Matching Stand, Blonde     $34.00 
Matching Stand, Walnut or Cherry   $37.50 

A i  prices FOB., Berea, Kentuclty Send 25< for Gift Catalog. 

Student Craft Industries 
Berea College, Berea, Ky. 40403 

% 

1/ 

Over  400  patterns 
Buschemeyer and Co., cur- 
rently has in stock over 400 
active, inactive and obso- 
lete patterns of sterling and 
silverplated flatware, thim- 
bles and silver dollars. 
Specify pieces and send self- 
addressed stamped enve- 
lope   for   prompt   delivery. 

Ky. Phone: 502-587-7342 

Buschemeyer 8C Co. 
515 South Fourth. F4G-5 

Louisville. Kv. 40202 
TOLL-FREE EXCEPT KY. 

I-800-626-4555 

APPALACHIAN WREATHS 

Decorate your home this Christmas with 
wreaths made of pine and hemlock cones, 
hickory nuts and various seed pods 
gathered from the Appalachian Mountains, 
Each is individually wired to a frame. 
These beautiful circles in muted browns 
will last for years and make wonderful gifts. 

Price Size 

25" 
18" 
12" 

S20.00 
$10.00 
$ 5.00 

APPALACHIAN FIRESIDE CRAFTS 
KV    41314 

(Please add SI   50  per 

Appalachian Craft Catalog—$1.00 
■A Save the Children self-help project" 

CAPITOL BEAUTY 

GREAT CRANNIES, 
WHAT A GIFT! 

It'i the perfect anjwer for Christmas and 
'hat's iusi a'ound the corner. Wicker basket 
is decorated -'ith your family tree, Includ. 
ing the riar^e of each member on his very 
own apple Bosirei has natural woodstained 
finish with color''jl apple tree design. Green 
velvet bow gi/«:', it just the right touch 
interior Is quill Im-r) \ritV/,f(,". Send first 
names for family >" '    '.V^ 50 ppd 

The Plurrii';? feddler 
P 0 Bo/ 233&7L 
Anchorage, K/ 40223 

AMERICAN   BEAUTY   ROSE" 
ONE OF THE NEW 

STATE FLOWER SERIES 

by Anne Ophelia Dowden 

Beautiful full-color collector print 
I of the District of Columbia's official 
I flower. 

Edition:   3,000 Signed by artist 

Size:   14" X 12" 
$12.50 

I SEND    tl    FOR   COMPLETE    CATALOG    OF 
I FBAMr    MOUSr    GAl LEBV   COLLECTION 

7'7fff\t F'3'ne House Gallery, Inc. 
''T!kSil ' "0 ^3'^' Market Street 
'ySSy/j Department  HGI14 
'^^/ Loui-.ville   Kentucky 40202 

-    - - r,.i,.„honr-    CO?) '-,87 712-1 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
KENTUCKY 
YOUR HOME 
From your own photo and 
description artist, Maud 
Hundley, will create a 
needlepoint portrait for 
framing. Send photo and 
details for estimate. The 
more complete the 
description, the more 
faithful the reproduction. 
Send 50c for catalogue 
of creative needlepoint 
ideas. Maud Hundley 
Studio, HGll, Box 264, 
Anchorage, KY 40223. 

Perfect size table for 
coffee cup and ashtray. 
Handcrafted in Ken- 
tucky of solid African 
mahogany, hand- 
rubbed finish (no 
veneer). Masterful 
miniature of 18th 
century butler's tray. 
18"h. with9" by 13" 
top. $34.50 plus $2 
post. Wakefield Scearce 
Galleries, HGll, 
Shelbyville, KY 40065. 

NAPKIN RINGS 
Exquisite tiger cowry shells from the African Coast, fashioned into 
napkin rings make attractive, unusual accents for any table setting. 
Native craftsmen hand cut and carved each matched set with 
painstaking skill. Six to a set, $3,95 ppd. The Murray Specialty 
Co, HG10114, 1604W. Main St., Murray, KY 42071, 

HOUSE & GAd 



I CHRISTMAS WREATHS 
I From the forest of Appalachia 

come nature's materials 
mountain craftsmen turn into 
beautiful circles in muted 
browns. Use in attractive 
combination or as advent 
w/reaths. 18" dia. (candles 

not included). $11.50 
ppd. Appalactiian craft 
catalogue, $1. Appa- 
lachian Fireside 
Crafts, HG74KE, 
Box 276, Booneville, 
KY 41314. 

DON RINGS 
lightful idea for your Christmas list. 
ginal handles of famous sterling silver 
:ware patterns are skillfully crafted into 
nning rings. Many patterns are available 
3lain or traditional designs from leading 
/ersmiths. In regular or mini 
e. State ring size. 
2.50 ppd. Busche- 
lyer's, 515 River City 
II, Louisville, KY 
202. 

HANDWOVEN CHECKS 
A pure cotton cloth woven by 
hand in handsome big checks. 
Choose from red, blue, yellow, 
green with white, a combination 
of red, white and blue or brown, 
yellow and white. Size 36" by 
36" cloth with four napkins. 
$25 plus $1 post. Student Craft 
Industries, HGll, Box 2347, 
Berea, KY 40403. 

CHRISTMAS HOUSE 
A fantasy red house wooden 
purse hand decorated on all 
sides with Christmas cheer at 
every door and window and 
"snow" on the roof. Interior is 
lined. 81/4 "by 41/4 "by 7 ".$3 5 
ppd. The Plumlea Peddler, 
HGll, Box 23367, 
Anchorage, KY 40223. 

AND  NOW   THERE  ARE  FOUR! 
Kentucky's only AUTHENTIC julep cup. our famous handmade STERLING 
SILVER cup now has three matching companions! All four Items are heavy 
gauge silver and have hand beading at top and bottom. All bear our tradi- 
tional presidential markings, which date them tor posterity. Start a set 
TODAY ... and pass them on to future generations with great pride! 
Use them tor water, milk, cokes ... or whatever you wish! They make 
excellent business or presentation awards. 

Wakcficld-Sccarcc Galleries 
Dept. H.G.. Shelbyville. Kentucky 40065 

One of the /orges/ collections of English Antique Furniture and Silver and Limited 
Edition Porcelains in the Mid-west. 

From left: 
Nip Cup S24.00 
Bab y Julep $42 50 

Reg Julep $65 00 

Dbl. Jigger $32 50 

Postpaid       .inyw heri- ,M 

the     U .S.A.      H aiid en- 

graved moMOiir.n ni se oo 
extra. if   desire 1. 

'/KA^ietic  (wo   u'(i(j pit <(oora 

$38.95  p.p. 

MAr.NADOR  I  -   fur  ii.Ms ir, con   QK     r^   r^ 
SO 60 U.i  MVx !.■!■■ (i|ie,un.jl q>^U.30     p.p. 

MAGNADOR II - for |IH1I 
.ilmve fjU 11.^ .mil kcnn.jl uu-. 
IIJ ■ « :'(J ■ ijpM.Hiill 

Hehl closed by Patented Maqnetic Device   L ■.( I ■. 1 IIUT 
Mile   -  ilh   Reuersible   Mvlot,  Locks    E .-.v   n. .i iii.itinn  ,  iih 
t .li..! ^ It    Immediate attention to ordets and inquiries 

plaza enterprises 
P O  Box 403 HG, Nicholasville, Ky. 40356 
FOR CVTS ONLY - THE V.ALCOTT DOOR. SI0 90pp. 

CHOICE 
DECORil 

ffinished or 
I L/nfinishedl) 
1 The    ' 'Med Ite rro 
1 neon" is a massiv 
1 lamp,    standing   o | 

-^ staJely    34"    tall. 
Hondcrafted,  it  is 

yours iuWy finished or sanded | 
satin-smooth    ready    to   dec- 
orate. Ideal to antique, decou- 
page   or   stain   a   warm   wood | 
tone.    Fashioned   of   nativ 
hardwood,   this  lamp is fully I 
wired    with   a   3 way    switch | 
and    8-ft.    cord.    Has    bras 
harp     and     finiol.      Specify] 
Shodes in White Shantung or 
Beige   Shantung;   Oyster   Bur- 
lap or Noturol  Burlap.  Satis- 
faction guaranteed! 

$16.00 ea.* Unfinished 
$23.50*   eoch   FINISHED     n   walnut, 

\    colonial   maple;   or   in   antiqued    barn 
\   red,    olive,    mustard,    or    Wedgwood 
\   blue. '(Add $1.50 postaqe; 

\*\    ^eit of Rockies add $2 SO per lamp.) \ 
J^\ fRCE COLOR BROCHURE 

of finished & unfinished lamps! I 

il^axtDootJ CraftersI 
Dept.  HG-4II.  1141 Commircial Drive. 

■MLEXINGTON.  KENTUCKY 40505^aM 

Mi   l-^/# 7v\ 
!a. ,iiiAiii^ai^i^^««>i«<»«»»»^ 

* I     r^ 

!    K^    I 
-ll- ... ^ --1»- 

SI ■:^ ;t' :m M 
-#■ 

CREATE YOUR FAMILY'S CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS! 
Make your own timeless contribution to your family's every-Christmas enjoyment with 
these handsome, bright-colored yuletide figures on green background and completely 
in needlepoint. 
These attractive collectors' pieces come in 15 patterns (illustrated), each one on 
14-to-the-inch mono-canvas, in 4"x4" size, together with directions, yarn and needle. 
Just order patterns by number. $3.75 ppd. each pattern. 

MAUD HUNDLEY STUDIO 
Box 264     —     Anchorage, Ky. 40223 

Send 50tf for catalog of creative needlepoint ideas. 
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BAKED TO ORDER, 
Shipped to Your Friends 

>3^ 

^ 

^S'IM 
_^yS^M 

ORIGINAL 

'that  famous   Corsicana,  Texas 
Fruit Cake," since  1896 

COLLIN STREET BAKERY 
P.O. Box 122, Corsicana, Texas 75110 

Please ship:  2 1b:  3 1b.:  51b. 
□ Ship to me 

LJ   Attached  list shows addresses,   sizes,   de- 
sired   arrival   dates.   Payment  enclosed. 

MY NAME  

Enjoyed   thrnutihout   America 
and in 158 foreign lands 

Serve and pive the only 
fruit  cake ever to win the 

;   New  York Gourmet  Society 1 
Award  for  F^xcellence 

ADDRESS. 

CITY_ 

STATE_ .ZIP_ 

Tlieres still time to order this beau- 
tiful  Christmas cake for everyone 
on your Kift list {pre-Christmas 
arrival assured). Fa\ored by host- 
esses for more than 75 years, the 
DeLuxe  is  custom-baked  for  you 
and mailed straight from our kitch- 

i ens.   Filled  with  juiciest  imported 
I  fruits and rich Texas pecans — flavor 
I .so perfect ice guarantee it the best 
I  you've ever houpht, baked, or eaten, 
I  or money prompthj refunded. 

ORDER NOW . . . SEND GIFT LIST AND 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. Holiday packed, 

I cake's colorful history enclosed. Tell us how 
' to sign gift cards. Postpaid: 2-lb., $5.15: 
I 3 lb., $7.15: 5 lb.. $11.45. Discount on 25 
I cakes or more. 

PLEASE TELL ME 
Do you know where I can buy discontinued silver patterns? 
I recently inherited some silver and wonder if I mif>ht add to 
the set. I do not know the name of my pattern. 
Jean's Silver'.rr^jih's Inc. carries hundreds of old and discontinued .Sicrliny 
Paitcrns.  Just  M.d a snap shot,  lissue  rubhinp, or  photocopy,  with  a 
description of any identifying marks. Jean's can identify any pallern from 
any of Ihc above 
Jcan"s has the iartrcl si'ick of old and new flatware 

IF 

JEAHS 
T'S SILVER YOU WANT 

'^ SILVERSMITHS INC. 
16 W 45th St., N.Y. 36 N.Y 

lean's Also IJuvs 
Silver. Ji«tlr>, 

and Kslalfs. 

OX 7 0367 

SHOPPING AROUND 

CJ>i 

^ The 
SAFE 

W' PET 
DOOR 

i h   safer   than 
f„U,l   liinii'fl 
innicl   •!;,„. 

'f   iifl   in  rum- 
I lit   prtilrrtcit. 

rttnniit       hi 
rl>vl III rhtiki I 
harr   hit   tail 
• ml off. 

FlexPort 
Why be a doorman for your pet? FleiPorl 
ends icratched doors and whining. Keeps 
out flies, wind, rain. Gives 
you and pot complete 
frnedom. Soft plastic tri- 
angles close gonfly and 
lightly. Easily installed. 
S»nd   (or   free   folder 

lUREN, INC.0EPT.HG11 
J  (.i.tlaor   Av<-.. 

ILinvrrt,  Ma»   Ul!l7) 

'JA^ 

NATURAL LOOK 
Pretty unbleached muslin cur 
tains are 80" w. per pair with old 
fashioned fringe in green, gold, 
brown or red (specify). 45" I., 
54". 63", $11.50; 72", 81", 
90", $14. Add $1.75 post, per 
order. Free brochure and sam 
pies. Country Curtains, HGll, 
Stockbridge, MA 01262. 

RING IT MERRY 
Mark the day in a special way 
with a silver-plated bell by Wal- 
lace. Has enameled holly design, 
beautiful tone. Comes engraved 
with any first name and Christ 
mas 1974, 3VA" high. (F0140- 
4P.) $19.95 plus 85c post. The 
Helen Gallagher Collection, Dept. 
F566, Peoria, IL 61632. 

MAGIC TOUCH 
One stroke of "Almond Stick" 
and superficial scratches disap- 
pear from pianos, furniture, 
woodwork. For mahogany, wal- 
nut, oak and other finishes. Used 
by professionals. $1.98 plus 25c 
post each. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Frai>- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

FASHION POLISH 
You'll see mufflers of acetate sat- 
in worn with trenchcoat or tux, 
everywhere you go. Fully lined 
for neat fit and comfort. White, 

, black, gold, avocado, red or sil- 
ver. $4.98; monogram $1.50. 
Ppd. Scintilla Satin Shop, Dept. 
G, 4802 No. Broadway, Chicago, 
IL60640. 

THRONE PHONE 
A bathroom luxury, "Throne" ex- 
tension phone! L-o-n-g cord 
stretches; install easily—ready- 
to-use. Red, gray, black, green, 
white, beige and ivory. $19.95 
plus $1.50 post., $2 post. w. of 
Miss. Metropolitan Teletronics 
Corp., HGll, 35 W. 35th St., NY 
10001. 

I.ifi 

■fr 

BEAT INFLATION! 
WITH SAVE ON SHOPPING' 

GUIDE TO ^ 

I 
FACTORY OUTLET STORES 
This 192-page directory Rives addn 
and brief facts on over 3500 Factory ':A 
let Stores throughout the U. S, and Can» 
da, where you save 30-75% on qualitt 
apparel, housewares, and recreation^ 
equipment. Use the directory throughoil 
the country. Added bonus: "SOS hotline' 
number. Call and find out new lisfingl 
whf;re you want to shop. Great gift! fhl 
iince is $-1 95 + 60C shipping. No COOl 

IVIGA PRODUCTS, 
Drpi     HC,7 

e419 N   Gilt Avenue, Tampa, FL 33604 

IIOIJM   y,  f-AKDl 



AIAME PLAQUES 
Perfect personal gift. Complete 
leedlepoint kit includes hand-let- 
ered #14 mesh mono canvas, 
inished wood plaque, yarn. Des- 
gnate color. One line up to 15 
■paces, 101/2" by 31/2", $12.95; 
wo lines up to 15 each, IOV'2" by 
)", $14.95 Ppd. Namestitch, 
HGll, Box 392, Smithtown, NY 
1787. 

OVE IN BLOOM 
I "mini" love seat with Victorian 
tyling. Copy of an antique in 
olid mahogany, rose and leaf 
arving 403/4" I., 2P/4" d., 
3'/2"h., tufted back. Fabric sam- 
iles and catalogue, $1; love seat, 
.''69.95 exp. charges coll. Mag- 
nlM Hall, HGll, 725 Andover, 
.tijnta, GA 30327. 

:OMFORT A-FOOT 
lolly berry red suede slippers 
lu'd with warm acrylic pile in 
ifii's and women's whole sizes, 
M'v are wonderfully warm and 
-indsome. Treated to resist soil. 
'irii's: 7 to 13, $14.95; women's, 

to 10, $13.95. Ppd. Exclusive 
/itli Johnny Appleseed's, Box 
06, Beverly, MA 01915. 

^EARTS IN TUNE 
-w.'lled heart plays a favorite 
IMC—"Somewhere My Love," 
EiJelweiss" or "More." Ruby en- 
rusted, gold plated pendant on 
no German silver base, Swiss 
loc'ision movement, Florentine 
iiish! 11/2" dia. $86 ppd. Hilde- 
.Kile's, HGll, 597 Farmington 
ve , Hartford, CT 06105. 

:OMMUTER'S CADDY 
/hiz    through     those     "exact 
hange   only"   lanes—you'll   al- 
ways have coins ready with this 
2lf-stick   car   caddy.   Nickels, 
imes  and  quarters  find  their 
ooks. And so do specs! $1.98 

.   25c   post.   Anthony   Enter- 
■s,   HGll,   585  Market  St., 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

TOP-KEY JAR & 
BOTTLE OPENER 

Vu're  tired  of   looking  for 
Iersome Radgets to  open 

I'ars and bottles, you owe it 
/urself to get this handy de- 
eAlways in place, TOP-KEY 
anes easily  under kitchen 
lets. Made in Germany of 
f    impact-proof   polystyrol 
t.teei laws, TOP-KEY allows 

open tight iars and bot- 
iti   ease.   Excellent   for 

hands. $3.98 ea. + $.60 
log or two for $6.98 + $.60 

1 ing.    Guaranteed.    Send 
?< or money order to 

I ovative Products & Service Co. 
t (Gl i, Box 4404. Hayward, Gal. 94540 

.LR, 1974 

FROM   ANTWERP   BELGIUM 

^\TiT^>^ 

DIAMOND 
for you 

Now buy a Diamond at better 
than wholesale prices from a 
leading first source firm loca- 
ted at the Diamond center of 
the world. Finest quality Dia- 
monds at tremendous savings 
to you. Buy a Diamond for 
someone you love, gifts, in- 
vestment or personal use! 
Write for free brochure and 
pricelist. 

J^ INTERNATIONAL 
V DIAMOND SALES 
diamond bourse, 
78, pelikaanstraat 
2000 antwerp-belgium 

ALL  DIAMONDS  SOLD WITH   FULL 
MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 

in the COLD 
BONES? 

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE who ordinarily suffer from the 
"mi.serie.s" due to damp, cold changeable weather are wearing 
the remarkable new underwear knitted of THERMOLACTYL 
fiber by Damart' . Here's the rea.son! THERMOLACTYL, an 
amazing new miracle-like fabric, not only brings extra warmth 
. . . more important, it soothes those aches and pains that are 
cau.sed l)y dampness tliat "goes light through you", by sharp 
(hops in (cmijcrature. by winds that knife into your marnjw. 

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT, undei-wear made of THERMO- 
LACTYL retains and reflects back your body warnith. What's 
more, it helps promote circulation in those tiny blood vessels 
just below the skin. Easy to wash. No perspiration problems 
either . . . since THERMOLACTYL underwear won't absorb 
moisture; instead, peispiration evaporates rapidly. You stay 
waim and di\. 

Di.scovei for Nourself its wonderful .softness—learn how snug 
anrl warm \ou feel even on c()ld(>st, B-r-r-r days! 

INDEPENDENT  TESTS  prove  that THERMOLACTYL 
gives much more warmth than bulky layers of so-called "pro- 
tect i\e" fal)iics. 

WHY WAIT ANOTHER DAY! Learn why thousands of peo- 
ple who used to ha\(' the "mi.series" from .severe weather praise 
THF^RMOLACTYL underwear. It is especially recommended 
for you folks who dread the aches and pains caused by cold 
and dampness. 

MILLIONS OF DELIGHTED CUSTOMERS. THERMO- 
LACTYIv underwear is acclaimed 
throughout the European continent and 
the chill\ damp climate of England. Last 
year more than a million customers 
placed lepeat orders—the perfect testi- 
monial to THERMOLACTYL under- 
wear effectivene.ss. 

SEND NO MONEY. Send for Your 
Free Catalog. Complete selection of 
styles and sizes, easy ordering instruc- 
tions. No obligation. Do it now! 

WHEN IN THE CHICAGO AREA, VISIT OUR 

POSEN, ILLINOIS STORE. (312) 371-6200 

1974, Damart, Inc. 

I  
I     THERE IS NO WARMER UNDERWEAR MADE! 

Fill out and send to: 
I     DAMART, INC. Dept. HG 114 
I     Posen, III. 60469 

{    YES! Rush me your FREE DAMART Catalog 
I    soothing comfort of Thermolactyl Underwear, a DAMART 
I    (I understand there is no obligation.) 

I want to enjoy the 
exclusive. 

NAME 

I       ADDRESS 
I 
!      CITY 
I  

ZIP 

185 



CLKTA1>  CHAKM 
^>ali   Friiiiio   On   InhloacluMl   Or   \Miile   Muslin 

Tiers 
20", 25", 30", 36", 40" lor i   6.50 
2 pair to window as show;,     13.00 

Straight 
-5". ?-". 63" lorn         8.50 
":'•. SI" 90" loni     10.00 

Valance 
9" V SO"   2.75 
Unbleached muslin 80" wide per pair. 

\Vh\*e mi,^ll-^ 74" wide per Dair 

For v^^rs New England housewives have 
used these charming Country Curtains in 
their homes. Practical, long-wearing, these 
unusually attractive curtains of oft-white or 
pure white muslin retain their crisp appear- 
ance with a minimum of care. 

li'lien ordering please specify mthleaclud 
or while. I'lease enclose check or money 
order. Sorry, no COD's. \/av\. re\. add 
.f'^'c sales ta.\. Poslaxe and handling: tinder 
SIO add SI. for orders $10 and over add 
Sl.75. Send for jreebrochureshowinxolher 
curtain styles, bed ensembles and table- 
cloths. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

COUNTRY CURTAINS 

D.-Pi 

.\rTHtRn)Li9Nl\N 

IIJ. .si...kl,ri.!i;.-. M,i"a.lii 
a' ■A^ 

SHOPPING AROUND 

sy^ 

ADAM AND EVE CIRCA 1974 arepicking 
acDles for ihe sheer |oy of it. Ttie apples 

:'9n blond and dressed in 
The stitches are simple 

J    jy^ t^A32 inch ivory linen 
ground. The price S33 95. #1334. 
Send S2 for new 36 page embroidery 
catalog. (Refundable on order of $25 ) 

EMBROIDERIES 
55Lar: 
Nev/ P: , . 
'0804 D-p' GE11 »dn 

RYfl KITS 

NEW •. ^.^ ^^^^^^..^u. ^.^e Simple 
ctilch rria'f'e'j t^e-.'; pre-ciarted wool 
r/a vyallhangmg. rug'; or cushions. Kits 
imported from £v/c-don feature lustrous 
rug wools, easy lo lollov/ color charts and 
English inslruclioris 'jond $1 for new 
color catalog of av/ard //I'lning designs 

I        I       ■ ■ "UG CRAFT 
I c l//^n ■'• ■■'''"■^'"" ^'""^■ I      iKl 11 I  ■.'.-//rtOChOllr;   rj   r' 
^^1W^ ■ I ■'•■■/A Dc-pt  HG11 

''.>.'. 

JIGSAW PHOTOPUZZLE 

PLT YOURSELF TOGETHEK 
What a surprise gift when you, kids, 
parents or grandparents assemble a 
big jigsaw puzzle only to find it's a pic- 
ture of them—or you-^r anything spe- 
cial. Send us any photo, black and 
white or color (returned unharmed) and 
Vie send you a BIG black and white or 
hand colored die-cut JIGSAW PHOTO- 
PUZZLE. Great for parties, birthdays, spe- 
cial dates and holidays. 

K" \ Ml" Klark A Wliil.- SIZF. Only S2.9,-; 
I!\10"t ulllliincKolor.dSI/.K Oiilv ,<:(.<».% 

Huntington Sta., N.Y.  11746 

'C^. 

^vf / ^ 
We think this chair is >o pretty that we 
call her the LOVE LADY! Rubber dacron filled 
back and seat cushions are iippered; seat 
cushion reversible Upholstered m various 
grades and types of fine fabrics (stripes, solids, 
prints; cut, antique, cushed and plain velvets, 
etc I Specify type and colors desired. H. .30". 
W 28>/'. il58.40 as shown, in your fabric 
1109 4^—send 7', yds 54" No COO, 
e/press charpies collect; satisfaction i;uaran 
teed Send i2 00 for furniture calaloKue and 
request form for t^ee. hand selected decorator 
Uhi".: 

ikjlA 

w 

RIGHT ON WRAP-UPS 
Decoratively printed bags mal« 
the wrapping of bottles or awl 
warcdiy shaped objects a snap 
Bright colors make gifts sparkle ,,ijHe 
Set of four for bottles or set o 
ten assorted sizes, $1,39 a set 
both, $2.78. Ppd, J, Daniel Co 
HGll, Box 16104, Winston 
Salem, NC 27105. 

MAKING DOUGH ,[i 
Treasure house of information orjJsiJK 
baking a perfect loaf of bread' 
Basic needs, tips on selecting in 
gredients, getting the right tex- 
ture,  many  recipes  in  booklet, 
"Your First Loaf," by Carole Wal-^ 
ter, $2 ppd. Inside Out Publish-* 
ing Co.    HG14,  5305  Denwooc 
Ave,, Memphis, TN 38117. ' 

iiclof 

ijttii 

i'ii,l 
'•I For 

Q 

i.Gra 

STERLING SENTIMENTS 
Sterling silver "Lover's Loops" in} 
classic shapes.  Left,  miniature! 
belt buckle, $19.95; center, loop- 
ing double circlets, $6.95; right. 
globe atop plain band, $15.95. Ir 
Ppd. Order by size. Oleda'Un- 
limited, HGllD, 15E. 63St., NY|;|,;p, 
10021, 

■*%M I DRIP-DRY ROD 
Perfect solution for drip-dry gar- 
ments, sheer curtains, hosiery. 
Adjustable 25" to 31" chrome- 
finished bar, hooks over shower 
rod, locks in place. No screws or 
adhesive; garments drip in tub, 
$3.98 plus 50c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

GLORIOUS SOUP 
Queen Anne ladle in heavy silver 
plate is the perfect complimc t 
for a steaming tureen. The han- 
dle is 13"; the bowl a generous 
4^2". Superb for egg nogs and 
holiday punches, too, $13.95 
plus $2.06 post. New Hampton| 
General Store, Dept. G6, RFDI 
Hampton, NJ 08827, 

iSar 

*t 

lyr 

Christnias Tree 

Fifteen sparkling fishing lures on a rich 
green pine tree two feet tall. A colorful 
table or mantle decoration during Ihe holi- 
days and proven ellecllvo fish catchers In 
Ihe spring lime These lures lor trout, 
bass, etc , are In selected sizes of silver, 
?old. red and other provocative colors 

ho Ireo will fold lor storage and last 
many seasons Give your family this 
Christmas conversation ploco for |usl 
ItOOO   Fkira   Our froo catalogue 

SPIN-LINE.  0*pl   HQ-42. 
16   Thomiit   St.,   Kingtion,   N.   Y.   12401 

It 

"THE ELF FAMILY 
CHRISTMAS STOCKI 

With   bright   mischievous   eyes 

beard, these Christmas stockings 

lo   Ihe   warmth   of   your   holiday   ssM 

Handmade in bright red jersey and •«< 

able in three sizes: 

12"long 

15" long 

18" long 

INGi|! 

i    Mllllj 

Please add 25( potlaer 
for each and tend check 
or money order to 

The Pumpkin Patch 
Pumpkin Hollow Rd . Boi SOB. R 0. | 

Gl   Bufilnglon. IMaaa   01730 

MOUSE A fv/'R i 



^NTA HAS A LIST 

3od little boys and girls only are 
.ted in the important book San- 
holds close to his little round 

■lly. He's 18" high and all ready 
brighten youngsters' hearts 

'erywhere. A jolly figure under 
e tree. $12 plus $1.25 post, 
inalee's Workshop, Inc., HGll, 
3x 446 Meredith, NH 03253. 

/ALL  RACK 

; spool turning, rose carving 
id teardrop turning are marks 

I Victorian-era furniture. Of solid 
Id cherry in a choice of dark 
Tslund cherry or light buck- 
u-:it honey finish. 32" w. by 
t" h. by 6V2" d. $118.75 ppd. 
ul Forslund, HGll, 122 E. Ful- 
n, Grand Rapids, Ml 49502. 

VISTY KEY RING 
)ld-finished aircraft cable key 
ig holds 25 keys and can with- 
and a pull of 150 pounds. No 
iks to loosen, no chain to break. 
; intriguing twist-lock opens 
sily, stays closed otherwise. 
,.49 plus 20c post. Anthony 
iterprises, HGll, 585 Market 

San Francisco, CA 94105. 

;NNIS PARTNER 
etty cover for the standard-size 
n of tennis balls is white vinyl 
th first name or three initials 
blue (specify), multicolor tridi 
rap holds it on bike handle, 
ist or racquet. 7%" long. A 
actical gift. $2.25 ppd. Visual 
namics. Inc., HGll, Bright- 
iter, NY 11718. 

ECORATING PLANS 

ree-dimensional room plan- 
ig kit; Styrene forms repre- 
nting over 150 different pieces 
furniture scaled Vi" to a foot, 
range up to three  rooms on 

(iph paper equivalent to 27' by 
'. Walls, windows, doors. $8 98 
d. Plan-It Kit, Inc., HGll, Box 
9, Westport, CT 06880. 

URSEIfUP 
&WOR     ^^^ f 
•LOR ^^^-^ >^ 

posters from any 
oto or slide. A 
, or gag. or room 

IFt.-$7.50 
4.50, 2»3Ft. $14.50 

TERS from any 
lor photo, Polar- 
on or magazine 
slides and neg- 

idd $1.00 per 
etter originals 
jtter posters. 
2.50, 3x4 Fl,-$7.50 

IGSAW PUZZLE 
photo.  If neg. or slide   SI  extra. 

)—$3.99.   11x14—$4.99.   12x18—$5,99. 
llor, 8x10—$6.99 

llVICE: Shipped 1st class in one day. Add 
?^35ter. Not available for color or jigsaw, 

0 inai returned undamaged. Add 50i; tor 
gand handling for EACH item ordered. 
ri3enls add sales tax. Send check, cash 
Qlo CO.D,) to: 

HOTO POSTER INC. 
HII4 210 E. 23 St., N.Y. lOOIO 

ElBER, 1974 

SHOPPING AROUND 

il/ \\ 
mS!^wl\' Jk» ""'"        "^  ^' '^9?JiH 

\(-> M 
^ ^i^ 

TOOTH FAIRY 
PILLOW CASE 

Small fry will delight in the ritual of losing 
a tooth with our pillow case made especially 
for the occasion! The good fairy points her 
wand to the pocket (it'll hold the lost tooth 
and a 25? contribution, if prices haven't 
gone up). "Just tuck your tooth within me. 
And wish with all your heart, Then the tooth 
fairy will surprise you, Sweet dreams and 
luck will start," Case is white permanent press. 
33"x21". Decorated in pink or blue, please 
specify. 

SEND FOR FREE 
GIFT CATALOG 

$3.95 
Postpaid 

I Artisan ij|i Galleries 

LUCITE BUFFET STACKERS clearly stunning! 
Cheers   fcir   .slackers   in   hefty   crystal-ele 
Each hdkis 1-.'. 2V2s:ix:(y2" high.  Knife 
.shown) with 1-J slots. TAsi-K^Vs" hiKh. 

I  Keep  buffet  service  clutter-free 
*  Give   added   serving   space   and 

let flotwore show through -^ttAc     c   x   ^o ■-    ■   <■ *i     ■ «      > ,r.« »» 
c    , , •„.        u .    . it7345—Setof 2 Fork-Spoon Stackers 1 set $3.98 

I  Exclusive   Lillian   Vernon   design, ++7933 Knife   ~ 
American-crafted and ours alone! ** 

Stacker   Each $3.98 
#7984—All 3 Stackers, complete set 1 set $7.50 

Please add SOt post. & hdlg. NY. residents add applicable taxes 

(M: The Country Gourmet Dept. GN, 512 S. Fulton Ave. 
Ml. Vernon. N.Y. 10550 

You must remember this! 
The ceiling fan  is suddenly the  "In" 
way   to   cool   a   room   naturally.   The 
Adaptair  lever, on 52" fans only, ad- 
justs angle of all 4 blades to direct 
air  flow down for  regular  use  or  up 
for   indirect  flow.  All   fans   have  two 
speeds and a five-year guarantee. 

52" fan with Adaptair, $279 
52" fan without Adaptair, $239 

36" fan, $159 
Light Adapter Kit, $16 

fob.   Memphis sorry,   no   c.o.d.'s 
free brochure 

The Ceiling Fan Gallery 
Dept. HG 

Indian Neck Lane, Peconic, New York 11958 

Shackle Cuff Links 

I Keep your sfiirt or blouse cuffs taut' Look 

I shipstiape in our good looking solid brass 

shackle cuff links Authentic in detail, high- 

ly polished, they are conversation pieces 

to wear Look "seagoing " and smartly 

dressed at a tiny price $7 95 ppd. 

Send 500 for our new 80 page ROMANCE 
OF THE SEA catalog showing sfiip models, 
painting, furniture, lamps, clottiing and 
gifts for home, office or on board. 

SHIP'S WHEEL 
Dept.   HGN4,   Nottingham  Square   Rd, 

Epping, New Hampshire 03042 

Hummel Originals 
NEEDLEPOINT 

CREATIVE STITCHERY 

GREAT GIFTS TO  MAKE, TO GIVE. 

Two favorite paintings by tfie be- 
loved Berta Hummel now in nee- 
dlepoint. Complete kit includes 
everytfiing you need. Belgian 
linen canvas witti design silk 
screened in color and finest En- 
glisfi yarn in 10 colors to com- 
plete thie ctiarming subjects. Can- 
vas is 18" by 18", stitcties prettily 
into picture or pillow. Two de- 
ligfitful subjects perfect in pairs 
and ours alone. 
F8855-9 Girl Wltfi Bee 
F8856-7 Boy Fistiing 
Each $35.00 plus $1.00 Postage 
Tfiree-issue full-color catalog 
subscription, $1.00; refundable on 
your first order. 

(gi Schmid Bros- 

the! 'kHWi 1 
C^collectioi 1 

DEPT. F044 Peoria, Illinois 61632 



YIELD HOUSE ORGANIZES 
,^i^ YOUR READING 

'Wk   Magazine Tree 
^» Holds 75 Issue* 

Neat, easy to find, flat & unwnnkled Organize all your magazines the way you've always 
wanted In our unique racks for home, for office, for reception room We make them in rugged 
N H   Pine & build them to last. You can also make them in easy to assemble Kits. All  Postpaid. 

FULLY FIMSHED 
In your choice of  warm  Honeytone   or 
deeper Antique Pine. 
Tree (l2x13)(30"H) S34.50 
Rack (23x27x5"D) S2995 
End Table (16x21x23"H) S3250 

SEND 25« FOR OUR NEW COLOR CATALOG 

Country Pine Furniture & Furniture Kits 

Home Decorating Accessories & Finer Gifts 

MONEY SAVING KITS 
Easy 1 hour assembly. Pre cut and 
sanded. Ready to stain or paint. 

Tree Kit S24 50 
Rack Kit $19 95 
Table Kit $22 50 

'^ieldTiouse 
Dept. G411A 

North Conway. N.H. 03860 

•'^ "SAVE 
^^"^f    YOUR 

HEART" 

RENTAL-PURCHASE Program Available 

Installs easily. No marring walls. No 
special wiring required. Shippei) from 
factory in 4 days. Fits most stairways. 
STAIR-GLIDE...the worlds largest sell- 
ing stairway elevator 

for liiuaf^ »^ii-j aiu uoablo lo 

climb even a few steps 
PORCH LIFT can be conyeniently placed 
at porch landing or at side of stairway 
Key operated control is within easy reach 
of the rider Elevates to adjustable heights 
(majimum 53 , Uses 110 volt current 
Completely weather proofed Shipped 
ready to install 

^PITf fOP r-rf BROCHURE ANO 
MAMf Q> OFAIfP NF«RE:T TOU 

AIVIERICAN STAIR GLIDE CORP. 
•-. /ji  ( .-iM  !';(;"' '.'    '''-r-i HG11 

BEST    BY    Mail. 
Rates:  Write  National,  Box  5, Sarasota,  Fl. 33i78 

PHOTO Badges, 2U inch, l/Sl.OO, 3/$2.25. Send 
snapsnots. Acmepnnt, Rl. 2, Landrum, S.C. 29356 
MAJOR recording stars need songs. Keep first $2500 
rovalties.   Send   lyrics.   1494-HG   Faxon,   Memphis, 
Tn. 3810/  
KITES!    Quality    Action    Styles!     Brochure    25*. 
Hutcnmson-l-lG, 83 Tremont,  Barre, Vt. 05641  
SUPER Nature" Pills, 3^53 00. N & A Co., 6915 So. 
Vernon, Chicago,  111. 60637   
FIREWORKS giant catalog SI. Buckeye Fireworks, 
Box  22,   Deerfield,  Oh.     
FOR LADIES. Excellent easy method for firmer 
and rounder busllme. Nothing to buy. $3. Ubet, PC 
Box^ 147, Queens Village, N.Y. 11429^ 
STREAKING Suit. Ideal novelty gift changes every- 
thing. Blessing in disguise. Made of finest Acrylic, 
one size fits all, with complete information. Send 
S7,50.   Jovian   Pyx,   P.O.   Box   895,   Chattahoochee, 
HIa. 32324  
IMMEDIATE    EARNINGS   stuffing    envelopes.    Be- 
gmner's   Kit,   $1.00.   "Lewscard",   Brea,  Ca.   92621 
SINGLE? Nationwide correspondence!  Identity, Box 
315^HG^^oyal   Oak,   Mi.   48068   
HOW TO make money addressing, mailing enve- 
lopes. Details lOc Lindbloom, Dept. NMO, 3636 
Peterson,  Chicago,   III.   60659 
ACUPUNCTURE Books, Supplies, "CatalogT'Man- 
uals, Box 219-W, Toronto, Canada M6M 4Z2 
DON'T Die without a Willi Blank will form pro- 
tects your family. Only S2. guaranteed! Dee Jay 
House, Dept. HGIO, 4141 Sweetwater Ave., Sacra- 
mento,  Ca.  95820  
SEXUALLY active all your life. Highways to 
health, happiness, success, love, money. My book- 
let tells everything.  Send S5.   Bob Conner Reports, 
312_So.  2nd  St.,   Union  City,  Tn.  38261  
it/OOO MONTHLY spare time opportunities. Com- 
plete details free Write: 27-700 Collingwood Dr., 
KamlooDS,  B C ,  Canada 
FAT! Overweight? S9,98 Brings Exciting! Proven! 
Reducing Secrets' Money-Back Guarantee! Weight- 
v/atchers. Box 1833, Sunnyvale, Ca. 94088 
S500 MONTHLY possible Home sewing Free infor- 
mation Send stamped envelope. United, Box 6063, 
Kansas   City,   Ks    66104 
NECK MASSAGER makes^tensiorrfade^ Battery 
operated   Send $10 90 Now!  J 8. B's Unlimited, Box 
265'B.   New   Orleans,   La.   70186  
"NO TAXES" Cayman islands. B.W I. — Send $2T 
for 144 paoes colour holiday guide: maps, facts, tax 
beref'ts. Cayman Publishers: Suite 249. 4471 N.W. 
3«lh St., Miami Springs, Fla 33166 
LONELY, Unhappy' Try our dating service. For 
information write: Polvdorou, Box 54, NYC, NY 1000? 
SHIP JOB. No experience. Men, women. Informa- 
tion $4 npd. Merchant Marine Employment News, 
Box  52812-H,  Houston,  Tx.  77052 
51.25 EACH SALE selling 85 diflerent^nTetal social 
security c^rds Free sales kit. Derby, 7945 Saman- 
tha.  ?iacramento,  Ca,  95828 
H0\1EW/ORKERS needed! Many opportunities ad- 
dressing, mailing, etc. For information, enclose lOi 
mailing cost We can also service a few more con- 
rrrn-, ne'^ding homcwr'-kers S-^nd for apDlic^^t'On. 
'Iitionwide Agency. PQ Box 9404. Co   Spt;s   Co  80^32 
 MERRY  CHRISTMAS  
MINIATURE Reproductions; collectibles, (urnilure. 
dels, accessories; over 725 hard to find items. 
Largest selection anywhere, beautifully detailed. 
Catalog $1 mailed same day. Wonderland Miniatures, 
PC Box 82H, V^ashinglon, N.J. 07882 

"SANTA'S" Gift Special. Automatic  Needle Thread- 
er'!    Guaranteed     $1  50     Alderman's    Guide, 
BHG5!137th  Ave    E,   Bradenton,   Fl    33505 
GIANT  Rutiy  Red Grapefruitl  Quarter bushel S9 50 
delivered   Guaranteed    Get   Smart,  PO  Box  34071K, 
Dallas,   Tx    75234  
CHRISTMAS special. Personalized letter from San- 
ta $1. each child. MacLeans, Box 103, Toronto 6, 
Canada 
TWO  Spectacular  new catalogs,   one iade  iewclry; 
the other costume  jewelry   Reasonable prices   Both 
for it   Country Corner, Box 6J4HG. Mesa. A/  85201 
CHRISTMAS   Oullling   Kilt   tl     Inquire:    Treelovs, 
M;)   fit.   H.nsoale,   III    60521 
USEFUL unlqu* gift. "Rotary Massage" Shower 
Bnih M^.id from iivvj Free illcrafurc. Rain Jet, 
Box   848,   Burbank,  Ca   91503 
SEND tomtthlno dlffvrtnt thit Christmas, Two self 
contAinr-d handrralted wild bird feeders with suet 
and s^r-d throughout In a Chrltlmai wrapping, your 
card Mirl04*d Only \A 9V d«liv<*r»d Order nov/ for 
Chfltfmai d*llvery Mnine Manna Inc , Gorhom, 
M»    04011) 

SHOPPING AROUND 

FLANNEL COMFORT 
Stiuggle to sleep in a Lanz granny 
gown printed in white, red, bluf 
and green. RuHled eyelet trim a 
neck, wide yoke and sleeve cuffs 
print is tiny flowers and houses 
Sizes XS.S, M, L. $17 plus$1.2£ 
post. Free catalogue. The Tal 
bots. Dept. XJ, Hingham, W 
02043. 

RAGGEDY DELIGHT 
Needlepoint or crewel a charm 
ing moppet for a pillow or wal 
hanging. 9" by 11" needlepoint; 
12" by 14" crewel. Kit includes 
fabric; acrylic yarns; stitch 
guide and needle. Red or blue 
predominate. $2.98 plus 45c 
post. Romar Sales, RS-98, 38^ 
Madison Ave., NY 10017. 

MUMS THE WORD 
Playful youngsters—chatty teen- 
agers—are discouraged from un- 
supervised use of the phone when 
it's under lock and key. Tele- 
phone lock is metal for sturdy 
protection. Two keys. $1 98 plus 
20c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGU, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. "■ 

STAYS PUT I 
No bowl can skid when parked on 
a "Hold-Tite" of natural rubber. 
Double-suction grip clings firmly 
to counter top, frees both hands 
to stir, mix or beat while pouring. 
$3.25 plus 50c post. Write to 
American Century Collection, 
HGll, Box 36232, Los Angeles, 
CA 90036. 

PLANTATION COOKERY 
Collection of over 1100 tested 
recipes from the cotton planta- 
tion region with delightful 
sketches is a unique treasury for 
experts or beginners. $6.50 ppd. 
The Cotton Country Collection, 
HGll, Junior Charity League, 
Inc., Box 7138, Monroe, LA 
71201. 

COCONUT SHELL 
HANGING PLANTER 

Fashioned from a real coconut shell with 
16" Hand-braided rattan chains. Use in 
side the home or out in the patio. Great 
as a gift idea. Fill with fresh-growing 
flowers, vines or greenery. Order several 
today. Only $2.95 plus 50iJ for poslapf 
and handling. 

THE  MURRAY  SPECIALTY  CO 
Dnpt   HG73114.  1604 W   Main SIrool 

Murrny.  Kantucky, 42071 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 1011 

12 1314 15 161718 
19 2021 22232425 
26 2728293031 

J 

WATCHBAND 
METAL CALENDARS 

Usnd oil day, every doy Best modo 

U.S. Easy to reod, lorge bold prinf. I 

quickly on oil men's wofthbonds Sil 

calender on one side, gold on ofH 

Sundays, Holidays in red 100 "• m»i 

1 3 separate colendars. 1 year ^op 

in qtff wollel. Start any monffi l(j«*f 

'.tarttng montft). Great gift or \\otV 

stuff er I 

1 set $1.85 ppd; 3 sets $5.25 
5 sets $7.95; 10 sets $14.30 

In lu'i-iv  (,i,ll>linUr-,l< 

McSPI, Inc., Dept n 
4U/;, /Hi l>t        Hivgttldg. Calif. «2MI , 

]'''/''. Housi: & GAROl 



SHOPPING AROUND 
BACK TO BASICS 
Butcher block becomes a 48" 
circular table expandable to a 
48" X 72" oval. $430. 42" x 66" 
oval becomes a 42" circle, $395. 
Both 2" d.; w/ith oak wood pede- 
stal. Crating chg. $20. Exp. chgs. 
coll. Catalogue, $1. J & D Brau- 
ner, Inc., HGll, 1331 So. Michi- 
gan Ave., Chicago, IL 60611. 

PERSONALIZED 
Red and white checked shoulder 
bag and accessories all match! 
Cotton with vinyl trim; fringed 
bag is 11" d., $2.99; 5" mirrored 
cosmetic case, $1.50; coin purse 
with key chain, $1.25; 6V2" opti- 
cal case, $1.25; all four, $6. Ppd. 
Walter Drake, HG90 Drake BIdg., 
Colorado Springs, CO 80940. 

BRUSHED DENIM 
Soft durable cotton sport suit 
with zigzag stitching. European 
import has snap-front jacket, 
turnback cuffs; even 36-44. 
Pants have set-in pockets; 28- 
38. Blue. $45.95 plus 50c post. 
Catalogue 75c. Ah Men Clothing, 
HGll, 8900 Santa Monica Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90069. 

GOOD LUCK! 
Wear jade, an ancient symbol of 
happiness and good fortune. 
Genuine free-form jade stone, 
highly polished and mounted in a 
teardrop pendant. On a 16" 
chain. A good-luck gift. $3; two, 
$5. Ppd. House of Jade, Dept. 
PHG-11, 1201 Broadway, New 
York, NY 10010. 

NO MORE SUDS 
Foam sponge shower goggles 
with clear plastic lenses permit 
shower takers to watch while eyes 
are protected from both water 
and soap. Self-adjusting elastic 
strap, one size fits all. $1.29 plus 
20c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

OLLEN? SMOG? DUST? 
1AYFEVER 
ASTHMA 
ILERGIES 

<^\ 

..not with 
PORTA-FILTER 

Motor-driven fan pulls in dust and poMen- 
»den air through filters, cleans it and re- 
ases dust free air. Fully portable 8" x 10" 
10" size will keep a five room house or 

partment free of dust, smoke or cooking 
(dors. The 10" x 10" x I" filters are standard, 
pv/ cost and easily replaced. The whisper 
'uiet fan and motor carry a 5 year warranty, 
lo lubrication required. Electric power 
osts  less  than  two  cents   per  24  hours  of 
peration. $49.95 ppd. 

ey ordr 

PATERSON ENGINEERING 
5200 Douglas Avenue, Racine, Wisconsin 53402 

HANKY PANKY 
APRON 

believe— 
with SEX 
Nothing 

t    in    the 

NJ 

Would     you 
an    APRON 
APPEAL!'! 
else    like 
world! 
Sexy     lace 
bra    and 
garter 
be 11    a re '      | 
hand       ^.^  \ 
printed    in 
black   on   this 
v<h i te.       high 
quality       washable 
cotton      apron 
Everybody   who   sees 
it   wants   one.    Many 
want     several—for 
parties,   gifts,   etc. 
. .   Great fun gift 
for   your   favorite 
vamp     or     prim 
Aunt        Matilda. 
Steals   the   show 
at a party. Ter- 
rific    conversa- 
tion piece. Only 
$5.00   ea,   or   3 
for     $12.50     ppd. 
Money back guarantee 
if not delighted. 

MONIRISSIMO ORIGINALS 
P.O.  Bon 69125-GE      Los Angeles, CA 90069 

tea^tif^f 

THE ORIGINAL 

ieeta)0©(*I 

$ 119 95 
Delivered 

Easy Assembly 

P.O. Box 2178 
Memphis, TN 38101 

Check • Money Order 

BAG • Master Charge 

lOVEMBER, 1974 

MUSICAL FROGS 
You'll fall in love with this pair of Green 
and Pink Ceramic Frogs, holding their 
jazzy instruments and sitting on a swag 
decorated stool. When wound up, they 
turn round and round and sound oft wJtn 
Alexander's Rag Time Band. Individually 
boxed. A delightful gift for someone spe- 
cial. ^\'i" high, 41/2" diam, $9.95 -^ 
95c postage. 

DPOI,   HGII-MF        Northpoil.   New   York   II76« 

"Igav&oneofthese 
Christmas Surprise Boxes^ 
to my nephew. 
He thought I was 
dynamite." 

$12.00 worth of 

surprises 
for only 
$5.98 

Be the hit of a girl's or boy's Christmas 
with my boxful of Surprise Christmas 
presents —belweer) 6 and 9 surprises in 
a box. Just give me the child's name- 
age—sex—I'll see that the Christmas 
Surprise Box is delivered direct. Even 
include your card. 

Now you can give extra-special Christ- 
mas morning excitement lo your grand- 
children—your nieces—nephews—cousins 
— friend's children. And be the hit of 
their whole Christmas, 

Actually plop a boxful of surprise Christ- 
mas presents right under iheir tree, 
Presenls picked by experts-perfect for 
their age. Beautiful quality games, toys, 
presents lo make you proud, S1200 
worth ol surprises for $5 98 or S25.00 
worth ol surprises lor $10,98 

All top quality... money-back guaranteed 
Any less reputable company might fill 
the box with junk. But IVIrs Vl/allace 
Brown and I wouldn't be happy giving 
that lo our own children. We wouldn't 
expect you lo. So every surprise in the 
Boxful of Christmas Surprise Presents 
IS a top quality present, 

W/e are so certain of this, that we guar- 
antee you and your child will be 
pleased. If not, simply put all the sur- 
prise presents back in the box, and send 
It back to us —all ol your money will be 
refunded 

Just tell me where to send the Christ- 
mas Box, Send me your card to go 
inside, il you want, I'll see it gels in 
the box 

Be the hit of their Christmas, Order 
today. 

You must act immediately lo insure de- 
livery by Christmas, 

SINCE 19ZZyj 
Westmoreland Avenue 

White Plains, N.Y. 10606     5476D 

' "  MAIL NO-RISK COUPON TODAY " ■ 

WALLACE BROWN. DEPT. CBX-19 
Westmoreland Avenue 

While Plains, N.Y. 10606 

Please send me the following Surprise 
Christmas Box(es) with full money-back 
guarantee if I am not delighted. 

n $5-98 n Giant $10,98 
for a □ Boy who is years old 

□ Girl who is years old 

Add $1-00 postage and handling 
for each $5 98 box. and $1 50 

for each $10 98 box. 
New York State residents 

please add appropriate sales tax 

Enclosed is D Check for $  

n Money Order for $_ 
or charge my □ IVIaster Charge 

□ BankAmericard      D American Express 

Card Number  

Expiration Date  

IVIaster Charge Bank 

Signature  

Name (print)  

Address  

City  

Stale  

_Apt. 

.Zip_ 

I DIVISION OF BEVIS  INDUSTRIES,  INC. 

189 



SHOPPING AROUND 

COPPER CURE-ALL? 
We're not making any claims, but sportsmen, socialites and actors share 
the copper craze. They swear by some magic mumbo-jumbo, copper gives 
aches and pains the brush off. 100°o pure copper. 
MEN'S COPPER BRACELET $3.98 + 30c Mailing Each 
WOMEN'S COPPER BRACELET $2.98 + 30G Mailing Each 

California Residents add &°o Soles Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back 

Dept. HG-n4 
arket St., San Francisco, Calif.  94105 Anthony Ejiterprises sis M 

CHAIR CANING KITS 
Now anyone can restore his favorite 
antique and heirloom chairs easily and 
inexpensively with a Newell Caning 
Kit: tools, natural cane, and easy-to- 
follow instructions, all postpaid for 
only 54.00: extra cane $2.00 per 
chairlot. (Illinois residents add 5't 
sales tax) 

.'\\ailablc onl\   from 

THE NEWELL WORKSHOP 
S-4  '28  D'a/.«' 

CLOCK  NEWS 
Create a clock ( ■ 
order one alread. 
assembled. You 
find a variety ( ■ 
models    in    fin 
ished    or    do-it- 
yourself kit form. 
Traditional  time- 
pieces with Wes 
German     move 
ments. Free cold 
brochure.       D( 
tailed    blueprin 
plans for grand 
father clocks also 
3vailable. Emper- 
or   Clock   Co., 
Dept.  504,   Fair- 
hope, AL 36532. 

^-^ 

SILK  SCENES 
Original      brush 
paintings      from 
Republic of Chi- 
ll,)  shov*/  typical 
ubjecfs hand- 

l\iinted,    greens 
ind golds on silk, 
mounted on 
iilack matte fin 

h scroll. Signed 
iiy artist. 32V2" 
I . 7V2" vj. Each 
i 14.50; two,$25, 
Ppd. C&E Im- 
ports, HD-2, 
J900 Fruitville 
\<d., Sarasota, FL 
33580. 

TOTABLE TILES 
From south-of-the-border, a zesty 
serving accessory: authentic 
Mexican tiles set on a carved 
wood tray. Tiles in bright fiesta 
colors! Four-tile tray (shown), 
14" sq., $16; two tiles, $12; six, 
$18. Ppd. Catalogue, $1. Spanish 
Villa, HGU, BIdg. 1101, Laredo 
AFB, TX 78040. 

LITTLE FIXIT 
Miniature tool kit with five handy 
tools. Besides a wrench, a mallet, 
screwdriver, awl and Phillips 
screwdriver share a master han- 
dle. Keep a set upstairs and save 
running to hubby's workshop. 
$1.98 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGU, 585 Market 
St.,  San  Francisco,  CA 94105. 

WONDERFUL WOOD 
Craftsmen in Portugal fashion 
wood beauties that increase cook- 
ing's delights. 5" covered jar, 
$2.98; 43/4" by 5V2" mortar and 
pestle, $2.98; set of five utensils, 
$5.98. All love soap and water. 
Add 50c post. each. Country 
Gourmet, Dept. GN, 512 S. Ful- 
ton Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

MINI-RUGS 

Owl on Gold Kit     57.95 
froq on Bciqt Kit   $7.95 
Funny   Bunny  on   Blue   Kit         $7.95 
Tur»l» on Crt-om Kit     $7.95 
Duclilinq on  Whit* Kit        $7 95 
Elirphont on Ton Kit          $7.95 
Lotch Hook  $1.25 

r*LU«  7%r   rO^TAOK  & MANDLINO 

VICTORIA GIFTS 

A Bit 0l 1776 
Authentic Edfly Amoricdn 1776 Golden 
Eaqle design enhances the rich earth tones 
ot this genuine stoneware Bean Pot and the 

crewel" pattern steel top of the Electric 
Warmer Use Bean Pot (top included) to 
o^en cooir your favorite dishes then set on 
Electric Warmer to keep piping hot until 
you're ready to serve. The Warmer converts 
into a decorative wall plague when not in 
use, A delightful serving set to own or to 
give. 
1')  qt. B*an Pot and 8" » 7" Warmer— 
$15 95  per  set.   Two  sets,   $30.00.   N.C. 
residents odd 48< tor per set. 
Wr   i<.iy  Ih.   ii>,-.l;.g»     S,,! i-t.fr 1 i..n   i>   gii.ir;inl< i d 

WORLD  WIDE  GIFTS 
lirri' 

Weather & sun resistant vinyl Guaranteed two full 

years Easy to apply; peel off paper backing, press 

to place Fits a standard #1 box. 4 designs. 4 

colors Brown horse or blue morning glory-yellow 

or white background: orange mushroom or golden 

brown eagle • red or blue background. State choice. 

S5.98 
postage paid. 

Calif res add appropriate salei tax 

Otpt 411 

•V) W   7Blh Ave , 

•,w Maleo, CA 94401 

WE TRIED, BROTHER, WE TRIED 

■ E*CM TiMt A MAN STANDS UP P0« *S "D€At 0» ACTS TO 
IMPPOVC Tn£ LOT OF OTMESS OH STBIKCS OUT AGA'NST 
INJUSTICE HE SENOS rOBTH A TiNV nil>«»iE OF HOPE AND 
CROSSING EACH OTMEfl r«OM A MILLION OiFfE«NT 
CENTERS Of ENERGV AND DAfliNO TMQSE BIPPLES BUILO A 
Ci^PRENT THAT CAN SWEEP DOWN TMt MIGHTIEST WALLS 
OF OPPfltSS'ON AND RESISTANCE Wotw" r   n^nn^ttr 

ft 

I 
i^'- V 

'X'his handsome illuilralion witli ill in- 
spiting message is printed in silver print brown 
ink on fine hnpn finisti cover stock, handcrafted 
Oft woorl t>v decoiipagp Ireatmenl Handsome 
pnougti to hang in any home or office Overall 
ii/e II 11" y   11       SHT) iiiin $t 00 poll age 

GARLAND 
DEPT EY 1 

P.O. BOX 199 
COBB, CA.   95426 

I Y) HOUSE & GARDI 



SHOPPING AROUND 
CUDDLE CAP 
Angora designed with bloused 
crown to drape in flattering ways. 
Head band adjusts to any head 
size. Packs flat for travel. Black, 
brown, camel, navy, forest green, 
white, cherry red or beige. $9.50 
or two for $18 ppd. Compass 
Rose, Box 198, Albertson, NY 
11507. 

DR. CLAUS 
Santa with a stethoscope checks 
out an ailing reindeer on a hand- 
crafted wooden ornament in 
bright colors. AV^" h. to wish a 
happy and healthy holiday to all 
who see it. $7 ppd. Over 400 
themes; color catalogue, $1. 
Emgee Corp., HGll, 3210 Koa- 
paka St., Honolulu, HI 96819. 

HISTORIC PLANES 
Set of four black and white lith- 
ographs are signed and dated. 
Airplane enthusiasts find the 
quartet additions to their collec- 
tions. 5" by 7" each. Set of four 
prints, $3. Black or maple frame. 
$2 each. Historic House, HG- 
R14, Box 20235, Columbus, OH 
43220. 

PARTY WINNER 
Impressive handcrafted cabinet 
with eight cork-center slide-out 
coasters. Rich polished finish 
of wood is highlighted by the au- 
thentic metal hardware and car- 
rying ring. Gift for a good host. 
$5.98 plus 60c post. Joco Gifts, 
HGll, Box 6949, 4017 Fairfax 
Rd., Baltimore, MD 21216. 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
Clever clear-plastic cabinet keeps 
all toothbrushes free from dust 
and mix-ups. Holds 5 in sep- 
arate compartments, each with 
its own door, ever ready and 
sanitary. $1.29 plus 20c post 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

st.iinlebs  steL'l   flatware  authentically  repro- 
'd  from  an  antique   English  design.   Classic 

pi-'tol handle knives. 3 tined forks . , . and a 
Tifll'jw pewter look. Dishwasher safe. Service 
lir ^ight includes: 8 dinner forks, 8 dinner 
Vnivps. 8 salad forks. 8 soup spoons, 16 tea- 
^ijoons and  2  serving   pieces. 

Service for 8 $38.95 
Service for 12 $57.50 

Prices include postage <& haudliug 

l/Uciled, 
Dept. HG1174 
Hartsdale, N.Y. 10503 

TEE CADDY 
Colorful needlepoint caddy laces on your 
qolf shoe to keep tees on hand at all tirries. 
Each kit complete with design on can/as, 
Paterna Persian wool, two tees, elastic, 
n<=eHI«   and Instructions. Size. 2" ^ 3". 
Ball on Tee Kit    $1.75 
Fore Ki»    SI.75 
Crossed Clubs Kit    $1.75 
T Up Kit    $1.75 
Flaq and Pin Kit    $1.75 
Three Initials Kit    $1.75 
Any Six Kits    $9.00 

PLUS 50< POSTAGE 8. HAtJD! IMG 
Pa. Res. Add 6% Sales Tax 

WHAT'S  NEW  SHOP 
12-H  Water  St..  Bryn  Mawr.  Po.   19010 

lOVEMBER. 1974 

TEXAS RED GRAPEFRUIT! 
The Best — From the Lush Rio Grande Valley 

V^-bu. Grapefruit $8.75 
Carton of 12 G.F $6.75 
Full bushel G.F $12.90 
Carton of 6 G.F $4.90 
i/^-bu. G.F. & oranges..$8.80 

Full bu. G.F. & Ors...$12.95 
V^-bu. G.F. & Ors. in 
Mex. bamboo basket....$9.95 
Full bu. G.F. & Ors. in 
Mex. bamboo basket $14.50 

All are delivered prices — Write for free illustrated folder. 
Other citrus packs and also pecans, rare honey, fruit cakes and cheese. 

WE TRUST YOU!   Send your gift list now and pay our invoice in January. 

Established 1926—This is Our 49+h Year 

PITTMAN & DAVIS, Inc.,    823 N.Exp., HARUNGEN, TEXAS 78550 

NEVER BEFORE 
in the history of our country has 
a president resigned. You'll re- 
ceive a front page copy of a 
popular national newspaper lo 
show your children, grandchil- 
dren and friends what happened 
on this historic date. 

5J Mb check or m.n, 

JOYENTERPRISESDep..HGio. 
Box 375.  Bethany, W.Va. 26032 

NIXON RESIGNS 

Ford Pledges Best Efforts 

adjustable 

Hi-Low 
T.V. POLE 

STAND 
For the   bed.-oom,   living 

froom.    kitchen,   family 
room,  porch  .  .  . 
no   matter   where 
you're viewing this 
smart   new   T.V. 
Pole   Stand   holds 
your   portable   at 
the    level    and 

riace best suited for com- 
fort . . . without taking up 
.aluable   floor   or   table- 
'op   space.   Takes   any 
.■'idth,  up to 14"  front to 
back,   up   to   17"   top   to 
bottom. Easy to install and 
move,     black     decorator 
pole   has   spring   tension 
lod   at  top  to   adjust  tj 
your   ceiling   height,   can 
be  set   up  In   HI   or   Low 
position.    HI    position    Is 
great for reclining watch- 
ers. Made in USA. 

He sHip i„ 24 hrs. 

512-95 ,,„s .00 pos.. ■ lliEli Ceiling, add $2.00 
■He for FREE catalog of giffs. 

idav Gifts Deot. 3II-A 
EAT  RIDGE. COLORADO 80033 

NEEDLEPOINT TREE ORNAMENTS are easy to 
make for Christmas. Each kit includes can- 
vas, Paterna Persian wool, needle, design 
chart, and  instructions. Size 3'.'," to 5" tall. 
Soldier Kit   $2.00 
Lollypop Kit   $2.00 
Candy Cane Kit   $2.00 
Gingerbread Man Kit         $2.00 
Drum Kit   $2.00 
Raggedy Ann Kit   $2.00 
Raggedy Andy Kit   $2.00 
Gingerbread House Kit $2.00 
Any six  kits $10.95 

PLUS 50C POSTAGE & HANDLING 
Pa. Res Add 6% Sales Tax. Sorry No COD's 

VICTORIA GIFTS 
12-H Water St., Bryn Mawr. Pa. 19010 
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/re/^/e/imaO 

Till- !m()Osine; jronl oj Indcpctidencc 
Hail  IS (nitlifulh   {xntraycd in jine 

- dftad. The full hciiilit of the bank is 
< ^ "^     I0\" and It irfighs nbnost ciiilil lbs. 

HiNi.iuc.il n 1976 will focus on IiuiflxndfiKf ll.ill. Philadelphia. 
l\nns\l\aiiia. iii>t as il did in 1876. llu- year of our nation's gitat Centennial 
Clelehialion. I his famous huiidin^ was the site of the first public reading of 
llu- Deilaiation of Inde|x'ndcnfe on July 8. 1776. 

Our f.uififul ie|)lifa in iron was first east almost a hundied years a.no l)y the 
Fnleipris*.- .Maniifacluriiis C.oni|jan\ of Philadelphia - in 1875. in preparation 
foi the Centennial telebialion. Il is truly one of the most massi\eand interest- 
iiii; still banks e\er ireaud. weighs almost eii^ht pounds, and holds in modern 
coin.ige more than S.')00 woith of silver! Ihe exterior tlimensions are: Height. 
10'-. ■; l-ensih 9':": and Depth. 8". 

rile Bicentennial Rank is constructed of eight heavy iion pieces, each one 
indnidualh sand-c.ist in [precisely the manner of the 1875 original. All pieces 
lock securely together with three nuts .ind holts. The tower is removed by re- 

leasing one Ixill tor re- 
lliev ing coins. 

.\s a constant leminder 
of oui (ouiUiy's struggle 
foi independeiuc and as a 
valuetl keeps,ik<' to pass 
down from generation to 
generation, [wssibly ap- 
I)re< iating in \,iluethrough 
the years, the Bicentennial 
Bank will Ix- a prized pos- 
sesion, far t>evond the 
value of the usual tom- 
memorative. 

Delaware \'alley .Stamp Company 
R.D.2, Gap, Pennsylvania 17527 

Please send Bicentenni.il B.inks ,i 
<a<h   plus  SI.50   postage.   Pcnnsv K.mi.i 
dents add 6% sales lax. 

I enclose S  

Name — 

.\ddress  

City  

.State  

t SM) 
lesi- 

Zip 

HAND-CARVED COATS OF ARMS 

Vof 

HERALDICA IMPORTS. 

hand carved in wood 16x13" 
hand carved in wood with Toledo 

steel  swords   16x13" 
hand carved in wood with Toledo 

steel swords 24x20" 
FAMILY   CREST   RINGS 

hand engraved on silver ring 
hand engraved 14K gold ring 
hand-engraved precious stones. 

14k gold  setting 
(choice    of    stones:     onyx,    agate,    bloodstone,    syn- 
tnetic   ruby,   synthetic   sapphire,   etc.) 
Also    available     <5    a    heraldic    report    in    fuU    color 
for   SIS  OO.    WHICH    WILL    BE    CREDITED    IN    FULL 
TO    ANY    SUBSEQUENT    ORDER 
If   you    already   have   a   coat   of   arms   wp   work   from 
YOUR    OWN     DRAWING     OR     DESCRIPTION,     other* 
v^ise   w.«    do   research 

SEND FOR FREE COLOR CATALOGUE 
Dept. G-II 
21  West 46lh St.. New York. N.Y. 10036 

WRETCHED MES8 
HAPPY DAZE ARE YOURS! 

Don't miss Stamp Out Poverty (Shool a 
Bc^ar) Day. Terminal Hangnail Week, 
the day Aphids Attack Eiicll Gibbons. 
Loose Morals, Dentures & Lips Week 
+ 422 more happy holidaysi Only in the 
all-new 1975 Wretched Mess Calcndac 
(g(H)dcr than ever [14) plus a Month of 
Sundays (ht time anywhere') wretched 
art messterpieces, awful lokes, awfuler 
poetry & more galore' Sure to bring loy. 
fii jollies every day of 1975. yc 
wretchedly cheap 32 50 each, 3 for S7 
I • 20c each shipping anywhere m 
US A ) We'll tuck in a Nice Gift Noiici 
with your well-spelled name, frei' 
Wretched Mess, Route HG11, We.i 
YeMow.ione, Montana 59758 
PS, Send a puny 21c lor our branrl new 
low f;)t    Wrelchod    Meti    Gift    Ciitaiog 

SHOPPING AROUND 

WILLOW FOR TOTS 
Miniature arm chair of natural 
willow is strong, but light tor kids 
to carry. 23" high, seat height, 
12", 14" wide. Delightful addi- 
tion for a child's room or the 
family room. $9.95 plus $2 post. 
Catalogue, 25c. Fran's Basket 
House, HGll, Rte. 10, Succa- 
sunna, NJ 07876. 

FUN WATCHES 
Choose classic smile-makers as 
gifts for any age. Colorful Mickey 
Mouse and Raggedy Ann dials; 
red, blue or black band. (Denim 
or gingham band $2 extra.) IV2 
X IV2". Each $15 plus $1.50 
post. Free catalogue. The Time- 
Keepers, Dept. MR-1, Box 13, 
Greenlawn, NY 11740. 

LARGE SIZES 
Classic shirt in no-iron combina- 
tion of polyester/cotton broad- 
cloth. Latest collar styling, two- 
button cuffs. White, horizon blue, 
cactus green, desert gold. 15 to 
I8V2; sleeves 34 to 38. $7.99 
plus 50c post. Free catalogue. 
The King-Size Co., 6894 King- 
Size BIdg., Brockton, MA 02402.' 

NO MORE CURLS 
Now you can have crunchy bacon 
—minus the curls. Bacon press 
keeps bacon flat while conduct- 
ing heat for evenly-cooked crispy 
meat. Fits any round pan 9" or 
larger. For draining grease, too. 
$1.29 plus 30c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

SYMBOL OF FAITH 
Casini Cross is a resplendent eye- 
catcher in 2.25-carat diamonides 
and delicate filigree. Showing ex- 
quisite craftsmanship, the fa- 
mous symbol of faith is gift- 
boxed on black velvet. $10 ppd. 
Write to The Mailbox, HGl 1, 266 
Union Blvd., Totowa, NJ 07512. 

uu 
- V 

INSIDE OUT PUBLISHING CO. 

yia/v*xg_. 

OU<U^AA^ 

CAZ^ 

IMPORTED NATURAL 
DRIED  FLOWERS 

^1 
J*, i i^ 

SET IN GOLD FRAME 
• Each flower is its natural color 

set in by hand. Imported from 
Bavaria 

• A beautiful addition to any wall 
setting 

ONLY   $6.00     (« 
Two for $11.50 — rJ;:;-«'Vn*d c^.','*,' 

-63—4"xeVi" #64—5"»5" 
..„.; ,1,1,-1   ,.l iii.BM/ 'I'l,' 1; 

INTERNATIONAL GIFTS    n.pi 4 
I- (,     11...    •„,. tjiii   Cut.   N.V.   M72» 

MOUSE & GARDIN 



SHOPPING AROUND 
CALICO WREATH 
Festive idea for Christmas, patch- 
work decoration, fun-to-make. 41 
assorted squares sewn together, 
polyester stuffed. 21" kit, 
$15.95; finished, $40 plus 95c 
post., simplified 16" kit, $11.95 
(finished, $24) plus 65c post. 
Ginger Snap Station, HGllE, Box 
81086, Atlanta, GA 30341. 

MARK THE SPOTS 
Travelers who use maps love a 
mileage meter. Just roll it along 
a map to translate inches to mile- 
age—regular miles, kilometers 
or nautical. On reverse, a com- 
[lass with luminous indicator. 
1.3.98 plus 25c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

LET IT STORM 
Lined with polyester fleece, non- 
skid crepe rubber soles and 
■.ueded water-repellent uppers, 
.ill trimmed with acrylic mouton 
,ind leather. Worn over shoes, any 
Mze heel. Sizes 5-10 in black, 
hrown. $25 plus $1.25 post. Free 
catalogue. The Talbots, Dept. XI, 
Hingham, MA 02043. 

CLEARLY PLANTWORTHY 
Clear bracket with rod that ad- 
justs to light and sun on a swivel. 
Four nylon cords hold securely. 
11" rod; 30" cords. Rod, $3.98; 
hanger, $1.49; rod plus hanger, 
$4.98. Add 50c post. Lilly's Gar- 
den, Dept. GN4, 510 S. Fulton 
Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

FESTIVE TOUCH 
Personalized Christmas seals add 
distinctive cheer to cards and 
gifts. Green and red on gold. l%" 
dia. Print one or two first name 
and/or last name. 100 gummed 
seals in plastic case. $2.25 plus 
35c post. Holiday Gifts, Inc., 
Dept. 31 IP, Wheat Ridge, CO 
80033. 

Wdlfrvln.|-,l 

Sofl-peclal 
your fol auMi^l 

HELPS 
• PULL IN YOUR STOMACH 
• SLIM YOUR WAISTLINE 
• FIRM YOUR THIGHS 
• TRIM YOUR HIPS 

Why do dull, borjng. repetitive calisthenics 
lor a slimmer, trimmer figure — when this 
"pedal while you relax" way will do the trick 
a lot more pleasurably . , . and just as effec- 
tively! Our fun-slanted Cycle Exerciser lets 
you lie down, stretch out. and pedal away 
those inches in comfort! 

Lie Down ... And Shape Up! 
Cycle Exerciser makes the job fun . . . be- 
cause you don't even have to think about 
the work you're doing. Just stretch out on 
the comfortable full-length vinyl mat, and go 
through the motions —indoors or out —while 
you catch up on your reading, watch TV, 
sunbathe, or even keep time to music on 
stereo or radio, A few minutes of pedaling 
a day helps invigorate you, and tones your 
muscles as you slim down Day by day. you 
can stretch out your cycling time so that 
flab melts away even faster. You'll feel 
healthier, peppier . . . and have more get- 
up-and-go! 

Cycle-Exerciser (S-79749) only $7.99 

<S 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE! 

pencefQifis 881 Spencer BIdg. 
'Atlantic City, New Jersey 08411 

n Please send one Cycle Exer- 
ciser (S-79749) @ $7 99 plus 
$1.00 to cover postage and han- 
dling. 

□ Order Two & Save $1 50. Makes 
a marvelous gilt for a friend or 
a relative Two for only $14 98 
plus $1 50 to cover postage and 
handling, 
N J residents add 5% sales tax. 

I enclose □ check or □ money 
order for total $  

NAME .  

ADDRESS , , 

CITY.- 

STATE__  ZIP_ 

1974 , Spencer Gills, Inc.. 

OMBE CHEST RADIO 
iieautifiilly carved reproduction ot an antique 
I chest used to store the rare blends of tea 
lught in by the clipper ships from the China 
ide. The hexagonal bombe shaped box Is ac- 
iitea by the Meissen decorated finishings to 
i>et the charm ot the old wood finish. Oecora- 
I; lid opens to reveal a multl purpose serving 

1 h that can be used as a candy dish, nut bowl. 
I. Approximate size: 8' high. 7" across. 

Complete with battery S29.95 + S2.00 
Shipping & Handling. 

ITEMS,  INC. 
5530 Wisconsin Avenue 

Sjite 1610 
Chevy Chase, MO 20015 

GIFT IDEA FOR THE TENNIS SET 

2920 N. Center St., HG7411, Hickory, N.C. 28601 

The LAZY DAZE invites you to relax in luxurious comfort 
Uptiolstered in various grades and 
types ot fine fabrics—stripes, solids, 
prints; cut, antique, crushed and 
plain velvets; etc. Specify type and 
colors desired. $207.90 as stiown in 
quilted print; $137.50 in your fabric 
—send 91/2 yds. 54" material. 

IMPROVED 
^     Model... 

"The Perfect Serve" Featuring ttie 
sauciest   little   tennis   nut   you've   ever 
seen, a set of six of these tiighest quality, 
11  02. on-ttie-rocks glasses is a perfect 
gift.  For  Christmas.  For Birthdays    For 
you.  Brand nevi/ . . . and ready now 

$7.95     per set; 2 for  $15.00 
Add    SI 00   per   set   for   handling 

MR. TENNIS:   P 0   Box 6906 
GROSSE POINTE. Ml 48236 

jVFMBER, 1974 

HAND EMBOSSER 
For Personalized Stationery 
tniljoss yuur (j*n ptrsunal stationery for a life- 
ll me by just prts^iiig a handle. Makes ex pensive 
looking raised letter impressions ot any 3 line 
name & address on PAPER & ENVELOPES (re- 
vtrviljlf I. Reyuiri's no inks, accessories, service or 
iiKuiitenanre. Iikal for adults, teenagers, home or of- 
fice, clubs, etc. Print clearly ^ lines 
desired. No more than 24 characters per 
line. For I to 3 lines 
For 4 lines add $1 00. 
EXTRA PLATE ALONE (no frame) S7  85t>pd. 

NEW DELUXE DESK MODEL 
$1 1  95    -   75C  POSta<ie 

$9.95 
G5c ' 

»d  23c tor og   •   Pa.   : mid  G< nte'= 

POSTAMATIC CO. PlrU^^li'i^^, ,044 

BE CREATIVE! 

Butterflies acquire a new look with 
Bargello needlepoint. One is blue and 
green and the next is pink and rose 
set against a cream background. Kit 
includes single        mesh        canvas, 
needlepoint yarn, corduroy pillow 
back and piping, zipper, tapestry 
needle and complete instruction 
chart. 12" x 16." $8.45 plus 50<( 
postage. 

(S) TOWER CRAFTS 
p. O. Box 575. Champaign, IL   61820 

Send 25c for our 
Color Needlecraft Catalog 
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COUNT COINS FAST! 
Sort, count, wrap pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters in sec- 
onds. Simply slide coins into 4 channels. Shows the totals 
as you go. No more fumbling with the wrapper. Real time- 
saver for merchants, cashiers, clubs, collectors, etc. 

COIN TRAY . . . $2.98  +  40<4 Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-114 
585 Market St., San Francisco. Calif. 94105 

Ivor»-likc haii(liTafl«-fl oval rioiiio 
AliriKIivt trackle Hm.-h—.\Iu.-t ht ,t'in lo Jic appriiiatiil. 

Approximate size l!*-" .\ yU-" 

$7.50 
Babies,  frit-nil-,  briiies, pets and SCIUMJI  pictures  ni.ikc lovely minia- 
turf>.  Gift  iiiea fnr birthday.*.   anniver-arie>  and  hididiiy>. 

MAIL TODAY FOR THIS UNIQUE SERVICE 
Stnd hlark and white iir <ijlor snapsliut. no I'olaroids. please, KenicTn 
l.cr »r «ill lie using your snapshot: Therefore, pliotocraphs cannot In- 
returned. Add .?1.00 for easel. .Money back if not pleased. Add ':>( for 
postaf^e and handling, (.'alifornia residents include G'/ sales lax. 
.\lIow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. Please .send elieek or money order to: 

S<it^€n. ^<x^% 
P.O. Box   1022 D.-pt.  llTt 

I.cnipo.-.  California <».n.!6 

TRUE MEANING OF NAME 

V/ith Poenn In A Frame 

J6 25 <:;.'.t. 
ttdtl if 00 for postage »n6 handling 

PFRSONALIZED CHILDUrN S POEMS 

ONLV 

Shipping charge 
tl.50 

The world's smallest tele- 
phone. Functionally 
equivalent to and inter- 
changeable with any 
standard telephone re- 
gardless of the type or 
system used. 
Equipped with dial, bell, standard cord 
and plug, ready for insl.int use. 

SBHD FOR FREE CATALOG 
liiy V;iricly of other phones 

GRAND COM INC. >„„. 
IZ-)       "tti Avr . N    y    1IJ(K)1 

SHOPPING AROUND 

ni:M;± 

At long last someone has the 
good sense to bring the flavor 
and bouquet of Irish Blend Teas 
to the United States. It is called 
IRISH BLOSSOM TEA and it is 
GOOD! 
Order a case of 10 Boxes—1000 
Bags  $13.95  &   $1.00  Postage. 

Check or money order 

IRISH  BLOSSOM TEA CO. 
Dopi    Hf, 11 

b» Cambridgo Rd . Broomsll, Ponna. 111008 

HOW-TO HANDBOOK 
Twenty-eight popular crafts such 
IS enameling, china painting, 
|t>welry, and doll making in a fas- 
cinating book. Hundreds of pic- 
tures, instructions, background 
material. 288 pages. $5.95 plus 
40c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

ON TARGET 
Rifle lamp holds musket on its 
56" h. maple stand. Musket is 
40-cal. with 36" barrel. Natural 
burlap shade. Combination lamp 
and musket, $79; lamp only, 
$33; musket only, $49. Ppd. The 
Muller Co., HGll, 11 Dogwood 
Hollow Lane, Miller Place, NY 
11764. 

PHOTO FAIR 
Favorite photographs for friends 
to include with Xmas greeting or 
job applications. For color, send 
color negative, photo or slide. 20 
for $1.98; 32 for $2.98. Black 
and white, send any photo or • 
negative. 36 for $1; 76 for $2 
Add 30c post. Philips Foto Co., 
HGW-4, Elmsford, NY 10523. 

ANTIQUE REPLICA 
Working model of a collector's 
big red bubble-gum machine. 
Decorative; comes complete with 
100 giant gum balls. Operates on 
any size coin, makes saving fun. 
15" h. by 71/2" w. $14.95 plus $2 
post. Cadlyn's, HGll, 2077 New 
York Ave., Huntington Sta., NY 
11746. 

HEAD OF THE TABLE 
Baronially elegant armchair for 
the master of the house. Walnut, 
mahogany or fruitwood finish. 
32" h., 26" w., 24" d. In fabric, 
$159.95; leather, $214.95; in 
your fabric, $149.95. Exp. coll. 
Catalogue, 50c. Bryan Robeson, 
HG108, Rte. 10, Box 793, Hick- 
ory, NC 28601. 

BUDGET MASTER 
BEATS INFLATION! 

FAMILY FINANCIAL 
SURVIVAL TODAY 

Budget Master, ttie first national family 
financial service to give a simple, unique 
system for budgeting and managing your 
money. It offers the kind of financial 
counseling only qualified experts can give. 
Our guide with easylo-usc worksheets 
shows how lo make income exceed 
expenditures to equal cash surplus. MONi v 

TO  SAVE. MONI > 
TO        E N J O V 
MONEY     FOR    Fc 
TURE    SECURI I ^ 
Join   Budget Mast< 
the   fastest   qiow<" 
pfogram   foi   fam-i* 
(inane iai     surviv.i . 
Don't      heti ta \r. 
Regular     price     . . . 
$b.95.      SPECIAL. 
INT RODUCTOnV 
Pf^tCE     . .        ONLV 
%4.9b. Send coupon 
with      check      or 
money order lodayl 

BUDGET MASTER 
Mi. W   ?'jlh St., N.Y., N.Y. 10001      D«pl. I 
r»loa%e send me Tt>e  B4idg«t  Matter Famit/ 
Financial Survival Guide. 
( enclote ft4.9S 

a  Chack        DMoncy Order 

V4 HOUSE & GARDEN, 



SHOPPING AROUND 

AMERICAN CLASSIC 
Handsome clear decanter with 
stopper is a reproduction of an 
1820-1840 New England favor- 
ite. Sunburst and diamond pat- 
tern on original done by "blown 
three mold" technique. IOV2" h. 
$25 plus $2.50 post. Museum of 
Fine Arts, Boston, MA 02115. 

SPORTS SECTION 
Even young sports buffs can 
learn to keep their equipment in 
order. Steel caddy with hooks 
and shelves gets it all together; 
comes with mounting screws. 
$5.75 plus 95c post. New 96- 
page catalogue, 25c. Suburbia, 
Inc., Dept. 353, 366 Wacouta, 
St. Paul, MN 55101. 

TIMELY TREASURE 
Jeweled watch is concealed un- 
der a cover studded with simu- 
lated sapphires and pearls, hid- 
den in a magnificent bracelet. 
Band is gold mesh tapering from 
■'a" to V2" and adjusts to fit 
all wrists. $24.98 plus 85c post. 
Harriet Carter, HG-1234B, Plym- 
outh Meeting, PA 19462. 

HAIR DRYER HOOD 
Bonnets for portable hair dryers 
become tired so quickly, and re- 
placements are hard to find. 
Wildflower pattern hood fits all 
table model dryers, attaches with 
a clamp and a turn on the hose. 
$2.98 plus 30c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

FAMILY MOBILE 
Gold-finished metal ornament is 
a tree topped by a star with fam- 
ily name and mom and dad's. 
Four revolving angels engraved 
with kids' names. More than four? 
Double it. 6" by 6". Specify 
names. $4.98 plus 75c post. 
Greenland Studios, 6957 Green- 
land BIdg., Miami, FL 33059. 

'iECfAL FOR CHRISTMAS 

SFTS FROM THE SEA 
I. T   CLAM   SHELL.     TnlielievaWy .vhiic 

OXL. Ai \unii la>t 
r .1!' Matjnifirt'iit 
It ^^hite skeleton of 

,ed. I'se in flower 
jgenients. aquari- 
jpaperweights. ta- 
lecorationK. or iisp 
■ ect of art mounted 
Ivet. Approx. :>" \ 

dW   n.    $6.00 

onfiealed 
lu.'.-.ed salads, hors 
d'oeuvres. nuts, dips— 
lovely fipr fruit and 
flower arraniieinents. 
Shell polished, not 
eoated. Surface is re- 
sistant tofoiHl. alenlK.l. 
and rijiarette stains 
Wash with soap and 
v\ater. Approx. UX4" 
X 7" X 3" I). S8.00 
each. 

A 
All items prepaid. 

^HE CANE PATCH 
'2205 Kings Highway North Dept. HGll 
'.0. Box 1382. IMyrtle Beach. S.C. 29,'j77 

Protect your silver with 

Tarnish-Proof Pacific Silvercloth 

Drawer Pad. .y    (J^JJJJJ^^ 

Holds over 
125 pieces, (large size shown) 

Pads convert your drawer space into a silver 
chest. 
Prevents tarnish and scratching; silver is al- 
ways ready to use. 
SIZE:   ll'A"   wide   i   15"   deep   x   »^ QJ- 
2'/2" high.  Holds over 100 pieces.   */.i3 

$8.95 SIZE:   \T/z" wide i  13%" deep x 
2Vz" high.  Holds over  125 pieces. 

ADO Sl.no FOR PACKING  & POSTAGE 
FOR  EACH  UNIT ORDERED. 

BARRINGTON SPECIALTIES 
p. 0. Box 154-G, Barrington. R. I. 02806 

'.-IBER, 1974 

I 

it's <firrpii Reed for, 

Willowy sleepwear by 
Lanz of Salzburg. 80% 
acetate/20% nylon flannel 
blend, enhanced by 
floral braid trim, is 
mactiine washable. 
Robe is quilted with 
traditional Lanz heart, 
has mandarin collar, 
empire waist, 
Madame Recamler-style 
gown has puffed sleeves. 
Both available in yellow 
or blue in sizes XS, S, 
M.L for 7-13, The 
robe. $40,50 Ppd., 
the nightgown. 
$17,00 Ppd. 

••»•«•■.•■■.•• 

\^^ 

Ankle-high rabbit slippers. 
to gift yourself or a 
friend at Christmas. 

Quilted lining White 
in sizes S, M, L 

(for sizes 
5-10), Send 

regular shoe size $17 00 Ppd Send 
me your dreamy, free Winter 

<arroll Reed 
DEPT   598, NORTH CONWAY. NEV 
f ;  Enclotsd Ch«ck M O  In the ■mou ::.r:!:: RE 03860 

G   S*nd m* youi !>•• Wlni«r Holld»T catalog 

cry 

OTHFR  SHOPS   CAMPION    N  M     SiM 
ZIP 

STPORT   CT 

YOUR  OWN  CHILD'S  DRAWING 
ON  A  GIANT ASHTRAY 

Drawn for Daddy, or any doting relative, that 
"Work of Art" can achieve immortality. Just 
fold and mail ANY SIZE drawing. It v<ill be 
reproduced in full color. 
On a IOV2" X 71/2" ceramic ashtray $12.00 
On a 7" square ashtray ,,. $ 8.95 
On a 5" X AW cigarette box ,. $ 8.95 

Add $1.00 for postage. Allow 10 days. 
Send stamped envelope for color brochure. 

Dept. H.G. Port Chester, N. Y. 10573 

Suitcase Suspenders 
3 for $4.98 

ninrtl.v perxtnali/.t'ii. It-rrific I\MI WHS^'. TIU'V ni;iki- 
<nir lufii^age stauil nut from llu- crowd, save the tia.v 
I a lauh iir zip I'ver Kivrs way! ItuKstnl cla^ti^■ 
ciiljina, strlpi'il ri'd-whiU'-hUie or heiw-hrown— 
lolil-plaled liu-tal taf,'. c-llstulii etlKfaved with .voiir 
uitials I'.S.-nuMh'. a.-^s't. sizes fur aii.v hay. Set ot 
,   ritINT initiaN, 
:||97—Red-whUc.blue      I Set $4.98 
:|34l—Beige-brown I Set S4.98 

Add SOf pos/, & hdlg., NY. res. add foies 

UUiAN NETION 
Dent. GNI. 510 S. Fulton Ave.. 

fUt. Vernon. N.Y. 10550 

M 

Ring/Bracelet also in Buttercup and Camellia 

Ring only in Fairfax, Medici, Rose Tiara, King EdiNard 

Spoon Rings and/or Bracelets of Sterling Silver by 
Gortiam inAmerica's most popular patterns Bracelet 
suitable lor engraving Rings are ad|ustable. Beaulilul 
as gifts and lor your own pleasure 

SenrJ check or money order 

WICKFORD GIFT GALLERIES 
290 Westminster Street. Dept, 103, Providence, R, 1,02903 
(R I Residents Artil 5". Sales T.ui 
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Give a Christmas gift subscription 
of HOUSE & GARDEN 

to the special people on your list 
who love their home and make it the center 

of their living. 

Your gift of HOUSE & GARDEN 
will be announced with a beautiful 

greeting card designed for the occasion 
signed as you wish. 

Use the order form opposite 
to give twelve months of Christmas: 

a gift of HOUSE & GARDEN. 

i9'. HOUSE & GARDEN 



SHOPPING AROUND 
CORNCOB CUTIES 
Each figure is faslnioned by inand 
from a carved corncob! Man, 
about 7" hi., woman, about 8" h., 
and baby, 3", are clothed in fab- 
ric; pig, is 3" I. Man or woman 
doll, each $3.75; pig, $3.25; 
baby, $2.25. Ppd. Catalogue, $1. 
Great Things, HGll, Middle St., 
W. Newbury, MA 01985. 

BIG PICTURE 
Keep an eye on things the easy 
way—a magnifying glass with 
clip to attach to pocket is always 
fiandy for seeing tiny print, dia- 
grams. 1%" dia. magnifier has 
4" black handle. $1.29 plus 20c 
post. #159. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

SAMPLER KITS 
Contain stamped Belgian linen 
for cross-stitch, bright colored 
floss, 8'/2" X 16" wood frame in 
mahogony or maple finish. Com- 
panion kit: Children are our hope 
for the future. $3.95 each kit plus 
50c post. Victoria Gifts, 12B 
Water St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

COPPER COUP 
For fun and fashion team yours 
with other bangles. Solid copper 
charmer's %" wide; adjusts to 
any wrist. And who's to know you 
didn't have it custom made for 
you in a far-off bazaar? $1.98; 
two, $3.50. Plus 45c post. The 
Ferry House Inc., Dept. GL-11, 
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510. 

PORTABLE GREENHOUSE 
Easily assembled Fiberglass 
greenhouse is completely port- 
able, no extra foundation needed. 
Concise instructions. Acrylic-for- 
tified, shatter-proof with redwood 
frame. $219.95 (shown). Free 
brochure. Peter Reimuller/ 
Greenhouseman, Box 2656- 
KPl 1, Santa Cruz, CA 95063. 

WHAT'S IN STORE? 
Take a look into the future with 
fortune-telling cards that friends 
will find fun, too. Each card has 
a different picture or sign for 
answering questions on love, 
happiness, finance. $2.98 plus 
25c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
cisco, CA 94105. 

i*(jmud(lu!drto f^ 
'f'r^aif Gods rf ward ' 
'i,foi t|roiijmq oid-* 

NC$T4LGI A GCAPMCS 
nal sepia toned line 

renderings depicting an era 
and style of years 

gone by. Each 
9x12" Is printed 

on artists' textured 
paper and ready for 
matting or framing. 
II Four only $« nn 

Y.Res. 8% Tax  D.UU 
JAL/Graphic Images 

W. 46tti St. Dept 16 
New York, N.Y. 10036 

o«. 4 Weeks Delivery 

;MBER, 1974 

MAKE A LOG 
Change old newspapers to logs for the fire in seconds! Just roll 
up newspapers using LOG ROLLER. Roll papers into a tight 
bundle, tie them with special binders and pop them into the 
fire. Logs will burn nearly 2 hours. 

LOG ROLLER KIT with 112 Binders $2.98 + 550 Mailing Each 
100 Extra Binders $1.00 +  200 Mailing Each 100 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your IVIoney Back 

Anthoiiy Enterprises sss Market st.^san frtnWLo. cMi. 94105 

enchanting    patterns,    handed RAJ ASIAN RUGS—, 
down from generation to generation, that blend so perfectly 
with modern decor. Transform any drab area in your home, 
otftce or showroom into a prestigious showpiece of refined 
elegance Also as accent rugs over carpeting Painstakingly 
woven by our own unique process out of natural yarns only, 
(or years and years of use and abuse, yet are soft and cozy 
underfoot Hide all stains and require very little cleaning. 
Guaranteed imported, FOR LltyilTED TIME ONLY—AT THESE 
INCREDIBLE PRICES: approx, 4' x 5' $24,94; 6' x 9' $49 95; 
9' X 12' $89 95, If you order now. we'll even pay the freight. 
Also 10' X 14' $175 00; 12' x 15' $195,00 |frt, coll,) Specify red, 
ivory, avocado green or navy blue background. These rugs 
have been copied, but never reproduced Our 38th year of 
proven reliability 

INTERNATIONAL  RUG  CO. 
360 Amsterdam Avenue New York, N.Y. 10024 

contnhttlion 
to am man's 
u ardrobe 

MI-TIE HANGER 
MADE IN AMERICA 

.Made of solid walnut with biMUtlfiil liand 
nitibt'ii tinisli. cumiilniiciitid with bras.s 
linok and cro.ss bar, Ciold plastic remov- 
able riders for individual liansiinj; are 
designed for wide ties. 
<j", 2.1 tie .size liJ.S.'j • 10", l.") tie size $8.<»5 

16", ':> tie size $10.95 ppd. 
¥> ILess capacity with lieavy lies.) 
y*^ 1— Quality G.rt Catalog  ,   .   . 2Sc 

^     SLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 
231 6651 Arlington Blvd. Gll-4 
-^        Falls Church, Va. 22042 

Hurricane Lamps 
ivith cut crystal spears 

Henieinhei Uie lefleoltHl iainlK»ws oi liijht th;it fas- 
cinaied you as a c'hiJd from Iht" prisms on the 
inano lamps.' Itecaptiirt- that matric m yt-ui lavoi- 
ite ro<jni w ilh thest- iinportfU. hand «-iit .lyRtal 
lamps with h.nui ftrhe-l chimiu'y.s. l" .-ui . ryhtal 
Rpears susrK-nd from sfall.>pf<i t.ol.och. < oiiiplt-lely 
ele.-trilietl.   10"  h'K^li.   5" Dia. 
Pa*''      41/1/1    Q^        Sorry SHIPPING 
only      ^i\i\-^^   no  CODs        CHARGES  COLLECT 

MATCHING   CENTERPIECE   AVAILABLE   $39.95 
/*.;. lits. aihl 0';   Tax • S.uit 2r,<t fo> r<\t.,l"ii 

LIIGI  CRYSTAL 
Deot. HGn-4.7332 Frankford Ave. Phil,!.. Pa. 19136 
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a& 
V V .^      .i.XTED THE YEAR YOU WERE BORN! 

Here is = gift that will grow in value each year since most U.S. 
s;I->-er corns are out of circulation. For any birth year since 1892, 
e.xcept 1921. 1922. 1931. 1932 and 1933. Set has one each cent, 
nickel, dime, quarter and half dollar; 1924. 1925. 1926 and 1930 
halves were not minted but we'll send a JFK instead. All coins 
are in above average condition with clear dates. Plastic display 
holder for dust-free safekeeping. Start a collection for yourself, 
children or grandchildren!  Be sure to specify date desired. 

1893 
l.to© 
18«T.1913 
10I6-1R 
1010 

33.f"1 

3r.O' 

i9;o 
10:3 
loil 
19f3-i6 
19;T.;9 

33.1X1 
33.00 
33.Cifi 
13.(HI 
lo.Ofl 
I.'.,.-"■ 

1953 
1956 
195:-62 
1963-W 
19()5-».9 
19:n 
I'l'l-TS 

26.C10 
11.00 
12.00 
10.00 
7.00 

;i.ofl 
T.OO 

Brure Bolind. 211 Bolind Bldii.. Boulder. CO. 80.302 
80 Pagf I -t fill (,ifl Catalog. 25c. Thank you kinrlh ! 

BUSINESS CARD MONEY CLIP 
e your business card hand- 

^ ,. reproduced on a sterling 
silver money clip. Smart, personal- 
ized way to carry your bills. '.Ve 
photograph the card you send us. 
reduce in size and etch it into 
metal. Clever gift idea for the exec- 
utive with everything. Perfect ser- 
vice award for outstanding em- 
ployees. P/s" X 7,8". $20.00 plus 50C 
handling. 

'•^r'rte lor FREE ccfo/og of gifts 

Holidav tiitts 
Dept. 311-C   W-eat Ridge   Colorado EX33 

"SUPER ROADBAG" KIT 

The Ideal "Sew-lt-Yourself" Kit Gift! 

The all purpose bag in a sew-it-yourself kit 
form with pre-cut materials, thread, and 
easy to follow step-by-step directions and 
illustrations. The SUPER ROADBAG measures 
12" I 26" and is made from CORDURA, 
a durable, waterproof nylon oxford fabric. 
Available in Royal Blue, Forest Green or 
Orange. $10.95 plus 7Sc handling charge. 
MASTERCHARGE or BANKAMERICARD HON- 
ORED. 

FREE! FALL/WINTER CATALOG 

Carikit 
by Holubar 
Dept. 10-163C Box 7 
Boulder. Colo. 80302 

TICT8BI&I 
XEltl-EliBk 

Coat Back 

VICTORIAN 
CLOTHES RACK 

Cast iron clothes rack is a repro- 
duction from the Victorian era. 
Features five large swing-away 
arms. You'll have a place to hang 
hats, coats, scarves, even umbrel- 
las! For b'idroom, kitchen or bath- 
room. Extends 7V2" from the v/all; 
measures 14" wide. $3.98 plus 75c 
postage. 

Writf tor mEt r.o*atoq of giffi 

llolidav    4.ir<s 
D«p»    3110 

Wh«of Ridq*. Color' 

1000 RETURN 
ADDRESS LABELS 

$-|op 
USE YOUR ZIP CODE 

FREE HANDY BOX 

Quick and cas> w j> lo pui >our tunic 
and reiurn address on leiicrs. checks, 
books, rccrds. eic. ANY' name, ad- 
dress and /ip (.ode up In A lines beauli- 
(ull> prinied in black on crisp uhile 
Mummed labels I'," ioni;. Free decor- 
am e IvjA (or purse or desk Sel of I (MXI 
labels. |usl SI postpaid. Mone> back il 
noi pic.ised D*»n'l kno\h \our /ip code*' 
Well look II up tor you Send lor free 
catalog 

Wallc-r Drake & .Soas 
302-A Drake Building 

Colorado Springt. Colo   80940 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
SKI COUNTRY IN 
COLORADO 

SIC 
m 

W 
92i 
ollf 

iifh 

LIMITED EDITIONS 
Two Colorado wildlife creatures 
captured in bronze by sculptor 
Gary Herbert. Cougar on jade 
pinnacle, stands IVi" h.; 

.ful pose. 5" h. on 
d t»ase. Each limited 

u; D. L eces. Cougar or t)ear. 
S150 ppd. Brochure. $1. Not 
by Bread Alone, Inc.. HGll. 
20 South Sierra Madre, Colo- 
rado Springs. CO 80902. 

t 

HEATED PET PAD 
Keep your dog warm during coldest weather. Thermostatically- 
operated pad. The cover has double thickness for complete safety. 
Power cord with special plug has extra tough coating so your pet 
can't possibly chew through it. Measures 17" by 27". Brown. $12.98 
0 js 75c post. Holiday Gifts. 
-c. Dept. 311-H, Wheat 

= dge. CO 80033. 

PERSONALIZED POSTALS 
*-    ■- 'ji gift for your Christmas list. Soft gray 

6" by A", are bordered with contrasting light 
. .-r) y^jth two lines in red. black or 

nk color of your choice; print 
nc -'    °3dof 100 for 
$5 I 

II 
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fiisg-re oir; w ir oC'~^ :cr —3,. re ~ sr a.-ec c>- 

Aes". Ud.. 1-^30C3"S;.. L3sv.e'AtX3C. CC Sr-Tl: 

wild-wood animals 

—   E^i 

SOcvi'TS. 5 3    toll.  r.~." 

^HJL 

\    f'  ■ not bu bread alone, ltd. 

the 
6-FOOT 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLi!! J. v 

THE SIX FOOTER 

rv-c; £   -2-s   .> -.:   r s SIX-FOOT 

I - "-   .   rcj-c   :^5- - : ci-  ^^c^    -c .ess 
■- "I 

lt<T-BrR<. IVTVKPfa^ir LTP. 

TIGER SLIPPER SOX 

Lcc- 

S3.9S-25C-C g. 

.^ K>. 

/ 

r ,. 

<ssff 

LIFE LONG ID TAG FOR PETS 

FREE 
Quilt 
Patterns 
in e>erv isSi^s 

of Oailfer's 
Newslet-t«r 

OUIL 

ICC     »£ c.  ^   t~ ■> r 

-ccv. SI.OS rrc. ^Cr cr;;- .v      re 

VTESTr-KKKO ENTERPRISES. LTn. 

i\ cr^\~x^  \ CC_CN-: 

:^—; iris, ;. T tts i-^c :- t is ic>. j - r.j—r—s 

SPECIAL  OFFER 
6   Months  S3.00  ppd. 

Dece. f*i. Boi 3SJ  W>i^rr^«j», Cac, SCC33 

'iMn .-J Si .'."     Si-re  -ss^s 

■. \; 
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..^A-^,.  CHRISTMAS CARDS 
""5j?t'""f°'^^^^E SKIING FAMILY! 

This outstanding 12-card assort- 
ment sends a skies "Merry 
Christmas" in 12 delightful ways. 
5" by 7" cards, all different, 
feature full-color reproductions of 
superb ski photographs. Thought- 
ful sentiments, too. Order     ± 
several assortments to-    ''J^f^i^Vf 
day for just S2.75 each    ^5s}<^ 
plus 60C: postage. Or -^^p^ 
write for our complete 
full-color catalog of Christmas 
cards and gifts, free. iyy^ 
Leanin' Tree Ski Cards       J>1| 
Box 1500-N052 -'rk-,^. 
Boulder. Colorado 80302 '*>' 

SUPER SCOOPER 
Amazing dipper scoops ice 
cream like magic! Self-defrost- 
ing liquid hermetically sealed 
in handle lets you scoop hard- 
est ice cream with ease. Cuts 
through coldest ice cream, 
gives you uniform attractive 
scoops. Makes all other ice 
cream dippers old-fashioned! 
Lifetime action—never loses 
it's power, always works. Sani- 
tary, rust-proof. For southpaws 
too! S5.95 Ppd. 

llolHlav  iiiUs 
Dcpt.  311-E 

Wheat Ridqe, Colorodo 80033 

^^COUMRY FRESH "BUSHEL BASKETS" 
inted ceramic "baskets", white with greenery or 
d white with rust bands and ladybug. Pots of 

many uses for your  prettiest  fern,  garden 
flowers,    fruit,   or   favorite   gi/^"        ^^^ 
soaps. Add a touch of country   ry „ 57 
charm to any room. Available   ,,?„ « 
in 3 sizes: ,   ,,./'/''    „    „*^ 

plus M,.,(l po-taur/haiuilill:: 
!<:•.'  nil   K:|,t   ,,f ||„.   Mi~Mssi|,|ii| 

Catalogue 25c, tree with purchase 
You'll find antiques, art and gilts when you visit 

THE WHITE HOUSE WEST, LTD. 
1430 CARR ST., LAKEWOOD, COLO. 80215 

GOLDEN   OPPORTL.MTY   lo 
slock up on a supply of elegant 
name and address labels. The set 
includes 2.'^0 black on gold I'.^.x 
'2" script initial address labels 
and 12.^ matching gold initi.il 
1.xI" envelope seals. [To 20 let- 
ters per line, 4 lines] We use then 
to personalize ever\ thing—si;;- 
tionery. checks, to identify books. 
Packed in 2.\3" plastic box. S3..';0 
ppd. Via air add .s2c. Bruce Bo- 
lind, 211 Bolind Bldg.. Boulder. 
Colo.  «0.302. Thank vou kindiv! 

CALLING CARD CUFF LINKS 
He li be pleased as can be with these 
cuM ImKs anr! tie clasp that have his busi- 
ness ca"3 Of signature linely etched in 
sterling silver cr KK -jold. We photograph 
the card rjr sii-jr'.-.'ij.'e /ou send us. reduce 
in Size and etcf- i' into metal Intriguing, 
diitinclive—an e/".-i 'r.oughttui gift (or the 
e/ecuti/e vri?ri e/i.-'y-r.-'^ Vc" / IVg" 
Tie Clatp: (tierling iU <)6) (gold $79.95) 
CuH Link*: (tierling }21.'iS) (gold $169.95) 

ArlrJ tOe handling/ ntich 
Wnlr: tfir f flff  calulOU 'it 'I'llf. 

Il()l.ll)\^   (,II  IS 
•/.r,t   311 &. Wi-.eat Pidg», Colo'ad'- 6O02J 

'///) 

HOUSE& 
G4RDEN 
COLORS 
Order ttiis year's 36 
House & Garden Color Chips now 
—each set accompanied by 
Merctiandise Directory— 
(Wtio make What in Which Color). 

36 large 3" x 6" Color Chips 
and Directory S6.00 
36 Miniature 1" x 2" Color Chips 
and Directory S2.00 

Chocks or money orders to: 
House & Garden. Dept. cc 75S 
P. O. Box 1910 
Grand Central Station 
now York. NY   10017 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
SKI COUNTRY IN 
COLORADO 
SKIER'S CHOICE 
Send a schussbooming "Merry 
Christmas." These 5" by 7" cards 
feature color reproductions of 
outstanding ski photos. Thoughtfu 
matched sentiments. Assortment 
of 12 cards, $2.75 plus 60c post. 
Free catalogue of ski and western 
scenes, gift ideas. Leanin' Tree 
Publishing Co., HGll, Box 1500, 
No52, Boulder, CO 80302. 

PLANT STACKERS 
Clever 3-shelf rack displays potted plants in tiers. Simply rearrange 
and you have a pyramid or modular effect. Three white plastic shelves, 
6" dia. Six steel rods interchange. $5.95 ppd. Walter Drake, HG87, 
Drake Bldg., Colorado Springs, CO 80940. 

MALAYSIAN TEAKWOOD 
Unique goblet delicately hand-carved 
by Thailand craftsmen. Very durable 
and its essential oils make the wood 
impervious to water action. Age 
enriches the natural beauty. 5V2" h. 
Each, $3.95 plus 85c post. Holiday 
Gifts, 311-R. Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

PAPER DOLL PATTERN 
Delightful little figures circle sturdy high- 
fired stoneware for breakfast cereal or 
luncheon soup. Bowls, 3" dia., mugs, 
2V'2", pitcher, 6" h. Red-brown motif, 
gray background. Four bowls, $17.50; 
pitcher and four mugs, $21.50; com- 

plete, $37.50. Ppd. Not By ^^ 
Bread Alone, Ltd., HGll 
20 So. Sierra Madre, 
Colorado Springs, CO 
80903. 

I 



SHOPPING AROUND 
CLASSIC SHAPES 
Free-form rings of countoured 
sterling silver bands shape up 
beautifully: Left, classic knot of 
intermingling love bands; center, 
features a figure eight; right, an 
aperture of graceful silver. Speci- 
fy sizes. Each $17.50 ppd. Oleda 
Unlimited, Inc., HGllB, 15 E. 63 
St., New York, NY 10021. 

ATTENTION! 
"I know you believe you under- 
stand what you think I said, but 
I am not sure you realize that 
what you heard is not what I 
meant." Black letters on golden 
plate in pine-finish plaque. 4" by 
5". $1.98 plus 25c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

GENDARME CAPE 
It's full circle flares to midi 
length, cuts a dashing figure. 
Hooded, antique brass buckle. In 
black, burgundy, hunter green, 
camel or brown wool. S(5-9), M 
(iai3), L(14-18). $45; with 
plush satin lining $60. Add $2 
post. Postique, HG124, 210 W. 
90th St., New York, NY 10024. 

PROTECTION! 
Non-allergenic foam fleece mask 
slips over mouth and nose to 
protect from sick room germs, 
paint, cleaning fluids or garden 
sprays. One size fits all. Wash- 
able and reusable. $1.69 each 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

COMMUNICATIVE ART 
What appears to be shell-like 
sculpture, springs open to an all- 
in-one phone that fits in the palm 
of the hand. Jet dial; cushioned 
base. Bisque white. 6%" long by 
23/4" high. $59.95 plus $1.50 
post. Add $2 west of Miss. Metro- 
politan Teletronics, HGll, 35 W. 
35th St., NY 10001. 

I KNOW YOU BELIEVE YOU 

UNDERSTAND WHAT YOU THINK 

I SAID. BUT I AM NOT SURE YOU 

REALIZE THAT WHAT YOU HEARD 

IS NOT WHAT I MEANT, c 

L'^MI 

3-PC. HINGED CUSHIONS 
FOR CASUAL LIVING 
Spctlfy your chouc ot it.l.»rs: brown, red, 
while, yold, Wjik. green. OiKsidc lOver is 
J sliongsuppoiled vinyl- .Mlinlenoi pjnels 
are m.tde at a ciiirclaled. g»)Od quality up- 
holstery fabfit for comfort. Ottoman si/es 
24" \ 24" X 15" high, bed size 24" \ 72" 
\ 5". If desired, send SI.00 lor vinyl color 
samples. Send check lor S4X.85 each to 
home olfice. *Delivery t ha rges collect. 
SATISI ACTION C.tARANTtf D. 

MASTtRCRAKT. INC. / BOX 326 
SHII'SHbWANA. IN  46565 

*Allow 3 to 4 weeks for shipment. 
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EXOTIC TERRARIUMS 
Add the charm and beauty of these ex- 
citingly different shapes to any room, 
patio or office space. Planting, watering 
and trimming made easy with unique, two 
piece construction. Humidity is controlled 
with a minimum of care. Transparent, 
acrylic Terrariums will not yellow or brittle 
with age. Available in two sizes. Can also 
be used to display small treasured objects, 
artificial fruits or dried flowers. Plants 
shown  are   not   included. 

THE BOTTLE—9" dia. @ 10.95 ea., 
12" dia. @ $13.95 ea. 

THE PAGODA—9" sq. @ $9.95 ea: 
12" sq. @ $12.95 ea. 

Postpaid. Send check or money order. Sorry 
no   C.O.D.'s   Colifornia   ces/den/s   add   6°/^ 
tax. 

THE GIFT SCENE 
1836 Forestdale Dr.. HGll 

P.O.  Box 101 I.  Encinitas. Calif. 9202-) 

>^ 

now you con shore the 
LOOK FOREVER YOUNG 

secrets of the stors 
theTrayqpr'^ift 

THE TEMPORARY 
FACE LIFT- 

USE A THEATRICAL 
BEAUTY SECRET 

ATTACHES IN 
MINUTES 

TAKES YEARS OFF 
YOUR APPEARANCE 

ONLY 

$C95 6 
BEFORE 

A beauty secret that will amaze 
your friends and delight you 
when you use it! Created by 
iVIark Traynor, the mal<eup artist 
who helps stars keep looking 
young. It is composed of hidden 
attachments that slip on easily 
and are completely undetectable. 
They tighten your skin gently but 
firmly to eliminate sagging skin 
and wrinkles. Crows feet, double 
chin, wrinkled neck, mouth lines, 
droopy puffs around eyes - all 

AFTER 

disappear! Attache the Traynor 
Lift in minutes and take years off 
your appearance. 

Contempo, Dept. HGA-4 
1701 Highway 35 Ncptuna. N,J. 07753 

Q Please send me  

CoAlem|>o 1701 Highway 35 
Neplune, N J. 077S3 

_ K0667 
Traynor Face Lift (s) @ 36.95 plus 
50^ PP & Hdlg., on a satisfaction 
guaranteed or money back basis. 
SPECIAL: 2 sets K0667T @ $13.50 
plus lOi PP & Hdlg. 

In enclose payment of $  
NAME  
ADDRESS  
CITY  

N.J. resuJsnti. picas* add 5% sals tai(. 

Neatly linked to your needlepoint 

NEEDLEPOINT PENDANT 
Gilded cluster of essentials. 

Thimble, fold scissors and 

needlecose with needles 

on long 30" chain. 

All detachable 8.00 

plus postage 75< 
HG-5 
West Cornv 

Store 
-v^, 

all. Conn. 06796 
SEND FOR OUR 1974 FALL CATALOG (25C) 

Red and yellow poppies will add a fresh, flowery look to your next bridge party. The 
playing cards are top quality, plastic coated decks. With a matching gift enclosure 
card, scorepad, gift box and ribbon included, the bridge set makes a terrific gift. (Only 

$4.50 includes postage paid.) For color catalog of anita beck notes, Christ- 
mas cards, other fun gifts and two complimentary notes for your personal 
use send 25c to; 

anita beck cards & such, inc. 
REINDEER HOUSE Dept HG 

3409 West 44th Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55410 
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SHRINK STOMACH 
Waist Watchers will feel muscle tighten and see stomach shrink from 
first day you use the Waist Wheel. A few rolls back and forth from knee 
position equals 100 sit-ups. Progress Chart included. 

Single Waist Wheel            $5.98    +      80c Mailing Each 
Dual Waist Wheel $7.98    +    $1.00 Mailing Each 

Satisfaction Ouaranfeed or  your money bock.  California Residents add 6°<!  Soles Tax 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-114 
585 Morke* St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

ARE YOU A RECIPE CLIPPER? 
Do vcu love to clip recipes fro'-' 
newspapers or magazines—and then 
have no place to put theT? We 
have the answer! Our preity Recipe 
Book has clinging, transparent cover 
sheets. Just cut or tear out recipes, 
and slip them under the magic-grip 
sheets. No glue or tape needed! 
Pages measure B'/^^xS" and have 20 
sides to store recipes for qjlck. 
clean, easy reference. $3.50 each; 

2 for S6.50. Please add 85c postage. 

FERRY HOUSE Dept. GR-IM 
Briorclitf Manor, N.Y. 10510 

m&D/ALim:£\ 

SHOPPING AROUND 

PRIZED GIFT 
Smart combina- 
tion of silver and 
gold. Beautiful 
pendant of ster- 
ling silver is mon- 
ogrammed to or- 
der wiith a 14K 
gold initial. IVi" 
long. Comes with 
14" sterling 
chain. Great his- 
and-her idea! $15 
plus $1 post. Cat- 
alogue of unique 
gifts, 50c. Carl's 
House of Silver, 
HGll, 86 W. Pal- 
isade Ave., Engle- 
wood, NJ 07631. 

SoCTsigs OP 'PHE; SBA^ 

CLASSIC 
LINES 
Nifty new woolen 
blazer, matching 
satin lining and 

' velvet collar. In 
black, navy, 
chocolate, wine 
with matching 
velvet; also red 
with black and 
hunter green with 
emerald. Sizes: 
5-6, 7-8, 9-10, 
11-12. 13-14, 
$48 ppd. Pos- 
tique, HG114, 
210 W. 90th St., 
NY 10024. 

CURL A COOKIE! 
Make fancy designs with a Swed- 
ish cookie press that controls ex- 
act size and thickness. Sturdy 
metal press with six discs, rec- 
ipes, $5.95; Danish teak 14V2" 
serving tray, $4.45; deluxe at- 
tachment set, $1.75. Add $1.50 
post. Nordiska, HGll, 299 West- 
port Ave., Norwalk, CT 06851. 

SEA SYMPHONY 
Listen to waves crashing on a 
rocky coast, gull cries high up, 
fog horns, passing ships. A 12- 
minute re-experience of the sea 
on a 7" monophonic LP record. 
$3.50 ppd. 80 page color cata- 
logue 50c. Pat Baird Ship's 
Wheel, HGY4, Nottingham Sq. 
Rd., Epping, NH 03042. 

UP TO SCRATCH 
Sooth that hard-to-reach itchy 
spot with a back scratcher that's 
battery-operated! Chrome-plated 
metal reach-extender is 15" I.; 
operates on two "C" cell batteries 
(not included). $3.98 plus 40c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

ALWAYS FOUND 
CLOSE TO THE 

fS BETTER COOKS 
v 20 full strength mill fresti spices 

I) in 402 glass flasks with wood 

\; caps that match leakwood finished. 

^ renolnng rack Put instant gourmet 

I touch to your food at finger tip. 

\ tit lc«et Ample measuring spoon 

33' 
DELIVERS 

'<f ■ppec/ Some- Oof Order Kecoived' 
■,:.:i. ,       ■,f.,<r    l!i->        '.h'//.<- 

> •        k't'.i lit,*! J,,(.     />,..    f,,r('     ■^ni',   VnOM 
I'   -■   '■'-'' '.p"':<!  "'  ! •/■■', ►li"" 
-.:. :,.,..,.■.  ,,!•   „J,,,   .   .   -K,.  ,.,.,.   ^t„, 

i 
'>P[CIAL OFFER 

NfW .'■ , 

OH THE MAIL ' 
FOOD CITY. USA. 

lMkClMt.MiC*««lt 

...makes it easy to be your 
own Interior Decorator! 
AVOID COSTLY DECOBATING MISTAKES. Create 
rriinidture sellings for every room in your 
house before spending a cent for a piece of 
furniture, a yard of fabric, a roll of v/ail- 
paper, or a bucket of paint. Think how much 
you can save if you really plan before you 
buy. Over 150 dilltreni f^urniture combina- 
tions for every room. Sofas, chairs, sec- 
tionals, tables, chests, beds, piano, fireplace, 
etc. Decorate furniture pieces, walls, with 
;irtual f.ihn' and paint samples. Includes. 
30 miniature furniture of solid styrene. 
Graph Board. Walls, Windows, Doors, all to 
eiacl Vj" scale. Oesinn and instruf tion book 
included. Created by Adeic E. Bchar, NSIlJ 
Guaranteed Only }S.9S (we pay postage). 

Plan II Kit, Inc   r.»n Mf,ii,i!',.<n,y/r-,ii,ori, O-n^ 

Sleep 
Under 

A 
Blanket 
of Fur* 

KJ/ 

Newspaper "Log Roller" 
Save those newspapers; roll your own "logs." 
Here Is a bonus energy source to combat the 
fuel shortage. Newspaper logs burn Just like 
wood, thanks to the built-in tlu at the core of 
each log. And remember, wood logs cost nearly 
S100.00 per cord: newspaper logs are Ireel 
Complete instructions Included. Very easy to 
use. The all-metal roller bin measures 19" wide 
by 6" tall. Color choice: BLACK or HARVEST 

$15.95 
f^i'trt  W  '/', hiinrlhnti cluiir/r-) 

RADCO SUPPLY CO. 
0*pl   HOIt, Bon 382, IMaldan, MaM  0214a 

Luxurious 
60"X 80" 
ACRYL Fur- 
blankets. 
Delightful- 

ly soft .... Deliciously wartti .... 
Machine washable. . . . Non allergenic. 
Specify Bengal Tiger (as shown), Zebra, 
or Leopard. Orders received by Dec. 15 
accompanied by bank ck. or mo. will be 
shipped within 3 days. 

$29.50 ,.ch 
Add )2.00 lor poil   K hdl|:   i>n order 

RICHMOND ASSOCIATES 
P 0 Boi t, 0*pl. HG 114, Patamut. N.).076S2 

HOUSE & GARDEN 



MINI PILLOW KITS 
Christmas motifs on #12 mono 
canvas, Persian yarn. "Little 
Angel" (shown), dark blue sky, 
gold stars. A Partridge, Two Tur- 
tle Doves, French Hens, Christ- 
mas Elf and Mouse. Dated. Each 
$15 ppd. Silver Needle, Inc., 
HGll, 29 King St., Chappaqua, 
NY 10514. 

DIETERS AHOY 
Gag place setting guaranteed to 
help in weight loss. Bottomless 
spoon, cut off knife and fork will 
keep dieters from over-eating and 
give them and other guests a 
good laugh. $1.98 plus 25c post. 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

BRAVISSIMOBOCCIE 
Can now be played everywhere 
by all members of the family. 
Handy carrying kit with eight 
balls, complete instructions for 
lawn or back lot play. Special 
playing surface not necessary! 
$7.98 plus 95c post. Harriet 
Carter, HG 1274B, Plymouth 
Meeting, PA 19462. 

DRUM TREE STAND 
The base of the tree becomes a 
decorative asset with tree stand 
of plywood and fiber board cov- 
ered in scarlet felt with snow 
white trim. 20" dia., 11" h. 
F5067-4X, $32.50 plus $3.75 
post. Helen Gallagher Collection, 
Dept. F565, Peoria,  IL 61632. 

COLORFUL TABLEWARE 
The homemaker's delight and 
the dishwasher's dream is stain 
less steel flatware. Bone-like han 
dies of cobalt blue, lemon yellow, 
plastic to set a pretty table. Five- 
piece place setting, $3.95; four 
settings, $14.95. Add 75c post. 
Elizabeth McCaffrey, HGll, 
Northport, NY 11768. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^/fiTS^I 

Soi/c/ Pine 

NAPKIN SERVER 
Here is a napkin holder that is as beauti- 
ful as it is practical. Perfect for enter- 
taining or family dining. Handcrafted in 
solid pine, richly distressed to achieve 
an authentic aged look. Measures 8" x 
9'/2" X 6", just right for a full package 
of napkins. Antique Pine, 
or Maple Tone $6.95 ODJ. 

Write fur free nluslrated catalogue. 

KITCHEN VILLAGE,  INC. 
Deot.  HG.I14.  13 TueUa Avenue. 

Elmwnnil  Park.  N.J. 07407 

FLOOR 
LENGTH 
RAIN 
CAPE 
Now for the first 
time, you can pro- 
tect your long skirts 
and evening dresses 
with our clear plas 
t^craincapelSmart 
ly designed to com- 
plement your party 
clothes, decorated 
with perky biack 
velvet bows and 
edgmg. Button clo- 
sure, handy s'it 
pockets. In small, 
medium or large. 

$1295 
Plus $1.55 Postage 

Send for Free 
Gift Catalog 

iii*li«<aii 
^:ill«'i*H'M 
2100 No. Haskell 

Dept. B 11 

Dallas, Tex.  75204 
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GIANT BRIDGE 
WITH TOLL BOOTH AND 
4 TRAFFIC LANES! 

6 feet long! 
2V2 feet high. 

Exciting! Educational! Creative! 
Your youngster and playmates will have tiours ol fun with 
this — indoors or out' They'll collect tolls, direct traffic, 
sail Iheir boats under the high middle span — there's plenty 
of room in the gigantic 6 loot long highway for 2 or more 
kids to play without lighting over who gets to do what' 

Authentically detailed and realistic. Sturdy, rigid 4 lane 
roadway, well-engineered to lake it Easy to take down and 
store — fun to put together again in minutes (vlade of 
strong plastic and corrugated components yet weighs only 
5'/; pounds — so a small child can move it where he wants 
It' Mailed to you complete with simple, easy-to-follow in- 
structions on a no-risk, money back guarantee. Wonderful 
gift idea too — get two and save. 

I tUIAlL NO-RISK COUPON , 

I American Consumer Dept  GT- iO 
I Cafoline Road 

Philadelphia. Pa 
, Please rush me that giant, 6 foot long 
I loll bridge! If not delighted, I nitiy re- 
I turn it within 10 days and you will re- 
I fund the full purchase price (except 
I postage and handling). 
In One bridge $9.95 plus $1.00 postage 
I      and handling. 
■ D SAVE — get an extra for a thrilling 
I gift —2 Ijridges only $18.95 plus 
I      $2.00 postage and handling. 
I Amount Enclosed $  
I Check or money order, no CODs, please. 
I CHARGE IT — Use your bank credit card, 
'just fill  in your number and expiration 
I date of card here; 

Master charge     —, ,—, ,—, ,—, 
BAfJK NUMBER    U   U   U  U 

! Master charge   '-'  
I Ex.   Date    
I Bank  Americard   fr   
I Ex.   Date    

City 

- Apt. . 

Zip. 
I        (Add Sales Tax Where Applicable 

COLLEGE 
SEAL BLAZER 
BUTTONS 

GIVE THAT CUSTOM 
LOOK TO A BLAZER 

V.liial -4.il.. ul I.Ml l()(l I ..S. .ol- 

Utl'- l■^ail;ll>l•'. Ailllli'lltu- riili.l-s 
iir. <l.l;.il,,l in I r, n. It .iiiii... I 
anil   liiiUh.-il   ill    IttK   ;^<.l<l   |>lal.-. 
:£ j^ A   pirl.Tl  Kid. 

^r>J Qu.ility Gift Cataloj ity Gift Cataloj 25<; 

SLEEPY HOLLOW GIFTS 

SET of 7 (3 jacket, 4 cuff) $14.95 
Please add $1 tor postage & insurance 

B65I Arlington Blvd.. Gl 1-4. Falls Church. Vn. 22042 

CABLE CARI 
ROBERT  KIRK.Ltd. 

1 Bridi/i CooJ< Sluit Sino- lUSa 

CLOTHIERS 

QnmjDQ q.oo 
UNUSUAL 

Products, Unique QUALITY 

13   Local   CRAFTSMEN 
Terrariums, whimmydiddles, musket kits 
corn cob dolls, macrame wall hangings 
puppets, etched antique glass, wooden 
butterflys, sfiips figureheads, candle 
chimneys,  notepaper,   pot  hangers,  maps 

^Oiif'ij iwck Ui((l   I':'  jHlftfter 

All  Products    Guaranteed 

rcat 

hings 

DEPT     411 ! 
MIDDLE   STREET i 
WEST   NEWBURY Tj 

MASS    01985 f 

Classic 
Fleece Lined Soft 

Deerskin Boots $18.50 
From f.inious Evans. 1.30 years of ciuality 
shoe making, coii^c the most comfortable 
slipper boots you can wear, indoors or 
outdoors. Handsome soft natural tan 
deerskin. Water repellent. Fleece lined 
throughout for warmth & comfort. Ideal 
for travel, leisure. Whole sizes 6-13, E 
width. State regular shoe size in mail 
order. 
Mail Orders To: Deerskin Boots 

Cable Car Clothiers. No. 150 I'ost St. 
San Francisco. Ca. 94108 J'i|l74 

Add 1..S5 Stiip & HdlK. • fi'j'?o Sales Tax in Ca. , 
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:'   [    llilc    ^^OUS> 

X    - jr. 

fc--^ VSKV /H. 

'6'0o Embroiderei) polyester balislo trom 
Switzerland For the ladies who want elegance 
with the least cl care Wash & Hang. Retains 
its shape. WnnkleFroc lor years and years 
"2" wide pair. 2J" Ig $15.45; 30" $17.45: 36" 
S19.00: 45" $22.45. 88" wide/pair 63" Iq 
$36.50; 72" $39.50; 84" $43.50; 90" $45.50. 
Ready to hang 108" Ig open top $54.50 in 
Valance 72x13';" $8.50. 

///ft/ioi/ /'tfJtti //'frf'/yf't/f//(f/ 

lliis licautifiil laMcclotli was mailc fur 
till Whitf House Ranquets. A Sardinicii 
l.aif paltcni tlnest toltoii anil ilarniii in 
>\liit. ur natural. rKKMANKNT IMiKSS 
■.4\7J" $:i:<.on : i;:!xs:i". 72" n.uml. 
7:;\.iii' lalso oval) eai'li »Hi.Oli T^xlOS" 
i.ilsc ovall JiiO.OO ; 72\12C." ?70.(I0 ; 
72xH4" $i»n.OO. S:ix12C" $!"(!.(10 ; .><:fxl(10" 
JUKI mi. I.ariziT sizi'S iiiaili- to nnler 
51 -.11 post SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

CATALOG 95c showing CURTAINS, TABLE- 
CLOTHS. PLACEMATS. BEDSPREAD ENSEM- 
BLES and BOUDOIR PILLOW CASES from 
AMERICA. SWITZERLAND. BELGIUM. GER- 
MANY and SPAIN 

fj{ffff{>f/{'f'tf/^^^^, 597 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn. 06105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^1 
' if a paa-has eM^ mrse 
sense to treat his wife Uke a 
dnrougfibrecl, she -will never 
^row mto an oM nag. 

GIFT PLAQUE 
Thought-provoking chuckle on this fun-to-hang wall 
plaque says: "If a man has enough horse sense to 
treat his wife like a thoroughbred, she will never 
grow Into an old nag." Permanently lettered on 
highly polished Rocky Mountain Ponderosa Pine 
11'2 « 9!'2 )t '4". Self hanger. S4.95 + 50<! 
postage. 

Pa. res. add 6% tax. Sorry No CODs 
Send 25c for catalog 

POSTAMATIC COMPANY 
Dept. HG-1174, Lafayette Hill, Pa. 19444 

GREENHOUSES 
Make great Christmas gifts 

for home gardeners! 

America's Lowest Prices! 

THIS  12  FT.  MODEL 

$129-95 
WRITE  FOR  FREE 

COLOR  BROCHURE 
PETER   REIMULLER 

GREENHOUSEMAN 

PC   Bo( 2666 K11 
Santa Cruz. Calll   SS063 

CHINESE BAMBOO 
Centuries old Chinese cralt produces 
a petite pair of nested tables. Tortoise- 
toned strips form tops; legs are made 
from sturdy poles. Fair foil for a fa- 
vorite figure, a prize plant. And strong 
enough to sit upon! Larger size, S'/p" 
h., 91/2" sq.; smaller, 7I/2" h., 7I/2" sq. 

The set $14.95   +   SI.90  Postoge 

Sii-^idA 7rhLC^4im- 

HOME   WATER   PURIFIER 
I.J.,,     ,,„..        Ir.tl.     *,.,!.»     f.oi.i     /'Mjf     own     (..n'<t 
A« thr r,||r«ttor> «v«t>->n (Jr«w» oul tht- .rT>(>u r .1 .<■« . 
'•flork. unl and chtr.r>nt> Mounlam Fr«>fth w«t<>r 
.• jtvatUbl* from th» f«uf.cl Coff**, |c«, ftoup* 
\A\\m   d*h'jhirully   anrl   lor    your    hraHh*  kflk*   you 

any   f«uc«4   «r>d    Uftt*   for   months     (4  «ft 7Sc 
m«.l.nu 

HOLLY  HOUSE,   HOII. 
4] 7  L«l"   M-d'i*.   0«tl««     T.i.     ri^lM 

CHRISTMAS 1974 

/04 

ANGELS ON HIGH 
Beguiling pixie like angels look 
holiday bright hanging on golden 
strings from the tree or even 
chandelier! Ferrandiz angels are 
3V2" h. wood, in soft pastels. 
Each $5; set of 6, $25. Ppd. Edd 
the Florist, Inc., HGll, Collec- 
tor's Division, 823 No. Court. Ot- 
tumwra, lA 52501. 

CANDLE STAND 
Handcrafted reproduction is a 
perfect size for flowers or books 
or ashtrays, too. It's a most ac- 
ceptable Christmas or wedding 
gift. Walnut or cherry. 9V2" dia. 
top, 211/2" h. $20exp. coll. Book- 
let 50c. Laura H. Copenhaver, 
HGll, "Rosemont", Marion, VA 
24354. 

STETHOSCOPE 
Young and old alike learn the 
mysteries of the heart with an au- 
thentic stethoscope. Just like 
doctors and nurses use. It's fitted 
with rubber hose, chrome plate 
fittings, plastic ear caps. $5.98 
plus 30c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

ALL IN THE FAMILY—74 
Alden's Christmas catalogue— 
over 300 color pages—is filled 
with exciting gifts, equipment, 
up-to-the-minute fashions for 
every member of the family. The 
items represent real dollar sav- 
ings. 1974 Christmas Catalogue, 
free! Aldens, HGll, 5000 Roose- 
velt Rd., Chicago, IL 60607. 

GRAPEFRUIT GRIP 
Efficient English creation. Pretty 
ribbed glass, sizes just right to 
hold grapefruit halves snugly. 
Pair, $8.95 plus $1 post. Also 
available, six serrated stainless 
steel grapefruit spoons, $8.95 
plus 75c post. Catalogue, 25c. 
Connoisseur Imports, GEll, Box 
22, West Hartford, CT 06107. 

SUNSET OWL 
Stitchery kit in subtly shaded col- 
ors, bright orange accents. 8 sim- 
ple stitches, great for beginners. 
Has stamped picture, wool yarn, 
needle, chart and instructions. 
14" X 10" frame not included. $5 
ppd. Needle Arts Society, Dept. 
KDP, Box 23, Terre Haute, IN 
47808. 

GARDENERS CHART 
Illustrated on heavy vellum-type 
paper are all the helpful herbs, 
(lowers, birds and insects in 
glowing color. 14" by 17". it 
makes a handsome decoration 
for potting shed, flower arrang 
ing corner. $2.95 ppd. Kettle 
(Jrum Gift Shoppe, HGll, Box 
185, H'way 5. Fairlee. VT 05045. 

HOUSf  & GARDFtJ 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
OLDEN NEST 
jlicate gold-finish nest is filled 
th three tiny pearls over which 

mother bird hovers. What a 
larming fantasy to hang on the 
le or to use in a holiday center- 

lece. IVa" diameter. $5 plus 
5c post. J.H.G. Co., Dept. HG- 
14, 270 W. 38 St.. New York, 
y10018. 

ENES OF MADRID 
'iginal ink sketches of local 
)0ts in and around Madrid with 
ashed on or brushed in color, 
jch is different, about 9" w., 
5" tall and ready to be framed 
id hung to enjoy over the years. 
15.95 for set of three plus 25c 
bst. World Art, HGE, 606 E. 
ate St., Westport, CT 06880. 

(RIENTAL OPULENCE 
itique Kerman design, 100% 
orsted wool. Ivory ground and 
ack, brown, earth tones. 2' by 

$44.95; 4' by 6', $99.95; 6' 
9', $199.95; 9' by 12', 

369.95; 10' by 14', $499. Ppd. 
atalogue, $1. Peerless Imported 
ugs, GE-1114, 3028 No. Lincoln 
ve., Chicago, IL 60657. 

/ 

lATTRESS TOPPER 
rethane foam pad, %" thick, 
n be cut to fit any size bed, 

oat, playpen to create an even 
eeping surface. Designed to 
jften hard mattresses, conceal 
imps. 70" I., two sizes: twin, 
6"w., $10; double, 50" w.,$12. 
pd. Better Sleep, Inc., HGll, 
ew Providence, NJ 07974. 

lET EFFECT 
weaters dry in a breeze on a 
bulous frame that lets air cir- 

ulate through fine net. 24" x 
4"; reinforced corners fit over 
letal frame that's hinged to fold 
at.  Ideal  for stockings.  $3.98 
us 50c post. Anthony Enter- 
rises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
an Francisco, CA 94105. 

^T THE READY 
/iemo holder with paper roll and 
iiencil is made of clear Lucite: 
2" by 3^/2", a bar makes it easy 

0 tear sheets off the roll. Hang it 
)y the phone or place it on desk 
)r counter. $4.98 plus 75c post.; 
;W0 refills, $1.98. Lillian Vernon, 
Nl, 510 S. Fulton Ave., Mt. 

■/ernon, NY 10550. 

HAPPY TREE TRIMMING 
inchanting moppets on a ladder 
;limb to trim their Christmas 
ree. White china plate bright 
vith traditional red and green 
Christmas colors is 8V2" diam- 
;ter. Lovely at yuletide and 
hrough the years. $10 ppd. 
rrein's, HGll, 201 W. 1st, Dixon, 
L 61021. 
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CHANDELIER CLEANER 
Just spray it on and allow to dry. No wiping necessary. Your crystal 
chandeliers will sparkle in a blaze of glory. Protects and preserves 
all surfaces with an invisible coating of miracle silicone. 7 oz. 
spray can. 
CHANDELIER CLEANER             $2.98 + SSc Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Euterpr/ses Dept. HG-114 
585 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

>^Mr5i Creche 
Hand carved in small Italian village 
by gifted artists, all 11-pieces dis- 
play exceptional life-like detail and 
subtle hand painting "Snow-capped" 
stained wood stable 14 x 5 x 8" Fig- 
ures to 3". 
9703 $150.00 plus $1.50 tidlg. 

V. Send 25c for 64 page Cfiristmas 
catalog of unusual items. 

^omtS 
DEPT. 1411-A 

EVANSTON, ILL. 

60204 

LOUIS  XVI  CLOCK 
ulptured    antique    clock    Is 
useum  piece  created   by the 

This beautifully 
exact replica of a 
nowned   clock   ma:  _ _ 
-lapy (1749-I812t. Of the few known originals remain- 
ing, one is on display at the Museum of Decorative 
Arts in Paris, the other was in the Red Room of the 
White House. Made of cast metal & beautifully fin- 
ished in antique sold. Classic Roman numeral dial. 
Uncond.  Ruaranteed.   12"?!.  x  8"W.   x 4'  deep. 

With electric movement $44.98 
With battery movement  S49.98   (Operates   I   yr. on 
changeable flashlight battery.) 

Add SI-50 postage 
MONEY BACK IF 
NOT DELIGHTED 

Saff Day Shipment 

Dept. HG-I364B. PLYMOUTH MEETING. PA. 19462 

changeable flashlight battery. 

vomAtdA 

BLUE BIRD OF HAPPINESS 
Enchanting solid crystal LovebircJ is a 

rich deep blue in color and delicately 

detailed. It Is signed by the famous 

Swedish artist "Tyko", who designed it. 

A masterpiece in crystal for those who 

enjoy and love fine quality. Truly a col- 

lector's item. Order several to give as 

gifts. $5.98 each; 2 for $10.98. Add 

95* postage. 

THE FERRY  HOUSE 
Dept. HG-114 

Briarcliff Manor, N.Y. 10510 

20^. 



PORTABLE FAN 
Beat the heat! You can be cucumber cool anywhere, anytime. 
Just flick on the portable mini fan for the freshest breeze this 
side of the shore. Battery operated (battery not included). 
Lightweight plastic with stand for desk or table use. 

PORTABLE   FAN .. $1.98   + 350 Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A)itho}iy Enterprises iis Dept.  HG-114 

Market St.,  San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

Indian Turquoise Necklace 
Replica of the original Indian Necklace. Silvery * 
beaded chain holds a 2%" silvery pendant, set with 
four very large simulated turquoise stones. Larger 
squash blossoms decorating the chain are set vi/ith 
matching stones. Magnificent necklace, so like the 
costly original, is unbelievably low priced. 24" chain 
has safety clasp. This Is a real treasure! Postpaid. 
9255    $9.98 

Send 25c for your 64 page Christmas catalog of unusual items 

^omiS DZPT. 1411 D, EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 

f>i'.<': forirvdf   Hi^^vti- of  iKtr* uniqiiC r\\Vt'* wicl', only Ihf: oil o(?f!<ls rpplficifnoni. E.isily ftll<- 
t^|f''J*J^h lop Ofx-oif.'}'.   (', iii,\ for 6 hours   6" f'tfjh, 0" wiff«. fjrrlivor^yl to you ruarfy lo uv; 
Ifi" i>..,iu, r.nU.tfi 1.,'i.i, '.,{ .ir.f) irmruc lions, ^_   __  pim Ji 00 

/irrfo ijyu/'fA\cr,. irj'. . IM Hf/\c.\t -iinEEr, RCJCKAV/AY, NEW JEfiriEY 078f^ 

/ -'. 

"4S 

il 

BRIGHT CHRISTMAS 
Trees hand-cut from catlndri 
glass wrapped with lead A 
hand-crafted Christmas ^'r-f 
glass decorated with balls ,in; 
packages of many colors. AIKIL 
12" high $22; 6" high $11 I'p 
Godward Glass Studio, IKi 
10504 Indian Lake Blvd., Indiari 
apolis, IN 46236. 

MEALTIME FUN 
Colorful  cartoon  characters, 
plate, bowl and tumbler set 
Melamine. Won't break, chip 
crack.   Packed   in  pull-toy 
"Circus" or playful "Kitty" des 
(not   shown).   $1.49   plus 
post. No Nonsense Shop, HG-1( 
808 White Bridge Inn, Hano 
Park, IL 60103. 

ov 

NAUTICAL WELCOME 
Walnut finished wood plaque 
cented by dolphins, anchors i 
ship's wheel. Old English let 
give   boat's  name,   home 
captain's name in black oo 
ground;   please   print   in  orij 
11" by 8", $5.95 plus $1 
Cadlyn's, HGll, 2077 N/'i 
Huntington Station, NY 117^ 

SEE-EASY THERMOMETE 
Winter's in the air. See throij 
thermometer   sticks   outside 
window and lets you size up 
season.   Even   youngsters 
read exact degrees. 3y2" by 2\ 
$1.98 plus 25c postage. Senc 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 
Market St.,  San  Francisco, 
94105. 

If Of 

41S 

il'i 

spiff 

in 

SOUFFLE SET Wm 
Ovenproof souffle dishes let yd kl 
cook and serve in gourmet styjl spe 
By Corning Glass, they're in i a^s 

^   qt., lV2-qt. and 1-qt. sizes. T«l ft 
rific for tasty salads,  too!  Seii 
$15   plus   $1.25   post.   SouffI 
cookbook, $1.50. Catalogue, 25(1 
Connoisseur Imports, HGll, Bci 
22, West Hartford, CT 06107. 

WIS 

fef'= 

■} 

KASHMIR CREWEL 
Heavenly spreads and tableclot 
are hand-worked in crewel ent 
broidery on natural hand loome; 
cotton. Imported from Kashmi 
Twin, $70; full, $80; queen, $9(: 
king, $100. 70" dia. cloth, $5(l fe 
90",     $60.     Ppd.     Catalogue 
swatch 50c. Gurian's, HGll, 27 
5th Ave., NY 10001. 

ADJUSTABLE Hi-LO TAI 
An intriguing addition to your horn 
hoight can vary anywhere from 18" 1 
making it a Coffee Table, Dining Ta 
Gdme Table. Top ii 40" in diameter, 
iimutated Leather Formica tn a slat 
tone. Bate It finished Jn pecan. 

p"" $169.50 

Brjmn Kobeso 

HOUSE & G, 

'fIVil 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

,DX BONANZA 
ain or fancy decorative boxes 
wood, ivory, brass, onyx, tor- 
se—a collector's delight!  Im- 

)rted styles for jewelry or trink- 
can also convert to  music 

)xes   (request  tune  list).  Cat- 
ogue,   50c   ppd.   Ornamental 
Dxes, 11789HG Pico Blvd., Los 
igeles, CA 90064. 

lONEY SAVER 
lopping directory lists over 
500 factory outlet stores, brief 
cts, in US and Canada. Savings 
1 apparel, housewares, recrea- 
)nal equipment. 192 pages. Call 
r new local listings. $4.95 plus 

be post. MGA Products, HGll, 
El9 No. Otis Ave., Tampa, FL 
3604. 

HE BIG CUFF 
)u're in fashion when you head 
to cold weather with a Paris- 

Ispired big cuff knit hat. Ideal 
th the new bulky coat sweaters 
id with pant suits. Red, navy, 
rnt orange, white, ivory, green, 
mel,  chocolate,  black.  $4.50 
us 50c post. Kerrisons, HGll, 
0   King   St.,   Charleston,   SC 
401. 

HOPPING SPREE 
ave New York brought to you 
rough the pages of the Brown- 
one catalogue. Jean Grayson's 
lordinated clothes and acces- 
iries are chosen for work, travel, 
isy living. Top fashion makers. 
■ee 24-page catalogue. Brown- 
one Studio, Inc., HGlll], 342 
adison Ave., NY 10017. 

.NTIQUE WORLD 
eautiful maps of the world, Eu- 
)pe, the Americas and Africa 
•e on heavy vellum art paper, 
5" by 24". Ready to frame and 
ng in pairs or as a stunning 

jartet. 75c each; set of four, 
3 plus 25c post. World Art, 
GE, 606 E. State St., Westport, 
T 06880. 

:E BREAKER 
ere's a time-saving, easy-to- 
ork gadget you'll find indispens- 
Dle. One or two light taps and 
3 for mists, juleps, shrimp or 
lafood cocktails is crushed in a 
ice—and effortlessly. Great gift 
iea. $1.98 plus 25c post. An- 
lony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
larket St., San Francisco, CA 
4105. 

irsonalized Ecological 

fOLF 
TEES 

TEEGO 
INDUSTRIES 

Sterling A ve.  Dep t. HIM 
hnkers,N.Y.      10704 

._:/.BER, 1974 

The most unique gift creation in years! j 
Made of organic nitrogen this golf tee 

actually FERTILIZES the turf! 

Original Personalized Gift Item! 

50 Personalized Ecological Golf Tees 
$5.98 + .50 postage 
Additional orders $4.98 each. 
New York State Residents Add Sales Tax. 

RIW LESS FOR THE. 

BBTiitPMONES 
ADD BEAUTY AND UTILITY TO YOUR DECOR! 

\    MODERN   COLOR PHONE 

19 95 

with ringer. 0>3l. 
plug & rable 

Attractively designed American phone in a 
choice array of decorator colors: white, black, 
beige, blue, green, ivory, pink, red, yellow. 
Shatterproof plastic, lightweight. Ready to be 
plugged in and used. 

PRINCESS Style 
TELEPHONE 

19 
Sleek and low design. Col- 
ors; white, beige, blue, 
pink. 
Buzzer, if needed, at $10 
add'l. 

'■^':r 

Cu££fy^- 

Swedish prize winner. Dial 
and stop button at bottom. 
Colors: white, ivory, green, 
beige, blue,  red, pink. Buncr .-.   r'e    ■     Colors:     ivory with gold, black with gold. 

FRENCH 
CRADLE 
PHONE 

W.Ih tinger. dial, 
Diug & cdbl€ 

ook of elegancE 

TRENDLINE 
PHONE 

\    iCiQSb:      BATHROOM 

With ringer. Oral,, 
plug S> cable   ,■ 

The   trimmest • 
design in   phonei 
glamor'   Colors:J 

ivory,   green, • 
blue,   beige J 

pink. red. ■' 
ssanJ white      ; 

EXTENSION 
PHONE 

$1995 wi!h piue 
.ind c.):i!e 

,.".. 

Delicately   sleek  and   neat. 

Don't miss any calls in the 
shower! Colors: white, 
beige, red, ivory, green, 
black. 

DESK DIAL PHONE 
ASSORTED    SiriES 

$0.95 With ringer, dial, 
plug & cable 9 

An extra phone at a budget price with- 
out any extra charges! Full utility. 
Black. 

I(^   UPRIGHT PHONE; 

$5995    i 

.:^:i-, 

V.ith dial, pluit. 
Buiier & cable 

Brass finish 
at$10 add'l. 

COMPACT'WALL  PHONE 

„95 
B 

-r^- • 'PETITE' CRADLE PHONE 
Brass with white   $CQ95 

Basic  black  at  this J tnnn  or oil brass     -J 7 
Delightful   style       $Q95  ; Stands a full 12" high with dial 
Black.    w,-h r,n,er, 1,.,.    0        linbase.      Basic black at this 

piusJrjbl, "low   price. t finish.V.ilh dia', plug, Buue 

PHONE EXTENSION CORD 
Make your phone reach to any part of your S3 99 

room with a 2'i' extension. Off-white Add 60( psfg/hdig 

'^ 

— —. ——    • USE THIS HANDY ORDER FORM •   — — — — 

METROPOLITAN TELETRONICS CORP       Have  a  beautiful   phone   m  every    i 

room    to    coordinate    with    your     . 
decor. I 

Dept.   IIHG,   35 WEST 35tti ST.  New York.  N.Y.   10001 

Please send me phones as follows 

Mail $1 for our illustrated Catalog. Full refund with 1st order. [~| 

Address I 
I     Send check or money order for prompt delivery Add proper sales tax 

Ci-y- . State Zip- 

Add $1.50 pstg.,'hdlg. charge for 
each   phone.   ($2   pstg hdig  west 
of Mississippi) 

Include applicable sales tax. 

TOTAL COST $     

Shipping Chg  

Tax, if any          

AMOUNT  ENCLOSED $ 

207 



SHOPPING AROUND 

'1lie(t'reOff! 
PRESS THE BUTTON - 

THE MINI DERBY BEGINS! 
Thoroughbreds leap from the gate and race 

for the finish line. Automatic indicators 
show order of finish 

The same horse does NOT always 
win and you can bet on that! No way to 

pre-determine the winner 
Exciting fun game for two or six 

is battery operated. A front-running 
gift all the way 

$^|95 Add 51 2^ 

Fl3  residents add 4% lax 

/  , 
THf 

Ijiit'f   0-11 
1?01 N W 77 AVE . 

>lcwU.....;l-'rn'ninr ''"'•^i 

.5JMMMIil.-|-ll.'^      •  ^•rtClW*''^"''' 

VICTORIAN REPLICA 
Queenly beauty among anliqui 
dolls. Delicately hand paintei 
bisque china on a cloth body, au 
thentically clad even to her prett^ 
undies. 19" high. Limited, num 
bered edition. F5816 4X, $29.95 
plus $1.50 post. The Helen Gal 
lagher Collection, Dept. F568 
Peoria, IL 61632. 

SPORTS IN THE SUN 
Adjustable green plastic visor' 
permits sports enthusiasts who 
must wear glasses to see every 
thing clearly no matter hov. 
bright the sun. Visor eliminalf 
glare and is easy on the eyes 
$1.98 plus 20c post. Anthony 
Enterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

:0C» 

BATHROOM LIBRARY 
Solid pine rack organizes read- 
ing matter in two smaller racks 
and holds two rolls of tissue as 
well. 11%" w., 18" h., AVz". d; 
antique or honey finish. Dedi- 
cated bathroom readers find it 
invaluable. $14.95 ppd. field 
House, Inc., 0411, North Con- 
way, NH 03860. 

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 
Extra! Extra! Read all about it— 
in a special edition (front page 
only) of the New York Herald 
Tribune. See what the rest of the 
world was doing on the day you 
were born. Specify any date from 
l/l/1900to4/l/66. $2.25ppd. 
Holiday Gifts, Dept. 311-M, 
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

-Ml 

r*i( 

m 

■■». 

DOUBLE LIFE 
, Plexiglas bubble for plants or 

fish. 16" h. black wrought iron 
stand. Choice of plate glass top 
or 2nd bubble (24") that m 
verts to make huge terrarium 
Any 3 pieces $57.50. Add $4 50 
post.; exp. coll. W. of Miss. Oil 
worth Manufacturing, HOI 1, Box 

-_   158,  Honey  Brook,  PA   19341 

ROANOKE COOKS 
Book of recipes for beverages, 
breads, entrees, salads, desserts 
assembled by Junior League o 
Roanoke. "Of Pots and Pipkin 
$3.95 plus 50c post. Proceeds 
go to community betterment 
Sleepy Hollow Gifts, HGll, 6651 
Arlington Blvd., Falls Church. VA 
22042. 

'/(/ri 

l^rr BALL POINT PEN WITH 
PERMANENT MATCH! 

Pen-N Lite is an easy writing b.ill puin 
pen and a convenient Permanent Mat< 
... Yes, it's both in one! Smokers delifi 
Great as a gift idea! Pick a color, blaci 
green. Get one for yourself and one f( 
friend. Order now! Only J2.95. No C.O.I 
please. 

kf 

'// '/^H'<('nf/u    {' (I, 

Oept. HG 25114 1604 W. Mam St. Murray, Kentucky, 420 

HOUbi- & GARI 



SHOPPING AROUND 

LOCK AND RIGHT 
/study in sturdy simplicity for 
< y chopping chore: end-grain 
raple block table. Several sizes: 
I" by 18" by 10" $109; 18" by 
i" by 10" $135; 24" by 24" 
t 10" $155. Exp. chgs. coll. 
(talogue, 50c. Butcher Block & 
ll)re, HGll, 1600 So. Clinton, 
(licago, IL 60616. 

ME THIEF 
vour pool robbing you of time? 
■vco safety pool cover takes 

. I minutes to put on or remove. 
1 [is out dirt, leaves; children 
i\ pets are safe when you're 
,iv. Discourages algae. Custom 
iile, any size. Meyco, HGll, 
H Haven Ave., Port Washing- 
1, NY 11050. 

HEAR PLEASURE 
i,|)ping fabric is a snap with 

■•v design high-rise shears 
lose handles move over the 
nterial instead of behind it— 

■. effort, cleaner cuts! 8" I. and 
k.'Iplated. $8.95 plus 65c 

)St. Suburbia, Inc., Dept. 360, 
)6 Wacouta, St. Paul, MN 
)101. 

lAND-MADE HANGUP 
(■iiuine  stained  glass  hanging 
I'wl   in   translucent   blue   and 
I'll). Bowl is hand set in lead; 

liy 6" by 4" high with  14" 
I fis. Crafted in  Pennsylvania 

killed artisans. $16.98 plus 
l)ost.   Lilly's  Garden,   Dept. 

NI k   510  S.   Fulton   Ave.,   Mt. 
tiuui, NY 10550. 

D EVIDENCE 
ist disappears without a trace 
)m colorfast fabrics, porcelain 
iks and toilet bowls with a re- 
aver that needs no rubbing or 
rubbing. Terrific on tarnish, 
3. $1.98 plus 20c post. An- 
ony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
arket St., San Francisco, CA 
H05. 

"RAW VOTE 
wicker basket,  needlepointed 
DHOgram. Kit includes IOV2" x 

X bVi" basket, wool, instruc- 
)ns, canvas, monogram chart, 
Ivet ribbon in rose, blue, red, 
ack, green or gold. Open bas- 
t, $4.95; lidded $6.95. Add 
)c   post.   Victoria   Gifts,   12H 
terSt., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

■$■''^1 

43iflsMltli ac€d taste 
iHushrccin Tar^n 

Harvest your own crop 
of fresh, delicious muslirooms. 

Discover the excilemeni and taste treat ol 
homegrown mustirooms Giant 14-inch terr 
yields up to one pound of 
mushrooms at a time, new crop 
every two weeks for two months $f3L9^ 

Spr€Ul*n*Eat 
Grow a vegetable garden in your kitchen 
Glow leady-to-eat sprouts from altaita. wheat, lentil 
seeds and mung beans in 2 to 5 days Sprouts are 
used to make aelicious protein rich flavorings for 
garnishes and sauces, gravies, etc 
Set also includes 

The Sprouting 
Cookbook ^Cu^ 

CraiKliecl fruit /Haker 
Makes luscious dessert toppings. 
Create your own special toppings or desserts with 
this new kit Kit includes one-half gallon rumtop' 
jar, special brandied fruit yeast, rum flavoring 
and traditional rumtopf ladle Along with a 
special "Fruit of Month" calendar you'll find a 

booklet describing 
exotic recipes you 
can make at home $Z^ 

Sourdough Jack s Actinic tioh 
l^rBacliiiakin& l\it 
BREAD & PANCAKE COOKERY 
Here IS ihe easy way tu makt- authe.ilic San Francibco 
sourdough bread Ktl includes sourdough cookbook, 
authentic sourdough starter, sourdough 
pot and western serving basket , ^_   _ ,^ 

Available at bettei 
department stores 

or direct from 

VINO Corp 
80 Commerce Di 

Rochester, N Y   14623 
Dept  HG74 

No CO Ds 

orders Post Paid 

LOW   COST   GREENHOUSES 

COMPLETE   UNITS   FROM   $98.50 
This handsofne geodesic design greenhouse can 
now be yours at our new low prices. A beautiful, 
full size greenhouse that assembles in only hours. 
Complete precut Dome Greenhouse Kits contain 
everything including rust proof hardware, Su 
perior design gives you healthier plants No 
foundation needed, strongest greenhouse design 
Write today for FREE color catalog and prices 
Redwood Domes, Div. GL,   Aptos, Calif. 95003. 

i^y 

Impressive 
carved wood 

lefs or /ess J2I,98 
,h  IS letfen $2S9S 
>nal letters over IS 
Pa res. add «% lax. 
odd 75< pos^oge 

■'/IBER,  1974 

NAMEPLATE 
There's nothitig like a name to zero In on a client. Have an executive's 
name carved in wood, to an Imposing 2' 2" deep. Hand rubbed 
walnut finish. A gift for a valued friend, customer or employee. 

Colorful 96 page Gift Catalog, 25( 

TAYLOR GIFTS 
Dept. 2, 355 E. Conestoga Rd., Wayne.  Pa.  19087 

SAVE ENERGY- 
YOUROWN 

The Luggage Express is a must 
for today's traveler. Heavily 
plated metal caddy holds 
several hundred pounds, yet 
folds instantly into a light- 
weight, compact unit for easy 
storage. Double arms provide 
^•\tra strength, along with 
added control for sure han- 
dling over curbs, around 
corners, through doors. Save 
your energy both going and 
coming with your personal 
"Red Cap." $25, plus $1 post- 
ageand handling. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, of course. 

^/doseope 
Uepl. GII4 
2K8 The Prado. NE 
Atlanta. Ca. .10.109 
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VII H^^ff 'J^HI 

JL  -■-.,, ^^■^^^Hfri JHI 
NECKLACE ^B^HI H 

A    beautifully ^^K^^9 ■■ 
detailed      re- ^1 
production  of '   *1      fl ^H 
an   heirloor- SV^MI ^^P 
plece.   Unu'.„ • w iH 
al    link    chir- i *3 
has  slid.-  wHf- 

jenu'ri    cann- .'KS 

eo.       Rernove MBM ta ■jH 
ST' fining     fob iVI ifl ̂ H 

1 n d      wear .-1 H ^^H 
Grandpa's old 1 :fl ̂ H 
watch      on 1 ■ ̂H 
chain.    Aii- ^H 
tique  finish *i?^ ̂ H 
gold   plate. HHF^l ̂ H 
28" long. ^BRF-^^BH^^ ^H 

$7.90 B&^^^^ 9 Add 40c  post- ^^■TBf       > «. .   T > *   SI K^^^l 
or 60c for airma.l ^HHsk'S:!      '. "^ A fl^H 
lii,i:trdia!cdt-:,tCT; ^HHBter,^;l^^j^l I^B 

VICK 
I^^HKS^^^l I^B 
1 WAYNE 

610-HNV- So.  Country Club 
Tucson, Ariiono 85716 

JAC  SHIRT 
PANT SUIT 

A fashion winner in 
100% plaid Polyes- 
ter doubleknit. 
teamed   up.   or   as 
separates.   Long 
sleeve    shirt    with 

flaps, self- 
tie   belt, 

fi/lodified  flare 
pants   have 
elastic waist 
f 0 r   pull-on 
ease. Machine 
wash.    Green/ 
White;   Berry/ 
White;   or 

Brown/White. 
Sizes 10 20. 

VICKI WAYNE 
ClO-HNP-So. Country Club Rd., 

Tucson. Az. 85716 

A Bit of Handcrafted Whimsey 
A delightful duck that holds a candle in a curly-topped head. 

This artful hit of humor is also a fine exam- 
^    pie of traditional  antiqued  tincraft,  hand- 

'■    ^i-    made in Old Mexico by native artisans. 8'2" 

j^ ' long X 6'/2" tall X 6'4" wide.    .JiC^^i^ 
$9 each. $17 pair, postpaid.   jf(   J 

Send    SI    for    catalog    (refundable/*^^^^,.5 
with first purchase), to: 

Dept. .A-94 4248 N. Craftsman's Court Scottsdale. AZ 85251 

A WREATH OF RED PEPPERS FOR CHRISTIVIAS 
Choose the round wreath or a four-foot-lonq garland. 
For sophisticated decor there's little to equal bright 
chili pepper pods ripened to a ruby red in the South- 
western sun. A color accent to equal Autumn leaves. 
Imagine either wreath or garland beckoning at your 
window or doorway. 

CHRISTH/IAS WREATH 18" diam. $1195 
200 PEPPERS              PPD. 
GARLANDS 4 Ft. Long ei 1  QC 
200 PEPPERS               ^"-PP? 

7/ie 

Patio 2. Sante Fe, New Mexico 87501 

'3 J i"ife'»-^»" 

FAVORITE 
CASUAL 

in 

velvety soft 

CORDUROY 

You'll love Its 

styling with easy 

4 gore skirt, ac 

tion back and 

snap up front. 

Washable. 

COLORS: 

• Gold 

• Desert Tan 

• Moss Green 

• Lil>erty Blue 

• Geranium Pink 

Siiet 10-20, 

J8-44 6 

12'/,-24'/? 

$23.00 
'■MI-.   ')0t   P''-.l 

rli-.po-ill lor COO 
iiU'il   Gunrnn 

WESTERN CLASSICS 
f,fJO HNH i«   (MMnUi Cliilj.   lutwjn, A/. «'j/i(. 

e NEW ! SADDLEBACK JEANS 
Side seam curving back 

above buttock - 90od fit of 
back yoke jeans, tiip-slimming 
absence of bulky side seam. 2 
front pockets; no back pock • 
ets. In doubleknit polyester 
twill, wtiite. Beige,Navy Blue, 
Brown, or Black, sizes 28J6 

17.9S «    ^ 

DELTA BRIEF    Dacron/ 

cotton knit. Single  ply 

Tailored support poucli. 

White.Blue, Plum. Even 

sizes 28-36.   3 for 10.1 5 

Plus 1.00 stripping ea. 

order. ■ BankAmeri- 
card phone orders 
i02'2i6-48i1 ■   Send 
50c coins for COLOR 

PHOTO CATALOG 
of America's smart 
est leisure wear, 
swimwcir. | Visit 
PARR    in Phoenix 
.it   S'Kil   No    nth   ',t 

?iO 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
THE SOUTHWEST 

NEW LOOK 
Soft, jacquard polyester knit, belted 
suit, contrasting stitching. Easy s 
elasticized waist, walking front 
pleat. Brown, red, gray. 8-18. $40 
plus $1 post. Soft, adjustable felt 
hat. Beige, camel, red, wine. One 
size fits all. $9 plus 90c. Fine grain 
cowhide bag, convertible strap, 
roomy interior, two outside zip 
pockets. Red, brown, camel, rust, 
black. 13" by 10". $33 plus 90c. 
Vicki Wayne, 610-HNR-So. Country 
Club Rd., Tucson, AZ 85716. 

BEAUTIES 
El Cortez collection: turquoise, 
sterling silver jewelry. Bracelet 
Ring, sizes: 5-9, $9.95. 
Pendant, $7.50. Earrings, clip, 
$9. Ppd. Write for free catalo: 
Southwestern Desert House, 
HG8-8, 3514 E.Grant Road, 
Tucson, AZ 85716. 

LUXURIOUS 
Fake fur of long staple orlon pile 
is chic, cozy and warm. 
Versatile fashion, great for 
country weekends and a day in 
town. Fully lined in nylon. 
Choose either belted or 
buttoned style. Blonde, hazel, 
^alt 'n pepper, root brown. 
Small, medium, large. $50 plus 
$1.50 post. Parr of Arizona, 
HG11,3903N. 16th St., 
Phoenix, AZ 85016. 



MEXICAN IMPORT 
Hand-painted native tiles, soft blues, 
grays, and beiges decorate doors of 
stained light wood highboy. In two 
sections, top has shelves, base, two 
drawers. Handmade by craftsmen, 
71" h.31"l.21"d.$325exp.chgs. 
coll. Catalogue of imports, $1. Fiesta 
de Mexico, A-94, 4248 N. Craftman's 
Court, Scottsdale, AZ 85251. 

PARTY GOERS 
liion pa jama set to wear to 

t' 'atre or at-home entertaining. 
hine washable nylon jersey. 
lotus blossoms, foliage on 

beige or shimmering black. Scoop 
ull-over shell, cardigan jacket, 
pull-on pants. S, M, L. $30 plus 
.Vicki Wayne, 610-HNG So. 
/ Club Rd., Tucson, AZ 85716. 

'of^^^nE 

EXOTIC 
Harem slippers, imported 
from Istanbul, are glove 
soft leather decorated 
with gold beads and 
spangles. Fun to wear with 
pants, long skirts. 
Turquoise, Turkish red or 
green. Brown leather soles, 
women's sizes: 5, 6, 7, 8. 
$8.95 ppd. Old Mexico 
Shop, HGU, Patio 2, 
Santa Fe.NM 87501. 

STORYBOOK DOLL 
"The Little Wooden Doll" is an 
enchanting storybook. The doll 
looking as if she jumped out of 
the pages is wood, has jointed 
body, yarn braids, dressed in lace 

trimmed calico. Thoughtful, 
lovely gift. Hard-cover, 65-pag6 
book, doll $8.60 plus 40c post. 
Old Pueblo Traders, 600- 

HND-So. Country Club Rd-, 
«i Tucson, AZ 85716. 

UNIQUE GIFT 
Be original - give "LOVEABLES" 
Custom (uM color, watercolor art 
from an original animal alptiabet. 
Ideal (or new babies, weddings, 
birthdays, house warmings, anni- 
versaries — you name ill 9"x12" 
matted in yellow, blue, pinl<, green, 
orange or red. Up to 8 letters only 
$4.95 each matted. Additional let- 
ters 50e each and size increases 
to 14'x18" matted. You can also 
add your own slogan or special 
message. 14"x18" complete alpha- 
bet available at $10 95 matted. 
Specify capitals or small letters. 
Postage and handling 75* up to 
3 pieces to the same address. 
Orders shipped within 48 hours 
of receipt. Send check or money 
order to: 

LAURAS LOVEABLESo 
P.O. Box 7381, Dept. 11 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

SOUTHWESTERN DESERT HOUSE 

TURQUOISE 
and 

STERLING SILVER 

The Indian look is here, and this "Apache 
Treasure" ring combines today with a bit 
of tradition. Sizes 5-9. 

$9.75 ppd. 

Ask for our full  color catali 
terrific gift-giving ideas. 

full  of 

i ♦ SOUTHWESTERN 

UoV45C    , 
Dept. HG 8-6 
3514 E. Grant Rd. 
Tucson, AZ 85716 

LUXURIOUS ^Q 
QIANA 

Timeless 
step-in 
shirtdress 
spans the 
hours 
with nev- 
er a wrin- 
kle.Silky 
Qiana nylon 
knit. Soft & 
shimmering, 
easy-care, 
machine 
wash & dry. 
Dress up or 
down. Op- 
tional self 
belt. Camel, 
Grey, Green, 
Blue or 
Coral. 
Sizes 8-18. 
ONLY $27 

VICKI WAYNE 
610-HNQ So. Country Club, Tucson, Az. 85716 

VELOUR 
HAYMAKER'   3^"^ 

As shin or 
jacket itwill 
complement 
an entire 

\    wardrobe. 

Pluih soft,      Im 
potted      Cotton 
Vflour.       Z   i   p 
front, 3 way 
nc kline. pair of 
poclteti.    Berry 
Red,     Forest 

;.. G r e e n i 
\  Royal Blue. 

- Siies  S.   M.   L. 

$30 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

OLD PUEBLO TRADERS 
6OOHNJ-S0. Country Club Rd. 

Tucson.  Az. 85716 

Onimiiils 

"like w ciriii 

^lo\ e^ on 

\olir li'i'l" 

THE CAVALIER PANT BOOT 
Handsomely craffed in genuine Glove 
Leather. Snnooth, no-seam vamp; ad- 

ius+able buclded strap. Resilient ribbed 

sole and well-balanced 1" heel. 
Brown, White, Black, Navy, Red or 

Bone. Sizes 5-10 & V2 sizes. A, B width. 

$17.00 
Add 90e postage 

$10 deposit for COD. Satis. Guar. 

OLD PUEBLO TRADERS 
600-HNC-So. Country Club, Tucson, AZ 85716 

I—11111111 



Room and Space Dividers 
of ^c nil me ornamental east iron 
'< 'se in entry ways, between rooms or within 
Tge rooms to divide space with a touch 
'I elej;ance. 

R Fl Fl 

' 'i.'iMi.'...     1 ■^-^'   •       r-H 
^r^^-^ 

FT fl :; 

^ J 'J 
', 0 

K1 

r M 

Use full length or with partial walls. 

Priced from S35 per panel —5 sizes from 38" to 109" 
high; 15" unde—adjustable height feature—your 
choice of 3 designs 

Write tor tree brochure on dividers and ottier ornamental iron items 

Collins-HannaIronCo.,Inc. 
450 N. Decatur Dept. G-11, Memphis, Tenn. 38105 

4iL ^ 
Rainy day friendships grow. 
The "Raincoat Kids in yellow slick- 
ers on aqua background, red posies 
(specify while or brown faces), 8"xlO". 
Handpainted on —14 mono canvas. 
Persian yarn, needle, instructions. 
Sl5, add SI postage Series of 4 dif- 
ferent. S55 PP. Ohio residents add 
4% tax.   3  weeks for delivery. 

Send for brochure. S1 
(refunded on first order). 

Another ;^<T<'«I JVC 
handpainted 
original //^ 

Delicious, Healthy 

NO-SUGAR CANDY 
FOR THOSE WHO MUST RESTRICT 

THEIR SUGAR INTAKE. PURE FOOD' 
NO SACCHARIN or CYCLAH/IATES 

1) JELLS: Loaded with fruits and nuts. 
Two 10 oz. boxes $3.95 

2) FAMILY   ASSORTMENT   of   CHOCOLATES: 
Two 8 oz. boxes S4.50 

3) MILK  CHOCOLATE:  Four  6  oz.   bars  S5.95 

4) SEMI SWEET CHOCOLATE: Four 6 OZ. 
bars SS.95 

5) HARD CANDIES: Assorted flavors. Two 
10 oz. packages S3.95 

Add Jf postage eocft item 

Dutch Farm Kandies 
634 l^arklev St., G-ll, Norristown, Pa. 19401 

CLASSIC     \ 
SIMPLICITY 5 

Mexjco 
$13."' 

•,ri »i'JO '.'U I WliT.Q.ItM&H. Id-ol fof 
^'        ^ 'if ', -Q'. <3'',f^.xer ip'oy 'op. $6.95 
'Vljf^    \ »,l   I.  '.;•  f -T  'i...  5.VJ       *tom,..r   1.15) 

\»'   -^    „p...., ..•,..-I  »5.4» 

ii* V SOI  6*» '-'it ■ '"'-' O UMCIN 

;i3 e*» c 
Vci gcli.     tS.4S 

'.t.O.llwOH. 
o-%«fl, i1»ol l.o'*l 

$7.»S 

'.fT) check or f.h»fiii> to /'/ur Oinerj 
Club (. fo-.l   H'llg /i< piij-. '/<!< nx.\\ 

J-I'l   fiin   fill   t»-,    inr.   SV ta> )  TWI'.f (> I (WON 

pivo«D-jAMis 4 CO., Csii lii '.'jori, n-;! MC II 

/1 / 

Mhe Me/ican version of ttie smock can be worn l)y itself 
]or pair It witfi a lurtleneck or bodysuit Made of 100% 
{unbleactied cotton muslin and splashed witti colorful 
lembroidery Two embroidered front pockets and deli- 
Ccate tucks on the cuffs along with toggle button closings 
'i\ front and also on the cuffs add perfect lillle touches 

JCounlry ScniHi. Boi 40, HGIU, Caiiibad, Ca 92008 

[Piea'.e '.erifl me smocks   Si/e ^> M 1 
'incioswJ find $ Please add SI 00 lor postage & 
(handling {^lifomia residents add 6% sales tax 
rSend SfSc for ou' color catalog Free with each order 
J'jitr.fadion guaranteed or money refunded 

SHOPPING AROUND 

[i 

u 
BEGGAR'S CHOICE 
Beggars may not be choosers 
but they're in luck with agati 
beggar beads strung In greens 
browns, oranges, white and gray 
Cut and polished in India. 42" 
$7.95 plus $1 post. 28", $4.9! 
plus 50c post. Romar Sales, RS 
103, 380 Madison Ave., Nev, 
York, NY  10017. 

SEWS LOCK STITCH 
Tool does great things: sew? 
leather and canvas. Do your own 
repairs on shoes, handbags, awii 
ings, seats, upholstery. Pack in 
eludes bobbin of wax thread, 
two needles. $3.98 plus 35c post 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

SPINDLED FOR JUMBOS 
Turned spindles make a paper 
towel holder something extra; 
holds jumbo, too. Mount it verti- 
cally or horizontally. Handy for 
kitchen, bathroom, shop or gar- 
age. Antique pine or maple finish. 
Kit $9.95 ppd. Kitchen Village, 
HG14, Box 222, Elmwood Park, 
NJ 07407. 

PARTY FREEDOM 
Beverage and snack trays leave 
one hand free at a party, end 
spills. Dishwasher safe plastic, 
stackable. Comes in aqua, lime, 
cherry, lemon, frost. Specify ini- 
tial. Set of four, $3.95; 8, $7.50.' 
Add 75c post. Interiors by Car- 
lisle, HGll, 2444 Whippoorwill 
Circle, Sarasota, FL 33581. 

ni 

ilW 

M AT ATTENTION 
Magazines stand ready for in-'i 
spection in a plexiglas rack- 
shaped like the letter "W." Clear, 
or smoke plexiglas, IOV2" h., 11" 
w., 12" I. to brighten any corner, 
chairside. Clear, $14.95; smoke, •'!' 
$17.95. Add $2 post. Dilworth 
Mfg., HGll, Box 158, Honey 
Brook, PA 19344. 

OLD WORLD PI:\\Tl:R 
ImnoHod  Irom  tiirone 

This beautiful genuine pcwiri plate is 
sandcasted and tiatidmade from tfie orig- 
inal mold and design of 1740. 
A handsome German crest design of fine 
craftsmanship. A joy for the collector, to 
be treasured by you and admired by your 
friends. 

9"Dia    $29.95 

RENATES  IMPORTS D.pt B 
1311  Ch.M, Lowtcn,  Okl«hom«  7JMt 

41 
OVER  300 VARIETIES 

IN  THIS  COMPLETE 

HOUSE PLANT GUIDI^ 

2" 
i Profuse) 

Illustrated 

\^ Tt Step by Step 
' Instructions 

Everything you need to know ' 
concise,   understandable   langu.i.t 
knowledge or experience needed  ho 
plants—their  care  and  culture' i) 
complete "how—to" manual th8 
show you how to turn your home 
not  of  natural  beauty  and  col 
brighten every day of the year, i 
direct  explanations  cut  right  ttl 
the scientific terms to the heart 1 
information you need to know. Just 
ing out or improving what you at 
have    . . This book is a must 

hAfinvy linrk (jt/nrnfitro II not dl}liglt 

W t  RAYNE PUBLISHING CORP 
Ocpi   y  M 

II. I    Old roiinlry Hit   Hlihivtllt   N Y. 

HOUSfc    *   GA 

! 

il( 

I 



SHOPPING AROUND 
RACQUET JACKETS 
Acrylic knit covers are fully wash- 
able, zippered, keep their shape, 
fit all models. Woven overall pat- 
tern (A) in green, blue, red or 
bright pink. The striped (B) in 
ired or blue. $6 Ppd. (B) mono- 
gram (to 5 letters) $1. MF Ltd., 
HG, Box 392, Highland Park, IL 
60035. 

'■NAKE CHARMER 
Weave  a  romantic  magic  spell 
vvith a sterling silver ring in exotic 
(Shapings.   It  wraps  around  the 

I ifinger, then rises to an entranc- 
1|ing snake-shaped tip—a sensa- 
itional fashion look! Specify size. 
'^.7.95 ppd. Oleda Unlimited, 

;.t. HGllC, 15 E. 63 St., New 
'urk, NY 10021. 

ON THE UP AND UP 
Modular design of the stacking 
; ijnter permits a beautiful dis- 
; I )V of indoor plants in circular 

I' trays. Planter in white plas- 
stacks up to 25" h. Pots are 

included.   $5.98   plus  85c 
■t.  Greenland  Studios,   6954 

■lenland    BIdg.,     Miami,     FL 
•059. 

^.MILY  PROTECTION 
out time to think about mak- 

a will to protect the family. 
. lis—How to Make and How to 
edk Them" is written by an at- 

orney. Personal history and as- 
et sheet and four will forms incl. 
1.98  plus  20c   post.  Anthony 

Enterprises,  HGll,  585 Market 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

ANY ANNIVERSARY 
Unique anniversary gift cites re- 
cipient for "meritorious service." 
For charm bracelet, neck or 
watch chain; 1" dia. Specify 
years to be engraved. Sterling sil- 
ver, $10; Gold $40. Ppd. Add 
$1.50 for names, wedding date 
sngraved on back. Bruce Bolind, 
HGll, Boulder, CO 80302. 

'i* 

Personalized 
DufFel 
$2.98 

Toy Tote $3.50 
Great gifts for ei/eryorte! 

Rugged navy denim, done two 
dandy ways! With initials or 
name, it's a champion carry- 
all, perfect for books, gym 
gear, packages—and a handy 
personal laundry bag. With 
gay felt animals added, it's 
a toy tote kiddies love. 18" 
tall, with nautical cord and 
sturdy grommets. personalized 
with bold red felt letters. 

#2002- 
#2023- 

-Duffel 
-Toy Tote 

$2.98 
$3.50 

PRINT name or initials. 
odd 3Si posf. & hdtg. 

NY. reiidenti add 
applicable taxes 

ULilAN WAW 
Dept. GNl, 510 S. Fulton Ave. 

Mt. Vernon, N.Y.  10550 

Mlai'td-Vosk 
iff^rvf A real 

,,,   , >v    "vV^ ;-    discovery for 

Ji I'P^'fi^^-'iS-'i teachers, 
UP^.^'H'vC^-^ ^sick bed use. 

/W 

New all-purpose desk lets you study, 
read or write with ease in bed, chair 
. . . anywherel Large study area—13x 
19 inches, yet weighs just 4 lbs. Folds 
lor storage. Of high density plastic in 
choice of Walnut grain. Just $8.95 -l- 
85c postage. 

"New colorlul, 96pg. gift catalog—25t" 

Suburbia, inc. 
Mail Shopping Service 

366 Wacouta, Dept. 362, St. Paul, Minn. 55101 

Actual size 2%" wide 

tiiiHit   .1   use   lor   this   handsome 
y    bjr .■\n   elegant   repro 
ction ol the classic Bombay 
:yclc Club Tray Bar in solid 
hogany. Measures .^6" high, 
'A" wide, iray \7%- x i\%'\ 

order, send check or money 
ler to Box 15847. New Orleans, 

«.,   70175,     freight  collect; sorrv, 
CODs. 

\w^~- Allow 4    6 weeks delivery. 

r  S59.95 
LICA-ROCA, INC. 

Make Your Ov,/n Antique 

TIFFANY LAMP SHADE 
FROM A KIT 

The colorful opalescent stained glass pieces 
are already cut to shape. You foil, assemble 
and solder according to simple illustrated 
instructions. 

The project is interesting, the savings con 
siderable and the results most gratifying. A 
perfect gift. Your satisfaction guaranteed. 

Many sizes, styles, designs and color choices 
in either kit form or factory handcrafted. 

For detailed information send 50c (refund' 
able) for full color brochure of lamps, domes, 
clocks and other items of real stained glass in 
the Tiffany tradition. 

RAINBOW ART GLASS CORP. Dept. HG 
49 Shark River Road 

Neptune, New Jersey 07753 

^BER, 1974 

BIG ^^™^^"        CLOCK 

"WATCHMAKER'S SIGN" 
Working replica of wotchmoker's sign 
from bygone yeors Hondsome Bicenten- 
niol memento with Amencon Eagle m 
full color ond 1776-1976 bonner Wood- 
like block cose with weothered effed 
diol 18"h X 14"dia   No COD's, 

cord 
less $24.95 PPD $19.95 PPD. 

THE EXECUTIVE SHOPPER 
Room 24MG, Bo» 45. GofdenCity, NY 11530 

money boci guoronfeed /f no* ioU%fie<i 

This 
Gold'n Jade 

Butterfly is 
almost free - 
It's only $198! 

This golden-flnished beauty has a 

•wingspread" of 2^/4 inches, hand-set 

with a "body" of genuine Oriental 

Jade Jade, the "Heavenly Stone", has 

long been highly prized by the Chinese 

as a token of good fortune and for its 

lustrous radiance You'll prfze it, too, 

for the high-fashion touch it gives to 

your favorite outfit. At only $1.98 

(plus 35 postage for handling) you'll 

certainly want to order several for 

yourself and to give as gifts! 

HOPKINS HOUSE, INC. Dept. 317 
6 Commercial Street 
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 
Please send me Gold'n Jade 
Butterflies at $1.98 plus  35 postage and 
handling. I enclose $——  
check or money order 
n SAVE: Get 2 Butterflies for only $3 75 

plus 45C postage and handling 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back 

Name- 

Address- 

City  

Stale- -Zip- 
New York State residents please add 

state and local taxes. 

M3 



Eisy lO grow in soil or water 
Hawaiian "Good Luck" 

ti plant 
II grows out ol a iog - so last you can 

almosi see it grow! All you do is 

put the Ti log m water and watch il 

grow. When it sprouts, put it in a 

pot   The bigger Ihe pot. the bigger it 

rtili grow...lrom one to six (eet tall.    ^^ 

Vou can have the size you want ' ' 

Grow It in sun or shade - it blossoms! 

The Hawaiian Ti plant makes an ideal gill 

Your choice ol red or green leaves. 

Guaranteed to grow! 

ONE FOR $100 3 FOR   $2.50 

Please add twenty-live cents lor postage 

and handling. Send To: 

ROBERTA'S 
DEPARTMENTH7 

P.O. BOX 630, SHELBYVILLE, INDIANA 46176 

SHOPPING AROUND 

Plump, Toucan Parrot 
A handsome pillow tashioned from Mari- 
mekko labnc Red beak and blue body 
represent the brilliant color displayed by 
these tropical American birds 17 i10' 
S12 ppd No CO D s Florida residents 
add 4% sales tax 

Send 25c lor our gltt catalog 

111 WKP^IEk/f^ENUE 
IVESTP/IIJVI BWCH 
FLORID4 33401 

A 
Big Platter 

for the Big Bird 

New from France, and just in time for 

Thanksgiving — Pillivuyt's handsome 

white porcelain turkey platter. Classic, 

graceful, ovenproof, it's the perfect 

main dish for your entire holiday sea- 

son. In two sizes: 

19"x13y2" S18.95 

18"x12" $14.95 
Add SI.50 postage. Conn. res. add tax 

VJriie lor tree catalog. 
Send to Nordiska. Dept. HG. 
299 Westport Ave., Norwalk, Conn, 06851 

NORDlSKil 
Manhatlan'Scarsdale'Manhasset 

Greenwich* No rwalk'Paramus'Cambndge 

ONLY $8 PER CARAT 
FINE CUT • 58 FACETS 

PURE WHITE • FLAWLESS 
STRONGITE ,, ,i r'rrnsrkatjii;, tidrd and 
brilliant synthetic '.tone-Ihe most con- 
vincing labor^tcirymade product, at a 
fraction cf the co'.t of a diamond. 
STRONCITE'S am.j/rnp hardnec? enables 
U-. tc offer you an UNCONDITIONAL LIFE- 
TIME GUARANTEE m v/riting against 
'.cratching, chipping or loss of brilliance. 
Available in every popu'ir gem shape, up 
to J'O carat diamond :•/':', and larger. 
Vjld on our eacy payrr.er.i f.ian and a 
P.10NEY BACK GUARANTEE within 10 days. 
You take no riik! 

V/rite for FREE BROCHURE thov/ing wide 
variety of •.■■"ir;/', f-,f men .lod womr.n 

THE STRONGITE CO. 
Dept   I'JC, y VI   17 M      Mr « Yf.'k   »l (   Ujrj'i 

CARPETS RUINED 
BY PET STAINS? 

NO LONGER! Tv^o chemical miracles 

PERMANENTLY REMOVE pet stains 

OR odors from carpets safely . . . for 

pennies compared to carpet re- 

placement. ORDER: {^]. URINE- 

OUT . . . removes even years old oxi- 

dized pet stains ONLY $5.95). OR: 

for odors only, (#2. KILODR, also 

ONLY $5.95) Add $1.50 for handling. 

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK 

SHIPPED BY AIR. 

CLEANCRAFT.   0«pt.   K 

127  Church  St Poru,   III    AnS4 

/]4 

1 m 
IsT lit isl 

>m^w^i 

RECYCLED FOR PLANTS 
Old fashioned washboard take: 
on new life as a planter with , 
4" deep shelf to hold small pots 
Pine with a light stain to show 
the wood grain. 13" by 23" h 
$11.95 each, add 80c post.; two, 
$22.75, add $1.25 post. The 
Woodshed, HGll. Box 1011, 
Fort Dodge, lA 50501. 

FOOTBALL FLOORWARD 
The perfect choice for the grid- 
iron family's floor is a 21" by 36" 
oval rug in hand-screened cotton 
pile with non-skid latex safety 
back. Hand-screened in real pig- 
skin colors. Print name. $6.98 
plus $1 post. Lillian Vernon, 
Dept. GNl, 510 S. Fulton Ave.,. 
Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

BE A WEAVER 
Handy 25" w. weaving loom is 
for beginners—even children!— 
and advanced weavers. Illustrat- 
ed 28-page instruction book 
gives step by step procedure, 
loom handcrafted of hardwood. 
Yarns not included. $25 ppd. Art 
Guild Enterprises, HGll, Box 
23201, Minneapolis, MN 554^3. 

PARTY PERFECT 
Gourmet servers have Sheffield 
stainless blades and porcelain 
handles with a blue and white 

■^ "onion" pattern. 7" spreader for 
soft cheeses, 8" serrated knife 
for hard cheeses, $7.98; two 
sets, $15. Add 75c post. Ferry 
House, Dept. GCH, Briarcliff 
Manor, NY 10510. 

STRAP CLIPS 
Gold-finished metal lingerie clips 
keep bra and slip straps secure 
in handsome fashion. A smart 
way to be sure that straps won't 
tumble down when wearing a low 
cut gown. Set of two, $1 plus 20c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

'   ...Ah Men!  CV^SIS 
DAISY DENIM. A work-\jl•(§((• 
shirt winner for him or       r ^ 

her in 100% cotton, with llapV^,y 
pockets, pearl snap front and    V^''^ 
daisy trim on (ront and back yoke        ' 

(BLUE DENIfvl ONLY WITH DAISY 
fENTERS IN RED OR NAVY) 

S-M-L-XL. $15.95. 

CRISSCROSS BRIEF. 
The latest European 
underwear import in 

luxurious stretch- 
knit cotton with 

built-in pouch 
support and 

elastic trim to 
lift and hold 

(WHITE ONLY 
WITH COLOR 

TRIMS 
S-M-L. 

S4.9S 
No C 0 D s 

Add SOf 
por,l,Tj<' 

Send 
75c 

lor ni 
full rolo 
r a t a I o q 

BYE, BYE 
BIRDIE "^ 

You love birds, but you don't liM 
their "remembrances" on your pati 
your outdoor furniture, your bol 
ottier favorite outdoor areas or poss« 
sions. NOW, from Bye, Bye Birdie, Id 
there's a completely safe (to man i 
bird) way to rid your property of thi 
problem - feathered - friends forew 
You'll still hear their songs, but y( 
won't have to clean up after the son 
fest. 

Send description and size of areaC 
possession you want to protect, and 
self-addressed, stamped envelope toi 

BYE, BYE BIRDIE. INC. 
1933 Vernier 

Gfosse Pointe Woods, MichiEan 48236 

We will return to you a descriptil 
piece and pricing of our completi 
new product that will free you forevi 
from cleaning up after birds. HIglii 
unit price $8.95 Send no mone] 
Bui . . . please . . , write right no» 

MOUSt   & (^ARfJ6 



SHOPPING AROUND 

TINY CHARMERS 
Hang them on tree branches or in 
windows to catch the sun's rays. 
Made of "Tiffany" jewel-colored 
translucent plastic. 2V2" high, 
golden hanging cord. Two each of 
five different poses in the set. 
$1.98 ppd. The House of Nett, 
HGll, 133 Bellevue Ave., Mel- 
rnse, MA 02175. 

L.HIPS AHOY! 
All manner of natty nautical ac- 
essories   is  displayed   in   copi- 

dus catalogue's 144 pages. Ship 
models and kits, figureheads. 
.( rimshaw, marine paintings, 
unps, clocks, ship wheels. Two 
nnsecutive   issues,   25c   ppd 

I'reston's, 101-C Main St. Wharf, 
Greenport, NY 1 1944. 

REFILL SIGNAL 
Drink light clips over the rim; 
when glass is ready to be refilled, 
slide light down the glass and 
ight goes on and off signalling 
listress. Comes with a battery. 

A real laugh-getter. $1.49 plus 
,'Oc post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
i isco, CA 94105. 

TRENCH CRADLE 
White or ivory telephone with a 
l^rench accent fitted with brass 
iiid built to plug in for instant 
ise. An Old World beauty for the 

most elegant decor in any room 
lit the country villa or town apart- 
rnent. $69,95 plus $2 post. Free 
brochure. Grand Com Inc., HGll, 
324 Fifth Ave., NY  10001. 

FABULOUS FILMS 
All-time films from yester year 
are available to start a film li- 
brary. Charley Chaplin in "The 
Floorwalker" in standard 8mm, 
$6.99 or Super 8, $7.99. Ppd. 
Enjoy classics at home. Free 
Catalogue. Blackhawk Films, 
1535 Eastin-Phelan BIdg.. Dav- 
enport, lA 52808. 

MUSHROOM MESSAGES 
Beguiling mushroom shapes in 
ten different designs decorate 
unique Christmas cards. Mush- 
rooms become a drummer, 
wreath decorations, a chimney, 
much more. Each AV^" x 5V2". 
Package of 13, $2.60 ppd. Mister 
Magik, HGll, 1 Gregg Ave., Wil- 
mington, DE 19807. 

HORSE COUNTRY 
A pair of bays star on a screen- 
printed rug's thickly woven stjr- 
face. Use it beside a bed, as a 
hanging or even as a pony saddie 
blanket. Kids love the handsome 
bays. Machine washable. 24" 
by 45", $4.49 ppd. Miles Kim- 
ball, 100 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wl 
54901. 

IVEMBER, 1974 
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share with the one you love!! 
the luxury of 

SATIN SHEETS 
Experience the intimate, inviting elegancf; 
of satini MACHINE WASHABLE! 225 thread 
count of 150 denier thread. 7 sensuous 
colors: Black, Red, White, Gold, Royal Blue, 
Avocado Green, Plum Purple. Our prices 
Include: 1 fitted bottom sheet, 1 straight 
top sheet, 2 pillow cases . . . others don't' 

^    Address- 

"•-^    City  

k        '   State  

SF^   Charge to  my: 
D Mastercharge 

$19.50   Queen Set       $23.50   Card No  

$20.50   King set $27.50   Expiration Date__ 

n BankAmericard 
n American   Express 

WE   PAY   POSTAGE Signature  

Send check, or money order, or use your credit card. Retail Sales 10-4, Mon. thru FrI. 

ffioual OIr^att0n0,1St&. ES.*S", 

For a stitch in time at home or for 
traveling, our super sewing-kit of 
lizard-grain Austrian leather, 5" 
long. Contents; A fine quality 
German stork scissors, needles, 
pins, threader and black and 
white thread 
Order #F2267-3$7.95plus 85c post. 
Three issue catalog subscription 
$1;  refund on order. 

MhOMh niet 
Dept. F059*^/COllectign_ 

Peoria,  IL 61632 

NEEDLEPOINT PORTRAIT KITS 
Create beautiful needlepoint portraits. No ex 
penence necessary Likeness guaranteed, K>t 
includes artists portrait of your sub;ect en 
canvas, wool, needle and inst. Size 10"xl4" 
$24,95, 14"xl8" $29 95. 18"x22" $34.95. 
Each additional sutjiect on same canvas add 
$15- Send any clear color ot B W photo (re 
turned) with color info Also available is em 
broidery kits 14"xl8". $19,95. Each additional 
subject on same linen add $10. Wc do pets too, 
same prices. Please add $1,25 for insured 
post   and handling   N J, res, add 5% tax, 

NEEDLEPOINT PORTRAITS LTD. 
studio 94, 71 Stillwell Road 

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824 

vole for fashion ... 
I lie "■p>f's'" havf ill 

^ ?!-- 
MM 

IIAIJ   I KA>II< 
iiKAiki.vu 4;I.A.SSK:.S 

MAKES EVEN THE FINEST PRINT LEGIBLE 
ReacJ menus, stock quotations, etc., 
with ease. Half frames are styled so 
you may see "over the top" without 
removing the glasses. Available in 
Plain or Rhinestone Decorated Amber 
or Black. Specify men's or ladies' sizes. 
S.itist.iction  Guaranteed   (Not sold  in  New York) 
.     ^''" . .       plain      SA.95   '""\^°' Case Included ^ postage 

Rhinestone Decorated $7.95 

164 Clymer St. 
-HG-IU 

Bklyn.,  N.Y.  11211 

Sausage From 
Hinsdale Farms.. 
Like you've never 

tasted before. 
Real "old-lashioned" Hickory Smo 
Beef — 100% lean beef and natural 
spices. Or try Pungent Beef Salami 
with Garlic — made only with beef. 
Or Tangy Thuringer Summer Sausage 
We've even got a 15-loot wound up 
cocktail whip of Hickory Smoked Beef 
— simply tear off the amount you want! 
Sausage is always a treat and far 
more versatile than simply in a 
sandwich   Ideal as a gift — always 
arrives unbroken, great-taslingi 
Order Hinsdale Farms sausage today 
3 lb Hickory Smoked  Beef    $8.00 
3 lb Pungent   Beel   Salami 

with   Garlic 
3  lb Tangy Thuringer 

Summer  Sausage 
3 lb Sampler Trio (1   lb of ea.) 
15-toot Hickory Smoked Beel 
Cocktail  Wlilp     

Add $1 00 for shipping and handling 
to each order. 

$8.00 

$8.00 
$8 00 

$8.00 

HINSDALE  FARMS 
P 0   Box 82. Dept   11 
Hinsdale Illinois 60521 



Ongmal, Immitable BLEUfvlETTE "DEMI-BRA" 
iswers all your np«<ls for the new^, liber. 
«). sensuous fashtons. lUautifiil VpUft. 
> straps. t>ones or wtres. Velvety Soft, 
fid & comfortable. 

Nude color 
Specify bra size 

r'„??-  $5.98 

I  BLEUETTE, INC. \ 
I 509 Sth Ave..  Dept-   S146| 
I      New York.   N.V.   10017     | 

ll^^^'-t-* 

Imported 
Velours 
Partners 

Ourvelvely pullover of 
pure cotton velours 
washes iiKe a dream 
Cowl collar back zipper 
and ragian sleeves 
SizesS.M.L $31 00 

Our comfortable pull-on 
pants of the same velvety 
cotton velours tit superbly 
and have eiaslicized 
waistband and straight legs 
Sizes S.M.L S3t 00 
Both in navy, black, 
cardinal, emerald. 
Chocolate or camel 
Imported by Hooper 
Add S1 25 lor pos'age 

Send lor our latest 
tree color catalog of 
distinctive sportswear. 

THE TALBOTS DEPT. AD, HINGHAM, MASS 02043 
Duxbury. Lenox. Mass . Avon Hamden. Conn 

m  INTERIOR="^ 
|DECORATiONn^, 

For a Satisfying Hobby or Rewarding Career 
Farririiih HOME STUDY eoiir«-, Intlirirlnal vin- 
SX^rti i.rf-i»:irr-*J anrl siii>«Tvi.v-*I by ijrf<riiirir-!it N-Y. 
•Ic'^rat'ifi r,ii faculty nf luiii; ("taWi.-lif^l rcnufa- 
W': wl.o'J Mitli siir-.:i:*,':fiil uTarluat.-. all r.T.r tlif 
w«,rM. I/*---',ri-, rov. r Textiles: Furnishinqs: Room 
Arrangement; Color Harmony; Period and Mod- 
ern Furniture; Antiques; Ruqs and Floor Cover- 
ings; Wall Treatments; Wall Papers; Draperies; 
Lighting; Pottery; Porcelain; Glass; Accessories. 
fiitail'> ',n },'>■■■ t'j -'-t iin your O'AII b'l^iiir-.-T or 
^tart a tari-r-r. niti.-.trati-fi Iciw^nh. complete with 
sariiplr-)! of falirir 1. eolor.i. etc. 
C(:riif;r.itf- ai^-ar']''i 

NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF INTERIOR DESIGN 

lend for 

155Ej-.t 56t)t St, NewYorlr 10022 

t 

die 4=»^ 
erjchanted doll tpuse 

More fun than ever 

Our New Fall Catalog 
Exciting dolls, dollhouses, toys, games, 
books and animals to charm and delight 
every child's heart. Our catalog is brim- 
ming with treasures for children of all 
ages. 

For Your Copy Send 50c to Dept, HG1M 

THE ENCHANTED DOLL HOUSE 
Manchester Center, Vermont 05255 

Marhle t',p liihU 
solift mtiUoganjt 

$29.95 ■l,Ur,ir,l In yen 

New York School of Interior De-.i^n 
155 Eait Sfith St.. fie« York lOOiJ 
I'lr-aft*- f,>-ii'I rrir-  (no obllicatloii)   **af ■ )',«     cm 
namt 

addrtit 

r.iiy                                    If all rip 

Romantic V/fctorian 
all   solid   Mohogany,   hor i   furniture! 
f-Jew wcjy to so^e on {i,— .._j .:, furniture. 
Shipped F.O.B. direct from factory lo your ftome 
(at cut prices). All tables have marble tops from 
Italy. Lfirqe choice of sofai, chdlrs. love seats. 
tables, lumps, roclrers, dining room, clocks, bed- 
room Superb workmanship at modest prices. 
Americj's largest selection is in our catalog. 
f^^6. costly fabric cuttings are sent free! 
H   nkAmirit-ird  i  Majifrcharlt. Cill  (404)  2J6.4747 
Magnolia Hall, 726 Andover Atlanta. Ga. 30327 
I ' 
' Tri get big catalog 0114 and cntlly lalinc cut. l 
I tings, tend lutl tl Wi- will rrfund with ■ 
j   ctrtlflcale   good   for t2 on your   ArtI   gurchaur.   | 

Address.. 
Zip... 

Magnolia Hall. 726 Andover Atlanta. Oa. 30327 

SHOPPING AROUND 
\ 

SOUTHERN SENSATIONS 
Great traditional recipes of clas- 
sic Southern foods, many handed 
down through the generations, 
are in "The Metnphis Cookbook" 
of over 700 recipes. 259 pages. 
Gift-wrapped on request. $4 ppd. 
Junior League of Memphis, 
HGll, 2715 Union Ave., Metn- 
phis, IN 38112. 

■Tl" FROM HAWAII 
Fast-growing tropical plant can 
reach to 12 feet. Easy to care 
for. requires 70-80°. Shiny long 
leaves are red or green or varie- 
gated. Comes with growing in- 
structions, plant food, history. 
$1; three for $2.50. Add 25c 
post. each. Hilo Gardens, HGll, 
Box 28008, Dallas, TX 75228. 

BRIGHT BAG 
Overnight guests love the car- 
toon-designed comforter—when 
zipped, it's a sleeping bag for 
child or adult. Twin size, blue, 
red, green, pink, black, white; 
reverses to solid color. Polyester 
fiber filled; washable. $20 ppd. 
Seaford Industries, HGll, Box 
31, Seaford, NY 11783. 

ENLIGHTENING PEN 
By daylight, a nifty ballpoint- 
but whisk it into darkness and it 
shines! Chrome-plated satin fin 
ish pen comes with penlite bat 
tery and refill. Great for jotting 
middle-of-the-night brainstorms. 
$5.98  plus  40c  post.  Anthony 
Enterprises,  HGll,  585 Market 
St., San Francisco. CA 94105. 

NEVER TO RETURN 
For the female who has unwanted 
hair on her face, arms and legs, 
we propose Perma Tweez. Bat- 
tery operated device removes the 
stuff professionally and perma- 
nently, does not puncture skin. 
$16.95 ppd. General Medical 
Co., HGE-38, 5701 W. Adams 
Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90016. 

COLONIAL COMFORT 
Famous "Whig Rose" pattern 
coverlet in wool and cotton is 
handsome in green, rust, brown, 
indigo, colonial red, delft blue, 
rose or settler's sun on white. 
Double or single, $91; 90" w. 
fabric, $30 per yard. Ppd. Vir- 
ginia Goodwin, HGll, Dilworth 
Sta., Charlotte, NC 28203. 

FLOWER FLATTERY 
Any room looks brighter where 
flowers are. Lithographed print 
of an original oil shows mums, 
carnations, roses, zinnias, peper- 
omia leaves in blues, greens, 
white, artfully "arranged" in a 
pewter bowl. 25^?" h., 20V?" w. 
$1995 ppd. Cecilia, Dept. HG, 
Box 2263 Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 

'/\h HOUSr & GARt 



SHOPPING AROUND 

SLY 'N SNOOTY 
Dressed to the nines, a cast iron 
fox stands 7V2" brave in full red 
and white hunting regalia. In 
truth he sports a bottle opener 
in his base, so he really serves a 
useful as well as conversational 
purpose. $9.95 plus $1.25 post. 
Artisan Galleries, HGU, 2100 N. 
Haskell Ave., Dallas, TX 75204. 

WHO'S ZOO? 
Water color animal alphabet 
spells names (specify) in bright 
colors. 9" X 12", matted, up to 
eight letters, $4.95; more letters, 
each 50c. Entire alphabet, capi- 
tals or small letters matted, 14" 
X 18", $10.95. Add 75c post. 
Laura's Loveables, Dept. 10, Box 
7381, Las Vegas, NV 89101. 

FELINE HYGIENE 
Cats are known for their fastid 
jous way. This litter pan confines 
odors, hides wastes and stops 
litter spills. Molded plastic, 16" 
w., 22" I., 18" h. in red, blue, 
green, yellow or white. Top re 
moves. $18.95 ppd. Haugen 
Products, HGll. 709 W. Huron, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103. 

SUNSET BREAK 
Take a few minutes at any hour 
to watch the sun setting beyond 
tranquil trees. A contemporary 
picture to embroider: kit includes 
design on 28" by 34" natural 
burlap; wool and acrylic yarns; 
needle; instructions. $11.95 plus 
50c post. The Stitchery, HGll. 
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181. 

HOLIDAY HOLLY 
In time for Yuletide decorating, 
generous portions of holly, lus- 
cious red berries, a sprig of mis- 
tletoe. Big armload, $4.95 ppd. 
(Add $1 for air post.), whopping 
armload, with sprays to 22", 
$9.85 ppd. (Add $1.90 for air 
post.) Northwest Corner Store. 
HGll, Longview, WA 98632. 

SAUCEPAN STEAMER 
French cooks make vegetables 
taste good and stay nutritious by 
keeping them above boiling wa- 
ter in a steamer like this. Stain- 
less steel, 5V2" dia. at bottom; 
expandable top opens to 9V2". 
$3.98 plus 50c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

PLAY PARTY 
Little girls, three and over, will 
love a Sun-Bonnet Babies tea 
set. White china, dainty pastels. 
Set has 2 plates (1%" dia.), 2 
mugs, covered sugar, creamer, 
teapot. $1.95; two, $3.60. Add 
25c post. each. Downs, Dept. 
1411, Evanston, IL 60204. 

VEMBER, "^"4 

Oriental and Navajo rugs 
ANTIQUE PERSIAN PATTERN, imported from 
Belgium. Machine woven of fine, cotton yarns 
Magnificent witfi any decor. Approx, sizes 
3-x5'. $29.95; 4'«6', $39.95; 6x9'. $69.95 
9xI2'. $129.95; Runners. 2x8', $34.95 
2'xll', $44.95. Specify Gold, Green, Red or 
Blue background. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REPROOUCTION, fine 
quality, machine woven of dense, cotton yarns. 
Versatile on floors or walls. Specify earlfitones 
accents on an ivory background or mostly brick 
reds and golds with colorful accents. Approx. 
sizes: 3x5', $39.95; 4'x6', $49.95; 6'x9', 
$99.95; 9'xl2', $179.95: Imported from 
Belgium. 

MONEY  BACK   GUARANTEE 

PEERLESS 
IMPORTED 
RUGS 
I S lAHl isni I)  I'J J8 

BEAUTIFUL COLOR CATALOG $1, refundable with 
purchase Features cotton and wool ruqs from S20 
to S3,000, in sizes up to 12'x20' including handmade 
orientals 

Csp    ll^ii.h    ,\iii( 
|,:M,,,,,I.MI,   I,,,I 
I'lcp.n.l,  111.  K. 

Dept. HG-114    •    3028 N.  LINCOLN AVE.    •    CHICAGO.  ILL. 606S7    •    (312)  472-4848 

VISIT OUR  SHOWROOM—OPEN  7 DAYS A WEEK 

r> 
■ 'aSSif 

VfE PRINT 

ANYTHING 
CUSTOM  PRINTED  SHIRTS 

'■-, l.j!'j/ L'o;c — y<^J i;iii,l, of tne 

'Jo'jan ai,d well piint if! Any ilogan 

(ur your Icdm . . . candicj^ito . . . club 

. , . your frivorife hobby . . . oi what. 

• .'I. Up to 30 letters printecj on the:,-, 

qiirjiify cotton sweatshirts or T shirf:, 

M.ji.hino v/ashablo, paint will not run or 

'',.d.'. Colors--powcjei blue, or navy 

l.'n': Si;.; S, M, L, XL. Specify siz-:- 

-vrj f ,j|or. Add $2.00 cxtr,-i for printina 

■    i---ih     i.-i'-.   Wo   ..hin   in   48   hnur-:! 
Sweatshirt $4.95       T-shirt $4.95 

iVrife for FREE catalog of gifts. 

llolicliiT   lail'lK 
Dept. 3II-B.  Wheat  Ridge.  Colorado 8O033 

"HANG-IT'S 
"HANG-IT'S" for 
plants, terrariums, 
objetsd'art, kitchen 
utensils or what- 
ever. With this 
almost invisible 
device called 
"Hang-It "'"you can 
suspend anything 
that weighs up to 
25 pounds. Con- 
sists of a transpar- 
ent nylon cord, a 
Plexiglas plate 
and a clear ring, 
completely assem- 
bled, ready for 
hanging. Available 
in 3 lengths: short 

(about 24"), medium {36") and long (48"). 
Please be sure to specify length. $3 each; 
2 for $5; 3 for $6; 6 for $11; 12 for $20. 
Order ONE...or even a DOZEN for GIFTS 
to Family and Friends. The more you buy, 
the more you SAVE! Sorry, noC.O.D.'s. 

House of 

Brooklyn. 

Hints, 

N.Y. 1 

HGll 

1201. 

4, 106 Montague St., 

©MOUSf OF Mlt.TS C0nP,'9'l 

fe^f^ 

Heirloom Ornament $1.98 
PERSONALIZED, SUPERB IN SOLID BRASS! 
■i'hf    Kifl     Ihiit 
Ihri-lni..-      bell ■1! .-l.il.p. 

It   hi 
Dfs 

A" 

.,1 1 I a\i. 

slOlS-Natural  Brass ' $1.98 CaCh 

mole—Silver-plated  Brass \ 6 for $9.98 

PRINT name, add 35< post. 6 hdlg. 

N. Y. res   oc^c^ toxes 

UmANNLTlON 01. ON. 
510 S.   Fulton Avf..   Mt.   Vernon.  N.Y.   10550 

A-TISKET,  A-TASKET 
A  GAY  CHRISTMAS  BASKET 

Held by our 18' Mr. Santa, it is a gift both 
practical and decorative. Use the sturdy wicker 
basket for your cards, for rookies or cand-es. or 
fill it with ornaments and holly as an unusual 
conversation piece. 
Santa is handcrafted of felt and red flannel and 
dressed in a bright patchwork vest. He'll steal 
your heart with one of his famous whimsical 
expressions   created   exclusively   by   ANNALEE. 

Jus, $12.00 Dius $l.2.'> 
postage .ind handling. 

SI nil theck In: 

AhH^lttS W9>k^A9p 
P.O. Box 446HG 
Ask   for   our   brochur 

Meredith, N.H. 03253 
A  Nfw  Han-.pshirf  craft 



. uhire... "COUNTRYCHARM" EARLY 
AKERICAN APPLIANCES ... n„d Yo,,: 
'UTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE.. 

. .luttientic CAST IRON reproduct.^i 
I'.x onjjinal pjtter.-is. Combined v.itti 
!ne Early American charm ot this hand- 
some antique is the convenience ot 
fully automatic even and burner con- 
trols, and an easy-care porcelain top 
Coffee null uniquely hcuses clock, ove" 
timer and minute nimaer. F>!i modem 
ranrc space. Prices stort at $555.00, p'us 
(', t.ht chari:c?. 

CAST IRON WALL OVEN (Not sho«p; 
Frc; ; ; CAST IRON .'.ith handsome 
sc'oi: .:ei'tn. The U ' oven is fully m- 
^..latt''c^ and porcelain lined. Hearth 
oocr conce-ils all controls, clock an^ 
!imer. Available m right or left han 
door models. Prices begin at $325.00, 
plus freii;ht charges. 

Quality Backed by 35 Years of 
Skilled  Craftsmanship. 

Made and Sold Only by 

WEBSTER 
HG-IU 

Fashioned Gifts" 
ROGERS, ARK, 2756 

Send 25C for your 
"COUNTRY CHARM" 

Appliance Folder 
and Gift Catalog. 

Needlepoint an Old 
INDIAN   HEAD  NICKEL 

Do it as a show stopping pillow top or picture 
for your own personal collection. Kit includes 
12" round printed design on 14" square —12 
mesfi mono canvas, Persian yarn in charcoal, 
grey & white; needle, instructions. 

only S1 "i 95 "'"'■ '^^ postage (Mass. res. ""'y    ■» I O'^-"    add   30o  tax) Sorry no C O D    s 

Send 25C for the next 3 issues of our eolorfiij 
32 page Needlework catalog with over 400 
fascinating Items. 

9UCcn n n^tuZ- 
-Id.  Box 709 

gurpee Seeds 
and Everything 
for the Garden 

Select from the widest 
variety of flower and 
vegetable seeds in the 
all new, 164-page Bur- 
pee Garden Catalog. 
You'll find all your fa- 
vorite flowers and veg- 
etables as well as rare 
and unusual plants. 

BURPEE'S NEW 
GARDEN CATALOG FREE 

Featuring all the newest flowers and 
vegetables for the best garden you 
have ever had! fdake the new Burpee 
Garden Catalog your year around 
guide for the finest in garden supplies. 

SEND FOR YOUR FREE CATALOG TODAY. 
f-*-- —  
W  ATLEE BURPEE CO , E.305- Burpee BIdg. 

V/arminsler, Pa. 18974 • Cimton  Iowa 52732 
RIveriide, Gal. 92S02 

Send Mt FREE Burpee Garden Catalog. 

Please Print 

mvixiAmwwmiX'VM 

Walt Disney Picture Cubes. Mickey 
Mouse. The Ttiree Litlle Pigs, el al, 
make up into six picture puzzles from 
12 colorful wood cubes And all in a 
nifty SVj" by 7" satchel to keep pieces 
corralled. Perfect for auto trips, fun at 
home, too Order #F1140-3 $4.95 plus 
$1.10 post. Ttiree-issue catalog sub- 
scription. $1. refunded on order 

the 'UhM4^ 
Dept. F052 

1 
C ^collection 
Peoria. Illinois 61632 

TZn^Z^t^ 

Traditional Wrap. Our classic button-front 
wrap skin ol mid-wale cotton corduroy is made 
with wide back panels and handy patch pockets. 
Winter wheat, midnight blue, pine or cherry 
Sizes S,M,L. $24 00 Or navy denim, $18 00. 
Add $ 1 25 lor postage 

Q   Please send me your latest color 
catalog of distinctive sportswear. 

Name  

Addn    . - 

City .  . _ 
THI   l/.J f/;|-,l.>l I'l w,   Mi(j',M/.f/ M/^.,   i^i^'i 

tj^l/t/iir/ I WJV  t/,'r.',   Awr^' iiift^l/r' r/^r, 

SHOPPING AROUND 

;-V" 

PLUMP GOOD WISHES 
Needlepoint pillows in Christmas 
red and green say "Joy," "Noel," 
"Love" or three initials on 8" x 
12" finished size gros point can 
vas. Kit includes wool yarn, vel- 
veteen backing, $22.50; com^ 
pleted pillow, $55. Add $1 post 
Needlepoint, HGll, 2308 Harri- 
son St., Kansas City, MO 64108 

WRIST BEAUTIES 
Simulated turquoise and silver 
combine to create distinctive 
hinged-clasped bracelets. A love- 
ly gift idea. Pick "Trio," "Fila- 
gree" or "Serpent" to wear or 
give. Delivery: allow 3 weeks 
$5.95; two, $11. Ppd. Rose 
Scharlat, Dept. HGUC, Box. 
640134, Miami, FL 33164. 

MURAL MAGIC 
Giant wall murals you can paint 
yourself, by-the-number method, 
shown in catalogue. 74 designs 
up to 12' wide (up to three color 
schemes). Kits include patterns, 
brushes, paints, from $2.95. Cat- 
alogue 50c. Double M Market- 
ing, Dept. HG-411E, Box 8500, 
Fountain Valley, CA 92708. ' 

CLASSIC TO DECORATE 
Native hardwood lamp is sanded 
ready to stain, lacquer or decou- 
page. Completely wired, 8' cord, 
18" h. White or beige shantung; 
oyster or natural burlap shade. 
$13.25 plus $1.50 post. (Free 
brochure.) Baxwood Grafters, 
PHG-411, 1141 Commercial Dr., 
Lexington, KY 40505. 

CURVE COMFORT 
Caressingly soft nylon stretch 
lace makes a bra to wear for nat- 
ural ease and control. It's ideal 
for sleeping as well as daytime 
activities. Snap front. White; 
A-B or C-D. $3.98 plus 25c post. 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

SEE MIRACLE OF BIRTH 
<r^   no      POST   PAID   WITH 
4>l%.»lo      SIX   QUAIL   EGGS 
*l iSV.2.'i Without E^t;s I 

YOu get the new clear plastic 
.l.iincCIllCKHATCHKH with 
6 Hubwiiilc Quail Eggs (avail- 
alilc year-rounil) and Egg 
Hatchers Guide liook. Cniii- 
plelc—niilhing else to buy. 
.Send check or .Money Order 
today. .Send 2.'JC for catalogue 
of larger models for home, 
clashrooin and dis|ilay. Also 
i|iiail breeding eiiuipmenl and 
how Id proiliice and (*eij 
i|iiail year roiinrL 
G.O.F. MFG. CO., DI:PT. CG 

BOX 81J2, SAVANNAH, GA.   1)402 

% 

Oiled Wool Swealers 
I cl it hoj;. Mist. Rain or Sni)\v . 
Yoii'ic snug and warm in y< 
lOO'^r pure oiled wool sweater. 1 
laincd natural oils give this .Spot 
man Virgin Wool .Sweater high v 
Icr repcllcni qualities. Hanil frarr 
knillcJ and fully fashionct) w 
raglan shoulders, sweaters arc av; 
able in crew or liirllc-ncck styles. 
Colors: Hone, vtliilc, or niivy 
.Men: S-M-l. Women: Men's .Sm 

Sc rul 1 hi I k (ir iiKincy iiidti 

PPD      N   V     Hr $XiA}0 
SAIL &   IKAII 

7 liueurmil ,SI., New Hitchrllr, NV   101 

HOUSE & GAkD 



SHOPPING AROUND 

ANGLER'S DANGLES 
Fisherman's delight is a Christ- 
mas tree hung with 15 colorful 
fishing lures. Green "pine" tree 
is 2' h., folds to store; lures glit- 
ter and glow in gold, silver, red, 
other bright hues. $10; Ppd. Free 
catalogue of fishing and gift 
items. Spin Line, HG42, 16 
Thomas St., Kingston, NY 12401. 

JIFFY PARKER 
Parallel parking dial can end the 
guesswork and help avoid bent 
fenders, frayed nerves. Fits any 
type of car, makes it easy to park 
perfectly on the first try, every 
time. $2.98 plus 25c post. An- 
thony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
IVlarket St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

CHRISTMAS PAST 
Fascinating catalogue of authen- 
tic photographs and drawings of 
old fashioned Christmases with 
some pages in full color. Caia- 
logue is 11" by 14" and has 76 
pages of illustration. A family 
treat, $2.25 ppd. Tower Press, 
Inc., Box 428-CP, Seabrook, NH 
03874. 

WESTERN FLAIR 
An original choker design for 
setting off all your Western 
styles. It's made of genuine 
nickel-color horseshoe nails and 
Indian pony beads in red, green 
or blue. $7.95 plus 50c post. 
West-Berg Enterprises, HGll, 
Box 4749, Colorado Springs, CO 
80909. 

COMMUTER'S BREW 
Take that second cup of coffee in 
the car in perfect safety. Valero 
plastic fastener anchors cup 
iiolder to any metal, plastic or 
carpet surface. Drink-through lid 
prevents spillage. $3.45 each; 
two, $6.25 Ppd. Sleepy Hollow 
Gifts, HGll, 6651 Arlington 
Blvd.,  Falls Church, VA 22042. 

r^I^ 

Fresh Cut 
HOLLY 
rom OREGON 

Tree Fresh Red-Berried 
Oregon Holly 

holiday   season,   decorate   your 
me with fresh-cut, red-berried, true 
iglish   Holly.   Beautifully  and  care- 
ly packaged ... a great gift idea 
nd us your gift list and we'll do 
; rest. All orders are airmailed 
d prepaid direct to your door 
St, safe delivery guaranteed 

CHEERFUL" BERRIED 
HOLLY BRANCHES 
ize 15"x6"x 2V2"    »5.00 

HOLIDAY" BERRIED 
rIOLLY BRANCHES 
;ize 24"x9"x 3'2"    »8.50 

DAINTY' BERRIED 
IHOLLY WREATH 
4" diameter S9.50 

'DELIGHT" BERRIED 
(OLLY WREATH 
0" diameter 516.50 

EE! Color Catalog of Holly G 

\l IBROSEand HELEN BROWNELL 
lly Growers & Shippers 
ce 1920 

; X 22025-A 
nwaukie. Ore. , .   -_ 

!22 tv      V • 
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Stop playing HIDE & SEEK 
with the socks you launder! 

SQGK TUCKERS 
Launders socks in pairs! 

Tuck any pair of 
soiled socks into 
Sock-Tucker open- 
ings and they stay 

I permanently paired 
thru the entire ma- 
chine washing and 
drying process. Yes, 
stamp out boring 

i      sock sorting now! 

Send check or M. O., no CO D's 

CA. GORDON ASSOCIATES 

17 CHURCH ST.. DEPT   C 13 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 07505 

FOR GRANDMA. FOR GRANDPA. FOR rVIQIVI & DAD 
( iisiMTii-miiiK- [■iiiiiily IR-ii I'x.m Bi;K-<-U-t m K.-y<haiii 
will l.t.- tieiisii.f.l foii-vfi. enmiived uUh every .hil'ls 
• >i u'laiiMrriild's Diinic and liii tllilale Xdd a t^liai rii l>i| 
riirh iifu aiiival! Karh .'ntriav.Ml SiKei •.^ (.■'\<l rl.ain. 
is   SI.IH'.   and   the-  inat<-liiiiK keylioldei   .n    7   ituh  l.i.i.i-- 

RWD   «» 

GOLFER'S DIVOT fURK & GROOVE CLEANER 
Golfs most uf,fful tool' Use the fork to lift 
and level on-the-fjreen dtvots perfectly in 
seconds (no more jabtiing w,th ,, tee), jtid to 
clean shoe cleats and balls. Use the 5 tiny 
nubs on the bottom of the handle to scrape 
clean the grooves of the irons hUe mayic, 
cleans all the grooves of each iron in 2 
passes to achieve proper backspin on each 
shot. Only 2* 2 inches long, hangs on golf 
bag or keychain. Sol d sta.nless steel, guar 
anteed forever. Owner's initials smartly en. 
graved    Full   pr c ■     '  CC' 

HIS   'n  HER  LIFETIME  COMBS 
Indestf'jctible and beautiful all 
metal combs. 24k Gold plated, 
guaranteed forever' Owner's 
name   expertly   engraved    Truly 

nt^    ,                .„   r       vWe pay postage,  ship  in 48 h 
s.  Order men s 5 

inCfl    pocket    comb    or    ladies    7       •Pi'ices mc u   e engraving 

inch comb   $7.50 each. 

ELGIN ENGRAVING CO 
•144 EDWARDS AVE, 

DUNDEE.  ILLINOIS 1.111 l« 

• Engraving Specialists 
• IVIoney   back   if   not   delighted 

/ nH_,'X   MK^. 
k^; Koiii'iir;' I) ('Ko\s.\ 

PROUD OF  YOUR  DOOR? 
1! lie.iMlilv ,\ lil.iiljfv .mill il.i.ir 111- iliiurlii-ll Willi iiiie 
in llll^lI■^■^■l\^ solid lirasv fiitiraved naliielilales, ,\ny 

1 e\|iirlly eliiirai.'il l.alne -"i ilull lilale Srillll each, ur 
ill   iilale   .<:; nil   eaill-   .Solid   brass   srri'ii.s   illilildcil. 

NEWI NAME-CHAIN COATHANGER. 

c-oal 111 llir lieal],v wllile il si„|is loss or 
lllefl, .\iiv lialiu' I'Xl.erlly cnKriiieil, I'lliiiie 
iif Silier or .'Ik C.il.l nlaled Id liiatili all,v 
euat,   y   iliclies   IdliK    $1 110   caell 

I 
34" tiicjii work table 

36"X 24". $124 00 
48"X 24". $140 00 
60"X 30". $175 00 

or ctioose 30" dining 
heigtit table at 

same prices 
Locking Shepherd 

Casters. 
$25 00 additional 

Two-inch thick maple butcher block top, 
durable  bench-construction frame. Sent 
express collect.  In Illinois, add applic- 
able taxes. Send check or money order, 
no C.O.D.'s please. 

Custom  sizes and  styles always  ...  lor 
a   complete   44   paqe   catalog   of  exciting 
butCif^r block  iLrnilure   send 50c to: 

butcher block & more 
The Schoenheil Company 

Dept   HG-114A, 1600 S. Clinton. Ctiicago 60616 

Genuine Jade 
BRACELET WATCH 

Genuiiip jailf chifis nmimd by goItUn niel.il ninkp a 
unusijal hracflt-t. But the access iry is fveii ninr 
unique when it ■springs hack tn reveal a qualit 
watch. Bracelet conceals watch cnmpletely yet open 
r.isily when Uesirtd. Jeweled mnvement is qiiarnn 
teeil for 2 years. Gift Bnxed. A gift sirprenif for 
woman   who   rnjnys   the   ftntst. 

S 24-98 
MONEY BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED 

vdJd^dA 
Dept,  HG-I284B 
Plymouth  IVIeeting 
P-nna.  I'l-ir>2 

SOFTENS HARD MAHRESSES 

FOAM  BED TOPPER 
1" thick foam pad atop your firm 
mattress softens your rest, smoothes 
ridges, ends bed sores, morning stiff- 
ness. Non-allergenic, washable, light- 
weight. White. Fits all sizes. 

Twin Bed Size 36x70" $11.95 Ppd. 
Oueen Size 50x70"      13.95 Ppd. 
Full Size 58x75"      15.95 Ppd. 

TONISTERN 
Dept. HGll, 54 W, So. Oran?e Ave. 

South Orange, N.J. 07079 

WILLOW FERN STAND 
Proudly display your flow 
ers, plants and greenery 
in     this     handwoven 
jardinier 10" dia. 
X   8"   X   32"   high, 
$15,95    plus    $2,00 
postage. 

.,.^ 

HANGING BASKET 
To enhance a plant, c'ose 
ly woven rattan basket, 
8'.A" dia. 7" deep, swings 
on 22" rattan chain, can 
support up to 7 lbs,, rat 
tan bracket inc'uded, 
$4.95 each, two for $8 95 
plus $1,00 postage 

VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM 

Frj„ 

^CjiJUt  yfoiiAS. 
utp   10.    Dept     HGll    Sue N.J     07876 

219 

MMH 



PAGE SIZE MAGNIFIER 
Page Magnifier is handy for lool<ing up telephone or map directory 
listings, stock market reports, etc. The whole page is magnified 
at one time. Wafer thin and measures 7" x 10". 

PAGE MAGNIFIER $1.98 + 250 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A Jitho iiy E)iterprises Dept.  H&-114 
585 Morket Sf.. San Francisco. Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Made in Italy, for your comfort and style. 
Hand woven in the softest leathers imaginable 
for "year round fun fashions." All leather with 
a flat stacked heel, you will capture the "in" 
look at tremendous savings. The smart girl will 
order several in white, bone, taupe, navy. red. 
yellow, brown, black & moss green (give sec- 
ond color choice). 5-10 medium. 6-10 narrow. 
7-10 slim $17.98 ppd. 2 parrs S34.00. 

Send check, money order or use Master Charge 
or   BankAmericard.   Include   number   and   ex p. date. 

SPORTIVA    IIVIPORTS    ISSl 79th street 
CAUSEWAY, D^.PT. HG114, MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141 

J 

You Just Can't Buy 

LIKE THESE IN A STORE 
FRESH NEW CROP 

DIRECT 
FROM   MY  GROVE 

PECANS IN THE SHELL—E«tra Large, Fancy 
No. 20 •   '.  .;     :,-  < ,. S8.05 
No. 26 •: :..:,-: ' -, ;0--ji Slu 3'': S7.55 

MAMMOTH HALVES—Fresh and Delicious 
No. 30     2  .D   or   r.o, S7.80 
No. 32     i   lb    "o-'.'    !,',, S9.E0 
No. 33     '., Ik,.  h',r-,<:  Lc, $15.15 

BROKEN PECAN MEATS—Great for cooking 
Sorr^/^ gtjolity d; our hdlvfe:, but  broken in 
'.hrjllrrq    oro^t  (or cooHnq. 
No. 50     '■    ; '•'   f   ./ $11.95 

Write tor my FREE eotaloT. 
?r,^t-'.   ir.'t.idc   r-oltAge   {wo'.t   of   ijtinver, 
in'l    t^r,rUr,„,  add   I5«  par  lb )   I   guar, 
antot /O'j' "..jti'-factiori or monfty refunded. 

S^nd  U-.   your  'ji'*  It'.tl 

Horr/  'jnd  Jane Wil'-.on 

SUNNrLAND   FARMS.   Inc, 
Roufi-   I   Boi 906  -- Albony,  Georgia  31705 

'/?0 

PROTKCT 
CARi'KTS 
from damaging 
dog stains ^'§ 

Traln-O-Mat" 

makes it easy 

No bothersome house training. 

When pet sniffs scented mat, 

instinct says, "Here's the spot!" 

Pole and 18" square holder rinse 

easily.   Kennel tested. 

Satisfaction or your money 

refunded. 

Holder & 2 mo. supply of mats . . . 4.98 
Holder & 6 mo. supply of mats . . . S.98 
Attachable 12" pole for male,   add 50( 

Enclose 75( pottage 

ii A c; RE.SF./%R<;H 
\i',i   \yyn  le      O.-ill.-r.,  Trsxas 7522!) 

GENTLE AWAKENER 
Perfect travel clock with a 
golden openwork scroll lid to 
protect the dial, has a gentle 
bell alarm. While dial with black 
numerals, luminous hands and 
hour dots. 3" by SW by 1%". 
$17.95 plus $1.50 post. Grey- 
hound Gift House, HGll, 1201 
NW 72nd Ave., Miami, FL 33126. 

MARKED CARDS 
Deck of tricksters has tapered 
edges for such touch selection. 
A variation in back design lets 
you distinguish any card held by 
opponents. Instructions plus 21 
tricks. $2.98 plus 20c post. Or- 
der *161. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San Fran 
Cisco, CA 94105, 

FOR HAPPY PLANTS 
Water-Rite takes guesswork out 
of when to water. Tabs show 
white when plants are thirsty, 
change to green when they've 
had enough water. Set of six 
$2; extra sets, $1.75. Add 25c 
post, per order. The "Yours" 
Shop, A-21, 6 No. Fourth Ave. 
W., Duluth, MN 55802. \ 

CHIPPENDALE CHARM 
A fine loveseat with mahogany 
finished stretcher base and 
polydacron reversible cushions. 
Arm covers. 57" I. x 33" h. x 
21" d. $329.95 from swatches; 
$259.95 in your fabric (10 yds. 
54"). Exp. coll. Catalogue $1. 
Jonas Fields, Dept. GE114, Box 
52526, Atlanta, GA 30305. 

WIN, PLACE, SHOW 
Win warm thanks from a horse 
lover with a gift pendant. A trio of 
chestnut, black and grey heads 
on white porcelain (about IVi" 
dia.). Gold-tone setting and 
chain. $5.98 plus 75c post. Cata- 
logue 50c. House of Minnel, 
Dept. 5114G, Deerpath Rd., Ba- 
tavia, IL 60510. 

|P 

HAle 

IS 

SAUNA  SUIT 
holds in body heat to 
lose weight faster while 
doing yardwork, 

,     ... f^    housework and exercise 
I V ''I' Trim-E7l6 acts as a steam 
\M f ^f: fi bath to speed body condi- 
^--' UJ_'^ tioning as you bend or stretcli 

with work or exercise. Trim 
down and tone muscles faster 
with much less effort The 
rubberized miracle material 

is soft, lightweight and comfortable Big 
League stars, trainers and professional models 
endorse Trim-EzU as medically sale and effec- 
tive ror fewer pounds and trimmer figure 
easier, order Trim-EzTi today 

S—30-34. M—3(5-40, L—42-44. XL—46-48. 
XXL—50-56 

Pro Model $9 95 postpaid 

On   sale  at   sporting   goods  stores  everywhere 
or order direct with check nr money order to 

TRIM-EZ  SUIT CO..   INC. 
1'.,/ oxil. Avii . Nl . IK.l 1 
SI   Peteriburg, Florida 33701 

SEND SI.00 FOR CATALOG AND 
SLIMMING TIPS 

MONKEY POD PLATE AND 
PICTURE DISPLAY STANDS 

Display your favorite picture oi i i v 
on these beautiful tiandcrafled <li 
play stands. G'/*" tiiqh $5.50 eaci 
S10 00 a pair. 4'/." $4 50 eact 
$8 00 a pair. Plus 50c lor postage. 
MIRIAMS HOUSE. 211 West CaslanO 

San Antonio, Texas 78209 

liOUSr  & r,AROt 



SHOPPING AROUND 

EWTER BEAUTY 
;tunning pitcher and jar in very 
leavy pewter. Pitcher with brass 
hinese character inlays for hap- 

liiness and long life, 7" h., 2" 
|ia. base, $19. Jar, 21/2" dia. 
ase, 7" h., $10; 9", $14; 12", 

|17; 14", $20. Ppd. AC Gifts, 
[iGll, 2642 Central Park Ave., 
onkers, NY 10710. 

HE GREATEST 
loafing extension mirror that 
wivels for the best angle and 
ght, yet holds flat to the wall 
^hen not in use. Flips from plain 
D magnifying mirror; chrome 
ilated metal. 7" dia., 23" ex- 
.^nsion. $12.98 plus 50c post. 

. illian Vernon, GNl, 510 So. Ful- 
jn Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY 10550. 

JO-SHINE DISCOVERY 
imple Teflon cover for steam 
ons is the solution for ironing 
erge, gabardine, dull-surfaced 
ilks, woolens and knits. Permits 
smooth shaping or blocking job 
ilhout any ugly shiny areas. $1 
II h plus 15c postage. Anthony 
iiterprises, HGll, 585 Market 
.t., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

AKE ME ALONG 
J itural rattan lap desk made to 
,0 where you go. Great for vaca- 
lons, business trips, or writing 
it home. Balances on chair or 
ii'd. Use as a handbag, so you 
ji) work in train, plane or taxi! 
2" by 14", $15 plus $1.50 post, 
he Patio, HGll, 550 Powell, 

ian Francisco, CA 94108. 

HAPPY HELPER 
The elephant hamper storage for 
oys or laundry. Natural rattan, 
]2" h. by 17" dia. $23.95 plus 
{>2 post. White, or H&G pineapple 
/ellow, parrot green, space blue. 
Dittersweet, azal~a or black, add 
$4. Catalogue 25c. Fran's Basket 
House, HGll, Route 10, Succa 
iunna, NJ 07876. 

'^^-'^^^^1 ^^^^^^H 
/^4^^H ^^^R. 

t OUR 
iJEEDLEPOINT 

IS A GIANT 
TENNIS BALL! 

.■ a Lj:i, .iL.ij 8 Tennis Ball 
low' Complete kit includes 

)2 Mono Canvas, Yarn, Needle, 
Itructions and custom design 
low filler. Specify color (white 
lyellow) and choice of 3 letter 
pnogram with order 
5.00 Postpaid 

la. residents add 4% sales tax) 

C3cnet DesiQns 
P.O Box 430836 

Miami Florida 33143 

-/ 

accent 
houseplants, dried 
arrangements, or -^ 
centerpieces with these   , 
beautifully handcrafted / 
designer pieces , . , 
sculpted in bronze 
and enameled copper. 

Your Choice of Bronze 
Butterfly $3.00, Colorful 
Enameled Flowers 3 for 
$5,00. Lace like Bronze 
Flowers 4 for $3,00 or 
SAVE on complete 
Bouquet as shown — 
only $9.95. 

Send 25t for our catalog 
of additional metal accent 
pieces and wall 
sculptures. %J^ 

Salisfaction Guaranieed 

Add 75c tor shipping and handling 

Conn, residents add 6% sales lax 

ACCEIXIT DESICIMS 
p. 0. box 184*windsor, conn. 06095 

iMBER, 1974 

Wrap yourself in 
warm wonderful 

100% Pure 
Virgin Wool 

4/1 •ir/ia a ^€af, '!<> 
A DRAMATIC 

COVER STORY 
When the wcath 
er outside i-s 
frightful you will 
look and feel de- 
lightful in this 
magnificently cut 
wonderfully 
warm 100% heavy 
20 oz, virgin wool, 
smooth cloth 
cape. Generously 
flaring, classic 
monk's hood de- 
sign,    has    slash 

vents. snai) 
neck 
and a i>air of ties 
to keep you snug. 
Impeccably de- 
tailed. It has that 
aura of real 
assurance you 
want for town 
and cimiitry . , . 

<lay ami evening, Ul.Tck. navy, ruj.il i^rapc, oi 
camel. Sues small, medium, large $7S.OO ppd. 
RED RIDING HOOD CAPE . . . FOR TOTS 'N 
TEENS. The spittiu' image of ma , , , our lit- 
tle charincr all decked out in a Little Red 
Kidiiig Hood cape Kcalures the very same 
classic monk's hood design, slash arm vents, 
sna|) neck fastener and a pair of ties to keep 
her snug in the coldest weather. We've fash- 
inncil it ill fire engine red only, so todays 
youngsters can also enjoy the tradition of this 
great classic. Ked Riding Hood cape of 100% 
heavy 20-oz. \'irgin wool , , , the best we could 
find, S («" girll, M (4>" girllt44.95ppd.. I. 
(SO" girl), .-^L (58" girllJ55.95ppd. 

100%  PURE   COTTON 

FRONT BUTTON 
SHIRTDRESS 

Trim  and  shapely.'iVanii 
and   sturdy,   this   softly 
brushed   wtnter   denim 
dress is cut with class- 
ic   yoke,   front    pleat, 
sideseam pockets, has 

\   metal workman's but- 
^lU'   tons,   and    matching 
^    metal  buckle  on   the 
trench   coat belt. In our 
velvety    brushed    denim 
of 100% cotton,   in faded 
blue ordusty rose. Gently 
machine washable.Please 
state color. 

Sizes  8-18     
$39.95 ppd. 

Write for catalog. 

JDept.HGlH 
f f T     Stockbridge Road 
ILilj   Great Barnngton 
LTD.     Mass. 01230 

DECORATE 
YOUR FINGER 

WITH 
TIFFANY GLASS. 

The Scarab, ancient symbol of Eternal 
Life, artfully wrought in authentic Tiffany 
glass (indescent red or blue), mounted in 
a sterling silver ring You cannot buy this 
unusual nng anywhere Please state ring 
size, color preference, allow 2 weeks for 

delivery Send check or money order. 
In New York City, add 8% sales tax 

$ 3950 
Roland Hartman 

25 East 77th St.. New York, N.Y. 10021 

GIVEYO 
ALI 

Add new life and joy to your marital 
pleasures with the remarkable Compat- 
A-Pillow. Designed to provide increased 
compatibility and mutual delight, it has 
been approved by marriage Counselors 
—both religious and medical. The inflat- 
able Compact-A-Pillow, complete with 
pink satin zipper cover, offers unique 
resiliency, adjustable elevation, more 
sensitive alignment and better pelvic 
support. Includes booklet "Keep Your 
Marriage Young" by Dr. John Baird, M.D. 

We pay postage and ship within 6 hours. 

Send check or money order for $7.95 to; 

Jetev Sb$JI^ IKC.   BOX GL 
New Providence. New Jersey 07974 

^= MONEY BACK GUARANTEES: 

FROM FACTORY TO YOU- 

THE VIKING CHAIR 

Height — 31" 
Seat 18" X 15" 

Height of Seat ■ 
171/2" 

Native 
HarcJwood 

Curved Backrest 
Fibre Rush Seat 

— Woven by 
Hand 

Sanded Ready-to-Finish        $15.95 

Black, Maple, Walnut, Pine   $18.95 

Matching Arm Chair—Add $3.00 to 
above. Minimum order two pieces. 

Send Check or Money Order For Chairs 

Express Collect 

Catalog 50f 

MARION TRAVIS 
P.O. Box 292, Stalesville, N.C. 28677 

HAND-EMBROIDERED CREWEL FABRIC BY THE 
YARD FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

That fabulous fabric from India you've al- 
ways yearned for, sensationally priced, di- 
rect from the Importer! Multi-color wool 
flowers hand-embroidered on natural hand- 
woven cotton for draperies, upholstery, etc. 

50"  wide    $14.00 y^^d  ppd. 
Matching Bedspreads Tablecloths 

Twin S70. Full  $80. 70" Round $50. 
Queen $90. King $100. 90" Round $60. 

All   pric<>s postpaid-   Wlonfy back guarantee. 
SEND 50c  IN COIN  FOR SWATCH 

AND COLOR CATALOG. 

G URI AN'S 
27B   Fifth   Ave..   DeDt.   G-ll.   N.Y..   N.Y.   lOOOl 
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SHOPPING AROl JND 

BAMBOO 
PLANTER 

STAND 
HANGING PLANT 
STAND ot bamboo 
and high Impact 
plastic IS ideal for 
apartments, con- 
dominiums, college 
dorms, etc. Avail- 
able in white or 
natural finish. Tri- 
angular shape fits 
into corners 82" 
high. 18' wide. 14" 
deep Cane bottom 
shelf Hanging capa- 
city up to 100 lbs 

^^Qgg Price does not include plant 
I ^y and    macrame    hanging 

p-us S2 15 posldoe Send check or money order 

THE OLD LIGHT PLANT 
122   S.   Nancy St..   Warren   IN   46792 

GENUINE 
JAOE      ^^ 
FROM 
CHINA 

(0^ 
Direct from the Chinese Mainland . . . available 
for the first time In 22 years: JAOE—the "Stone 
of Heaven." more precious than gold to the 
Chinese. Beautifully hand carved into grapes, 
matched for symmetry and color by meticulous 
Chinese craftsmen, masters of their ancient art. 
Each 8" long bunch contains approximately 20 
translucent pale-green Jade grapes, and five 
deep-green Jade leaves. A wonderful gift, an 
ideal   collectors'   item.   Order yours  today. 

$29.95 ppd. 

Send   check  or   money  order,   or  charge  to  your 
Mastercharge   or   Bank   Americard.   (Please   in- 
clude account number, expiration date, and hank 
number.) 
Money back if not completely satisfied. 

STUART KINGSTON   IMPORTS 
Box 91.  Dept.  H-8 

Rehoboth Beach. Delaware 19971 

IVORY 
FOR LUCK AND 
ROMANCE 
Beautiful, Genuine, Luxu- 
rious Ivory for "Him and 
Her," to wear, to give and 
to cherish for a Lifetime. 
Ivory has brought Luck 
and Joy to their owners 
for generations in the 
Orient. Start your own ro- 
mance v/ith it now. Our 
original designs will en- 
hance every costume. 

P.P. Prepaid. Send check or 
money order. No. C.O.D.'s. 

N.J. Residents add 5% sales tax 

SISTERS UNLIMITED 
BOX  1:0. CLIf FMOI   PARK, U J   07010 

IVORY AND 14K 
GOLD CROSS 

1" $18.50 
2" $25.50 
3" $37.50 

IVORY CHAI 
with gold loop 

1" $13.50 
11/2" $18.50 

IVORY KEY to 
"His or Her Heart" 

2" $22.50 

Square IVORYRing 
with L-O-V-E 

spelled out on 
four sides 

in 14K Gold 
Spr^cify rinf? si70 

$39.50 

/// 
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STERLING CHOICE 
Unique     sterling     medallions^ ^,|f 
bracelets, rings, pewter figurine ' 
from famous silversmiths inrluil 
ingGorham, Towie, Internatioii.) 
Wallace,  Reed & Barton.  M.iii 
items under $15. Send 50c to 
catalogue. Carl's House of Silvei 
HGC-11,  86  W.   Palisade  Ave. 
Englewood, NJ 07631. | 

I ; I-  AND AWAY 
Green plastic sleeve distribute 
rain water away from down spou 
across lawn or shrubbery. Sleevi 
stays rolled up until it rains thpt 
unrolls as water flows >in 
spreads through sprinkler hole 
9' L, $1.49 plus 20c post. An 
thony Enterprises, 585 Marka 
St., San Francisco, CA 94105. 

BIG, BEAUTIFUL BENCH 
The perfect pull-up for extra seat 
ng in many grades of upholstervi 
fabrics. Hunt calls it The Tiffany 
44"l.; 14"w.; seat, 17V2"h.; arm 
20"h. Lengths 34", 54", 64' 
available. $75.90 exp. chgs. coll 
Catalogue and samples, $2. Hun' 
Galleries, Inc., HG7411,2920No|'* 
Center St., Hickory, NC 28601    ^anl 

HUMMEL ORNAMENT 
Guardian angel by Berta Hurfl'' 
mel is in soft colors on a charm 
ing glass tree ornament by Corn 
ing Glass Co. A first edition to joir 
all the other traditional Humme 
rollector items.3" dia. gift boxed 
$4  ppd.   Edd  the  Florist,   Inc., 

to" 

HGU, 823 N 
lA 52501. 

Court, Ottumwa 
'm 

NEAT IDENTITY 
Do your own designing in hat' 
belts, scarves, bags and shrinks 
It pays to promote your own sew 
ing label. Personalized labels ir' 
eggshell rayon taffeta, brown and 
red trim. 15, $1.25; 45, $2.25; 
60,  $2.75.  Ppd.  Holiday Gifts, 
Dept. 311-N, Wheat  Ridge,  CO 
80033. 

The NEW 
"Hang In There, Baby" 

CALENDAR 1975 
»    V 1,1.,,   Jl.,l,l« II.   lit- 1 

IS the most ttiouiititful gift you can nive your 
friends By urijinii lh«m to ". . . htnn on—no 
mattnr wliat<" " yours b«cliin|! them up lor tho 
whok ycari Whilo f«lt, bl*cii numorals, cord 
and tas'.rh., ]','/, t ?') in A mvv J3.00 pin' 
I'jf (joslani- 

VICTOR   BALDWIN   CO. 
I*   O     Hi,,.   4aaA.   OrAnuu   Avr     \|A 

C.,*la M>>«. Calil    »>•>> 

LIVING JIGSAW PUZZI 
Your favorite photo of any mcmb 
the family made into an 8" x 10" Ji 
Puzzle. What fun for youngsters (ai 
too) to assemble pictures of themsf 
friends or pets! Send any print or 
five (returned unharmed). Hand oil 
orcd puzzle $2.98, Black & white ! 
pstpd. 

Sorry, no COO'l p/i>oiP 

AMERICAN  STUDIOS 
DLPI    MO 11 

L»Cron«   Wlic   MW1 

HOUSfc  A (,AR 



SHOPPING AROUND 

EARLY AMERICAN 
Authentic replica of mechanical 
savings bank of 1800's. Hand- 
cast iron, painted red, white, 
blue; golden buttons, stars and 
eagle. Takes pennies, nickels, 
dimes and quarters. IIV2" high. 
$19.95 plus $1.50 post. World 
Art Group, HGE, 606 E. State 
St., Westport, CT 06880. 

EXTRA PHONE 
An extra phone to match the de- 
cor. Color phone fitted with cord 
and plug; it dials, receives, rings. 
Red, blue, green, ivory, beige, 
pink, yellow, gold, white or black. 
Factory rebuilt. $17.95 plus $2 
post. Free catalogue. Grand Com 
Inc., HGll, 324 Fifth Ave., NY 
10001. 

ST-R-ETCH TO FIT 
Apply liquid leather stretch to 
||,t;ht-fitting shoes and it makes 
even suede and patent conform 
lo the foot as you walk. Simple 
lo apply and relief is almost in- 
.iintaneous. $1.59 plus 25c 
inistage. Order from Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
S.in Francisco, CA 94105. 

BIG COMFORT 
lust like grandmother used to 
lutve, a selection of soft and snug 
( omforters in a variety of cover- 
ini'.s: down-proof satins, taffetas 
i>r non-skid cottons, all a joy to 
bee—and snuggle under! Send 
tor free samples and information 
to Alden Comfort Mills, HGll, 
Box 6070, Dallas, TX 75222. 

WINNERS ALL 
Silver-finished bracelet sports 
five handsome horses and it 
( omes with two single horse pins 
for ascot and jacket lapel. Just 
riRht for the young equestrienne. 
Three-piece set, $7 ppd. Order 
from The Jamaica Silversmith, 
HGll, 407 Rockaway Ave., Val- 
ley Stream, NY 11581. 

/EGETABLE TRIO 
' ct for kitchen decor. Wall plaques 
ift colors, wtiite background, gold 

t. Handsomely laminated to a 4x12 
je with a ceramic-like finish. Order 
ral sets for Xmas giving! 

Set 3 6.95 +  .75 postage 
Ala. residents 4% la« 

Check, Money order, BankAmericard, 
asterCharge (include No. & E>p. date) 

LINDAS GAZEBO 
Ii641, Alei City, Ala. 35010 

Master the art 
of Southern 
cooking 

700 FAMOUS      C jtQQ 
RECIPES ONLY   "^£§^^ 

Delightful gift for Christmas, bridal shower, 
housewarming, or bread-and-butter. We will 
gift wrap and mail with your card. $4.00 covers 
all costs. Send check or money order with 
order to: 

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF MEMPHIS 
2715Union Ext, Memphis, Teiin.38112, Dept.HG1074 

MEMBER, 1974 
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GET RID OF UNWANTED HAIR 
Amazing Lemos Permagon destroys hair roots instantly—one by one— 
without pain. No wire connections. Uses tiny batteries (included). Same 
electrolysis system experts use to remove hair permanently from face, 
arms, legs and body. 

LEMOS  PERMAGON $9.98   +   500  Mailing 
Calltornia Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A utbouy Etiterprises 585 Market St. 
Dept. HG-n4 

,  San Froncisco,  Colif. 94105 

REPLICA KENTUCKY RIFLE 
Only $17.00 Each 

FOR YOUR MANTLE OR DEN WALl 
The Ultimate Early American Accessory 

Over 53 Inches Long All Wood and Metal Maple Finish 
Absolutely Safe Cannot Be Made to Fire 

From   THE MULLER COMPANY 
Dept. HG 11, 11 DOGWOOD HOLLOW LANE 

MILLER PLACE, NEW YORK 11764 

Shipped Postpaid in Continental U.S.A. Add S2.00 lor C.O.D. 

Buy only the 

HAF-A-JAMA 
you sleep in! 

The UPPA-JAMA 
sleepcoat . . . soft 
FLANNELETTE or 
fine cotton 
BROADCLOTH. 
Full-cut,sanforized. 
Suit sizes 36-50 
(A-E), Gals wear 'em 
too — order by 
blouse size. FLAN- 
NELETTE—RED, 
GOLD, or BLUE. 
BROADCLOTH — 
BLUE/WHITE or 
WINE/WHITE 
STRIPES or solid 
BLUE or GREY. Ex- 
clusively ours, only 
by mail. $7.95 each; 
two, $15.50; three, 
$22.95. Add 50« 
postage. Money- 
back guarantee. 

H.M.ALLISON CO. 
Dept. G-4 
175 Rawson Rd. 
Brookllne, K/lass. 02I4& 

CHARLEY HORSE 
Their eyes will light up when they see 
this magnificent wooden rocking 
horse. Big and sturdy — your children 
will pass him on to their children. 
46" long x 43" tall. Shipped exp. coll. 
Pre-cut and drilled for simple assem- 
bly. Natural finish for you to stain or 
paint. Comparable retail $60 - $70. 
Order now for $44.95. Sorry no 
COD'S. 

OR 
Do-lt-Yourself with complete easy to 
follow plan No. 27, $2.50. 
Send   25«!   for   pictures and   prices of 
other fine items. 

THE GIFT HORSE 
P.O. Box 28902 

Atlanta. Georgia 30328 

OT^ 



Mm EFjristiTias &ife 
from 

imii\mimim\ 
Treasures to Begirt 
or Continue a 
Cherished Tradition. 

vvv 
CHRISTMAS SPOON   RING 
Novel rinc fnshloned In ^irrlliiir 
-tlvcr from the orlElnal 1 «W 1 
tllo of norhnm"^ ChrUtma- 
iloml-spoon Festive dotativ In- 
clude S.inta in tho chimney and 
the novt-ilelc line ■ "Twav iho 
nifrht before Chrlstma^^ "Fun to 
irlve and |ret.  Gin boxed.$10.00. 

1974 
SNOWFLAKC 
Limited    edition    by    Corh.im. 
Annual folleetor's item.  ;)t4- 
hich   In  ^terllntr.   Year marked 
on \y.ic)i with room for enprav • 
inc     ThK   heirloom    will    en- 

rv*, 

hat Yule tree for 
tlons. Tarnlsh-free chain 
eluded for pendant ii>*e. 
boxed.   $17.50. 

ORUMME.R     BOT 
H< .tutUully       di-L.i 

rharr uMd vlerlli 

Send   Cher 
supplylnu-  : 

R.I. 
Residents 
Add 5*^ 
Sales tax. 

one iTde 

WICKFORD 
290 Westminste 
Providence. R I 

or  .nnd  expiration  date. 

GIFT GALLERIES 
r Street    Dept. 102 

02903 

this ofliclal musician o 
ChrUtm.is stands 4'4 
high. An exquisite add I 
lion to any tree T.irnlsh 
free chain Included foi 
use as an unusual pend 
ant     Gift   boxed    t2O.O0. 

NEWlOO PAGE CLOCK 
BOOK 

Our new fully il- 
lustrated catalog 
contains 100 pages. 
- the largest se- 
lection of fine clock 
building merchan- 
dise ever offered. 

There are 30 dif- 
ferent patterns for 
clock cases. 10 
types of hardwood 
trim moldings, a 
variety    of    solid 

Send On'> 50c Today Fof Our     [,1.355 hardware and 

CRAFT CLOCK CATALOG excellent wood fin- 
ishes. You can choose from 74 dials and 100 
clock movements. Then there are hardwood 
clock kits which are precision cut and fitted. 

There are patterns for barometers and mu- 
sical projects and a good selection of barome- 
ter fit-ups and superb Swiss music boi move- 
ments. 

Whether you order a simple electric clock 
movement for as little as S6.00 or the world's 
largest tubular chime movement lor a little over 
S1.000.00. you will obtain top quality at the 
lowest prices. 

CRAFT PRODUCTS 
Dept. 11. Elmhurst. Illinois 60126 

Box 239A, Lvnchburu, Tenn. 37)52 

Authentic American 
Band Music of the 1890's. 

The Jack Daniel's 
Silver Cornet Band. 

They played political laMies, funerals and saloon 
openings throughout Tennessee They bamstoimed 
with William Jennings Bryan m 1896 And now you 
can hear then uniquely American sound again 
U selections, all played on recreated, lurn-ol-the- 
century horns. My price is Jb 98 plus 3b^ postage 
(or the most American sound America ever 
produced 

THE WINSTON CHURCHILL 
CENTENARY BELL 

BY EDINBURGH CRYSTAL 

This unique item has twen produced by Srot 
land's foremost crystal designers to mark the 
occasion o( Sir Winston Churchill's birth one 
hiindicil year, aco on tOth November, 1874. 
Height 8", diameltr of bate 3>/,". 

IIMITtO FDITION SOO. 

Prict  $40.00 pottace paid. 

John Sinclair Limited, 
■/w, r,i'.%v>r H'.aii 

hh^mi-ld   hii) ?HS, 
I nglnnd. 

//A 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
FOR 
COLLECTORS 

f* 

BUON   NATALE! 
Beautiful 1974 Veneto Flair Christmas plate is numbered and 
signed by the Italian artist Vincente Tiziano. Majolica, heavy faience. 
hand painted in relief. Limited edition 2,000 (certification included); 
in soft colors. 8V2" dia. $55 ppd. Order from Edd, the Florist, 
Inc., HGl 1,823 North Court, Ottumwa, lA 52501. 

4[tl3f 
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SEA  TREASURES 
Glorious finds for shell collectors: a 
Tulip Shell, $1.75; Scorpion Spider 
Conch, $4; "Glory-of the-Seas" Cone, 
$1,200; Heart Cockle, 90c; Elephant 
Tusk Shell, $1.25. Add 75c post, 
each. Catalogue, 50c. Dover Scientific 
Co., HGll, Box 601 IT, Long 
Island City, NY 11106. 

SAvAALL  TALK 
jest things come in 

,,      Miniature hand pegged 
reproduction of an authentic  Pie-Safe 
cabinet  is  in  dark  pine,  just   1" 1', 
part  of a  handmade  collection.  With 
opening drav^rer,  hand-embossed  metal 
front. $24.75 ppd. Catalogue, $1. 
Enchanted Doll House, HGlMM, 
Manchester Ctr., V! 
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PARTRIDGE PAIR 
For the first day of Christmas 
and thereafter, a handsome 
carving of partridges from 
flawless and well-seasoned 
wood. 10"w.,4"d.,6"h. 
By famous artist, Gunther 
Granget in limited edition; 
numbered, signed. $550 plus 
$2.50 post. Hildegarde's, 
HG11, 597 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, CT 06105. 

SILENT  NIGHT 
Translated into figurine form 
from a painting in the Berta 
Hummel Collection, nativity 
scene is carved in wood by 
Italian village artists. 6V2" h. 
n traditional soft colors on 
1%" X V2" stained wood base. 
Limited edition of  1800. 
$300 ppd. Downs, Dept. 1411, 
Evanston,  IL 60204. 

HRISTMAS MUSIC 
oppet Drummer Boy by 
orham is a holiday specialty: 

plays the tune "Drummer 
by." Little boy in white and 
"een with red and white drum 
snuggled by a beguiling 
hite lamb, porcelain, 6%" h. 
17.50 plus 75c post, 
'ickford Gift Galleries, 
fept. 91, 290 Westminster 

Providence,  Rl  02903. 

,*r 

HAPPY  NEW  YEAR! 
Colorful "Children's Games" 
calendar plate for 1975 
sets out the upcoming year 
in cheerful pastels—mostly 
yellows with  blues and 
pinks—on Wedgwood china. 
Imported  from  England, 

[memorable  plate  is fifth 
in the collector's series. 
With  months arranged 
around the rim, children 
playing in the middle, plate 
islO"dia., F8294-1K, $15 
plus $1.35 post. The Helen 
Gallagher Collection, Dept. 
F567, Peoria, IL 61632. 

CIVIL WAR BUTTONS 
MAKE NOVEL CUFF LINKS 

BLAZER SETS, TIE BARS 

U S  Navy 
No  6216 

Buttons are restrikes from original master 
dies All 24K gold plated. CuH Links— 
$5 95 pair Blazer Sets (3 large. 4 small) 
—$6 50 set Tie Bar using small matching 
button—$2 95 each Prices include postage 
and handling. Order by number. Money 
back guaranteed. 

BUTTON-LINKS SHERMAN. N V 14781 

NEW  YORK   •   LONDOII   •   P.ARIS   •   t.iU.AN 

PORTRAIT 
IN  OILS 

Magnificently 
painted on canvas 
from old or new 
photos, by outstand- 
ing European and 
American portrait 
painters. A superb 
living likeness in full 
color is executed in 
rich  oils. 

Truly a unique and lasting gift 

Our portraits in oil are TRUE WORKS OF ART. 
painted on pure linen canvas from your photo- 
graph and NOT pointed on top of an enlorge- 
ment of your photo, as is the method of other 
commercial portrait services. No longer need 
you envy those fortunate enough to own a 
family oil portrait. Have you a photo of some 
loved one whose memory you wish to perpetu- 
ate? Compare our works of art with others sell- 
ing  up to  $2,000.  Living   Likeness  Guaranteed. 

^   UNBELIEVABLE  WORKS  OF ART 
• AT  UNBELIEVABLE  LOW  PRICES 

FROM 58950 TO S8950° 
Reuulifull.> Illustrated Catalot: 

'How To Order .\n Oil Porlrai v-25c 
Van Dyke Oil Portraits, Ltd. 

DEPT. G,  153 EAST 57 ST., N.Y., N.Y. 10022 
"Largest ir the field ol oil portraiture" 

MASTER CHARGE OR  BANKANIERICARO ACCEPTED 

t//lCilCi     present.... 

the most sought after 

LIMITED EDITION 
Colorful Collector Plates 

Finest China 

''^^'.-liniiiJ^ 

"Guardian Angel" 8" 
From Original BERTA HUMMEL 

$18.50 

$12.50 
"Tiny Tim" 8V2" 
Dickens' Characters by Norman Rockwell 

$19.50 
"Truth About Santa" 8V2" 
1st Edition Norman Rockwell Christmas 

$19.50 
"Streaker" SV'z" 
Norman Rockwell; Sat. Eve. Post cover, 

1921 

ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL 

t/Jiein^ Dept. HG. 201 W. 1st 
Dixon. III. 61021 

Phone: 815/284-6626 
Use Master-Charge; BankAmericard 

FREE 
Important colorful bro- 
chures & most valued 
Collector    News    Letter 

PLEASE TURN  PAGE FOR MORE 
SHOPPING AROUND FOR COLLECTORS 



jUwwa a ivma 

That was the golden age of picture 
Dostcards as far as collectors are 

■ 1 now is a new 
jcting. Postcard 

:es IS in PICTURE 
d   beautifully   illus- 

tra'co,  comprehensive guide to 
c:i';:3 and their collectibility. 

PICTURE POSTCARDS 
Marian Klamkin 

lllustraied v.i'.h photograplis by Chailes Kiamkin 
$15.00 at bookstores 

DODD. WEAD & COMPANY        79 Madison Avenue       New York. N.Y. 10016 
DODDlii 
MEADII| 

LENOX 

Boehm Bird Plates 
Limited editions wiltn portraits o( Boetim birds 
executed in magnificent color on creamy por- 
celain by Lenox; lavish decoration and rim of 
24K gold. 1014■' diameter. Postpaid. 
8260 '70 Wood Tfirusti (1st)          $300.00 
8261 '71 Goldfincfi         $175.00 
8713      72 f^ountain Bluebird        $125.00 
9331      73 Meadowlark $ 90.00 
Send 25e iot your 64 page Christmas catalog 

ol unusual items. 

^(mts E EPT. 1411 B 
EVANSTON, ILL. 60204 J 

PEWTER PINS FROM SWEDEN 
Accent your scarf or dress up a little girl's 
blouse witti our solid pewter pins from 
Sweden. Each piece is hand rubbed and 
shaded to bring out the details of the 
satm finish- Just over %" high Choose 
from   Lady   Bug.   OiA   and   Cat    Take   two 

$3.75ea. ppd. 2for$6.75 ppd. 
(Sertd 50c lor 43-page catalog) 

THE  PEWTER  CUPBOARD 
Depl.HG-11. East Arlington. Vermont0525? 

ALWAYS TREASURED 

PERSONALIZED 
DELFT BLUE CHILD'S PLATE 

$9.95 
Shipped directly from Holland. Since each 8" 
plate is individually made up and hand paint 
ed. allow 6 8 weeks for arrival. State Name. 
Birthdate, Weight and Hour of birth (if known) 

Satiifacflon Guarantoed. 
(In Cf. odd so/cs la>) 

Send check or money order to Oepl. HGll 

- yj/VY /,Ji('f</  . /ifittjf' 

Brookfield Center. Ct. 06805 

i: 4  «r..> 

We're filled to the 
rafters with the 
pride of the 
Yankee Grafters 
ill in aprcal 40 Page 

■ aulop 
And 2Srf in com 
PO  Hoy 2ft7K 
I jirlK-ld. Conn. ')64 30 

ii,,,-.».. 

Shaker Dovetail Basket 

Brown or 
Honey 

$17.50   I'I'I) 

SHOPPING 
AROUND 
FOR 
COLLECTORS 

/?6 

BRITISH TRADITION   
Combining old and new, a dramatic scene of Houses of Parliament 
with Westminster Bridge on the 1974 Wedgwood Christmas plate gnd 
mug. Sixth in a collector's series first issued in 1969 by Wedgwood, 
first English ceramic firm with a specially designed Christmas plate. 
In pale blue and white Jasperware, 8V4 " plate, mug, $45 each ppd. 
Little Elegance, HGl 1, Box 831, Saddle Brook, NJ 07662. 

 ,        ^"    MAINE SEAL 
?*%*, ■^^ ■ -ai,!!^imflMJBHBhlt-i , Winsome creatu' 

' created on the 
Maine sea coa-11 
artists Weston r 
Brenda Ander'I' I 

•^•^   ..   ...,.:--,  ~^.,      ,^ • Porcelain biscijf 
: under glaze in gray. Mother s- .$18 plus 75c 

post; uauy seal (shown), 7" I., $9 plus 60c post. Yankee Heritage 
Collection, HGll, Box 267, Fairfield, CT 06430. 

LEGENDS OF JAPAN 
Carvers of "Netsuke"—art miniatures of Japan. 
—use folklore and everyday life subjects for 
their age-old craft. Ivory-like reproductions 
are about 2V'2" I. With booklet of history, set of ■ 

$3.95; 12, $9.95. Ppd. IMG Products. Inc.. 
HG11,27E. 39St., NewYork, 

' ,      NY 10016. 

FAIRY TALE 
Collectors of glass and lighting devices will 
enjoy the old fashioned fairy lamp in American 
hobnail glass. Casting a soft glow (comes with 
starter candle), lamp is blue, green, milk or 
amber (specify), 3" w., 4V2" h. Once called 
■ bufgiar s horrors " since iheir glow seemed 
to discourage entry. Each $4.75; two, $8.95. 
Ppd, Catalogue 50c; free with order. 
The Candle Mill, TA-11, E. Arlington, VT 05252. 

»   • 



CHINA COTTAGE 
Fascinating Cascade 
Cottage, part of the 
Chatsworth Estate in 
Derbyshire, has a "water- 
fall" flowing down front 
steps. Fine china version 
by Coal port is4V4" h., 
5" w. hand painted in 
pastels; a style that 
once held burning pas- 
tilles to dispel room 
odors. $30 ppd. John 
Sinclair, Ltd., HGll, 
266GlossopRd.,Shef- 

eld,S10 2HS, England. 

MOVIE CLASSIC 
Laurel and Hardy in 
"Sugar Daddies" 
were a movie-goer's 
delight. To start a 

home movie library, the film is now available 
on standard 8mm or super-8 film! On 8mm, 

-^f^r-8, $7.99. Ppd. Offer ends Dec. 31, 1974. Free catalogue. 
Films, 1534 Eastin-Phelan BIdg., Davenport, lA 52808. 

T- 

JERTY BANK 
ebrate the Bicentennial with a bank 
t's ail-American: it's shaped like 
ependence Hall! Cast iron replica of 
original still bank cast in 1875 for 
Centennial holds more than $50C 
th of silver. Tower j^, n _ _ . 
novesto retrieve 
ns; bank is lO'/a" 
9y2" w., 8" d. $30 
s $1.50 post. Dela- 
re Valley Stamp Co., 
ll,RD2,Gap, PA 

■B27. 

tttft»»tt«*« I 

FRONTIER 
FACES 
Capturing the 
fresh-faced 
country look 
of young people 
from the times 
when America 
was young are 
two porcelain 
creations by 
American sculp- 
tor, Edward J. 

Rohn. Each in a limited edition of 500, 
"Recruit" with merry brown eyes is 9" h.; 
"Missy" is 8V2" h. Magnificently detailed 
and decorated in soft colors. Each $250; 
pair, $500. Ppd.Trein's, HGll, 201 W. 
First St., Dixon, IL 61021. 

^ff^ 

^^    WOOD CARVINGS 

^•^''- 

WOOD CARVINGS 
EY ANFJ 

FLYING ANGELS-Hanging Ornaments 
HAND PAINTED in COLORS 

z the talented Spanisti Artist Eacti S'A" wide. Angel wltti Walnut, with Pear. 
Grapes,   with   Banana   n'   Mango,   and  with  Jug   of  Wine.   Set  of   six   $31. 

Thanksgiving 
Prayer 1974 by Stevan Dohanos 
Limited Edition Sterling Silver 
8" diameter $150.00 

^MUS1CA£ JEWELRY 
= 24   Engraved 
Locket   for   in- 
serting     your 

favorite 
photo. 
Made of 
.800 Ger- 

A   man silver, 
\   gold 
t   plated. 
;  Tune: 

,'   Somewhere 
My Love 
or More. 
l'',xlx"," 
$86.00 

^ettf/et CLOCK 
with Antique satin sheen finish, 
movement made in Germany, ex 
cellent timekeeper Operates with 
standard C battery =05110'," 
dia. $77.00. Satis. Guar 

/(iil^ot 

Hand Carved. Hand 
Painted witti true to life 
detail. Scenery revolves 
as music plays. =18— 
Tune: O Christmas Tree 
12" high 28 notes $77.00 
ppd Two Tunes: O 
Christmas Tree and 
Adeste Fidelis $86.00 
ppd. 

''J{f/f/eaatf/e .:i    no       597 Farmington 

Haydn and Minn 
(.stifitade   III    I ^-P 
.-,0   ni.lts   S77-O0   <.ift    <^til'.-   SI   "II 

Ave., Hartford, Conn. 06105 

The Aynsley Royal Wedding Plate 
To commemorate the marriage of fl.R.H. The Princess Anne 
to Cpt. Mark Phillips. Aynsley have produced a fine bone 
china plate with colour portraits of Princess Anne & Cpt. 
Mark Phillips in the centre. Below is an inscription mark- 
ing the event. The plate is surrounded by a raised gold 
border, and is 10':" in diameter. S26.50 p.pd. Surface. 
S49.50 ppd Surface tor two plates. S28.25 p.pd Airmail. 
Available from: 

FRANCIS SINCLAIR  LTD. 
Georgian House. Hallgale. Doncaster. 

DN1  3NR ENGLAND 
Specialists in all Collectors items 

A GREAT GIFT FOR TRAVELERS 
Beautiful Post Card Album holds up to 
200 standard-size U. S. & foreign cards on 
its 80 loose-leaf 8'2" x 11" pages, in pleas- 
ing curved corner slots that make it easy 
to slip cards in and out. Faint guide lines 
insure neat headings, sub-titles & travel or 
diary notes. Luxurious binder has padded 
covers of leather-grained vinyl, titled in 
gold. The world's finest album — nothing 
comparable — for trip-takers, post card 
collectors and hobbyists. Each $7.95 + 
$1.00 for post. & hdlg. Two for $15.00 
postfree.  Satisfaction guaranteed! 

Our "Catalos of Unusual Gifts'' included free 
with your order — or sent separately for 25c, 

THE WRITEWELL CO. 
857Transit BIdg.,    Boston, fVlass. 02115 

HUMMEL 
COLLECTORS 

1971  ANNUAL PLATE 
This original limited 1st edition Goebel 
plate is ideal for the Hummel collector of 
the wise investor. 5295.00 ppd. (Mass. resi- 
dents add 3% tax.) 
For information on our other Hummel and 
commemorative plates please write to: 

HAZELTON GIFTS 
683   Main   St . Dept   HGl 1. Dcnn isport. MA 02639 

^97 

R^HBC 



SHOPPING AROUND 

A   PERFECT   GIFT   OR   START   YOUR   OWN   COLLECTION    OF    THESE 
AUTHENTIC   REPLICAS TODAY. 

There are 24 beautiful pieces, faithful 
reproductions exact in every detail. Of- 
fered to you in sets of 4 at only $3.95. 
For a limited time you can take advan- 
tage of our special offer and order a 
12 piece set for only $9 95. Order to 
day and receive FREE our booklet "The 
History and Legends of the Netsuke." 

Ple.ise send nip                      set(sl of the special 
limited offer  of the  12 piece Art Miniature set 
@ J9.95 per set and or 4 piece sets 
at i3 95 per set. Total enclosed $ 

Name 

Address 

C.fy Slat.' 

E. 39th Street, New York. NY.  10016. Hi,- 

SALE..n our .sr.WI.sH PKOVlNt I,\I 
Hanfl made in Mexif<) with hand wn\ 
**■;*! A ttack. 37" hiKh. 1M" widv. .\ntM] 
stain, dull fmi.sh. dark walnut c*.l'.r. Ij 
antiquf w.Mxl. rl.'i.">4S S;i4.4>0 a i>ai 

four nr more chairs 

w.«»l 
s  likf 
oO'-/ 

laru.'s 

Send 
Co|l<J<-l, 
Other colors, other finishes available 
Sl.OO check (deductible from fir^t ore 
complete details and  photos. 

Drpt     MGllC      NORTHPORT.    NEW   YQRK    117G8 

x\round 
the Clock I 
Pant Suit ^ 

Add is belt and beret for 
^ shopping safari Adda 

silk shirt for evening. 
Or 3 turtle neck for 

"avel. Looks like wool 
Feels like wool —but 

machine wastiabie 
-    acrylic double knit 

Trim shirt lacket 
'■ '     ide vents Pull- 

■rx% Bright holly 
berrv red or lel 

black   By Herman 
Geisl  Sizes 6-16 

150 Add 17 for pet 
age^and handling 

Send for tree 
catalog 

XISHLINE'S 
Clothes 

■^ 1//,: 

Qcurmet Cheese Slieer 
Charm and utility are added to 
every gourmet's table with this 
hand-rubbed black walnut cheese 
sheer. A unique cutting action en- 
sures perfect slices. Equipped with 
chrome plated handle and stainless 
steel wire to slice a variety of soft 
foods. Replacement wires available. 

5" by 8" Cheese Slieer - $8.95 
plus SI .00 for postage and handling 

N.J. residents add 5% sales tax 

COLTS NECK GALLERY 
Colts Neck, New Jersey  07722 

FIRST EDITION by 
ROYAL COPENHAGEN 

1975 
BICENTENARY  PLATE 

th<-    20Olh An niv< r^.iry    of    1 hi- RC ro .ind th.- 
1976   w TiOr.ll**   our 200   V« o« nd#.. 
(jcndrnc Th. RC Co     .%  off» 1500   pr.»f »  for 
(h,-    ttf% UIJ' f«t 1 un%    for    th i 077 PI tt<- Th.% 

tUtf     ptdl«- >ulr1 ,t    K UftT 
t.n   your <   .t'   Av«. rtb «•   (r Nov 15. 
1<J74.   h ut ORDER EARLY   «% th .   crt lio n   i« 
l.m.twl W f    'H • II   . ncliid<-   mlo on con t».»t S30  OO 

{/ikuia Umjio'ii cJiouti:, Unc. 

^gt. 

D«pt. G 7 
417 S.E. 6th SIrcel 

Ft. Laudordil*. Fla. 33301 

IKIM>SlZEi 

CATALOGUE NEWS 
Christmas gift ideas for tall .incl 
big guys in King Size's catalogue 
Winter sportswear, shirts, slacks, 
sweaters, accessories, shoes in 
hard-to find large sizes (sleeves 
to 38"; in-seams to 40"; shoes 
to 16 EEE). Free. King-Size Co., 
6884 King Size BIdg., Brockton. 
MA 02402. 

PURSE VANITY 
It's just a tiny 5" by 3" by 1", 
yet it holds cosmetics, keys, 
change and more. Top is fitted 
with mirror, framed, snapped in 
golden metal. Genuine suede; 
two golden initials, assorted col 
ors. $5.98; two, $10.98. Ppd. 
Ferry House, Dept. GPV, Briar 
cliff Manor, NY 10510. 

PENSIVE FROG 
Needlepoint design to do in frog 
gy green on 12" sq. cotton can 
vas with Paterna Persian. $6.95 
with design, wools, needle and 
instructions. Add 50c post. Wood 
frame: oak or white finish, $2.25. 
Purple hippo, pink elephant, oth- 
ers. Victoria Gifts, 12H Wat^r 
St., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010. 

CARPET TAPE 
Double-faced adhesive vinyl tape 
for rugs and carpets at the pool, 
patios and porches. IV2" wide, 
it is easy to apply; re-usable. Pre 
vents skids or falls. Waterproof 
to withstand splashing. 12' roll 
$1.98 plus 25c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

A NEAT CASE 
Heavy bookbinder's board bound 
in leatherette with gold embossed 
design, large unit holds 60 cas- 
settes slightly tilted back to pre- 
vent spillage. I3V2" by 5V2" by 
12%" w., $18.95. Ppd. Black, 
blue, brown, green. Art Guild, 
HGll, Box 23201, Minneapolis. 
MN 55423. 

GRAND PRETENDERS 
Cachepots that look like exquisite 
oriental porcelain are actually off- 
white plastic. Perfect for potted 
plants, dried arrangements. Set 
of three: 4" by 4"; 4" by 5"; 5" 
by 6", $4,95. 6" by 7", single ca 
chepot, $3.95. Add 75c post, per 
order. The Gift Tree, HG1174, 
Box 55, Kensington. MD 20795 

MINIATURE MARVEL ^ 
Esther Baker turns a black and f 
white or color shot info a delicate 
antiqued ivory-like oval minia 
ture, 2V2" by SVi". Actual photo 
IS used by a special process; it 
cannot be returned, 34 weeks 
del. $7.50 each plus 75c post. 
r..-.ol, $1. Esther Baker, HGllE, 

1022, LompocCA 93436. 

HOUSE & GARDEt 



SHOPPING AROUND 

GREETINGS 1900 STYLE 
Full color reproductions of cards 
from the early 1900's are com- 
plete with yesteryear's illustra- 
tions and wording. Best of all, 
they can be mailed at postcard 
rates. Assortment of 48, $1.98 
plus 50c post. Greenland Studios 
#6953, Greenland BIdg., Miami, 
FL 33059. 

PORTUGUESE PEWTER 
Charming old-fashioned frame 
topped by a decorative pewter 
ribbon is perfect for keepsake 
photographs. Made by Oneida 
Silversmiths. 5 3/16" x 8%". 

' $13.50 plus $1.50 post.; two, 
$25 plus $2 post. No Nonsense 
Shop, HG-107, 808 White Bridge 
Inn, Hanover Park, 1160103. 

^ ET IT TOGETHER 
I (ir the jigsaw puzzle fan! Any 
I'hoto, color or black and white, 
I <in be made into an 8" by 10" 
(lie-cut jigsaw photopuzzle; 
iihoto is returned unharmed. 
Black and white, $2.95; hand 
(olored, $3.95. Ppd. Cadlyn's, 
HGll, 2077 New York Ave., 
Huntington Sta., NY 11746. 

AGE OF STEAM 
Quartet of early steam locomo 
fives by American artist, Logan, 
are reproduced on heavy parch 
ment paper 26" wide, 9" h. So 
great to hang and frame as a 
dramatic grouping in the home 
or office. 50c each. World Art 
Group, Dept, HGE, Westport, CT 
06880. 

BOLD NAVAJOS 
Indian designs in cotton rugs. 
Ivory with earth tones or red and 
gold. 3' X 5', $39.95; 4' x 6', 
$49.95; 6' X 9', $99.95; 9' x 
12', $179.95; runners, 2' x 8', 
$49.95; 2' X 11', $59.95. Ppd. 
Catalogue, $1. Peerless Im- 
ported Rugs, GE-114, 3028 N 
Lincoln. Chicago. IL 60657. 

KNIT VALET 
Handy little comb strokes out 
mats, pills and balls from napped 
fabrics in seconds. Use it on 
sweaters, shawls, any knit. May 
be used on fabrics of man-made 
fibers. $1.49 plus 20c post. Order 
D Fuzz-It from Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

GLORIOUS MONOGRAM 
The Perfect English script mono- 
gram pin for a handbag, suit or 
scarf is in 24k gold finish to 
brighten fashions all winter long. 
Center initial is 2^4". Three ini- 
tials, underline last name. $6 
plus 60c post. Sleepy Hollow 
Gifts, HGll, 6651 Arlington 
Blvd.,  Falls Church,  VA 22042. 

•ai. 
■2 

<C'<      W"^ w iBIfe 

SNORE NO MORE 
Scientifically designed anti-snore mask insures sound, silent sleep. 
Washable nylon mask fits over chin, keeps jaws closed, prevents 
snoring by encouraging proper breathing. Adjustable to fit men or 
women. 

ANTI-SNORE MASK         $3.98  +  25C Mailing 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Dept. HG-114 

&8S Morket St.,  San Francisco. Calif. 94105 A JithonyEuterpyises 

Whether you're decorator, collector, animal 
lover or appreciative youngster, you'll trea- 
sure these elegant, beautifully handmade, 
hand-painted-on velvet stuffed animals! Each 
one is signed and dated by the artist and 12 
to li inches high. The Siamese Is light beige 
in color, the Tabby and Wild Rabbit are in 
soft grey-brown tones. You'll find a special 
place in your home for these irresistible 
lifelike creations- A unique gift for all ages! 
$18 each plus $1.25 Insured postage and 
handling. (Ohio residents add 5% ta«) Speci- 
fy item . . No CODs . . send check or money 
order to; 

PLANT 
STAND. 

GrunMar Floor-to- 
Ceiling Plant Stand 
is a new concept in 

plant arrangements 
for home and office 

decor. It provides 
space for 12 large 

plants. Special 
clamps slide up or 

down the pole to any 
desired level and 

accommodate? eight 
9" and four 12" arms 

with 6" white drip 
proof trays. All arms 

are interchangeable 
and swing to provide 
many plant arrange- 

ment possibilities ; 
near windows, walls, 
and as room dividers. 
Easily assemble<l and 
installed in minutes ! 

Adjustable to 8'-!!' high. 
White or black : ?45.(HI 

Chrome; SOO.OO. 
For handling and shipping 

add SX. plus lax. 
Sin.I to Dipt.IK ill 

Home Plant Displayers, Inc. 
51 East 42 Street. New York. N.Y. 10017 , 

SALE 
ELECTRONIC  PHONE 

AMPLIFIER 
Reg.S11.98 

NOW 

Never hold a phi.ne again! Simply 
rest ilhnne receiver nn our lelephnne 
amijltfier and you can hear & "-peak 
Irom anywhere in the room. Permits 
2 way conversation with everyone 
present Ide.il for hiivines* confer- 
ences, family gatherings, impaired 
hearing, arthritics. No installation. 
Uves standard battery (incliided). 
Has viiliimo control. 

«VAdd esc 
^1^ po«t.im- 

MO^EY   BACK   IF   NOT   DELIGHTED 

tta;i^&fei 
Dept.  HG-I224B 

Plymouth Meeting. 
Pa. |14(.? 

9 -7 C 

^H 



rpoiinoicr 
' mJDO 

THE LITTLE BLACK DRESS 

in featherweight pure wool 
jersey by Goldworm. A 
dress   to   dote   on. 
The   full,   set-n 
cov, I   neckline 
f'3'"es   your   face 
so prettily. No waistline - 
lust sk-ns over your body into a 
gored, graceful skirt. Slim sleeves, 
deep  back zipper,  skinny self sash 
6-16.  S105.  Shown  with  Anne  Klein's 
golden stretch metal belt with sculp- 

tured head and tail.    S-M-L-XL. $ 

Add S1.00 for handling   New York resi 
please add sales !a> 
Check. M.O., Arr.e'.^d'i Express, 
BankAmericard or Master Charge. 

D Please send FALL BROCHURE 

Jean Grayson's 
Brownstone Studio, Inc. 
Dept, HG11 
342 Madison Avenue 
New York. New York 10017 

Your Own Personalized 
WELCOME ABOARD PLAQUE 

r»r   land     crt-'-t   vnur   j;ue-.iv   m   a 
an.l    nauiir-il    \\.,y.    wuh   yur    <.\MI   pt-i-'.iiali/.c-<1 
Wt-lr-.int-    Atx.ai^!    i.I.'.<jue.     Mad.-    ..f     11"    x    S ■ 

ilnul   imish.   (het'rfully ith   a      
nto-J    in    white    by    ... 

ship's   wheel.    Wtir 
•in I'll 11.- J "11 ^■k 111IV i'^ n^ii iitijitu in>-. alienors, 
and a ship's wheel. Wtlrome Al>«)aitl it>i>e in 
foamy white. Old F-nnlish hand lettored |>ers<m- 
alization in Mack or sky blue baokciounU. When 
orUenns. state; boal'^ name, where anchore-l 
and Captain's name. 

Only   S5.95     plus SI   post. & htJIg. 

S*-nd Chfck Or M.O. Satisfaction Guar. 

CflDLYirS °«'"' "'^■"' 
2077  N.  Y.  Awe.  Huntington Sta.  N.Y.  11746 

Holds 
Up To 

500 
Of Your 

FAVORITE 

RECIPES 

In Full 

VIEW 

I (»t<itiii^ I i ( i|M   \ Hi 
Roto Recipf; FlU can bt; uit-d ri^ht next to your 
elf^c. mixtr or )tov«. Stop worrying about splat- 
ttr\ clam;iOing your cookbook*, and recipf^^. 80 
•-*«-thfu protect ivfr «fnv*rIope» wip*r ckan In- 
%tantly with damp cl'jth or tow«l By manually 
rotating knob% fltt»rd u, th»r sturdy 7'^ mttal 
(ramf. you can lotat<- any rfcipf in %t:tond\. 
Come* with 32 tn6tx*-(i divid'rv from 'Appft- 
li/#-r\ 1o V^o*'»hk^ ". and '■nough V ^" x 5" 
indcv card% and window t-nv*-\<>o^\ to hold lf>0 
rfeio«-i. rv,m for OOO total with rfrflll*. File 
tomfx fully a%%^mbled wtth colored bat* and 
matthing knottt; «hf»o%* from Avocado f»r#rfn, 
Huntiurtt fjold. Flam*: R^d. and Orange. AI%o 
avail;ible with "MarbfIt/ed" pla%tie ba\f. Hpe- 
tify ',',lor. Add OV Shipping ^nd Handling. 

RECIPE FILE—$7.f('i 
R^fitt f);,k f,1 Vi   Mf, Pg^  ,—;i  VU. 

Sood   Chccl'   or   Money   Order   To: 

\'-'>t «16S-Sonto  Ro-.a. Calif.  9G406 

BEWITCHING "COCKTAIL BRA" 
MAGIC SUSPENSION UPLIFT-PERFECTLY BARE BACK 
fio ilraps, Dones cr wires. Unbelievable—until you try it. 

Nude, White j' ~ ~ ~ 
or Black Silk 
Specify l>ra  •>izc- 

$7.98 

Add SOc Man. & Hdlg. 

I BLEUETTE, INC. ' 
509 Fifth Ave,, Dept   Cll-G. 

I       New  York.   NY     10017      • 

Knoiv Your 
P's and Q's 
about Plate 
(ollectiug? 

A successful ;irl dc.ilcr in the Chicago 
suburb of Northbrook. Illinois, has 
announced a ne\\. easy way lo start 
colleeiiiig rare porcelain plates with 
high resale potential 

According to Thomas Ciilinore 11. 
president of this dealership, one excep- 
tional plate priced at S25 in \')()5 now 
brings SI.050. and another selling at 
SIO in \')(V) now sells for S2-4.S 

Mr. (dlniore says. "Since ni.iny 
plates do not increase in value, ani.i- 
icurs often make serious mistakes " lie 
offers a free report telling wh.il lo look 
for. what lo pay. when lo sell, ami 
much more. 

(o gel yr)ur free repoii ssiih no ob- 
ligation, jusi send your n.ime, address, 
and /ip cotic lo Jhom.is Clilmore, 
Hiadloid Galleries, 2004S Hradfoid 
I'latc, Norlhbrook, III. 6fK)62. A post- 
card will (1(1 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^5s 

LOVING TOUCH 
Wouldn't she just wow tlieni m 
this glamourous bracelet ot 
unique design? Called the "Love 
Wrap," its subtle sterling silver 
bands intertwine and touch deli- 
cately. Adjusts to fit, A delightful 
gift, $16.95 ppd. Oleda Unlimit- 
ed, Inc.. HGllA, 15 E. 63 St., 
New York, NY 10021, 

CASH SAFETY 
Leather money belt with secret 
zipper pockets, two or three ini 
tials. Brown/gold or black/silver. 
Classic, l'/4" width or bold 1%". 
Specify size (28 to 44), color, ini 
tials. Regular, $2.99 plus 3!"v 
post., wide, $4.99. Add 50c poM 
Spencer Gifts, A-42 Spencer 
BIdg., Atlantic City, NJ 08411. 

GOOD OLD DAYS 
Reprint of food ad that ran in a 
1931 newspaper. Reproduced on 
newsprint; handmade rough pine 
frame, weathered walnut finish, 
glass cover. I4V2" x 5" x 1". 
$3.50 plus SOc post.; two, $/:50. 
Ppd. No Nonsense Shop, HG-IO6, 
808 White Bridge Inn, Hanover 
Park, IL 60103, 

CHINESE TO EMBROIDER 
Classic design to do in crewel 
embroidery for a 14" by 14" box 
pillow cover. Kit includes design 
on bittersweet rayon and cotton 
fabric, crewel yarns in yellov^ 
pristine white, green, pipini- 
zipper, needle, directions. $6.95 
plus SOc post. The Stitchery, 
HGll,Wellesley Hills, MA 02181. 

WHOLE TEETH 
Emergency repair kit for plaslio 
dentures replaces loosened teetli 
in upper and lower plates, fixes 
cracks. Easy to use. Keep a kit on 
hand at all times. Indispensable 
for travelers! $1.98 plus 25c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 
585 rviarket St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105, 

WISE AND WINSOME 
Enchanting baby owl is porcelain 
ind crafted by the artisans of 
.Vest Germany, He stands 4'   " 

and is perfect for a shelf i-r 
. a centerpiece on a party table 

He's browns, gray, black, snowy 
white. $6.50 ppd. Catalogue, 75r 
Liberty Gifts, HGE114, 2324 
Liberty St., Trenton, NJ 08629. 

COOK UP A STORM ; 
Rattan basket shaped like a cof- 
fee pot holds six wooden utensils 
at the ready for cookery. Meal 
tenderizer, spatula, two pasta 
spoons, mixing spoon and earh 
.ibout 12" long; the basket :•. 
7'//'h, 6" dia, $5.95 plus $1.0b 
oost. Elizabeth McCaffrey, HGllJ 
Northport, NY 11768, 5 

h\i 
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SHOPPING AROUND 

vllNIATURE PLAQUE 
Decorative art nouveau plaque 
n pewter stands on its own wish- 
Done shaped pewter easel. Tif- 
any-type glass backs plaque; a 
Delle epoque lady forms the cen- 
ral figure all in a 2" square, 
signed by artist. $8.95 ppd. Val- 
ey Artisans, HGll, 150 Draper 
.ane, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522. 

?EST-A-PHONE 
\lo handed talking! Phone rest 
idjusts for either left or right 
.houlder keeping hands free. 
^iilded with nonmarking rubber. 
lis all hand sets. Black, beige, 

vhite, gray, green or red. $2.98 
iliis 25c post. Anthony Enter- 
-rises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
jn Francisco, CA 94105. 

lOU NAME IT 
\)o more hide and seek with keys 
inchored to spring-catch holder 
in 5" Plexiglas name tag. White, 
'Ink, blue or red. Gold-plated di- 
lunsional letters (up to 6 large 
u 7 9 smaller) on clear or smoke 
.!«, Please allow 3 weeks for de- 
very.$5.95 plus 50c post. Pehls, 
IGll,Brooklandville, MD 21022. 

RAVEL AMERICA 
Everyone planning to drive in the 
JSA, Canada or Mexico finds 
America by Car" invaluable in- 
iifance for seeing top spots 
vhether parks or historic places. 
'Unned routings for a rewarding 
ii|i. $3.50 ppd. Briskin Publica- 
;(.ns, HGll, 55 W. 55th St., New 
drk, NY 10019. 

NOWY SECURITY 
k< more slipping or sliding on icy 
treefs. Ice cleats eliminate the 
.nrry of snowy, wintry weather. 
lip on over boots or shoes, fast- 
II in a jiff, flex with each step 
or self-cleaning, ladies sizes/ 
nen's sizes. $3.49 pair plus 50c 
tost. Holly House, HGll, 417 

•ake Ridge, Dallas, TX 75238. 

FECIAL SPECS 
lip-up magnifying specs that 
lake eye make-up blunders ob- 
olete. No more squinting into 
lirrors! Specs come in their own 
lastic case complete with ad- 
usting screwdriver. One size fits 
M. $6.95 plus 50c post. Herman 
)ptical, HG114, 154 Clymer St., 
Irooklyn, NY 11211. 

FK PORTRAIT 
\ characteristically expressive 
ikeness of John F. Kennedy by 
iward-winning artist Vic Olson 
/hose original hung in White 
House. In black and white on 
leavy parchment stock. 91/2" x 
iSi/z". $3 plus 25c post. World 
krt Group, HGll, 606 E. State 
;t., Westport, CT 06880. 

MBER, 1974 
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NOW-A PORTABLE FOLDAWAY SCENIC case for HO trains 

4 
The    Porta-Traln-Palc    ELIMINATES    ALL 

FUSS  &  BOTHER. Just plug  in and  play. 

PERMANENTLY  mounted   tracks  engage 

when   case   Is   opened.   Disengage   when 

closed. Prewired for a second track 

layout.   The   interior    is    colorfully 

landscaped    with    Blue    lakes   and 

colorful shrubbery. 

Case comprised of wood, fiber- 

board and metal. All hardware 

affixed  with screws. 

COMPLETE with Freight train set       $39.95 
Without Freight train set $29.95 
Send for Free Brochure 

EXPRESS COLLECT: 

Opened: 62"X41"X2i/2- 

CLOSED: 
31"X41"X5" 

PORTA-TRAIN-PAK CO. 
846 Greenlawn Avenue 
Islip Terrace. N.Y. 11752 

HOME COOKED CREOLE DELICACIES 
FROM   OLD   NEW   ORLEANS 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ^ \ 

iri'scn.- 1.1  iii.iinii.ii ihl.   II i '  ^   m 
ir.     Ili'iHiihli     I ll 
liilr   iilni-   iiail   (H    liriss 
;in(li-.l n-.hi.Mjil 111 iiil.i   l.cii 
I    KDOll    ("llilll.      I'K   l|j ml 

2' J lb. Pine Pail    ^lO-^" 

2' 1  lb.  Redwood PLinlcr   ^1 1 -^^ 

COFFEE & DONUT IVIIX .^^ 
\u\u,n,i- ..I.I fasli- 
j.,iiril N.u Drliaiis 
liriMktiisI flxiiiKs 
I' liiiMlion   ol    1   lb 
Ir.iE ..r l^iliuiis  .Ni'U Or 
ll- rlil 

$7.25 

PECAN PRALINES 
li,-l,.ili,hl,'. .■r.-.iniv. 
l,liiiiliilMm--Hli' l"-''^" 
ciitift'iliiili iiiailf lri-.h 
l„ .inliT I'D^li.ai.i 
Box of 10 large pra- 
lines. 

S4 45 

WiH'   U.,  list i.1 Cift t'.irl..i./> V .,/ f.uHuus 

i-,.ul,  Swuk'tl ihiws. F.H-f ral.fs. 

CREOLE DELICACIES CO., INC. 
533-H  Saint Ann St..   New  Orleans.   Louisiana 70116 

More than 25 Years of Quality and Service 

A COUNTRY SCALE for our jet set needs. This 
reproduction of the old style scale weighs accurate- 
ty up to 2 lbs. An exact miniature of the 19th cen- 
tury model, it's perfect for letters, small packages, 
your diet needs, even useful in mixing your favorite 
tobacco. Beautiful black finish with ornate gold 
trim. 8" X 5" X 6". 

^^o   QC (inctudes postage 
S> I O'iJO and shipping) 

N.Y. residents add applicable sales tax. 
Send  check,   money order or  Master Charge 

DAVEY JONES LOCKER 
403 Miin Street •  Port Washington. N.Y. 11050 

SEND ZS^ FOR CAXALOCUE 

LORELie 

luscious mermaid;^   . 
cfiier  Sii feet tall;   green 
vinyl inflatable body, mofdedat:^ 
plastic mannequini^he^d vKitli:^ -;-»;^ 
wild raffia blonde hair. Float-    V r;| 
able, pliable fun decor indoors or 6 

add $1. postage/handling 

send check. BA. MC. DC or AmX charge 
A      catalog $1. : free with order 

^^"^"^^      550 Powell 
Dept. HGn4 
San Francisco 
CA 94108 

A      catalog $1. : free w 

'^liD 

WINDOW I^REENHOUSE 

New "WincJow Green'j^ Expondabte 

Trellis with four planters converts any 

narrow-silled double sash window into 

an exciting greenhouse for plants ond 

herbs Non-rusting heavy duty plostic 

design blends with any decor. Plants not 

included. No COD's. 

money back 
guoronTee $11.95 ITo 

THE EXECUTIVE SHOPPER 
Room    24HG    Bo. 45,   Go.deo C.ty NY   11530 
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GYM BAR 
A home exerciser for the whole family. Ideal for reducing, im- 
proving figure. Gym Bar fits across doorway at any desired 
height. Expands for snug, secure fit. Fits door widths 24" to 37". 
With illustrated instruction folder. Instant home gymnasium. 

GYM   BAR    $9.98 + $1.50 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Ajitboiiy Enterprises Dept.  HG-114 
585 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

JSewl Une CxcUlncf cA^parag^ui Collection 
Shades of green blend with red and 
yellow in these practical matching pieces! 
Kits include FashionEase plastic canvas, 
yarn, needle, easy instructions. No block- 
ing to finish. 
Napkin Holder. $6.95     Utensil Holder $5.95 
Recipe Box   .    $7.95     Set of 3 

(Plus 50(! postage) (Save $2.85). ...$18.00 

Send for free '75 Catalog .... 300 kits! 

Needlepoint Shores 
Dept. HH, Box 123, Wayzata. Mn 55391 

TABLE TOP FIREPLACE 
.V/jt'.h he// 'a'.' <.-.0'yGnr: reac'.i to ihe 
romanlrc (hckerinq llames! So new, so 
a&pealing . . adds a warming glow to 
any fo&m This unique ELECTRIC FIRE- 
PLACE n2''2 X 6 X 6) can be placed any- 
//ht'o, yei It has Ihe charm of much larger 
iyr^-> TABLE TOP FIREPLACE is U L 
li%''.d ar.d has a 90 day conr^umer war- 
r:,r,'^ 'f./cluding bulb) Priced at $19.95 
'f<0'! ) and It rT,;,y be o'dered from, 

J. Daniel Co. 
I'.ri Mutt cifci* 

PO   Bo»  if,104, Dapt   HO-10 

Winjlon-S»l«m   Hoflh C»fOlin» 27105 

tianderafted 
Italy 

rn what comfort 
ly means as you 
xuriate in these 
l-Leather Italian 

ports Hand made 
with crepe sole, 

pper, warm plush 
lining, including 
sole Half sizes 

from 5-10 (excl. 
) One width fits 

all. In 2 finishes. 

Smooth Grained 
Leather: Black 
or Dark Brown 

529.95 ppd 
Suedo Lealhor: 
Dark Brown or 

Light Brown 

5 24.95 ppd 

I HI IrllOl OIORI 
t;i-|,l     ',     Il.l-';     l:',,/f)>,  ',!,.■■  1,.r,  IJ     I    0/')/. 

WINNING TIE 
Eight sports motifs are available 
for 3V2" w. tie. Specify motif and 
background color: golf, tennis, 
devil (navy, wine or green); bas 
ketbail, hockey, skiing {navy or 
wine); sailing or golf (navy only) 
$6.50 ppd. Free catalogue- 
Johnny Appleseed's, HGll, Box 
703, Beverly, MA 01915. 

POSTURE PERFECTER 
Stretchy "Posture Maker" helps 
cope with slouch and slump to 
give a proud carriage. Helanco 
lined, washable, it adjusts to fit 
any size and is practically undo 
tectable under clothing. $3.9R 
plus 50c post. American Con 
sumer, PM56, Caroline Rd., Phil 
adelphia, PA 19176. 

EYESIGHT SAVER 

For sewers who find the eyes of 
needles growing smaller. Needle 
threader consists of a plastic 
funnel into which the needle is 
dropped, spindle to transfer 
thread to needle, blade to cut 
thread. $1 plus 15c post. Antho 
ny Enterprises, HGll, 585 Mar 
ket St., San Francisco, CA 941(5'5. 

COIN TIE BAR 

Any fellow is bound to be de- 
lighted with a tie pin made up of 
real and rare coins: Indian head 
penny, Buffalo nickel, Liberty 
quarter. Mercury dime! For wide 
ties. $9.95. Matching cuff links, 
$9.95 pr, plus 60c post. ea. Post- 
amatic Co., HGll74, Lafayette 
Hill, PA 19444. 

GRAND OPENING 

Sheffield pewter letter openers 
add subdued elegance to home or 
office. Handsomely sculptured 
Minute Man and Pilgrim designs 
mark Bicentennial celebration. 
Gift boxed. $9.95 plus 60c post. 
Wickford Gift Galleries, Dept. 
Ill, 290 Westminster St., Provi- 
dence, Rl02903. 

1 
ij; 

.^..ttflflHttMl 
•COUNTRY CABIN'   PILLOW 

Great  for   town,   country   and   gift 
giving. Finished plump pillow 15 x 
1 5 Dacronfilled Hand-cut applique 
in calico and solid broadcloth on 
heavy imported natural Irish linen. 
Backed in same. Beige calico with 
brown house and lollipop tree or 
blue calico with blue/red house 
and tree or Xmas green calico, 
green/red house and tree. 
eio ^P"^"!' Ixlno. t>lu« or grcan calico 
■9 I ^. Poilago  Pnid        N J   residents add 

UK AM   Box  340        orrynr, COD, 

Stocklon, New Jersey 08559 

The  Whole  Shabang 

"BICYCLE  REPAIR  KIT'I 

and oct! 

itl«riMi 

A new dimension in Bicycle Repair Kits . 
ruRged yet handsome vinyl case in salrly • 
look colors ol yellow, green, white, and oc£ 
IS kept compact with a heavy duty 
/ippcr Kit contains: High quality 
assorted wrenches, flash li^ht (batteri 
included), fully equipped tube patch kil. I 
speed bicycle grease and convenient /ipp) 
pocket for personal needs The complete p 
able all in one repair kit attaches to bike M 
be carried over the shoulder with adjustl 
strap Give a rare and unique gilt. Ihe Wl 
Shabang. the bicycle repair kit Order OM 
yourself and one for all your biking IrM 
Gilt Boied 

$15.95  '"'h Pud. S»f ; (or )1fl 00 P|| 

W/W INDUSTRIES.  INC. 

Zi'/ HOUSE & GA ^ 



SHOPPING AROUND 
lONEY MINDER 
ollars collect under a handsome 
illar sign magnetized money 
ip that keeps it ail together. 
Tid-finish dollar sign is on 21/2" 
etal clip to hold paper bills 
ishly. $1.98 plus 20c post. An- 
ony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
arket St., San Francisco, CA 
)105. 

REST AND MOTTO 
iihentic full coat-of-arms is re- 
ached,    lettered   and   hand- 

iinted   in   its  heraldic   colors. 
amed with mat, glass. S (5" x 

$32.50;    M    (8"    X    10") 
[12.50; L (11" X 14") $52.50. 
nframed  $4.95  less.  Add  $1 
Lst. The Ship's Chandler, HGll, 
sle Hill, Wilmington, VT 05363. 

^RTENDER  IDENTITY 
le house bartender caricatured 
im a photo you send to Bruce 
lind with  hair and eye color 

id   your   favorite   mixologist's 
me for a 12" by 16" plaque 
id 6" by 8" caricature.  Print 
me; picture returned with the 
aque. $15 ppd. Bruce Bolind, 

11, Boulder, CO 80302. 

DCKITTO'EM 
tnip punching bag tied to a 
ime gives kitty full scope for 
itting antics as it swings from 
e wire frame. Cats are fas- 
lated with it. $3.49 plus $1 
ist. Catalogue of pet acces- 
ries, 25c. Du-Say's, Dept. P-50, 
)X 24407. New Orleans, LA 
)184. 

REATIVE CRAFT 
ake a Tiffany-type stained glass 
Tip shade from a kit. Opales- 
nt pieces cut-to-shape. Foil, 
semble, solder according to in- 
'uctions. Many designs, kits are 
ctory hand-crafted. Color bro- 
lure, 50c. Rainbow Art Glass 

HGll, 49 Shark River Rd., 
jptune, NJ 07753. 

PORTSMAN CLOCK 
V   GIFT  for  anyone.  Gold  Plated 
' H; Minst the smoke colored Lucite 

nice its time for His or Her 
• r\. Available for Golf. Tennis, 
otball, or the Horseman. Your 
listed? Write us for custom 

.  X 14 X 2V2". Operates 1 year 
£ battery. 

v{>o4.y^    Add   1.8S  postage 

^1) rts.    Male   or   Female   and   Gold   or 
I Mi*   3  weeks  delivery.   Cal.   Res.  add 

CONTEMPO  LTD. 
P.O.  Box 3U 

Siinnymead. Calif. 92388 

ON, 

spiceiTyp! 
TAMTALIZiNG SPICE BLENDS 

In super stoneware containers willi curk 
tops' An inspired gift for everyone who 
cooks-guys, gals, nouveaus & gourmets' 
The secret'' Superb ingredients blended 
in a very special way. 

U! 

Al ft STEAK,, 
^'' SEASONING 

Set of 4 includes   Omelette/Souffle 
Vegetable/Soup   Lobster'Seafood 
Prime Rib'Steak ■ Full 11 5/8 ounces! 
Onlv S10.95lplus .50 post). Hurn/i 

DIRECT FROM HAWAII 

ti plant 
HAWAIIAN "GOOD LUCK', 

Easy to grow in soil or 
water, it grows so fast 
you can almost watch it grow' 

FREE! 
Super-Gro plant 

food with 
every order. In Hawaii, where the "ti plant 

comes from, it grows to heights 
of fifteen feet.   And, the Hawaiians 
say the "ti  plant" brings 
GOOD LUCK! 

Guaranteed to grow—all you do is place 
the "ti" log in water and watch it grow. 
When it sprouts, put it in a pot-the bigger 
the pot the bigger the "ti plant" will grow. 
Ideal for home, apartment or office the 
"ti plant" comes with complete instructions 
for growing and a historical background. 
Order yours today, your choice of Red, 
Green or Varigated leaves 

Hilo Gardens 
$1.00 for one $2.50 for three 

Add }Sc for Postage & Handling 

Dept. H22, BOX 28008, Dallas, Texas 75228 

i /    / 

■■    /, 

New Way 
To Sleep! 
Tee-PJ's resemble a 
T-shirt, but are over 
a foot longer. Rib- 
knit, soft combed 
cotton. Gives when 
you move, eases up 
when you relax. No 
bind, no bunch, no 
chafe, no buttons, 
no ironing! If not 
most comfortable 
sleeper you've ever 
worn, return within 
7 days for full re- 
fund and we send 
you regular T-shirt 
FREE! S (34). M (36- 
38). L (40-42). XL 
(44.4fc_ for weight 
over 180 lbs. and/or 
over fc ft). 

$5.00 ea. 
3  for $12.50 

N OW ! Tee-PJ's 
available in long 
sleeves with knit 
wristlets. 

$7.00 ea. 
3  for  $17.50 
All  postpaid. 

WITTMANN TEXTILES 
6787 SouthDoro Sta 
Dfpt 150. W. Palm 
Beach.  Fla.  33405 

FUN   IN THE 
KITCHEN 
Chock-full of tried and tested, easy to 
follow recipes, this welcomed cookbook 
IS authored by two sisters, Allene Farrar 
and Mary Etta Wingo. who love the 
culinary craft. Over 500 mouth-watering 
recipes for the collector as well as the 
cook! Add it to your cookbook shelf, give 
it to gourmet friends. 

$5 QQ Including postage. 
""     Residents of Aia   add 23c lax 

TWO NUTS In The KITCHEN 
P.O. BOX 26161 

BIRMINGHAIVI, ALABAMA 35228 

Delight the indoor gardeners on your gift 
list with this lovely White Ceramic Ele- 
phant Watering Can, filled with a set of 
three metal garden tools with stained 
wood handles—rake, hoe & spade. The 
decorative Elephant can also be used as 
a planter. 8" from tip of trunk to tail, '!" 
high. $5.95 each; Two for $9.95. Please 
add 95<: postage. 

Dept.  HG-IIE,  Northport,   New  York  11768 

PEYOTE BIRD IN STERLING 
WITH 24 ■ CHAIN $6.95 ppd. 

Traditional American Indian Design 
Exquisite sterling pendant symbolizes 
RETURN TO THE SPIRIT. Our finely 
crafted exclusive design shown ac- 
tual size. A unique gift. Allow 2-3 weeks 
delivery.  Send  for  FREE  CATALOG. 

/''VTROLL SILVERWORKS 
ffg VPO- Box 53b, Woodstock, 
O    V New York 12498 

^JUBtiS 
in N.Y. State add 

Sales Tax 
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AUTOMATIC WATER  PUMP 
Your home water pressure operates this handy little worker. 
Simple syphon principle automatically pumps up to 300 gal- 
lons an hour from flooded basements, washing machines, 
boats, pools, etc. Needs no motor, cannot break down. 

AUTOMATIC WATER PUMP $4.98  +  350 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony EnterprisessesMarketst.'^sa^n*prone 
Dept.  HG-n4 

isco. Calif. 94105 

Presenting The Thimble Collection 
Priceless Gifts Today... Heirlooms of Tomorrow 
Our search for thimbles is world-v^ide. Our latest catalog brings you 
the results—new exclusive "thimble finds" trom around the world to 
enrich your collection 

^ 

$19.80 
Post.   &  Hdl' 

BICENTENNIAL THIMBLE 
It aiso Drings you our Bicentennial Thimble handcast in 
Sterling Silver by a Philadelphia Silversmith. Truly an 
American Heritage Thimble collection. 
Our Thimbles are keepsakes. Each is a priceless gift today and an 
heirloom of tomorrow. Send 50c for catalog to: 

ST/je Sewing Cornet^ oept. HGH, whitestone, N.Y. 11357 

NEW 
The supreme 

nutcracker 

Buil of ^JIKJ cinrxJi^id aluminum, thisde- 
cr..r-itrjrs ddighit comts in beautiful 
bra-.ri«i huts o( ruci. bl/jrk. bronze blue 
or rrfi MrfiiKfri y-alnut \\<s'V>jf/A 
Unitju'' l<'./<.T 'ii-'SKTi erjsjy nrc\'i> IrvU'jhi 
esJ ritjl.s — i-veri Bra/)1 fiuls  Grfiil ron 
'>r-r-.'itir;ri pnKe' 
V'-,'! $9.95 !w,.lnul rl 1 '/Of plus W U>r 

f '',rrL) ri-.K'i'til', ,vjfl 4"., viles 

PiorifJT ProdiK fs, 

y 0  fii,x «.V14. IJ«Tjt. G. 
r>rUndo. P1<jr><Li 32806 

NEEDLEPO/Nr 
SCULPTURE 

A lovely Tulip Flowerpot "shape" pillow, 
in shades of hot pifiks, poison greens, 
terracotta browns, on a soft yellow back- 
ground. Hand painted on #10 canvas. 
Paternayan Persian yarn and needle 
Pillow si;e. 17" / 11" 

Price: $40.00 + $1 SOpstg 

NEEDLEPOINT  DESIGN 
PC   Boi  3U-A 

Kenncbunkport,  Moins 04046 

(,iilnlo(j, w/wool anmploit ovnllnbln    it 00 

SHOPPING AROUND 

^ ̂A@ 

^"^^L^, 

CAR BUFF SOUVENIR 
Prints of antique cars hand- 
crafted in color on parchment. 
Rolls Royce "silver Rhost" 1913, 
Mercedes Sport-Phapton 1910, 
Rover Trophy Winner 1907, Mer- 
cer Racer 1909. 25V2" x 9*. 
$1.98 plus 35c post. World Gift 
Shop, HG 11, 606 E. State SL, 
West port, CT 06880. 

LOG  IT 
Why lug the logs inside any old' 
how w^hen you can do it in style. 
A handsome version of canvas 
log carrier in natural cowhide. 
Hefty handles riveted for extra 
strength if toting the maximum 
four medium size logs. $12 plus 
$1 post.PostamaticCo..HG1174.' 
Lafayette Hill, PA 19444. 

BAND OF BEAUTY 
Theatrical band that looks like 
an ordinary hair band is an Iso- 
metric exerciser to firm facial 
contours, smooth out lines and 
widen the eyes. Band is adjust- 
able and actually helps' to 
strengthenfacial muscles.$12.50 
ppd. Contempo, HGA5, lr710 
H'way 35, Oakhurst, NJ 07755. 

TWO VIEWS , 
Pocket magnifier has two lenses 
for close-up work—four-power or 
eight-power magnification! Ideal 
for seeing small type, splinters, 
stamps. Lenses fold into protec- 
tive case. $3.98 plus 20c post. 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585, 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

FOUNTAIN TREATS 
How   does   your   garden   grow? 
Sweeten  its looks with elegant 
figurines,  fountains,  teak furni- 
ture—or even a sundial! Drama- 
tic accessories give that profes- 
sional decorator's touch to gar-, 
dens. 36-page catalogue $1. Er-: 
kin's Studios, Dept. 46, 8 W. 40th 
St., New York, NY 10018. 

-WEAR PRECIOUS 14Kt. GOLDn 
WIRE HOOP EARRINGS 

Solid Gold Choice 
for CHRISTMAS 
Giving or Getting 

3-, incti Dia. $32.50 
I'/s inch Dia. $44.50 
V/2 inch Dia. $65.50 
Avdilablp in intormediete 
.ind Itirger sizoi. Edrrings 
'or non-piorced edn. 

'.^..,,,. , :.-. .i.., .»qo and costume. Slip on to 
qive that piorced oar look. Write for froo 
?8 pdgc Brochure—Urqc \olection of Wom- 
on\'  Edrringi,  Broochot  A  Pendantt. 

ftati»r*clton   Ouar«nlfMt—Wff   p*y   po«tAgf>. 
S»nd chock i M.O.~N.Y. N«>ft. Add ••lot UR 

M^i%2^'H^^'^^^ 
31-4B U^nd   %(r*<'l. 

REVOLUTIONARr! new Kitchen item 

COUNTER  BAG  HOLDE^^' 
• Mi-vt iyi>«> tfMK itMiijfr IN tMp>uin«-<i 
it'U In yiHii kllf-hen c>iunl<*i U'V 

> niirl  uilltrr  yom   ftii|»«i   innifcpi  tmu 
„l   wnM«'  l>H..U,   n|H>nv<t 

n\v    ImR    III    I wo    M>rfM)'l 
Md   iti'v^M   |>ti|K>r»i   Mhrn   |>o<>llnK   |i 
I   i>-K«-l>')l'l4*i> .  h'llilt)  hiiK   III fill 
. plnRltr hHKo rnn !>.• UM'I if .1i>*.l 
;«■ KnihAiff ■■itnlillnPr*> rnn t*f lie 
If   Itivy   Uv\nn\t..    N'>i   wrifUk   ,,t    lioli 
HlnH ^^\t iilc 

i-l'- t'nll l» |il(wliir«f(| In Ninlitic 
I'lfl liiiloriiilU'lV. Mine InchiM IOMK, |>III' 
II 9% |»lilN ,M)r |M>*>(MtfC> Mllfl llAllHl 
'...nwinloMl     <N..    r (I  fl    ki 

METAL  PRODUCTS  CO 
l/Ki r irih Slr<rl      Kcnn^r    IM    /(MMt 

/j4 HOUSE A OAR[ ̂  



SHOPPING AROUND 

CLASSIC "DRIZZLER" 
Stetson hat for travel, golf, lei- 
sure can be soaked, pocketed or 
crushed. Will spring back to 
shape. Dacron-and'Cotton poplin 
in British tan, navy or yellow. 6% 
to 8 size, 2" brim. $11 plus $1.85 
post. Cable Car Clothiers, HGll, 
150 Post St., San Francisco, CA 
94108, 

INFLATABLE SHORTS 
Puffy little air squares give firm 
pneumatic support while doing 
exercises. Feel slight resistance 
against motion, gentle massag- 
ing. With tube for inflating to 
your size, $9.98 plus $1 post. 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

HEAR  MUFFS 

They look like funny doughnuts 
but they're cushion-soft stereo 
headphones to let you relax in 
comfort as you listen. Medium 
blue, dark gold, brown, avocado. 
2 weeks delivery. $29.95 plus $2 
post. No Nonsense Shop, HG-104, 
808 White Bridge Inn, Hanover 
Park, IL 60103. 

SPARKLING BEAUTY 

Fragilistic they're not. Choose 
safe, sparkly plastic, no chip or 
warp, with 7 times the strength of 
glass. Set of 8 per size: 5 oz. 
juice, $4.95; 8 oz. rock, $6.95; 
10 oz. highball, $7.95, 12 oz. 
beverage, $8.95 ppd. From Plas- 
tic Shoppe, HGl 1, P.O. Box 2085, 
Noroton Heights, CT 06820 

COLLAR OPEN SESAME 
It's almost magical what the col- 
lar-extender can do to ease any 
tight collars on his good shirts. 
Tiny hook-on gadget gives extra 
half-size comfort for a just right 
feeling! $1 for set of two, add 15c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

Yes,   you   can   have   a 
FULL     COLOR     POSTER 
blown up from your color 

photo or slide at a frac- 
tion of the price. All 

|-J   color posters printed 
J^-' on Kodak paper. Great 

gift idea! 

to a FULL COLOR POSTER' 
It Unbelievable low Cost! 
W COST FULL COLOR POSTERS 

20"x24"   only    $7.50 
14"xl7"   only    $4.50 
24"x3A"   only $12.50 

-ACK & WHITE BLOWUPS TOO! 
«. X 3 ft. $3.50 
ft. X 1' 2 ft. $2.00 
'j ft. X 2 ft. $2.50 
ft. X 4 ft. $7.50 

Laminated Posters 
up to 2 (t. X 3 ft. 
$3.00 addfl. 
Photo Returned. 

t every CO 
a black & 

I back   of 

or poster ordered,   add  $2.00 and 
white same s<ze.   Black and White 
OQ   O«.   Add   see   each   item,   han- 
.mpt delivery put name & address 
hoto.    Send   check,   cash   or   tVl-O. 

ients   add    appropriate    sales    tax.    If 
^lide  or  negative    add   SI  00  for  each 
ped   U P.S.   SI.50   per   item. 

Depf. HG-II4, Congers, N.Y. I0'?2a 

Now for the first time anywhere 

EXOTIC BAMBOO ORCHIDS 

'''■   .' 

Flown directly 
from Hawaii. 
This exotic Bamboo 
Orchid can grow 
anywhere in the home. 

5NLY  $0. 

Bamboo Orchid 
(Arundine  Bambusi- 
(alicja) 

'rtii.  init^iniliifiii   «iiiU' unhid uilli  iiuriile   lip. 
(.mii-s  III .viiu iliri'ctly rroiii  Ilduaii   in liliiuni  all 
\iMr in your own ImiiiL' or otlii-c. 
\\ Mh iinipt-r \sati-riii>; ymi will liaM- liluoiii al'ii 
lihi.iiii 111' I'xiiiic nnliiils fill- eursaae ur lalili- ii-ii 

KMjiry   ihi-   lieaulifiil   Inlia-.'   and   e-Vi>Iic   rtuuir- 
.ill   year  niuiul.   Vuiir   triiniN   "ill   ailniire   ami 
I ijiii[iliiiii-nl ii^ hcaiily. 
•I'he Oretiiil I'lani -em III yiiu uill he l-i" Id l.s" 
latl.   Till-   i,-   till'   lillie   ul    lllr   year   "lien   \ie   eall 
-hill ilie-e ■■Orihlil-" ti) yuii ilireeily fnmi i.iii- 
nnr-erles in Hawaii. If yinl ha\e rie\er uniwn 
nlalll- hefi.re—ihe.-e Baliihuo Orelliil- are -i. ea-v 
ami -II -imiile In ;;rn\s—you will he proud— 
allno-l like a irip ui heauliful Hawaii il-elf. .So 
for a plain Ihal i- really iimi-ual ami ilillereiil — 
-eiiil iiHl.i\'  l"i   v.iMr-ill   :.ml fn.11.1. 

1 Plant $2 plus SO; postage and handling 
2 Plants $4.00 plus 75c postage and handling 
4 Plants $7.00 plus $1 postage and handling 

GARY EVAN—HAWAII NURSERY 
Depl. HG201, 175 Fifth Awe., N.Y., N.Y. 

iVEMBER, 1974 

MEN AND WOMEN'S MONEY HOLDERS 
Bosom Money Cache snaps onto the bra or slip straps. Holds folding 
money or other valuables. Plastic lined with a fold-over flap. Wash- 
able. Also Men or Women's Adjustable Money Belt with zippered 
compartments. 

Bosom Money Holder $1.98 +  20c Mailing 
Men or Women's Money belt $3.98 -f  30c Mailing 

Calitornia Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises^ss Market st"Ion F"!:" 
Dept. HG-n4 

SCO. Calif. 94105 

THE  ULTIMATE 
m good taste. Seat your 
guests with these lovely 
washable ceramic flower 
clustered place markers. 
Perfect for bridge prizes, 
shower presents, hostess 
gifts. Set of 4, $3.25; 8 for 
$6.25; 12 for $9.25; plus 50C 
post. Send for FREE gift 
catalog. 
HOLLYWOOD  HOUSE 

HOll,  Box 6209 
Hollywood,  Flo.  33021 

>■ A POKTlOllO 
OF THIKTKKN 
KlTCHKN +TKSTKT7 
KKCIPMS -r -^ 

BcilUtlflllll/   (fl's/v^NClf  ''  /'!/  12 

unit recipe porttoln\ E>u'h 

recipe printed in up to 4 

bri^iit colore on various >ize 

lieavM xoliite paper. Each 

recipe suitable for traiiiin^i. 

or prepariih^ ^^^oiirinet de- 

lh;lit>. Excellent ■:;ift or col- 

/t'('fi'/'s' item. Chihi ^(i.'',i 

pliifi 2.iC/'('.sfi;\v L-^ handling;. 

Sample recipe ■^ I t refund- 

able    with    full   purchase). 

Vallcv Junction Printerv 
P. O. Bo.x 62 

West Des Moi.nes. Iowa 50265 

World's Fastest 
Room Service 

Our Complete World Coffee Kit lets 
you enjoy your coffee (or tea, or 
boullion) wherever you go . . . 
whenever you want it. Here's every- 
thing you need at home or abroad: 
Immersion Heater (llOV'220V) with 
foreign adapter plugs, 2 unbreak- 
able heatproof cups, 2 containers 
and spoons. All in a smart zippered 
tapestry case. Great gift! $12.50 
ppd. Fast delivery. Money-back 
guarantee. 

Send 25<; (or I.iscinating citalog 
o( hard-to-find travel item'.. 

Free with order. 

1_ Travelers Checklist 
DEPT.  HGH4. SHARON. CT ObOH'I 

KiKtnmmwKm 



PLUG TV ANTENNA 

ELIMINATES RABBIT EARS 
Secret Power Antenna attaches to rear of TV set and plugs into 
any AC, DC outlet to bring in marvelously crisp, clear pictures 
and eliminate all manner of ghosts and electric gremlins. 
Unseen antenna eliminates need for ugly roof equipment or 
old-fashioned rabbit ears. Uses no current. For AM/FM, 
UHF/VHF, Black & White or Color sets. UL Approved. 

POWER PLUG TV ANTENNA $4.98 + 45c Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

AnthonyEiiterprises sss 
Dept. HG-114 

Market St., Son Froncisco, Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND 

Look into 110 

irrars 
all at once, free. 

Smartest decoratini; idea of the decade. 
Bright colorful wall decor for den, kitchen, 
playroom, bar; classic British pub designs, 
and many others; framed, ready to hang; 
$15 and up Also personalized pub mirrors 
with any name (makes a sensational gift') 
Write for free catalog, over 1 10 designs, 
many in full color; no cost, no obligation 
Brancusi, Dept. HGl 1,928 N. La Ciencga 
Blvd.. Los Angeles. Calif. 90069 

},tU,V hfi 't\> I'. 1«U. wMli 
.jtt.' .-'.I'.i*' IVu.fi-'l In f'4.1»fi. ..». l'» fn.-"(. viMt<- 
-r,'.  '-(,,.■.«,   HI'»  «-ftrh.  MAl'l   HI   i.'yt-   «.   Iw.'tlU.;' ■ ,1      r     .....    »-ji,    .J,..»t    -^».    t,ct:f    t'ffiif,    V.-*ii.    :■' 

...  *i*^,.»*     It  'i   f. 
Dfffjn lOO'l: Doll, «"irl4", m'^y. lO'VlO". mn 
► ■i"/w. II ' a>M . \h.h.h.h. Jl/, '»«■', myrnmft'. 
J    f'4 D»a"jn    1004      Wir*   C^at    han'j*r    Covrr*. 
-.    ^l«-.»> Dr.     M'.t      O.ilurtJ,     ai/4>l4-,      Mfl' 
■ -..,.   HI J >4i « >>i y 

THE SAMPLER     ion . w..h,na.„„ *.. 

CHARMING CONE LAMPS 
FOR  GIFT GIVING 

Dr;coratC' your room //ith Ihese beauliful 
hand finished lamps that are sure lo be- 
come a conversation piece Pretty and 
prar-lical in country or contemporary set- 
tings While decorated in natural fruit 
colors trimmed in gold Its neutral colors 
compliment all settings Electrified, 3 v/sy 
switch (bulb not inci ) 40" high 15" diam, 
Shippin'j Charqe'i Collect 

ONLY J17,95 Each 2 For J27,95 
lllinMi R>'>ll)^nlt .11I1I V„ «: 

Sall.latti'.n  f. ij;.r,inlf. d .,r  M', 

||>  !.•■ 

DIANA SALES COMPANY 
bi-pt, HI.II 

ynn   Ea<l   ;'ifh  htrr>l.   Chlcufi),   MIIlK 

'/it 

DAMASCENED CREST 
Family crest inlaid in 24k gold 
on black metal for handsome but- 
ton set for blazer or jacket. To 
ledo damascene works last for- 
ever. Send copy of crest or we 
research, 3 big buttons, 4 small, 
$35 ppd. Extras $5 each, He- 
raldica Imports, Inc, HGll, 21 
W, 46th St., New York, NY 10036, 

OPTIC OPERA AIDS 
Folding opera glasses. Slip into 
handbag or pocket. Sports fans, 
theater buMs, ballet bugs love 
them. Makes balcony scats seem 
like first-row center! Chrome 
plated, 2.5 by 25 m/m. $4.98 
plus 45c post. Anthony Enter- 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

EASY DOES IT! 
Powered recliner with elevating 
seat operates by push buttons. 
Adjusts to angle most comfort- 
able for the sitter; another switch 
raises sitter to his feet. Padded 
foot rest raises automatically as 
chair reclines. Free brochure. 
Burke Enterprises. HGll, Box 
1064, Mission, KS 66202. 

SEWING ART 
Sweet little hand-embroidered 
edelweiss flowers adorn the 
black band around a gleaming 
brass thimble. It's enough to set 
one singing while sewing. Lovely 
to own, to give. Medium or large. 
$3.25; two, $6.25, Ppd. The 
Sewing Corner, HGll, White- 
stone, NY 11357, 

NATIVITY TRIPTYCH 
Lovely hand-carved design has 
a translucent red backing to give 
it a rich stained-glass glow. Made 
of solid brass in West Germany, 
21/2" high by 7" wide, $9,98; 
two, $17.98. Add 50c post, each. 
Lillian Vernon, Dept. GNl, 510 
So, Fulton Ave,, Mt. Vernon, NY 
10550. 

M 

I 
<^ tJNTCy SCALE 

—A New Discovery of Yesterday— 
An exact nniniature of the 19th Century 
model. Weighs anything from 1 oz. to 
2 lbs, with extreme accuracy. Both 
decorative and useful—for home or of- 
fice. Today's freshest new gift in a beau- 
tiful black finish and ornate gold trim. 
Measures 5'/2 " x 6V2 " x 7% " high. Just 
$11.95 + SI 00 postage. Guaranteed 
from. 
CUSTOM   CRAFTS   OF   CALIFORNIA 

933 Edith Court, Dept. AG-N74 
Rohnerl Park, Calif. 94928 

^^ 

REVOLVING TERRARIUM 
Hexagonal terranum handcrnfted 
in beechwood and glass, spins 
freely. You control sunlight to 
plants. Use as display case for 
coins or gems. 17" high, 7" wide, 
$29.00 plus $1.00 postage. 

TerrariumsBy Jasonorpf B 
2202 Bronta PI.. Vonica, Co. 90291 

ItOUSt & GAROE 



SHOPPING AROUND 

SHAPE UP 
Home rowing machine brings tine 
same healthful benefits of more 
expensive equipment. Helps slim 
down and firm up thighs, legs 
and stomach. Rubber and 
chrome with non-slip grips. $7.99 
plus $1 post. Spencer Gifts, 854 
Spencer BIdg., Atlantic City, NJ 
08411. 

TOPS FOR TOTS 
Handsome bentwood highchair, 
destined for generation to gener- 
ation use. Hand-rubbed to a rich 
walnut tone, by Spanish crafts- 
men. Handcaned back. 39" by 
18" by 22". Footrest, liftable 
tray. $69.95 ppd. ($2.50 W. of 
Miss.) Jenifer House, HGll, 
Great Barrington, MA 01230. 

BABY SHOE BRONZING 
What a natural for your desk— 
baby's first shoes bronze plated 
in solid metal and mounted on an 
8" by 10" portrait stand with oak 
design base. $6.99; unmounted 
'hoes, $3.99. Ppd. Details and 
[lostpaid mailer, money-saving 
( i.'rtificate. American Bronzing, 
Box 6504-L5, Bexley, OH 43209. 

WEIGH AWAY 
[ land postal scale checks postage 
tor your lengthy letters wherever 
liiey go. Shows ounces (up to 4) 
on one side, grams on other. A 
must for compulsive writers, a 
nice travel gift. $1.98 plus 20c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

I OINTde FILET CLOTH 
In white or champagne cotton. 
Sizes, oblong: 52x70", $14. Ob- 
long or oval: 70x90", $23, 70x 
108", $28.40. Oblong only: 70x 
126", $32, 70x144", $38.30. 
Round: 70". $18.50, 90", $41. 
Add$l post. Hildegarde's, HGll, 
597 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
CT 06105. 

DANGEROUS WEAPONS! 
To olives, pickles and snacks only. Six ex- 
quisite replicas of historical Spanish swords 
serve as cocktail and snack picks. Graceful 
in a beautiful holder, they make a brilliant 
conversation piece—perfect with any decor. 
Swords and holder are extravagantly inlaid 
with enamel and gold-plated. The perfect 
gift for all occasions—get several today. 

Kenneth B. Cash 
Oeot-   HG.   Route  7 Bo«   545 
Gafney.   SC.  29340 

ON LY$3.98 

'atented 

TheVanishing Valet 
^olds your spread at night...Disappears by day 
Sets up in seconds to furnisti the ultimate and only easy spread caie for Holly- 
xood type beds At night "SPREADSTEAO" rack llips up from concealed position 
0 give your bed an extra 14" on which to store your spread in perfect replace- 
nent position. During the day it folds flat against foot of bed hidden by the 
spread. It's also great for luggage, extra blankets or bedside uses Durable all 
netal. Epoxy lacquered brass finish Satisfaction guaranteed, 

lelivered: Set ol Two units ea. 34" long for Twins, King, or dual beds J39.00. 
One Unit 52" long for. Double and Queen size beds $30.45. 

'SPREADSTEAD, Inc. 
Oept. A. Lady's Island, Beaufort. S.C. 29902 

. :MBER, 1974 

TUB TAPE 
Self-adhesive white vinyl tape seals the cracks and openings around the 
bathtub, sink or basin. Just press tape onto surface and it's ready to work. 

Also Sink 'N Wall and Tub 'N Floor Tape. 

Tub Tape, 3/4" X lift. $2.98    +    40<: Mailing Each. 
Sink'N Wall Tape, 2" X G ft. $2.98    +    40c Mailing Each. 
Tub 'N Floor Tape, IV2" x 5V2 ft.        $2.98    +    400 Mailing Each. 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

AiithoJiy Enterprises Dept. HG-114 
585 Market Sf., San Francisco. Calif. 94105 

BO\A/LS 
Rich Panderosa pine bowls by North Carolina 
craftsmen, 11" x 11" x 3V2". Nutbowl complete 
with cracker and picks. Fruitbowl (bread, cookies, 
accent, etc.) Has attractive ceramic bottom. Sin- 
gle bowl $9.75; two or more bowls are $9.25 each. 
Specify number of nutbowls and fruitbowls. Add 
$.75 postage. 

HAPPYTREE 
Robinwood Park 

P.O.   Box  484,  Elizabethtown,   North   Carolina,   28337 

Monpglaninicd   I<j!Liiie§toi\ed 

§l\pw Towel§ 

The Ultimate In Bathroom 
Elegance and Chic! 

Family monogram (single letter) ex- 
pertly set in brilliant Austrian rtiine- 
slones in velour-pile luxury towel. 
Breathtaking creation of color and hgtit. 
Machine washable. Money-back guar- 
antee. Size: Fingertip, S5 ea , Hand. S8 
ea., Bath, S13 ea. Colors: Cardinal red, 
bronze gold, canary yellow, cognac, 
sable brown, moss green, ultramarine 
blue, candy pink, champagne, black, 
white. Specify towel size, color, mono- 
gram quantity. Countess Gwen, Ltd., 
509 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Add Si for postage,-handling. 
N.Y, residents also add 8% sales tax 

Countess Gwen. Ltd.. Dept. HG. 509 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017 

Color  
(   )  Fingertip   $5.00 

(   ) Hand Towel $8.00 
(   ) Bath Towel $13.00 

j\anie  

Address  

City  State. Zip, 

237 
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WIPE AWAY BURNT-ON GREASE 
New miracle cleaner for aluminum, chrome, stainless steel, cast 
iron, porcelain enamel, solid copper and brass. Removes car- 
bonized grease and encrusted build-up fast from trypans, waffle 
irons, skillets, burner wells and rings, barbecue grills, etc. Will 
not darken or pit utensils. 7 oz. can. 

CARBON CLEANER . . . $2.98 + 500 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A12 tho f/y Euterp} ises Dept.  HG-114 
585 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

SHOPPING AROUND I 

\our dinner partie> will turn into a 
dreamworld «itli the touch of (Cin- 
derella"? >parkling clipper. This 
magnifirent .-et of ?alt. pepper, mus- 
tard di?h and tiny spoon, all hand- 
cut crystal is imported from Ger- 
many especially for you. .5't"^ ^ 
41 ,"H only -*').'/<) I'lus'S1.50 for >hip. 
ping. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money Itack. You'll he -o 
thrilled youll vi.«it our store in 
N.Y.C. 

IIIAXCA 
iipton    Av .N.'*.   KMiaa 

Sterling Thoughts 
tor Christmas 

ALL STERLING 
SILVER 

INCLUDING 
20" CHAIN 

!fla. res. add 4-,, la/ 

Send check or ^^^    ^''"' 
money order lo tS .'5 Licensed 

SCOTALY CO. 

BIG. BOLD, CUFFED, 
IMPORTED KNIT CLOCHE! 

Anyone with a head for chic muit have this 
Paris-inspired, roll brim knitted cloche hat. 
with appliqued flower. One size fits all—hat 
colors include: navy, white, blacl', h*i\qt* 
and  qroon  ... all with —, ^ ^\. 
complementary colored        J^^^l  , j\j 
flower    woven     in    fh*^ 
fabric. 

$4. 
KERRISONS 

k r.   au4oi 

;U:.^.^-NK^. ;:. 

A GIFT OF TIME 
Beautiful antique-finish pewter 
clock not only tells time but is a 
distinctive wall decoration. Made 
in Germany with fascinating de- 
tails, it's battery-operated so you 
can hang it anywhere. 9" dia. 
$59 plus $1.50 post. Hilde- 
garde's, HGll, 597 Farminf.ton 
Ave., Hartford, CT 06105. 

WITH A BIT OF TWIST 
Und 3rshelf jar opener works easi- 
ly. Fasten 4V2" by 5V2" metal 
plate under kitchen cabinet; any 
screw-top jar is a cinch to come 
off—no spilling. Great for home 
workshop, too. $2.98 plus 50c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGl 1, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

GLEAMING VALENTINE 
Heavy polished metal reproduc- 
tion of Robert Indiana's LOVE 
sculpture is a thought for Val- 
entine gifting. 3V2" by 3" by 
IVi", it is a natural for his bureau 
or her dressing table. $14.95 
plus 95c post. Sleepy Hollow 
Gifts, HGll, 6651 Arlington 
Blvd., Falls Church, VA 22042.^ 

SOFT SLEEPING 
Smooth, Elegant satin sheets, 
machine-washable! Black, red, 
white, gold, royal blue, avocado, 
plum. Set: fitted bottom sheet, 
straight top, two cases. Twin, 
$19.50; full, $20.50; queen, 
$23.50; king, $27.50. Ppd. Royal 
Creations, HGll, 330 Fifth Ave., 
NY, NY 10001. 

REAL CUT-UP 
If you love snipping recipes, cou- 
pons, ads and Shopping Around, 
clipit paper cutter speeds the job. 
Neater and safer than scissors. 
Order now for your school chil- 
dren. $1.29 plus 20c post, from 
Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

/ j'l 

Cloudlile LEKVA Continental Comlorls 
from the leading specialists in down com- 
loners and bedding Unique European 
style sheetcases, with sheets and dust 
ruffles to complete your ensemble 
Famous SCANDIA DOWN European-style 
Down Comforter Ensembles are "slippage- 
corrected" and extra long-wearing, requir- 
ing little or no care or cleaning All in 
standard American "coverlet" sizes 
For comploto ollering, plus Solid Brass 
Bods, Custom services. Refurbishing of 
down comlorls, etc , send $1 (credited to 
lir-it purchase), to 

NMDRilWIDG D€DDIh4G SHOP 
HGll, P O   Bo« 9697. Sonlllo, WA 9B10'I 

BUBBLE GUM  MACHINES 
All metal and glass consUuclion Unroi 
ditional one year guarantee against fl' 
lory defects Use it for Gum, Candy. J«l 
Beans. Vitamins etc Use it as a bank- 
takes all coins 

Red/Yellow/Blue/Orang*/Lime/WhIM 
Black/Brown/PurpI* 

$41.50.    $79.50 wilh Stand, ppd. 
Add i3 50 handling 

*.''    liAC wolcomr* (qlvr* if rtnd r*np   diit$ 

ACCESSORIES 
'UOH  i 

HOUSE & GARDE 



SHOPPING AROUND 

MILEAGE CHECK 
Keep track of the tracks you 
make with a precision-made pe- 
dometer that registers up to 100 
miles. Set it for length of stride 
and hang it from belt. Great for 
hikers! $9.98 plus 50c post. An- 
thony Enterprises, HGll, 585 
Market St., San Francisco, CA 
94105. 

FELINE FANCIERS' NEWS 
Cats Magazine is a monthly that 
features news, pictures about 
cats from domestic darlings to 
panthers and pumas. There are 
poems and factual articles on the 
care and feeding of felines. $1 
copy, $7.50 year. Cats Magazine, 
HG-U, P.O. Box 83048, Lincoln, 
NB 68501. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
For the most entertaining people 
you know. Beautiful assistants at 
a buffet table are ornate silver- 
plated fork and spoon holders by 
Adams. Each holds a dozen silver 
pieces: 5V4" x S'A". Set of two, 
$15.98 ppd. Creative Enter- 
prises, HGll, 1732 Butler Ave., 
Los Angeles, CA 90025. 

HELP'S AT HAND 
Changing handbags is hazard- 
ous, especially if you tote a bu- 
reau drawer's worth of gear. If 
you insist, be wise with a purse 
organizer—seven pockets. In 
multi-toned fabrics. 7" by 3'/2". 
$1.69 plus 20c post. Anthony En- 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

NATURE'S BEAUTY 
Lovely florals in miniature oil 
paintings. They're not prints, but 
signed originals framed in mu- 
seum-type gold-finish metal. 
Hanging fixture and easel back 
for walls or shelves. 5" x 7". Pair 
$3.95 plus 70c post. World Art 
Gift Shop, HGE, 606 Post Rd., 
Westport, CT 06880. 

/>\ r'V 

 "^^^^ 

beautiful bird in flight across an Aegean 
*o Its classic tip-proof base, tfiis 11 oz. 

^  s is a timeless treasure. A perfect gift 
':asion — or a bit of self indulgence for 

••■ho enioys beautiful things   Dishwasher 
'   ourse.Setof 8$15.00, set of 12 $21.CX), 

n USA. Add $3.00 West of Rockies or 
' ry   Credit card phone oders accepted 

14  days  for  delivery   Add  SI 00  for 
. • on to Landfall Collection catalogue 

HE LANDFALL COLLECTION 
3 WaterSt.,S.Norwalk,Conn.06856 
'3th Year 203-838-5581 

'-MBER, 1974 

CREWEL KIT 
This delightful crewel "Little Ragamuf- 
fins" comes in a complete kit with 
everything you need. Finished size for 
framing is 12x16".Style #S8047.$5.95 
plus SSc? postage and handling. Frame 
available #4028 $5.95 

Send 25(' for full color Idea Brochure 
with hundreds of creative kits. 

HOUSE OF STITCHERY 
Dept. HGN, P.O. Box 2088 

Hollywood, Fla. 33020 

MAGIC MENDING 
New miracle crystal clear liquid glass chemical sensation 
creates a washable, waterproof, heat-or-coid proof iron bond. 
For permanent mending or repair of glass, china, crockery, 
ceramics and porcelain. 

LIQUID GLASS $1.98 + 25c Mailing Each 
California Residents add 6%  Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-114 
585 Market St., Son Francisco. Calif. 94105 

WINE BARREL PLANTERS 
HEART of WUOD COMPANY 

no* has Available a quanttiv of hand-coopered oak barrel halves  These 

aging casks, banded by forged iron hoops, make handsome durable 

planters    Indoors or out. thev enhance the natural beauty of any plant or 

small tree     For only $24 50 each or $45 for a pair     Heart ot Wood 

delivers to your door    We pay delivery, sales ta« and insurance    Discover 

new uses on your own  Ottomans, bar stools, wood hods  etc \ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED \''\; 
Send your check or money order tor $24 50 each or $45 a pair for half barrels 

to Heart of Wood Co , Boi 692, Goshen, N Y 10924 Residents of states other 
than NY, NJ, Ct  Pa   add $5, delivery charge   per  planter    26 in dia   19 in h 

TAPESTRIES 
FROM   BELGIUM   &   FRANCE 



NO MORE TANGLED PHONE CORDS 
Telephone Cord Holder ends unsightly, annoying twisted telephone 
cords. Fits instantly to the bottom of your phone. Holds up to 25 feet 
of cord. Available in black, white, beige, avocado, blue, pink, tur- 
quoise, ivory, yellow and red. Specify color. 

TELEPHONE CORD HOLDER .. . $3.98 + 450 Mailing Each 
Calilornia Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A uthony Enterprises Dept. HG-114 
585 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

■ ;:^^^ 

CLEANS YOUR SHOWER TILE 
KLEN-TiLE SHOWER TILE CLEANER f\t\ lAf F DA VI 
WILL   CLEAN   AND   CONTROL   SOAP      11 K       W L      1    Af   ' 
SCUM, BODY OILS, STAINS, MILDEW, ^^"^ "Wfc ■■-■■• 
HARD WATER DEPOSITS AND WHITEN GROUTING. A FULL YEAR'S SUP- 
PLY FOR TWO BATHS. MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR $4.95. 
PLEASE ADD $1.00 FOR TAX AND POSTAGE. 0-11-26 

standard Laboratories 
P.O. Box 11214 
Charlotte, N. C. 28209 

INarT^e  

I Address  

[C^ Slato Zi^ 

!: 

i; GROW YOUR OWN 

I FRUIT-BEARING 

FIG TREE 

INDOORS 

i' was man's lirsi clothing . . it was a symbol 
ol strength and protection . . it was I'-.f- 
promise of better things to come . its ''. ■ 
is relreshmgty delicious . . and now it 'r-f 
be Qionn inside your home 12 months a year.    \ 

No one is too young or too old to share the enchant- 
ment of the long-lived, fast-growing, uncommonly 
beautiful and ancient REVELATION' FIG TREE. Aver- 
ages 2 crops of delicious figs a year. Grows 4-5 ft. 
indoors, 9-10 ft planted outside. No green thumb 

nece'.'.ary Guaranteed live de- 
livery Free instruction booklet in- 
cluded An all occasion gift Hardy, 
young 15 22" tree potted in one 
gal pla'Jic container, only J1095 
'2 for $19 95) postpaid (Please 
add $2 00 (or delivery of each 
tree to Hawaii Alaska, Puerto 
RICO ) Send rame. address, zip 
code, check or money order (III. 

resident-,  add 5%  sales tai,  to   Oept   107 

\»bl  '.' >ridan »oaa. Highland Porlt,  III   600) 
»»*••»*»'  '■." ir ''  "!••'■■■   'or ';'■/»"• v#####»#^ 

A Touch of Elegance 
Hand crafted solid brass 
candlesticks from the Orient in 
ensembles of seven in gradu- 
ated sizes from VA inches to 
9'/4 inches. Can be gracefully 
grouped for elegant effect in 
any room. S21.95 for the set of 
seven candlesticks, postpaid. 
Product guaranteed. Send 
t heck or money order to: 

UNIDELL DISTRIBUTORS 
I'ySfKXii.idslrcaiii Way 
Nes^hali.Calif. 91.121 

SHOPPING AROUND 

FARM'S FORUM 
Clear plastic dome lets you see 
nature's way of opening bobwhite 
quail eggs to produce babies. 
Incubator operates on 110 volt 
electricity, is 6" h., 7" dia. $598 
with six eggs; without eggs, 
$4.25. Ppd. Catalogue, 25c 
G. Q. F. Mfg. Co., HGll, Box 
8152, Savannah, GA 31402. 

REEL-Y HANDY 
Practical key holder does away 
with fumbling and groping. Reel 
clips inside purse: unreels keys, 
automatically rewinds into case. 
Does away with fumbling. Clip 
to bag, pocket or belt. $1.98 plus 
20c post. Anthony Enterprises, 
HGll, 585 Market St., San 
Francisco, CA 94105. 

CUFF CHIC 
Give her a perfect combination 
of now fashion and the personal 
touch. It's a stiff bracelet of ster- 
ling silver to wear on her cuff, 
and has any name up to 7 letters 
(please print) handsomely cut 
out of the silver. %" wide. $15 
ppd. Bruce Bolind, HGll, Boul- 
der, CO 80302. 

UNITED IN GOD 
Laminated wooden plaque in rich 
color is ready to hang on the wall 
as an inspiration for all the fam- 
ily. Border is a handsome Italian 
scroll of leaves and blossoms. 
Size 8" by 6". $1.98 plus 35c 
post. Cadlyn's, HGll, 2077 New 
York Ave., Huntington Sta., NY 
11746. 

NON-SKID PROTECTION 
Flesh-colored foam rubber pads 
adhere to glass frames. Savvy 
solution to glasses that slide 
down on the nose. Pads also re 
lieve pressure of frames on sen 
sitive skin. $1.98 for 18 pads 
plus 15c post. Anthony Enter 
prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

SHEAR 

% 

BEFORE 

Shear your own chia sprouts — crisp and deliaous lor i 
or garnish — right Irom your own sheep' This I 

crafted ceramic ram — SVj" tall —I 
Oaiaca, Meiico comes with a ! 

of chia seeds, grows them lorj 
again and again and decorates y(y 
shelf as well He's fun lo have an 

gives you fast growing I 
and makes a perfect 1 

you're looking for soma 
unique but inexpenll 

Country Scruffs, Box 36. H611I \ 
Carlsbad. Ca 92M 

Please send me 
Enclosed find $_ Please. 

SI 25 for postage & hani 
• California residents add 6% sales 

AFTER     Satisfaction guaranteed or money rehinM 

-    10 DAYS 

-Raw 
asali 
mdH 
iiesii 

GOD'S  GIFT . . . 
First time offered anywhere! Solid Wood 
Frame 6"x8"x1V4" sets off this thought pro- 
voking verse printed on Parchtone Papor 
I i.irk brown cork background adds to the ru h 
.' Ivet trim. State trim color desirori Red, 
Gold, Avocado, or dark Blue. $10.00 ppd. 
Calif, res. add 6% Sales Tax. Sorry no COD's.^ 
Catalog $100 frop with ordor 

WEST COAST  WOOD SPECIALTIES 
1S204 Wo*l>l«t«. Dgpl   HO  74, Wotlmlntlsi. California (2(1 

HOUSfc & GAR ] 



SHOPPING AROUND 
LANKET CONTROL 
lectric blanket control guard 
f metal clips to bed where most 
onvenient to reach when reclin- 
ig. Clips bend easily by hand to 
i|ust to bed rail. Excess cord 
:n be wound around holder. 
1 98 plus 35c post. Anthony En- 
'prises, HGll, 585 Market St., 

1 Francisco, CA 94105. 

ET  IT  SHINE 
'recious   family   silver   pieces 
larred by a missing part here, 
dent there can be restored by 
mmons, fine silver platers, re- 

■airers of silver,  gold,   pewter, 
rass   and   copper.   Free   cata- 
jgue.   Simmons   Silver   Plating 

iijo..  Inc.,  HGll, 409 Whitehall 
It., S.W., Atlanta, GA 30303. 

lEST FACE FORWARD 
ace-trimmed face mask fits 
round forehead, chin and 
heeks for relaxing massage that 
lelps tone skin. With zippered 
over, adjustable elastic straps. 
Cashable; works on "C" batteries 
not included). $9.98 plus 95c 
lost. Harriet Carter, HG-12C4B, 
lymouth Meeting, PA 19462. 

PUICK STITCHES 
Z Stitcher makes hand-sewing 
breeze. It holds a full spool of 

hread and uses a regular sewing 
nachine needle, making a loop 
;titch similar to knitting. Use for 
lems, basting, applique. $1.29 
ilus 20c post. Anthony Enter- 
irises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
;an Francisco, CA 94105. 

DOLL HOUSE DESIGNS 
■our full-size patterns, also pre- 
;isely scaled furniture, to cut 
without waste. Silk-screened 
/vindowpanes, printed shutters, 
miniature flowers, boxes. Pre- 
:uts, doll family, much more in 
32-page color catalogue, 25c. 
Draft Products, HGll, Elmhurst, 
L 60126. 

1 k- 
S 

4 ^^ 
7 F**       I Ita 

•^y ■smtttX-. 

ored 

istmas Ornaments 
India,    a    sparkling assortment    of 

Tafted   decorations   — an   ideal   gift. 
e, lightweight, and durable. Each 
ment   contains   five   molded   shapes: 
2"  high;  triangle,  2" high;  bird, 2" 
ball, 2" high; and star, 3" high. 

ted  colors. 

4.95 Ppd. — Boxed Set 

9.50 Ppd. — Jumbo Box 
(2 sets) 

M. Dee Imports 
Bex  17, Waterville  Estates 

Campton,  N.  H.  03223 

K"^. 

BALSAM PILLOWS 
Bright red corduroy pillows, dec- 
orated with a green bow and pine 
cones. It is filled with balsam, so 
it not only looks like Christmas, 
but has the exciting smell of 
Christmas. It is just right for every- 
one on your Christmas list. Let us 
mail them for you in an OPEN ME 
NOW box. A nice way to start the 
holiday season. 

$4.00 
Add $1 postage and handling 

loltn Dobbs, Ud. 
759 Providence Rd,. Cfiariolle. N, C. 28207 

'EMBER    1974 

STOP A THIEF 
BERNtE HE STARTS 

Brand your valuables. Post a warning on your door. 
Show any thief he'd be wasting his time. 

Now, at very low tost, you can safe- 
guard your valuables . . . and possibly 
save your family from physical harm . . . 
with special family protection kil. 

You get: ( I I the famous Burgess 
cicclric-powercd, carbide-tipped engraving 
tool; (2) Stop Thiel stickers for valuables 
that you -brand; '(3) UPhRATION 
IDLN line A I ION warning slickers for 
Ironl door or window. Complete instruc- 
tions. 

In minutes, you can easily engrave 
your personal "brand" (special number) 
on any camera, jewelry, TV, bicycle, 
typewriter, hi-fi, etc. "Brand" can't be 
erased. Makes valuables almost impos- 
sible to "fence," and easy for police to 
get them back to you. 

Cost is only $9.95 for full kit. Could 
save you thousands of dollars and a life- 
time of precious peace of mind. Order 
now while price is still this low. Keep your 
home a safe has en in an unfriendly vsorld. 

How OPERATION IDENTIFICATION works: 
• hngrave driver's license number on all 
valuables, portables, loanables. 
• Display window stickers, making 
your home "off-limits " to burglars. 
• If valuables are stolen, your personal 
"brand" makes them easily returnable. 
• Program is fully police endorsed. 

r OPERATION IDENTIFICATION 
Depl. 1112, One FOast Wackei Diivc, Chicago, Illinois 60601 

Kush complete OPERATION IDENTIFICATION family-protection kit, 
including Buigcss clectric-poweicd engraving tool, OPERATION IDENTIFICA- 
I ION stickers for valuables and door, complete instructions. Enclosed is $9.95. 
Prompt rctund if not delighted. 

Name  

■~l 

L 
Address, 

City  .State -Zip. 

CLIP HAIR FROM IMOSE SAFELY 
Why risk infection? Unsightly hair can be trimmed easily antd safely 

with the "Klipette." Merely insert in nostril and twist knob. Hair is 

snipped painlessly and neatly. Made of fine surgical steel. Use it to 

remove hair from ears, too. 

KLIPETTE               $2.98 -I-  300 Mailing 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises, Dept.  HG-114 
585 Market St.,  San Francisco,  Calif. 94105 

241 
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ClOSCh OR 
STORAGE AREAS 

ON OR UNDER 
STAIRWAY 

CLOSET LIGHT 
A practical solution for adding that extra lighting for out-of- 
the-way places in your home without having to pay for costly 
wiring. Ideal for closets, on or under stairways or storage areas. 
Attaches easily to wall or ceiling. Operates on standard batter- 
ies (not included). 
CLOSET LIGHT             $3.98 + 450 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

A uthouy Enterprises,,, M„,,, st.'rcn tV^L. ccif. ,4, 05 

SHOPPING AROUND 

CRYSTAL SHAKERS 
Add grace and elegance to your dinning 
table with this crystal salt and pepper set. 
You'll be proud to have, give this unique 
set of grape design shakers viiiA^/'i" Crovi/n 
Silver Stand. $8.95 each plus 50(;. post. Buy 
two—we pay post. 

THE SPICE RACK   HGH 
RD-3, NEWVILLE, PENNA. 17241 

r 
1 WILD BIRD 

KABOB! 

Give a special noai to the v/ild birds in 
/our neck of the //oo')',' Skewer beet suet. 
fruit or a doughnut, hanq it up. and watch 
the birds' delight' Our i-abob has a hand- 
some wooden frame, aiurmnum skewer 
and a hardwood knob ^Vj" square. A 
rjreat gift 

$2>95  Add lOc  oo-tLi'jr- .,nd handling 

/■'/ of<Ji;f'. bct'.no^/liifjgfjfj ^/iJh rjuf 32-pago 
r.o/or r.Htnloy ol Mild bitrl len'Jru-i and rjup- 
ijhiiR. fr,i catalog eloni: wirri no oidor, 
til':n\'! •,<:ri'l ?'iC 10 covfii haridllnq 

duncraft -^H^x.'nn 

7A'z 

Heirloom quality, hand-quilted dec- 

orator pillows, assorted prints & 

colors. Give 1st & 2nd color prefer- 

ence. Miss Pitty Pat will give your 

order her personal attention. $45.00 

ppd. The finest in handwork, each 

is ruffled & zipper cased. No dupli- 

cates. Each an original. The uiti 

mate in decorating and gift giving. 

Oi^f O/nj t, Wu^rrv 

"RACKET-PLAQUE" 

STRETCH SAUNA SUIT 
Zip into a uniquely designed 
sauna exercise suit and go about 
chores or relaxing and excess 
body moisture is shed. One size 
fits all and you get diet and exer- 
cise books, too. $8.98 plus $1 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGl 1, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105, 

CLEAR AS A WHISTLE 
Clear Lucite cutting board that 
saves surfaces from scratches 
while you slice, chop or carve. 
Dishwasher-safe, heat-resistant, 
8" by 11" $2.50; 12" by 16" 
$3.95; 14" round $5.98. Ppd. 
From Colonial Garden Kitchens. 
Dept. HGEll, 270 W. Merrick 
Rd., Valley Stream, NY 11582. 

PINK AND PERMANENT 
No disappearing elephant, this! 
He's crystal clear pink tinted 
glass to add charm to table ar- 
rangement, curio shelf or dress- 
ing table and bring amused joy 
over the years. Stands 3" high. 
$2.98 plus 55c post. Greenland 
Studios, 6955 Greenland Bide., 
Miami, FL 33059. 

FOOT PAMPERER 
Treatment for tender, bent toes 
is a self orthopedic pad that rests 
underneath, held securely with 
elastic over toe. Alleviates pain, 
toe tip corns. Washable. Specify 
shoe size. Pair, $3.98 plus 20c 
post. Anthony Enterprises, HGll, 
585 Market St., San Francisco, 
CA 94105. 

VERY PERSONAL 
Wood wall plaque hand-painted 
with poem, prayer, any message 
up to 25 words. White with avo- 
cado or blue, colorful flowers. 
8" X 10". $4.95 ppd. Parchment, 
other designs and sizes in a free 
brochure. Scandi-Crafts, HGll, 
P.O. Box 972, Fernandina Beach, 
FL 32034. 

\\ 

The Tennis Equipment Organizer 
For attractive wall or door mounting 
htolds up to 4 tennis rackets (or 2 in 
racket presses)—2 cans of balls—wooden 
pegs for accessories Shipped with old 
fashioned "cut" nail for hanging 
Stained walnut—J23.50 -(- $1.50 mail- 
inp & handling. Unfinished- (for that 
personal paintinp. touch)—J19.00 + 
$1.50 mailing & handling. 
Uv.nd 10c l(ji r.filHlofi fthot't ol olhor unlauty ,,,1'    ■■, ■< •       ■ ,,^■      (,,ii,lnt,U I'll      Ni,    (III' ■ 
GOODSELL WOODCRAFTS 
693 Atlanta Straal. Rotwall, Gaorgia 30075 

IF YOU'VE EVER HAD     W 

ONE OF THOSE DAYS— 

[■qigiroii *e 
I       I        Jir       Jf     iilif>«irt- 

l4iikiril«irtP(<iit(r 
qour ari^iadqaaljiaf 

•jf      'oflMtlil pill 

"When you're up to your fannie 
in alligators, it's hard to remem- 
ber your original goal  was to 
drain the pool." 
Perfect for the den on 10 mesh' 
mono, hand painted, compi' '' 
with  Persian yarn, needle,  n 
structions, 12 x 18; 

$24.95 .   

Designs by Mister Frog 
Box 2901 Ponip^ino Beach, finiiila 33062] 

Sond ?5c for additional llatlngt 

HOUSE & GAROaj 
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SHOPPING AROUND 
^ILL FINDS 
.pindles and yarn winders from 
sxtile mills are clever accents, 
lardware 6'/2" h. spindles make 
andle holders; 17" dia. yarn 
/inders become plant holders, 
acks. Yarn winder, $9.75; spin- 
le, $2.75. Ppd. Free catalogue. 
he Two of Us, HG-114, Box 32, 
ledford, PA 15522. 

ASE FOR EYES 
ectangular magnifier relieves 
train of trying to read fine print 
r examine details of an object. 
ise in home, office, hobby corn- 
r Unbreakable plastic frame, 

■' X 4" lens. $7.98 plus 50c 
ost. each. Anthony Enterprises, 

,!G11, 585 Market St., San Fran- 
iSco.CA 94105. 

JSE ALL YEAR! 
lever address labels in six dif- 
;rent holiday designs (Easter, 
alentine's Day, Christmas, etc.) 
lake envelopes extra special! 50 
f each design; specify 4-line 
ame and address, 26 letters, 
paces per line. $3.98 ppd. Wal- 
?r Drake, HG88 Drake BIdg., 
dorado Springs, CO 80940. 

IX-ll KIT 
h, those miserable moments 
hen eyeglass frames part com- 
iny! To cope, a clever kit that 

i'lps get it all together: profes- 
onal optical screwdriver and an 
ssortment of tiny frame screws. 
1 49 plus 15c post. Anthony En- 
>rprises, HGll, 585 Market St., 
.Ill Francisco, CA 94105. 

:OB CRADLES 
ontoured clear crystal dishes 
radle corn on the cob for easy 
uttering and keep mats or dam- 
sk spotless. Set of eight, $6.98 
lus $1 post. Wonderful for eat- 
ig on the patio, porch or terrace 
s well as for indoor dining. Har- 
iet Carter, HG12F4B, Plymouth 
leering, PA 19462. 

^ = 

ERANNOUNCEMENT CARDS 
^ unique greeting card to announce 

Vei of dogs and cats. The silhouette 
:i breed of dog desired is on a 3" x 
cd with 7 in a package including en- 
3 s. The top 20 breeds listed by The 
- "1   Kennel   Club   are   available. 

me cat silhouette for all breeds 
nd one mongrel silhouette. Used 

attractive announcement card by 
' owners to send to relatives and 
>, or by breeders and kennels in 
terest of sales and business pro- 

tii. Only $1.98 per package, plus 400 
H Sample  card  and envelope  35(1;. 

HANTIMM  ENTERPRISES 
Depl. HN, P.O. Box 97 

New Milford, Conn. 06776 

SALEM SEA CHEST 
Our chest is a copy of the New 
England Sailor's Box used many 
years ago. Handcrafted pine 
with rope handles and leather 
hinges. The inside is lined with 
rich felt making the chest great 
for jewelry, odds and ends or 
anything else you can think of. 
Measures 9" - 5" - 3" and adds a 
unique nautical touch to a 
dresser, table or desk. No. 966 
SALEM SEA CHEST $5.95. 

JAMES W. HAYNES 
2006 Lake Circle Drive 

Box 307 Savannah,  Tennessee 38372 

-"^'i^K^' 

MINI VACUUM CLEANER 
Ideal for removing dirt, lint from tables, sofas, chairs, car seats, 
clothing, etc. Battery-operated Hand Vacuum Cleaner travels right 
along with you. It can be used for removing food crumbs from din- 
ner tables .... whenever a cleaning job has to be done. Operates on 
two "C" batteries (not included) and has an "on-off" switch. 

MINI VACUUM CLEANER $6.98 + 450 Mailing Each 
Calltornia Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bacl< 

Dept. H&-114 
585 Market St.,  Son Francisco. Calif. 94105 Anthony Enterprises 

^       ELEGANT EUROPEAN 
SELF-WATERING PLANTER 

SELF    WATERING    PLANTER    i cliarri 

WATERING  ;iiicl AERATION    \,l. 
Ulll    .i(il..Miallr;,IK     r...|    .lii.l    .iiTill 
aiiiiMini  I'^rh ,\n\ rhiiLiii.ilniu llic <\.\ 
Tlic UiilcT n-.,.n,,ir uill l:i-l :i lu :. \ 

ccnralivo 
:.    It-;   Ulli(|lH'   MU   rotllllillfd 
uilh w.ii-r rcMTVf irnli'ali>r 
mil 1.1 1"; jii-t Ihi- iin.piT 
r III iwi III iiriiliT "lUiTiiin. 
ks uilliiHil rclillins. 

Size:   81/)" Square x 91/2"  H     $1 2.00 plant 

Size: IQi/j" Square xn%"H     $16.00    '"I"""'' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Boih S/res Availahle in: iVhife. Orange. Cbocolafe 
PLEASE SPECIFY  FIRST & 2nd Color CHOICE 

Add SI.50 for postage and insurance 
N.Y.C. residents arid 8",, sales tax 

J R H FURNITURE SALES INC. 
Spacp   1G05 200   Lcx.nglon  Avc-nue.   NY  C.   10016 

A Pen Pal 

For Your 

Favorite Child 

CHILDREN 

LOVE MAIL .. 

EDDIE 
ELF™ 

will write 
your child 
(ages 3-8) 
an interesting 
letter each 
month. Letters 
are illustrated 
and education- 
al and a small 
surprise is enclosed to add to the 
fun. For one year subscription 
just send the child's name and 
address and $7.50 to: 

EDDIE ELF, 
Box 999, Palm Beach, Florida 33480 

r '.'BER, 1974 

VOUGANBEA 
MURAL ARTIST! 

Add beauty to any room in your home 
with decorator motifs, action, pop or 
zodiac designs. Mini-murals or pano- 
ramas up to 12 feet wide, in from 2 to 
9 dramatically matched shades. Paint 
a full-size mural by-the-numbers in 
hours with professional-looking resultsl 
Win admiration, add extra value to 
any setting. Kits, complete with pattern, 
brushes, paints, from only $2.95. 

All Kits Sold on Money-Back Guarantee. 
For 32-page full-color illustrated catalog 
with decorator guide, color chart, easy 
instructions, mail 50<tto: 

^^Double^^ ''Marketing 
Dept. HG 411, P.O. Box 8500 

Fountain Valley, California 92708 
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CORDLESS MASSAGER 
Battery-operated massager brings satisfying relaxation. Deep gentle 
penetrating vibrations soothe neck, shoulder muscles, arms, legs and 
tired feet. Operates on standard batteries (not included). 4 sizes. 

Mini Massager. 4'2" $2.98 + 300 Mailing Each 
Regular Massager, 7"      $3.98 + 450 Mailing Each 
Deluxe Massager. 10"      $6.98 + 500 Mailing Each 
Super Massager, 12"  $8.98 + 550 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthonx Futertrises oept.HGIM 
^ ±11IIJUIIJ    M^lltC I jJt /v>C.> 585 Morket St.,  Son Francisco.  Coli*.  94105 

1 Fiery Opals! 
EARRINGIPENDANT SET 
Genuine Opals In Gold Plate 
Stunning jewelry especially created 
by C. Y. Loh of Taiwan. Truly a 
beautiful gift! 

Eamngs   ^5^° Pendant   MOO 

Complete Set  ^900 (All Ppd.) 

shown 
half 
size 

Heart 
& Gold 
Plated 
Chain 
Specify 
Genuine Stone Blue 
Sodalite. Green 
Aventunne, Brown 
Camelian, Red 
Rhodonite 
$4.90 (Ppd I 

3wn    .^- 
half     || 

Excelsior House of Stones 
Dept. H-11    Box 24425   Edina, MN 55424 

ATTENZIONE! 
're's a smart group of accessories with an Italian accent. 

Styled of tan canvas with chocolate trim and that 
distinctive green-and-red striping. 

PORTFOLIO, 
13'/4" X 10", 
complete 
with legal pad 

\ 
NOTK-TOTK, 
& COSMKTIC 
TRAVKL BAG 

9 3/4" X 5 1/4" X 2 1/4" 

loaded with 5 huff pads 

and satin/gold finish pen 

BAGGAGI 
TAGS, 

set of 3, 
gift-boxed $12.00 

$1200 
nd check or money order, plus 75 cents shipping and 

"''"'''" Cenaarellu  '^ ^'f!^' ''"^"T''" cJL        U^ er (rreenwuh, 
()l GKI.i.NWK.FJ Ct   ()6Sy) 

SHOPPING AROUND 

Ai- 
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PUZZLE RING 
Precious puzzle goes together to 
make one fabulous ring that is 
fun to wear or give to a spe- 
cial friend. Design's inlriotely 
charming in sterling silver, 
$4.95, or in 14k gold, $70. F^pd 
Easy-to-follow instructions in- 
cluded. Postamatic Co.. HGl 174, 
Lafayette Hill, PA 19444. 

SLEEPING BEAUTY 
Snuggle into this nightgown from ' 
Lanz. Soft brushed acetateand- ' 
nylon fabric, edged with embroi- ' 
dered ribbon and lace at neckline,  ■ 
V-shaped yoke, and long sleeve 
cuffs. Eggshell, in XS, S, M, L. 
$18 plus $1.25 post. Free cata- 
logue.   The   Talbots,   Dept.   YS, i 
Hingham, MA 02043. 

SUPER STACKER . 
Heavy duty rack holds a full stove i 
cord of wood neatly stacked 
and ready for fireplace. Matte . 
black wrought iron rack folds flat 
for storage. 8' by 4' by 14" deep.i 
Holds up to 3,000 lbs. $39,981 
plus $3.85 post. Harriet Carter,| 
HG-12E4B, Plymouth Meeting/ 
PA 19462. '   ' 

DINING SEAT 
Safety chair clamps securely td 
table or counter and is firmlyl 
held by baby's own weight. Frame 
of chrome steel, sturdy plastic 
seat and back. Baby can't climb 
out. To 4 years. $8.98 plus $1.39 
post. Gift catalogue 50c. House 
of Minnel, Dept. 5114-S, Deer- 
path Rd, Batavia, IL 60510. 

BATIK ART 
Beautiful hand-dipped colors on 
textured cloth express the an 
cient art of batik painting by 
skilled Oriental artisans. A 
unique touch for any wall. 14" by 
17". Other designs available 
$3.95 plus 60c post. World Art, 
HGl IE, 606 E. State, Westport, 
CT 06880. 
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The second in a new series of lithographed prints d 
original pictures painted exclusively for- and sold 
exclusively by—Cecilia. 
A gorgeous arrangement of blue carnations, white 
carnations, white fu|i mums, small blue roses, whi| 
zinnias, and green peperomia leaves. A dark back-l 
ground, a blue foreground, and a pewter bowl con 
plete this lovely 20'.- x 25'i inch high print. The 
new pictures have never before been offered for 
sale by anyone, anywhere. Please order picture 8;j 
S19.95 ppd. Send check or money order, no C.O.I 
Please type, or print legibly your name, address, afl 
ZIP code. Cecilia, Box 2263. Dept. HG; Chapel Hil 
N. C. 27514. N. C. residents please add 4% tax. MC 
back guarantee. Allow two to three weeks for pan 
post dplivery 

THE ORIGINAL SOCK MONKEY 
It's back! Just in time for Christmas giving   The 
same red-mouthed and red-bottomed monkey 
sock doll that Gramma had. It's still the all time 
favorite of children. Teens and adults love it 
too—it's part of the nostalgia craze. Place your 
order now for prompt delivery. Just $8.95   + 
50c postage. (Add SI.00 for air-mail) 

Handcrafted & Guaranteed 
By 

CUSTOM  CRAFTS  OF  CALIFORNIA 
933 Edilh Court.  D*pl   AC, 74N 

Rohnorl Park.  Calif   949;i! 

!tli 
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IRLS'DELIGHT 
/ly young miss is sure to love 
e 72 page Book of Dolls. 100 
rLjeous full-color photographs 
Angelo Hornak; history of doll 

lopment   since   1800.   Wax 
I anechanical dolls, too. Hard 

.ver. 8%" X UVs", $3.75 plus 
)C post. Downs & Co., Dept. 
Ill, Evanston, IL 60204. 

'URLY CRESS PLANTER 
iitd greens grow in a matter of 

. from funny fellow's head. 
'Mre  head,  water and  soon 

. is ready to snip for salads, 
.ps, decoration. Head is AVz" 

■I    Instructions,   extra   seeds 
,.l. $2.98 plus 50c post. C.^d- 
Ys,   HGll,   2077   N.Y.   Ave., 
jntington, NY 11746. 

?ENCH MAILBOX 
py, reproduced in cast alumi- 
m. Hand-finished in white, 
;ck verdigris, goldspun white, 
wter. Latched door, hinged 
ob; figures in bas relief. 14" 

23" h., A". Mail container, 
X 8". $39.95, plus $2.40 

iSt. The Patio, Dept. HG114,550 
well, San Francisco, CA 94108. 

riTCHED PORTRAITS 
tist renders on canvas from 
lor or b/w photo with color 
ta. Drawing on canvas, wool, 

ledle, 10" X 14", $24.95; 14" 
18", $29.95; 18" X 22", 

i4.95; extra subjects, add $15. 
Jd $1.25 post. Needlenoint 
jrtraits Ltd., Studio 95, 71 Still- 
;ll Rd,, Kendall Park, NJ 08824. 

OINTOCHERISH 
Iver coin pendant is a collec- 
r's item and a decorative ac- 
pssory. Real coins, hand-tooled, 
ith 20" silver chain. Franklin 
alf-dollar, shown, $19.95. Walk- 

Liberty half-dollar, $21.95. 
3d. Brochure 50c. Carl's House 

Silver, HGll, 86 W. Palisade 
je., Englewood, NJ 07631. 

SHOPPING AROUND 

iventions 
Ideas 

Wanted 
iBJoped Marketed for Cash/ 
Dyalty Sales or licensing 

to industry 

' Idea Is Too SmaW 
[ee Information: "How to 
iguard, Develop and Market 
Your Ideas to Industry" 

PAT) 354-9696 
;. \\\RENCE PESKA 

j     ASSOCIATES 
03. 500 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C. 10036, 

disclosures are reviewed on a 
confidential basis. 

A Trademark of L.P.A., Inc. 

VvlBER, 1974 

i 

BRASS MIST SPRAYER 
Every tiome gardener needs a spray 
mister to pamper those favorite indoor 
plants! A fine mist of water bathes fo- 
liage and cut flowers. Plants look better 
and grow faster! Great for seedlings— 
can't injure the tiniest shoots! Ideal for 
touch-up pressing at the ironing board! 
=302 Brass Sprayer $2.98 

Save! 2 for $5.75 
Add 35c each postage plus state tax. 

1732   Butler   Ave.,   HGU.   L.A.,   CA   90025 

MUSCLE TONER 
A wonderful exercising aid made of firm resilient rubber with 
space for each finger, designed to strengthen hand and arm 
muscles. Also recommended by doctors for relief from arth- 
ritic pain, aches and stiffness. 

HAND EXERCISER            $1.98    Each + 200 Mailing Each 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Aiithouy Enterprises Dept. HG-114 
585 K/lorket St.,  San Francisco, Calif. 94105 

SPRING POST BOOKENDS 
Spring post bookends keep book shelves neat and orderly. 
Gold anodized aluminum encases a steel tension spring. Poles 
fit shelves from 91/2" to I3V2" in height. Great for big art vol- 
umes. Set of 2. 
POST BOOKENDS SET       $1.98-h 350 Mailing Each Set 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Anthony Enterprises Dept. HG-114 

585 Market St.,  San Fronclsco, Calif. 94105 
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BEDROOM 
FAMILY.NA 

TWO 
BEDROOM 
HOUSE! 

You've got 
a problem... 

and we have 
the answer! 

House & Garden 

Remodeling 
^yUluG   ''<=^"-^>riter 1974 

108 pages of improvements for city 
& country homes that v/ill answer 
your questions and help you achieve 
the home you v;ant. Before and 
after stories detail how you can add 
space to existing structures, 
turn a barn into a fabulous home, 
restore the best of the past in 
updating tradition. 

$1.50 ON SALE NOW 
II   /CU   , 
(ivcrile 

CAftDfN 

'f  uriitlf:  to ctlair,  s  'tp/ ;il   ,',.;■ 

'fltf (or iliO, (liyufxn to HOUSE & 
REWODFllfir, CijiOE.  to the follo/<- 

HOUSE & GARDEN 1 
f- 'j 

DEPT.    F/W-R 

toyvllloqe 
rfomGermQnu 

A whole toy town In one box will be 
Christmas delight for that special child on 
your shopping list Inspired by the Bavar 
lan town where it is made, this 80 piece 
wooden block village is hand painted in 
bnlliant colors, complete with church 
houses, trees, cars and livestock 2'/j' 
to '."high $8 95ppd. 

SEND 25« FOR NEW 52-PG   IMPORT CATALOG 

^ 
shoppiii^r 
international 
846 shopping mternalional bidg 
norwich, ■wermont 05055 

FOUR MEASURES IN ONE 
A precision crafted French ruler accurate 
enough for checking architect's plans. 
Chrome plated metal upholstered in 
black leather. This spring-loaded 10 foot 
rule gives centimeters as well as inches. 
Useful! Its a square. It's a level with 
built-in bubble gauge. It scribes lines, 
draws circles. A luxury gift for anyone 
from the handyman of the house to the 
graduate engineer! 
*2003 Four Way Ruler $12.95 

Adc; 5CC t-ach for postage & haridling 

1732 Butler Ave., HG11, Lf A., CA 90025 

GROUP 1 

GROUP 2 

^GROUP 3 

•10.27 

Ml.55 

•18.96 

OI&IK   COUPON 

  C»<,» I II0J7 .   

  c>«>r 3 II J»   
C».r 1 U»4  

Okla ..i.il.ou %i* 4'/it xUi ■••   
l»l«l Am*wnl \iu\*%»4  

«>ui «,  C.-Mr«  r   O   k> tllS, C>~<>««o«, CUM M7M 

^/^h 

SHOPPING AROUND 

c 

MINI  MENAGERIE 
Heirloom   pewter   animals  c. 
and  hand finished  by  New 
gland craftsmen.  Horse. 3" 
$15.95; penguin on skis, 2'/?' 
2'/4", $10.95. Nol shown: Mou 
l'/2", $10.95; seal. 3V2".$12.< 
Add 75c post. The Ferry Hou 
Inc., G-11, Briarcliff Manor, 
10510. 

ALADDIN'S TOUCH 
An opulent stack of three cus 
ions each with four-button tu 
ing. Red, beige, blue, green ai 
rust crushed velvet with bla 
tassels, polyfoam stuffing. 1- 
h. on IV2" easy moving ball ca; 
ers. $39.95 ppd. Marion Travi 
HGll, Box 292, Statesville, ^ 
28677. 

LONG SLEEVED TURTLE 
A King-Size exclusive, designe' 
proportioned to fit tall and b 
men. Extra inches in sleeves ar 
body. Polyester and cotton Ipleni 
Blue, gold, olive, white, ret 
black. S,M,L,XL,XXL, sleeves I 
fit 34 to 38. $6,99 plus 50(5 pos 
King-Size Co,, 5054 King-Siz 
Bldg,, Brockton, MA 02402. 

SH-H-H PEACE 

Silence is golden, but these day 
we get precious little of it. Soft 
pliable silencers slip into thi 
ears, have an easy-to-grasp flangt 
for safety. Slip them in ever 
night for refreshing sleep, $1,9{ 
a pair plus 15c post, Anthony En 
terprises, HGll, 585 Market St. 
San Francisco, CA 94105. 

NATURAL 
A cane kit that includes sheets ol 
cane and complete instructions: 
for repairing grooved chair seats, 
room dividers, what have yoijil! 
Square cane sheets in three 
sizes: 12", $6,75; 18", $10,25( 
24", $14,75, Ppd, Catalogue^ 
25c, T,I,E., HGll, Box 1121, San 
Mateo, CA 94403. 
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CHILDREN'S DISHES 
Cute   kittens   playing   with 
alphabet  provide fun at meals. 
White Melamine is unbreakable, fS 
dishwasher-safe. Plate, bowl and 
tumbler in set. "Kitty" or "Cir- 
cus" (not shown). $1,49 plus 50c 
post. No Nonsense Shop, HG-103, 
808 White Bridge Inn, Hanover 
Park. IL 60103 

li' 

!t 

IN   J, re iidcnt'. 
tAici I. 

coloi Jul hand-ni(i(L 
SCOTTISH imACEu: I 

You don't h.ivc to be Scottish to appreciate tin 
beautiful bracelet! , , , lor you. a (nend. a rel.itii 
They come m over 30 tartan dciiqni, and arc |uit n^ 
for either dSy or evening wear. Each cieqant bracel 
IS indtvidually hand made, especially for ui, in Set 
i.incl, from tartan wool plaid, woven through brig 
tiia;'. links. Tell us the clan design of your prcfcrun 
',r .f/hethcr you want one with a predominantly 
<tfrt:n, ttf blue lia<>fKr>und. 

.1 WMIM'I'K  INC. Roy  1-n RIoomlield, NJ. 070( 

lOUSI.   & OAK 



SHOPPING AROUND 

CHRISTMAS DELIGHT 

Beguiling Santa and angel are 
multicolored burlap with yarn 
and sequin accents, handmade 
in Germany! 11" h. for dramatic 
decor. Santa, $2.50; Angel, 
$2.75 plus 50c post. each. Both, 
$4.95. New gift catalogue, 25c. 
Suburbia, Inc., Dept. 357, 366 
Wacouta,  St.   Paul,   MN   55101. 

MARK THE DAY 

A reproduction of the wedding in- 
vitation in sterling silver or yel- 
low gold. For this undiluted 
charm, send original; or a li- 
cense, announcement, score 
card, diploma (returned). Ster- 
ling $16.95; 14k gold $59.95. 
Plus 50c post. Holiday Gifts, 
311-K, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 

FRONTIER STYLE SHED 

Build a bit of the old west in the 
back yard and from step-by-step 
plans a many use workshop, tool 
shed or playhouse mounted on 
skids becomes a reality that is 
portable, too. 10' w., 11' I., 9^/2' 
h. Plans, $2,75 ppd. Hammond 
Barns, HGll, Box 584, New 
Castle, IN 47362. 

AIRY  FISH 

Openmouthed rattan fish has a 
million uses: waste basket, sew- 
ing or toys. White, parrot green, 
yellow, bittersweet, space blue, 
black, azalea. 20" h. by 16" by 
11". Natural, $18.95; painted, 
add $3. Add $2 post. Catalogue, 
25c. Fran's Basket House, HGll, 
Rte. 10, Succasunna. Nl 07876 

WALLET PHOTOS 

Twenty-four new borderless color 
prints made from a Polaroid color 
print, photo (up to 5" by 7"), 
negative or slide. Wallet size, silk 
textured color plus free photo in 
plastic, $2. Black and white, 36 
for $1. Add 45c post. Roxanne 
Studios, C26, Box 1012, Long 
Island City, NY 11101. 

<^ \   ' =^^ 

If you've got the peasant top or the ethnic look, 
we've got the jewelry to go with it. 

The Romanesque Cross. It's this 
season's most exciting new 
idea. And how Chanel would have 
loved it. The beautiful gold* 
twist cross is perfect forttje peas- 
ant look that's sweeping the, 
fashion world. Cross on 30"' ■ 
jeweled chain studded with simu- 
lated rubies, amethysts, topaz, 
emeralds and sapphires. $22.50. 

Please send check, AMX.t DCt or 
money order to Bijou, Dept. H20 
P.O. Box 1079, Trenton, N.J. 
08607 (N.J. Res. add 5% Sales 
Tax.) Add 750 handling charge. 
Allow 2-3 wks. for delivery. Sorry, 
no C.O.D.'s. Money-Back Guar- 
antee. Send for ?Te^ Bijou Catalog. 
'24K gold electroplate, 
find. chg. no., exp. date & signature 

BIJOU 
The jewelry designed for clothes. 

)BBY/CRAFTS 
ATALOG'IS" 

Look Your Best — 
Anytime — Any Place! 

).L HOUSE 
HNITURE 
(S 

1)00 
IP 
)DELS 

liriNG 
nOELS 

tthentic collector's museum-quality 
tilicas made of wood and prefabri- 
(ed metal parts (not run-of-the-mill 
I Stic)... and the world's finest con- 
ll-llne flying models. Write today! 
Ily 25c for complete color catalog. 

tCIENTIFIC MODELS, INC. 
10 HP Snyder Ave .   ['"JdUMJb'l 
B.'keley Heights, N. J. 07922 

—Ir^ 

GC€>V-LITE 
Keeps Your Plants Healthy 

Provide your house plants with indoor sunshine with this 
unique plant lite complete with special hulb which repro 
duces natural sunlight Plants and shrubbery can grow and 
stay healthy in a hall, corner or on a bookshelf. Grow lite 
can be mounted on a wall, or place it on a shelf or the floor 
Great gift idea' 

White, yellow, black   $14.95    ^''r°'"<>   $ 1 9.95 
PIc.ise add $I.UO poslagi' & handling 
N.Y. residents add applicable taxc. 

pfanters n things 
D.ot.   HG-114.   G.P.O.   Box  228 Great  Nick.   N.Y.   11022 

New Head-to-Toe 
"Pocket" Travel Kit 

Over 100 Personal Care and Travel "Musts" for 
Men and Women—from Hair Care to Shoeshine. 

Beautifully Wrapped 
Onlv $1 89    ^'^^ ^°^ Postage. 

Save $ — 3 Kits for $10.00 postpaid 
Money Refunded If Not Satisfied. 

24-Hour Refill Service. 
Send Check, N/loney Order. 

Credit Card Requires $10.00 Min. 

Heod-to-Toe 
HG-114, 1697 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, N. J. 07065 

•PPP     )Q7A 

WATER THIRSTY PLANTS WHILE ON A TRIP 
Planning a trip but worried about your thirsty plants? Amazing 

wicks feed just right amount cf water up to 8 weeks. Can be used 

all year around with all plar.ts. Will not rot or mildew. 

SET OF 4 PLANT NURSEMAIDS . . . $1.98 + 20(t Mailing Each Set. 
SET OF 2 EXTRA LONG PLANT NURSEMAIDS 

FOR LARGE PLANTS $1.98 + 200 Mailing Each Set. 

California Residents add 6% Sales Tax 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back 

Dept.  HG-114 
585 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94105 Anthony Enterprises 

rif 
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Add more 
to your home 
than just another 
piece of furniture. 

onF^:oor^. 
JOHNSON  CITY, TENNESSEE 

For a portfolio of tables and cabinets, send one dollar to Dept. HG-11, 
Gordons, Inc., Johnson City, Tennessee 37601. 

Cat.Noll57 

Wake up a walL Any wall. 
Our r.ittan mirror with its smoked k)rdfr insets 

is oric way to wake up your foyer or library. 
Fc^r more su^{.jesrions send us your name and 

a dollar. We 11 send you our full color 
catalog' and the name of your nearest 

^ .:r.< ilina .Mirror dealer 

Carolina Mirror Corporation 
North Wilkesboro, North C:arolina 28659 

est in 
oohlets 

Because House & Garden wishes to fill your booklet requests 

promptly, arrangements have been made for you to order directly 

from us. Fill in the coupon below, circling the number of each 

booklet desired. If remittance is required other than the 50c 

charge for postage and handling that must accompany each cou- 

pon, it nill be indicated next to the booklet number. Enclose 

your remittance in the jorm of coin, check, or money order only. 

Please do not send stamps. House & Garden uill do everything 

it can to see that your requests are filled as rapidly as possible. 

null din if and 
ilvtn odelin q 

1. "EASY WINDOW IN- 
STALL.4T10N'' is an illustrated 
paiii])hlet from the Aiultrseii Cor- 
poration outlining the steps of in- 
stalling a window in a rough open- 
ing. The instructions apply to hoth 
primed wood and vinyl-clad win- 
dows. Glossary of terms and list 
of tools included. 

2. SAVE WORK, TIME AND 
TEMPER  EVERY  DAY—two 
folders from InSink-Erator Manu- 
facturing Company recommending 
its hot water dispenser and gar- 
bage disposer will help you do just 
that. Important features outlining 
how each operates highlighted. 

3. "MAKING LESS ELEC- 
TRICrn DO MORE" is an in- 
formative booklet from the Sun- 
beam Corporation showing how 
you can usually save energy and 
money by using specialized appli- 
ances rather than general energy 
consumption appliances. Cost and 
op<ralional chart given. 

4. DRAMATIZE ANY COLOR 
SCHEME WITH STAINLESS 
STEEL SINKS. Decorate with 
flexibility. Eliminate hard .scour- 
ing and bleaching. Elkay Mfg.'s 
.^)2-pagc booklet is bursting with 
new ideas for kitchen, bath, 
laundry, and recreation room. 25c 

Ty. POWER TOOL BUYING 
IDEAS, riftyfourpage booklet 
helps you select the right tool to 
match your power-tool needs. 
Easy-to-read descriptions explain 
the features of indoor portables, 
lawn and garden and stationary 
power tooN. F'ower 'I'oid Division, 
Ho( kvsell  International. 

(,.   I MI: SIAINLESS STEEL 
DISIIWASiliar' fioiii Wasie 
King ItniverHal IH a brocliiire ihal 

gives a close-up of the critical dif- 
ferences between Waste King 
stainless steel dishwashers and 
other machines. Installation, guar- 
antee, loading, and service infor- 
mation given. 

Iffiun'aiinq 

7. HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS 
WITH A CONTEMPORARY 
ELAIR are illustrated in a color- 
ful booklet from Cosco Products, 
Inc. Bookshelves, stepstools, serv- 
ing, buffet and utility carts, fold- 
ing chairs and tables are shown. 

8. DISTINCTIVE FURNI- 
TURE BROCHURE illustrates 
several pieces from the many Wei- 
man Company's collections of fine 
furnishings. Brief descriptions of 
its Jovan, Provence, Kameo, Gal- 
lerie, .Milanese, and Tempo col- 
lections are included. 

9. "FOLIO 10," an assemblage 
of \ery special furniture pieces 
from many styles and periods is 
truly a connoisseurs' collection. 
Beautifully illustrated booklet 
from Henredon shows how each 
piece retains its striking personal- 
ity in any setting. $1 

10. THE .SCOTCH AND ENG- 
LISH HREWFRIES USED 
THEM AS ADNKKTISING, to 
day liiey are used by decorators 
and designers as a form of art . . . 
Pub .Mirrors. Complete catalogue 
from Braneusi illustrates its spe- 
cial line of mirrors plus order 
form and price list. 

11. CREATIVE CI IM( S 
KNOCk-DOVVN MODI I AR 
FURNITURE .SYSTEM i^ per 
fri t for an> kind of room thai can 

use conleniporary furniture com- 

bined with the efliciency that well 

orguniM-d cul)en can olTer. I)e- 

lighlful color booklet from U.S. 

.Sleel (.'lieniicaJH hhown it all. 
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Kaiinif and 
Enivt'iaituntf 

12. MAKE YOUR PARTIES 
MORE SUCCESSFUL . . . and 

iiiiiic fun with casy-tD-pri'paif 
rcc ipcs lor canapes, dips, spreads, 
liippitifis. Pills, vmr favorite party 

drinks . . . and hrlptui party liitits. 

liK Indcd in luo l^ooklets from 
[ivinwarc.  .SOc 

13. "WO!\I)ERI UU WORLD 
OF  OUTDOOR   <;AS   COOK- 

IN(;" isa2()-pafir I kl.t to ll.-lp 
\ciu iiijci\ till- liHi and i-asi- of out 
door rookint; to its fuiii-sl. Com 

plitr j;iiidr ;;i\cs firnrraj iiistitir- 
tions on till- iisr of a Ciiurmfilovv 
liailiri nr plus ic( iprs and tips on 

liil\ ini; ruts id   meat. 

U. "THE COI«DL\L TOUCH' 
—2f-pa';i' liookln from Ceiioral 
Willi- & Spirits ciainmi'd with rec 
Iprs lor apprli/.il V. dip^. dl-ssclts. 

and lish, poultrs, and hccf din- 
ni-i-.. rill- i-Kritiiiti ini;rrdicril in 

.ill dishi-s is . . . l,i-roii\ (Cordials 
,ind liiandics. 

\:>.  "A   cooKl^(;   (;UIDE 
HH{ Tin: MODERIV HOME- 
!VIAKEI{" i^ an imporlant liook- 

li-t pn-paicd li\ llir (.'orisumi-r lii- 
loi Illation Di-partniint (d tin- West 

Hind Companv as an aid to hiltii 
I lira I pii-p.iiation. With your order 

"Oiii-'-lions & Answers Ahoiil 

Till White." easy-elean c-eiamii- 
Inii^li. 

16.   ENDLESS   SUMMER    in 
I'lveilite .Aliiiiiiiuim Creeniioilses. 

27 pa;;i- liooklit ^i\es information 

on 8 models, lioth lean-to and 
freestanding. Titey eome in sec- 
tions to meet any space need, 

along with ai-cessories, like tem- 
perature controls and shelving. 

17. ATLANTIS COLLEC- 
TORS     CUIDE     TO     FINE 
CRYSTAL. HaiidMiinely illM- 
tiateil liook on giltwaie and stnii 
ware and deraiitris. \|| hand 

hlown.   handrul.   lull-li-ad   ri\^tal 
(loiii roitiigai. r.ioi k (:iiiiia. 2rir 

1«. 1971 CIIRLSTMAS CA lA- 
LO(;UE. OMT .1011 liill-i-olor 
pages ol CXI iling items lor \oiii 

home and lamiK, Toys for tlie 
kids. appliances for Mom. loid^ 

for Dad. I'liis sports cipiipmcnt, 

stereos, i-ameras, jewelry, and the 
latest  fasluons. Aldcns. 

19. THERE IS SOMEIIIIN(; 
FOR  EVERYONE  in  this 700 
page I alalogne Iroiii lleilei-. Inc. 

.Iewelr\, silks, sew and stidl arii- 
iiials, luiriilure. i aridi(-s. jams, 
maple sslU|)s, eolfee. (ookhooks, 
knives, grills, hgurini-s, candle 

molds, (-ani|iing supplies, and 

iiiuih  more. .|1 

20. I'ORTFOLIO OF CHRIST- 
MAS <;IFT IDEAS from I. Mag- 
nin, (California, will help you hidi- 
day shop from \oiir hieside chair. 

I'csliM- ()()-pagi- catalogue present-- 
a choiee Nileclion ol gill^ foi fain 

il\  .nil!  liii-riiU. SI 

21. -CUARDIN- ^Ol R (.AR- 
DEN. ' .SiMeen page hooklet from 
till- II. I). Hudson .Mfg. Co. gives 
liclplul ideas to protect your 

plants from inseel>. Ixi-i-ommcnda- 
lioris for liest spravs and apparatus 

to control a \ariety of common 

yard and gaidcn jii-sls gi\eii. 

I Onh'i' rotipon ior hoolileis  
I i\u\fiiil)er, 1974 

I t-iicit' llie miniber of each booklet you want, and en- 
I close clie(-k, money order, or cuiiency in aniount in- 
I dilated for those requiring j)a)nient. .Add SOc for 
I postage and handling. No stamps. Allow up to four 
I weeks for delivery. 

I MAIL TO: HOUSE & GARDEN, Dept. #11 
I Box 3579, Grand Central Station 
I New York. N.Y., 10017 

I 1 2 3 4='^        5 
I 8        9^"      10       11 12^"'- 
I 15       16        17-'^    18 19-' 
j 1 enclose: 
I $ SOc for postage and handling of niy request 
I for booklets 
I $ for booklets circled requiring payment 

6 7 
13 14 
20*' 21 

iMH. 

Name    MRS. 

.is my total remittance 
Offer expires 1/15//5 

(PLEASE PRINT) 

Addr 

City- .State. .Zip#. 

Meadowcraft. Try it anywhere. 
This is Malay... in today's most 
wanted look and molded of durable, 
no-rust aluminum. Tiy it 
outside on patio, deck, pool 
or garden. Inside for den, 
dining or family room. 

Malay is just 
6>;?(? of Meadow- | 
craft's ^ 
handsome 
design 
collections. 
Write for 
brochure 
which shows 
them all. 

ff/eaaouera/t 
. 1 iinl/u'i line Niiiiii Irani ( 'IKUHJIIDH l/ilcniiilioiKii. 
Hox l:!.')7, BiriTrinKham, Alaliama :i5201   SHOWROOMS: ChicaKo-Mercliandi.se Mart; 
Dallas —Home Fui'nishings Mart; High I'oint— Southern F^ii'niture Market Center 

You've waited lotig enough for true lead crystal this good, this easy 
to own. Made in Amenci and recognized by International Standards. 
Catching and playing with light as only deep faceted crystal can. Lead 
crystal. By Fostoria, of course. We've been working on your crystal 
since 1887. The crystal of America. 

' ostorid 
We've been working on 

your crystal for S7 years. 
Ji 
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reat 
or a 

nd House 
Wherever You Live 

How to Swap 
Your House for 

ATree'Vacation 
How to Rent Your 

Second House 
for Extra Income 

In the latest 

Building Your Second House? 
32 pages of great second houses 

for snow or sun country. 

Remodeling? Stories on how 
three old houses were redesigned, 

plus remodeling ideas for 
barns—little or big. 

Get the full benefits 
fromyoursecond house ..let House 

Gardens Second House become 
your guide to leisure living. 

House & Garden     Faiiwmter 1974 75 

Second House 
your gukje to leisure living 

ON SALE NOW 
only $ I 50 

I       It you are uriab!'- 'o cbiain a cop/ at 
your tavonle riOwsM^nd. you may '^tnd 

I      check or mor.ey or'ler (or SI 50 pay- 
I      able 10 House 4 r^arrjeri Second House 

lo Ihe follov/ing -I'l'l'<;','; 

HOUSES GARDEN 
DEPT, F/W-H, P.O. BOX 1910 

Gr;irid Central St£i'.ion 
NHVJ yrjrk.N.Y. 10017 

i^:> J 

G arclener's N otes 
by James Fannirii 

>iiri( 

CInAsaiillieiminis can l)e trained to almost anv 
desired sliape. Entire tea hon.ses with walls, 
cliair.s, table, \ase, all of chrvsantlieinvims 

;j;iii\\n on wires, show up in Japanese-inspired ex- 
hibits. For most of us, a sturdy tree with a sphere ol 
bloom is enough—for a start. Mrs. Enid A. Ilaupt 
(see page 110) tries something different ever\- year-. 
Small trees and horizontal cascades can be done out- 
doors in a long summer. Those planned to be oyer 3 
feet need an earlier start in a lighted basement, en- 
closed porch, cold frame, or greenhouse. Cultixars 
tliat comliinc (juick growth, stem strength, and 
branching gusto are essential, ruling out most of tiie 
bedding xarielies. The Magic Mum series, cascade, 
or bonsai cultiyars are the ones to ask for. Your local 
nurseryman may order them from specialists like 
lirislol Nurseries, Bristol, Conn.; Tlion's Garden 
-Mums, Crystal Lake, III; King's Chrysanthemuius, 
Hayward, Cal.; Sunnvslope Gardens, 8636 Hunting- 
ton Driye, San Gabriel, C^al. 91775. Mrs. Haupt or- 
ders many of her rooted cuttings from the Sunny- 
slope catalogue. 

Rooted cuttings need full svm or good artificial 
light, regular feeding, a night temperature of at least 
62 degrees. By Mav 1 you shoidd haye 10-to-12-inch 
plants staked in a 6-inch pot of half potting mix and 
half shredded sphagnum 
To keep soil moist, pots 
need frequent waterint:; 
Stake should go right down 
near the bottom of the pot, 
with plant stem tied to it 
e\ery 6 inches with Twist- 
Ems or the like. Prime side 
shoots, keeping a few 
leayes and the growing tip. 
\\'hen plant approaches 
the final height, pinch to 
encourage lateral branches. 
A 2-foot tree pinched at 16^~ 
inches will not need a wire^ 

m\ 

""i 

—U'' 

ring to support  the top. Taller forms must  gro 
through a ring attached to the stake. To mak<> a rin 
use 10, 12, or 14 gauge wire, oyerlapped and boui 
with (lorisl's tape. C'oycr the ring with chicken wii 
cut to fit. Diameter can run from 6 inches for wi 
ing standiuds to 10 to 14 inches for bigger or m 
headed trees. To encourage denseness and the din 
sired shape, keep pinching off the growing tips—M 
lea\ es out of e\ erv h)ur or five leaf joints—and tyil 
until ring is full. One last overall pinch should nl 
m()\e all flower buds S to 10 weeks before the «jl 
pected blooming date.  Mrs.  Haupt's grower, lilivm 
Bogart, offers these further guidelines: For a 20-inq 
sphere on a 48-inch standard, attach ring to stakej 
36 inches and begin pinching at 28 inches. F"or' 
60-iiicher, put rings at 56 inches, pinch at 48. A 
plant multihead needs rings of different sizes a 
tilt, but keep in mind balance and where vou wf 
to place the plants. Mrs. Haupt fits hers to an IH-ini ""'" 
w indowsill. Weeping forms also need room ia gn | ilk 
and display. For a 4- to 5-foot form, three 4-U | 
crisscrossed wires going through the stake and it 
to make a parasol of six 2-foot spokes. The growii 
tip is pinched to make six strong branches develo 
these are tied to the spokes, bent gently downwi 
as they come into flower. A lip on keeping tall stan 
dards from tipping: Put a strip of wood flat in #1""'' 
pot, a little aboye the drainage hole, nailed thnnigH'*"' 
the hole to the stake. The Art of the Chnjsanthemun 
(Harper & Row) by Tameji Nakajima and H. Carlj 
Young will interest experienced growers. Beginn^ 
and experts can learn through pulilications of ti \ 
National Chr\'santhemum Society, Inc., 394 Centi ' 
Ave., Mountain-side, N.J. 07092. 

Annual dues of $5 include a subscription to tf I ftfl 
(juarterK- bulletin CJin/santlieinum. Society secreta 
Mrs. Walter A. Christoffers is always ready to ansv 
(|uestions   from   members   and  nonmembers  all 
Publications   of  the   society  include   a   Beginne 
Ihmdhnok, for SI. and an Advanced Growers' HanS 
hook for SI.50, both postpaid. j| 

ti*! 

"Chrysanthemums are easy to grow 
and can be trained to almost any desired shape" 

City parfleners have a special set of prob- 

lems because of their limited space. Vieics 

are blocked by brick ivalls, neighbors ob- 

trude in odd places, and there is usually too 

tittle lifiht for firoiviuf! healthy j)l<tnts. Hoir- 

erer, sinie cities are the natural home for 

people of hifih artistic bent, a f^reat many 

topnotch desijiners have afiplied their tal- 

ents to solving tin- problems of city fiardens. 

often n itli spet tai nlar results. Most of these 

artfully   desifiiied   or/s'-s   are   hidihii   an ay 

ivfu're they are never seen by the ficncral 

]>ublic. so lie one tluniks to Madge Gcnland 

for jntttinfi tofiether a fine collectioti in 

book form. Ilic Small Gardt'ii in tin- (jty 

(liraziller. 812..W) has photograjdis (UtA 

drauiiifis of a superb double luuidful. u ith 

text to outline the irb'as underlyinf^ each. 

Mrs. (iarland also poes into the historiml 

backfiround of (ity gtudeniufi. uilli illus- 

trations raii^in^ from anrieni I'omprn to a 

really far-out roof fsfuileii /n  I.e (.oi busier. 

HOUSE & GAkl^tN 
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■ uw that the indoor gardening season is getting under way, most of us are wondering whether 
Iwe might do something different this year, just for a change. A small paperback book, 128 
Houseplants More You Can Grow (Macmillan, $1.75) has enough new ideas to send even the 

y, jaded of indoor gardeners into the winter jumping with expectation. Bob Herwig, the author, 
SIS with simple, easy-to-follow instructions for house plant care in general. He goes on to list 
, 28 varieties, showing most of them in color photographs, with explicit directions for the care 
deeding of each, paying particular attention to individual requirements for light, temperature, 
rdity, and soil. Mr. Herwig's "More" really means something, since he includes more plants 
iiniany of us have seen in a lifetime: orange berried nertera, for instance, and the yellow orchid, 
:.ite, plus unusual varieties of common plants. 
/other paperback addresses itself to the new house plant grower. Greenworks, by Judith Han- 
n.in and Sarah Baewald (Collier, $1.95), begins at the beginning, describing exactly how to 

; hen your plants need water. The plant lists include such everyday things as prayer plant and 
il iondron, and the instructions for looking after all of these should convert even the most 
curaged brown-thumber into a producer of greenery who can point with pride at his trium- 

t handiwork. 

i^lil. ruin ni«> I'.-Biiiilv Nicrliii;^ it' III.-II'N ||I<> \V.-I> .v«tii waul il, 

hy iiNt' Niiv«>i* lo <'iiiliv:il«' voiir pot |>laiil.<> «% li«'ii Mliiiiiit'Ks Ml«>4>i 

ii:iii«i? .S|><*<'i:iii.> <i4'Ni;>ii«'«i I'tir iiailiKir iis<>. .\l:iiiiliii*^i Tiny Tiii- 

« i:iv«> Miti'kiii^ |>arls i>l° iii)u;ii i|iialily slaiiii4>.*>.«>. willi sliiriiy 

•It'll |»i:iNli4- iiiiiiiiit'N. 'I'IKTC .-■■■«' liiiM'r l«>«tlK in liii' s<>l. rhflit, 

d'ttiiiiiiiKMl llit'y will tilt |tr:H-li«-:iii> iinylliiii^ llir iniiixtr Kiirili'ii- 

l<|iiir«'>> in IIK' way itf wttii ;in<i |il:inl liandli■■{::. liny Tilit'rs :ir«> 

hlanli:il rntiii^ii lit it<> iisi*!! <tiil«lit<tivs. Iitat, jinti ar«> parlii'iilarly 

eil l'<ti' fiiilivalin;: it«><l«« «tl' «-l4tN<>-s4'l Ki-itiiniliMtvi'r <tr Nn:i;>lliin;i 

't M (till itl' li^lil fiti-niTs. Iti'iii" Kliiinli'ss .sli'i'i. liii'^ *§■<■ i>:isy lit 

p <-ii'an. ni'xl lit ini|titN.sii>li' lit iii'ar itiil. 'I'lii* lianiiii'M art' liiti- 

tttilli Mna|»-itii i-a|ts. :inil iii:iy Iti* iisrii lit iiitlil |iiaiil lii'N. lalti'is. 

I liy.i'ii l'i>i*liii#.i'r. Tili>y*i-i' liiiNliv I'liitiiKli lit ;>i'l :i ;-ititil Ki'ijt itn. 

I \l .SiO a nt't itliiK SHI I'ltr |>itMla!:i> ami iisinillin^. Tiny Tilii'ivs 

>>;i\ ;iil:iltli> I'ritin Tin' (iarili'n I'alii. Iti'i-Kiliti-f 4>ititiliiiaii. 7.*> I 

■ I  Ati'nni'. .\i'\v ^iti-li. .\.V.  iOOiJI. 

-f^! 

nee a spa is a watering place, what better designation could there be for an automatic plant 

catering device? The Inplant Spa is a really clever arrangement, with a pointed ceramic cup 

iits in the soil and a plastic tube dipping into any nearby container of water. As plant roots 

b moisture from the soil, water level in the cup goes down, creating a vacuum that draws up 

■ from the container. The length of time a plant will keep itself watered in this way is limited 

by the size container kept as a reserve. The Inplant Spa is available at garden shops and 

vare stores everywhere. 

Lilies riiiik lii^li on tli<- list of hiilbs to be planli-d in 
fall. TlievVc clifl'rienl from the iiMial .spriiijj-flowcrino; 

•^ l)iill)-«. tlioiifih. in llial llx'v noxer go tloi-nianl, and 
' I should bo handled like perennials uith as many intael 

rools as possible. Aelually. most lilies have two set> 
of roots: one below the bulb and another above, 
growing out of the flower stalk. The stem roots wither 
anri die when the stalk dies in late summer, so aii> 
time before the next year's sprouts appear is all right 
for moving the bulbs. The important point is to keeji 
as many of the basal roots as possible; make sure ihey 
—an<l the bulb—do not <lrv out before they are re- 
planted. Lilies need a deep, huniusy, well-drained 
soil,   and   like   ]>lenty   of   light,   although   it   does   not 

IMBWtt ^   '¥^ 'I    ^^''^'^^■P^^^^HHIi'^H^Bi'     have  to be direet sunlight. When planting  lily  bulbs. 

r^y JK        ^IMMF^^^BX-^^^^^BI^^S^^^       handle   the   basal   roots   earefully   as   you   would   the 
^^^^^k^^^^^B   •*v'9^H^^^^^HlHMHi||    roots of a ohoiee house plant and  fill above  the bulb 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BM|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H for 
■■^^H^^^^H^^^^^IH^HHHH^^^^IHH^HHK of growth.   Outstanding 

lug lily varieties are those created by Jan DeGraaff and grown by Oregon Bulb Farms. Imperial Crimson. 
li- a DeGraaff strain with huge, heavy-textured blossoms that appear in August. It is sweet-scented, com- 

K 1> hardy, disease resistant, and not particular about soil. .Although Mr. DeCiraaff has retired, his originations 
elill being grown and sold by Oregon Bulb Farms, Gresham, Ore. 97030. The catalogue is priced at $1 and 
vll worth it if only for the cultivation information it <-onlains. ■ 

How to make 
beautiful happen to 

your window treatments 
with Levolor Rivieras. 

We have a brand new book for 
you—full of beautiful (and helpful) 
ideas on what to do with windows. 

Here are dozens of examples in 
full color from the files of top 

decorators. And you get a special 
section that tells all about 

measuring, laminating, painting, 
etc. From the people who bring 
you the spectacular tape-less 

Riviera blinds... unsuccessfully 
imitated the world over. 

(SEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAY.) 

Levolor Lorentzen, Inc., 
720 Monroe St., 
Hoboken, N.J. 07030 
Please send me a copy of your 
idea book, "Window IVIagic." 
I enclose 50C for fiandling 
and mailing. 

Name  

City_ 

j__Slale_ 

HG-11 

-Zip- 

Nettle Creek...chic 

It's fun to be chic, .and especially 
m furnishing yoLir home. Nettle 
Creek color coordinated fabrics 
simplify decorating, iielps you 
choose custom bedspreads, dra- 

peries, boudoir furniture and 
accessories at prices little more 
than ready-mades. And they arc 

all so chic. 

Before you buy, send $1.00 for our 
full color decorating book and the 

name of the store nearest you. 

Nettle Creek Industries 

Dept. R-18 
Richmond, Indiana 47374 

7'^! 
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Now, a blunt promise by an eminent dermatologist:        1 

You can make your face look as thougli 
time was running backwards! 

F*evealed by an eminent dermatologist (see his word-by-word statement below): 
How, with the proper scientific instruction, you can literally look ten to twenty years 
younger than your real age . . . erase wrinkles, blemishes and coarseness . . . and 
do it all using nothing more than such simple ingredients as water, soap, and (espe- 
cially) salt! 

This IS. quite franklv. a vital message about what 
is perhaps the most icNolutionary honK-nicdical- 
guidc ever published on lacial care ... facial beauty 
...rcnevsed lacial Noiith. Its re'sulls are si> spectac- 
ular, its documenialion is so ovcrwhelmint;. and its 
methods arc so vital lo your future life that we 
must repeat, in full, two more quotes from its pages: 

"We have only recently acquired the ability to 
really do soniethinj; about the more serious 
changes in appearance that accompany aging . . . 

"In the past, the average person stood very little 
chance of being able to look younger. Without 
wealth or the right genes, there was very little 
hope. The advent of modern skin care has changed 
all this. Now it is no longer necessary to pamper 
yourself or be born with good skin. The idle rich 
no longer have any advantage . . . the genes you 
inherit are no longer a limiting factor, because we 
can now compensate for even delicate, age-prone 
skin . . . Thanks to modern research, we now 
know what causes many of the unattractive prob- 
lems that appear with age. With this kind of 
knowledge, we have been able to develop methods 
that are effective in combatting or solving these 
problems. 

"The practical application of these methods can 
produce spectacular results. A person can easily 
look ten to twenty years \ounger than his or her 
actual age, and this can be acfiieved with a mini- 
mum of effort. My own interest in this subject was 
first stimulated by an eminent dermatologist who 
was one of my first teachers. He was not only an 
early advocate of these new methods, but he prac- 
ticed them himself. The results were truly impres- 
sive. At almost eighty years of age, he appeared 
to be in his early filties." 

This, Then, Is The Startling New Promise 
That Lies Right At Your Fingertips! And 

Here Are The Discoveries That Are 
Going To Give It To You! 

For example- 
Age is no longer a barrier to a flawless com- 

plexion, became the outer layer oj your .skin never 
stops KrotiinK.' And. if you learn the right way to 
utilize that grov\th, you may actually reverse the 
dreaded aging process, and grow younger-looking, 
not older. 

The ultimate moisturizer! How it can eliminate 
moisture loss instantly, and actually repair the 
ravages caused by  years of facial dryness. 

The three insidious structural changes that cre- 
ate "old" skin, and how to stop each at its source. 

For example, master this simple technique of 
protecting the all-important "inner layer" of skin 
from damage, and you will never need the services 
oj a plastic surgeon. 

How your kitchen stove can make you look old. 
old, o\(X—unless you learn how to use it —like this. 

How certain household aids (that you use every 
day) actually poison your skin. Get  rid of them — 

How to keep the sun from turning your face 
into a wrinkled  prune. 

How to protect your skin against air pollution. 
(Otherwise, if you live in a big cily, be prepared to 
have people guess you're ten years older than you 
really are.) 

How to banish blocked pores and blackheads— 
for Kood. 

The Number One Rule for protecting your face 

ABOUTTHE AUTHOR 
BKI)K)HI) SHKIMIHK. JR. graduated 

(mm ihc University of Chicago School (■! 
Medicine He is a former staff member of the 
American Hospital in Paris and the Coluni 
biafresbytenan Hospital in New York. [)r. 
Shclmire is a diplomalc of the American 
Hoard of Oerm.ilology. a member of the 
American Ac.idcmv of l>ermatology, an<l 
(iirrcnlly A'.sislani Professor of Ocrm.itology 
.ii ihi; Soiiihwestcin Medical School of Texas 

against all the hazards of the environment. Follow 
it laithfulK (see page .16), and when your fi tends 
look as old as Methuselah, vou'll liardly have 
channeJ at all 

Indisputable Proof That It Would Take A 
Century For Your Face To Look Old, If 

You Didn't Abuse It Like This ... 

How to "quick-clean" your face, so thoroughly, 
and so fast, that you take years off it, rather than 
put them on. 

Invisible sources of skin inflammations and al- 
lergies, that may be ruining your complexion right 
now. In other words, how to practice modern acne 
therapy, rinhi in your oun home. 

Why you may never have to spend a cent on 
commercial face-care products again. For two 
reasons: Because most of them are actually harm- 
ful to your skin (see list on page 67). And because 
none o) them could ever do as much for that skin 
as the almost-costless preparations given to you on 
page 71. 

For example, the best daytime base in the world 
(and you should wear itcrerv minute of eifri day, 
to keep the youth-force sealed in your skin) costs 
only HAe for a six-month supply. And the best 
night cream you can buy costs slightly more— 
about 91c for a six-month supply. 

And the best face mask in the world costs 9( a 
treatment. And the best skin freshener probably 
costs a penny a day. 

And not one of them contains a single ingredi- 
ent thai will unknowingly age your /ace. or dry out 
your face, or irritate your face. All they do is pull 
fdih out of that face, at the same lime they seal 
in youtli. 

But What About The Old Skin That's 
Marring Your Face Right Now? What Do 

You Do About It? THIS- 
Here, on page 72, is (in our opinion at least) the 

really startling breakthrough in facial care in this 
generation. It is called, 'Skin Thinning". It takes 
about two minutes of your time a week, and it 
costs about ^f a treatment. Its basic ingredient is 
salt. Plain ordinary table salt. But used in such a 
way that it almost instantly cuts down wrinkles. 
Opens clogged pores. Helps prevent age spots and 
whiteheads .May actually have your liushand 
cooing with delight the very first day you use it. 

And there's still more —much more —like this: 
How the wrong vitamins can poison your skin. 

And the right vitamin therapy cause spectacular 
changes overnight.   (See page   lOX.) 

How dry, scaly skin can often be eliminated by 
a simple change in your diet.  (See page 107.) 

The "Young-Face Style of Life". Or how to 
erase ten years from the look of your skin, simply 
by adjusting the way you work, play and sleep. 
(See page 112.) 

How  your  skin  can  warn  you  of the  insidious 

PLUS THESE THREE THRILLING 
BONUS SECTIONS! 

Break through all that misinformation and 
hocus-pocus surrounding the use of such ri- 
diculously high-priced cosmetic additives as: 
royal jelly, placenta, hormones, cucumber, 
proteins, seaweed and all those countless 
other "miracle ingredients" that are simply 
causing you to squander your hard-earned 
dollars! 

Correct structural changes that cause vis- 
ible skin problems, prevent cellular build-up, 
dry, scaly patches, blackheads and blocked 
porcs-lorever —all without resorting to the 
services of a professional! 

I earn the hidden dangers of sunlamps, 
crash-dieting, hot combs and curlers, bleach 
creams, silicone injections' 

TheArtof 
Lookrtgnunger 
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development of  diseases of the  heart, circul.iti' 
system,    lungs,    blood,    thyroid,     pancreas,    si 
glands,   liver,   kidneys   and   much   more,   all   l\ 
simply knowing how to read the danger signals 
sends out. (See page 105.) 

Two easy solutions to hand and nail problem 
(Sec page 140.) 

How to save your hair. Why you must not o\i 
brush it. The one overlooked cause of 99 per cci 
of all severe hair damage. A simple immediate Ic 
that tells you for sure, the rale of hair loss. \Mi 
the wrong use of vitamins may be causing ili. 
loss. Medical methods (your husband will 1- i 
you when you show them to him) of really . 
pensating for that ugh   loss. 

At Last All You Need To Never Look 
Your Age Again! AND WE PROVE IT 
WITHOUT YOUR RISKING A PENNY! 

Remember! Nothing else gives you such u  ' 
return   for   such   a   small   investment!   But.   'i ' 
MUST BEGIN NOW! The effects of long nc 
can   NEVER   BE  COMPLETELY   REVERSi 
You owe it to yourself—and to that special m. 
your \\ic—\.o return the No-Risk Coupon-TOl) J 

 MAIL NO RISK COUPON TODAY! ' 

IMPROVEMENT BOOKS CO., Dept, 7103 
13490 N.W. 45th Ave.. Opa Locka, Fla, 33050 

(icntUnicn     I'kasc lush inc .1 cop^  o(   llll 
ART   OF    lOOKlNG    YOUNGER,   -KOKH 
by Bedford Shelmire. Jr.. M.I).'  I  undersl.i 
tlic   book   IS  mine  for only  $6.9K complete 
may examine it a full .lO days at your lisk 01   ' 
money back. 
Enclosed is check or M.O. for $  
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D MASTER CHARGE DBANKAMERICARD 
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